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In C O N G R E 's S,

MAY 2d, 1778.

RESOLVED,
THAT the Committee appointed to fuperintend the

publication of the Journals of Congrefs be impowered

and infVrudled to employ JohJj DuNLAPto continue

to print the faid Journals, inllead of Robert Aitken.

' Extract from the Minutes,

CHARLES THOMSON^ Secretary*
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JOURNALS
O F

CONGRESS.
Monday, January i, 1776.

ALetter from governor Tnimbull, dated the twenty-third of

December, being received, was read.

The Congrefs took into confideration the report of the commit-

tee on captain Selleck's petition, which was agreed to, as follows

:

That they have maturely confidered the petition, and have exa-

mined captain Simeon Selleck particularly thereon, and are of o-

pinion, that the petitioner be allowed, as a compenfation for his

cxpences, trouble and rifle in taking the goods at Turtlebay, for

the ufe of the United Colonies, the fum of 333 dollars and one-

third ; and that the committee of Fairfield be direfted to take into

their poffeflion, for the ufe of the faid Colonies, all the goods ta-

ken by captain Selleck, which are not already delivered by him,

and to forward the two boxes offaltpetre, now in captain Sel-

leck's cuftody, to the powder-mill in Ulfter county, to be manu-
faftured into gun-powder, for the Continental fervice.

The Congrefs taking into confideration the report of the com-
mittee on Lord Stirling's letters, after debate thereon,

Refolved, That it be recommitted.

The Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of an adjutant for the

battalion raifed in Fennfylvania, and the ballots being taken, and
examined,

John Patterfon was elefted.

Refolved, That the Preiident fign commillions to the field-

officers appointed by the Provincial Congrefs of North-Carolina,

to command the two battalions, direfled to be raifed in that co-

lony by this Congrefs, and that fuch commiffions bear like date

with thofe iffued to the faid officers by the faid Provincial Con •

grefs of North-Carolina.

Vol. II. A Refolved,
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Refolved, That, in cafe of vacancy occafioned by the death or

removal of a colonel or inferior officer, the Provincial Convention

of North-Carolina, or, in their recefs, the Provincial Council,

appoint another perfon to fill up fuch vacancy, until a commiffion

fhall iflue from this Congrefs ; and that they return to this Con-
grefs a lift of the names of the perfon or perfons fo appointed.

The Delegates of New-York, having received new powers from

their Convention, laid the fame before Congrefs, as follows:

<' /« Provincial Congress, iVfou-Toryf, Decetnber 21 ^ 1775.

" Refolved, That the prefent Delegates of this colony in Con"
tinental Congrefs be requefted to make fuch an arrangement a-

mong themfelves, as that five of them only continue at Congrefs,

and reprefent this colony at any one time ; and that in c^fe of the

neceffary abfence of any one or two of the Delegates fo attending,

according to fuch arrangement, that three or four of them be a

quorum, and enabled to reprefent the colony during fuch abfence.

" A true Copyfrom the Minutes

y

JoHM M'Kesson, Secretary.**

The committee to whom the letters from General Wafhington,

and the intercepted letters were referred, brought in their report,

which being taken into confideration, the Congrefs came to the

following refolutions.

Refolved, That the prefident of the Provincial council of North

-

Carolina, and of Georgia be requefted to procure committees of

their feveral bodies to repair immediately to Charles-town, and

there to confer with a committee of the Council of Safety of South

-

Carolina upon weighty and important matters relative to the de-

fence and fecurity of thefe colonies.

Refolved, That it appears, the Britifh miniftry and their agents

have meditated and are preparing to make attacks upon Charles-

town in South-Carolina, and feveral places in Virginia and pro-

bably in North-Carolina ; and that it be recommended to the con-

ventions or committees of fafety of the two former colonies, and

to the Provincial Council of the other by all poffible means to

make a vigorous defence and oppofition ; and that it be farther

recommended to the Committee of Safety of Virginia and the Pro-

vincial Council of North-Carolina to meet together and confer and

conclude upon fuch operations, as they may think moft for their

mutual intereft.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, January 2, 1776.

The committee of claims reported, that there is due,

To James Chambers, the fum of 25.8 dollars for his exr

pences from Cambridge.
To
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To Judah Alden, 50 dollars, advanced on account of expences

in attending the French gentlemen.

Ordered, That the above be paid.

Refolved, That general Schuyler be direfted to have brigadier

general Prefcot, lately made prifoner by the Continental forces in

Canada, taken into cuftody, and fafely and fecurely kept until

the further orders of this Congrefs.

Refolved, That a copy of the above be fent immediately to ge-

neral Schuyler ; and that the general be informed by letter of the

reafons which induced the Congrefs to give fuch orders.

The Committee of Claims reported, that there is due to Eg-
bert Dumond, on account of expences in bringing the prifoners,

taken at St. Johns, from Kingfton, in New-York government,

to Lancafter, in Pennfylvania, the fum of 2326.2 dollars.

Ordered, That the fame be paid.

The Congrefs took into conlideration the report of the commit-
tee on the petition of captains Paddock and Coffin, and after de-

bate,

Refolved, That the prayer of faid petition be not granted.

The committee on the ftate of New York brought in their re-

port, which was read.

The report of captain Motte, with regard to the difpofition of

the officers taken prifoners at St. Johns, was laid before Congrefs,

and read.

The committee, to whom the report on Lord Stirling's letters

was recommitted, brought in their report, which being taken in-

to confideration, the Congrefs thereupon came to the following

refolutions.

Refolved, That the Prefident acquaint his lordfhlp, that the

Congrefs has provided againft the inconvenience of vexatious ar-

refts of the men inlifting in the Continental fervice.

Refolved, That the barracks in the colony of New-Jerfey be

.prepared for the reception of fuch of the battalions as may not be

•in readinefs to proceed to New-York, and that the minifterial

•troops or prifoners at prefent occupying them, be accommodated
in the faid colony, in fuch manner as the Committee of Safety

for faid colony fhall think moft prudent and convenient.

That Mr. Lowry, the commiflary, be direfted to fupply the

faid battalions with ftockings, and that the delegates for the co-

lony of New-Jerfey tranfmit to Lord Stirling fix dozen printed

copies of the articles of war.

That conlidering not only the defencelefs condition of the co-

lony of New-Jerfey for want o^ammunition in cafe of an hoflile in-

vafion of that colony, but the evident want of the affiftance of

thofe battalions for the defence of New-York, where an attack of

the enemy is moft probably to be apprehended, a requifition be

made
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made by the Congrefs to the Committee of Safety of Pennfylvania
of four hundred weight of powder for the faid battalions.

That the fame firewood, camp equipage and barrack utenfils

be allowed to each of the New-Jerfey battalions as are allowed to

the battalion raifed in Pennfylvania.

That the hundred ftand of arms fupplied by the colony of
New -York for the New-Jerfey battalions, be paid for by the

Convention of New-Jerfey ; and that, in order to enable the faid

Convention to make fuch payment, as well as to furnifh fuch of
the men belonging to the faid battalions, as are yet unprovided,
with arms, the farther fum of looo dollars be advanced to the faid

Convention ; and that the price of the arms be deduAed out of the

wages of the privates belonging to the faid battalions.

That Lord Stirling be direfted to feize and fecure all the am-
munition and warlike ftores belonging to the enemy, which now
are or hereafter may be imported into the colony of New-Jerfey,
and keep them till he fhall receive the orders of Congrefs refpeft-

ing them : And further that he do, from time to time, give aid

and protection to all the friends of America, who may be employ-
ed in importing into the faid colony ammunition, or other commo-
dities not prohibited by the affociation and refolves of this Con-
grefs.

Whereas it has been reprefented to this Congrefs, that divers

honefl and well meaning, but un-informed, people in thefe Colo-
nies have, by the art and addrefs of miniflerial agents, been de-

ceived and drawn into erroneous opinions refpefting the American
caufe, and the probable ifliie of the prefent conteft;

Refolved, That it be recommended to the different Committees,
and other friends to American liberty, in the faid Colonies, to

treat all fuch perfons with kindnefs and attention ; to confider

them as the inhabitants of a country determined to be free, and to

view their errors as proceeding rather from want of information

than want of virtue or public fpirit ; to explain to them the origin,

nature and extent of the prefent controverfy ; to acquaint them
with the fate of the numerous petitions prefented to his majefty,

as well by Affemblies as Congreffes, for reconciliatio nand redrefs

of grievances ; and that the laft from this Congrefs, humbly re-

quefling the fingle favour of being heard, like all the others, has

proved unfuccefsful ; to unfold to them the various arts of admi-

niftration to enfnare and enflave us, and the manner in which we
have been cruelly driven to defend, by arms, thofe very rights,

liberties and eflates, which we and our forefathers hadfo long en-

joyed unmolefted in the reigns of his prefent majefty's predeceffors.

And it is hereby recommended to all Conventions and Affemblies

in thefe Colonies liberally to diftribute among the people the pro-

ceedings of this and the former Congrefs, the late fpeeches of the

great patriots in both houfes of parliament relative to American
grievances.
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grievances, and fiich other pamphlets and papers as tend to eluci-

date the merits of the American caufe, the Congrefs being fully

perfuaded that the more our right to the enjoyment of our ancient

liberties and privileges is examined, the more jull and necefiary our

prefent oppofition to minifterial tyranny will appear.

And with refpeft to all fuch unworthy Americans as, regardlefs

of their duty to their Creator, their country and their pofterity,

have taken part with our oppreffors, and, influenced by the

hope or poffeffion of ignominious rewards, ftrive to recommend

themfelves to the bounty of admin iftration, by mifreprefenting

and traducing the conduct and principles of the friends of Ameri-

can liberty, and oppoiing every meafure formed for its preferva-

tion and fecurity.

Refohed, That it be recommended to the different Affemblies,

Conventions and Committees or Councils of Safety in the United

Colonies, by the moft fpeedy and effectual meafures to fruftrate

the mifchievous machinations, and reftrain the wicked practices of

thefe men : And it is the opinion of this Congrefs, that they

ought to be difarmed, and the more dangerous among them ei-

ther kept in fafe cuftody, or bound with fufficient fureties to

their good behaviour.

And in order that the faid Affemblies, Conventions, Commit-
tees or Councils of Safety may be enabled with greater eafe and
facility to carry this refolution into execution,

Refolved, That they be authorized to call to their aid whatevei"

Continental troops, llationed in or near their refpeftive Colonies,

may be conveniently fpared from their more immediate duty; and
the commanding officers of fuch troops are hereby direfted to af-

ford the faid Affemblies, Conventions, Committees or Councils of

Safety all fuch affiftance in executing this refolution, as they may
require, and which, confiftent vi^ith the good of the fervice, may
be fupplied.

Refolved, That all detachments of Continental troops, which
may be ordered on the bufinefs in the foregoing refolution men-
tioned, be, while fo employed, under the direftion and eontroul

of the Affemblies, Conventions, Committees or Councils of Safe-

ty aforefald.

Refolved, That It be recommended to all the United Colonies,

to aid each other (on requeft from their refpeftive Affemblies,

Conventions, Committees, or Councils of fafety and County Com-
mittees) on every emergency, and to cultivate, cherlih and in-

<;reafe the prefent happy and neceffary union, by a continual inter-

change of mutual good offices.

And whereas the execrable barbarity, with which this unhappy
war has been conduced on the part of our enemies, fuch as burn-
ing our defencelefs towns and villages, expofmg their inhabitants,

without regard to fex or age, to all the mifei-Ies which lofs of pro-

perty,
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perty> the rigour of the feafon, and inhuman devaftation can In-

flid, exciting domellic infurreftions and murder*, bribing favages

to defolate our frontiers, and calling fuch of us as the fortune of

war has put in their power, into goals, there to languifh in irons

and in want, compelling the inhabitants of Bofton, in violation of

the treaty, to remain confined within the town expofed to the in-

folence of the foldiery, and other enormities, at the mention of

which decency and humanity will ever blufh, may juflly provoke

the inhabitants of thefe Colonies to retaliate,

Refohed, That it be recommended to them to continue mindful

that humanity ought to diftinguifli the brave, that cruelty fhould

find no admiffion among a free people, and to take care that no page

in the annals of America be ftained by a recital of any aftion

which juftice or chriflianity may condemn, and to reft 'afTured that

whenever retaliation maybe neceffary or tend to their fecurity,thi8

Congrefs will undertake the difagreeable taflc.

Refolved, That the Affemblies, Conventions, or Committees, or

Councils of fafety be requefted forthwith to tranfmit to this Con-

grefs, copies of all the petitions, memorials, and remonftrances,

which have been by the refpedlive colonies prefented to the throne

or either houfe of parliament, lince the year 1762, and that they

alfo inform the Congrefs, whether any and whatanfwers were giv-

en to them.

Refolved, That Mr. Bartlettbe appointed one of the Committee

of claims, in the room of Mr. Langdon, and Mr. S. Adams, in

the room of Mr. Culhing, who have leave of abfence.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-nfiorrow,

Wednesday, January 3, 1776.

A letter from general Wafhington, dated the 25th of December,

with fundry papers enclofed, was read.

The Committee of fafety for Pennfylvania having recommended

fundry gentlemen to be field officers of the four battalions ordered

to be raifed in fald colony, the Congrefs proceeded to the eledlion

of colonels, and the ballots being taken and examined, the follow-

in o- c-entleraen were chofen,

A'rthur St. Clair, Efq. John Shee, Efq. Anthony Waine, Efq,

Robert Magaw, Efq.

The Congrefs taking into confideration the report of the Secret

Committee, came to the following refolutions :

Refolved, That the following goods and ftores ought to be im-

ported as foon as poffible, for the ufe of the United Colonies, viz.

6o,oco ftriped blankets.

1 20,000 yards of 1 cloths, brown and blue, from 3J- to 6/ fter.

10,000 yards of do. different colours for facings, at 4/.

5,000 pieces of duffils, or fome fuch cloth.

100 m. forted needles.

SO
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50 m. do. none fine.

10 m. do. for fail -cloth.

3,000 pieces of raven's duck.

3,000 pieces ticklenburgs.

1,500 pieces oznaburgs.

1,000 pieces vitrey.

4,000 pieces Hamburg dowlas.

20,000 ftand of arms.

300 tons of lead.

1,000,000 of flints.

1500 boxes of tin, and wire properly forted for it.

Medicines, furgeon's inftruments, lint and bandages, in the

whole to the amount of^ 2000 fterling.

500 fheets of copper of different forts.

Rejolvcd, That the Secret Committee be empowered and dire(Sled

to purfue the mod efFeftual meafures for importing the foregoing

articles.

Refolved, That the farther confideration of this report be poll-

poned.

The Committee of claims reported that there Is du«.

To capt. Edward Motte, for expences, 6"^. in condu£ling the

prifoners taken at St. John's, from Kingfton, in the colony of

New-York, to Lancafter, in Pennfylvania, a ballance of 367.7
dollars.

To Robert Erwin, waegfon-mafter, for carriage of cloathing-

and medicines to Dobb's ferry and to Cambridge, 222.6 dollars.

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The Committee on the ftate of New-York brought in a farther

report, which being taken into confideration, was agreed to as

follows :

Whereas a majority of the inhabitants of Queen's county, in

the colony of New-York, being incapable of refolving to live and
die freemen, and being more difpofed to quit their liberties than

part with the little proportion of their property neceffary to de-

fend them, have deferted the American caufe, by refuiing to fend

deputies as ufual to the Convention of that colony ; and avowing,

by a public declaration, an unmanly defign of remaining inaflive

,fpeftators of the prefent conteft, vainly flattering themfelves, per-

haps, that (hould providence declare for our enemies, they may
purchafe their mercy and favour at an eafy rate; and on the other

hand, if the war ihould terminate in favour of America, that then

they may enjoy, without expence of blood or treafure, all the

bleflings refulting from that liberty, which they, in the day of
trial had abandoned, and in defence of which, many of their more
virtuous neighbours and countrymen had nobly died: and althoueh
the want of public fpirit obfervable in thefe men rather excites pi-

ty than alarm, there being little danger to apprehend either from

tiieir
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tlieir prowefs or example, yet it being reafonable, that thofe who
refufe to defend their country, fliould be excluded from its protec-

tion, and prevented from doing it injury.

Refohed, That all fuch perfons in Queen's county aforefaid, as

voted againft fending deputies to the prefent Convention of New-
York, and named in a lift of delinquents in Queen's county, pub-

lifhed by the Convention of New-York, be put out of the protec-

tion of the United Colonies, and that all trade and intercourfe

with them ceafe ; that none of the inhabitants of that county be

permitted to travel or abide in any part of thefe United Colonies,

out of their faid county, without a certificate from the Convention

or Committee of fafety of the colony of New-York, fetting forth,

that fuch inhabitant is a friend to the American caufe, and not of

the number of thofe who voted againft fending deputies to the

faid Convention ; and that fuch of the faid inhabitants as Ihall be

found out of the faid county without fuch certificate, be appre-

hended and imprifoned three months.

Refohed, That no attorney or lawyer ought to commence, pro-

fecute, or defend any aftion at law of any kind, for any of the faid

inhabitants of Queen's county, who voted againft fending depu-

ties to the Convention, as aforefaid; and fuch attorney or lawyer

as fhall contravene this refolution, are enemies to the American

caufe, and ought to be treated accordingly.

RefrJved^'!That the Convention or Committee of fafety of the co-

lony of New-York be requefted to continue publiftiingfor a month,

in all their Gazettes or news-papers, the names of all fuch of the

inhabitants of Queen's county, as voted againft fending deputies;

and to give certificates, in the manner before recommended, to fuch

others of the faid inhabitants, as are friends to American liberty.

And it is recommended to all Conventions, Committees of fafety,

and others, to be diligent in executing the above refolutions.

Refohed, That colonel Nathaniel Heard of Woodbridge, in the

colony of New-Jerfey, taking with him five or fix hundred minute-

men, imder difcreet officers, do march to the weftern part of

Queen's county, and that colonel Waterbury of Stanford, in the

colony of Connefticut, with the like number of minute-men, march

to the eaftern fide of faid county ; that they confer together, and

endeavour to enter the faid county on one day; that they proceed

to difarm every perfon in the faid county, who voted againft fend-

ino- deputies to the faid Convention, and- caufe them to deliver up

their arms and ammunition on oath,and that they take and confine,

in fafe cuftody, till further orders, all fuch as refufe compliance.

That they apprehend and fecure, till further orders, the perfons

named as principal men among the difaffefted in the faid county,

in a fummons for their appearance before the Convention of New-
York, iffued the 12th of December laft, viz.

Of
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Of Jamaica townfhip>capt. Benjamin Whitehead, Charles Arden,
Jofeph French, Efq. Johannes Polhemus.

Newtown, Nathaniel Moor, John Moor, fen. Samuel Hallet,

John Moor,jun. William Weyman, John Shoals, Jeroraus Rapalje.

Flufhing, John Willet.

Hamftead, Juftice Gilbert Van Wyck, Daniel KifTam, Efq.

of Cowneck, capt. Jacob Mott, Thomas Cornhill, of Rockaway,
Gabriel G. Ludlow, Richard Hewlct, capt. Charles Hicks, Dr.
Samuel Martin, Juftice Samuel Clowes.

Oyfter-bay, Juftice Thomas Smith, of Hog-ifland, Juftice John
Hewlet, capt. George Weeks, Dr. David Brooks, Juftice John
Townfend,
and all fuch other perfons who fhall be found in arms, or who fliall

pppofe the carrying the above refolutions into effeft, as the faid

colonel Heard or colonel Waterbury may think prudent to detain.

Refolved, That it be recommended to the faid colonel Heard and
colonel Waterbury, to execute the buiinefs intruftcd to them by
the foregoing refolutions, with all poffible difpatch, fecrefy, or-

der, and humanity.

Refohed, That the fum of 500 dollars be forthwith tranfmitted,

with certified copies of thefe refolutions to each of them the faid

colonel Heard and colonel Waterbury, and that they on their re-

turn report to this Congrefs a true ftate of their expenditure and
proceedings.

A letter from the Committee of Frederic, In Maryland, brought

by the officer who had the charge of bringing down Connolly and
his aflbciates, was laid before Congrefs, and read.

Refohed, That it be recommended to the Committee of fafety of

Pennfylvania to carry into execution the refolution of Congrefs for

confining faid Connolly and his aflbciates in the goal of Philadel-

phia, and that they take their examination.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, January 4, 1776.
Refohed^ That an additional battalion be raifed in the county of

Cumberland, in the colony of Pennfylvania, to confift of the fame
number of men and officers, and to have the fame pay and allow-

ance as the others raifed in faid colony.

Refohed, That one company of each of the five battalions lafl:

ordered to be raifed in Pennfylvania, confift of expert rlfflemen.

Refohed, That It be recommended to the Committee of fafety of
Pennfylvania to fee the foregoing refolutions carried into execution.

Refohed, That in all elcclions of officers by Congrefs, where
more than one are elefted on the fame day to commands of the
fame rank, they fhall take rank of each other according to their

eleAIon, and the entry of their names in the m.inutes, and their

commiffions ftiall be numbered to ftiew their priority.

The Congrefs then proceeded to the eledion of other field-offi-

VoL. II. B cerg
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cers of the four battalions ordered to be raifed in Pennfylvania, and

the ballots being taken and examined, the following gentlemen

were chofen,

Lieutenant-colonels, Lambert Cadwallader, William Allen, jun.

Francis Johnfon, Jofeph Penrofe, Efqrs.

Majors, Jofeph Wood, George Nagle, Henry Bicker, Nicholas

Hauficker, Efqrs.

The Committee of claims report that there is due,

To James Whitehead, for provifions for the prifoners taken on

board the Rebecca and Mary, the fum of 64 dollars.

To the Committee of New-Brunfwick, per account rendered the

fum of 214.9 dollars, to be paid to William Livingfton, Efq; and

by him forwarded to the faid Committee.

To Furman and Hunt, of Trenton, for provifions, horfe hire,

&c. the fum of 68.2 dollars.

. To the Committee of infpeftion and obfervation of the city and

liberties of Philadelphia, for 187,046 flints, by them purchafed a-

greeable to the order of Congrefs the fum of 737 dollars.

To fundry perfons, per lift, for figning the Continental bills of

credit, the fum of 1 165.7 dollars, and that an order be given to the

treafurers for the payment of the fame, agreeable to the faid lift.

To the Committee of Frederic-Town, Maryland, for expences

incurred by Connolly, Cameron and Smith, during their confine-

ment, the fum of 74 dollars, and that the fame be paid to the de-

legates of Maryland.

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid accordingly.

Refolved,' That a Commiffary be appointed to provide the three

companies ordered to Northampton, in Virginia, with rations while

on their march, and during their ftay in that country.

That the appointment of faid commiflary be deferred till to-mor-

row.

The Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

Committee on the ftate of New-York; whereupon,

Refohed, That the fame be poftponed till to morrow, and that

the delegates of New-York be defired to requeft the attendance of

the gentlemen fent to Congrefs by the Convention of their colony.

Refohed, That major Prefton have liberty to chufe the place of

his refidence confiftent with former refolutions of Congrefs, and

that the prcfident take his parole.

The Committee appointed to confider what allowance ought to

be made to officers who are prifoners, brought in their report.

Ordered, That the fame be taken into confideration on Saturday

next.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow,

Friday, January 5, 1776.

Thei-e belnga vacancy in the firft ofthe Pennfylvania battalion*

by
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by the promotion of capt. Allen, the Congrefs proceeded to the

^ledlion of a perfon to fupply faid vacancy, and the ballots being

taken, Benjamin Davis, oldefl lieutenant in faid battalion, was e-

ledled.

Refolvedy That the fum of ten thoufand dollars be ftrack, for

the purpofe ofexchanging ragged and torn bills of the Continen-

tal currency; that the bills, making this fum, be of the fame de-

nominations, printed under the infpeftion of the fame perfons, and

figned and numbered by the fame ligners, as the lall emiffion, and

that they be lodged in the treafury, to be applied to the fole pur-

pofe aforefaid.

Refohed, That all Committees, and others, who have had pub-

lic money put into their hands, lay upon the table an account of

the expenditure of the fame.

The Committee appointed to confider the letter of gen. Wafii-

ington, dated the ibth of December, and the enclofed papers,

brought in a report upon that part which relates to James Lovell,

who has long been, and ftill is, detained a clofe prifoner in Bofton

by order of gen. Howe, which being taken into confideration, was

agreed to, and is as follows..

That it appears to your Committee, that the faid Mr. Lovell

bath, for years paft, been an able advocate for the liberties of A-
merica and mankind; that by his letter to gen. Walliington, which

is a part of faid enclofed papers, he exhibits fo ftriking an inftance

of difmterefted patriotifm, as ilrongly recommends him to the

particular notice of this Continent.

Whereupon Refolved, That Mr. James Lovell, an inhabitant of

Bofton, now held a clofe prifoner there, by order of gen. Howe,
has difcovered under the fevereft trials the warmeft attachment to

public liberty, and an inflexible fidelity to his country ; that by his

late letter to gen. Wafhington, he has given the ftrongeft evidence

of difmterefted public affeftion, in refufing to liften to terms offer-

ed for his relief, till he could be informed by his countrymen that

they were compatible with their fafety and honour.

Refolved, Thdt it is deeply to be regretted that a Britilh gene-

ral can be found degenerate enough fo ignominioufly and cruelly

to treat a citizen, who is fo eminently virtuous.

Refolved, That It be an inftru6lion to gen. Waftilngton to make
an offer of gov. Skene in exchange for the faid Mr. Lovell and his

family.

Refolved, That gen, Waftilngton be dcfired to embrace the firft

opportunity which may offer, of giving fome office to Mr. Lovell

equal to his abilities, and which the public fervice may require.

Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing refolutions be tranfmitted

to the general as fpeedily as poffible.

- Refolved, That the prefident write to gen. Wafhington, and de-

fire him to inform Congrefs what rank the aids de-camp of the gene-

ral
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ral officers fhould have in the army of the United Colonies.

The Committee of claims reported, that there is due to Adam
Fifher, forexpences attending his conducing Conolly and Cameron
from Frederic, in Maryland, to Philadelphia, and his charges back
again for himfelf and the men, the fum of 156 dollars.

Ordered, That the fame be paid.

The Congrefs having conferred with the gentlemen fent by the

Convention of New-York, refumed the confideration of the report

of the Committee on the ilate of that colony, and the fame was a-

greed to.

Whereupon, Refolved, That no farther fortifications be ere£led

at Martler's-Rock, on Hudfons river, and that a point of land at

Puplopen's kill, on the faid river, be, without delay, effedually

fortified.

Refolved, That it be recommended to the Convention, or in their

recefs to the Committee of Safety, of New-York, to carry' into ex-

ecution the above refolution.

Refolved, That the delegates of New-Jerfey and Connefticut be

directed to take the neceffary fteps for carrying into execution the

refolutions of Congrefs pafied on Wednefday laft, refpefting the in-

habitants of Qiieens county.

A memorial from the inhabitants of the town of Newport was
prefented to Congrefs, and read.

Ordered, That the fame be referred for confideration till to-mor-

row.

Refolved, That Mr. Paine be added to the Committee on general

Schuyler's letters.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, January 6, 1776.

Information being given to Congrefs that a quantity of powder
was arrived at Great-Egg-Harbour; of which a part was addrefled

to Congrefs by Mr. Parfons, a part configned to Mr. Webfter of

Philadelphia, and a part to another gentleman in faid city.

Refolved, That the fecret Committee be directed to get the pow-
der addrefled to Congrefs removed to Philadelphia, and to purchafe,

for the ufe of the United Colonies the other parcels of powder.

Refolved, That one ton of the powder arrived be delivered to the

Committee for fitting out armed veflels, for the ufe of faid armed
vefiels.

A letter from the Committee of Lancafter, dated the 3d of Ja-

nuary, was received, and read.

Alfo a letter from an officer in Lifbon^ dated the 23d of O6I0-

ber laft.

Refolved, That thefe letters, as well as the laft received from
3L.ancafter and thofe formerly received from Lifbon, be referred to

the Committee of correfpondence.
'

Th«
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The Congrefs refumed the confideration of the memorial from

the inhabitants of Newport, and the papers accompanying it; and

thereupon came to the following refolution,

Refolved, That the faid memorial be referred to the confideratioa

of the General AfTembly of the colony of Rhode-Ifland.

The Committee to whom it was referred to confidcr how the

fhare of prizes, allotted to the captors, ought to be divided between

the officers and men, brought in their report, which being takea

into confideration, was agreed to as follows.

Refolved, That the commander in chief have one-twentieth part

of the faid allotted prize-money taken by any fhip or ihips, armed
TeiTs] or vefiels, under his orders and command.

That the captain of any fmgle ihip or armed veffel, have two
twentieth parts for his (hare, but if more fhips or armed veffels be

in company when a prize is taken, then the two twentieth parts to

be divided amongft all the faid captains.

That the captains of marines, lieutenants of the {hips or armed
veffels, and mailers thereof {hare together, and have three-twen-

tieth parts divided among them equally 01 all prizes taken when
they are in company.

That the lieutenants of marines, furgeons, chaplains, purfers,

boatfwains, gunners, carpenters, the mailers mates and the fecre-

tary of the fleet fhare together, and have two twentieth parts and
one half of a twentieth part divided among them, equally of all

prizes taken when they are in company.

That the following petty warrant and petty officers viz. (allow-

ing for each fhip fix raidfhipmen, for each brig four midlhipmen,

and each {loop two midfhipmen, one captain's clerk, one furgeon's

mate, one fteward, one failmaker, one cooper, one armorer, two
boatfwain's mates, two gunners mates, two carpenters mates, one

cook, one cockfwain, two fergeants of marines for each {hip, and
one fergeant for each brig and {loop) have three-twentieth parts di-

vided among them equally, and when 'a prize is taken by any ihip

or veffel on board or in company of which the commander in chief

is, then the commander in chief's cook or cockfwain to be added to

this allottment, and have their {hares with thefe lafl mentioned.

That the remaining eight-twentieth parts and one half of the

twentieth part, be divided among the reft of the {hip or fiiips com-
panies, as it may happen, {hare and fhare alike.

That no officer or man have any fhare but fuch as are aftually

on board their feveral veffels when any prize or prizes are taken,

excepting only fuch as may have been ordered on board any other

prizes before taken,or fent away by his or their commanding officers.

The Committee on gen. Schuyler's letters, &,c. brought in afar-

ther report which was read.

Refolvedy That the confideration thereof be poflponed to Mon-
day next.

A
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A letter from gen. Schuyler, dated the 30th of December, en-

clofing copies of letters from gen. Montgomery and gen. Woof-
ter being received, was read.

Adjourned to Monday next, at ten o'clock.

Monday, January 8, 1776.

^ ^ A letter from general Schuyler, dated the 26th of December,
enclofing a copy of a letter from general Montgomery, dated De-
cember 5th, and a lift of the ordinance fent to Cambridge, alfo a

letter from Baltimore, enclofing an affidavit of captain Horn,
being received, were read.

The Congrefs taking into confideration the report of the Com-
mittee on general Schuyler's letters, thereupon came to the follow-

ing refolutions,

Refolvedy That fhipwrights be immediately fent from New-
York and Philadelphia to general Schuyler,, or the commander in

chief of the forces at Ticonderoga, to be employed by him in

conftrufting a number of batteaus, not exceeding one hundred,

for tranfporting troops with their baggage from that place into

Canada, whenever it may be found neceffary.

That a fufficient number offuitable men be engaged for rowing
faid batteaus ; and that a large quantity of provifions and ftores

be fent this winter to fort George.

,

That general Schuyler be defired to have the river St. Law-
rence, above and bclov/ Quebec, well explored, and to determine

upon proper places for oppoling by armed boats, or otherwife, a-

iiy attempts of the enemy to penetrate that country by the river
;

and that he give order for conftrufting fpeedily as many fuch

boats as he fhall judge neceffary.

That two fhipwrights be immediately fent from Philadelphia to

be employed under the dii-e£tion of the Committee of Infpeftion

at Albany, in conftrufting fcows for facilitating the paflage over

Hudfon's rivei".

Refohed, That the provlilon heretofore made for an hofpltal

in the northern army when it was more numerous than it is now, is

fufficient.

Refohed, That the Convention of New-York be defired to fend

three thoufand bufliels of fait, befides what general Schuyler hath

already ordered to be brought to Ticonderoga.

Refohed, That the governor of Connefticut, the general affem-

blies of Maffachufetts-Bay and New-Hampfhire and the conven-

• lion of New-York, be written to forthwith, by the delegates of

the fald colonies refpeftively, to furnifh general Schuyler with the,

account of money paid to any perfons in the army under his com-
mand, fpeclfying the names of thofe to whom the money was paid

by their order.

Refohed, That the contrad made by general Schuyler to allow

one
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one twelfth part of a dollar per day, for billeting money to every-

one of the men, who re-Inliftin the northern army, until they can

march to the place, where provifions may be delivered to them, be

made good.

Rejohed, That the officei's of the northern army be accountable

for fuch public ftores iffued to them, as may be loft through care-

leflhefsby their i-efpeftive corps, and that the value thereof be de-

duced out of the pay of thofe who have embezzled or wafted the

fame.

Refolved, That this Congrefs does approve of the raifing a bat-

talion of Canadians and of the appointment of James Livingfton,

Efq; colonel thereof.

. Rejohed, That nine battalions, including that of Canadians un-

der colonel Livingfton, be kept up and maintained the prefent

year for the defence of Canada.
' Refolved, That the firft Pennfylvania battalion under colonel

Bull, and the fecond New-Jerfey battalion under colonel Maxwell,

be ordered to march immediately to Albany, and there put them-
felves under the command of general Schuyler, and that the orders

given for the march of three companies of colonel Bull's battalion

to Accamack and Northam.pton be countermanded.

And to make up the reft of the battalions voted for the defence

of Canada, that one battalion be raifed in New-Hampfhire, one

in Connefticut and one in New-York ; that two battalions be
formed out of the troops now in Canada, and that general Mont-
gomery be defired to recommend proper perfons for officers in faid

battalions ; and that one of the five battalions lately ordered to be
raifed in Pennfylvania, be deftined for Canada.

Refolved, That a Committee of three be appointed to devifc

ways and means for furniftiing the battalions deftined for Canada,
with provifions, and for expediting their march.

The members chofen, Mr. Floyd, Mr. Deane and Mr.
M'Kean.

Refolved, That the farther confideration of the report be defer-

red till to-morrow.

Information being given to Congrefs that about fifty-feven tons

of falt-petre were arrived at Philadelphia and about fifteen tons of
powder at New-York for fale.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direfted to treat for the

purchafe of the falt-petre and enquire how it may be moft fpeedi-

ly manufactured into powder and report to Congrefs.

That Mr. P. Livingfton, Mr. Alfop, Mr. Jay and Mr. Lewis
be directed to purchafe, on the beft terms they can, for the ufe cf
the United Colonies, the powder arrived at New-York, and for-

ward the fame with all poffible expedition, under a guard to the

camp at Cambridge.

Refolved, That the Convention or Committee of Safety of Ma-
ryland
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ryland be requefted to order three companies of the minutc-mcn in

the fervice of that colony to march immediately from thence to the

counties of Accamack and Northampton, in Virginia, inftead of

the forces that were dire&ed to go thither from Pentifylvania, and

to lay before Congrefs the accounts of their fubfiltance and pay,

which Ihall be paid out of the Continental treafury.

Refolved, That the Committee of Safety of Pennfylvania be de-

fired to fend five hundred pounds weight of powder to the colonj

of Virginia for the ufe of the forces to be employed in the counties

ef Accamack and Northampton.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, Ja-nuary g, 1776.

A letter from Mr. M. Tilghman, with fundry papers inclofed,

alfo feme difpatches from governor Franklin, and a letter from

C. Skinner, which were intercepted, were laid before Congrefs,

and read.

Refolved, That a letter be written to Mr. Tilghn:ian, informing

him that the Hornet and Wafp are under orders to fail to the capes

of Delaware, and that fuch veffels, as are ready to fail, may take

the benefit of that convoy.

That the Committee for fitting out armed veffels be directed to

give orders to the captains of the Hornet and Wafp to take under

their convoy fuch veflels as are ready to fail.

The Committee of Claims reported that there is due.

To Michael Conolly, for expences in conducing captain Johft-

Livingfton and lieutenant Anftruther from Kingflon to Lancafter,

the fum of 250 dollars.

To Richard Butler, for neceffkries furnifhed to five Indians^

the fum of 49.3 dollars.

To Jofcph Copperthwaite, the fum of 419.6 dollars, for expence.s

in conducing caQi to Cambridge.

Ordered, That the above be paid.

Refolved, That a Committee of three be appointed to enquire

into the conduft of the officers who are prifoners, and the manner

in v/hich they are at prefent fubfifted, and report thereon.

The m.embers chofen^ Mr. W. Livingfton, Mr. Dyer, and

Mr. Floyd.

Ordered, That a certified copy of the intercepted letter of Mr.

Cortland Skinner be fent to the Committee of Safety for Nev»r-

Jerfey.

That orders be fent to lord Stirling to take with him a fuffi-

ctent force, and immediately apprehend and keep in fafe cuftody

the faid Cortland Skinner, of Amboy, till further orders from

this Con srefs."
That
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Tliat lie carry fai'd Cortland Skinner before the Committee of
Safety of the colony of New-Jerfey for examination.

That the faid Committee be defired to tranfmit his examination

to Congrefs.

Refolved, That the militia raifed in the counties of Orange and
Ulfter, in the colony of New-York, by order of the Congrefs,

for the fupport of the fort lately erefted on Hudfon's river, be

difcharged, except thofe ftationed in the fort, who (hall alfo be

difcharged whenever other troops arrive there to fiipply their

places ; and that it be recommended to the Committee of Safety

of faid colony to fee that this refolve be carried into execution.

Refolved, That 500,000 dollars be fent to the pay-mafter gene-

ral for the ufe of the army in the Maffachufetts-Bay.

That the Delegates of Pennfylvanla be direfted to count and
forward the fame with all convenient fpeed under a guard of an

officer and two men.

The Congrefs refuming the confideration of the report of the

Committee on general Schuyler's letters, &c. thereupon came to

the following refolutions,

Refolved, That colonel V. Schaick, lieutenant colonel Yates,

and major Ganfevoort be continued in the fervice of the United
Colonies, and that they take the command of the battalion to be

levied in the colony of New-York.
That captain Lamb be appointed commander of the artillery in

the northern department with the rank of major, and that he be

allowed 50 dollars per month from the firft day of the prefent

month, as a reward for his aftlvlty and fpirlted conduft in the laft

campaign.

That no poftage be paid for any letters to or from private fol-

diers, while enofagred in aftual fervice in the defence of the United

Colonies ; and that fuch letters be franked by fome perfon autho-

rized for that purpofe, by the commanding officer of the depart-

ment.

That a letter be written to general Schuyler by the Prefident,

informing him, that it is the opinion of Congrefs, he (hould pro-

ceed to have the conduft of lieutenant Halfey enquired into by a

court-martial, giving him previous notice to appear in his own de-

fence, and that fuch fentence fhould be paifed on him, as fuch

court martial fhall think juft, and if the faid lieutenant Halfey
fhall decline to fubmit his conduft to fuch examination and fen-

tence, that then all arrears of pay due to him be iiopped; to ena-

ble him to give difcharges to fuch officers as have quitted the fer-

vice ; to affure him that we have great confidence in his attention

to the public intereft, and rely that he will give to the proper offi-

cers in his department fuch orders, as will procure indemnifica-

tion to the public for any embezzlement or wafte of Its ftores, or

monies ; to empower him to remit to fuch of the troops raifed In

Vol. II. C the
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the colony of New-York, as may re-Inlift, any right we may have

to ftop wages for under deaths delivered to them ; to defirc he

will communicate to Mr. Price the fenfe this Congrefs have of his

friendly offices to general Montgomery, in favour of the Ameri-

can caufe, to return him our thanks for the fame, and affiire him

immediate raeafures (hall be taken for replacing the monies he has

advanced j to notify to colonel Eafton our approbation of his late

fervices, and that we fhall retain in our minds a juft fenfe of them.

That general Schuyler be direded to appoint Mr. John M'Pher-

fan a major in one of the battalions ordered to be raifed out of the

troops in Canada.

That a conduAor of artillery, a fuperintendant of the arms, a

barrack-mafter, and ftore-keeper be appointed to the northern

army, and that general Schuyler be defued to recommend proper

perfons to Congrefs for thofe offices.

That the deputy pay-mafter general have liberty to appoint un-

der him two affiftant pay-mailers, who fhall each rceive 26I dol-

lars per month, for their trouble and fervices.

That all the officers and foldiers in the northern department be

paid in perfon by the deputy pay-mafter general, or the affiftants

to be appointed by him in confequence ofthe foregoing refolve.

That a communication be forthwith opened between Skenesbo-

rough and fort Ann, and that Woodcreek be cleared for that pur-

pofe.

That it be recommended to the Committee of fafety of the pro-

vince of New-York to appoint proper perfons to enquire into the

propriety and practicability of obftrufting or leiTening the depth

of water in the Narrows, or in any other place at the entrance of

New-York, or of any way of fortifying thatpafs, fo as to prevent

the entrance of the enemy ; and alfo to enquire whether the depth

of water in Hudlon's river, below the battery, may not eafily be

leffened, fo as to prevent large fhips paffing up, and to make an ef-

timate of the expence, and report their proceedings in the prem.if-
'

fes immediately to Congrefs.

That to-morrow be affigned for the choice of two brigadier ge-

nerals, viz. one for the army in Mafiachufetts-Bay, and the other

for the army in the northern department.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, January 10, 1776.

A letter from Rachel Stelle, with an account for the fubfiftencc

of officers, was laid before Congrefs.

Ordered^ That the fame be referred to the committee on the con-

du6l of officers, &c.

Refolved, That the commiffioners for Indian affairs in the north-

ern department be direfted to pay the rev. Mr. Wheelock 500 dol-

lars, agreeable to a refolution of Congrefs pafledthe i2th day of

July lalt. The
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The committee appointed to devife ways and means for facilitat-

ing the march of the battalions dellined for Canada, brought in

their report, which was read, and the Congrefs therewith concur-

ring,

Refolved, That three firfl lieutenants, eight fecond lieutenants,

one enfign, and a quarter-mafter, be appointed to fupply the vacan-

cies in colonel Bull's battalion.

That for the faid battalion there be provided 688 caps, 688
•pair of mittens, 688 pair of ftockings, 688 pair of leggings, 688
pair of fhoes, 688 haverfackti, 688 flings for firelocks, i2oolhirts,

688 waiftcots, 500 pair of breeches, 300 blankets, 64 pitching

axes, and 9 baggage waggons.
That for colonel Maxwell's battalion there be provided 688 ha-

verfacks, 688 cartouch boxes, and crofs belts, 688 tomahawks>

64 pitching axes, and 9 baggage waggons.
That both battalions be paid up to the firft day of February-

next.

That the battalions march by companies, and that the compa-

nies follow each other at the diftance of one day's march; that the

quarter-mafters and commiflaries precede their refpeftive battalions

a few days, in order to provide lodgings and provifions on the

road.

That the colonels be allowed fix rations.

Lieutenant-colonels, five ditto.

Majors, 4 ditto.

Captains, 3 ditto.

Subaltern and ftaff ofScers, p^o ditto,

or money in lieu thereof.

That it be recommended to the Committee of fafety of Penn-

fylvania to fupply colonel Bull's batta;U9n with the foregoing ar-

ticles, or fuch of them as they have not already provided them
with, agreeable to former refolutions of Congrefs ; and that all the

articles furnifhed the men, more than thofe allowed io lieu of boun-

ty, be dedudled out of their pay.

That Thomas Lowry be dire6led to provide the articles for col.

Maxwell's battalion, and that all the articles furnifhed the men,
more than thofe allowed in lieu of bounty, be dedu.dled out of

their pay.

Refolved, That an order be drawn on the treafurers in favour of

Thomas Lowry, for the fum of 35,000 dollars, for the ufe of thq

battalions raifed in New-Jerfey, he to be accountable for the fame.

Agreeable to the order of the day, the Congrefs proceeded to

the elettion of two brigadier generals, and the ballots being taken

and examined, Jofeph Fry, Efq. was elected for the army in the

MatTachufett'sBay, Benedict Arnold, Efq. for the army in the
Ekorthern department.

The Committee of fafety for Pennfylvania, having recommend-
ed
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ed a number of perfons for field officers to the fixth batt'alion order-

ed to be raifed In faid colony, the Congrefs proceeded to the elec-

tion, and the ballots being taken and examined,

William Irwine, Efq. was elefted colonel,

Thomas Hartley, Efq. lieutenant-colonel,

James Dunlap, Efq. major.

Refolved^ That another battalion be raifed in New-Jerfey, on
the fame terms as the other two raifed in the faid colony.

Refolved, That the pay of the troops ferving in and deftined for

Canada, be the fame as that of the army at Cambridge ; and that

this pay commence to the Pennfylvania and New-Jerfey battalions,

from the time they fet out on their march to Canada,

The Congrefs confidering the great dillance from colonel Heard
lo colonel Waterbiiry, the difficulty of co-operating with each

other in their expedition into Qu^een's county, thereupon,

Refolved, That lord Stirling be defired to furnifh colonel Heard
with three companies under his command, who are to join colonel

Heard with the minute-men by him raifed, and proceed as foon as

may be on the expedition into Queen's county, for which colonel

Heard and colonel Waterbury were appointed, and that colonel

Heard be defired to fend immediately an exprefs to colonel Water-
bury with a copy of this refolution, and inform him that his fervice

will not be required on this occafion.

Refolved, That a committee of five be appointed to take into

confideration the flate of thefe Colonies, and report as foon as

poffible what number of forces in their opinion will be necelTary

for the defence of the fame.

The members chofen, Mr. Duane, Mr. Lynch, Mr. Hooper,
-Mr. E. Rutledge, and Mr. Wilfon.

Refolved, That the colony of North-Carolina be fupplied with

one ton of powder by the Secret Committee.

The Committee of claims reported that there is due,

To the Committee of .the upper diftri£t of Frederic county,

Maryland, the fum of 800.1 dollars, to be paid to Daniel Hefler;

of which 571 dollars to be charged to captain CrefTop's company,

771 dollars to captain Price's company, and the remainder to the

Continent.

To Furman and Hunt, for provifions, &c. furnifhed to prifoners,

the fum of 178.2 dollars.

To William Shad, for attendance as melTenger to the 4th of

December, 1775, the fum of 52 dollars.

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, January 11, 1776.

Refolved, 'Vh.z.t it be recommended to the Convention or Commit-
tee of fafety of New-York, to endeavour to obtain a releafe of

lieutenant

y^
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iieutenant Tiley, of brigadier Woofter's regiment, now
confined on board the Afia man of war, by exchanging for liim an

officer of the fame rank of thr Britifli troops in our cuilody.

Refohed, That a Committee of three be appointed to prepare

inftruftions to the officers in the recruiting fervice.

The members chofen, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Dyer, and Mr. Harrifon.

The Congrefs taking into confideration the report of the Com-
mittee on the bills of credit, emitted by this Congrefs, thereupon

came to the following reColution,

Whereas it appears to this Congrefs that feveral evil difpofed

perfons, in order to obftruft and defeat the efforts of the United
Colonies, in defence of their juft rights, have attempted to depre-

ciate the bills of credit emitted by the authority of this Congrefs,

Refohed, therefore. That if any perfon ihall hereafter be fo loll

to all virtue and regard for his country, as to refufe ro receive faid

bills in payment, or obftrudl and difcourage the currency or cir-

culation thereof, and fhall be duly convicted by the Committee of
the city, county, or diftrift, or in cafe of appeal from their deci-

fion, by the Affembly, Convention, Council or Committee of fafe-

ty of the colony where he (hall refide, fuch perfon fhall be deemed,
publifhed, and treated as an enemy of his country, and precluded

from all trade or intercourfe with the inhabitants of thefe colonies.

Ordered, That the foregoing refolve be immediately publiflied.

Refohed, That an order be drawn on the treafurers, in favour

of the Committee of Safety of Pennfylvaiiia, for the fum of 6coa
dollars, for the ufe of the firil Pennfylvania battalion, the faid

Committee to be accountable for the fame.

A reprefentation of the field officers of the Pennfylvania battali-

ons, fetting forth the inconveniencies that will arife from the bat-

talions conlifting of feven battalion-companies, was prefented to

Congrefs and read.

Ordered, That the fame he referred for confideration till to-

morrow.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, January 12, 1776.

The Committee of claims reported that there is due, ^

To Henry Dewfon, for provifions to captain Rofs's company,
the fum of 27.5 dollars.

From Turbett Francis, Efq. one of the commiffioners for In-

dian affairs in the northern department, a bailance in his hands a-

mounting to 194 dollars.

To Volkert P. Douw, another of the commiffioners of faid de-
partment, expences attending the treaty at Albany, a baliance

amounting to 2 17 1.9 dollars, and that there will remain in his

hands two matraffes', about fifteen gallons of wine, fome fpirits,

and fome boards, belonging to the colonies.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the fums due' to Henry Dewfon, and Volkert
P. Douw, Efq. be paid ; the latter through the hands of James
Duane, Efq.

The Committee appointed to enquire into the conduft of the

officers who are prifoners, and the manner in which they are at

prefect fubfifted, brought in their report, which was agreed to,

as follows

:

Refolved, That the conduct of the officers at Trenton, though
in other refpefts unexceptionable, is, as to their manner of living,

exceedingly extravagant, they being boarded at taverns, and the

innkeepers fupplying them in a luxurious manner, on the credit

of the Continent.

That the Congrefs will, for the future, allow 2 dollars per

week for the board and lodgings of officers, who are prifoners

(for which fum they may have decent lodgings) to be repaid by
the officers before they are releafed from their captivity.

That the accounts of the feveral innkeepers againft the officers

be paid by the Continent, which are alfo to be repaid by the faid

officers before their difcharge.

That no tavern keeper fupply the faid officers for the future on

the credit of the Continent.

That the officers now at Trenton be direfted to remove to fome

other place at a proper diftance from the public pofl-road.

That the officers at Trenton have liberty to chufe the places of

their refidence, the choice being made confident with former re-

folutions of Congrefs.

That a copy of the above refolutions, together with a copy of

the refolution granting officers liberty to fell bills for their fubfiif-

tence, be tranfmitted to the feveral Committees, where officers

who are prifoners refide ; and that the faid Committees be direft-

ed to apply to the faid officers for their bills to difcharge the

debts already incurred, and alfo to inform them, it is expedled

i;hey will from time to time draw for their future fubfiftence.

Ordered, That Rachel Stille's account for fubfiftence of officers

to the 4th of January, 1776, amounting to 423.6 dollars, be paid.

The 'Congrefs refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole, to

take into confideration the trade of the United Colonies, and af-

ter fome time, the Prefident refumed the chair, and Mr. Ward
reported that the Committee had taken into confideration the

matter to them referred, but not having come to a conclufion,

defired leave fo fit again.

Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow refolve itfelf into

a Committee of the whole, to take into further confideration the

trade of the United Colonies.

A memorial from the field-officers of the firft Pennfylvania bat-

talion wasprefented to Congrefs.

Ordered, That the fame be referred till to-morrow.
The
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The feveral matters to this day referred being pollponed,

Adjourned till ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, January 13, 1776.

A letter from general Wafhington, dated January the 4th,

1776 ; alfo a letter from the Committee of Safety of New-York,
dated January the 3d, being received, were read.

Refolved, That a Committee of five be appointed to take into

confideration the letter from the Committee of Safety of New-
York, and to confer with Mr. Romans, and report to Congrefs.

I'he members chofen, Mr. Paine, Mr. Dyer, Mr. Lynch,

Mr. Wythe, and Mr. W. Livingfton.

The Secret Committee having made report refpefting the pur-

chafe of the falt-petre lately imported,

Refclved, That the faid Committee be diredled to purchafe the

falt-petre on the beft terms they can, and have it manufaftured

into gunpowder as foon as pofllble.

Refolvedy That the Secret Committee be diredled to fupply co*

lonel Heard with 200 pounds of gun-powder, to enable him to

carry into execution the orders of Congrefs.

Refolved, That John Morgan be promoted to the rank of firft

lieutenant in one of the companies of colonel Bull's battalion.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, Jannary 15, 1776.

A paragraph of a letter from Peter Timothy, fecretary to the

Provincial Convention and Committee of Safety of South-

Carolina, dated January 5th, to C. Gadfon, Efq; was read, in-

forming that the faid Convention have refolved to continue the De-
legates, and have conftituted any two of them to be a quorum to

reprefent faid colony.

A letter from general Wartiington, dated the 3 ift of December,

1775, v^ith fundry papers enclofed, among which a draught of capt.

Matthews on the treafury of Virginia, for £ 100 lawful money
advanced him by the general ; alfo two letters from lord Stirling,

dated January 8th and i ith, and a letter from governor Trumbull,
with three papers enclofed, being received, were read.

Refolved, That the letter from general Wafhington be referred

to a Committee of three.

The members chofen, Mr. Wythe, Mr. Adams, and Mr.
Wilfon.

That the letters from lord Stirling be referred to a Committee
of five.

The members chofen, Mr. W. Livingfton, Mr. M'Kean, Mr.
Floyd, Mr. Ward, and Mr, Alexander.

That the letter from governor Trumbull, with the enclofed pa-

pers, be referred to the Committee appointed to confer with Mr.
Romans. A letter
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A letter from the Committee of Safety of New-York, dated

January nth, 1776, was read.

Refolved^ That it be referred to the Committee on the ftate of

the Colonies.

Rffohed, That a Committee of five be appointed to make an ef-

tlmate of the number of cannon, that may be wanted for the de-

fence of the United Colonies, and to devife ways and means for

procuring them, and that it be an inflruftion to faid Committee

to enquire what fized cannon can be call inthefe Colonics.

The members chofen, Mr. Wifner, Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Ro-

gers, Mr. Allen, and Mr. Paine.

RcTolved, That no bought indented fervants be employed on

board the fleet, or in the army of the United Colonies, without

the confent of their mailers.

The Committee of Claims reported, that there is due,

To Jacob Hiltzheimer, for exprefles, the fum of 356. i dollars.

To Jonathan Trumbull, jun. for his expences to Philadelphia",

and returning to New-York with money, the fum of 99.7 dollars.

To Thomas. Apty, for boarding feveral prifoners, 109.6 dol-

lars.

Ordered, That the above accounts be paid.

Refclved, That it 4ie recommended to the Committee of Safety

of Pennfylvania to enquire into the characters of the recruits or

privates taken on board the Rebecca and Frances tranfport, and

to dilrnifs fuch of them as they judge may with fafety to the Co-

lonies be difcharged.

The Congrefs refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole, to

take into confideration the ftate of the trade of the United Colo-

nies ; and, after fome time, the Prefident refumed the chair, and

Mr. Ward reported, that the Committee had taken into their

farther confideration the matter to them referred, but that not

having come to a conclufion, they dehred him to move for leave to

jit again.

Refolved, That this Congrefs will, on Friday next, refolve it-

felf into a Committee of the whole, to take into farther confide-

ration the trade of the United Colonies'

Refolved, That captain Matthew's draft on the treafury of Vir-

o-inia be delivered to the Delegates of that colony ; and that they

be defired to receive the money, and pay the fame to the Conti-

nental treafurers.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

TuEsDAV, January 16, 1776.

The colony of Connefticut having appointed new Delegates,

the fame attending, produced the credentials of their appointment,

which were read, as follows,

«' At
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" At a general AJfejnhly of the governor and company of the Eng-
liJJj colom of ConJie^iicuty in Ne'vj-England, in Americay holden

at Neiu-Haven, in faid colony, on the fecond Thurfday of O^ober,

Anno Domini 1775.

" Refolved, by this Affembly, That Roger Sherman, Oliver

Wolcott, Samuel Huntington, Titus Hofmer, and William Wil-

liams, Efqrs. be, and they are hereby appointed Delegates to

reprefent this colony at the General Congrefs of the United Colo-

nies in America for the year enfuing, and until new be chofen,

that is to fay, the faid Roger Sherman, Oliver Wolcott, and Sa-

muel Huntington, Efqrs. do attend faid Congrefs, and on the

failure of either of the faid gentlemen, by ficknefs, or othcrwife,

then the faid Titus Hofmer, or William Williams, Efqrs. are to

fupply the place or places of any or either of the faid three gen-

tlemen firft named, in fuch manner, that three of faid Delegates,

and three only, do attend faid Congrefs at any one time ; and the

faid three Delegates, or any or either of them, who (hall be prefent

in faid Congrefs, are hereby fully authorifed and impowered to re-

prefent this colony in faid Congrefs, to confult, advife and re-

folve upon meafures neceffary to be taken and purfued for the de-

fence, fecurity and prefervation of the rights and liberties of the

faid United Colonies, and for their common fafety ; and of fuch

their proceedings and refolves they do tranfmit authentic copies,

from time to time, to the General Affembly of this Colony.

That the faid Delegates now appointed do repair to, and take

their feats in faid Congrefs, by the firft day of January next, in

cafe faid Congrefs fhall be then fitting, or as foon after as faid

Congrefs (hall be convened ; and that the faid gentlemen who are

now attending faid Congrefs in behalf of this colony, do continue

in their faid office until the gentlemen now chofen, and directed

to attend in manner aforefaid, fhall arrive at faid Congrefs.

" A true copy ofrecord, examined by

George Wyllys, Secretary.""

A letter from Mr. Lewis, dated January 8th, was read, re-

commending a flranger to the notice of Congrefs.

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the Committee on the

Qualifications of perfons applying for offices.

Refolved, That a member, in the room of Mr. Dyer, be added

to the Committee appointed to draw up inftrudlions to the officers

employed in the recruiting fervice.

Refolved, That the feveral petitions of gentlemen, praying to

be appointed officers in the Pennfylvania battalions, be referred to

the Committee on Qualifications.

Application being made in behalf of Mr. Juge and the owner

of a veffel lately arrived in Delaware, for leave to export provifions

to th;' amount of the cargoes by them imported,

Refolved, That this be referred to the Secret Committee.

Vol.. n. D Refolved,
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Refohed, That two members be added to the fecret Committee.
The members chofen, Mr. Hewes and Mr. Alexander.
The Committee on the ftate of the Colonies brought in a report,

which being taken into confideration.

Refohed, That another battalion be raifedin the colony of North-
Carolina, in order to defeat any attempt which may be made in op-

pofition to the meafures recommended by the Continental Congrefs.

Refoived, That the farther confideration of the report be referred

till to-morrow.

The Committee having defired leave to fit again, the fame was
Sfranted.

Refohed, That to morrow be affigned for taking into confidera-

tion, in a Committee of the whole, the propriety ofopening the

ports after the firft of March next.

The delegates of South-Carolina having informed the Congrefs,

that their colony, being in wantof feaman, had given orders to oifer

high wages to fuch as would engage in their fervice, defired the ad-

vice and opinion of Congrefs on this matter.

Refohed, That it be referred to a Committee of five.

The membero chofen, Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Huntington, Mr.Paiae,

Mr. Morris and Mr. Floyd.

Refohed, That the naval Committee be empowered to purchafe

a fmall vefiel for a tender.

The Committee appointed to procure powder from Providence,

brought in a report, with an account of a cargo provided for that

purpofe by Willing and Morris, amounting 103233.2 dollars;

whereupon,

Refohed, That the faid Committee be authorifed to give fuch

orders to the captain of the veffel, as they may think proper.

That an order be drawn on the treafurers, in favour of Willing

and Morris, for the faid fum of 3233.2 dollars.

The Committee on gen. Wafhington's letters brought in a report

which being taken into confideration, the Congrefs thereupon came
to the following refolutions.

Refohed, That the paymafter general of the army at Cambridge

be empowered to draw bills upon the Prefident of the Congrefs,

or, in their recefs, upon the Committee of Congrefs for that pur-

pofe appointed, for any fums ofmoney which may be depofited in

his hands not exceeding, in any one month, the monthly expence

of the army, and that fuch bills counterfigned by the general or

commander in chief of the faid army be accepted and paid.

That the free Negroes who have ferved faithfully in the array at

Cambridge may be reinlifted therein, but no other.

That if gen. Wafhington think proper, colonel R. Gridley be

continued chief engineer in the army at Cambridge.

That the pay of the afliftant engineers in the army at Cam-
bridge be 26 dollars and two thirds per month.

The
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The Committee having defired leave to fit again, the fame was

granted.

Refolved, That four members be added to the Committee on

thcQualincatlons, &c. in the room of thofe abfent.

The members chofen, Mr. Wolcott, for Connedlicut, in the

room of Mr. Dyer, Mr. Duane, for New-York, in the room of

Mr. Jay, Mr. M'Kean, for the lower Counties on Delaware, in

the room of Mr. Rodney, and Mr. Rogers, for Maryland.

Refolved, That Thurfday next be affigned for taking into confi-

deration the report of the Committee on Indian affairs.

Refolved, That a lift of the Committees who have not reported,

be prepared and laid on the table.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednes-day, January 17, 1776.

A Petition from Dr. Benjamin Church was prefented to Con-
grefs, and read.

Refolved, That the fame be referred to a Committee of three.

The members chofen, Mr. Harrifon, Mr. Paca, and Mr. Hooper.

A petition from Ibbetfon Hamar, a prifoner at Trenton, was

prefented to Congrefs and read, praying for leave to refide at Mr.
Stainforth's near Prince-Town.

Refolved, That the fame be granted.

A memorial from the captains and fubalterns of the firft Penn-

fylvania battalion was prefeijted to Congrefs and read complaining

of the conduft of their colonel.

/2^yj/v^i/, That the fame be referred to the Committee of Quali-

fications, and that they be diredled to hear the parties, and report

to Congrefs.

Agreeable to the order of the day, the Congrefs refolved itfelf

into a Committee of the whole, to take into confideration the pro-

priety of opening the ports after the firft of March next, and after

fome time, the Prefident refuraed the chair, and Mr. Ward repor-

ted, that the Committee had taken into confideration the matter

to them referred, and had come to a refolution, which he read in

his place, and delivered in.

The report being again read.

Ordered, To lie on the table.

Refolved, That a Committee of five be appointed, to confider un-

der what regulations and reftriftions the trade of the United Colo-

nies ought to be carried on after the firft of March next.

The members chofen, Mr. Harrifon, Mr. Morris, Mr. Lynch,
Mr. Adams and Mr. Sherman.

Refolved, That a member be added to the Committee appointed
to confer with Mr. Romans.
The member chofen, Mr. Wolcott.

The Committee appointed to prepare inftruAions for the officers

in the recruiting fervice brought in their report, which being taken

into

f
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into confideration, the Congrefs thereupon came to the following

refolutions,

Refolved, That the colonels of the feveral battalions ordered to

be raifed do immediately order their officers, on recruiting fervice

to fuck parts where they are befk known, and have the greateft

probability of fuccefs.

That the recruiting officers ought to be careful to inlift none but
healthy, found and able bodied men, and not under fixteen years

of age.

That the colonels of the feveral battalions aforefaid appoint fome
place or places of rendezvous, to which the recruits may be fent,

and where the battalions may be quartered.

That the greateft attention ought to be paid to the behaviour of

the troops in quarters, that they may give no reafonable caufe of

complaint.

That the quarters of the troops be duly difcharged once every

week.

That an allovv'ance of one dollar and a third of a dollar per man
be made to the recruiting officers in lieu of their expences in recrui-

ting, exclufive of the fubfiftance money allovved them. And that

in cafe any man be inlifted contrary to the foregoing regulations,

the pay they may have received, and the fubfiftance money that

may be paid for them, (hall be flopped from the pay of fuch recrui-

ting officers.

That the colonels of the feveral battalions to be raifed in Penn-
fylvania, befupplied with money for the recruiting fervice by the

Committee of fafety of faid colony, and difburfe the fame to the

feveral recruiting officers; the colonels and other officers to be ac-

countable for what they ftiall receive, and all arrears, they may fall

into, to be ftopped from their pay.

Refolved, That the fum of one dollar and one third of a dollar

per man be allowed to the officers of the firft Pennfylvania battalion

for each man by them inlifted, who fhall have pafled mufter.

Refolved, That the treafurers be empowered to advance to Mr.
Regonville a fum not exceeding 400 dollars, taking his draught

or bill on his agent in Canada for the fame.

A letter from gen. Schuyler, dated January the 13th, enclofing

copies of letters from gen. Woofter, colonel Arnold, and others,

were laid before Congrefs and read, containing an account of an

unfuccefsful attempt made to gain pofleffion of Quebec by ftorra,

on the 3 ift of December, and of the death of gen. Montgomery.
The Committee to whom the matter of South-Carolina, refpeft-

ing the engaging of feamen, was referred, brought in their report,

which was read-

Adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

Thursday, January 18, 177^.

The Committee to whom the petition of Dr. Church was referr-
^ ed
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ecl, brought in their report, which being taken into confideration

Refolved, That gov. Trumbull be defired to give order for the re-

moval of Dr. Church to fome more comfortable place of confine-

ment, than that where he now is, if fuch can be found in that co-

lony; and that for the advancement of his health, the faid Dr.
Church be permitted to ride out at proper feafons under a trully

guard, who will be careful to prevent his carrying on any corref-

pondence, or doing any a6l prejudicial to the fafcty and welfare

of the United Colonies.

A letter from the Committee of Frederick-town, Maryland, en-

cloling fundry intercepted letters, found upon Dr. John Smith, one

of Connolly's aflbciates, being brought by the guard who had the

charge of bringing down faid Smith, was laid betore Congrefs and
read.

Rejohcd, That it be recommended to the Committee of fafety

for the colony of Pennfylvania, to take the examination of faid Dr.
Smith, and then commit him to fafe and dole confinement.

Refolved, That a Committee of five be appo,inted to take into

confideration the letter from gen. Schuyler, of the 13th of Janua-

ary, with the enclofures, and report thereon to Congrefs.

The members chofen, Mr. Lynch, Mr. Wythe, Mr. Sherman,

Mr. Ward, and Mr. S. Adams.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, January 19, 1776.

Refolved, That five members be elefted for the Committee of
claims in the room of thofe who are abfent.

The members chofen, Mr. Wolcott, for Connefticut, in the

room of Mr. Deane, Mr. Floyd, for New-Yoi-k, in the room of
Mr. Lewis, Mr. M'Kean, for the Lower Counties on Delaware, in

the room of Mr. Rodney, Mr. Rogers, for Maryland, in the room
of Mr. Johnfton, Mr. E. Rutledge, for South-Carolina, in the

room of Mr Gadfden.

The committee to whom the letters from Lancafter were refer-

red, brought in an anfwer which was read, and approved.

Ordered, That the fame be tranfcribed and forwarded.

The Congrefs took into confideration the report of the commit-
tee on the matter of South-Carolina, refpefting feamen ; where-

upon

Refolved, That it be recommended to capt. Cochran, who is ar-

rived here for the purpofe of recruiting feamen, to purfue the fol-

lowing plan in the inlifting fervice, in which he is employed by,

the colony of South-Carolina.

That he offer to each able bodied feaman the yvages of eight dol-

lars per month, and that he pay to them nine dollars bounty, andj

upon their arrival in South-Carolina, the further bounty of five

dollars.

That
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That captain Cochran repair immediately to the camp at Cam'-
bridge, and take the advice and direction of general Wafhington
on this affair, and proceed to iiilift his feamen in fuch parts of the

country, as will be the leaft prejudicial to the Continental fervice.

That the prelment write to general Waftington, acquainting

him with the fituation of South-Carolina, the neceflity that colony-

is in for feamen, and defiring that he will pleafe to forward this

fervice.

The Committee of claims reported that there is due,

To the Committee of Berks county, for provifions, ammuniti-
on, &c. furnilhed the riffle-companies, £ ii : 14 : 10, and for ne-

ceffaries furnifhed the prifoners from St. John's, the fum of

^8:13:11, amounting in the whole X.o £ 20 : 8 : 9, equal to

54.5 dollars, to be paid to Dr. Jonathan Potts.

Ordered, That the fame be paid.

Refolved, That an order be drawn on the treafurers In favour of

the delegates of South-Caroiina, for the fum 10,000 dollars, which
was appropriated for Indian afFairs in the fouthern department.

The Council of fafety for the three lower counties on Delaware
having recommended fundry gentlemen for field- officers of the bat-

talion ordered to be raifed in that colony, the Congrefs proceeded

to an eledlion, and the ballots being taken,

John Haflet, Efq. was elefted colonel, and
Gunning Bedford, Efq. lieutenant-colonel.

The Congrefs refuniing the confideration of the report of the

committee on the ftate of the Colonies,

Refolved, That four battalions be raifed In the colony of New-
York, for the defence of that colony, upon the farnc pay with thofe

directed to be raifed in the colony of Pennfylvania ; and that they

be ftationed as the commanding officer of the New-York depart-

ment fhall think beft, to garrifon the feveral forts in that colony

from Crown-point to the fouthvv'ard, and to prevent d.^predatlons

upon Long-Ifland, and promote the fafety of the whole.

Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing refolution be tranfmltted

to the Council of fafety of New-York; and that they be requefted

with all poflible expedition to tranfmit to Congrefs the names of a

number of gentlemen, at leaft two for each command, out of whom
t-he Congrefs may eleft field-officers for faid battalions.

The Committee on qualifications brought in a report, which

was agreed to, as follows

:

That Roger Stayner and George Jenkins be appointed firft lieu-

tenants in the firft Pennfylvania battalion.

That the two eldeft enfigns be promoted to be fecond lieute-

nants in the room of the above.

That Robert Allifon be appointed an enfign In fald battalion.

That Jacob Shallus be appointed quarter-mafter of faid batta-

lion.

The
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The committee appointed to hear the complaints of the officers,

and col. Bull's defence, brought in their report, vvhlchi after de-

bate, was referred till to-morrow.

The committee to whom general Schuyler's letter of the 13th of

January, with the papers and letters enclofed, was referred, brought

in a report, which was taken into confideratioa ; whereupon

Refolved, That "the American army in Canada be reinforced w'lth

all poffible difpatch, as well for the fecurity and relief of our

feiends there, as for better lecuring the rights and liberties not on-

ly of that colony, but the other United Colonies.

That an exprefs be fent to the Committee of fafety of New-Jer-
fey, and an application made to that of Pennfylvania, immediate-

ly to quicken the officers employed in levying the forces direfted

to be raifed in thofe colonies, and marched to Canada, and do all

in their power to forward the fervice. And that the Committee
of infpeiftion of the city and liberties of Philadelphia, be requefted

forthwith to ufe their utmoft endeavours to aid Mr. J. Meafe in

procuring of the houfeholders therein, fuch blankets as may be
fpared from their refpedlive families, for the ufe of the battalion

deftined for this important expedition at fo fevere a feafon, for

which the owners fhall be allowed the value of fuch blankets ac-

cording to the eftimation of the faid Committee of infpeftion.

And that colonel Bull and colonel Maxwell do without delay march
fuch of the companies of their battalions as are now ready, to ge-

neral Schuyler.

That general Wafhington be requefted to detach from the camp
at Cambridge one battalion, if the fervice there will permit him
to fpare one, with orders to march with the greateft expedition

poffible to Canada.

That for the more fpeedy raifing the battalions, ordered on the

8ih of January to be raifed in the colonies of New-Hampfliire,
Connefticut, New-York, and Pennfylvania, for the defence of Ca-
nada, it be recommended to the General Affemblies, Conventions,

or Councils or Committees of fafety of thofe colonies refpectively,

to exert their utmoft endeavours in raifing the faid battalions, upon
the fame pay and fubfiftence as the army at Cambridge, and to

funi'ili them with provifions., ammunition, and other neceifaries,

for expediting their march to Canada. And for further encourag-
ing the men more cheerfully to enter into the fervice of their coun-
try, to give a bounty of fix dollars and two-thirds to every able

botiied effective man, properly clothed for the fervice, and having

a good firjieck, with a bayonet, and other accoutrements, and f^ur

dollars to every foldier not having the like arms and accoutrements;

the armt. to be fupplied by the colony, and the coft to be deduc-
ted out of the foldiers pay ; and alfo to provide a blanket and ha-

yerfack for every iniilted foldier, and moreover to advance one

monihs
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montTi's pay to every officer and foldier before their march, that

they may be able to purchafe neceffary cloathing.

That the firfl; two companies which fhall be complete of every

battalion do march to that country lb foon as they fhall be ready,

and be followed in the fame numbers, with like expedition, by the

reft of the corps. And that it be recommended to the General

Affemblies, Conventions, and Councils or Committees of fafety of

th& colonies in which battalions are directed to be raifed, that they

rcfpecftively attend to this bufinefs.

The Committee defired leave to fit again, which was granted.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, January 2C, 1776.

Refohed, That an order be drawn on the treafurers, in favour

of the Committee of fafety for Pennfylvauia, for the fum of 1 5000
dollars, for the ufe of the five battalions to be raifed in faid colony;

the faid committee to be accountable.

The Committee of claims reported that there is due,

To capt. Henry Shylock, for his expences in bringing Dr. John
Smith from Hagar's-town, and for his expences in returning home,
the fum of 89.3 dollars.

To John Nelfon, for his expences jn bringing the faid Dr. John
Smith from the Little Meadov.'s to Hagar's-town, and for his

trouble in attending him to this city, with allowance of expences

in return in cj home, the fum of 75 dollars.

To Francis Johnfon, Efq. for fundry expences incurred by
guards for powder, waggons, &c. the fum of 38 dollars.

To Thomas Dewees, for fupporting feveral prifoners the fuM
of 43.2 dollars.

Ordered, That the above accounts be paid.

A memorial from colonel Bull was prefented to Congrefs and

read, praying for leave, on account of ill treatment he had receiv-

ed from many officers of his corps, to refign his commiffion.

The committee on general Schuyler's letter brousjht in a farther

report, which being- taken into confidei-ation, the Congrefs came
to the following refolutions,

Refolvedy That general Waftiington be defired to difpatch a ge-

neral officer, if he can be fpared from the fervice at Cambridge,

to command the army in Canada.

That it being neceffary to procure a large quantity of fpecie for

the operations in Canada, which cannot be fucccfsfully carried on

without that article, it be recommended to the General Affemblies,

Conventions, and Councils or Committees of fafety upon the con-

tinent, to employ proper perfons within their refpective colonies

to colleit all tlie gold and filver coin they can, and inform Con-
grefs of the fum collctled.

That
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That it will not be expedient at prefent to fend a Committee of

Congrefs to Canada

:

That the Committee of Secrecy be defired to difpatch one tori

of gun-powder with the firft companies that fhall march from

Pennfylvania to Canada; and that governor Trumbull be defired

to fend the like quantity of gun-powder with the firft detachment

of forces directed to march thither from Connefticut

:

That the lofles fuftained by captain Hazen be afcertained by
Commiffioners to be appointed by the commanding officer in Cana-

da, and that the Commiffioners report their proceedings, with the

examination of the witneffes, and their own opinion thereuponj

to Congrefs:

That the General Aflemblies, Conventions or Councils oi*

Committees of Safety of the Colonies, in which forces are direct-

ed to be raifed for the fervice of Canada, be defired to raife for the

fame fervice, one company of matroflesj confifting of forty pri-

vates, in each -colony, under proper officers; and where a compa-
ny cannot be completed, to raife as many as they can, under fub-

altern officers, in proportion to their numbers:

That general Woofter be defired to take pofleffion of the medi-

cine cheft mentioned by colonel Campbell, to be claimed by doc-

tor Beaumont, and if it appear to him to be private property, to

pay the value thereof to the owner :

That the General Aflemblies, Conventions, or Councils or

Committees of Safety be defired to take the moft effeftual mea-

fures for recovering the arms, accoutrements, batteaus, tools, and

other ftores of the Contineot, faid to have been carried off by
fome of the foldiers, who have returned from Canada :

That 12,500 dollars be advanced to each of the General Aflem-

blies or Council? or Committees of Safety of the colonies in which

forces are direfted to be raifed for the fervice of Canada, for the

purpofe of recruiting their refpeftive regiments:

That from the neceffity of the cafe, and to prevent delays,

blank commiffions be iflued by the Prefident for the field-officers,

captains and fubalterns, who are to command the battalions or-

dered to be i-aifed for Canada, in New-Hampfliire and Connecti-

cut, to be filled up with the names of fuch gentlemen, as fliall be

judged moft proper by the Convention or Committee of Safety of

New-Hampfliire, and by the Governor and Council of Connefti-

cut:

That the foregoing refolution be not drawn into a precedent

:

That exclufive of colonel Livingfton and his regiment already

determined on, there be one thoufand Canadians more raifed. for

one year, or during the prefent difputes, at fix dollars and two-
thirds bounty and the ufual pay, which number fliall compofe four

battalions, and form one regiment, five companies of fifty men to

each battalion, one captain, one lieutenant, and one ^ign to

. Vol. 11. E each
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each company, and four majors, one lieutenant colonel and one

colonel to the whole regiment :

That the Committee of Safety of Pennfylvania be defired to

provide and difpatch lifes and drums to Canada, for the two regi-

ments dire6led to be raifed in that colony.

Refolved, That orders be drawn on the treafurers, in favour of

the Delegates of New-Hampfhire, for the above fum of 12,500
dollars; and in favour of the Delegates of Connefticut, for the

like fum of 12,500 dollars; and in favour of the Delegates of

New-York, for the like fum of 12,500 dollars ; for the ufe of the

battalions to be raifed for Canada ; and that the faid Delegates be

defired to forward the faid fums to their refpeftive colonies with

all expedition ; the fcveral colonies to be accountable for the fame.

Refohedy That the Prefident be dire£led to fend an exprefs to

general Schuyler, with a letter, informing him of the meafures the

Congrefs have taken for the defence of Canada, and defiring him
to forward the fame to general Woofler :

. That he likewife difpatch an exprefs, with the like information,

to general Wafliington, to the governor of Connefticut, and the

convention or council of Safety of New-Jerfey, New-York^ and
New-Hampfliire.

The Committee on Qualifications, having recommended the

following pcrfons for enhgns in the hrll Pennfylvania battalion,

viz.

Nicholas Scii]], John Brice,

Jofeph Greenway, Richard Rice,

John Irvine, Major Wallbroon,

the fame were agreed to, and commiffions ordered to be give«

them accordingly.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direfted to fupply the

delegates of New-Jerfey with 300 pounds of powder, for the ufe

of colonel Maxwell's battalion.

Ordered, That Timothy Matlack deliver to the delegates of

New-Jerfey, or their order, a quantity of flints, for the ufe of

faid battalion, and ball or lead proportioned to 300 pounds of

powder.

That the treafurers with all expedition fend a trufty perfon

with £ 1000 in Continental bills to Samuel Patterfon, Efq; and

receive in exchange for the Aime fo much in filver and gold.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

MoxDAV, January 22, 1776.

Sundry letters, viz. one from e;eneralWafhington, of the 11th

of January, two from lord Stirling, one of the i8th and another of

^ the T 9th of January, one from gen. Schuyler, of the loth of Janu-

ary, and onefrom the committee of Trenton^of the 19th ofJanuary,

alfo a petition from John Sparling, being received, were read.

Refolved,
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Refohsd, That the above letters be referred to a Committee of
three.

The members chofcn, Mr. W. Livingfton, Mr. Hooper, ar.d

Mr. Adams.
Refolved, That the Prefident be empowered to employ a private

iecretary, to be paid by the United Colonies.

The Committee of Claims reported, that there is due,

To Benedict Arnold, on account of his expences in his expedi-

tion againfl Crownpoint and Ticonderoga, a baliance amounting

to 819 dollars, to be paid to Silas Deane, Efq;

Ordered, That the fame be paid.

Refolved, That the Committee of Trenton be defired to fend

general Prefect and captain Chace under a guard to Philadelphia.

Refolved, That a Committee of three be appointed, to confider

a proper method of paying a juit tribute of gratitude to the me-
mory of general Mont£;;omery

:

The members chofen, Mr. Livingfton, Doftor Franklin and

Mr. Hooper.

The Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of field-officers for the

fecond Canadian regiment, and

Mofes Hazen, Efq; was elected colonel,

Edward Antil, Efq; lieutenant colonel.

Refolved, That the United Colonies will indemnify colonel Ha-
zen for any lofs of half-pay he may fuftain in confequence of his

entering into their fervice.

Refolved, That the appointment of majors, captains, and fub

altern and ftaff-ofiicers in the fecond Canadian regiment, be left

to the commander in chief in Canada, with the advice of the ge-

neral officers in that country, and of colonel Hazen, lieutenant

colonel Antil, and Mr. Price.

The Congrefs refumed the conlideration of colonel Bull's ap-

plication, for leave to refign his commiffion.

Refolved^ That leave be granted him.

The Congrefs then proceeded to the eleftion of a colonel for

the firft Pennfylvania battalion, in the room of colonel Bull, and

John Philip de Haas was elefted.

A memorial from captain Duncan Campbell, a prifoner, being

prefented to Congrefs, and read
;

Refolved, That the Committee of Safety of Pennfylvania be

empowered to take his parole, and that he have leave to refide at

Lancafter.

Application being made in behalf of lieutenant M'Donnald, for

leave to come to Philadelphia, and remain there five days, in or-

der to tranfach fome neceffary bufinefs
;

Refolved, That leave be granted.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

TUESDAY,
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Tuesday, January 23, 1776.

A letter from general Schuyler, of the 14th of January, enclol-

ing a letter from general Arnold, was read ;

Ordered, That the Secretary draw up a narrative of the repulfc

our troops met with, and of the lofs fuftained in their unfuccefsful

attempt on Quebec, and lay the fame before Congrefs.

Refolvedy That a Committee of three be appointed to prepare a

letter to the inhabitants of Canada.

The members chofen, Mr. Livingfton, Mr. Lynch and Mr.
Wilfon.

Refolved, That the articles of war be tranllated into French,

and 500 copies fent to Canada.

The Committee of Claims reported, that there is due.

To Adam Ekel, for Waggonage from Lancafter to Cambridge
with captain Smith's company of rifle-men, a ballance of 43.3 dol-

lars.

To Deborah Siddens, for proyifions for captain Rofs's compa-

ny, the fumof 15.3 dollars.

To John Jervis, for ferriage, horfe hire, &c. the fum of 12

dollars.

To the Committee of Romboiet Precinft, in Dutchefs county,

in the colony of New-York, the fum of 129.4 dollars.

To Robert Erwin, for waggonage, the fum of 67 dollars.

To Timothy Matlack, for cafh by him paid to Archibald

Dick, the expences of a guard over a powder waggon, 16.4 dol-

lars.

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The Congrefs took into confideration the report of the Com-
mittee on Indian affairs, which, after debate, was recommitted.

Refolved, That an order be drawn on the treafurers, in favour

pf the.Committee of Safety of the Three Lower Counties on Dela-

ware, for the fum of. 3 000 dollars, for the ufe of the battalion o;--

dered to be raifed in that colony; the faid Committee to be ac-

countable for the expenditure.

Adjourned to ten 6'clock to-n^orrow.

.Wednesday, January 24, ,1776.

A letter from the Committee of Trenton, ofJanuary the 27^^.^

was read.

The Secretary laid before Congrefs an account of the repulfe

our troops met with in their attempt on Quebec, the 31ft of De-
cember, which was read.

Ordered, That the fame be publi'fhed.

Refolved, That fuch of the^ foldiers, ordered to Canada, as gre

married, and are defirous of having part of their pay given to their

wives, be indulged ; and that the captains or paymafter be diredl-

ed, in future payment of fuch foldiers, to deduct fuch part of their

monthly pay. Refolved

s
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Refohed, That the prefident be dire^ed to inform general

Schuyler, that the return of cannon mentioned in his letter of De-
cember 2ift, is miflaid, and that therefore he is defired to make
a return as foon as poflible of all the cannon and artillery at Crown-
,point and Ticonderoga, exclufive of thofe taken by colonel Knox
for general Waftiington.

Refohed, That Mr. Bankfon be appointed a firft lieutenant ia

the room of Mr. Morgan, who is in the country.

Information being given to Congrefs that fome foldiers in the

firft Pennfylvania battalion, now under orders to march to Cana-
da, are not fupplied with arms :

Refohed, That the commanding officer of faid battalion be di-

re&ed to make a return of the arms of faid battalion, and how
many are wanting, to the prefident of the Committee of infpefti-

on and obfervation for the city and liberties of Philadelphia :

That the faid committee be defired to ufe their utmoft influence

to provide good arms for fuch of faid battalion as may want them.
Refohed, That a committee of feven be appointed to confider

the propriety of eftablifhing a war-office, and the powers with,

which the faid office fhould be vefted.

The members chofen, Mr. Lynch, Mr. Franklin, Mr. E. Rut-
ledge, Mr. Harrifon, Mr. Ward, Mr. S. Adams, and Mr. Morris.
The committee appointed to prepare a letter to the inhabitanta

of Canada reported a draft, which being read and confidered, was
approved.

Ordered, That the fame be immediately tranflated and printed-

Refohed, That an order be drawn on the treafurers in favour of
Carpenter Wharton, for the fum of 1000 dollars, to enable him
to fupply the lirft Pennfylvania battalion with provifions on their

march to Albany ; .he to be accountable.

Refohed, That a committee of five be appointed to prepare an
addrefs to the inhabitants of the United Colonies.

The members chofen, Mr. Dickinfon, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Hooper,
Mr. Duane, and Mr. Alexander.

Refohed, That an order be drawn on the treafurera in favour of
colonel Hazen, for the fum of 533* dollars, he to be accountable.

That a like order be drawn in favour of colonel Antil, for the
fum of 200 dollars.

That the fum of 2666f dollars, in fpecie, be advanced to colonel
Hazen, for the ufe of the battalion to be by him raifed in Canada,
he to be accountable.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, January 25, 1776.

Sundry letters, viz. one from the Committee of Trenton, dated
the 23d of January; one from Ibetfon Hamar, and from Dr. Rich-
3rd Huddlefton, of the fame date ; and one from the Committee pf

Lancafter,
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Lancaller, of the 226. of January, were read,, and referred to the

Committee of correfpondence.

A letter from colonel Maxv?ell, refpe&lng the unprepared ftate

of his battalion, being read,

Refolved, That an order be drawn on the treafui'ers, in favour of

the Committee of Trenton, for the fum of4000 dollars, to purchafe

ai'rns for colonel Maxwell's battalion, the faid committee to be ac-

countable

Refohed, That the prefident write to the faid committee, and to

Mr. Lowry, ilimulating them to furnifn colonel Maxwell's batta-

lion with the articles neceffary for their march ; and that the prefi-

dent write to colonel Ma:iwell, and diredl him to fend forward to

Albany the firft company that can be got ready, and that he caufe

the other companies to march with like expedition, one at a time,

as fail as they can be got ready.

Refol-jed, That a committee of three be appointed to take the

examination of brigadier general Prcfcot and captain Chace, who
are arrived at Philadelphia, and report to Congrefs.

The members chofcn, Mr. Adams, Mr. Ward, and Mr. Sherman.

The committee appointed to confxder of a proper method of pay-

ing a juft tribute of gratitude to the memory of general Montgo-
mery, brought in their report, which was agreed to as follows :

It being not only a tribute of gratitude juftly due to the memo-
ry of thofe who have peculiarly diftinguifhed themfelves in the glo-

rious caufe of liberty, to perpetuate their names by the moft du-

rable monuments ereiled to their honour, but alfo greatly condu-

cive to infpire pollerity with an emulation of their illuftrious ac-

tions;

Rcfohcd, That to exprefs the veneration of the United Colonies

for their late general, Richard Montgomery, and the deep fenfe

.they entertain of the many lignal and important fervices of that

gallant officer, who, after a feries of fucceflcs, amidft the moft dif-

couraging difficulties, fell at length in a gallant attack upon Que-

bec, the capital of Canada; and to tranfmit to future ages, as ex-

amples truly worthy of imitation, his patriotifm, conduft, bold-

nefs of enterprize, infupcrable perfeverance, and contempt of dan-

ger and death ; a monument be procured from Paris, or any other

part of France, with an iufcriotion facred to his memory, and ex-

sreffive of his aimable charaiter and heroic alchievements. A.nd.

that the Continental treafurers be directed to advance a fum not ex-

ceeding/ 300 fterling, to Dr. Benjamin Franklin (vvho is defired

to fee this rcfolution properly executed) for defraying the expence

thereof.

That Dr. Smith be defired to prepare and deliver a funeral ora-

tion in honour of general Montgomery, and of thofe officers and

foldier?, who fo raagnanimouHy fought and fell with him in main-

taining the principles of American liberty.

Refohed,
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Refohed, That the direcllon of the fleet fitted out br order of

Congrefs, be left to the naval committee.

A letter from general Wa(hington, I dated the 14th of January,

being received, was read, and referred to the committee of corre-

fpondence.

Refohed, That Mr, James Meafe be appointed a commifTary to

fupply the battalions ordered to be raifed in Pennfylvania with the

articles allowed by Congrefs; and that he be allowed for his trou-

ble, one and one-fourth per cent, in full of all charc^es for the mo-
ney pafling through his hands, and that he give fecurity for the

jufl and faithful expenditure of the fame.

That Mr. Lynch and Mr. Allen take the fecurity.

Refohed, That an order be drawn on the treafurers in favour of

the delegates of North -Carolina, for the fum of r. 0,000 dollars,

for the ufe of the battalions ordered to be raifed in that colony.

The committee appointed to take the examination of general

Prefect and capt. Chace, made report of their proceedings :

Refohed, That the faid committee be direcled to make farther

enquiry into the character and conduct of general Prefcot, and in-

fpedl the letters of general Schuyler and general Montgomery con-

cerning him.

Refohed, That colonel Roberdeau be requcfled to relieve the

guard from Treriton, who have charge of general Prefcot and cap-

tain Chace, with a trufty guard from his battalion.

Refohed, That the fortification at Crownpoint be not repaired;

and that the fortrefs at Ticonderoga be repaired and made defen-

fible; and that general Schuyler be defired to make return to Con-
grefs as foon as may be, of the fize and number of cannon, that

will be neceflary to fortify that place.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, January 2G, 177^-

A letter from general Lee, dated the 3 2d of January, cnclofini:^

a letter from the Committee of fafety of New-York, vras received

and read.

Refohed, That a committee of three be appointed to repair to

New-York, to confult and advife with the Council of fafety of

that colony, and with general Lee, refpefting the immediate de-

fence of the city of New-York ; and that general Lee be direded

to follow the determination of the faid committee thereupon :

That it be an inftruftion to the faid committee, in cafe the city

cannot be defended, that they earneftly recommend it to the Inha-

bitants immediately to remove their moH valuable efFefts to aplac2
of fafety

:

That the faid committee be farther inuructcd to confuft with
general Lee and the Committee of fafety of New-York, about the

fortifications on Pludfon's river, and about fortifying the pafs at

Hellgate

:

The
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The members chofen, Mr. Harrifon, Mr. Lynch, and Mr. Allen*

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to confider

what allowance ought to be made for paying the troops raifed in

New-Jerfey and Pennfyjvania :

The members chofen, Mr. Ward, Mr. Harrifon, and Mr. Allen.-

Refolved, That an order be dravi'n on the treafurers, in favour

of the commiffioners for Indian affairs in the middle department,
for the fum of i ooo dollars, the faid commiffioners to be account-
able.

A petition from fundry perfons, refpeding the inlifting appren-
tices, was prefented and read.

A letter from Pitt(burg, dated the 15th of January with en-

clofed papers, was read.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, January 2'], 1776.

A letter from general Wafhington, dated the iQth of Januaryji

one from the Committee at Trenton, dated the 24th, one from

lord Stirling, dated the 25th, and one from T. Lowry, dated the

24th of the fame month, were read:

Refolved, That the fame be referred to Mr. Wythe, Mr. Sher-

ftian, Mr. Ward, and Mr. S. Adams.
The Committee of claims reported that there is due.

To colonel C. Wynkoop, for expences in bringing a party of

prifoners from St. John's, the fum of 765. 7 dollars, of which 86.2

dollars ought to be charged to the officers of the faid party of pri'*

foners

:

Ordered^ That the fame be paid.

Refolved, That the Committee of infpeftion of Efopus or Kingn

fton be directed to fupply the prifoners thei^e with neceffary cloath-

ing, and alfo to provide them with lodging and provilions, not ex-

ceeding the rations allowed to privates in the continental army, on

the moft reafonable terms they can.

Refolved, That a committee of five be appointed to take into

confideration the report of the commiffioners for Indian affairs in

the middle department, and the ftate of the Indians in feid depart-

ment:

The members chofen, Mr. Wythe, Mr. Paine, Mr. Wilfon,

Mr. Dnane, and Mr. Roofers.

Refolved, That a commiffion iffue to Cayafliota, giving him the

rank of a colonel, and that a filver gorget be prefented to him.

The Congrefs taking into confideration the report of the com-

mittee on the cafe of Mr. Juge,

Refolved, That Mr. Juge be permitted to export the manufac-

tures or produce of the colony of Maryland (horned cattle, hogs,

ffieep, and poultry excepted) to any port or place whatfoever,

(except to Great-Britain, Ireland, Britifli ifles, the Britifh Weft-

Indies,
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Irtdies, and except for the fupply of the Britifli army or navy in

America) to the amount of the canvas imported by him into the

faid colony ; the faid value to be afcertained by the Committee of

infpeftion and obfervation for the county of Baltimore :

Refolved, neverthelefs, that the indulgence in this inftance ought

not to be drawn into example, the fame being granted to Mr
Juge on account of the peculiar circumftances of his cafe; and

that the faid Mr. Juge be enjoined by the aforefaid Committee of

Baltimore, to avoid, if poffible, all Britifh fhips of war and armed

cutters on his voyage.

A memorial from H. Keppele and John Steinmetz was prefented

to Congrefs, and read.

Refolved, That the fame be referred to a committee of three.

The members chofen, Mr. Ward, Mr. Alexander, and Mr.
Wythe.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed, to take into

confideration the matter of inlifting apprenticfes and perfons in debt.

The members chofen. Mi-. Paine, Mr. M'Kean and Mr. Wythe.
The committee to whom the treaty held with the Indians at

Albany, and the letter from V. P. Douw, Efq; were referred,

brought in their report : whereupon,

Refolved, That in order to preferve the confidence and friendfhip

of the Indians, and to prevent their fuffering for want of the ne-

ceffaries of life, a fuitable afTortraent of indian goods, to the a-

mount of^ 40,000 fterling, be imported on account and rifle of the

United-Colonies :

That the faid goods, when imported, be divided among the

<iifFerent departments in the following proportions, viz. for the

Northern Department, comprehending Canada, £ 13)333:6:8
fterling ; for the Middle department the like value ; and the refidue

for the Southern department

:

That in order to pay for the faid goods, a quantity of produce

of thefe colon'es be exported to fome foreign European market,

where it will fell to the beft advantage:

That the fecret committee be empowered to contract with pro-

per perfons for importing faid goods, and for exporting produce to

pay for the fame :

That the faid goods, when imported, be dilivered to the com-
miflioners of indian affairs, for the refpettive departments, or iheir

order, in the proportions before mentioned:

That the refpeftive commiffioners, or fuchof themas can con-

veniently affemble for that purpofe, ihall, as the goods arrive, fix a

price, adding to the firft coft intereft, the charge of infurance, and
all other charges, and alfo a commlffion not exceeding two and an

half per cent, on the firft coft, for their own care and trouble in

receiving, ftoring and felling them to the Indian traders; but fuch

commiffioners as are at the fauic time members of Congrefs, ftiall

Vol. II, F not
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not be burthened with this part of the bufinefs, nor receive any

part of the aforefaid commiffion

:

That no perfon fhall be permitted to trade with the Indians

without h'cence from one or more of the commiflioners of each rcf-

pedlive department

:

That all traders fhail dift»ofe of their goods at fuch ftated rea-

fonable prices, as fhall be fixed and afcertained by the commiflio-

ners, or a majority of fuch as can conveniently aflemble for that

purpofe, in each refpeftive department, and fhall allow the Indians

a reafonable price for their fkins and furrs and take no unjuft ad-

vantage of their diflrefs and intemperance; and to this end they

fhall refpeAively, upon receiving their licences, enter into bond to

the commiflioners, for the ufe of the United Colonies, in fuch pen-

alty, as the afting commiflioners or commiffioner fhall think pro-

per, conditioned for the performance of the terms and regulations

above prefcribed :

That to fuch licenfed traders only the refpedlive comraifSoners

fhall deliver the goods, fo to be imported, in fuch proportions as

they fliall judge will beft promote a fair trade, and relieve the ne-

ceflities of the Indians

:

That every trader, on receiving the goods, fliall pay to the

commiflioners in hand the price at which they fhall be eflimated;

and the commiflioners fhall, from time to time, as the money fhall

come to their hands, tranfmit the fame to the continental treafu-

rers, deducing only the allowance for their trouble as aforefaid:

That the trade with the indian nations fhall be carried on at

fuch pofls and places only as the commiflioners for each depart-

ment fhall refpecftively appoint

:

That thefe refoiiitions ihall not be conflrued to prevent or debar

any private perfon from impoi'ting goods for the indian trade, un-

der the reflriftions expreffed in the allociation.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, January 29, 1776.

A letter from gov. Trumbull, dated January the 20th, being

received, was read.

Rcfolved, That an order be dravrn on the treafurers, in favour

of Mr. James Meafe, commifTary, for the fum of 5 oco dollars,

for the ufe of the battalions ordered to be raifed in Pennfylvania.

The committee to whom were referred the letter from gen.

Wafhington, dated the 19th infl. with the papers therein menti

oned, and the letter from lord Stirling, dated the 24th, and the

letter from the committee at Trenton, dated the day laft menti-

oned, brought in their report; whereupon,

Refohed, That the applications, made by gen. Wafnington to the

governments of New-H?.mpfliire, Maflachufetts-Bay, and Connec-

ticut, in fuch an exigency, to raifc a regiment in each of thofc colo

nies
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Bi'es for the fervice of Canada, were prudent, confident with his

duty, and a farther manifeftation of his commendable zeal for the

good of his country ; that the ready attention of the faid govern-

ments to thofe applications, and the alacrity with which they un-

dertook, and the expedition with which they proceed in the bu-

finefs, are additional proofs of their meritorious attachment to the

common caufe, and may produce fignal public advantages; and

that it be recommended to the General Affembly of Maffachufetts-

Bay, to raife the like numlier of matrofles, and in the like manner,

and that boththefe and the additional regiment there be inlifted oij

the fame terms as thofe directed to be raifed for this fervice in New-
Hampfhire, Connefticut, New-York, and Pennfylvania; and for

this purpofe that 12,500 dollars be advanced to the delegates of

MafTachufetts-Bay, and forwarded by them with blank military

commiflions for the field officers, captains and fiibalterns, fignedby

the Prefident to the faid general aifembly :

That the three regiments to be raifed in New-Hampfhire, Ma-
flachufetts-Bay and Connecticut, for the fervice in Canada, be
exclulive of the thirteen Intended to reinforce the army at Cam?-

bridge :

That the lofs of and damage to fuch fire arms belonging to the

foldiers in the fervice of the Continent, as (hall happen, not through
carcleflhefs or mifbehaviour, the value beiiig afcertained in a pro-

per manner, to be provided by the general aflemblies, con%'enti-

ons or councils or committees of Safety of the United Colonies re-

fpe<9:ively, be made good to the owners; and that their arms, after

their time of fervice expired be not detained from them:

That the alertnefs, activity and good condufl of lord Stirling,

and the forwardnefs and fpirit of the gentlemen, and others, from

Elizabeth-town, who voluntarily aSifted him in taking the fhip

Blue Mountain Valley were laudable and exemplary; and that hi§

lordlhip be direfted to fecure the capture until the further order of
the Congrefs ; and that in the mean time he caufe fuch part of the

loading, as would otherwife perifh, to be difpofed of by fale.

The committee defired leave to fit again, which was granted.

A petition from Dr. Wheelock, being laid before Congrefs, was
read, and referred to the commiteee on Indian affairs in the middle

department.

The committee of claims reported, that there is due,

To Hugh M'CIenahan, an exprefs from Pittfburg, for expen-

ces, &c. the fum of 46.2 dollars.

Ordered, That the fame be paid.

Refolved, That gen. Prefcot be committed to, and kept ^n clofe

confinement in the goal of Philadelphia, till further orders ofCon-
grefs.

That capt. Chafe be remanded to Trenton, and permitted to rer

fide with the other officers on his parole.

A
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A memorial and propofal of capt. John Nelfon, refpefting a

company of riffle-men was prefented to Congrefs, and read.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed, to confer

with capt. Neh^'on.

The members chofen, Mr. Morton, Mr. Wifncr and Mr Sher-

Adjournad to ten o'clock to morrow.

Tuesday, January 30, 1776.

"Refolved, That Dr. Cadvvalader and Dr. Shippen jun. be defired

to infpeft the room of the goal where gen. Prefcot is confined, and
enquire into the ftate of his health,, and reportthereon to Congrefs.

The committee appointed to conferwith capt. Nelfon, brought
in their report, which was taken intoconfideration, and thereupon,

Refolved, That capt. Nelfon's company of riffle-men now raifed

confining of one capt. three lieutenants, four fergeants, four cor-

porals and feventy privates, be inlifled for the fervice of Canada,

on the fame terms as the other troops ordered for that fervice, and
that they march to Canada, and join a regiment there as foon as

poflible ; that they be allowed one quarter of a dollar per day, for

their fubfiftance on their march to Albany.

That fix dollars and two thirds of a dollar bounty be paid to

each non commiffioned officer and foldier, who is furniflied with

fufficient arms, accoutrements and cloathing for the fervice, upon
their entering into the fervice of the Colonies, and one month's pay
to the commiffioned officers.

That 900 dollars be advanced to faid capt. Nelfon for that pur-

pofe, and for the fubfiftance of faid company to Reading :

That the fum of 700 dollars be fent to the committee of in-

fpeftion at Reading; that faid committee pay one month's wages

to the non commiffioned officers and foldiers upon their arrival

there, and deliver the refidue of faid fum to capt. Nelfon, for the

fubfiftance of faid company in their march from thence to Albany;

he to account for what money he receives with gen. Schuyler.

The officers of faid company are John Nelfon captain, Mofes

Dicker firft lieutenant, Adam Ott fecond ditto, Ifaac Newkirk
third ditto.

The committee to whom gen. Waftiington's letter of the 14th

of January, was referred brought in their report, which was ta-

ken into confideration, and thereupon,

Refolved, That all the tent-cloth which can be procured in Phi-

ladelphia and New-York be purchafed for the Congrefs, and that

the quantity neceffary for the enfuing campaign in the army before

Bofton^ be forwarded thither, if fo much is to be had :

That it be recommended to the feveral affemblies in New-Eng-
land, to affift the general in procuring arms ; and that the thanks

of the Congrefs be given to fuch of them as have already done fo:

That Mr. James Meafe, in Philadelphia, and Mr. Lewis, Mr.'

Alfop
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Alfop, and Mr. L. Morris, in New-York, be direded to carry

the former refolution into execution.

The committee on the enliftment of apprentices, &c. brought

in their report, and the fame being taken into confideration,

Refolved, That no apprentice whatfoever be inlifted within the

colonies of New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, the counties on Delaware

or Maryland, as a foldier in the army or navy of the United Colo-

nies, without the confent af his mailer or miftrefs firfl: obtained in

writing; and that all apprentices now inlifted as foldiers in the faid

army or navy, without fuch confent, be immediately difcharged

from the fervice, on the application of their mafters or miftrefles,

upon payment of all juft and reafonable charges of their inliftment:

That it be recommended to all creditors, whofe demands againfl

any perfon who is inlifted, or ftiall inlift, in the continental fer-

vice, fhall not amount to the value of 35 dollars, not to arreft any

fuch debtor till the expiration of the time for which he is inlifted.

That every perfon under the age of twenty -one years, inlifting

himfelf in the army or navy aforefaid, may, within twenty-four

hours after fuch inliftment, obtain his difcharge, by refunding the

money received from the recruiting officer, and returning fuch ne-

ceflaries as may have been fupplied him. by the officerj or the value

thereof in m.oney.

Refolved, That an order be drawn on the treafurers for the fum
of 1000 dollars, to difcharge a draught of the paymafter general,

for fo much depofited v/ith him, for the ufe of the United Colonies.

Refolved, That a committee of five be appointed to take into

confideration an application from the Committee of fafety for

New-York.
The members chofen, Mr. Ward, Mr. Paine, Mr. Paca, Mr. Lee,

and Mr. Rodney.

Refolved, That the naval committee be impowered to draw on

the treafurers for a fum not exceeding 30,000 dollars, in order to

difcharge fundry debts by them contracted.

Refolved, That Mr. R. Morris be added to the committee of fe-

cret correfpondence.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, January -^^i, 1776.

Sundry letters, viz. one from lord Stirling, dated the 27th of

January ; one from the Committee of Trenton, of the 30th, one

from colonel St. Clair, of the 27th, and one from colonel Max-
well of the 31ft of the fame month, were laid before Congrefs and
read.

Refolved, That a committee of two be appointed to confer with

colonel Maxv/ell refpefting the ftate of his regiment, and report

the means of facilitating and haftening his march.

The members chofen, Mr. Livingfton and Mr. Wilfon.

A report
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A report from Dr. Cadwalader and Dr. Shippen, refpedling

the room where general Prefect is confined, and the ftate of the

general's health, was laid before Congrefs and read.

The Congrefs taking into confideration the letter from colonel

St, Clair, refpedling the enliftment of fome of the prifoners at

Lancafter,

Refolved, That the prifoners who have been enlifted into the

continental army be difcharged, and that no more be inlifted.

Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing i-efolve be fent to the

committee of Lancafter.

The committee to whom fundry letters were referred, on the

2 7thin{lant, brought in a farther report ; whereupon

Refolvedy That Mr. Barbaric, owner of the floop and cargo faid

to have been taken by the enemy, and retaken by one of the con-

tinental veffels of war, ought to make and profecute his claim to

the fame before the court appointed or to be appointed, by the go-

vernment of the colony to which the faid floop and cargo were car-

ried, to hear and determine caufes civil and maritime, where a

procefs ought to be inftituted to confirm the recapture, and adjuft

the falvage.

The committee appointed to confer with colonel Maxwell
brought in their report ; whereupon

Refolved, T\id^t Mr. Thomas Lowry, comraiffary for the battali-

ons inNew-Jerfey,be direftedto procure all neceffaries, except arms,

for colonel Maxwell's I'egiment immediately; and that the coft of

the cloathing and other articles abfolutely elfential, which the non-

commiflioned officers and privates are to pay for, be by the faid

commiflary procured forthwith, the coft thereof to be dedufted

out of the pay of the faid non-commiffioned officers and foldiers

;

and that the convention or committee of fafety of New-Jerfey

get the arms already ordered with all poffible expedition, and af-

ford Mr. Lowry all affiftance in the execution of the above :

That the company in the faid regiment which is neareft being

furniftied, be fupplied by any arms and neceffaries in the faid bat-

talion, and marched for Canada, and that the other companies be

furnlfhed, and marched as foon as poffible.

The Conerefs taking' into confideration the letter from lord

Stirling,

Refolved, That the private adventures of the captain and mates

of the tranfport Blue Mountain Valley be delivered to them, and

that they be permitted to return to England.

The delegates for Maffachufett's-Bay laid before Congrefs an

account of their appointment, by which it appears, that the hon.

John Hancock, Efq. Samuel Adams, John Adams, Robert Treat

Paine, Mr. Eldrige Gerry, Efqrs. are elected to reprefent the

faid colony in Congrefs, for the year 1776.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.
Thursday
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Thursday, February i. 1776.

ReJohed,Thzt an order be drawn on the treafurers in favour of

the delegates of Virginia, for the fum of 333 1 dollars, for the ufe

of Mr.
J."

Walker, one of the commiflioners for indian affairs in

the fouthern department, the faid delegates to be accountable.

Refo/ved, That a member be added to the committee on the ftate

of the treafury, in the room of Mr. Cufhing:

The member chofen, Mr. S. Adams.
Re/olved, That general Prefect be allowed the attendance of hi*

fervant, and of a phyfician, in cafe his health require it.

Rejolved, That the committee of fafety for Pennfylvania be de-

fired to take the parole of fuch officers who are prifoners now in

Philadelphia, and order them to their refpeftive places of refi-

dence.

The Congrefs took into confideration the report of the commit-
tee on eftabliihing pofts and exprelTes, and after debate,

Refolved, That the farther confideration thereof be poftponed;

and that in the mean while Dr. Franklin be dire6ted to write to

the poft-mafters, and enquire on what terms exprefles can be pro-

cured.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, February 2. 1776.

Two letters from general Schuyler dated 2 2d and 2^th January, 1^
accompanied with an account of his expedftion to Tryon county,

and enclofmg fundry difpatches from Canada, and other papers,

being received, were read, and referred to Mr. Wythe, Mr. E.
Ilutledge, and Mr. M'Kean.
A receipt of general Schuyler for ^.7829:9:0 Pennfylvania

currency, equal to 20878.5 dolla s,fent him by order of the 30th

of December was laid before Congrefs.

A letter from colonel Wayne being read,

Refolved, That colonel Wayne be direfted to quarter his batta-

lion in and near Chefter, until the farther orders of Congrefs, or

of a committee of Congrefs, for that purpofe appointed.

Ordered, That the fecretary deliver Mr. J. Meafe a copy of co-

lonel Wayne's letter, fo far as refpefts the fupplying his battalion

with neceffaries.

The committee to whom the memorial of M. Afpden was refer-

red, brought in their report, whereupon,

Refolved, That Mr. Matthias Afpden be permitted to export in

the floop Tryal, configned to him from Port au Prince, the pro-

duce or manufaftures of thefe colonies, (horned cattle, flieep, hogs,

poultry, and lumber for making caflcs excepted) to Port au Prince,

to the amount of 1800 pounds, Pennfylvania currency :

That the above perraiffion be not drawn into precedent, and

that
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that Mr. Afpden take every poflible precaution to avoid all Britiflj

men of war and cutters on the voyage.

The committee to whom the memorial of Keppele and Stein-

metz was referred, brought in their report, whereupon

Refolved, That the Memorialifts have no juft claim to fatisfafti-

on or reparation for the lofs of their fhip and cargo, feized by one

of the king's fhips of war, and detained by admiral Qreves and ge-

neral Howe, either out of the continental treafury, or out of the

value of the cloathing fent hither to fupply the Britifli troops at

Bofton, and intercepted and difpofed of to the ufe of the Ameri-
can army.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to take an

account of the prifoners, the names of the officers, and their places

of refidence, and report the fame to Congrefs :

The members chofen, Mr. M'Kean, Mr. Smith, and Mr. Wifner.

A memorial from the rev. Mr. Samfon Occam was read, and

referred to the committee on indian affairs.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday next.

Monday, February 5. 1776.

Refolved, That general Schuyler be directed to have the arms
of fuch of the troops marching to Canada, as pafs through Al-
bany, carefully examined there; and fuch of them as are deficient,

and want repair exchanged for the good effeftive arms taken from
the tories, and to order thofe exchanged and left, to be repaired.

'

The committee to whom general Schuyler's letters were refer-

red, brought in their report, which was taken into confideration,

and thereupon,

Refolved, That general Schuyler has proceeded in difarming

fuch inhabitants of the county of Tryon, in the colony of New-
York, as were difaffefted, and providing for the future tran-

quility of thofe parts, with fidelity, prudence, and difpatch, and

at the fame time with a proper temper towards that deluded

people, and thereby performed a meritorious fervice :

That the cheerfulnefs and ready affiftance of thofe who accom-
panied general Schuyler in his march to the county of Tryon, and

their ufeful fervices in that expedition, difcovered fuch a patriotic

fpirit, that it is hoped none of them will allow their countrymen

to entertain a fufpicion that any ignoble motive adluated them, by
requiring a pecuniary reward, efpecially when they were employed
in fuppreiiing a mifchief in their own neighbourhood :

That the refolution of Congrefs of the 8th of laft month, for

fending fhip-wrights from the cities of New-York and Philadel-

phia, to build batteaus at Ticonderoga, be fuperfeded; and that

general Schuyler be defired to employ any fuch artificers, as he

ihall think proper, in that bufinefs :

That general Schuyler be defired to iffue warranto for compleat-
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itig the regiment direfted to be raifed in New-York for the fervice

of Canada; and that it be recommended to the convention of that

colony to appoint fuch officers thereof, as general Schuyler hath

nominated:

That the appointments by general Schuyler of Mr. Hubbard
Brown to be conductor of artillery, Gyfbert Marfelis, Efq. to be

barrack-mafter, Mr. Peter Schuyler to take charge of the arms,

and Mr. Philip Van Ranfelajr, to be ftore-keeper at Albany, be

confirmed ; and that general Schuyler be defired to inform Con-

grefs of the proper falaries to be annexed to thofe offices :

That General Schuyler be defired to procure llcilful perfons to

affift general Woofter in exploring the river St. Lawrence, and to

conftruft the armed boats to be kept there, according to a former

refolution ofCongrefs:

That the bounty given by general Schuyler for encouraging men
to enter into the Canadian fervice be approved, in confideration of

the fevere climate and inclement feafon

:

That by the refolution of Congrefs of the 8th of laft month,

refpefting the provifions and ftores to be fent to fort George, it

was intended as general Schuyler underftood it, that he fhould bf
fupplied with fuch of thofe articles as he Ihould require :

That general Schuyler be defired to employ fuch batteau-men

as are in or near Albany, inftead of thofe it was recommended to

the convention of New-York to procure, upon the beft terms he

can, and to acquaint Congrefs for what wages they will ferve:

That captain Wyncoop be employed under commo-
dore Douglafs, in the naval department.

Orderedt That general Schuyler's narrative of his march into

Tryon county be publifhed in the news-papers.

The committee to whom the memorial of Samfon Occum, one

of the Mohegan Indians, in Connefticut, was referred, brought

in their report; whereupon,

Refolved, That a friendly commerce between the people of the

United Colonies and the Indians, and the propagation of the gof-
,

pel, and the cultivation of the civil arts among the latter, may-

produce many and ineflimable advantages to both ; and that the

commiffioners for Indian affairs be defired to confider of proper

places in their refpeftive departments for the refidence of minlftei'S

and fchoolmafters, and report the fame to Congrefs :

That the commiffioners for Indian affairs in the northern de-

partment be defired to enquire of Mr. Jacob Fowler of the Mon-
tauke tribe of Indians on Long-Ifland, and Mr. Jofeph Johnfon

of the Mohegan, upon what terms they will refide among the Six

Nations of Indians, and inflruft them in the Chriftian religion.

Refolved, That Mr. Dohicky Arundel, who was recommended
to the notice of Congrefs by Mr. Lewis, be defired to repair to

general Schuyler, and that general Schuyler be dir«6ted to exa-

VoL. II. G mine
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mine him, and if he finds him capable, and fuitably qualified, to

employ him in the artillery fervice in Canada.

Dr. Cadwallader having, in a letter to the prefident, reprefent-

ed, that being fent for by general Prefect laft Saturday night, he

found him in a dangerous ftate of health ; and farther expreffing an

apprehenfion, that the dampnefs of the room may endanger the

general's life, if he remains there long ; it was thereupon

Rsfolved, That Dr. Cadwallader be defired to have proper lodg-

ings provided for general Prefcot ; and that general Prefcot be

removed from the goal to faid lodgings, and there kept under a

guard :

That the commanding of&cer of the troops in the barracks of

Philadelphia, be direfted to keep a proper guard over general

Prefcot.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, February 6. 1776.

A letter from the committee of fafety for New-York was read>

informing that general Clinton arrived there on the 4th inft. but

that it was apprehended his deftination was to the fouthward.

Ordered, That a copy of faid letter be fent to the fouthern co-

lonies.

The Congrefs being informed that colonel Heard having per-

formed the fervice enjoined him, was ready to make report of his

proceedings;

Refohed, That a committee of three be appointed to confer

with colonel Heard, and receive his report.

The members chofen, Mr. Crane, Mr. E. Rutledge, and Mr.
M'Kean.
A petition from fundry captains of the New-Jerfey battalions

was laid before Congrefs and read, whereupon
;

Refohed, That the fum of one dollar, and one third of a dollar,

be allowed to the officers of the two firft New-Jerfey battalions,

for every recruit by them raifed, and that has paffed mufter.

A letter from the committee of Reading in Berks county, was

read, mentioning the arrival of a number of prifoners, anddefiring

to know how they are to be fupported
;

Refohed, That the fame be referred to the committee appointed

to contract for fupplying the prifoners.

Refohed, That tw^o members be added to the faid committee in

the room of thofe abfent.

The members chofen, Mr. Wilfon and Mr. Wolcott.

The committee on the regulations of trade after the firft of March
next, brought in their report, which was read.

Refohed, That the fame be referred to Thurfday next, then to

be confidered in a committee of the whole.

Refohsdi That general Schuyler be defired to encourap-e futlers

to
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to attend the army in Canada; and that they return fuch fpecie as

they fhall receive for the articles they fupply it with, to the com-
miffary, who fliall draw orders, counterfigned by the general,

for the amount thereof, upon the Prefident ; by which a fiifficient

ftock may be in hand to pay off the foldiers, and the rifk and ex-

pence offending money for that purpofe may be avoided.

The committee appointed to confer with colonel Heard, laid

before Congrefs a lift of nineteen perfons taken into cuftody by him
agreeable to the orders of Gongrefs, and brought co Philadelphia:

alfo two oaths taken by a number of the inhabitants of Long If-

land ; one upon delivering up their arms, and the other refpetting

their future conduft.

The names of the prifoners are, Benjamin Whitehead, Jofeph
French, John Polhemus, Nathaniel Moor, Samuel Hallet, Willi-

am Weyman, John Shoals, John Willet, Gilbert Van Wyck, Da-
niel Kiflam, Jacob Mott, Gabriel G. Ludlow, Charles Hicks,
Samuel Martin, Samuel Clowes, Thomas Smith, George Weeks,
David Brooks, John Townfend.

Refolved, That the faid prifoners be fent to New-York, and de-

livered to the order of the convention of that colony, who are re-

quefted to confine or fecure the faid prifoners, until an enquiry be
had by the convention into their conduft, and report thereof made
to this Congrefs.

. Ordered, That the com.mittee confer with colonel Heard about

the mode of fending the prifoners to New-York.
The committee of claims reported that there is due,

To George Kennedy, on fundry certificates by him produced
the fnmof 427. 1 dollars, of which 338.9 dollars being for riffles,

&c. furnifhed to captain Morgan's company of rifflemen from Vir-

ginia, ought to be charged to faid company, and the remainder

to the continent.

Ordered, That the fame be paid.

Refolved, That a committee of five be appointed to bring in a

refolution refpefting the exportation of naval ftores for the public

fervice.

The members chofen, Mr. Hewes, Mr. Lewis, Mr. Ward, Mr
Paine, and Mr. S. Adams

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, February 7. 1776.

Refolved, That an order be drawn on the treafurers in farour

of Peter Webbers, an exprefs, for the fum of 8 dollars, for the

time he has been detained in town.
Two letters from Lord Stirling, one of the 2d and the other of

the 5th of this month, with fundry papers enclofed were read.

Refolved, That the fame be referred to a committee of three.

The members chofen, Mr. Chafe, Mr. Rutledge,and Mr.Wythe.
The
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The Congrefs took into confideration the report of the commit-
tee on the letter from the committee of fafety for New-Jerfey, re-

fpefting the prifoners; and after debate,

Refolved, That the fame be re-committed to the committee who
brought it in, and to the committee appointed to take an account

of the prifoners :

That it be an inftruftion to the committee to examine the capi-

tulations entered into with the prifoners at the time of their fur-

render, to have the paroles of the officers taken, to order them to

their refpedive places of refidence, to fee that the capitulations be
duly obferved, and the orders of Congrefs refpedling the prifoners

punftually carried into execution, and finally to make a return to

Congrefs of the paroles of the officers, their names and places of

refidence, and alfo the number of privates and where placed.

As only three of the former committees are now prefent, viz.

Mr. Adams, Mr. M'Kean, and Mr. Smith :

Refolved, That two more be added.

The members chofen, Mr. Wilfon and Mr. Wpkott.
Refolved, That an order be drawn on the treafurers in favour of

Mr. James Meafe, for the fum of 10,000 dollars, for the ufe of the

battalions ordered to be raifed in Pennfylvania, he to be account-

able :

That a like order be drawn in favour of the naval committee, for

the fum of 20,000 dollars, to enable them to difcharge the debts

by them contraded, the faid committee to be accountable :

That the fum of 250,000 dollars be fent to the pay-mafter ge-

neral, for the ufe of the army at Cambridge.
The committee on the letter from Reading reported, that they

have had a conference with David Franks, Efq. agent to the con-

traftors for viftualling the king's troops, who fays he will order

rations to be iflued to the prifoners lately brought to Reading

;

whereupon,

Refolved, That D. Franks, Efq. be permitted to viftual the

prifoners at Reading, and to feli his bills to defray the expencc

thereof:

That dire<?i:ion6 be given to Henry Holler to furnifti faid prifon-

ers with fuel and other neceffaries.

A memorial from Murray, Sanfom, and co. Jacob Watfon, and

Frederic Rhinelander of the city of New-York, was prefented to

Congrefs and read.

Refolved, That the fame be referred to a committee of three.

The members chofen, Mr. Lee, Mr. Nelfon, and Mr. Read.

A petition of Pierre L'Farque being prefented to Congrjefs and

jfead,

Refolved, That it be referred to the fecret committee.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to examine

the Journals and rep.ort a lift of the matters yet unfiniflied.j

The
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The members chofen, Mr. E. Rutledge, Mr. Duane

Smith.
~ Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow-

Thursday, February 8. 1776.

Refolved, That the money voted yefterday be fent to the pay-

mafter general, under the care of colonel Bull, and two other

trufty perfons.

The treafurers tranfmitted to Congrefs an account of fundry

draughts by them paid, viz.

1775. -^uguft 23. One in favour of John Meafe by general

Wafhington, for 266| dollars.

Nov. 27. One in favour of Dr. Franklin, by James Warren,

for 7 1 1 1 dollars.

1776. Feb. 2. One in favour of Cox and Furman, by ditto, for

1000 dollars.

Feb. 6. One in favour of John Beane, by ditto, for 750 doUars-

Ordered, That the above fums be charged to the account of

James Warren, the pay-mafter general.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to contrafl

with a proper perfon to fupply colonel Wayne's battalion with the

rations allowed them

:

Alfo with a proper perfon to fupply the Pennfylvania troops

on the weft fide of the Sufquehannah ; and with a proper perfon

to fupply the battalion ordered to be raifed in the counties on De-
laware, while in that government.

The membero chofen, Mr. Morton, Mr. Lewis, and Mr. Wilfon.
The committee of claims reported that there is due.

To Tench Tilghman, for efcorting money from Philadelphia to

general Schuyler, the fum of 286.9 dollars.

To Azariah Dunham on fundry certificates for provifions to fe-

veral riffle companies, 25.8 dollars.

To Melchior Meng, for waggon-hire, in carrying money to

Cambridge, the fum of 76 dollars.

To Mofes Gale, for the entertainment of captain Cluggage's
company of riffle-men, 9.7 dollars, to be paid to Henry Wifner,
Efq.

To John B. Scot, for expences in conducing general Prefect

from Trenton to Philadelphia, 14.3 dollars.

To George Bunner, for waggon hire, in carrying mone)'^ from
Philadelphia to general Schuyler, laft November, 39 dollars.

To Dennis Sneeden, for ferriage, provifions, &c. the fum of

50.6 dollars, to be paid to John Alfop, Efq.
To Jefle Jones for horfe-hire, 8.7 dollars, to be paid to Mr.

Dealing.

To Mark Bird for neceflarles to prifoners, 5.8 dollars.

To George Meade and co. on feveral certificates, 104.4 dollars,

of
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of wLich 99.2 being for rifles furniflied to captain K. Stevenfon's

company, ought to be charged to faid company.
Ordered, That the above accounts be paid.

The committee farther reported, that Mr. M'Kean had laid be-

fore them an account of the application of 40 dollars put. into his

hands by Congrefs, by which it appears that there remains in his

hands the fum of 15.4 dollars.

Ordered, That the fame be paid to Timothy Matlack, he to be

accountable.

The committee on the difpofition of the prifoners reported the

form of a parole to be figned by the officers, which being read was

agreed to, as follows :

I being made a prifoner of war by tlie army of the

thirteen United Colonies in North-America, do promife and en-

gage, on my word and honour, and on the faith of a gentleman,

to depart from hence immediately to in the province of

being the place of my eleftion; and there, or within

fix miles thereof, to remain during the prefent war between Great-

Britain and the faid United Colonies, or until the Congrefs of the

faid United Colonies, fhall order otherwife ; and that I will not

direftly or indireftly, give any intelligence whatfoever to the ene-

mies of the United Colonies, or do or fay any thing in oppofition

to, or in prejudice of, the meafures and proceedings of any Con-

o-refs for the faid Colonies, during the prefent troubles^ or until

i am duly exchanged or difcharged.

Given under my hand, this day of A. D.
The fecret committee, to whom the petition of Mr. Pierre

L'Farque was referred, brought in their report; whereupon,

/?<?/5/t;t'rt',ThatMr.PierreL'Farquebe permitted to load the Hoop,

in which he imported a fmall quantity of powder and arms, with

the produce of thefe colonies, (horned cattle, (heep, hogs, poul-

try, and lumber for making caflis excepted) and export the fame

to Martinique. And that the faid Mr. Pierre LTarque do take

every poffible precaution to avoid all Britlfh men of war and cut-

ters on the voyage, and ufe his utmoft endeavours to import into

thefe colonies the powder and arms mentioned in his memorial>

and propofed to be imported by him.

The committee on the memorial of Sanfom, Murray, and co.

&c. brought in their report, which was read, and ordered to lie

on the table.

A memorial from the committee of fafety of Penufylvania, re-

fpefting the erecting of powder-mills, was prefented to Congrefs

and read
;

Ordered to He on the table.

Refohed, That an order be drawn on the treafurers in favour of

Dohicky Arundel, for the fum of 100 dollars, and that he be di-

refted immediately to repair to general Schuyler :

That
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That a quarter caflc of powder be delivered to captain Craig of

colonel St. Clair's battalion, for the ufe of his company:
That the fum of 12,000 dollars be advanced to the convention

or committee of fafety of New-York, for the ufe of the four bat-

talions ordered to be raifed there ; that the fame be tranfmitted by
the delee^ates of that colony, the faid convention or committee of

fafety to be accouutable.

A memorial from Dr. Connolly, together with a letter from

Dr. Benjamin Rufh, refpefting the ftate of faid Connolly's health,

was prefented to Congrefs and read ; v/hereupon

Refolved, That the faid J. Connolly be allowed at fuitable times

to walk in the Prifon-yard or hall, the goal-keeper taking efpecial

care to prevent his efcape.

The inhabitants of Richmond county in the colony of New-
York, having refufed to fend deputies to reprefent them in pro-

vincial convention, and otherwife manifefted their enmity and op-

pofition to the fyftem and meafurea adopted for prefei'ving the li-

berties of America ; and as a juft punishment for their inimical

conduft, the inhabitants of that colony, having been prohibited

by the convention from all intercourfe and dealings with the inha-

bitants of the faid county, and this Congrefs being informed by
the committee of fafety of that colony, that the freeholders of the

faid county did afterwards, without any oppofition, elett deputies

to reprefent them in provincial convention; but as the proceedings

againil them had been fubmitted to the confideration of Congrefs,

it was apprehended the deputies could not be received, until the

fenfe of Congi-efs thereupon fhould be communicated.

Refolved therefore. That it be referred to the faid provincial

convention to take fuch meafures refpefting the admiflion of the

deputies, and revoking the Interdift againft the inhabitants of faid

county, as they (hall judge moil expedient; provided that the faid

deputies and major part of the inhabitants of faid county fhall fub-

fcribe the Aflbciation entered into in that colony.

Refolved, That Monday the 19th day of this Month be afligned

for Dr. Smith to deliver a funeral oration in honour of general

Montgomery, and of thofe officers and foldiers who fo magnani-
mously fought and fell with him in maintaining the principles of

American liberty.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, February 9, 1776.

Mr. Elbridge Gerry from the Maffachufets Bay attended and

produced a certificate of the appointment of delegates from that co--

lony; which was read, and is as follows :

" In Council, January 18, I77*^»

Whereas John Hancock, Samuel Adams, John Adams, Ro-

ert Treat Paine, and, Elbridge Gerry, Efquiie, have been

chofen
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chofen by joint ballot of the two houfes of affembly, to reprefent

the colony of Maffachufetts-Bay in New-England, in the Ameri-

can Congrefs, until the firft day of January, A. D. 1777.

Refolved, That they, or any one or more of them, are hereby

fully empowered with the delegates from the other American co-

lonies to concert, direft, and order fuch farther meafures, as fliall

to them appear beft calculated for the eftablifhment of right and

liberty to the American colonies, upon a bafis permanent and fe-

cure, againft the power and art of the Britilh adminiftration, and

guarded againft any future encroachments of their enemies, with

power to adjourn to fuch times and places, as fhall appear moft

conducive to the public fafety and advantage.

Read and accepted. Sent donxmfor Concurrefice.

John Lowell, Dep. Sec. pro tern.

In //if? House (p/" Representatives, January 18, 1776.

Read and concurred. And the fecretary is hereby direfted, as

foon as may be, to fignify to each of thofe gentlemen their ap-

pointment, with an attefted copy of this order. Sent upfor Con-

currence.

James Warren, Speaker,

/« Council, January \%, 1776.

Read and concurred.

John Lowell, Dep. Sec. pro tern,

A true Copy,

Attejl. Perez Morton, Dep. Sec.^^

Simdry letters being received, were laid before Congrefs and

read, viz.

Two from general Wafhington, one of the 24th and the other

of 30th of January, enclofing a copy of one to general Schuyler,

27th January, and a number of intercepted letters :

Three from general Schuyler, 29th and 3 ift January, and ift

of February, enclofing copies of two letters from colonel Arnold,

and fundry other papers :
^

_

One from governor Trumbull, 3d February, with fundry pa-

pers enclofed

;

Refolved, That the foregoing letters be referred to a committee

of five.

The members chofen, Mr, Chafe, Mr. J. Adams, Mr, Penn,

Mr. Wythe, and Mr. Rutledge.

Two letters from the convention of New-Jerfey, of the 6th of

February were read ; the one refpefting tea, was referred for con-

fideration to Monday next ; the other recommending perfons for

field-officers of the third battalion, ordered to be raifed in that

colony : Whereupon the Congrefs proceeded to eledion, and

EHas Dayton was ele6led colonel.

Anthony
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' Anthony Walton White, lieutenant-colonel.

Francis Barber, major.

A memorial from Mr. Kirkland was prefented to Congrefs and

read.

- Ordered to lie on the table.

The Congrefs taking into confideration the report of the com-
mittee on the fecond memorial of Sanfom, Murray and company,

&c.
- ReColvedt That the memorialifts be permitted to make fale of

their cargo of wheat, in Conne£l;icut, or elfe to proceed on their

original voyage to Falmouth in England, and a market under the

office, papers and clearances, which the faid veflel failed with

from New-York, in September laft ; and alfo fubjed to the former

reftriftions of Congrefs refpefting the appointment of a comman-
der.

The Congrefs being informed ofthe arrival of fome arms, pow-
der and faltpetre :

Refolvedy That the committee appointed on the 13th of laft

month to purchafe the faltpetre then imported, &c. be diredled

and impowered to take every neceffary meafure to have the faltpe-

tre now arrived manufadlured into gun-powder with all poffible

expedition :

That two tons of the powder now arrived, belonging to the

United Colonies, be delivered to the committee of fafety for Penn-
fylvania, in part of the powder borrowed of them :

That one ton of faid powder be delivered to the delegates of
North-Carolina, in confequence of a former order of Congrefs,
which has not yet been complied with :

That the committee appointed for manufacturing the faltpetre

into gnn-powder be diredled to enquire into the Hate and quanti-
ty of the arms, powder and faltpetre now arrived, and report to
Congrefs.

A memorial from Stacy Hepburn was prefented to Congrefs
an(3 read.

Refolved, That it be referred to a committee of three :

The members chofen, Mr. M'Kean, Mr. Nelfon, and Mr.
Penn.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday next.

Monday, February 12, 1776.
A letter from general Lee, dated the 9th inft. being received,

was read, wherein he informs, that a tranfport with troops was
arrived at New-York, that more might be expedled, and there-
fore that a farther reinforcement was neceffary to fecure and de-
fend that place ; whereupon,

Refolved, That it be recommended to the convention or com-
mittee of fafety of New-Jerfey immediately to fend detachments of
Vol. II. H their
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their minute men equal to a battalion, under proper ofiicers, to»

New-York, there to be under the command of major general Lee

:

That it be alfo recommended to the committee of fafety for

Pennfylvania, immediately to fend detachments of the four bat-

talions of affociators in Philadelphia to New-York, there to put
themfelves under the command of ffeneral Lee.

Refolved, That the colonels of the battalions ordered to be raifed

in Pennfylvania, be directed to make an immediate return to Con-
grefs of the men inlifted, the places where they now are, and the

manner in which they are appointed.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direfted to fend to New-
York one ton of the powder belonging to the United Colonies, and
that the fame be delivered to the order of general Lee :

That the faid committee be empowered to purchafe for the ufe

of the United Colonies, on the beft terms they can, what powder
and arms arrive, belonging to private perfons ; and that they fur-

nifh with good arms fuch of the three remaining companies of the

firft Pennfylvania battalion deftined for Canada, as may want them,

in order that they may immediately proceed on their march.

Refolved, That fifty tons of falt-petre be delivered by the fecret

committee to the committee of fafety for Pennfylvania, who are

requefted to have the fame manufactured into gun-powder, in the

cheapeft and moft expeditious manner; and that this Congrefb will

confirm any contraAs made for the above purpofe:

That ten tons of falt-petre be by them fent to Mr. J. R. Living-

fton's mill in the colony of New-York, and that Mr. Livingfton

be defired to manufacture it into powder as foon as poffible, and to

enlarge his works, if it can conveniently be done:

That ten tons of falt-petre be alio by them fent to the council of

the colony of MafFachufetts-Bay, and that they be defired to have

it manufailured into gun-powder, with all poffible expedition, and

fent to general Walhington for the ufe of the army under his com-

mand.

Refolved, That it be recommended to the committee of infpcfti-

on for the county of Cheiler, to aid colonel Wayne in procuring

blankets for his battalion.

The Congrefs being Informed that a gentleman was arrived from

Canada, who had matters of importance to communicate :

Ordered, That the committee of correfpondence confer with him,

and report to Congrefs.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, Fehruary 13, 1776.

Refolved, That an order be drawn on the treafurers in favour

of John Chapman, for the fum of 8co dollars, to difcharge a

draught of the pay-mailer general, in favour of William Thorn'-

fon
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fon Efq. dated the 28th of December laft; and that the fame be
charged to the account of the payrmafter general.

Sundry letters being received were read, viz.

One from the convention of New-Jerfey, dated the loth, and

one from Meffrs. Dayton and Barber of the 12th, and one from

captain John Nevill, dated Pittfbnrgh, of the ift of this month,
and one from John Gibfon, dated 20th of January laft.

Refolved, That the two laft letters be referred to the committee

on the indian affairs in the middle department:

That a committee of three be appointed to take Into confidera-

tion the two former letters.

The members chofen, Mr. Smith, Mr. Bartlett, and Mr. Adams,
Refolved, That an order for Sooo dollars be drawn on the trea-

furers In favour of the committee of lafety for the three lower

counties on Delawaze, for the ufe of the battalion railing in that

government, the faid committee to be accountable :

That an order for 10,000 dollars be drawn ou the treafurers In

favour ofJames Meafe, for the ufe of the Pennfylvania battalions

;

he to he accountable

:

That Mr. Meafe be direcred to fupply the troops In the barracks

near Philadelphia, with wooden bowls, buckets, and other necef-

farles.

Refolved, That it be recommended to the committee of fafety

for Pennfylvania, in cafe the barracks near Philadelphia cannot

contain all the troops raifed in faid colony, that they caufe part of

them to be quartered in the peft-houfe and old goal of this city.

Refolved, That an order be drawn oa the treafurers, in favour

of colonel Bull, for the fum of 150 dollars, to defray his expences

in carrying money to Cambridge, he to be accountable.

The committee on the petition of Stacy Hepburn brought in

their report, which was agreed to, as follows :

That the faid petitioner be permitted to load the floop Dolphia
with the produce of thefe colonies, (live ftock and lumber for

making caflcs excepted) and to tranfport the fame to Hifpaniola,

he promifing to ufe his utmoft endeavours to remit the amount of

faid cargo in military ftores, into fome port of this continent, as

foon as poffible.

The committee appointed to prepare a refolutlon for the expor-

tation of naval ftores brought In the fame, which was agreed to as

follovrs :

Refolved, That when naval ftores fhall be wanted In any of the

United Colonies, the aiTem.bly, convention, or committee of fafety

of fuch colony, may intruft a proper perfon or perfons to import

the fame, taking fufiicient fecurity of him or them, that they will

faithfully ufe their beft endeavours to Import the fame into fuch

port or ports as the faid affembly, convention, or committee of

fafety fnall diredl, and as much as poffible to avoid all Britifh men
of
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of war and cutters; giving him or them, a certificate or certifi-

cates of the naval ftores wanted, and alfo of his having given the

faid fecurity : And that it be recommended to the convention,

council of fafety, and committees of obfervation and infpeftion of

North-Carolina upon receiving fuch certificates, to permit the per-

fon or perfons producing the fame, to export to the colony apply-

ing for the fame, the naval ftores wanted by fuch colony :

That it be further recommended to the faid convention, council

of fafety, and committees of infpection and obfervation in North-
Carolina, to give permiffion to fuch veflels as may have arrived in

that colony for thofe articles, or fuch of the veffels belonging to

that colony, as they may think proper, to export naval ftores to

any of the United Colonies, taking fecurity as in the other cafes

above mentioned.

Refolved, That the pay and fubfiftance of two of the battalions

ordered to be raifed in the colony of Virginia, commence from the

firft day of November laft ; from which time they have been in ac-

tual fervice.

The convention of Virginia having recommended perfons for

field officers of the fix battalions ordered to be raifed in that colony,

the Congrefs proceeded to an eleftion, when
Patrick Henry, Efq. was elefted colonel )
William ChrIftian,Efq lieutenant colonel C of the firll battalion,

Frank Eppes, Efq. major. j
William AVoodford, Efq. colonel "^

Charles Scott, Efq. lieutenant-colonel C of the fecond do.

Alexander Spotswood, Efq. major j
Hugh Mercer, Efq. colonel ~\

George Weedon, Efq. lieutenant-colpnel > of the third do.

Thomas Marfhall, Efq. major j
Adam Stephen, Efq. colonel '^

Ifaac Reade, Efq. lieutenant-colonel C of the fourth do,"

Robert Lawfon, Efq. major.
J)

William Peachy, Efq. colonel ^
William Crawford, Efq. lieut. -colonel C of the fifth do.

Jofiah Parker, Efq. major. j
Mordecai Buckner, Efq. colonel ^
Thomas Elliot, Efq. lieutenant-colonel v of the fixth do.

James Hendricks. Efq. major Jt

Ordered, That the prefident fill up commiffions to the above oifi-

cers, and that he fend blank commiffions to the convention of Vir-

ginia, to be by them filled up with the names of the officers ap-

pointed by them in the faid battalions, under the rank of a major.

Refolved, That the deputy mufter-mafter general be diredled to

mufter the battalion raifed in the three lower counties on Dela-

ware, and alfo thofe raifed in Pennfylvania, and make return to

Congrefs.

Refolvedf
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Refohed, That a committee of five be appointed to' confider in-

to what departments the middle and fouthern colonies ought to

be formed, in order that the military operations of the colonies

may be carried on in a regular and fyftematic manner.

The members chofen, Mr. Lynch, Mr. W:lfon, Mr. Penn,
Mr. Harrifon and Mr. Alexander.

Refohed, That an order be drawn on the treafurers in favour of
the delegates of Virginia for the fum of 20,000 dollars for the ufe

of the battalions, ordered to be raifed there, the convention of
that colony to be accountable.

Refohed, That Mr. M'Kean be defired to requeft the commit-
tee of infpeftion and obfervation for the city and liberties of Phi-
ladelphia not to proceed in paffing any cenfures on the venders,

and ufers of tea, till further orders from Congrefs.

Refohed, That the detachments marching from Philadelphia to
New-York, under the command of colonel Dickinfon be allowed
for fubiiftance while on their march, the fum of one dollar, and
one third of a dollar per week for each of the privates, and non-
commiffioned officers ; and that the commiffioned officers be al-

lowed in proportion according to the rations allotted to them, and
that they receive the fame pay as the four Pennfylvania battalions,

from the time they begin their march.

That a committee of three be appointed to confider the bell

method of fubfifting the troops in New-York, and what fum of
money it will be necelTary to fend thither, and alfo what fum
ought to be advanced to colonel Dickinfon.

The members chofen Mr. Sherman, Mr. Duane and Mr.
Wilfon.

A petition from Mr. Bernard Romans was prefented to Con-
grefs and read.

Refohed, That it be recommended to the convention of New-
York to pay Mr.. Bernard Romans up to the 9th day of the pre-
fent month.

Refohed, That an order for 600 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furers in favour of Samuel Fairlamb (who has contraded to fup-
piy colonel Wayne's battalion, quartered in and near Chefter at
the rate of feven ninetieths of a dollar per ration) to enable him to
execute his contraft, he to be accountable.

The committee appointed to prepare an addrefs to the inhabi-
tants of the United Colonies, brought in a draught which was
read.

Ordered to lie on the table.

Refohed, That captain Gordon upon giving his parole, be per-
mitted, while he remains in town, to vifit general Prefcot at
proper feafons.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-J^orrow.

Wednesday.
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Wednesday, February 14, 1776.
Refolved, That two of the brafs fix pounders at New-York be-

longing to the United Colonies, be fent to Virginia for the ufe of
the forces there.

Sundry letters being received were read;

4/- One from general Schuyler of the 7th of this month ; one from
general Woofter of 29 January, and one from general Arnold of
24th of faid month.

Refolved, That the foregoing letters with the papers enclofed,

be referred to a committee of three.

The members chofen, Mr. Wythe, Mr. J. Adams and Mr.
Chafe.

A letter from the committee of Amboy dated roth of this

month, was read and referred for confideration till to-morrow.

The committee of claims reported that there is due.

To John Ware for conducing a French gentleman from Har-
wick townfhip in Suffex county to Philadelphia, the fum of 13.2

dollars.

Ordered that the fame be paid.

Application being made by fome of the mailer carpenters em-
ployed in building the continental frigates to fome members of

this houfe, informing that about fifty of their journeymen and ap-

prentices had engaged as voluntiers to march with the battalion of

affociators for New-York, and that their zeal for the public fer-

vice was fuch, that they canngt be pei-fuaded to defift by any ar-

guments or influence of faid builders

;

Refolved, That the fpirit and zeal of the faid journeymen and
apprentices is highly approved of by Congrefs ; but neverthelefs it

is the opinion of this Congrefs, that the public will be more ef-

fentially fervedby their continuing at work on the faid continental

frigates, and that therefore all the carpenters journeymen and ap-

prentices employed as aforefaid be requefted to remaia iu that fer-

vice, as there is no doubt but other alfociators will complete the

number wanted.

The Congrefs refolved itfelf intoa committee of the whole, to

take into confideration the report of the committee on the regula-

tions and reftri6tions under which the ports fliould be opened after

the firft day of March next, and after fome time fpent thereon

the prefident refumed the chair, and Mr. Ward reported, that the

committee had taken into confideration the matter referred to

them, but not having come to a conclufion, defired leave to fit
.

o
again.

Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow refolve itfelf into

a committee of the whole, to take into farther confideration the

report of the committee on the reftridions and regulations of trade

after the firfl of March next.

The
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The committee of correfpondence, who were ordered to confer

with the gentleman from Canada, brought in their report which
was read.

Rejolvedy That the confideration thereof be referred till to-

morrow.

The committee appointed to confider the beft method of fubfift-

ing the troops in New-York, laid their report on the table.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, Feoruary 15, 1776.

Refolved, That the fecret committee deliver one hundred and

fifty ftand of arms to colonel Maxwell, for the ufe of fuch of the

companies of his battalion as want them, in order that they may
immediately proceed to Canada.

The committee to whom the letters from the convention of

New-Jerfey, and from the field officers of the third battalion,

ordered to be raifed in that colony, were referred, brought in

their report, which was read and agreed to as follows :

Refolved, That colonel Heard be direfted to furnifh colonel

Dayton with fuch of the arms lately brought from Long-Ifland,

as are or may be made fit for fervice, or fo many of them as colo-

nel Dayton may defire

:

That 30,000 dollars be advanced to Thomas Lowry on ac»

count ; and that he be fully authorized to procure all neceflaries

(except arms) ordered by Congrefs, for the three battalions raifed

or to be raifed in the colony of New-Jerfey :

That the convention or committee of fafety of New-Jerfey be
allowed from the continental ilock, half a ton of powder, out of

which they are to re-pay what has been borrowed from Elizabeth-

Town, Somerfet, Woodbridge, and Brunfwick :

That to the fame convention or committee of fafety be advanced

tbe further fum of 5000 dollars for the purpofe of compleating the

three battalions there with arms, which they are defired to accom-
plifh with all poffible expedition.

Refolved, That two tons of the powder belonging to the conti-

nent be delivered to the delegates of Virginia for the ufe of the

forces in that colony.

Sundry letters by colonel Ritzema being received were read,

viz.

One from general Lee dated the i ith, and one from general

Schuyler of the 4th of this month, with one from general Woof-
ter of the 27th January.

Refolved, That the faid letters be referred to the committee to

whom the letters received yefterday were referred, and that the

faid committee be directed to confer with colonel Ritzema, and
report to Congrefs.

Information
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Information being received that general Clinton was gone from
New-York, the Congrefs came to the following refolutlon :

The Congrefs have a proper fenfe of the fpirit and patriotifm of

the aflbciators of the city and liberties of Philadelphia, in cheerful-

ly offering and preparing to march, in order to affift in the defence

of New-York ; but as the danger, which occalioned an applica-

tion for their fervice, is at prefent over,

Refolvedy That their march to New-York be fufpended.

Refolved, That a paymafter be appointed for the troops in Vir-

ginia, and that his pay be 50 dollars /><?r month.

The Congrefs then proceeded to the eledlion, and Benjamin
Harrlfon, jun. of Berkley was chofen.

The Congrefs taking into confideration the report of the com-
mittee of correfpondence,

Refolved, That a committee of three, (two of whom to be

members of Congrefs) be appointed to repair to Canada, there to

purfue fuch inftruftions as fhall be given them by Congrefs :

The members chofen. Dr. Benjamin Franklin, Mr. S. Chafe,

and Mr. C. Carroll of Carrollton.

Refolved, That Mr. Carroll be requefted to prevail on Mr. John
Carroll to accompany the committee to Canada, to affift them in

fuch matters as they Ihall think ufeful :

That this Congrefs will make provifion to defray any expences

which may attend this meafure.

Refolved, That eight tons of powder be immediately fent to Ca-

nada, for the ufe of the forces there.

The committee of claims reported that there is due.

To Richard Smith for provifions furnifiied by fundry perfons

in New-York government to captain Rofs's company of rifHe men,

the fum of 28.8 dollars :

To Michael Connolly on account of expences in bringing the

women and children belonging to the 26th and 7th regiments from

Efopus to Reading, the fum of 1082.8 dollars:

To colonel Simes on account of expences in bringing the bag-

gage of the 26th and 7th regiments from Walpack to Lancafter

and feveral other fmall expences, the fum of 569 dollars :

To Thomas M'Enry for 800 canteen flraps, the fum of 133-^

dollars.

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The committee to whom the letter from the committee of fafe-

ty of New-York of the 3d of January, and the letter from gover-

nor Trumbull of the 6th of the fame month were referred,

brought in their report, which was taken into confideration,

whereupon

Refolved, That no farther works be erefted on Martler's rock,

but that thofe already erciled there befupported and garrifoned :

That
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That a fafcine battery to mount heavy cannon, not exceeding

eighteen in number, be thrown up on the Gravel Hill eaftward of

Martler's rock, marked in the draught LL, fo as to command the

weft point, the reach down the river from the weft point, and

part of the reach up the river; and that a convenient road be o-

pened from this battery to the barracks on Mertler's rock:

That a redoubt of earth and fafcines be built on the eminence

on the eaft fide of the river oppohte to the weft point marked in

the draught A to mount thirty guns :

That it be recommended to the convention or committee of fafe-

ty of New-York to forward the battery at Pooplopen's kill; and

that the faid battery be made of earth and fafcines, and to mount

a number of guns, not exceeding forty :

That fuch of the continental troops as are or may be ftationed

at the aforefaid places, be employed in erecting thefe works and

batteries under the direction of the engineer :

That it be recommended to the convention or committee of

fafety of New- York to profecute the difcovery of the lead mine at

New Canaan; and that a copy of the report of Jofeph Hopkins to

the general aflembly of Connecticut refpefting this mine be fent to

them.

The Congrefs took into confideration the report from the com-

mittee of the whole houfe, and after debate

Refolved, That the fame be re-committed.

Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow morning refolve

itfelf into a committee of the whole, to take into confideration the

propriety of opening the ports, and the reftritlions and regula-

tions of the trade of thefe colonies after the firft of March next.

Refolved, That the committee on ways and means to procure

cannon, be direfted to enquire what quantity of brafs can be pro-

cured, and that they be empowered to contradl for the fame.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, February \fi, 1776.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be directed to fiirnifh co-

lonel St. Clair's battalion with arms, and that the prefident write

to colonel St. Clair, and dire£l him to ufe the utmoft diligence in

getting his battalion ready, and to march the companies, one at

a time, as faft as they can be got ready, to Canada, v/ith all poffi-

ble expedition.

The committee appointed to make an eftimate of the cannon

wanted, for the defence of the colonies, and to devife ways and

means for procuring them, &c. brought in their report, which

was read, and ordered to lie on the table.

Agreeable to the order of the day, the Congrefs refolved itfelf

into a committee of the whole, to take into confideration the pro-

priety of opening the ports, and the reftriftions and regulations of

Vol. n. I the
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the trade ofthefe colonies after the firft ofMarch next ; and after

fome time the prefident refumed the chair, and Mr. Ward re-

ported that the committee had taken into confideration the matter

referred to them, but not having come to a conclufion, defired.

him to move for leave to fit again.

Re/olved, That this Gongrefs will, to-morrow morning, refolve

itfelf into a committee of the whole, to take into their farther

confideration the propriety of opening the ports, and the reftric-

tions and regulations of trade after the firft of March next.

The committee to whom general Waftlington's and general

Schuyler's letters were referred, laid their re|)ort on the table.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, February 17, 1776.

Refolved; That an order for ten thoufand dollars be drawn on

the treafurers in favour of James Meafe, fbrtheufe of the Penn-

fylvania battalions, he to be accountable.

That colonel James Irviue, of the fixth Pennfylvania battalion,

be authorized andimpojvered to purehafe good arms for the ufe of

his battalion, the price of the fame to be deduced out of the pay

of the men.

The committee on the ftate of the treafury brou^t in a report

which was read.

Refolved, That a ftanding committee of five be appointed for

fuperintending the treafury :

That it be the bufinefs of this committee,

To examine the accounts of the treafurers, and from titne to

time report to Congrefs the ftate of the treafury :

To confider of ways and means for fupplying gold and filver

for the fupport of the army in Canada

:

To employ and inftruft proper perfons for liquidating the pul>

lie accounts, with the different paymafters and commiflaries in the

continental fervice, and the conventions, committees of fafetyand

others who have been or ftiall be intrufted with the public money
;

and from time to time to report the ftate of fuch accounts to Con-

grefs :

To fuperintend the emifllon of bills of credit

:

To obtain from the diiferent alTemblies and conventions of the

United Colonies, accounts of the number of Inhabitants in each

colony, according to the refolution of Congrefs on that lubje6t.

The members chofen, Mr. Duane, Mr. Nelfon, Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Smith and Mr. Willing.

The Congrefs taking into confideration the report of the com-

mittee on the treafury
;

Refolved, That a farther fum of four millions of dollars be e-

mitted on the fame fecurity, as the fums heretofore emitted by

Congrefs have been:/

That
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That the committee for fuperfntending the treafury be direfted

to confider the numbers and denominations of the bills, in which it

will be proper to emit the above four millions, and report to Con-

grefs.

The committee appointed to confider into what departments the

middle and fouthern colonies ought to be divided, brought in

their report which was read.

The committee to whom fundry letters from brigadier general

Arnold, brigadier general Woofter, major general Schuyler, and

major general Lee were referred, brought in their report, which

was taken into confideration; whereupon,

Refolved, That major general Lee be directed immediately to

repair to Canada, and take command of the army of the United

Colonies in that province :

That major general Schuyler be direfted to repair, as foon as

his health will permit, to New-York, and take the command of

the forces and conduct; the military operations there ; and that the

prefident inform him by exprefs of thig arrangement and the rear

ions that led to it:

That it be recommeaded to the convention or committee of

fafety of New-York, to fupply general Lee with a quantity of

fuitable cannon not exceeding twelve; and one or more mortars, if

to be had, with balls, -fhells, and other neceiTaries for the fiege or

affault of Quebec ; and that they affift him in forwarding the fame

with all poffible expedition :

That the regiment of Canadians, the railing of which is men-
tioned in brigadier general Arnold's letter of the 12th of January

laft, to have been put on foot by him, receive the fame pay and

be fubjeft to the fame regulations as the other forces employed in

Canada, and be accounted part of the number defigned to be raif-

cd for that fervlce :

That the appointment of captain Ranfalier to be deputy

mufter mafter general of the forces in Canada, be confirmed :

That the appointment of John Halfted, Efq; to be commilTa-

ry for the army before Quebec, be confirmed :

That major i^eneral Schuyler be direfted to have provifions

ftored in proper ptlaces near Hudfon's river, between Albany and

the Highlands, to fupply fuch troops as it may be neeeffary to

call out of the country

:

That the offer made by general Schuyler to pay at the rate of

four fhilllngs per day, for each of the fleds hired to forward the

Pennfylvania and New-Jerfey forces in their maixh to Canada, be

complied with:

That the officers in the coiitinental armies be enjoined to ufe

their utmoft diligence in preventing every kind of plunder ; and

that all who fhall offend herein be puniftied according to the

firidleft difcipllne :

That
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That the refolves of Congrefs for encouraging futlers, to at-

tend the army in Canada, be publifhed with the information that
houery, fhoesj coarfe linens, foap, rum, fugar, and wine are

much wanted there :

That a few artificers fuch as armourers, fmiths, carpenters,

harnefs -makers and wheel-wrights, with proper perfons to fuper-

intend them, be forthwith fent to Canada:
That it be recommended to the convention of New-York, that

fuch of the officers, who ferved faithfully in Canada the laft cam-
paign, as are willing to continue there, be preferred in the new
levies of the colony of New-York to others.

Refolved, That a committee of three be chofen to prepare in-

ftrufhions for the committee appointed to go to Canada.

The members elected, Mr. J. Adams, Mr. Whythe and Mr.
Sherman.

Refohed, That this Congrefs will, on Tuefday next, refolve it-

felf into a committee of the whole, to take into confideration the

propriety of opening the ports, and the reftridlions and regulations

of trade, after the firft of March next.

Refolved, That the committee appointed to purchafe fundry ar-

ticles of cloathing for the northern army, be directed to contract

for good ftrong fhoes for the army in Canada.

The Congrefs taking into confideration the report of the com-
mittee, on the method offubfifting the troops in New-York, &c.

Refolved, That the fum of thirty-five thoufand dollars, be ad-

vanced to the convention, or committee of fafety of New-York,
for the fupport of the troops employed in the defence of that colo-

ny ; the faid convention or committee of fafety, to be accountable

for the expenditure thereof ; and that an order be drawn on the

treafurers for the above fum, in favour of the delegates of that co-

lony, who are diredted to forward the fame :

That it be recommended to the convention or committee of fafe-

ty of New-York, to contract with proper perfons for fupplying

the faid troops with the rations allowed by Congrefs, and with

fuel and other neceflaries, on the moft rcafonable terms in their

power.

The committee of claims reported that there is due,

On an account exhibited by the committee of Frederic county,

Maryland, to be paid to S. Chafe, and W. Paca, Efqrs. the fum

of 860.9 dollars ; of which 268.4 being for rifles, &c. furnirtied

captain Creffap's company of riflemen, ought to be charged to

the faid company, and the remainder to the continent

:

To Nicholas Hower, for waggonage, the fum of 74.4 dollars,

and that the fame ought to be paid to Daniel Hower.
Ordered, That the above accounts be paid.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

MoNDAy,
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Monday, February 19. 1776.

Met according to adjournment, and having attended the orati-

on delivered in honour of general Montgomery, and of thofe offi-

cers and foldifrs who magnanimoufly fought and fell with him,
in maintaining the principles of liberty

;

Adjourne^l to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday. February 20. 1776.

The convention of New-Jerfey having made a new choice of de-

legates to reprefent that colony in Congrefs, three of faid dele-

gates attending, produced their credentials, which were read as

follows

:

*' In Provhicial Convention, N'eiv-Jerfey, Bru7tfv:ick, l^:th Fe-

bruary, 1776.

Refdved, on motion, unanimoufly, That William Livingllon,

John de Hart, Richard Smith, John Cooper, and Jonathan Dick-

enfon Sergeant, Efqrs. be delegates to reprefent this province iii

the Continental Coagrefs, for the fpace of one year, or until others

fhall be legally appointed in their ftead, and that they or any three

or mere of them, have full and ample power to confent and aerce

to all raeafures which fuch Congrefs fhall deem necefTary; and this

province bind themfelves to execute, to the utmoft of their power,

all refolutions which the faid Congrefs may adopt. And further,

if the faid Congrefs fnall think necefTary to adjourn, we do autho-

rife our faid delegates to reprefent and aft for this province, in

any one Congrefs to be held by virtue of fuch adjournments, dur-

ing their delegation.

A true copy from the 7nhniteSi

William Paterson, Secretary."^

A letter from general Lee, of the i7thin{lant, was read.

A memorial from a number of.the inhabitants of Northumber-
land, in the colony of Pennfylvania, with fix papers therein en-

clofed, -was prefented to Cona;refs and read : Alfo,

A petition from fundry inhabitants near Pittfburg, was prefent-

ed and read.

Refohed, That the above memorial and petition be referred to a

committee of five.

The members chofen, Mr. Hewes, Mr. W. Livingfton, Mr.

Paca, Mr. E. Rutledge, and Mr. Chafe.

Lieutenant Brasher, who had the orders of general Schuyler to

conduft a number of Canadian prifoners to New-Jerfey or Penn-

fylvania, having e::ecuted his orders, laid his inflrutlions before

Congrefs which were read. Alfo, Mr- Shallus, quarter-mafter

of the lirfl Pennfylvania battalion, having had orders to conduct

certain prifoners dov.-n from Kingfton, and having executed his

orders, laid his inilru6tion3 before Congrefs, which were read.

Refolvsd,
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Refolved, That thefe be referred to the committee on the prifon-

ers.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be diredled to deliver to

colonel Maxwell, or order, twenty ftand of arms for the ufe of his

battalion, he to be accountable for the fame.

The Congrefs took into confideration the report of the commit*
tee on the ways and means of procuring cannon ; whereupon

Refolved, That two hundred and fifty, twelve pounders, fixty,

nine pounders, and fixty-two, four pounders be purchafed for the

life of thefe colonies :

That the committee on the ways and means of procuring can-

non be empowered to purchafe or contrail for making the fame :

That a new member be added to that committee.

The member chofen, Mr. W. Livlngfton.

The committee of claims reported that there is due.

To Michael Connolly, expences for waggon-hire, carrying the

prifoners baggage from Bethlehem to Reading, and his own ex-

pences four days, the fum of i6o dollars.

To Richai-d Howell, for tranfportation of powder to Burling-

ton, the fum of 34I dollars.

Ordered, That the above accounts be paid.

Refolved, That colonel Wayne be directed to march with his bat-

talion to New-York, and put himfelf under the command of ge-

neral Lee, or the commanding officer there.

The Congrefs being informed that two prifoners taken at

Chamblee, and who had leave to flay at Newark in the province of

New-Jerfey, on condition of their making gun-locks, for the ufe

ofthe United Colonies, are not employed in that work;

Refolved, That the faid two prifoners be ordered to Philadel-

phia, and put under the direftion of Mr. Rittenhoufe, to carry on

the above bufmefs.

The Congrefs being informed that a quantity of powder belong-

ing to the United Colonies was arrived at Brunfwick in New-Jer-

fey,

Refolved, That Mr. Lewis, Mr. Alfop, and Mr. P. Livingflon,

be diredled to forward the faid powder under a guard, with all

poffible expedition, to general Wafhington, for the ufe of the ar-

my under his command.

Refolved, That an order be drawn on the treafurers in favour of

M. la Junefle, for the fum of 250 dollars, for his fervices in behalf

of the United Colonies.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, February zi. lyjS.

The committee of claims reported that there is due,

To Shallus, for his expences in conducing prifoners

from Albany to Trenton, the fum of 17I dollars :

To
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To Cafpar Shaaf, for waggonage, the fum of 104 dollars, and
that the fame ought to be paid to S. Chafe, and W. Paca, Efqrs.

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Two letters from general Schuyler of the 10th and 13th inft.

being received were read.

Refolved, That the fame be referred to a committee of three.

The members chofen, Mr. Wythe, Mr. Harrifon, and Mr. S.

Adams.
A letter from the committee of fafety for Pennfylvania, of the

20th inft. refpefting the prifoners at Lancafter, was read,

Refolved, That the fame be referred to the committee on the

prifoners.

The committee on the treafury to whom it was referred to con-

fider the numbers and denominations of the bills, &c. brought in

their report, which was confidered and agreed to, as follows :

That the four millions of dollars now to be emitted, confift of

the following denominations. -

600,000 oi one-Jixth of a dollar. lOO.ooo

600,000 of cne-third do. 200,000
600,000 of one-half do. 300,000
600,000 of tnvo-thirds do. 400,000

130.436 oi one dollar. 130,436

130.437 o{ two do. 260,874

130,436 of /^r^e do. 391,308

130,435 of/par do. 521,740

65,217 of /ff^ do. 326,085
65,217 ofy/.v do. 39 [,302

65,217 offeven do. 456,519
65,217 of f/g^^/ do. 521,736

3,182,612 4,000,000
That the plates engraved for the two former emiffions, be ufed

in the new emiffion of the bills from one to eight dollars inclufive,

and that thofe bills be expreifed in the following words.

No. Dollars.

This bill entitles the bearer to receive Spanifh milled

dollars, or the value thereof in gold or filver, according to a re-

folution of Congrefs, paffed at Philadelphia, February 17. 1776:
That the faid bills be figned by two ligners, and each different

denomination numbered from No. 1. progreffively :

That one plate with proper devices be engraved for the fmaller

bills now to be emitted, under the value of one dollar :

That the form of the bills be as follows
;

One of a dollar, according to a refolution of Congrefs

paffed at Philadelphia, February 17. 1776.
That each of thefe bills be figned by one figner only, and that

each different denomination be nnmbered from No. i. progreffive-

ly, as aforefaid

:

That
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That Michael Hillegas, Richard Bache, and Stephen Pafchall,

Efqrs. be appointed and authorifed to infpeft the prefs :

That before they enter upon their office, they fhall refpedtively

take an oath or affirmation to be adminiftered to them by any ma-
giftrate, " well and faithfully to execute the truft repofed in them
by a refolution of Congrefs, as infpeftors of the prefs, according

to the befl of their ildll and judgment." A certificate of which
oath or affirmation (hall be delivered to the committee on the trea-

fury :

That each of the faid infpeftors refpeftively, fiiall be allowed

two dollars a day for their ferviccs, while they fhall be employed in

infpefting the prefs, in the execution of the faid truft.

Refoived, That the committee on the treafury be diredled to have

the foregoing refolntions carried into execution with all convenient

difpatch.

The committee for receiving the applications for offices in the

continental army reported, that they have nominated Mr. Lewis
Durham for furgeon to the third battalion now raifing in the co-

lony of New-Jerfey, and recommend him to the Congrefs for ap-

pointment to the faid office.

Refoived, That the report be agreed to, and that a commlffion

be granted to Mr. Lewis Durham accordingly.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, February 22. 1776.

Two letters from general Wafhington, both of the 9th of this

month, being received and read,

Refoived, That the faid letters be referred to a committee of the

whole Congrefs.

Accordingly the Congrefs refoived itfelf into a committee of

the whole, to take into coniideration the letters juft received from

general Wafliington, and after fome time the prefident refumed

the chair, and Mr. Ward reported that the committee had taken

into confideration the lettei's referred to them, but not having

come to a conclufion, defired him to move for leave to fit again.

Refoived, That this Congrefs will to-morrow refolve itfelf into a

committee of the whole, to take into their farther confideration

the letters from general Wafhington.

Information being given by a delegate from New-Jerfey, that

the regiment of militia, ordered by the convention of that colony

to march for the defence of New-York, in confequence of the re-

folve of Congi-efs of the J2thinftant, wanted arms, with which

they could not be furnifned, unlefs the Congrefs would fupply

them out of the public flock; the Congrefs took this matter into

confideration, and being of opinion that it would not be proper to

fparethe public arms, which are wanted for the battalious raifing

in the continental fervicc,

Refohedi
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Rejohed, That the march of the faid battalion of militia be
countermanded.

Refohed, That orders ifTue to quicken colonel Wayne in get-

ting his battalion ready ; and that, as faft as he can get a company
properly equipped, he caufe it immediately to march to New-York.

Refohed, That the prefident be direcled to write to the con-

vention of New-York, and defire them to inform Congrefs what

progrefs they have made in raifing the four battalions recommend-

ed to be raifed in that colony for the defence of the fame.

Acjjpyrni^d to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, February z-i,. ^TT^.
Gplonel Braxton, a delegate from Virginia, attending, produc'

ed the credentials of his appointment, which were read, as follows:

« yirghiia, in Cofivention, December 15. 177 5.

The Convention, according to the order of the day, proceeded

to the appointment of a delegate to reprefent this colony in the

-General Congrefs, in the room of the late honourable Peyton

Randolph, Efq. and the members having prepared tickets with

the name of the delegate to be appointed, and put the fame into

the ballot-box, Mr. Thomas Ludwell Lee, Mr. Carrington, Mr.
Digges, Mr. William Cabel, and Mr. Carter of Lancafter were

appointed a .committee to.examine the ballot-box, and report on

whom the majority fell, and it appearing from their report, that

there was a majority of the whole convention in favour of Carter

Braston, Efq.

Refohed, therefore. That the faid Carter Braxton, Efq. be

appointed a delegate to reprefent this colony in the room of the

late honorable Peyton Randolph, Efq.

A Copy, John Tazewell, clerk of the convention."

Refohed, That the fecret committee be directed to return to the

committee of fafety of Pennfylvania, the arms borrowed of them
for the ufe of the continent.

The committee of claims reported that there is due.

To Francis Daymon, for tranflating into French the rule,? and

.articles for the better regulating the continental troops the fum of

13* Dollars

:

To Monfr. Mefplet for printing the military rules, and French

Letters to the inhabitants of Canada, the fum of 44 Dollars:

To colonel Harrifon, for expences of himfelf, Mr. Lynch,
and Mr. Allen, on their journey to New-York, the fum of 150.9
Dollars:

To Jeremiah Traxler, for provifions, 5:c. for Indians who were

in Philadelphia in December laft, the fum of 40.8 dollars, and that

the fame ought to be paid to Mr. Kachlein :

To fundry perfons for riffles furnilhed capt. Morgan's company
the fum of 1 18.3 dollars which ought tobe paid to colonel Nelfon,

and charged to the faid company

:

-*
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To Clement Biddle, for fhot-pouches, powder-horns, and bul-

let-moulds, purchafed by him for the Canada regiment, the fum
of 1 169,3 dollars :

To fundry perfons for blanket's fupplied capt. Price's company
the fum of 32.9 dollars, and that the fame ought to be paid to

George Read, Efq :

To capt. Little, for prdvifions for guards attending capt. Camp-
bell, the fum of 9.5 dollars:

To Chriftian Rhorbeck for neceffaries furnifhed to feveral prifo-

ncvsofthe 7th and 26th Regiments, the fum 9.4 dollars, and that

the fame ought to be paid to Adam Rimmel

:

To Henry Shits, for riffles, &c. furnifhed to capt. Stevenfofi's

company the fum of 7 8.6 dollars, to be charged to the faid company:
To Abraham Ebrafhcr, forattending feveral French nobkfTcjfrom

Albany to Briftol, the fum of 32 dollars.

Ordered, That the above accounts be paid.

Refohed, That a committee of five be appointed to contraft for

the making of muflcetsand bayonets for the ufe of the United Colo-

nies, and to confider of farther ways and means of promoting and
encouraging the manufafture of fire arms in all parts of the United
Colonies.

The members chofen,Mr. Paine, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Huntington,
Mr. Lee and Mr. L. Morris.

Refohed, That the letter of Mr. Chriftopher Liffingwell, dated

the 29th of November 1775. with fundry papers relating to the
' cargo of the brig Nancy, be referred to a committee of three.

The members chofen, Mr. Wythe, Mr. Huntiugton, and Mr.
Gerry.

Refoived, That the fecret committee be empowered for the pur-

pofe of procuring arms and ammunition, to export the produce of
• thefe colonies, equal to the amount of that by them exported in

two veflels lately taken by the enemy.

Refolved, That the committee, for fuperintending the Treafury,

be authorized to employ one or more clerks for ftating, keeping,

and liquidating the public accounts under their diredlion, and to

provide books and a fuitable office for that purpofe:

That they have power to call upon the different committees of

Congrefs, affemblies, conventions, councils, or committees of

fafety, continental officers, and private perfons, who have been

or fhall be intrulled with public money, for their accoimts and

vouchers, and for fuch other materials and information, as the

faid commmittee on the treafury fliall judge to be ufeful, in ftating,

checking and auditing the public accounts.

Refolved, That it be recommended to the feveral affemblies, con-

ventions, councils, or committees of fafety, and committees of

correfpondence and infpeftion in the L^nited Colonies, to exert

themfeives in devifing farther ways and means ofpromoting and en-

couraging
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couraging the manufacture of fait petre, and of introducing that

jnanufafture into private families :

That it be recommended to the affemblies and conventions in the

United Colonies, that they immediately eftablllh public works in

each and every county, in their refpedlive colonies, at the expence

offuch colonies, for the manufafture of falt-petre, and appomt

committees of their own members immediately to fet up fuch ma-

nufaftures

:

That it be recommended tothe affemblies and conventions, coun-

cils, or committees, of fafety, of every colony forthwith to ereft

powder mills in their refpe&ive colonies, and appoint committees

to build fuch mills, and procure perfons well fkilled in the manu-

fafture of powder, at the expence offuch colonies:

That a committee ofthls Coagrefs to conCft ofone member from

each colony be appointed to.conijder of further ways and means of

promoting and encouraging the maaufaftures of fait petre, fulphur

and gunpowder in thefe colonies, and to corefpond with the feve-

ral affemblies and conventions, and councils or committees of fafe-

ty in the feveral colonies, that Congrefo may be, from time to time,

truly informed of the progrefs made in thefe manufafturea.

The members chofen, Mr. Bartlett, Mr. Paine, Mr. Hopkins,

Mr. Huntington, Mr.L. Morris, Mr. Sergeant, Mr. Humphreys,
Mr, Read, Mr. Paca, Mr. Braxton, Mr. Hewes, Mr. E. Rutledge,

and Mr. BuHock.
Ordered,Th.2it the above rcfolutions refpecling falt-petre, &c. be

publifhed.

It being reprefented that capt. Harman has inlifted into his com-'

pany, and carried with him to Canada, thirteen fervants v/ithout

the confent of their mafters
;

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to enquire in-

to this matter, and to report to Congrefs.

The members chofen, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Willing, Mr. Wythe-
Refolved, That this Congrefs will on Monday next refolve itfelf

into a committee of the whole, to take into confideration the letters

from ^'^'^' Wafhington &c.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, February 26, 1776.

A letter from gen. Lee, datted 22d inftant was read.

Refolved, That the fame be referred to a comniittee of three.

The members chofen, Mr. M'Kean, Mr, J. Adams, and Mr.
L. Morris.

Refolved, That an order be drawn oij the treafurers in favour of
Carpenter Wharton for the fum of 6goo dollars he to be accoun-
table.

A Petition from lieutenant Jocelyn Feltham of the 26th regi-
rnent, who was taken prifoner at Ticonderqga was prefented and

read
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read, praying leave to go to Europe for the recovery of his

health.

Refolved, lliat the prayer of his petition be granted.

A reprefentation from the committee of infpeftion and obferva-

tion of the city and liberties of Philadelphia, relative to veffels loa-

ded for Great Britain, Ireland, and the Britilh Weil-Indies, was

prefented to Congrefs, and read, vi'hereupon,

Refolved, That no veffel loaded for Great Britain, Irelandj

or the Britifh-¥7eil-Indits, be permitted to fail until the "further

order of Congrcis; and that it be recommended to the different

committees ofinfpedlion and obfervation to fee that this refoltttioa

be carried into execution.

Ordered, That the above refol ve be publifhed.

Refolved, That a committee of five be appointed to examine and

report the numbers and circuraftances of the permits, and the de- .

:ftination of the veffels, to which fnch permits have been granted,

for exporting the produce of the colonies, in confequence of the irti-

portation of ammunition and warlike ftores ; and that the repre-

fentation of the committee ofinfpetlion and obfervation for the ci-

ty and liberties of Philadelphia on this fubje-61 be refer ed to the

faid committee.

: The members ehofen. Mr. Duane, Mr. Chafe, Mr. Wilfon, Mr.
Xiivingflon, and Mr. Wythe.

A letter from the convention ofNew-Jerfey,dated February -24111

was read

;

Refolved, That the fame be referred to the committee to whom
the letter from gen Lee, was this morning committed.

Refolved, That an order be drawn on the treafurers in favour of

the delegates of Maryland for the fum of twenty two thoufand dol-

lars, to be by them exchanged for geld and fjver, aoad paid back

(into the treafury.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

Tuesday, February Z'], 1776.

i??yo/t'f^. That Monf. Regonville be permitted to go to BriiftcS

and {"pend a week with his relations there, and that, after that, he

return to Philadelphia.

Refolved, That the fum of JOO dollarsbe paidto Monf Dugan for

hisfervices in the caufeof the United Colonies in Canada, and that

it be recommended to the commanding officer of the forces of the

United Colonies in that province, to advance him to a poll in the

army fuitable to his merit and fervices.

The committee, to v.'hom the letters from Chriftopher Lefiing-

-well and others concerning the brigantine Nancy commanded by

Thomas Davis and her cargo were referred, brought in their re-

-Tjort, which being taken into confideration;

Refolved, Thatthe cafe ofthe faid brigantine and cargo, pertain-
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eth to the judicature eftablifhed in the colony of Connefticut for

hearing and determining matters of the fame kind.

The Congrefs taking into confideration the report of the com-

mittee appointed to co.nfider into what departments the middle

and fouthern colonies ought to be formed
;

Refohed, That New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, the

Lower Counties on Delaware, and Maryland, be put into one de-

partment under the command of one major general, and two
brigadiers general with proper ftafr :

That Virginia, North Carolina, South-Carolina, and Georgia,

be put into one other department, under the command of one

major general, and three brigadiers general with proper flaff

:

That Friday next be affigned for the cleftion of the majors

general, brigadiex's general, and ftafF officers in the foregoing de-

partments.

Refohed, That it be recommended to the convention of New-
Jerfcy, to have the cargo of the tranfport Blue Mountain Valley

landed, and fecured in fame fafe place till further orders of Con-
grefs.

The order of the day being renewed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, February 28, 1776.

Hefolvedt That general Lee be direfted not to proceed to Cana-

da, until he receive further orders from Congrefs.

The committee to whom the letters from general Lee and the

convention of New-Jerfey were referred, brought in their report

which was read.

Refohed, That the confideration thereof be poftponed till to-

morrow.

Refohed, Thait the fecret committee be direfted to repay to the

delegates of North-Carolina, the four hundred weight of powder
borrowed of that colony.

The committee on prifoners, to whom the letter from the com-
mittee of fafety of Pennfylvania was referred, brought in their re-

port, which wastaken into confideration, and thereupon

Refohed, That the committee of infpe6lion and obfervation, for

the county of Berks in Pennfylvania, be authorifed and requefted

to contrail upon reafonable terms for the fubfiilence of fuch of the

prifoners now in Reading, as are not fupplied by Mr. Franks,

together with the women and children belonging to all the pri-

foners there, and for fupplying them with fire-wood and other

things abfolutely neceffary for their fupport

:

That the committees of infpeftion and obfervation for the coun-

ties, diftrifts, or towns affigned for the refidence of prifoners, be

impowered to fuperintend their condu6i, and in cafes of grofs mif-

behaviour to confine them, and report to Congrefs the proceedings

had on fuch occafions. Ordered^
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Ordered, That the foregoing refolve be publiQied.

Refolved, That the committee of fafety of Pennfylvania, agree-

able to the offer made by them of their fervice, of which Congrefs

have a proper fenfe, be authorifed to diftribiite the officers, who
are prifoners in Lancafter, in fuch places within the province of

Pennfylvania, as to that committee fhall feem moft proper ; tak-

ing their parole, which if they I'efufe to give, the faid Qommittee

are impowered and direfbed to confine them ; and that in executing

this refolve, the faid committee have regard to the refolutions

heretofore made by Congrefs, with i-efpeft to prifoners and their

relidence.

A petition of Anthony Marmajou, matter and owner of the

brig Little Polly of the ifland of Martinique, was prefented to

Congrefs and read, whereupon
Refolved, That Monfieur Marmajou be permitted to load the

brigantine Little Polly, in which he imported a fmall quantity of

powder and arms, with the produce of thefe colonies (horned cat-

tle, fheep, hogs, poultry, and lumber for making cailis excepted)

and export the fame to Martinique; and that the faid Anthony
Marmajou do take very poflible precaution to avoid all Brltilh

men of war and cutters on his voyage ; ^nd that he ufe his utmoft

endeavours to import into thefe colonies the powder and arms
mentioned in his petition.

Refolved, That an order be drawn on the tre^furers, ii) favour

of Mr. J. Meafe, for the fum of twenty thoufand dollars, he to

be accountable.

The committee, to whom the letters from general Schuyler,

dated the loth and 13th of February, and the papers there men-
tioned were referred, brought in their report, which was taken

into confideration, whereupon

Refolved, That a fufEicient quantity of fteel be fent to general

Schuyler, or the pommanding officer at Albany, for the armour-

ers and the blackfmiths who are appointed to go and work for the

Indians, and that the delegates of Ne\y-Jerfey be defired to pro-

vide and forward the fame :

That an account of the money paid to the Pennfylvania troops,

who have marched to Canada, be fent to general Schuyler:

That the deputy mufter-mafter general, Gunning Bedford, Efq;

be direded to repair to his poft forthwith in the northern army in

Canada, and that he mufter the troops once in every month, and

make returns to Congrefs and the commanding officer :

That the orders given by general Schuyler, in his letter of the

1 2th inftant, to lieut. colonel Warner be approved.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday'
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Thursday, February 29, 1776.

The colony of New Hampfhire having appointed delegates for

the prefent year, William Whipple, Efq; one of the faid dele-

gates attended and produced the credentials of their appointment,

which were read as follows :

" Colony o/" New Hampfhire, /«//',? HousE of Representa-
tives, January 23, 1770.

" Voted, That Jofiah Bartlett, John Langdon, and William

Whipple, Efqrs. be and hereby are appointed delegates to repre-

fent this colony in the Continental Congrefs at Philadelphia, for

the term of one year from this time, any one of them in the ab-

fence of the others to have full power to reprefent this colony, and

that not more than tv^o of them attend at one time. Sent up for

concurrence.

P. White, Speaker,

In Council, ecdef?i die.

Read and concurred.

E. Thompson, Secretary.

A true Copyfrom the Journal ofCouncil.

Attejl. E. Thompson, Secretary.'^

A letter of the 14th from general Wafliington, inclofing a let-

ter from lord Drummond to general Robinfon, and fundry other

papers, was read.

Agreeable to the order of the day, the Congrefs refolved itfelf

into a committee of the whole, to take into confideration the let-

ter from general Wafnington of the 9th iflftant, and the trade of

the colonies after the ift of March ; and after fometime the prefi-

dent refumed the chair, and Mr. Ward repoi-ted that the commit-
tee not having come to a concluiion, defired him to move for leave

to fit awain.o
P.efjlved, That this Congrefs will, to-morrow, refolve it-

felf into a committeof the whole, to take into farther confideration

the letter from general Wafliington, and the trade of the colonies.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow. .

Friday, March i. 1776.

A letter from the Committee offafety ofNew Hampfhire, with
a petition from the faid colony, and fundry other papers were read,

Refolved, That the fame be referred to a committee of three.

The members chofen, Mr, Wythe, Mr. Braxton, and Dr.
Franklin.

A petition from the inhabitants of Falmouth being prefentcd
was read.

Rfiolved, That it be referred to a committee of three.

The members chofen, Mr, W. Livingflon, Mr. Read, and Mr.
Paca.

A letter from J. Meafe commifTary, with fundry Queries, to which

he
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he vequefls the anfwers of Congrefs, that he may know how to

condu(B: the bufinefs intruded to him, was laid before Congrefs

and read.

Refohed, That the fame be referred to a committee of three.

The members chofen, Mr. Rutledge, Mr. Paine, aB4 M^"-

Hewes.
A memorial of the merchants, traders, and others, of the city

of Philadelphia, was prefented and read.

Refohed, That it be referred to a committee of the whole.

The general aflembly of MafFachiifetts-Bay having tranfmitted

to Cone,refs a ftateof the accounts of their colony againft the con-

tinent.

Refohed^ That the fame be referred for liquidation to the com-

mittee of claims.

Refolved, That an addition of thirty four dollars a month be ad-,

ded to the pay of Jofeph Reed, Efq. fecretary to gen. Wafhing-

ton, on account of the extraordinary fervices at prefent attending

that office, by reafon of the General's diredtion of the naval depart-

ment.

Refohed, That this Congrefs will to morrow refolve kfeJf into

a committee of the whole, to take into confideration the letter of

gen. Wafhington, of the 14th, with the papers enclofed.

Rejohed, That the fecret committee be direfted to treat witji

the awners of fome medicines lately imported, and to purchafe the

fame on the moft reafonable terms for the ufe of the continent.

Refohed, That major gen. Lee be appointed to take the com-
mand of the continental forces in the fouthern department.

The Congrefs proceeded to theeleftion of fix brigadier generals,

and the ballots being delivered in and examined, the following

gentlemen were choien.

John Armftrong, Efq.

William Thompfon, Efq.

Andrew Lewis, Efq.

James Moore, Efq.

The right honorable William, earl of Sterling.

Robert Hov/e, Efq.

Refohed, That brigadier gen. Armftrong be directed to repair to

South-Carolina, brigadiers Lewis and Howe to Virginia, and briga-

dier Moore to North-Carolina, and to take the command of the

forces in thofe refpeftive Colonies, until they receive further orders

from Congrefs or afuperiorofficer.

Refohed, That brigadier gen. Thompfon be direcSted to repair

to New-York.
The orders of the day being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday,
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Monday, March ^. 1776.

Refolved, That Mr. Alfop be aopointed a member of the commit-

tee of claims in the room of Mr. Lewis who is abfent, aixd Mr.

Whipple in the room of Mr. Bartlett, who defires to be excufed

from that fervice.

Refolved, That in cafe of the abfence of any {landing member
of the committee of claims, the delegates of the colony to which

he belongs, be impowered to nominate one of their number to a£l

in the ftead of the abfent member, till his return.

Sundry letters and papers were received and read, viz.

A letter from the convention of New-York, of 28th February

inclofing a recommendation of gentlemen for field officers of the

four battalions ordered to be raifed in that colony :

Re/b/ved,Thnt the fame be referred for confideration till to-morrow.

A memorial from fundry merchants of Montreal, refpefting the

Indian trade.

A refolution of the committee of infpeftion for the county of <

Accomac.
Two letters from brieadier general Woofter of the nth ando o

13th February, with feven papers enclofed.

Two from brigadier general Arnold, one of the ill, and the o-

ther of the 1 2th of February.

Four from general Schuyler dated the 15th, 20th, 2lil, and 23d i^:<«^

of the fame month.
" '

"

f-

One from general Lee of the 29th.

One from the convention of New-Hampfhire, of the 8th.

And one from the committee of fafety of Pennfylvania.

Refolved, That the memorial from the merchants of Montreal,

be referred to a committee of five.

The members chofen, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. J. Adams, Mr. W.
Livingfton, Mr. L. Morris, and Mr. Tilghman.
That the refolution from the committee of Accomac, be refer-

red to the committee of the whole Conorefs.

That the letters from major generals Lee and Schuyler, and
from brigadier generals Woofter and Arnold be referred to the

comm.ittee appointed to prepare Inftruftloins for the commlflioners

going to Canada.

That the other letters be referred for confideration till to-morrow.
The committee appointed to examine and report the number

and clrcumftances of the permits granted for exporting produce
&c. brought in their report, which was taken into confideration

;

whereupon,

Refolved, That the reftraint be taken off, which by a refolve of
the 26th of laft month was laid upon vefi'els loading or loaded with
produce for Great-Britain, Ireland, or the Britilh Weft-Indies in

confequence of permlffions granted for arms and ammunition im-
ported into thefe colonies.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direfted with all poflible

Vol. II. L expedition
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expedition to feed, under a guard, ten tons of powder to Cambridge;
for the ufe of the army under the command of gen. Wafhington.
The committee to whom the memorial from fundry inhabitants

of Northumberland, and the petition from the inhabitants near
Pittiburgh were referred, brought in their report, which was read

:

Ordered, to h'e on the table for the perufal of the members.
Refolved, That colonel Beletre, major Longeuil, and capt. Lot-

biniere, three of the Canadian prifoners who are at Briftol in Penn-
fylvania, be permitted to come to Philadelphia, to confer with the

committee on pirifoners.

The order of the day being renewed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

Tuesday, March 5. 1776.
•^ Two letters from gen. Schuyler, dated the 26 and 27 February,

with four papers inclofed, among which was ^letter from James
X /^^*J^^\ Deane to gen. Schuyler, of the 24th of the fame month, were re-

''^

ceived and read.

Refolved., That the letter from James Deane be referred to a com-
mittee of three.

The members chofen, Mr. Rutledge, Mr. Wythe, and Mr. W.
Livinp-fton.

The Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com-
mittee on the memorial from the inhabitants of Northumberland,

&c. whereupon,

ReJllvedjA^ the faid memorial relates merely to dlfputes between
the memorialifts and other inhabitants of faid county, and to com-
plaints againftjuftices of the peace of the faid county, and as the

common courts of judicature, and efpecially the legillature of the

colony of Pennfylvania are altogether competent for remedying

the grievancies complained of, that the faid memorial with the pa-

pers therewith delivered, betranfmitted to the affembly of faid co-

lony.

The Congrefs then refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole,

to take into confideration the letter from gen. Wafhington of the

I4fh of February, and the papers inclofed, and after fome time the

prefidcnt refumed the chair, and Mr. Harrifon reported, that the

• committee have had under confideration the letter and papers to

them referred, but have come to no refolution thereon.

Refolved, That the letter from gen. Wafhington, fo far as it has

not been confidered by the committee of the whole, be referred to

the committee to whom his other letters of the 24th and 30th of

January were i-eferred.

The order of the day being renewed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, March 6. 1776.

A letter from gen. Wafhington of the 26 February was read.
' Refolved,
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Refolved, That it be referred to the committee to whom his other

letters are referred.

A letter from J. Palmer inclofing a report of a committee of the

general affembly of MaiTachufetts-Bay refpefting lead, was read;.

kefylved. That the committee appointed on the 3 ift of July laft,

to enquire in all the colonies after virgin-lead, leaden-ore, and

the belt method of collefting, fmelting, and retining it, and alfo

th' cheapeft and eaficli methods of mpking fait in thefe colonies, he

difcaarged, and that the hulinefs of the faid comniittee be referred

to ttie committee ^ppomtedonthe 2id of February laft, to coulider

of farther \4'ays and means of promoting and encouragmg the m.a-

nufafture of lait pctre, &c.

Refoivsd, That the letter from J. Palmer with the inclofed report

be referred to the lalt mentioned committee.

A letter from gen. Wafhmgton dated 18th and 2 ill of Februa-

ry laft, inclofing the proceedings of a council of war was read.

Refolved, That brigadier gen. Thomas be appointed to com-
mand the forces in Canada, and that gen. Waffjirigton be directed

to order him immediately to repair to that province.

Refolved, That brigadier gen. Thomas be pro.moted to the rank

of a major general, and that a commiiTion be fent to him accordingly.

Ordered, That the preiident acquaint gen. V/afhington by ex-

prefs of this arrangement.

iLcjhlved, As funary members of the marine comm.ittee are ab-

fent, that their places be fupplied by Mr. Kiuit'^^Sn for Con-
necticut, Mr Sergeant for Nev.'-Jerfey, Mr. Flarrifon for Virginia,

and Mr. E. Rutledge for South Carolina.

Refolved, That the fecret committee de direfied to fend five tons

of powder to New-York for the ufe of the continental troops there,

and five tons of powder to the fouthern department for the ufe of

the troops in faid department

:

That the faid committee be direfted to return to the colony of

Maryland the powder borrowed by Mr Harrifon, and to the colo-

ny of New-York and to the committee of fafety of Pennfylvania

the powder borrowed of them :

That the faid committee be directed to deliver to the delegates

of the Delaware government one ton of powder, for which they are

to be accountable, and to the delegates of New-Jerfey one ton of

powder, for which that colony is to be accountable.

Refolved, That the prefident inform gen. Schuyler, that the

Congrefs judge it neceftary he ftiould remain at Albany to make
the proper arrangements refpefting the army deftined for Canada,

and therefore that he eftablifii his head quarters at Albany until

further orders.

Ref'Aved, That Thomas Bullet, Efq; be appointed deputy ad-

jutant general in the fouthern department, with the rank of lieu-

tenant-colonel.

Refolved
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Re/olved, Th^t the fecret committee be direfted to deliver to co-
lonel Wayne the arms in their poffeffion, for the ufe of his battalion,

retaining fo man)' as will be neceffary for the guard that is to attend
the powder to Cambridge.
The order of the day being renewed.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

Thursday, March 7, 1776.

A letter from gen. Wafhington of the 29th of February, and a

4/^ letter from gen. Schuyler of the 2jd of the fame month, were re-

ceived and read.
"

Refohcd, That an order for one hundred thoufand dollars be

drawn on the treafurers, in favour of the delegates of Connefticut,

in part of the money advanced by faid colony on account of the

continent; and that the faid colony be defired to fend forward their

accounts v/ith proper vouchers,in order for liquidation and payment.

The Congrefs being informed that Ifaac Melchior, on the eve-

ning of Saturday laft, treated the prefident of this Congrefs with

great rudeneis, snd made ufe of feveral difrepeftful and contemp-

tuous expreffions towards him and this Congrefs.

Ordered, That the faid Ifaac Melchior attend the Congrefs to-

morrow morning at eleven o'clock, to anfwer for his conduA.

Refolded, That Edward Hand, Efq; be promoted to be colo-

nel of the battalion of riffle-men in the army at Cambridge, and

James Chambers, Efq; to be lieutenant colonel of the fame.

That William Winds, Efq; be promoted to be colonel, of the

iirft New-Jerfey battalion, and that Matthias Ogden, Efq. be ap-

pointed lieutenant colonel of the fame.

Refolved, That the committee on qualifications be directed to fup-

ply the firft and third New-Jerfey battalions with proper medicine

chefts and inftruments.

A letter from lord Stirling, with affidavits, relative to the cap-

ture of the Amboy packet boat, was laid before Congrefs and read.

Refohed, That it be referred to the committee to whom the let-

ters from ?en. Wafhineton were referred.

The committee to whom the letter from the committee of fafety

of New-Hampfhire was referred, brought in their report, which

was read.

The committee of claims reported that there is due,

To Hall and Sellers, for printing the continental bills of credit,

the fum of 1735.4 dollars :

To Frederick Becking, for 102 reams of paper forthe conti-

nental bills of credit, the fum 707.2 dollars :

To the eftate of David Hall, deceafed, for llationary for the fer-

vice of Congrefs, the fum of 50.6 dollars:

To Robert Erwin, for twenty cords of wood, the fum of 80
dollars

:

To
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To Wallore Meng, for canteen ftraps, the fum of 84.5 dollars j

To Jared Trace y, for carrying money from Philadelphia to

Cambridge the lum of 36 dollars, and that the fame ought to be
paid to jofiah Bartlett, Efq :

To iundries on certificates for provifions furniflied feveral riffle

.companies the lum of 35.3 dollars, and that the fame ought to be

paid to John Alfop, Efq:

To Thomas Apty, for boarding feveral prifoners taken from on
board the Rebecca and Ann, the fum of 54.7 dollars:

To Robert Erwin for waggonage, the fum of 637.7 dollars.

Ordered, That the above accounts be paid.

Refohed, That to morrow be affigned for electing the held offi-

cers of the four battalions ordered to be raifed in the colony of
New-York, for the defence of the faid colony.

The order of the day being renewed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

Friday, March 8. i 776.

Agreeable to the order of the day, the Congrefs proceeded to

the eledtion of field officers of the four battalions, ordered to be

.raifed in the colony of New-York for the defence of the faid colony,

and the ballots being taken, the following gentlemen werechofen:

Alexander M'Dougal, Efq. colonel ^
Herman Zedwitz, Efq. lieutenant colonel C of the ift. battalion. '

Jofeph Benedict, Efq. major j
James Clinton, Efq. colonel "1

Henry B. Livingfton, Efq. lieut. colonel C of the 2d ditto.

Peter P. Schuyler, Efq. major j

Frederick Wiefenfels, Efq. lieut. colonel v of the 3d ditto.

John Fiflier, Efq. major j
Cornelius D. Wyncoop, Efq. colonel 1

Philip Courtlandt, Efq. lieutenant colonel C of the 4th ditto.

John Nicholfon, Efq. major. j
The Congrefs being informed that Mr. Melchior was attending

agreeable to the orders of yefterday.

Ordered, That he be called in.

Mr. Melchior appearing, the particulars of the charge were re-

peated to him, and on his alTuring the houfe of his not remembering

his having behaved with the diirefpeft mentioned, owin^- to the

particular circumftances he happened to be iinder, and afl<ing par-

don of the Congrefs and prefident for his indecent behaviour.

Ordered, That in confideration of Mr. Melchior's former fervices

and his prefent conceffions, he be difmiffed from farther attendance.

The committee to whom the letters from major gen. Schuyler,

brigadier gen, Wooiler, and brigadier gen. Arnold were referred,

brono-ht;
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"rought in their report, which was taken into confideration j where-

upon,

Refolved, That the commifHoners appointed to go to Canada,

be defired to inquire into the caufe of the imprifonment of the offi-

cers of militia in that country and others, and take fuch meafures

in concert with the commanding officer of the continental forces

there, for their enlargement or confinement, as are confiilent with

the principles ofjuftice, and the fafety of the United Colonies.

That the provifions made by gen. Lee and gen. Schuyler to

fupply the army in Canada with pork, the diredlion given by gen.

Lee to have wheat ground into flour for their ufe, and his contraft

with the company of carpenters be approved; and that Mr. Peter

Zabri{l<ie, of Hackinfack, be employed to tranfport the pork, to

be procured in New-Jerfey, to Hudfon's River, according to gen.

Schuyler's deiire.

That when the articles fpecified, in the rations allowed to the

prifoners of war, cannot be procured,the perfons who iupply them

with other provifions be intitledto eightpence, New-York currency,

or one-tiijelfth of a dollar per day for every prifoner:

That Indians be not employed as foldlers in the armies of the

United Colonies, before the tribes to which they belong, fhall in

a national council, held in the cuftomary manner, have confented

thereunto, nor then, without exprefs approbation of Congrefs.

That gen. Schuyler be diredled to provide fuch a number of

batteaus for the fervice in Canada, as (hall be fufficient for it.

That o-en. Schuyler be defired to purchafe the cloth, which Mr.

Henry of Albany hath for tents.

That the committee of infpeftion and obfervation for the city

and liberties of Philadelphia, be defired to colleft all the gold and

filver coin they can, to be exchanged for continental bills of credit,

for the fervice of Canada.

RefrAved, That a committee of three be appointed to enquire and

report the beft ways and means of fupplying the army in Canada,

with provifions and neceffaries

:

The members chofen, Mr. Gerry, Mr. Wolcott, and Mr. L.

Morris.

Refolved, That an order for TO,0OC dollars be drawn on the

treafurers, in favour of the committee appointedto contract for the

making of muflcets, the faid committee to be accountable.

A letter from colonel R'azen, of the i8th of February laft, in-

clofing an account and eltimate of the lofTes he has fuftained, was

received and read.

Refolved, That the fame be referred to Mr. Wythe, Mr. Sher-

man, Mr. Ward, and Mr. S. Adams, who are diretled to examine

the faid account, and report upon the feveral articles.

A letter from governor Trumbull, of the 2d, and a letter from

©en. Lee, of the 5th, being received were read.
° Adjourned
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Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, March g. I'J'/S.

Re/olved, That a letter be written to gen Waflilngton, defiring

liim to fend capt. Connor of the riffle battalion to Philadelphia,

the Congrefs having occcafion to employ him in the fouthern de-

partment.

The committee appointed to prepare inftruftions for the com-
miffioners going to Canada, brought in a draught which was read.

Ordered, To lie on the table for the perufal of the members.

Two petitions, one from Stephen Decatur, mafter of the fchoo-

ner L'Efperiencc, and one from John Baptifto Hugonence, mafher

ofthe Tartar the Marc Anthony, were prefented to Congrefs and

read, praying leave to export certain fpccies of produce, on con-

ditions fpecified in their petitions.

Re/olved, That the prayer of faid petitions be granted.

Refohed, That a committee of five be appointed to take into con-

ilderation the ftate of the colonies in the fouthern departrrent.

The members chofen, Mr. Johnfton, Mr. Jay, Mr. S. Adams,
Mr. Sergeant, and Mr. Sherman.

Refolved, That the following gentlemen be appointed and au-

thorized to fign and number the bills of credit of four millions of

dollars now emitting, viz.

Samuel Morris, John Kaighn, Nicholas Garrifon, Jofeph Wat-
kins, Anthony Morris, Frederic Kuhl, Mathew Clarkfon, John

Ord, William Webb, Ifaac Hazlehurft, Thomas Morris, Morde-

caia Lewis, Cornelius Barnes, Jonathan B. Smith, Robert Tuck-
nifs, Thomas Coombe, Daniel CI ymer, George Campbell, Jofeph

Parker, Robert Evans, Adam Hubly, Joel Evans, John Meafe,John

Purviance, Robert Hazlehurft,WalterSheeJofeph Redman, Phineas

Bond, William Mafters,John Salter, John Howard, Thomas Leech,

Thomas Smith,Philip Kinfey, Robert Roberts,Ifaac Howell,James

Milligan, Tench Tilghman, Jofeph Bullock, David Duncan, John

Shaw, jun. James Thompfon, Benjamin Brannan, Samuel Sellers,

Ifaac Pearfon, Joha Sellers, Benjamin Jacobs, Ifrael "Wheeler,

Jofiah Hewes, Andrew Tybout, George Douglas, Peter Stretch,

Samuel C. Morris, Samuel Hillegas, Nathan Sellers, George Gray,

jun. James Afli, Samuel Maffey, John Williams, and V/illiam

Coates.

Refolved, That before the figners enter upon their office they

fhall refpeftivelytake an oath or affirmation before any raagiftrate,

which (hall be filed with the committee of treafury, to the foil jw-

ing efFed; that they fhall well and truly fign and number all the

bills to be delivered to them by the infpeAors of the prefs appoint-

ed by the Congrefs, and the fame fo figned and numbered, fnall

deliver or caufe to be dellvert^d to the cotitinental treai"urers, or one

of them.
And
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And for avoiding the dangers from fire, robbery, or negligence;

Refohed, That the infpeftors of the prefs fhall not deliver to a-

ny clafs of figners more than two parcels of two hundred fheets

each, to be in their hands at any one time.

Refohed, That no oath by way of teft be impofed upon, exact-

ed, or required of any of the inhabitants of thefe colonies, by any
military officers.

Refohed, That the fecret committee be directed to deliver one
ton of powder to the delegates of Maryland, for the public fervice

in that colony.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday next.

Monday, ilf^/'rZr II, 1776.

A letter from lord Stirling of the 8th inclofing three papers; and,

A letter of the convention of New-York of the 7th, inclofing

an application from Patrick Sinclair, a prifoner, for leave to return

to Europe, were laid before Congrefs and read.

The Congrefs taking into confideration the letter from the con-

vention of New-York, and the application of P. Sinclair.

Refohed, That Patrick Sinclair be allowed to return to Europe.

Refohed, That an order for 2500 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furers in favour of Mr. Alfop, Mr. Lewis, and Mr. Sherman, to

enable theni to pay for the flioes purchafed by them for the nor-

thern army.

Refohed, That a committee of three be appointed to conferwith

gen. Lee, refpefting the ways and means of defending New-York.
The members chofcn, Mr. R, H. Lee, Mr. Whipple, and Mr.

Rutled2:e.

The committee of claims reported that there is due.

To Benjamin Town, for 7S9 canteens, the furn of 341.9 dollars.

Ordered, That the fame be paid.

Refohed, That the committee on qualifications be directed to

provide fix medicine cheils for the fix Virginia battalions.

The Congrefs took into confideration the inftruttions to the com-

miffioners going to Canada, and having fpent fome time thereon,

Refohed, That the farther confideration thereof be poftponed

till to morrow.

The matters to this day referred being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, March 12. 1776.

Refohed, That an order for 20,000 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furers in favour of James Meale commiffary, he to be accountable.

A petition from Edmund Cuftis, and a letter from, the commit-

tees of Accomac and Northampton, were prefented to Congrefs,

and read

;

•

Refohed,
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Refohed, That the fame be referred to the committee of the

whole Congrefs.

A letter from fundry inhabitants of Weftmoreland, of the 6th

inftant, vras read.

Ordered to lie on the table.

A petition from Dr. Hdl Jackfon, was prefented to Congrefs

and read.

Ordered to lie on the table.

The Congrefs then refumed the confideration of the inftruftions

to the commiffioners going to Canada, and after fome time fpent

thereon.

Refolved, That the farther confideration thereof be poftponed

till to-morrow.

The committee to whom the letter from colonel Mofes Hazen,

and the report of perfons appointed to ftate the account of loffes

and damages fuftained by him in Canada were referred, brought

Jn their report, which was read as follows :

It appears to your committee that the lofs and damage fuftain '

ed by colonel Hazen in Canada, have not been eftimated with fuf-

ficient accuracy; that fome of the articles enumerated in the inven-

tory are prefumed to be over-rated, the quantities of feveral others

reducible to exaftnefs in number, weight, or meafure, are not a-

fcertained, and the reafons for the knowledge or belief of any of

them by the witneffes, are not explicit enough in their examinati-

ons ; that although the grain, grafs, and hay mentioned in the ac-

count are admitted by col. Hazen, in his letter, to have been part-

ly deftroyed by the minifterial troops, the whole value is extend-

ed ; that the ellimate of crops are fo general, it cannot be difco-

vered by what rule they were formed, or to what ftandard adjuft-

ed; that the damage done to the dwelling-houfe, ftone-houfe, out-

houfes, barn, and farms, are not particularifed or fpecified ; that

a confiderable part of what a re-imburfement is claimed for, is

houfliold-furniture, wearing-apparel, tools, utenfils, cables, and

anchors, fuggefted to have been plundered by the troops of the

United Colonies and Canadians, who joined them ; and your com-
mittee believe that no reparation of the like kind hath yet been

made by Congrefs ; and that the profit which might have been

made of the mills and houfes, if the owner had not been deprived of

the ufe of them, being merely contingent and conjeftural, are fuch

as have not ufually been made good in fimilar cafes. Whereupon,

Refolvei, That the commifiioners who are going to Canada be

defired to appoint proper perfons to examine, ftate, and fettle an

account of the lofs and damage colonel Hazen hath fuftained in his

property and poffefiions in Canada, by the forces of the United

Colonies, and i-eport the fame, with any fpecial matters they may
think fit, to Congrefs ; annexing to their reports, the eftimates,

examinations of the witneiTes, and other papers relative therteo :

Vol. II. M Refohed,
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Refolved, That if any of the gentlemen appointed field officers
m the four battalions raifing in New-York, for the defence of that
colony, are provided for in Canada, they be diredted to continue
there, exercifing the offices to which they are appointed, and that
others be elefted in their room in the four battalions aforefaid; and
that fuch of them as are not provided for in Canada, be diredled
immediately to repair to their refpeftive battalions.

The matters to this day referred being poltponed.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, March 13. 1776.
A letter from the committee of Eflex in New-Jerfey, of the ytb,

and a letter from captain J. Macpherfon of the J 2th, were laid

before Congrefs, and read.

' Refolved, That on order for 1000 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furers in favour of Samuel Fairlamb, contraftor for fupplying col.

Wayne's battalion vi^ith rations, he to be accountable.

Refolved, That the bills drawn by the treafurers of North-Caro-
lina, for the ufe of the continental troops in that colony be paid.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direfbed to fupply the

colony of Maryland v/ith 500 lb. of powder, for the ufe of the in-

habitants of Cecil county.

Refolved, That a committee of feven be appointed to inquire and
report the bell ways and means of raifing the neceflary fupplies to

defray the expences of the war for the prefent year, over and above

the emiifion of bills of credit.

The members chofen, Mr. Johnfon, Mr. Duane, Mr. Hewes,
Mr, Gerry, Mr. R. Morris, Mr. Ward, and Mr. Wythe.
The committee of claims reported that there is due,

To fundries, for expences incurred at the oration in memory of

general Montgomery, the fum of 94.3 dollars, and that the fame

ought to be paid to Dr. Franklin*

Ordered^ That the fame be paid.

The committee to whom the memorial from the indian traders

at Montreal was referred, brought in their report.

The Congrefs then refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole,

to take into confideration the mem.orial from the merchants, trad-

ers, and others, inhabitants of Philadelphia, the memorial of Ed-
mund Cuftis, the letters from the committees of Accomac and

Northampton, the letters from general Wafliington, and the ftate

of the trade of the United Colonies, and after fome time the pre-

fident refumed the chair, and Mr. Ward reported that the com-

mittee have had under confideration the matters referred to them,

but not having c-ome to any refolution defired him to move for leave

to fit again.

Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow refolve itfelf into a

committee of the whole, to take into their farther confideration

the matters heretofore referred to them.
My.
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Mr. W. LIvingfton moved for leave to bring in a refolution for

appointing a fait, which was granted.

Rejohad, That the marine committee be impowered to purchafe

the armed veiTel now in the river Delaware, on the moft reafonable

terms, for the lervices of the continent, and that her deilination be

left to faid corcmittee. *

Refoived, That the expences of the horfes 01 aids de camp, when

travelling in the public iervice, be charged to the account of the

United Colonies.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, March 14, 1776.

The committee appointed to confer with general Lee refpefting

the defence of New-York, brought in their report, wiiich was

read ; whereupon,

Refoived, That eight thoufand men be ordered for the defence

of the colony of New-York.
Refoived, That orders ifiue to colonel Irvine, colonel Shee, and

colonel Magaw, of the Pennfylvania troops, and to colonel Day-
ton of the New-Jen*y troops, to march immediately with their

rcfpeftive battalions to New-York, and to put themfelves under

the direction of the commanding officer there.

A letter from general Prefcot of the 14th, was laid before Con-
grefs and read;

Refoived, That the committee on prifoners be direfted to confer,

with gen. Prefcot on the fubjeft of his letter, and report to Congrefs.

Refoived, That it be recommended to the feveral afiemblies,

conventions, and committees or councils of fafety of the United
Colonies, immediately to caufe all perfons to be difarmed within

their refpeftive colonies, who are notorioufly difafFefied to the

caufe of America, or who have not affociated, and fhall refufe to

aflbciate to defend by arms thefe United Colonies, againft the hof-

tile attempts of the Britifh fleets and armies ; and to apply the

arms taken from fuch perfons in each refpeftive colony, in the firflr

place, to the armiag the continental troops raifed in faid colony, in

the next, to the arming fuch troops as are raifed by the colony for

its own defence, and the refidue to be applied to the arming the

aflbciators ; that the arms when taken be appraifed by indifferent

perfons, and fuch as are applied to the arming the continental

troops be paid for by the Congrefs, and the refidue by the refpec-

tive alTemblies, conventions, or councils, or committees of fafety :

Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing refolution be tranfmitted"

by the delegates of each colony, to their refpetlive afTemblies, con-

ventions, or councils or committees of fafety.

The committee of claims reported that there is due.

To William Hencher, for waggon-hire, in conveying captain

Stevenfon's baggage, &c. to Cambridge, the fum of 58.3 dollars,

and that the fame ought to be paid to Mofes Hunter :

To
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To Rachel Stille, for boarding feveral officers, prifoners, t»

the 8th of March inftant, the fum of 224.7 dollars :

To Jofeph Fineur, for five hundred and eleven tin cartridge

boxes, the fum of 22 1.4 dollars.

Ordered, That the above accounts be paid.

The matters to this day referred being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to morrow.

Friday, March 15. 1776.

Sundry letters being received vs^ere laid before Congrefs and

read, viz.

One from general Wafhington of the 7th, with two papers in-

clofed, with a number of intercepted letters ; two from lord Stir-

ling dated tiie 12th and 13th; one from lieutenant-colonel Allen

^ of the 13th, one from the convention of New-York ; and, one

from general Schuyler of the 6th.

Refolved, That the expences of the horfes of general officers,

•when travelling in the fervice of the continent, be defrayed by the

United Colonies.

Ordered, That Mr. R. H. Lee, and Mr. Franklin call on gene-

ral Lee, and diredl him immediately to repair to the foutheru de-

partment, and take the command of the forces there.

Refolved, That four mull<:ets and bayonets be lent to the dele-

gates of Virginia, for the ufe of the guards that accompany the

powder fent to that colony.

The Congrefs refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole, to

take into confideration the ftate of New-York, and after fome time

the prefident refuraed the chair, and Mr. Harrifon reported that

the committee have come to certain refolutions, which they direc-

ted him to lay before Congrefs, which being done.

Refolved, That captain Nelfon with his riffle company be diredl-

ed immediately to repair to New-York.
Refolved, That the governor of Connedlicut, the conventions or

councils or committees of fafety of New-York and New-Jerfey be

rcquefted to hold their militia in readinefs to march in fuch num-
bers and at fuch times for the defence of New York, as the conti-

nental commander at New-York fhall defire ; and that the pay of

the militias called to the defence of New-Yoi-k be the fame as that

cf the continental troops raifed and employed in the middle depart-

ment, to commence from the time they begin their march.

Rsjohed, That lord Stirling be directed to order the troops def-

tined for Canada to proceed on their m^rch, agreeable to their

former orders.

The matters to this day referred being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, March 16, 1776.

A letter from lord Stirling of the 14th, inclofing a copy of ge-

neral
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neral orders for the defence of New York, was laid before Con-

grefs and read.

Refolved, That a letter be written to Lord Stirling, direfting him

inimediately to fend forward the powder deftined for Cannibridge,

uiilefs he has received exprefs advice from general Wafhington, that

the enemy's fleet and army have failed out of the harbour of Bofton.

Refolved, That the account of Mr. Price of Canada be referred

to the committee of claims.

A petition from Coquataginta or captain White Eyes, was pre-

fented to Congrefs and read,

Refolved, That it be referred to a committee of three.

The members chofen, Mr. L. Morris, Mr. Wilfon, and Mr.

R. H.Lee,
Reflvedy That captain Duncan Campbell, a prifoner at Lan-

caller, be permitted to come to Philadelphia to meet his wife and

children, and there refide till further orders.

Mr. W. Livingfton, purfuant to leave granted, brought In a

refolution for appointing a faft, which being taken into confidera-

tion, was agreed to, as follows :

In times of impending calamity and diftrefs ; when the liberties

of America are imminently endangered by the fecret machinations

and open afiaults of an iniidious and vindiftive adminlitration, it

becomes the indifpenfible duty of thefe hitherto free and happy co-

lonies, with true penitence of heart, and the moft reverent devoti-

on, publicly to acknowledge the over-ruling providence of God :

to confefs and deplore our offences againil him ; and to fupplicate

his interpofition for averting the threatened danger, and profper-

ing our ftrenuous efforts in the caufe of freedom, virtue, and pof-

terity.

The Congrefs, therefore, confidering the warlike preparations

of the Britifli miniftry to fubvert our invaluable rights and privi-

leges, and to reduce us by fire and fword", by the favages of the

wildernefs, and our own domeflics, to the moll abjedt and ignomi-

nious bondage : Defirous, at the fame time to have people of all

ranks and degrees duly imprelfed with a folemn fenfe of God's fu-

perintending providence, and of their duty, devoutly to rely in all

their lawful enterprizes on his aid and direftion, do earneftly re-

commend, that Friday, the 17th day of May next,be obferved by the

faid colonies as aday of humiliation, falling, and prayer; that we may
with united hearts coafefs and bewail our manifold fins and tranf-

greflions, and by a fincei'e repentance and amendment of life, ap-

peafe his righteous difpleafure, and through the merits and me-
diation of Jefus Chrlft, obtain his pardon and forgivenefs ; hum-
bly imploring his afiiflance to frullrate the cruel purpofes of our

unnatural enemies ; and by inclining their hearts to jufllce and be-

nevolence, prevent the further effufion of kindred blood. But if,

continuing deaf tc the voice of reafon and humanity, and inflexibly

bsnt
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bent on defolation and war, they conftrain us to repel their hof-

tile invafions by open redllance, that it may pleafe the Lord of

Hofts, the God of Armies, to animate our officers and foldiers

with invincible fortitude, to guard and prote£l them in the day of

battle, and to crown the continental arms by fea and land with

viftory and fuccefs : Earneflly befeeching him to blefs our civil

rulers, and the reprefentatives of the people, in their feveral af-

femblies and conventions ; to preferve and ftrengthen their union,

to infpire them with an ardent difinterefted love of their country
;

to give wifdom and liability to their councils ; and dire£l them to

the moft efficacious meafures for eilablifhing the rights of America

on the moft honourable and permanent bafis—that he would be

gracioufiy pleafed to blefs all his people in thefe colonies with

health and plenty, and grant that a fpirit of incorruptible patrio-

tifm, and of pure undefiled religion, may univerfally prevail ; and

this continent be fpeedily reftored to the bleffings of peace and li-

berty, and enabled to tranfmit them inviolate to the lateil pofteri-

ty. And it is recommended to chriftians of all denominations to

affemble for public worfhip, and abftain from fervile labour on the

faid day.

Refolved, That another brigadier general be appointed in the

continental army.

The ballots being taken and examined.

The baron de Woedtke was elefted.

Refolved, That Frederic William, baron de Woedtke, appoint-

ed brigadier general in the army of the United Colonies, be or-

dered immediately to repair to New-York, there to remain until

the commiffioners appointed to go into Canada fhall reach that co-

lony : and that he be directed to join and accompany them into

Canada, and there ferve under the commander of the continental

troops in that province.

Refolved, That Carpenter Wharton continue, agreeable to his

contraft, to fupply with rations the Pennfylvania battalions ferv-

ing in New-York.

A pftition from Jofeph Blewer, and Daniel Robinfon was pre-

feiitcd to Congrefs and read.

Refolved, That it be referred to a committee of the whole Con-

grefs.

The Congrefs then refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole,

to take into their farther confideration the memorial from the

merchants, traders, and others, inhabitants of Philadelphia, the

memorial from Edmund Cuftis, the letters from the committees of

Accomac and Northampton, and the petition from Jofeph Blewer.

and Daniel Robinfon, &c. And after fome time the prefident re-

fumed the chair, and Mr. Harrifon reported that the committee

have had under confideration the matters to them referred, but not

having come to a conclufion, defired him to move for leave to fit

^pain. Refolved,
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Refohed, That this Congrefs will on Monday next refolve itfel^

into a committee of the whole, to take into their farther confide-

ration the matters referred to them.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, March 18, 1776.

, Refolved, That the treafurers be directed to lay on the table an

account of the filver and gold coin in the treafury.

Refoived, That Monf. Arundel be directed to repair to the

fouthern department, and put himfelf under the command of ge-

neral Lee ; and that s;eneral Lee, if he find him capable, be di-

refted to employ him in the artillery fervice.

Refolved, That an order for 20,000 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furers in favour of Mr. James Meafe, to be applied to the pro-

curing neceflaries, and to the payment of the fubfiftance of the

Pennfylvania battalions ; and that the colonels be direfted to ac-

count with Mr. Meafe for the feveral fums advanced to them.

The Congrefs then refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole

to take into their farther confideration the memorial from the mer-

chants, traders, and others, inhabitants of Philadelphia, the me-
morial of Edmund Cuftis, the letters from the committees of Ac-
comac and Northampton, and the petition of Jofeph Blewer and
Daniel Robinfon, and after fome time the prefident refumed the

chair, and Mr. Harrifon reported that the committee have had un-

der confideration the matters to them referred, and have come to

fundry refolutions, but that not having concluded, they defired

him to move for leave to fit again.

Mr. Henry not having accepted the commifilon of colonel the

Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of a colonel for the firft Virgi-

nia battalion, and the ballots being taken,

William Chriftian, Efq; formerly lieutenant-colonel in faid

battalion, was elected colonel ; and,

Francis Eppes, Efqj formerly major, was ele^Pced lieutenant-

colonel ; and,

John Green, Efq; was elefted major.

Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow again refolve itfelf

into a committee of the whole to take into their farther confidera-

tion the matters referred to them.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

TvE5T>AY, March ig, i']'j6.

Refolved, That Monf. Dohicky Arundel be appointed a captain

of artillery in the continental fervice.

That general Lee be direfted to fet on foot the raifing a compa-
ny of artillery, and that it be recommended to the convention or

committee of fafety of Virginia, to appoint the other officers of

the faid company of artillery.

A letter
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A letter of the 15th from colonel Dayton was laid before Cori-

grefs and read.

Refolved, That it be referred to the committee for procuring

muikets.

A letter of the 17th from the convention of New-Jerfey wa&
laid before Congrefs and read; whereupon,

Refolved, That captain Woolverton with his company be taken

into the fervice of the United Colonies ; and that he be directed to

repair with his company as foon as properly armed and accouter-

ed, to New-York, and put himfelf under the commanding officer

there; and-that the pay of captain Woolverton's company com-
mence fi'om the time they are provided with arms and accoutre-

ments.

A letter from colonel Beletre, a Canadian prifoner, and fun-

dry letters from Cameron and Smith were read.

Refolved, That they be referred to the committee on prifoners.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direiled to fupply cap-

tain iBarry of the brig Lexington with one ton of povA'der.

Ordered, That the committee, to whom was referred the ftate

and fituation of the prifoners at Trenton, report thereon as foon

as pofiible.

Refolved, That the fum of 250,000 dollars be fent to the pay-

mafter general, for the ufe of the army under the immediate com-

mand of general Wafliington.

That the fum of 50,000 dollars be fent to general Schuyler, for

the ufe of the army under his command.

The committee appointed to prepare inllrudions 5i,c. to the

commiffioners going to Canada, brought in a draught of farther

inltruftions, and of a commiffion, which was read.

The Congrefs then refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole,

to take into their farther coniideration the memorial from the mer-.

chants, traders, and other.s, inhabitants of Philadelphia, the me-

morial from Edmund Cuftis, the letters from the committees of

AcGomac and Northampton, and the petition of Jofeph Blewer'

and Daniel Robinfon, and after lome time the prefident refumed

the chair, and Mr. Karrifon reported that the committee have had

under confideration the matters to them referred, and have come

to fundry refolutions, which they diveded him to lay before

Congrefs,

The report of the committee being read ;

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to draw a

declaration purfuant to faid report, and lay the fame before Con-

grefs.

The members chofen, Mr. Wythe, Mr. Jay, and Mr. Wilfon.

Refolved, That it be an inftrudion to faid comm.ittee to receive

and infert a claufe or claufes, that " all feamen and mariners on

board of merchant (hips and vefTels, taken and condemned as

prizes.
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their contfadls, until the time ofcondemnation."

The committee to whbm the letter and queries of Mr. Meafe
were referred, brought in their report which was read.

Ordered, to lie on the table.

Refolved, That Mr. Whipple be appointed a member of the ma-
rine committee, and of the committee for receiving the applica-

tions and examining the qualifications of gentlemen applying for

offices in the continental fervice.

The committee to whom the letters from general Wafliington

dated the i4th and 26th of February laft, and the letter from lord

Stirling of the 25th of fame month Were referred, brought in their

report,which was read, and the fame being taken into confideration,

Refolved, That the firft part thereof be re-committed.

Refohed, That the value of the paflage boat, York, be made
good to Michael Kearney, jun. the owner thereof; it appearing

that (he was imprefTed into the continental fervice, and employed
in taking the (hip Blue Mountain Valley, and for that reafon af-

terwards feized and detained by order of captain Parker, comman-
der of the Britifh (hip of war, Pheni:i; and that lord Stirling be
delired to appoint proper peffons to value faid boat, and report

fuch valuation to Congrefs.

Refohed, That a member be elefted for the fecret committee in

the room of Mr. Bartlett, who is abfent.

The ballots being taken,

Mr. R. H. Lee was elefted.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, March 20, 1776.

A letter from lord Stirling of the i6th, was laid before Con*
grefs and read.

Refolved, That three members be elefted for tke committee ap-

pointed to con(ider the propriety of a war-oflSce in the room of

three, who are necelTarily abfent :

The members chofen, Mr. Duane, Mr. R. H. Lee, and Mr.
Johnfon.

Refolved, That the fum of 3000 dollars be advanced to colonel

Magaw for the purpofe of purchaiing tire arms for his battalion,

he to be accountable.

The Congrefs refutned the confideration of the inftruftions and
comraiilion to the deputies or commlfRoners going to Canada, and
the fame being debated by paragraphs, were agreed to, as follows:

Instructions, <bc.

Gentlemen,

Yon are with all convenient difpatch to repair to Canada, and
make known to the people of that country, the wi(hes and intenti-

ons of the Congrefs with refpedl to them.

Vol. II. K Reprefeat
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Reprefent to them that the arms of the United Colonies, having,

been carried into that province for the purpofe of fruflrating the de-,-

figns of the Brltifh court againft our common liberties, we expe6l

not only to defeat the hoftile machinations of gor. Carlton againlt,

us, but that we (hall put it into the power of our Canadian breth-

ren to piirfue fuch meafures for fecuring their own freedom and
happinefs, as a generous love of liberty and found policy fhall dic-

tate to them.

Inform them, that in our judgment their interefts and ours are,

infeparably united; that it is impoflible we can be reduced to a fer-

vile fubmiffion to Great Britain without their (haring our fate: And
on the other hand, if we fhall obtain, as we doubt not we fhall, a

full eftablifhment of our rights, it depends wholly on their choice

whether they will participate with us in thofe blelfings, or ftill re-

main fubjedl to every adl of tyranny, which Britifh miniflers fhall

pleafe to exercife over them. Urge all fuch arguments, as youu
'

prudence fhall fuggefl, to inforce our opinion concerning the mu-
tual intereft of the two countries, and to convince them of the im-

polfibility of the war being concluded to the difadvantage of thefe

colonies, if we wifely and vigoroufly co-operate with each other,

' To convince them of the uprightnefs of our intentions towards

them, you are to declare that it is our inclination, that the people

of Canada may fet up fuch a form of government, as will be mofl

likely, in their judgment, to produce their happinefs: And you
are in the ftrongeft terms to alTure them, that it is our earneft de-

fire to adopt them into our union, as a filler colony, and to fecure

the fame general fyftem of mild and equal laws for them and for

ourfelves, with only fuch local differences as may be agreeable to

each colony refpeftively.

Affure the people of Canada, that v\'e have no apprehenficn that

the French will take any part with Great Britain; but that it is

their intereft, and we have reafon to believe their inclination to

cultivate a friendly intercourfe with thefe colonies.

You are from this, and fuch other reafons as may appear raoft

proper, to urge the neceflity the people are under of immediately

taking fome decifive ftep, to put themfelves under the proteftion

of the United Colonies. For expediting fuch a meafure, you are

to explain to them our method of collefting the fenfe of the people,

and conducing our affairs regularly by committees of obfervatioo

and infpeftion in the feveral diftri<?i;s, and by conventions and com-
mittees offafety in the feveral colonies. Recommend thefe modes
to them. Explain to them the nature and principles ofgovernment

among freemen; developing, in contrail to thofe, the bafe, cruel,

and infidious defigns involved in the late adl of parliament, for ma-
kifflg a more efFeftual provifion for the government of the province

of Quebec. Endeavour to flimulate them by motives of glory as

well 3S intereft, to afTume a part in aconteft, by which they mull

. . .be-
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be deeply affefted ; and to afpire to a portion of that power, by
which they are ruled ; and not to remain the mere fpoils and prey

of conquerors and lords.

You are further to declare, that we holdfacred the rights of con-

fcience, and may promife to the whole people, folemniy in our name

'the free and undifturbed exercife of their religion, and to the cler-

gy the full, perfeft, and peaceable poffeffion and enjoyment of all

their ellated; that the government of every thing relating to their

religion and clergy, (hall be left intirely in the hands of the good

people of that province, andfuch legiflature as they ihall conftitute;

provided however, that all other denominations of chriftians be e-

qually entitled to hold offices, and enjoy civil privileges, and the

free exercife of their religion, and be totally exempt from the pay-

ment of any tithes or taxes for the fupport of any religion.

Inform them that you are veiled by thisCongrefs with full pow-

ers to efFedl thefe purpofes; and therefore prefs them to have a

complete reprefentation ofthe people afTembled in convention with

all poffible expedition, to deliberate concerning the eftablifhment

of a form of government, and a union with the United Colonies.

As to the terms of union, infill on the propriety of their being fi-

milar to thofe on which the other colonies unite. Should they ob-

ject to this, report to this Congrefs the obje6lions, and the terms

on which alone they will come into our union. Should they agree

to our terms, you are to promife in the names of the United Colo-

nies, that we will defend and proteft the people of Canada againft

all enemies, in the fame manner as we will defend and proteft any

ofthe United Colonies.

You are to eflablifh a free prefs, and to give direftions for the

frequent publication of fuch pieces as may be of fervice to the caufe

ofthe United Colonies.

• You are to fettle all difputes between the Canadians and the con-

tinental troops, and to make fuch regulations relating thereto, as

you (hall judge proper.

You are to make a ftrift and impartial inquiry into the caufe of

the imprifonment of colonel Du Free, lieutenant colonel Neftru,

Major St. George Du Free, and Major Gray, officers of the mili-

tia, and of John Frazer, Efq. late a judge of the police at Montre-

al, and take fuch orders concerning them as you Ihall judge mofl

proper.

In reforming any abufes you may obferve in Canada, eftablifh-

ing and enforcing regulations for prefervation of peace and good
order there, and compofing differences between the troops of the

United Colonies and the Canadians, all officers and foldiers are re-

quired to yield obedience to you; and to enforce the decifions that

you or any two of you may make, you are impowered to fufpend

any military officer from the exercife of his commiffion, till the

pleafure of the Congrefs fhall be known, if you or any two of you

fijall think it expedient. You
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You are alfo empowered to fit and vote as raemben of couBcila

of war, in direfbing fortifications and defences tp be made, or 19

be demolifhed, by land or by water; and to draw orders on the

prefident for any fums of money, not e^iceeding one hundred thou-

fand dollars in the whole to defray the expence of the works.

Laftly, You are, by all the means you can ufp, to promote tlic

execution of the refolutions now made, or tj^reafter to be raa4e in

Congrefs.

On Motion Refolved, That the following additional inftruAIons

be given to the commlflioners aforefaid.

You are empowered and direfted to promote and encourage the

trade of Canada with the Indian nations, and to grant paiTports for

the carrying it on, as far as it may confiil with the fafety of the

troops, and the public good.

You are alfo directed and authorized to a0iire the inhabitants of

.

Canadn, that tlieir commerce with foreign nations fhali in all re-

fpefts be put upon an equal footing with, and encouraged and pro-

tedled in the fame manner as the trade of the United Colonies.

You are alfo direfted to ufe every wife and prudent meafurg X^

introduce and give credit and circulation to the continental money
in Canada.

In cafe the former refolution ofCongrefs refpefting the Engll/h

American troops in Canada has not been carried into efFe6t, you
are direfted to ufe your bed endeavours for forming a battalion of

-the New-York troops in that country, and to appoint the field and
other officers out of the gentlemen who have continued there during

the campaign according to their refpeftlve r^nks and merit. And if

it Ihould be found imprafticable, you are to direft fuch of them as

are provided for in the four battalions now raifing in New York,
to repair to their refpeftive corps. To enable you to carry this

refolution into effed, you are furniftied with blank commiflions

figned by the prefident.

Refohed, That the memorial from the indi^n traders refiding at

Montreal be delivered to the commlflioners going to Canada.

The draught of the commiffion being taken into cpnfideration,

and debated by paragraphs was agreed to, as follows:

The delegates of the United Colonies of New-Hampfhire, &c.

to Benjamin Franklin, L. L. D. member of the royal academy,

of fcienccs at Paris, F. R. S. &c. &c. one of the delegates of

the colony of Pennfylvania, Samuel Chafe, Efq. one of the dele-

gates of the colony of Maryland, and Charles Carroll of Carollton

Efq. of the faid colony of Maryland, greeting. Know ye, that we,

repofing fpecial trufl and confidence in your zeal, fidelity, abilities,

and affidurty, do, by thefe prefents, conftitute and appoint you,

or any two of you, commlflioners for and on behalf of us, and all

the people of the United Colonies, whom we reprefent, to promote
or to form an union between the (aid colonies and the people of Ca-

Jiada,
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nad?, according to the i'nftru<ftion$ herewith delivered you, and

fiich as you may hereafter receive ; and to execute all fuch matters

and things, as you are or fliall be dire(9;ed by your faid inftruc-

tions, and we do require all officers foldiers, and others \vbo may
facilitate your negociation, or promote the fuccefs thereof, to aid

and affift you therein ; and you are from time to time to tranfmit

and report your proceedings to Congrefs. This commifiion to

continue in force till revoked by this or a future Congrefs.

Dated at Philadelphia, this day of

By order of Congrefs.

Refolvfd, That Mr. Franklin, Mr. Adams, and Mr. Chafe be
appointed to confer with Mr. Wrixon, to examine into his military

abilities, and inquire whether he is willing to engage in the fer-

viceof the United Colonie&j and report to Con giefs.

Colonel St. Clair having informed Congrefs that Michael Hnf-
nagel, appointed a firft lieutenant, and James O'Hara, and Abel
Morris, appointed enfigns in his battalion, have declined to ac-

cdpkt their commiflions, the committee on qualifications recom-
mended Thomas Butler in the room of M- Hufnagel, George
M'Culloch in the room of James O'Hara, and George Rofs in the

room of Abel Morris :

Refolved, That commiflions be granted accordingly.

Refolved, That the committee of fafety of New-Jerfey be defir-

ed to remove the prifoners from Trenton to fuch place or places in

that colony, as may be thought conve nient, at a proper diftancc

from the fea and the poll roads, fubjeft to the regulations for-

merly made refpedling prifoners.

Refolved, That dH ofiicers, prifoner?, who fhall refufe to fub-

fcribe the parole ordered by Congrefs, be committed to prifon.

The committee appointed to promote the making of muflfets,

to whom colonel Dayton's letter refpeding the quality of the arms
taken by colonel Heard on Long Ifland was referred, brought in

their report, which was read ; whereupon the Congrefs came to

the following refolution :

Whereas in the execution of the refolve of Congrefs of the
?4th, refpe<^ing the difarming of difaffedied perfons, many fire

arms may be taken, which may not be fi.t to arm any of the
troops mentioned therein. Therefore,

Refolved, That all the fire arms fo taken being appraifed accor -

ding to faid refolve, none of them fiiall be paid for, but thofe

that are fit for the ufe of fuch troops, or that may conveniently be
fo made, and the remainder fhall be fafely kept by the faid affem-

blies, conventions, councils or committees of fafety, for the own-
ers, to be delivered to them when the Congrefs fhall direft.

The committee appointed to confider the befl ways and means
of fupplying the army in Canada with provifions and neceffaries

lyought in their report, which was read.
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Refolved y That the fame be referred for confideration till to-

morrow.

A petition of John Secord was prefented to Congrefs and read,

and the confideration thereof, at the requeft of a colony, was de-

ferred till to-morrow.

The committee of claims reported that there is due,
' To Abraham Hunt, for provifions, fire-wood, &c. to the pri-

foners at Trenton, and for horfe-hire for the public fervice, the

fum of 607.6 dollars :

To Ephraim Blaine, Efq; for necefTaries furnifiied the rifle

companies, the fum of 129.7 dollars ; of which fum 44.3 dollars

are to be charged to captain Hendricks, and 65 dollars to captain

Chambers :

To fundries, on certificates for necefTaries furnifhed to one of

the rifle companies, the fum of 122.5 dollars, of which fum

101.4 dollars, being for rifles, &c. furniflied to captain Clug-

gage's company, to be charged to faid company ; the amount of

the certificates to be paid to Bernard Dougherty, £fq;

To William Baufman, for provifions, &c. furnifhed the pri-

foners in Lancafter, the fum of 1528.8 dollars :

To the committee of Frederick, the fum of 52.7 dollars, to be

paid to Thomas Johnfon, Efq;

To Francis Lee, for 483 meals dieting of general Lee's guard,

the fum of 48.3 dollars :

To Conrad Ulfl;erj for 185 meals dieting the faid men, 19 dol-

lars :

To Mary Bryant, for 288 meals dieting the faid men, 28 dol-

lars.

• To Ann Todd, for 158 meals dieting the faid men, the fum of

15.8 dollars.

Ordered, That the above accounts be paid.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, March 21, I'j'jS.

^ A letter of the 7th from general Schuyler, with a return of th^

forces before Quebec, was laid before Congrefs and read.

RefrAved, That it be referred to Mr. Wythe, Mr. Harrifon,

and Mr. S. Adams.
Refolved, That general Wafhington be direfted to fend an ac-

count of the troops in his camp, who are deficient in arms to the fe-

veral affemblies or conventions of the colonies, to which thofe men
belong ; and requeft them to fend a fufficient number of arms for

the men coming from the refpeftive colonies, and that, if arms

cannot be procured, fuch as have not arms be difmiffed the fervice.

Refohed, That the committee of fafety of Pennfylvania be re-

quefted to employ fome trufty perfons in each county to purchafe

as many good muilvets as will be fufficient to arm the battalions

raifed
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raifed in faid colony ; and that they exert their utmoll diligence in

procuring the faid arms fpeedily, and on the raoft reafonable

terms ; that an order for 12,000 dollars be drawn on the treafurers

in favour of faid committee to pay for the arms, the faid commit-

tee to be accountable.

Rejohed, That the fum of 600 dollars be fent to colonel Charles

Stuart, and that he be defircd to mufter captain Woolverton's

company ; and when he finds them properly armed, accoutred,

and ready to march, to furnifh them with neceflaries, and expedite

their march to New-York, agreeable to the orders of Congrefs
;

Mr. Stuart to be accountable for the money put into his hands.

Refoived, That Monf. le chevalier de St. Aulaire be permitted

to raife an independant company of rangers in Canada, with the

pay of a captain ; or, in cafe he fhall not be able to raife fuch a

company, that he be recommended to the commanding officer in

Canada, to be employed in fuch fervice there, as may be thought

fuitable to his genius and ability.

Refoived, That it be recommended to the feveral aflemblies,

conventions, and councils or committees of fafety, and commit-

tees of correfpondence and inlpeftion, that they exert their ut»

moft endeavours to promote the culture of hemp, flax, and cotton,

and the growth of wool in theie United Colonies. ,

Refoived, That it be recommended to the faid aflemblies, con-

ventions, and councils or committees of fafety, that they take the

earlieft meafures for ereSing and eftablilhing in each and every co-

lony, a fociety for the improvement of agriculture, arts, manu-
faftures, and commerce, and to maintain a correfpondence be-

tween fueh focieties, that the rich and numerous natural advan-

tages of this country for fupporting its inhabitants may not be ne-

gle£ted :

That it be recommended^ to the faid affemblies, conventions^

and councils or committees of fafety, that they forthwith confider

of ways and means of introducing the manufadlures of duck and
failcloth, and fteel into fuch colonies, where they are not now
underftood, and of encouraging, increafing, and improving them,

where they are.

Refoived, That a committee of three be appointed to fuperin-

tend the printing the Journals of Congrefs; and that, if the pre-

fent printer cannot execute the work with fufficient expedition,

they be empowered to employ another printer.

The members chofen, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Harrifon, and Mr.
Allen.

The matters to this day referred being poftponed
;

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow. ^

Friday, March 22, 1776.

A letter of the 13th from general Wafliington, Inclofing thp

proceedings
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j)roeeedirt«* of a couneil of war, alfo a letter from lord Stirling oi

the 19th, were laid before Congrefs and read.

A ]>etition from Thorowgood Smith, and others, was prefen-

te'd to Cotigrefs and read, fetting forth that they have procured A

veffel, and raifed money to fit her out as a privateer, in order to

(Sruifc and guard the coaft of Virginia, and praying that a com-
rniflion be granted to William Shippen, to whom they propbfe to

give the command of faid veffel ; and farther that the Congrefs

will grant them a fmall quantity of powder, upon their making
fatisfadion for the fame.

Refolved, That a commiffion be granted to William Shippen, as

captain of the above mentioned veffel, for the purpofes aforefaid.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be diredled to fell captain

William Shippen, 300 lb. of powder, for the ule of his veffel.

The committee appointed to prepare a declaration purfuant ta

certain refolutions, brought in a draught, which was read.

Refolved, That the petition of John Seeord be referred to a

<rGmmittee of three.

The members chofen, Mr. Penn, Mr. E. Rutledge, andMr. Jay.

The committee of claims reported that there is due,

On account of expences in conveying powder, the fum of 8.3

dollars, and that the fame ought to be paid to Johii Morton, Efq;

To Matthias Slough, for provifions furnifhed the ppifoflers in

Lancafter, the fum of 226.8 dollars:

To Ephvaim Blaine, for fundry articles omitted' iiv the account

of expences at the treaty with the Indians at Pittfburg, the fum of

90.15 dollars.

To fundries, on certificates for necefTarits furnifhed to captain

Stevenfon's company in Virginia, the fum of 58.3 dollars, and

that the fame ought to be paid to Timothy Matlack, of which

14.7 dollars, being for a rifHe, to be charged to captain Stevenfon.

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Refolved, That the fum of 750 dollars be advanced to the baron

de Wcedtke, he to be accountable out of his pay.

Refolved, That the rank of all fuch officers in the continental

army, as held llmilar commifiions in that fervice, before the terni

of their late appointment expired, be fettled by the dates of their

former, and not their prefent commiffions.

The affembly of the counties on Delaware, having recommen-

ded a gentleman to be major of the battalion ordered to be raifed

in that colony, in the room of John M'Pherfon, jun. Efq; who
fell before Quebec, and never received his commifilon, the Con-

jrrefs proceeded to the eleftlon, and the ballots being taken and

examined,

Thomas M'Donnough was elefted.

Refolved, That an order for 12,000 dollars be drawn on the

treafurcrs in favour of the committee of fafety of Delaware go -

vernmeat
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vernment, for the ufe of the battalion raiTed in that colony, the

faid committee to be accountable.

The Concrrefs took into confideration the declaration brought

in by the committee, and after debate, the further confideration

thereof, at the requeftofa colony, was poftponedTtill to-morrow.

Ordered, That the fecretary publifh the fubftance of the letters

received from the camp at Cambridge.

Refohed, That the marine committee be impowered to difpofe

of the coal on board the Blue Mountain Valley, in fuch manner as

they fhal.1 judge moft for the benefit of the United Colonies.

The matters to this day referred being poftponed
;

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, March 23, 1776.

A letter from James Young was laid before Congrefs and read,

requefting that his fon John, who eloped from him lail January,

and got on board the Phenix fliip of war, but is now fortunately a

prifoner in New-York, may be permitted on his parole to refide

at the eftate of his late grandfather. Dr. Grseme :

Refohed, That Mr. Young's requeft be granted.

A letter from lord Stirling of the i8th, inclofing a letter from
William de Hart, and a letter from the captains and fubalterns of
the firft New-Jerfey battalion : Alfo,

A memorial from Thomas Scott of Hunterdon, defiring that he

may be appointed a captain of a company of rangers : And,
A letter from S. Badlam were laid before Congrefs and read.

Refohed, That the faid letters be referred to the committee on
qualifications.

Refohed, That an order for 30,000 dollars be drawn on the trea-

f'lrers in favour of Thomas Lowry, commilTary for the ufe of the

New-Jerfey battalions, he to be accountable.

The committee on qualifications having recommended Peter

Scull to be a brigade-inajor in the army of the United Colonies in

the middle department;

Jofeph Davenport to be a captain in the third Pennfylvania

battalion in the room of Mr. Scull

;

Evan Edwards to be a captain in faid battalion in the room of
Mr. Allice, who hxis refigned

;

William Tilton to be a firft lieutenant in faid battalion in the

room of Evan Edwards
;

Garret Steddiford to be an enfign in the faid battalion
;

And having alfo recommended the following perfons/or colonel

Irvine's battalion, viz.

Robert Wilfon to be a firft lieutenant in the room of William
M'Cleland, refigned

;

John Alexander, to be a firft lieutenant in the room of Robert
White, refigned

;

Vol. II. O Andrew
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Andrew Irvine, a fecond lieutenant in the room of John AleS'
ander

;

Neeper, an enfign in the room of John Murray,
who has refigned

;

Refclved, That commifllons be granted to them accordingly.

Refolved, That the fum of 3200 dollars in fpecie be advanced to

Mr. Cole, to be by him delivered to the commanding officer in Ca-*

nada, for the fervice of the continent, and that he be defired to

proceed thither immediately.

The committee of claims reported that there is due.

To Dr. Jonathan Potts, for attendance on the fecond and fourth

Pennfylvania battalions, the fum of 67.6 dollars :

To Col.Nathaniel Heard, for expences in the expedition againd

the tories on Long-Iiland, the fum of 2161.6 dollars.

d^r^zVrfi/, That the faid accounts be paid.

The Congrefs refumed the conlideration of the declaration,;

which was agreed to, as follows:

Whereas the petitions of the United Colonies to the king, for

the redrefs of great and manifold grievances, have not only been

rejefted, but treated with fcorn and contempt, and the oppofition

to defigns evidently formed to reduce them to a ftate of fervile fub-

jeftion, and their necefTary defence againfb hoftile forcea aftually

employed to fubdue them, declared rebellion; and whereas an un-

juft war hath been commenced againft them, which the command-
ers of the Britifh fleets and armies have profecuted, and ftill con-

tinue to profecute, with their utmoll vigour, and in a cruel man-
ner, watting, fpoiling, and deftroyingthe country, burning houfes

and defencelefs tov/ns, and expofing the helplefs inhabitants to e-

very raifery from the inclemency of the winter, and not only urg-

ing favages to invade the country, but inltigating negroes to mur-

der their matters ; and whereas the parliament of Great-Britain

hath lately patted an aft, affirming thefe colonies to be in open

rebellion, forbidding all trade and commerce with the inhabitants

thereof, until they ttiall accept pardons, and fubmit to defpotic

rule, declaring their property, wherever found upon the water, li-

able to feizure and confifcation, and enafting, that what had been

done there, by virtue of the royal authority, were juft and lawful

afts, and ttiall be fo deemed ; from all which it is manifeft, that the

iniquitous fcheme, concerted to deprive them of the liberty they

have a right to by the laws of nature and the Englitti conftitution,

will be pertinacioutty purfued: It being therefore necettary to pro-

vide for their defence and fecurity, and juftifiable to make reprifals

upon their enemies, and otherwife to annoy them according to the

laws and ufages of nations, the Congrefs, trufting that fuch of

their friends in Great-Britain (of whom it is confetted there are

many intitled to applaufe and gratitude for their patriotifm and be-

nevolence, and in whofe favour a difcrimination of property can-

npt
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not be made) as fliall fuffer by captures, will impute it to the au-

thors of our common calamities, do Declare and Refolve, as fol-

loweth, to wit.

Refolved, That the inhabitants of thefe colonies be permitted to

fit out armed veifels to cruize on the enemies of thefe United Colo-

nies.

Refolved, That all fhips and other veflels, their tackle, apparel,

and furniture, and all goods, wares, and merchandizes, belong-

ing to any inhabitant or inhabitants of Great -Britain, taken on

the high feas, or between high and low water mark, by any

armed vefTel, fitted out by any private perfon or perfons, and to

whom commiffions (hall be granted, and being libelled and profe-

cuted in any court erefted for the trial of maritime affairs in any
of thefe colonies, fiiall be deemed and adjudged to be lawful prize;

and after dedufting and paying the wages which the feamen and
mariners on board of fiich captures as are merchant fliips and vefTels

fhall be entitled to, according to the terms of their contrafts, until

the time of the adjudication, fhall be condemned to and for the ufe

of the owner or owners, and the officers, marines, and mariners of

fuch armed vefTel, according to fuch rules and proportions as they

fhall agree on
;

provided always, that this refolution fhall not ex-

tend to any veffel bringing fettlers, arms, ammunition or warlike

ftores to and for the ufe of thefe colonies, or any of the inhabitants

thereof, who are friends to the American eaufe, or to fuch warlike

ftores, or to the effefts of fuch fettlers.

Refolved, That all fhips or vefTels, with their tackle, apparel,

and furniture, goods, wares, and merchandizes, belonging to any
inhabitant of Great-Britain as aforefald, which fhall be taken by any
of the veffels of war of thefe United Colonies, fhall be deemed for-

feited ; one third, after deducting and paying the wages of feamen
and mariners as aforefaid, to the officers and men on board, and
two thirds to the ufe of the United Colonies.

Refolved, That all fhips or vefTels, with their tackle, apparel,

and furniture, goods, wares, and merchandizes, belonging to any
inhabitants of Great-Britain as aforefaid, which fhall be taken by
any vefTel of war fitted out by and at the expence of any of the U-
nited Colonies, fhall be deemed forfeited, and divided, after de-

ducing and paying the wages of feamen and mariners as aforefaid,

in fuch manner and proportions as the affembly or convention of
fuch colony fliall direft.

Refolved, That all vefTels, with their tackle, apparel, and fur-

niture, and cargoes, belonging to the inhabitants of Great-Bri-
tain, as aforefaid, and all vefTels which may be employed in carry-
ing fupplles to the minifterial armies, which fhall happen to be
taken near the fhores of any of thefe colonies, by the people of
the country, or detachments from the army, fnall be deemed law-
ful prizs} and the coui;t of admiralty within the faid colony is

required
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required on condemnation thereof, to adjudge that all charges and

expences which may attend the capture and trial, be firft paid ou^

of the monies arifing from the fales of the prize, and the remain-

der equally among all thofe, who fhall have been a6tually engaged
and employed in taking the faid prize. Provided, that where any
detachments of the ai'iny ihall have been employed as aforefaid,

their part of the prize-money, fhall be diftributed among them in

proportion to the pay of the officers and foldiers fo employed.

Re/o/vedf'That a committee of five be appointed to confider of the

fortifying one or more ports on the American coail, in the ftrong-

eft manner, for the proteftion of our cruifers, and the reception

of their prizes ; that they take the opinion of the bell engineers on

the manner and expence, and report thereon to Congrefs.

The members chofen, Mr. Harrifon, Mr. J. Adams, Mr. Hewes,
Mr. R. Morris, and Mr. Whipple.

Refolved, That the commiffioners appointed to go to Canada,
or any two of them, be impowered, if they think it neceffary for

the fervice of the United Colonies, to raife a number of independ-

ent companies, not exceeding fix, and to appoint the officers ; that

they alfobe empowered to fill np all vacancies, that may happen in

the army of the United Colonies in Canada, while they are there.

Refolved, That io66| dollars in continental money, over and
above the 1600 dollars to be paid them in fpecie, be advanced to

the commiffioners going to Canada, to defray their expences, they

to render an account.

Refolved, That 400 dollars in fpecie be paid to Mr. Walker, in

full for fo much by him lent to general Woofter, for the ufe of the

army in Canada, and that general Woofter's note be taken up and
cancelled.

Refolved, That this Congrefs w^ill on Monday next I'efolve itfelf

into a committee of the whole to take into confideration the trade

of the United Colonies; and that fundry motions offered by the

members from Maffachufetts-Bay, |vlaryland, and Virginia, be

referred to faid committee.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, March 25. 1776.

Sundry letters were laid before Congrefs and read.

One from general Wafhington of the !9th, wherein he informs

Congrefs, that on the 17th the enemy evacuated Boilon, and pur

troops took pofTeffion of it.

One from general Schuyler, of the 12th.

One from lord Stirling of the 2ifl, "And,
One from the committee of fafety of New-Jerfey.

Refolved, That the thanks of this Congrefs, in their "own name,

and in the name of the thirteen United Colonies, whom they re-

prefent, be prefented to his excellency general Wafhington, and

the
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the officers and foldiers under his command, for their wile and
ipirited condudi in the liege and acquilition'of Bofton; and that a

medal of gold be ftrack in commemoration of this great event, and
prefented to his excellency; and that a com.raittee of three be

appointed to prepare a letter of thanks, and a proper device for

the medal.

The members chofen, Mr. J. Adams, Mr. Jay, and Mr. Hop-
kins.

Refolvsd, That a committee of three be appointed to confer with

Mr. Ougan, and colonel Ritzema.

The members chofen, Mr. Harrifon, Mr. Johnfon, and Mr,
Allen.

Refohed, That 20,000 dollars be advanced to the delegates of

Virginia for the ufe of the battalions in that colony ; the faid de-

legates to account for the expenditure thereof.

The committee appointed to take into confidcration the ftate of
the colonies in the fouthern department brought in their report,

which was read as follows :

" That it appears highly probable that a very confiderable

force will be exerted in that department by our energies early this

fpring ; that the continental forces employed in South-Carolina

and Virginia refpeftively, cannot prudently be folely relied on,

for the defence ot thofe colonies ; that South-Carolina and Virgi-

nia are at a very great feparate expence in armed veiTels, rendered

abfolutely neceffary by the lituation and circumftances of thofe

countries ; that the militia of South-Carolina are obliged to per-

form a very laborious duty, which, from the fmallnefs of their

number, and the confequent q\iick rotation, is exceffively burden-
fome ; and fhat the colony of Virginia, in addition to the fix con-

tinental battalions already there, have refolved to raife, and are

now embodying, three other battalions." Whereupon,
Refolved, That the convention or council of fafety of South-

Carolina be permitted to raife and embody two other battalions,

and that they be on the pay and at the expence of the continent,

as foon as they fhall be armed lit for feryice, and accordingly muf-
tered :

That the three colonial battalions of Virginia, be alfo on the

pay and at the expenc? of the continent, as foon as they fliall be
armed fit for fervice, and accordingly muftered :

That the contrafts made by the council of fafety of Virginia

for the fubliitance of the third battalion in that colony, at fix-

pence half-penny a ration, of the fifth at eight-pence, and of the

fecond, fourth, fevcnth, eighth, and ninth, at feven pence half-

penny a ration be confirmed.

Refolved, That a deputy mufler-mailer general be appointed for

the fouthern department.

The
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The ballots being taken and examined.

Edmund Randolph, Efq; was elefted.

Refolved, That E. Randolph, Efq; be empowered to appoint

tw^o deputy mufter-mallers under him, one for North-Carolina

and the other for South-Carolina and Georgia.

Refolved i That the order of the day be poftponed.

The Congrefs then took into confideration the report of the

committee on the ways and means of fupplying the troops in Ca-

nada with provifions and necelfaries ; whereupon,

Refolved, That general Schuyler be direfted to take fuch order

refpeCling the fupplies of provifions neceflary for the troops in Ca-

nada, as he may deem expedient.

The Congrefs being of opinion that the reduftion of Quebec,

and the general fecurity of the province of Canada, are objefts of

p^reat concern

;

Refolved, That general Wafhington be direfted to detach four

battalions into Canada, from the army under his command, as

foon as he (hall be of opinion that the fafety of New-York and the

caftern fervice will permit.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, March 26, 1776.

The Congrefs being informed that Mr. Ward, one of the de-

legates of Rbode-Ifland, died yeflerday.

Refolved, That this Congrefs will in a body attend the funeral

of Mr. Ward to-morrow, with a crape round the arm, and will

continue in mourning for the fpace of one month.

Refolved, That Mr. Hopkins, Mr. S. Adams, and Mr. Wol-
cott be a committee to fuperintend the funeral, and that they be

direfted to apply to the rev. Mr. Stillman, and requeft him to

preach a funeral fermon on the occafion :

That the faid committee be direfted to invite the affembly and

committee of fafety of Pennfylvania, and other public bodies in

Philadelphia, to attend the funeral.

Refolved, That the privates of the companies ordered from Ma-
ryland to Accomac and Northampton, be allowed the pay of the

privates in the fouthern department, which is 6| dollars, per ca-

lender month.

Refolved, That if the convention or council of fafety of North-

Carolina fhall judge it neceffary for the comriion fafety to raife one

or two more battalions, the fame when armed fit for fervice and

muftered, be taken into the pay of the continent.

Refolved, That commodore Douglafs be ordered immediately to

repair to the lakes, and take the command of the vefTels on that

ftation.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Thurfday.

Thursday,
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Thursday, March 28, 177^.

Ttefohed, That an order for 20,000 dollars be drawn on the trea^-

furers in favour of William Barrel of Philadelphia, in full for tent

cloth fent by him to col. Mifflin for the ufe of the army under the

command of general Wafhington ; the money being paid in confe-

quence of the general's letter of the 13th, to be charged to the ac-

count of the general.

Refolved, That the marine committee be empowered to purchafe,

on the moft reafonable terms they can, the fhip Molly, for the ufe

of the continent, and to fit her out with all poflible expedition to

join captain Barry on his cruife along the coaft, between New-
York and Virginia.

A memorial of Thomas Walker of Canada was prefented to

Congrefs and read.

Two letters of the 27th from the committee of fafety of New-
Jerfey, were read.

Refolved, That the prefident return an anfwer, and inform the

committee of fafety of New-Jerfey that the Congrefs fee no reafon

to alter or countermand the requifition of the 15th, and that there-

fore they be requefled to expedite the march of the troops to New-
York, agreeable to the requifition of the commanding officer.

The Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of a colonel of the third,

battalion ordered to be raifed in the colony ofNew-York, and the

ballots being taken,

Rudolphus Ritzema was elected.

The committee appointed to confer with colonel Ritzema and
Mr. Dugan brought in their report, which was read.

Rejolved, That an order for jooo dollars be drawn on the trea-

furers in favour of Mr. Jeremiah Dugan, as a reward for his fer-

vlces in Canada.

Refolved, That Mr. Jeremiah Dugan be appointed a major,

with the rank of lieutenant-colonel, to command a body of three

hundred rangers.

That the fald rangers be divided into three companies, each to

conlift of one hundred men, and to be commanded by a captain and
two lieutenants : That the captains and lieutenants be recommen-
ded by lieutenant-colonel Dugan to the commlffioners going to

Canada for their approbation; and that, if they approve the gen-

tlemen recommended, they grant them commiflions.

Refolved, That Mr. William Finney be appointed a deputy
quarter-mafter in the fouthern department.

Refohed, That two engineers be employed for the fouthern de-

partment.

Refolved, That an order for 20,000 dollars be drawn on the

treafurers in favour of Mr. James Meafe, for the ufe of the Penn-
fylvania battalions, he to be accountable.

Information
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Information b'eing given to Congrefs that fome prifoners in the

goal of Philadelphia have meditated an efcape, and are near car-

rying their plan into execution.

Refolved, That the goalcr be directed to confine John Connol-

ly, J. Smith, and Mofes Kirkland, in feperate apartments, and
fuffer no perfon to converfe with any of them, without fpecial or-

ders of Congrefs.

.Refolved, That the fheriff of the city and county of Philadelphia

be directed by Mr. M'Kean to call to his affiftance a guard of fifty

men from the barracks for the defence of the goal ; and that the

fheriff be farther directed to keep fecret any intimation given him
of a defign to refcue his prifoners, and to employ every means to

difcover and apprehend thofe concerned in fuch d-rfign.

Refolved, That an order for looo dollars be drawn on the trea-

furers in favour of Mr. Samuel Fairlamb, for the ufe of the fourth

Pennfylvania battalion, he to be accountable.

The matters to this day referred being poitponed
;

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.
^

Friday, 31arch 29, 1776.

Sundry letters were laid before Congrefs and read.

%/> Two from general Schuyler of the 19th and 2jft, with a copy

of the treaty held with the Indians at AlGany, &c.

One from the convention of New-York, ofthe 26th.

One from Allan M'Donald.

Refolved, That the letter from Allan M'Donald be referred to

the committee on prifoners.

^ That the other letters with the papers enclofed be referred to

Mr. Wythe, Mr. Harrifon, and Mr. S. Adams.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direfted to deliver to

Mr. William Henry, and Co. 15 lb. of powder, to prove the

muflcets he has contracted to make for the continent.

The Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

committee on the means of fupplying the troops in Cauda.

Whereupon,
Refolved, That a deputy commiffary general of {lores and provl-

fions be appointed for the army of the United Colonies in Canada.

The ballots being taken and examined,

Mr. J. Price was elected.

Refolved, That the laft paragraph of the report be recommitted

for further enquiry and examination.

A letter from the committee of fafety of New-Jerfey, and one

from captain John Macpherfon were received and read.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

SaturdaYj
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Saturday, March 30, 1776.

Re/olved, That 60 dollars be advanced to captain Arundel, to

be deducted out of his pay, and that he be direCled immediately

to repair to the fouthern department, and put himfelf under the

command of general Lee.

Refolved, That Monf, Dechambault and his companion be

permitted to come to Philadelphia and tranfadl his bufinefs, and

then return to Briftol.

The Congrefs proceeded to the eledlion of two engineers for the

fouthern department, and the ballots being taken,

John Stadler and Monf. Maffenbach, wereeledled.

The Congrefs took into confideration the letter from the com-

mittee of fafety ofNew-Jerfey : Whereupon,
Refolved, That the minute-men employed by Congrefs under

the command of colonel Heard, in the expedition to Long Ifland,

be allowed, while on that fervice, the fame pay and rations as

the continental troops in the middle department.

Refolved, That the delegates of New-York prepare an anfwer to

the committee of fafety of New-Jerfey, and affign the reafons of

the foregoing refolution

The committee of claims reported that there is due.

To William Tricket, for ftationary, the fum of 41.7 dollars :

To Philip Apricht, for provifions to general Lee's guard, the

fum of 4.7 dollars, and that the fame ought to be paid to Adam
Kimmel

:

'

To fundries, on certificates for neceflaries furnifned to the riffle

companies, the fum of 42.2 dollars, and that 2.5 dollars, part of

faid fum be charged to captain Creffap's company

:

To fundries, on certificates for riffles, fhirts, &c. furnifhed to

captain Cluggage's company, the fum of 81.1 dollars, which
ought to be paid to John Montgomery, Efq; and charged to faid

company :

To R.obert Erwin, waggon-mafter, on an account now fettled,

the fum of 409.3 dollars:

To Sacheverel Wood, for provifions furniflied by him to feve-

ral prifoners in the goal of Philadelphia, the fum of 137.6 dollars ,:

To Thomas Dewees, for provifions for Connolly, Cameron,
Smith, and Kirkland, the fum of 57.8 dollars.

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The committee appointed to confer with major Wrixon,
brought in their report, which was read,

Refolved, That each regimental furgeon be allowed a mate :

That the pay of a furgeon's mate be 18 dollars a month.
Refolved, That fuitable chirurgical infi.ruments be purchafed

with each medicine cheft.

Refolved, That each brigadier general, when on command, be
empowered to appoint a brigade major.

Vol. IL P Adjourned
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Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, j^pr'il i, 1776.

Refolvedi That captain D. Arundel be allowed 48.5 dollars in

full for pay and fubfiltance, from the 8th of February, the time
he was recommended to general Schuyler, to the J9th of March,
when he received his commiffion.

Refolved, That Mr. J. Meafe be dire6^ed to advance captain

Romans one month's pay for himfelf and the officers and men of
his company, and alfo fubfiflance money to Albany.
The committee to whom the petition of captain White Eyes

was referred, brought in their report which was read.

Refolved, That the fame be taken into confideration to-morrow.
The Congrefs having, on the 17th of February laft, appointed

a Handing committee for fuperintending the treafury, with power,
among other things, to emplo)^ and inltrudl proper perfons for li-

quidating the public accounts ; and the faid refolutions not being
fufficiently explicit, with refpeS: to the manner and place of fet-

tling thofe accounts, and it being a matter of great confequence,

that the public accounts fliould be regularly Hated and kept, and
juftly liquidated and fettled.

Refolved, Therefore that a treafury office of accounts be inftitut-

ed and eftablifhed, and that fuch office be kept in the city or place,

where Congrefs fliall from time to time be affembled and hold

their feffions :

That the faid office of accounts be under the direction and fu-

perintendance of the Handing committee for the treafury :

That an auditor-general, and a competent number of affiftants

and clerks, be appointed by Congrefs, and employed for dating,

arranging, and keeping the public acounts :

That all accounts and claims againft the United Colonies, for

fervices or fupplies, where the rates or prices have not been afcer-

tained by Congrefs,. fhall be prefented to the committee of claims,

liquidated by them, and reported to and allowed by Congrefs,

previous to their being paffed at the treafury office ; that all other

accounts and claims, conlifting of articles, the price or value of

which ihall have previoufiy been fixed by contract, or otherwife af-

certained by Congrefs, fhall be liquidated and fettled at the trea-

fury office, and reported for the allowance of Congrefs, by the

committee for fuperintending the treafury, and then paifed and

entered at the treafury office.

That all contrafts, fecurities, and obligations, for the ufe and

benefit of the United Colonies, fhall be lodged and kept in thetrea-

fury office of accounts; and that all perfons to whom public mo-
nies have been or fnall be advanced or paid, fhall be charged with

the fame in the books of the faid office, for which every vv^arrant on

the treafury, which fhall iffue after the faid office fliall be opened,

Ihali
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(hall, previous to its being paid, be entered at the treafury office,

and the entry certified on the warrant by one of the committee on

the treafury, the auditor general, or one of his affiftants or clerkf,;

provided however, that all orders or warrants iffued by committees

appointed and authorized by Congrefs to draw on the treafurers

for particular purpofes, (hall be paid and charged to the account

of the faid committee refpeftively, until they fhall fettle and have

their accounts pafTed by Congrefs, when the debits againft them

fliall be difcharged in the treafury office by fuch credits as Congrefs

fhall agree to and allow :

That all affemblies, conventions, councils, or committees of

fafety, commiffaries, pay-mafters, and others, intruded with pub-

lic monies, (hall within a reafonable time after being called upon for

that purpofe, by the committee ofthe treafury, produce their ac-

counts and vouchers at the treafury office, in order to their being

fettled and adjufted in the manner before dlrecled :

That the committee for fuperintending the treafury fhall be au-

thorized to apply to the comm.anding officers and others, in the

contineiltal fervice, for fnch materials and information, as the

committee may judge to be ufeful for flating, explaining, or check-

ing the public accounts, in order to their being fairly aud juftly

fettled :

That the auditor (reneral and his affiftants or clerks, before en-

tering upon their offices, fhall refpedively take an oath, to be ad-

miniftred by one or more of the committee of the treafury office

(a certificate whereof fliall be filed in the treafury office) well and

faithfully to execute the truft repofed in them, as auditor, affiftant,

or clerk, ( as the cafe may be, ) ofthe office of accounts, eftablifh-

ed by Congrefs, according to the beft of their fliill and judgment

and to difclofe no matter, the knowledge of which fhall be acquir-

ed in confequence of fuch their office, which they fhall be direit-

cd to keep fecret

:

That the committee for fuperintending the treafury fliall be au-

thorized to hire fuitable places, and procure boots of accounts and

other necelfaries at the public expence, for the eflablifliing and

doing the bufinefs of the faid office.

Refo/ved, That major James Hewes, a prifoner at Elizabeth-Town,

be allowed and ordered to come to Philadelphia for the benefit of

his health, and there to v/ait on the committee for prifoners, and

take their direftions with refpeft to the place of his future refidence.

Refohed That Mr. M'Kean aud Mr. Paine, be direfted to exa-

mine the goal of Philadelphia, and particularly the apartments

where Kirkland, Connoly, Smith, and Cameron are confined, and

report what is neceflary to be done to have them fafelyand fecurely

kept.

Rejoiced, That a committee ofthree be appointed to confer with

James
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James M'Knight, and examine his account and the nature of his

claim, and report thereon to Congrefs.

The members chofen, Mr. R. Morris, Mr. M'Kean, and Mr.
de Hart.

The committee on qualifications having recommended Jacob
Kemper, jun. to be appointed an enfign in captain Howell's com-
pany in the firft New Jerfey Battalion, in the room of Cyprus de

Hart who has refigned;

Refolved, That he be appointed, and that a commiflion be gran-

ted to him accordingly.

Refolved, That the prefident in his next letter to gen. Schuyler,

delire him to fend an account ofthe lead at Ticonderoga.

A letter from Alexander M'Donnald, George Gillefpie, and

J. W. Saunders, ofthe 12th of March, was prefented to Congrefs

and read.

Refolved, That it be referred to Mr. R. Morris, Mr. M'Kean^ and
Mr. de Hart.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, Jpril 2, 1776.

A letter from gen. Wafhington of the 24th of March, with five

papers inclofed, was laid before Congrefs and read.

The committee appointed to prepare the form of a commiflion,

and inftruftions to commanders of private fhips of war, brought

in the fame, which were read.

The commiflion being agreed to, is as follows:

The delegates ofthe United Colonies of New-Hampfhire. &c.

to all to whom thefe prefents fhall come. Greeting: Know ye that

we have granted, and by thefe prefents do grant, licenfe and au-

thority to mariner, commander ofthe called ofthebur-^

den of tons, or thereabouts, belonging to of in the co-

lony of mounting carriage guns, and navigated by
men, to fit out and fet forth the faid in a warlike manner, and by
and with the faid and the crewthereof, byforce of armsto at-

tack,feize,and take the (hips and other veflels, belonging to the inha-

bitants of Great Britain, or any of them, with their tackle, appa-

rel, furniture, and lading, on the high feas, or between high and

low water marks, and to bring the fame to fome convenient ports

in the faid colonies, in order that the courts which are or fhall be

there appointed to hear and determine caufes civil and maritime,

may proceed in due form to condemn the faid captures, if they be

adjudged lawful prize; the faid having given bond with fuffi-

cient fureties that nothing be done by the faid or any of the

officers, mariners, or company thereof, contrary to or inconfiflent

with the ufages and cuftoms of nations, and the inftruftions, a co-

py of which is herewith delivered to him. And we will and require

all our officers whatfoever, to give fuccour and aflillance to the faid

in
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in the premiiTes. This commiffion fhall continue In force until

the Congrefs fhall iffue orders to the contrary.

By order of Congrefs.

JtteJ}, . Preftdent.

' The Congrefs then took into confideration the draught of in-

ftruftions, and after fome time fpent thereon,

Refolved, That it be recommitted, and that it be an inilmilion

to the committee to fill up the blanks in faid draught, as they fliall

think beft.

The committee appointed to prepare a letter of thanks to ge-

Keral Wafliington, and the officers and foldiers under his command,
brought in a draught, which was read and agreed to:

Ordered, That it be tranfcribed, figned by the prelident, and
forwarded.

The committee on prifoners, to whom the letter from M. Belle-

tre, of the i6th of March laft, was referred, brought in their re-

port, which was read. Whereupon,

Refohed, That the fum of 3400 dollars be advanced by the trea-

furers to M. Belletre, on his delivering to them his bills of ex-

change for the like fum payable in gold or filver in the province of
Canada.

A petition from William Lindfey being prefented to Congrefs
and read

;

- Refohed, That colonel Wayne be directed to difcharp^e Robert,
the fon of faid William Lindfey, inlifted in his battalion.

The matters to this day referred being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, April i, 1776.

Refolved, That the letter from general V/aftiington of the 24th

of March, with the papers enclofed, be referred to a committee of

three.

The members chofen, Mr. Johnfon, Mr. Jay, and Mr. Wilfon,

A memorial and petition from captain John Nellon, was pre-

fented to Congrefs and read. Alfo,

A petition from P. Moore, in behalf of the owners of the floops

Congrefs and Chance, privateers, was prefented and read.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direfted to fell faid own-
ers, 400 lb. of powder, for the ufe of their privateei's.

The committee of claims, to whom the account of MclTrs. Price

and Haywood were referred, brought in their report. Whereupon,
Rejolved, That there be advanced to Meffrs. Price and Hay-

wood, the fum of 64,358.6 dollars, on account of fupplies to the

army in Canada, to be accounted for on the fettlement of their ac-

counts ; and that general Woofter be direfted to forward the ;.c-

coimts and vouchers lodged in his hands.

The faid committee farther reported that there is due.

To
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To tlie town (hip of Montague in the county of Suflex in New-
Jerfey, for flay-hlre, in forwarding the prifoners from Canada, un-
der the command of captain Bralher, the fum of 45 dollars, and
that the fame ought to' be paid to Nicholas Chriftopher.

Ordered, That the fame be paid.

A letter from H. Fiflier of Lewes-Tovvn to the committee of

fafety of Pennfylvania, together with a refolve of faid committee
being laid before Congrefs and read

;

Refolvedy That the commanding officer of the battalion raifed in

Delaware government be direfted to fend two companies of faid

battalion to Lewes Town, there to remain in the fervice of the

continent till farther orders.

Refolved, That the marine committee be directed and empower-
ed to fit out with all expedition, two armed cutters for the fervice

of the continent.

Refolved, That blank commifiion 3 for private fliips of war and
letters of marque and reprifal, figned by the prefident, be fent to

the general aiTemblies, conventions, and councils or committees of

fafety of the United Colonies, to be by them filled up and deliver-

ed to the perfons intending to fit out fuch private fhips of war, for

making captures of Britifli vefiels and cargoes, who fhall apply for

the fame, and execute the bonds which fhall be fent with the faid

commifuons, which bonds fhall be returned to the Congrefs.

Refolved, That every perfon intending to fet forth and fit out a

private (hip or vefTel of war, and applying for a commifiion or let-

ters of marque and reprifal for that purpofc, fhall produce a writ-

ing fubfcribed by him, containing the name anid tonnage or bur-

den of the fiiip or vefTel, the number of her guns with their weight

of metal, the name and place of refidence of the owner or owners,

the names of the commander and other officers, the number of the

crew, and the quantity of provifions and warlike ftores; which

writing fhall be delivered to the fecretary of Congrefs, or to the

clerk of the houfc of repreftntatives, convention, or council or

committee of fafety of the colony in which the fhip or vefTel fhall

be, to be tranfmitted to the faid fecretary, and fhatl be regiftered

by him; and that the commander of the fhip or vefTel, before the

commiffion or letters of marque and reprifal may be granted, fhall,

together with fureties, feal and deliver a bond in the penalty of five

thoufand dollars, if the vefTel be of one hundred tons or under, or

ten thoufand dollars, if of a greater burden, payable to the prefi-

dent of the Cons;refs, in truft for the ufe of the United Colonies,

with condition in the form following, to wit, " The condition of

this obligation is fuch, that if the above bounden who is com-

maijder of the called belonging to of in the colo-

ny of mounting carriage guns, and navigated by men,

and who hath applied for a commifiion, and letters of marque and

reprifal, to arm, equip, and fet forth to fea the faid as a pri-

vate
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vate fhip of war, and to make captures of Britifh veflels and car-

goes, (hall not exceed or tranfgrefs the powers and authorities

which {hall be contained in the faid commiffion,but fhall in all thin^^s

•obferve and condudl himfelf aad govern his crew by and according

to the fame, and certain inftruftions therewith to be delivered, and

fuch other inflruftions as may hereafter be given to him, and (hall

make reparation for all damages fuftained by any mifcondudl or

unwarrantable proceedings of himfelf, or the officers or crew of

the faid then this obligation fhall be void, or elfe remain in

force." which bond ihall be lodged with the faid fecretary of Con-
grefs.

The committee to whom the inflru6lions to the commanders of

private fhips or vefTels of war, were recommitted, brought in a

report, which being taken into confideration, and debated by
paragraphs, was agreed to, as follows :

Jnjiru^lons to the commanders of private Jhips or vejfels of 'war*

fwhich foall have comTniJJions or letters ofmarque and reprifal, au-

thorifmg the7u to make captures of Britifh vejfels and cargoes,

1. You may by force of arms attack, fubdue, and take all fhips

and other veffels belonging to the inhabitants of Great-Britain, on
the high feas, or between high water and low water marks, ex-

cept fhips and vefTels bringing perfons who intend to fettle and
refide in the United Colonies; or bringing arms, ammunition, or

warlike flores, to the faid colonies, for the ufe of fuch inhabitants

thereof as are friends to the American caufe, which you fhall fuf-

fer to pafs unmolefled, the commanders thereof permitting a peace-

able fearch, and giving fatisfaftory information of the contents of

the lading;s, and deftinations of the voyaq-es.

2. You may by force of arms, attack, fubdue, and take all

fhips and other veflels whatfoevcr, carrying foldiers, 'arms, gun-
powder, ammunition, provifions, or any other contraband goods,

to any of the Britifh armies or fhips of vt^ar employed againft thefe

colonies.

3. You fhall bring fuch fliips and vefTels as you fhall take, with
their guns, rigging, tackle, apparel, furniture, and ladings, to

fome convenient port or ports of the United Colonies, that pro-

ceedings may thereupon be had in due form, before the courts,

which are or fhall be there appointed to hear and determine caufes

civil and maritime.

4. You, or one of your chief olScers, fliall bring or fend the

mafter and pilot, and one or more principal perfon or perfons of
the company of every fhip or vcfTel by you taken, as foon after the

capture as may be, to the judge or judges of fuch court as afore-

faid, to be examined upon oath, and make anfwer to the interro-

gatories which may be propounded touching the intereft or pro-

perty of the fliip or velTd, and her lading
; and at the fame tim.'

you
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you fhall deliver or caufe to be delivered to the judge or judges, all

paffes, fea-briefs, charter-parties, bills of lading, cockcts, letters,

and other documents and writings found on board, proving the

faid papers by the affidavit of yourfelf or of fome other perfon pre-

fent at the capture, to be produced as they were received, with-

out fraud, addition, fubdudlion, or embezzlement.

5. You fhall keep and preferve every fhip or veffel and cargo by
you taken, until they (hall, by a fentence of a court properly au-

thorifed, be adjudged lav»rful prizes ; not felling, fpoiling, wailing,

or diminifhing the fame, or breaking the bulk thereof, nor fufier-

ing any fuch thing to be done.

. 6. If you, or any of your officers or crew, {hall, in cold blood,

kill or maim, or by torture or otherwife, cruelly, inhumanly, and
contrary to common ufage, and the pradlice of civilized nations in

w^ar, treat any perfon or perfons furprifed in the fhip or veffel you
fhall take, the offender ftiall be feverely punifhed.

7. Youfiiall, by all convenient opportunities, fend to Congrefs

written accounts of the captures you lliall make, with the number
and names of the captives, copies of your journal from time to time,

and intelligence of what may occur or be difcovered concerning the

defigns of the enemy, and the dellination, motions, and operati-

ons of their fleets and armies.

S. One third, at leafl, of your whole company fliall be landfmen.

9. You fhall not ranfom any pnfoners or captives, but fhall dif-

pofe of them in fuch manner as the Congrefs, or if that be not fit-

ting in the colony whither they fhall be brought, as the general

affernbly, convention, or council, or committee of fafety of fuch

colony fhall diretl.

lO- You ihall obferve all fuch further inilruftlons as Congrefs

ftiall hereafter give in the preiniffes, when you fhall have notice

thereof.

1 1. If you fhall do any thing contrary to thefe inftruftlons, qt

to others hereafter to be given, or willingly fuffer fuch thing to be

done, you fliall not only forfeit your commiffion, and be liable to

an aftioii for the breach of the condition of your bond, but be re-

fponfible to the party grieved for damages fullained by fuch mal-

vcrfation.

Refolved, That an order for 20,000 dollars be drawn on the

treafurers in favour of James Meafe commiffary, for the ufe of the

Pennfylvania battalions, he to be accountable.

Refolved, That the pay of the auditor of accounts be at the rate

of one thoufand and fixty-fix dollars, and two thirds of a dollar per

annum.

Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow morning refolve

jtfelf into a committee of the whole, to take into confideration the

trade of the United Colonies.

. Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.
Thursday,
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Thursday, April \, 1776.

Ttefolved, That the treafurers be diredled to take colonel Bele-

ftre's bills drawn on fome of his friends or correfpondents in Cana-

da, and not upon general Carlton.

The committee of claims reported that there is due.

To John de Hart, for provifions furnifhed by Archibald Camp-

bell, the fum of 17.9 dollars.

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.

Refolved, That an order for 100 dollars be drawn on the treafu-

rers in favour of Monf. Le Fontaine, for his fervices in Canada.

Agreeable to the order of the day, the Congrefs refolved itfelf

into a committee of the whole, to take Into conlideration the trade

of the United Colonies, and after fome time fpent thereon, the

prefident refumed the chair, and Mr. Harrifon reported that the
^

committee had taken into confideration the matters referred tp

them, and had come to fundry refolutions, which he was ordered

to deliver in.

The refolutions agreed to by the committee of the whole Con*

grefs being read

;

Ordered to lie on the table.

The committee, to whom were referred the memorial from

James M'Knight, and the letter from Alexander M'Donald,
George Gillefpie, and J. W. Saunders, brought in their report,

which was read : Whereupon,

Refolved, That the committee of infpeftion and obfervation of

tbe county of Burlington, be requefted to make fale of the floop

Sally, whereof the faid James M'Knight was prize mafter, and
which was lately run afhore by him, within the faid county, to-

gether with her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the cargo on

board, at public auftlon ; and after deducing the charges of fe-

cnring and felling the fame, to pay one moiety of the furplus to

the faid James M'Knight for falvage, and retain the other moiety

thereof, for the owner or owners :

That Meflrs. Alexander M'Donald, George Gillefpie, and J.

W. Saunders, who have lately come into the colony of New-
Jerfey from the Britifh Weft India illands, where, and in Great
Britain, they have confiderable property remaining, be excufed

from entering into the militia of the faid colony, and from figning

the aflbciation
;
provided always, that they be, in all other re-

fpeclb, fubjeft to the like taxes and regulations with the other In-

habitants of the faid colony.

The committee appointed to confider the beft ways and means
of fupplying the army In Canada, brought in a farther report

which was read.

Ordered to lie on the table.

Refolved, That the fum of 53 dollars be advanced to Monf. St,

Aulaire, to be deduded out of his pay.

• Vol. II, Q^ Adjournecl
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Adjourned to ten o'clock on Saturday.

. Saturday, April f,, 1776V

RefoIveJy That the fecret committee be direflcd to fupply cap-

tain Romans with twenty-four muflcets for the ufe of his company;
That the faid committee be directed to deliver to colonel St.

Clair fix pounds of powder and four pounds of lead, for the ufe of

the riffle company in his battalion.

The Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report from the

committee of the whole, and the fam.e being twice read, and de-

bated by paragraphs, was agreed to as follows :

Refolved, That any goods, wares, and merchandife, except

Haves and empty call<s, other than fhaken or knocked down cafks

for molaffes, may be exported from the thirteen United Colonics,

by the inhabitants thereof, and by the people of all fuch countries,

.

as are not fubjeft to the king of Great Britain, to any parts of

the world, which are not under the dominion of the faid king;

provided that no veffel be permitted to export any greater number
of fhaken or knocked down molaifes cafics, than the fame vefTel is

capable of carrying, when they fliall be filled with molaffes.

Refolved, That any goods, wares, and merchandifes, except

fuch as are of the growth, production, or manufafture of, or

brought from any country under the dominion of the king of

Great Britain, and except Eaft India tea, may be imported from

any other parts of the world, to the thirteen United Colonies,

by the inhabitants thereof, and by the people of all fuch countries

as are not fubjeft to the faid king ; liable, however, to all fuch du-

ties and irnpofitions as now are, or may hereafter be laid by any of

the faid colonies.

Refolved, That nothing herein contained fhall be underftood to

prevent fuch future commercial regulations, as fhall be thought

juft and neceffary by thefe United Colonies, or their refpedlive

leo-iflatures.

Refolved, That no flaves be imported into any of the thirteen

United Colonies.

R.efolved, That it be recommended to the affemblies and con-

ventions in the feveral colonies to appoint proper officers at conve-

nient places in their refpedive colonies, to take bonds in adequate

penalties, for obferving the regulations made by the Congrefs, or

affemblies, or conventions, concerning trade, and for fecuring

the obfervatlon of fuch parts ofthe affociation, as are not inconfif^

tent therewith ; and that the obligor fhall, within eighteen

months after the departure ofthe veffel, produce to fuch officers a

certificate under the hands and feals of three or more reputable

merchants, refidinf at the port or place where the cargo fhall be

delivered, that the fame w^as there unladed, and take manifefts

Upon oath, of the cargoes exported and imported, and keep fair

accounts
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atcounts and entries thereof, give bills of health when defired,

grant regillers fnevving the property of the veifels cleared out, and

iign certificates that the requifites for qualifying velTels to trade,

have been complied with : And that the fees of the faid officers be

ftated by the refpeftive affemblies or conventions. Provided al-

ways, that no profecution upon any of the faid bonds, fhall be

commenced, but within three years after the date thereof.

Refolved, That all goods, wares, and merchandifes, except

fuch as are made prize of, which {hall be imported direftly or in-

directly from Great- Britain or Ireland, into any of thefe United

Colonies, contrary to the regulations eftabliihed by Congrefs,

fhall be forfeited and difpofed of, agreeable to fueh rules as fhall

be made by the feveral affemblies or conventions, and fhall be lia-

ble to profecution and condemnation in any court ere6lsd or to be

ere<9:ed for the determination of maritime affairs, in the colony

where the feizure fliall be made.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to bring in a

refolution fordifpofingof, and ufing the tea now in thefe colonies:

The members chofen, Mr. R. Morris, Mr. Jay, and Mr.

M'Kean.
The committee of claims reported that there is due,

To Robert Erwin, waggon-mafter for William M'Carty's and

Richard Key's teams to Virginia with powder, each thirty days

and ferriages, the fum of 250. 5 dollars.

Ordered, That the fame be paid.

The committee to whom the letters from general Schuyler or

the 7th and 19th, and from W. Paulding, Efq; chairman of a

committee of the convention of New-York, of the 26th of March
lait, were referred, brotight in their report, which being taken in-

to confideration,

Refolved, That the committee of infpeftion and obfervation of

Albany be defired to examine, flate, and fettle the accounts of

expences incurred in the taking of Ticonderoga and Crown-Point,

which ihall be laid before them by general Schuyler, and report

the fame to Congrefs.

Refolved, That the commilTioners for indian affairs in the nor-

thern department be defired to afTure the Indians that Congrefs

will do every thing in their power to procure goods for them, and

hope they fhall foon accomplifii it.

Refolved, That Robert Yates be appointed fecretary to the com-

miffioners for indian affairs in the northern department, and be al-

lowed at the rate of two hundred and fifty dollars by the yean

Refolved, That the remainder of the report be poftponed.

A letter from general Wafhington of the 27th of March-. And
A letter from brigadier general Heath being received and read,

Refolved, That the letter from general Wafhington with the,

papers inclofed, be referred to a committee of the whole Congrefs.

Refolved,
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Refolved, That the fiim of ioc,ooo dollars be fent to New-York
for the ufe of the army there, in the fervice of the United Colo-
nies.

The committee for prifoners brought in a report which was read

:

Ordered to lie on the table.

Refolvedy That the delegates of Virginia be direfted to write to

their convention or committee, or council of fafety, to colledl and
forward to the treafurers of the United Colonies, what gold and
iilver they can procure, and to draw on the prefident for the a-

mount thereof, at the rate of eight dollars for Half Joes, weigh-
ing nine penny weight.

The committee on qualifications, having recommended Samuel
Checkley, as a proper perfon to fill a vacancy of an Enfign in the

third Pennfylvaniabatfalion :

Ordered, That a commiffion be granted to the faid Samuel
Checkley accordingly.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Tuefday next.

Tuesday, April ^. 1776-

"Refolved, That the fum of 200,000 dollars, be fent to New-
York, for the ufe of the continental forces there.

A lift of prifoners brought from Canada by major Zedwitz, and
a letter of the 4th from John Nelfon, chairman of the committee
of Brunfwick, refpefting prifoners brought to that place ; alfo a

letter from colonel Haflet of the Delaware battalion, being laid

before Congrefs and read,

Refolved, That they be referred to the committee on prifoners.

A letter of the 5th from captain Brice, a prifoner at Brunf-

wick, was prefented to Congrefs and read ; whereupon,

Refolved, That captain Brice be permitted to come to Phila-

delphia, in order to confult a phyfician, and there wait the orders

of Congrefs.

A letter of the 6th of March from brigadier general Woofter,

and a letter of the 26th of the fame month from general Schuyler,

were laid before Congrefs and read.

The Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of an auditor-general,

and the ballots being taken and examined,

John Gibfon, Efq. was elefted.

The Congrefs took into confideration the report of the commit-

tee on prifoners ; whereupon,

Refolved, That captain Thomas Gamble be not exchanged, there

being no cartel fettled.

Refolved, That captain Duncan Campbell be permitted to re-

fide with his wife and family in the city of Burlington in New-
Jerfey.

Refolved, That the committee on prifoners be direfted to write

to general Schuyler, and take his opinion whether Allan M'Don
aid.
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aid, and the other hoftages taken in Tryon county, may, con-

iiftent with the public fafety, be permitted to return to their rc-

fpeftive homes on their parole.

Rdfolved, That a lift of the prifonera of war in each colony be

made out and tranfmitted to the houfe of alFembly, convention,

council or committee of fafety of fuch colony refpeftively, and

that they be authorized and requefted to caufe a flritl obfervance of

the terms on which fuch prifoners have been enlarged, and alfo to

take efpecial care that none of thofe confined by order of Con-

grefs b.' fuffered to efcape; and alfo that the allowance to each pri-

foner b; punctually paid by the prefident of the convention, or of

the council or committee of fafety of the colony in which he reiides;

and where there are no conventions, by the fpeakers of affembly,

which faid prefidents or fpeakers are hereby authorifed, from time

to time, to draw for the fums advanced in purfuance of this refo-

lution, upon the prefident of Congrefs.

Refolved, That brigadier general Prefcot, upon fubfcribing the

parole ordered, be enlarged from his prefent confinement.

The committee of claims reported that there is due,

To Lewis Nicola, for repairs done at the old goal in this city,

fitted up for the reception of troops, the fum of 226 dollars :

To Jofeph Page, for his fervice in attending the powder wag-
gons to Virginia, the fum of 55 dollars, and that the fame ought

to be paid to Benjamin Harrifon, Efq :

To Jacob Garrigues, for tranftfribirsj minutes, letters, &c. for

Congrefs, the fum of 48.2 dollars:

To John Bruce, for 402 tin cartouch-boxes, the fum of 174.2
dollars:

To John Armer and Samuel Allen, for bringing baggage. Sec.

belonging to MefiVs. Dulhunt and Gamilli, from New-York to

Philadelphia, the fum of 21 dollars, and that the fame ought to

be paid to Samuel Allen:

To fundry perfons for horfe-hire, provifions, &c. the fum of

12.5 dollars, and that the fame ought to be paid to John Alfop,

Efq:
To Clement Biddle, for provifions, &c. for the Britiili troops

of the 7th and 26th regiments, who are prifoners, the fum of 294
dollars, and for wampum for the fouthern department, the fum of

59 dollars :

To Ludowic Kuhn, for boarding part of captain Roman's com-
pany of matroffes, the fum of 59.8 dollars:

To William Shepherd, for two horfes fold by him to general

tice, and for fundry articles of geers, the fum of 175.7 dollars :

To Matthias Slough, for provifions for the 7th and 26th regi-

ments of Britifh troops from the 26th February, to the 21 ft March,
tfee fum of 193-3 'lolla'*^.

Ordered, That the above accounts be paid.

Lord
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Lord Stirling having, agreeable to the order of Congrefs of the

J 9th of March lafl, appointed perfons to value the boat of Michael

Kearney jun. and tranfmitted to Congrefs the valuation by them
made, amounting to 725 dollars.

Ordered, That the fame be paid to the faid Michael Kearney.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, Jpril 10. 1776.

Two letters of the ill from general Wafliington were laid before

Congrefs and read : Alfo a letter of the 8th from John Connolly.

Refolved, That the letters from general Wafliington be referred

to a committee of the whole Cono-refs.

The committee to whom the report on Indian affairs in the mid-

dle department, and the petition of captain White Eyes were re-

ferred, brought in their report, which was taken into confidera-

tion ; whereupon,

Rcfohed, That the commiflioners for Indian affairs in the mid-

dle department, or any one of them, be defired to employ for rea-

fonable falaries a minifter of the gofpel to refide among the Dela-

ware Indians, and inftruft them in the Chriftian religion ; a fchool-

mailer to teach their youth reading, writing, and arithmetic; alfo

a blackfmith to do the work of the Indians in the middle depart-

ment.

Refclved, That the commiflioners for Indian affairs In the mid-

dle department, be defired to provide, at the expence of the United
Colonies for the entertainment of the fachems and warriors of the

Indians, and their attendants and meffengers, with the accuftom-

ed hofpitality, when they come to Pittfburgh to treat, or give in-

telligence of public affairs, or upon a vifit.

Refohcd, That the commiflioners for Indian affairs be defired to

acquaint the Indians in their refpetlive departments, that Congrefs

have formed a plan for importing goods to fupply their neceflitles :

That the commiflioners for Indian affairs be defired to enquire

and report the caufe of the difcontent of the Indians in the middle

department, what meafures may be purfued to reilore quiet and

harmony, and to ufe their utmoft endeavours In the ^nean tinie to

prevent hoftilities.

Rcfolvedf That although the profperlty of Dartmouth college

In the colony of New-Hampftilre, is a defireable objedl, it is nei-

ther feafonable nor prudent to contribute towards Its relief or fup-

port out of the public treafury.

Refohed, That fo foon as conveniently maybe, a treaty be held

between the commiflioners for Indian affairs in the middle depart-

ment, and the nations of Indians to the weftward ; and that the

faid commiflioners be defired to appoint the time and place of meet-

Inp- for that purpofe, and give the Indians information of thereof.

Rcfohed, That It be referred to captain George Morgan, Eneas

Mackay,
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Mackay, Efq. and captain John Neville, to adjuft and determine

all matters of difference between Coquataginta, or captain White

Eyes, and Meffrs. Bernard Gratz and Michael Gratz ;
and that

the arbitrators, in cafe either of the parties, to whom it is recom-

mended to fubrait to their award, fhall refufe to abide thereby, re-

port the reafons offuch refufal, with a ftate of the cafe, and any

other matters they fhall think fit, to Congrefs.

That difputes which fhall arife between any of the white people

and the indians in their dealings, (if the latter will confent) be de-

termined by arbitrators chofen, one by each of the parties, and ano-

ther by the commilTioners for indian affairs, or when they are abfent,

by the agent in the department where the indian party refides.

The Congrefs then proceeded to the choice of an agent for in-

dian affairs in the middle department, and the ballots being taken

and examined,

George Morgan, Efq. was elefted.

Refolved, That the fum of 300 dollars be prefented to captain

White Eyes.

Refolved, That George Morgan, Efq. the agent for indian af-

fairs in the middle department, be impowered to purchafe for cap-

tain White Eyes, two horfes with two faddles and briddles, and

that the treafurers be direfted to pay to the faid George Morgan,

a fum not exceeding 100 dollars for defraying the expences thereof.

Refolved, That the following fpeech be delivered to captain

White Eyes to-morrow morning.

Brother captain White Eyes,

" We have not been unmindful of our promlfe made to you and

your nation, the 16th of December. We now thank you for your

fpeech to us the 2d of lafl month.

Brothers the Delaivares,

At the council tire at Pittfburgh, laft fall, and fince by our

brother captain White Eyes, who hath been all the winter with

us, you requefled our afTiflance to promote peace and ufeful know-
ledge among you, particularly the knowledge of the Chriflian re-

ligion. We rejoice, brothers, to find you thus difpofed, and will,

as early as we can, provide a fuitable minifler and fchoolmafler,

and a fober man to inflruft you in agriculture. Thefe things we
agree to do, brothers, at your requefl, and to convince you that

we wifh to advance your happinefs, and that there may be a laft-

ing union between us, and that, as you exprefs it, we may become
one people. The introduftlon of ufeful arts among you will be ef-

fefted, we apprehend, by encouraging handicraft men to fettle

and refide in your country. The method of doing this, muft be

left to your own difcretion.

Brothers,

We defire you will make it known among all the indian nations

to the weftward, that we are determined to cultivate peace and

friendfliip
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friendfiiip with tliem, and that we will endeavour by making the

beft regulations in our power, to prevent any of our people wrong-
ing them in any manner, or taking their lands ; and that we will

itrive to put the trade between us on fuch a footing as will fecurc

the peace, and promote the intereft of all parties ; and we expeft,

that all the wife men of every indian nation will ufe their influence

for the fame purpofe.

Bfothers.
We have named George Morgan, Efq. as agent under our

commiflioners for indian affairs in the middle department, and we
defire you will confer with him on whatever bufmefs you may have

with us. We hope you will inform him of all public matters. Wc
recommend him to your friendfhip.

Bj'ofhers,

You tell us, that your uncles, our brothers, the Wiandote

have given your nation a I?.rge tr?.Si of country, comprehended be-

tween the river Ohio on the fouth, the well branch of the river

Mufldno;ham and Sanduflcy on the Well, Lake Erie on the North,

and Prtique-Ifle on the eaft.

Brothers,

Hearken to our advice. As we are informed that your uncles

our' brothers the Hx nations claim moll of thofe lands, we recom-

mend it to you to obtain their approbation of this grant to you

froisn the Wiandots in public council, and have it put on record.

Such a ftep will prevent uneafinefs andjealoufy on their part, and

continue the confidence and friendfliip which fubfills between you

and them. We wifli to promote the lading peace and happinefs of

ail our brothers the indian nations, who live with us on this great i-

fland. As far as your fettlement and fecurlty may depend upon

us, you may be affured of our protection. We Ihall take all the

care in our pov/er, that no interruption or difturbance be given you

by our people, nor fhall any of them be fuffered by force or fraud

to deprive you of any of your lands, or to fettle them without a

fair purchafe from you, and your free confent. If contrary to our

intention, any injury ihould be offered to you by any of our people,

inform us of it, and v/e fhall be always ready to procure you fatif-

faftion and redrefs.

Brother captain White Eyes,

We defire you will inform your nation, your uncles the fix

nations, and Wiandots, your grand children the Shawanefe, and

all the other nations, what you have feen and heardamong us, and

exhort them to keep fail hold of the covenant chain of friendfhip

which we have fo lately repaired and ftrengthened. As you are now
about to depart, we prefent you with fome money to buy cloaths

and neceffaries, and pay your expences, and we wilh you a good

Jaurney, and bid you farewell.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.
Thursday,
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Thursday, April 11, i'J'j6.

A letter of the 7th, from gen. Putnam at New-York, with fun-

dry papers enclofed, was prefented to Congrefs and read.

Refolvsd, That an order for 10,000 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furers in favour of Carpenter Wharton commiffary, for the ufe of

the Pennfylvania battalions, he to be accountable.

The committee of claims reported that there is due,

To lieutenant colonel Zedwitz for expences in curing a wound
received by him in falling from the walls of Quebec, and his expen-

ces from thence to Philadelphia, the fum of 255.6 dollars :

To John Hales, for carriage hire, &c. for the commiffioners go-

ing to Canada, the fum of 223 dollars :

To Oliver Woolcot, Efq; for his expences in attending a treaty

with the fix nations at Albany, the fum of 60 dollars:

To Dr. Jonathan Potts, for attending the prifoners at Reading,

the fum of 76.6 dollars; and for medicines, &c. provided for the

troops in the middle department, the fum of 134»6 dollars, amount-
ing together to the fum of 2 1 1.2 dollars.

To the following perfons for boarding, &c. gen. Lee's guard,

viz.

Richard Jacobs, the fum of 6.4 dollars.

William Staddleman. 7.4
William M'Doweil, 3.4
Lawrence Fcgan, 8.4

Jacob Wyncoop, 1 3.6

Michael Gallagher, 1.8

John Kerlin, 8.6

Charles Stultz, 3.7
To captain Long, for fo much advanced by him to captain John

Nelfon, of one of the riffle companies, the fum of 10.7 dollars:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Refolved, That the committee of claims allow for the fupport of
the hoftages fent by gen. Schuyler from Tryon county, the fum of
two dollars a week.

Refolved That two new members be added to the cannon com-
mittee, in the room oftwo who are abfent

:

The members chofen, Mr. Clinton, and Mr, Whipple.
Refolved, That the fecret committee be directed to fupply the

delegates of Maryland with one ton of powder for the ufe of the

inhabitants of theeaftern Ihore in thatcolony.

Refolved, That the committee of fafety of Pennfylvania be re-

quefted to provide proper barracks or quarters for fuch of the con-
tinental troops as may be from time to time in the city of Philadel-

phia.

Refolved, That the commanding officer at New-York, be direct-

ed to difcharge the militia of Nev»'-Jerfey who are in the pay of
the continent :

Vol. IL R That
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That the commanding ofScer at New-York be direfted to dif-

charge the whole or fuch parts of the mih'tia of New-York and Con-
necticut, now in the pay of the continent, as the public fervice

will permit.

A petition from Ellphalet Dyer and William Williams in behalf

of the colony of Connefticut, was prefented to Congrefs and read,

fetting forth that the colony has advanced large fums of money for

the continent over and above what have been paid them, that tho'

they have ufed their utraoft diligence they have not yet been able

to prepare a full ftate of their accounts to lay before Congrefs, and

as their treafury is exhaufted, and the colony and the public inter-

eft in danger of fuffering for want of fupplies, praying that the

Congrefs would advance to the colony the fum of fifty thoufand

pounds lawful money, in part of their advances.

Refolved, That the fum of i66,666| dollars be advanced to the.

colony of ConneAicut, on account of their advances for the fervice

of the continent, the faid colony to be accountable.

Captain White Eyes being called in, the fpeech was delivered to

him, and the money paid.

, Refolved, That fifty dollars be paid to Ifaac Stille the interpre-

ter.

Refolved, That it be recommended to the conventions and com-
mittees. or councils of fafety of Virginia and North-Carolina, to

provide for the maintainance and lecurity of fuch of the enemy as

are made prifoners in their colonies, agreeable to the regulations of

Congrefs for the lupport of prifon£rs, and that the expence thereof

be defrayed by the continent.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to inquire into

the truth of the report refpefting governor Tryon's exafting an

oath from perfons going by the packet, and to afcertain the faft

by affidavits taken before achief juftice, or other chief magiftrate;

The members chofen, Mr. Jay, Mr. Wythe, and Mr. Wilfon.

Refolved, That the fum of thirty dollars be advanced to John
Harkefs, a wounded foldier, who was difcharged at Cambridge
without any pay.

Information being given that Mr. Hewes, a prifoner, has been

defrauded of a large quantity of goods;

R.efohed, That a committee of three be appointed to enquire into

the truth of this matter, and report to Congrefs :

The members chofen, Mr. M'Kean, Mr. Huntingdon, and Mr.
Duane.
The committee, to whom the petition of John Secord was refer-

red, brought in their report, which was read.

Refolved, That it be recommended to the feveral aflemblies, con-

ventions, and committees or councils of fafety of the United Colo-

nies, to ufe their beft endeavours in communicating to foreign na-

tions the refolutions of Congrefs relative to trade.

Adjourned
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Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, April \2, 1776.

A letter of the 21ft March, from W. H. Drayton, prefideiit of
the convention of South-Carolina, with a copy of the acl of par-

liament prohibiting all trade and commerce with the American co-

lonies : Alfo,

A letter of the loth inftant from colonel John Haflet, inclofing

an account of the engagement between the detachment of the De-
laware battalion at Lewes, and a tender of the Roebuck; alfo in-

forming that another company is wanted at Lewes Town, and that

he has ordered one to march thither, were laid before Congrefs and
read.

Refolved, That the conduft of colonel Haflet in ordering another

company to Lewes Town, be approved.

The committee on qualifications having recommended James
Hunter as a fit pcrfon to fi]l the oldeft vacancy of fecond lieuten-

ant, and Joel Weftcoat as a fuitable perfon to fill the fecond oldeft

vacancy of fecond lieutenant in the third Pennfylvania battalion
;

Rdfoived, That coninrifilons be granted to them accordingly.

Rejohed, That the treafurers be directed to pay Mr. Price the

Aim of 16,000 dollars in fpecie, in part of the fum ordered to be
advanced to him and Mr. Haywood.
A petition from colonel James Eailon was prefented to Congrefs

and read.

Refolvedt That it be referred to a committee of three.

The members chofen, Mr. Braxton, Mr. Duane, and Mr. A-
lexander.

Refolved, That the aifemblies, conventions, and committees or

councils of fafety of the colonies refpeftively, in which prifoners

are or (hall chufe, or be appointed to refide, be impowered to re-

move fuch prifoners from place to place within the fame colonies,

as often as to fuch aifemblies, conventions, or committees or coun-

cils of fafety refpeftively, it fhall feem proper, having regard to

tne former refolutions of Congrefs concerning prifoners.

Refolved, That Mr. Alexander be appointed a member of the

marine committee, in the room of Mr. Chafe who is abfent.

A memorial fi-om the Scotch hoftages was prefented to Con-
grefs and read.

Refolved, That it be referred to the committee of claims.

The committee of claims reported that there is due.

To Henry Holler, for riffles and cafn furniflied to captain Nel-

fon's company of riffle men, the fum of 364.8 dollars to be charg-

ed to faid company ; and for provlfions for fald company, the

fum of 17 1.3 dollars ; and for neceffai'Ies provided for prifoners at

Reading, T203 dollars ; and for his pay as quarter mailer in pro-

curing provlfions, 59 dollars; for provifions made for receiving

the
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the prlfoners from Johnftown, the fum of 240 dollars ; for expref-

fes and incidental charges, the fum of 62.9 dollars ; the whole a-

mounting to 2101 dollars.

Ordered, That the fame be paid.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to morrow.

Saturday, April 13, 1776.

Refohed, That an order for 30,000 dollars be drawn on the

treafurers in favour of James Meafe commilfary, for the ufe of the

Ptnnfylvania battalions, he to be accountable.

Mr. Mcaie having applied to Congrefs for advice how to con-

dutl himlelf in paving the fixth Pennfylvania battalion
;

Refohed, That the queries propounded by Mr. Meafe be refer-

red to the committee for procuring fire arms.

The committee of claims reported that there is due,

To Robert Erwin, the ballance of his account for waggon hire,

the fum of 436 dollars.

Ordered, I'hat the fame be paid.

A petition from th^ committees of the townfhips of V/alpack,

Sandyftone, and Montague, in the county of Suflex in New-
Jerfey, was prefented to Congrefs and read :

Refolvcd, That the fame be referred to the commlffioners for

Indian affairs, who are members of Congrefs.

The committee appointed to prepare a refolution for the fale

and confumption of the teas now in thefe colonies, brought in

the fame, which was read and agreed to, as follows :

Whereas by the third article of the affociation entered into by
the late Continental Congrefs at Philadelphia, on the 24th day

of Oftober, in the Year of our Lord 1774, it was agreed, that

from that day the inhabitants of the United Colonies " would not

purchafe nor ufe any tea imported on account of the Eaft India

company, or any on which a duty had been or fhouldbe paid, and

from and after the firll day of March then next following, they

would not purchafe or ufe any Eaft India tea whatever :" And
whereas it has been reprefented to this Congrefs, that the time as

aforefaid limited for the confumption of the tea then on hand was

too fhort ; whereby many zealous friends to the American caufe,

who had imported large quantities of that commodity, with de-

fign not merely to advance the-r fortunes, but to counteraft the

plan then purfued by the miniftry, and India company, to intro-

duce and fell in thefe colonies tea fubject to duty, are likely to be-

come great fufferers ; the greater part of the eflates of many of

them being vefled in that article, and they by that means rendered

incapable not only of paying their debts and maintaining their fa-

milies, but alfo of vigoroufly exerting themfelves in the fervice of

their country: And whereas it was originally the defign of Con-

grefs, that all India tea, which had been imported agreeable to

the
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the tenor of the faid aflTociation, might be fold and confumed, but

the time limited for that purpofe proving too fhort

;

Rejolved, That all India tea imported as aforefaid, exprefly ex-

cepting all teas imported by or on account of the Eall India com-

pany, now remaining on hand in thefe colonies be fold and ufed:

And whereas from the future importation of tea being prohibi-

ted, fome tea-holders may be tempted to avail themfelves of the

fcarclty which will be occafioned by it, and exa£t exorbitant

prices for an article of little real value in itfelf, and which owes

its worth to an habit in many reipects pernicious to the inhabi-

tants of thefe colonies

;

Refolved, therefore, That Bohea tea ought not to be fold by
retail in the fmalieil quantities at a higher price in any colony,

than at the rate of three fourth parts of a dollar per pound ; and
other teas at fuch a price as fhall be regulated by the committees

of the town or county, where the tea is fold ; and that all perfons,

who ihall either give or take a greater .price for it, ought to be
confidered as enemies to the American caufe, and treated accord-

ingly. And it is earneftly recommended to all committees of in-

fpediion and obfervation as well to be vigilant in carrying this re-

folve into execution, as thofe which prohibit the importation of

India tea from any part of the world, it being the defire of Con-
grefs to exclude all teas, except fuch a? may make part ofthe car-

goes of prizes taken by fnips of war or privateers belonging to

thefe colonies.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direfted to deliver to

lieutenant colonel Hartley one quarter cade of powder, to repav
fo much by him borrowed for the life of the continent.

The committee appointed to prepare a letter to the committee

of fafety of New-Jeriey, brought in a draught, v>rhich being read

was agreed to :

Ordered, That the fame be tranfcribed, figned by the prefident

and tranfmitted.

The committee appointed to confider the reprefentatfon and
queries of James Meafe refpecling the fixth battalion of troops

commanded by colonel Irvine, brought in their report, which
was read : Whereupon,

Rejohed, That the certificates of magiftrates or other refpefta-

ble inhabitants of the county of Cumberland, who have infpefted

and examined the companies of the faid battalion, fhall in this in-

ftance juftify the pay-mafter in paying fuch companies agreeable

to the faid certificates, the mufter mailer being abfent :

That the fupernumerary privates, that have been inlifted and
are armed and cloathed, be continued and paid :

That the officers in the faid battalion be paid for their fubfift-

ance fince the recruiting fcrvice has been over, at the rates ufed in

ether battalions:

That
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That the claim of the enfign in captain Wilfon's company ta

pay and fubliftance, from the time of entering into adlual fervice,

be allowed.

Rejb/ved, That the marine committee be impowered to build

two gallies, capable of carrying each two 36 or 42 pounders, to

oppofe the enemy's vefTels in bays and harbours.

Refolved, That the committee for cafting cannon be directed to

contract for the cafting forty howitzers, with a fuificient quantity

of {hells.

The committee appointed to take into confideration theap pli-

cation of James Hughes, late town major of Montreal, and now
one of the prifoners of the thirteen United Colonies, brought in

their report ; wherein they reprefent,

" That it appears to them that Mrs. Hughes, the wife of the

faid James Hughes on or about the 5th of February laft, bargain-

ed with a certain Jabez Weft, for divers goods aiid merchandize

in her pofTeflion at Montreal, for which the faid Weft, as the faid

J. Hughes alledges, agreed to pay £ 905 : 11: 9 : i. fterling

money of Great Britain, and £ 151 •' ^' 9: Halifax currency,

in gold and filver to the faid Hughes, within eighteen days from

that time, upon which payment being made, the goods were to

be delivered at Albany, to the faid Weft, by a certain John Ste-

venfon of Albany; to whom they were to be fent at the expence

of the faid Weft : That the faid Weft paid to the faid Hughes,

240 dollars in part, but it was, as the faid Hughes alledges, a-

greed that if the refidue of the money was not paid within the

time limited, then the 240 dollars were to be forfeited, and the

goods not to be delivered ; that the goods arrived at Albany, and

were in the poffeffion of Mr. Stevenfon, who, on the nth of

March laft, by fome means or other, was induced to deliver the

goods to Weft, though he paid no money ; that the faid Weft
gave a bond to the faid Stevenfon, payable to the faid Hughes,
for / 1609 : 18 : 8 continental currency, on the 9th of April in-

ftant, without any authority from the faid Hughes, as he alledg-

es ; that the faid Weft proceeded with the goods, immediately on

the receipt of them, to fome of the eaftern colonies, and it is ap-

prehended to Connedliicut. Upon the whole, the committee are

of opinion, that the faid Hughes may probably lofe his debt

from Weft, without the interpofition of Congrefs, or their per-

miffion to him to eo in purfuit of the faid Weft." Whereupon

Refolved, That governor Trumbull of the colony of Conne6ti-

cut, be defired to direft the moft effeftual method, according to

law, to be taken for fecuring the perfon of Jabez Weft, or his ef-

feds to the value of the debt due to James Hughes, if either can

be found in his government ; and to fee that juftice be done in the

premilTes.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday nest.

M0NDAY3
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Monday, Jpril 15, 1776.

A letter of the 4th from general Wafhington, enclofing a letter

from governor Cooke, and an account of the powder fuppHed the

army at Cambridge, by the colony of Maffachufetts-Bay, from

the loth of June laft : Alfo a letter of the 2d from general

Schuyler, with eight papers enclofed, being laid before Congrefs

and read :

Refolved, That the faid letters with the papers enclofed, be re-

ferred to Mr. Wythe, Mr. Harrifon, and Mr. S. Adams.
The committee to whom the petition from the committees ctf

Walpack, &c. was referred, brought in their report, which was

agreed to. Whereupon,

Refolved, That an order be drawn by the chairman of the fecret

committee upon Henry Wifner, Efq; in favour of the petitioners,

for 200 lb. of powder, they paying for the fame:

That 1000 flints be delivered to the petitioners :

That the petitioners be defired to fend Garret Broadhead, Efq;

to the neareft Indian fettlement, in order to difcover whether any

unealinefs fubfifls among the Indians in that part of the country

;

and if it fubfifts, from what caufe it arifes :

That a letter be written by the prelident of the Congrefs to ge-

neral Schuyler, to inform him of the apprehenfion of the inhabi-

tants on the weftern boundaries of New-Jerfey from the Indians,

to requeft him to dire£t proper inquiries to be made, whether

there be any foundation for fuch apprehenfions.

The Congrefs taking into confidei-ation the report of the com-
mittee on the petition of John Secord:

Refolved, That a certified copy of the faid petition be tranfmit-

ted to the governor of Connefticut ; that he be requefted to caufe

inquiry to be made into the truth of the fa6i:s therein Hated, and

if found true, that it be recommended to him to caufe reRitution

to be made to the petitioner.

R.efohed, That it be again recommended to the fettlers at Wy-
oming and the Sufquehannah river, as well thofe under Pennfylva-

nia as thofe under Connefiiicut, to cultivate harmony, to confider

themfelves as jointly inttrefted in the event of the American caufe,

and not by mutual afts of violence or opprefiion, to injure that uni-

on that happily fubfifts between all the colonies^ and on which their

welfare fo much depends.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direfted to fupply the

inhabitants of Monmouth county in New-Jerfey, with 30Q lb. of

powder, ^hey paying for the fame.

,
Refohed, That a committee of three be appointed to bring in a

refolution, whereby perfons refident, having property in America,
who affift any of the enemies of the United Colonics in the capture

of veffels or goods, may be made liable to make good the damages
to the fufferers.

The
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The members chofen, Mr. Braxton, Mr. Jay, and Mr. Wythe,
A petition from Mofes Kirkland, a prifoner, was prefented ta

Congrefs and read.

Refolved, That it be referred to the committee on prifoners.

The Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

committee on the ways and means of fupplying the troops in Cana-

da; whereupon,

Refolved, That Mr. R. Morris be direfted to purchafe bills of

exchange to the amount of three thoufand pounds fterling, and

deliver the fame to Mr. Price; and that Mr. Morris be indemnified

for any lofs that may arife from indorfing them :

That the fum of 13)333'3 dollars be advanced to Mr. Price, to be

employed by him in the fervice of the continent, in Canada, he to

be accountable.

Refolved, That the officers of the riffle battalion, and independ- '

cnt riffle companies, be authorifed and directed to recruit the faid

battalion and companies, and inlift the men as fpeedily as poffible;

and that their re-inliftraent be for two years from the expiration of

their prefent term, liable to be difcharged fooner, if Congrefs fhall

tliink proper, upon receiving a month's pay advance.

A petition from Thomas Leaming, jun. in behalf of the com-
mittee of infpection for the county of cape May, was prefented to

Congrefs and read, fetting forth the defenceleis ftate of that part

of the country, and praying for a fupply of powder and lead, and

that tu'o companies of the continental forces may be ftationcd there:

Refolved, That the prayer of the petition be granted.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.
(

Tuesday, April 16, 1776.

A letter of the 9th from commodore E. Hopkins, Inclofing a

lift of the cannon and llores brought from providence ; and a let-

ter of the 14th from the committee of Baltimore, inclofing copies

of intercepted letters from the fecretary of ft ate to governor Eden;

alfo a letter of the 8th from general Thomas, were laid before

Congrefs and read.

Ordered, That the fecretary publilh an extract of the letter from

commodore Hopkins.

The Congrefs taking into confideration the letter from the com-

mittee of Baltimore, and the papers enclofed, came to the follow-

ing refolutions :

Whereas information has been this day laid before Congrefs,

from which there is great reafon to believe that Robert Eden, Efq.

{governor of Maryland, has lately carried on a correfpondence with

the Britifh miniftry, highly dangerous to the liberties of America;

Refolved, therefore. That the council of fafety of Maryland be

earneiUy
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carnelflly r^uefled immediately to caufe the percfon and papers of
gp«erHor Eden io he.feiz.6d and fecured, and fuch of the papers as

jjelatc to the Aiuerkan dispute, without delay conveyed lafely to

Congrefs ; and that copies of the intercepted ktters fuom the £e-

^Betafyuf-ftate.be,inclosed to the faid council of fafety.

Refohedy That -xhe council of fafety of Maryland be requefted

to caufe the perfon and papers of Alexander Rofs to be immedi-

ately feized and fecured, and that the 4)^ers beX^eot fafely to Con-
grrefs.

And to preveot llhe faid.Akjsaader Rofe iha^ving any x)ppDPtuni-

ity to efcape.;

Refched, That the lii.e Eequeft be made ;to the committees of

obfervatLon for Baltimore aud Frederic .counties in Maryland, in

one of which counties the faid Alexander Rofs probably now is.

The committee of claims reported that there is due,

To Ifaac Melchior, for expences from Montreal to.Philadelphia,

including a part of St. Luke La Corne's expences to Albany, the

fura of 34.7 dollaj-s :

To Leonard Melchior, for boacdiag M'Donald Iwenty days,

-the fum of i6 dollars :

To William Chew, for riding exprefs to North -Carolina and
back, including ferriages, the fum of 90 dollars, and that the fame

ought to be paid .to J. Hughes, Efq :

To Samuel Purviance, jnn. the fum of 133.3 "iollars, money ad-

vanced by colonel Charles Beaty to captain James Grier, and that

<the fame ought to be paid, and charged to the faid James Grier :

To Anthony Tricker, for boarding Donald M'Donald and o-

-thers jof the Scot-s prifoners taken by general Schuyler, near John-
flown, the fum of 150 dollars:

To Peletiah Webfter, for purchafing goods for the continent,

including fome incidental charges, the fum of 6<^.3 dollars.

'.Grdered, That the faid accounts be paid.

^Refiihed, That -the fecret committee be directed to fupply the

rinhabitants of Monmouth county v^ith 500 flints.

The Congrefs proceeded to theeledlion of a clerk or affiftantto

the auditor general

:

Mr. Vv^illiam Webb was elefStcd.

A letter of the 15th from H. Beaumont, furgeon of the 26th re-

giment, was laid before Congefs and read :

Refolvedy That it be referred to the committee on prifoners.

Refohed, That the fum of 1000 dollars be paid to Meffrs. Price

and Haywood, in conlideration of their ex^traordinary lervices in

X^nada.
W".hereas much inconvenience may be derived to the public from

•committees, others than the committee of fafety in each colony, on

sthe public poft roads, flopping and opening the mails, and de-

taining letters from the conflitutionalpofl;

Vol. n. S , Refolved,
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Refohed, That no committee, but the council or committee of
fafety in each colony, or fuch perfons as they ihall on extraordina-

' ry occafions authorife, fhall flop the conftitutional port, open the
mail, or detain any letters therefrom.

^
Refohed, That the prefident write to commodore Hopkins, and

direft him to fend a complete lift and ftate of the ftores taken and
brought from Providence, with the fizes of the cannon, &c. And in
cafe he fhould have left New-London, that governor Trumbull be
defired to ordera lift of the ftores left at New-London by commo-
dore Hopkins to be made out and tranfmitted to Congrefs.

Refohed, That the cannon and fuch other of the ftores as are not
neceffary for the fleet be landed and left at New-London, and that
•fuch of the cannon and wheels as governor Trumbull fhall direft,
may be employed for the defence of that harbour, during the plea-
fure of Congrefs.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, ^pril ly. lyjG.

The committee of claims reported that there is due.

To John Avery, jun. for riding exprefs from commodore Hop-
kins and back again, the fum of 40.7 dollars.

Ordered, That the fame be paid.

Refohed, That the marine committee be inftrufted to recommend
to Congrefs proper perfons for commifiion officers for the frigates

now building, and that the warrant officers be appointed by the

faid committee ; and that they fit faid frigates for fea with all ex-

pedition:

That the marine committee recommend to Congrefs proper per-

fons to be agents for prizes in the feveral colonies :

That a bounty of eight dollars be allowed by the public to the

owner of every American veflel for every able feaman that he fhall

import into the United Colonies, over and above the number the

faid veffel carried out ; and that foreigners importing able feamen

over and above the fliip's company, and difcharging them in the

.

'American ports, fliall be intitled to the fame bounty.

Refohed, That the nomination or appointment of captains or

commanders of continental vefTels fliall not eflablifh rank, which is

to be fettled by Congrefs before commiflions are granted.

The Congrefs having proceeded to the eleftion of captains for

the two frigates building in MaffachufTett's-Bay :

"William Manly, and

Ifaac Cozneau were elefted.

Refohed, That the fecret committee be impowered to give or-

ders for the arming and manning abroad any of the fhips or vefTels

employed in the importation of cargoes for the continental ac-

count ; the expences and charges of fuch armaments to be paid

by the faid committee j they receiving for the public fervice,

on
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«n the arrival of every veffel, all the arms, ammunition and
ftores.

Refohed, That the fecret committee be impovrered to import

cargoes of fait on the continental account, in fuch (hips or veifels

as they- employ to carry outward cargoes, and are obliged to in-

fure on their return.

Rejoivtd, That the committee of fafety of Pennfylvania be re-

queiicd to permit John- Young, jun. and Johnfton Smith to carry

to Vir'/inia ail fuch arms as they have already purchafed, or fhall

purchale in Pennfylvania, for the ufe of the continental army in

the faid colony of Virginia, before the firft day of May next ; not

to exceed one thoufand Hand in the vs^hole.

Rsjolved, That the fecret committee be direfted to fupply Mr.
Thomas Learning with 200 lb. of powder, for the militia of Cape
May, he paying for the fame.

Re/oiveJ, That the commanding ofHcer at New-York be di-

reiiled lo ord^^r two companies of colonel Dayton's battalion to

march to Cape May, and there to remain till farther ordei's.

Refolved, Tnat tne petition of Dr. Jackfon be referred to the

committee of claims.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, y^r/V 18, 1776.

A letter of the 1 5th from general Wafhington. And,
A letter of the 7th of November lait, from the rev. Samuel

X.angden, accompanied with a letter from general Putnam, and
coiunels Glover, Bridge, Fry, and Prefcot. Alfo,

A letter from James Warren, Efq; pay-mafter general, defir-

ing leave to refign, were laid before Congrefs and read.

Refolved, That the faid letters be referred to a committee of

three.

The members chofen, Mr. Read, Mr. Clinton, and Mr. Brax-
ton.

A letter from Elizabeth Seymour, widow of the late mafter of

the Cabbot, was laid before Congrefs and read
;

Refolved, That it be referred to the marine committee.

Refolved, That the committee on Indian affairs be direfledj to

prepare and report a draught of inftruftions to George Morgan,
Efq; agent under the commiffioners for Indian affairs in the mid-
dle department.

A letter of the 6th from brigadier general Lewis, and a letter

of the fame date from major general Lee, being received and read,

were referred to Mr. Read, Mr. Clinton, and Mr. Braxton.

The committee of claims reported that there is due.

To Dr. Samuel Treate, for medicine, and for attending ^the

troops at Burlington, the fum of 273-7 dollars :

To
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To John Bull, Efq; for expencEff In conducing money t6^thd

camp at Cambridge, the fum of t^^ dollars :

To Jacob Ming for vvaggonage, the fum of 107.5' •^o'^^rs :

To Robert Kennedy, for neceifaries furnifhed captain Mor-
gan's company, the fum of 544 dollars, of which fiun 189,2

being tor riffles, fhirts, 8cc. to be charged to the faid company :

To Thaddeus Burr, for money paid by him for h"arfe-hire, &c.

the fum of 37.2 dollars, which ought to be charged to' Jacob
Hikzheimer, exprefs mafter:

To fundries, on certificates produced by Thomas Johnfcn, Efq;

for provi lions, &c. for general Lee's guard, the fum of 10.7 dol-

lars, and for a riffle delivered to captain Creflap's company, to he

charged to the faid company, the fum of 10.6 dollars::

To Jane Allen, for neceflaries to feveral companies of continerr^

tal troops, the fum of 52.9 dollars, of which, fum. 40 dollar?,'

ought to be charged to the firft Pennfylvania battalion, and deduc-

ted from the commiffary's account :

To Dr. Hall Jackfon, for his fervices as furgeon, the fum. o£

330 dollars, and that the fame ought to be paid to Elbridgig- Ger-

ry, Efq:

To Wdliam Smith, for medicines, Inftruraents, &c. for the

Delaware battalion, the fum of 25 7.4 dollars

:

To Timothy Shallor, for expences in bringing prifoners from

Egg-Harbour, the fum of 37.5 dollars.

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The marine committee having recommended gentlemen for cap-

tains of the Hornet and Wafp, Congrefs proceeded to an eledlion,

and the ballots being taken and examined
;

William Hailock was elecled captain of the Hornet; and,

Alexander captain of the Wafp.
The committee appointed to confider the propriety of eftablifh-

ing a war office, brought in their report, which was read.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, April 19, 1776.

A letter of the 2d from governor Trumbull, with a petition

from Noah Philips, being laid before Congrefs and read:

Refoived, That they be referred to the committee on qualifica-

tions.

Ri'folved, That a committee of feven he appointed to examine

and afcertain the value of the feveral fpecies of gold and filvcr

coins, current in thefe colonies, and. the proportions they ought
to b 'ar to Spanifh milled dollars :

The members chofen, Mr. Duane, Mn Wythe, Mr. J. A-
damr-, Mr. Sherman, Mr.. Hewes, Mr. Joifnfon, and Mr. Whip-

The committee of claims rep:ort«d that there is- due.

To
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To Peter Branner, for neceffaries furniflied to captain Nel Con's

company by himfelf and Abraham Vauhorn, the fum of 25.2 dol-

lars, which ought to be charged to captain Nelfon :

To Mary Miller, for proviiions, &c. furnifhed to general Lee's

guard, the fam of 16.5 dollars :

To Jacob Frantz, for horfe-hire, and carrying brigadier

general Woedtke's baggage to New-York, the fum of 47.5 dol-

lars-

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid,

Rc'jlhcd, That letters which are directed to any general in the

ccmtinental fervice, commanding in a feparate department, be car-

ried free of poftage, by the conllituticnal poft.

The committee appointed to prepare inftruftions to George
Morgan, Efq; brought in a draught which being read, was a-

greed to, as follows :

To George Morgan, Efq; Agent under the CommiJJlonersfor In-

dian Affairs' in the middk departments

Sir,

You are required to provide that the great belt prefented- to the

Indians laft fall at Pittfburgh, be forwarded with all convenient

expedition to the (acliems and warriors of the weftern nations,

and endeavour to the utmoft of your power to convince them of the

good wifhes and good intentions of Congrefs for and towards them,

and to cultivate harmony and friendfhip between them and the

white people, and to give Congrefs the moft early intelligence of

any interruption thereof, or of any difturbance which fhall arife,

and which you cannot quiet.

Acquaint the indians that Congrefs h^ve formed the beft plan

they could devife to import foreign goods for their ufe, and have

neglefted no probable means to procure them in time, and if they

fliould not be fup'plied fo foon as they may be wanted, the misfor-

tune is to be afcribed to the common enemies of them and us, who
by obHrufting our trade, as well as in numberlefs other inilances

are daily injuring and diftrefGng both ; but that we have well

grounded hopes bffpeedy relief, in expeftation of which, and of
greater advantages in profpedt, the prefent iuconveniencies are

born more patiently.

All differences and difputes that fhall happen between the In-

dians and white people, you will have adjufted and determined in

the mode prefcribed by a refolve of Congrefs, of which you have

a copy : And you are directed in a particular manner to prevent

as much as you are able, any impofitions upon the former by tbofe

who deal with them. Treat all thofe people, with whom you
may meet, kindly and hofpitably. Infpire them with fentiments

of juflice and humanity, and difpofe them to introduce the arts of
civil and focial life, and to encourage the refidence of hufbandmen
and handicraft men among them. Advife CoHFrefs from time to

time
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time of all occurrences that may in your opinion deferve their at-

tention.

The committee to whom general Washington's letter of the

15th inftant, as well as other letters were referred, brought in

their report, which being taken into confideration was agreed to
;

whereupon,

Refohed, That general Walliington may order as many of the

cannon and military ftores, as are not neceffary for the continental

fleet, and which were lately brought into New London, by the

comm.ander thereof, to any other place he may think proper
;

having regard only to the permiffion of Congrefs, relative to the

defence of the harbour of New London, a copy of which ought to

be fent to general Wafhington, and alfo a lift of the cannon and

ftores, as tranfmitted to Congrefs.

Refohed, That the refignation of James Warren, as pay-mafter

general of the army be accepted and entered accordingly, and

that he be informed there are fuperintendants of the treafury ap-

pointed, to whom he is to render his accounts and vouchers.

Refohed, That another pay matter general be appointed and

that the general be informed thereof.

As it appears from the certificates of four colonels of regiments

at Cambridge, that the reverend Dr. Samuel Langdon, did not

only perform the duty of a chaplain to their feveral regiments, for

the fpace of fix months, for which no other chaplain had been ap-

pointed, but alfo to the army at large ; Therefore, '

Refohed, That the faid Dr. Langdon, having received no com-

penfation for thofe fervices, be paid the fum of 300 dollars.

Refohed, That three tons of powder be immediately forwarded,

to Virginia, for the ufe of the army in the fouthern department.

Refohed, That general Waihington be made acquainted with

general Lee's requeft of a company of artillery, and be defired to

furnifh him with fuch a company, if it may be done confiftent with

the general good of the fervice.

Refohed, That an immediate fupply of arms, fhoes, and blan-

kets, be furnilhed for the troops in Virginia, and that proper per-

fons be appointed to procure them, fubjeft- to the orders of Con-

grefs already entered into.

Refohed, That Mr. Ephraim Blaine be appointed to purchafe

a quantity of blankets not exceeding 5000, and alfo that he be

dii-cfted to purchafe 5000 pair of (hoes to be fent to Virginia, to

the commanding officer at Williamfburgh.

P-efohed, That Monday next be affigned for the eledlion of a

pay-mafter general.

Refohed, That Mr. Thomas Lowry commiflary, be direfted

to purchafe and forward to general Schuyler, with all convenient

difpatch, 2000 barrels of pork for the ufe of the army in Canada,

and that he be fupplied with a fum not exceeding 20,000 dollars

for that purpofe, he to be accountable. Rejohed,
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Uefolvedy That the committee appointed to confer with Mr.
Price be direfted to bring in a refolution to enable Meffrs. Price

and Haywood, to draw for the ballance of the money ordered to

be paid them by the resolutions of the 3d and i6th of this month.

Refohed, That Meffrs. Du Monteffon, Hervieux, La Marque,

Du Maffaux, Shemit, Giaffon, and Gamelin, Canadian prifonera

at Briitol be permitted to come to Philadelphia in order to pur-

chafe cloaths, and other neceffaries, and to remain there ten days

and then return to Briftol.

The committee, to whom were referred the letter from general

Wafhington of the 4th, and the letter from general Schuyler, of

the 2d of this month, brought in their report.

The committee on prifoners having collefted from the journals

the feveral refolutious refpe£ting prifoners, and having made feme

amendments therein, fubmitted the fame to Congrefs.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, April zz. 1776.

Sundry letters received fince the adjournment, were laid before

Congrefs and read, viz.

One'from the committee of fafety of Maryland, dated the 18th.

One from Dr. Boyd of the 19th.

One from the committee of infpeftion ofLancafter of the i ith.

One from the Canada commiffioners, dated Saratoga, the 13th.

One from general Wafhington of the 19th.

One from general Schuyler of the 12th, enclofing fundry let-

ters and papers from Canada. And,
On-e from the cornmittee of infpetflion of Weft Augulla, with

fundry papers encloled.

Refoksdy That the four 1 aft with the papers enclofed, be refer-

red to Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. J. Adams, Mr. Jay, Mr. Braxton,

and Mr. Johnfon.

Refolvedy That the confideration of the letter from the commit-

tee of fafety of Maryland, be poftponed till to-morrow.

The committee appointed to prepare a refolve refpefting Meffrs.

Price and Haywood, brought in the fame ; whereupon,

Refohed, That Meffrs. Price and Haywood be impowered to

draw bills of exchange on the prefident of Congrefs for the fum of

48,358.6 dollars, payable the 5th of July next, in fpecie ; it

being the ballance of a fum fpecified in a refolve of the 3d of April

inftant, after dedufting 16,000 dollars, for which they received

an order on the treafurers the 12th. And they are farther im-

powered to draw bills as aforefaid, for icoo dollars, ordered to be

paid them by a refolve of the 6th inftant.

Refohed, That the commiffioners gone to Canada be defired and

impowered to fettle the accounts of Meifrs. Price and Haywood to

the 5th of February laftj or to employ proper perfons to examine

the

V^
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tiie fame and compare the vouchers with the feveral articles offaid

accounts, and return a certificate to Congrefs of the ballancejuftly

due to Meffrs. Price and Haywood from the United Colonies to

that date, with the vouchers for expenditures and fupplies by or-

ders of general Montgomery and general Woofter.

Refalved, That the faid commiflioners be requefted to return to

Congrefs a lift of fuch perfons as are accountable to the United

Colonies for any part of the articles or expenditures comprifed in

Meflrs. Price and Haywood's accounts, with the refpe6tive fum
rfuch perfon is chargeable with, and deliver copies thereof to the

commanding officers, that the proper deduftions may be made
from the pay of the officers and men.

Refalved., That an order for looo dollars be drawn on the trea-

furers in favour of Mr. Samuel Fairlamb, for the ufe of colonel

Wayne's battalion, he to be accountable.

The committee on qualifications having recommended Mr. Jacob

Weaver, to an enfigncy which is vacant in the third Pennfylvania

battalion :

Refalved, That he be appointed, and that a commiffion be ac-

cordingly granted to him.

The'feveral matters referred to this day being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, Jpril Z'i^t 1776.

A letter of the 12th from major ;general Ward being received

and read, repeating his defire for leave to refign :

Refohed, That the fefignation of major general Ward, and of

brigadier general Fry be accepted, and that the prefident inform

them thereof by letter.

The committee of claims reported that there is due.

To Robert Erwin, for waggonage, the fum of 87.3.8 dollars :

To John Dunn, the balhncein full due to colonel Heard'stbat-

talion, for their pay, fubfiftance, &c. on the expedition to Long
liland, the fum.of 12453.7 dollars.

Ordered, That the fame be paid.

The marine committee having agreeable to the orders of Con

-

c;refs recommended gentlemen to be agents for prizes in the -feve-

ral colonies.

Refohed, That captain John Bradford be appointed for the co-

lony of MafTachufett's Bay, Daniel Tillinghaft for Rhode Ifland,

Nathaniel Shaw, jun. for Connefticut, Jacobus Vanzantz for

New York, John Nixon, and John Maxwell Ncfbit for Pennfylva-

nia, William Lux for Maryland, John Tazewell for Virginia,

Cornelius Harnet for Wilmington, Richard Ellis for Newbern,

and Robert Sinith for Edentown in North-Carolina, with power

to each to appoint one or more deputies, if neceffary.

The
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The committee to whom the letters from gen. WaHiington, gen.
Schuyler, and the letters from Canada and Pittfburgh were referr-

ed, brought in their report, which was taken into confideration

whereupon,

Refolved, That the prefident fignify to colonel Hazen the appro-
bation of Congrefs for his letter, and attention to the public good.

Refolved, That 300,000 dollars be immediately fent to gen.
Schuyler, for fupplying and paying the army in Canada.

Refolved, That the commiflioners of Congrefs in Canada, be de-

iired to publifh an addrefs to the people of Canada, fignify ing, that

Congrefs has been informed of injuries offered by our people to

fomeofthem: exprefllng our refentment at fuch mifconduft, a-.

fluring them of our attachment to their fecurity; inviting them to

ilate -their grievances to our commiflioners, and promiffin^ ample
redrefs to them, and examplary punifhment to the offenders.

Refolved, That inflruftions be fent to the commifTioners to caufe

juflice to be done to the Canadians, agreeable to the tenor of the

above refolve.

Refolved, That the commanding officer in Canada, be direfted

to be very attentive to military difcipline, and inilift examplary
punifhment on all thofe who violate the military regulations eftablifh-

cd by Congrefs.

Refolved, That gen. Wafhington, be direfted to fend fix bat-

talions into Canada from the army at New-York.

Refolved, That a letter be written by the prefident to gen. Wafli-

ington, requeuing his opinion whether any farther additional

troops are neceffary to be fent for the reduAion of Quebec, and for

the fecurity of Canada, and if he fliall think more troops neceffary,

whether they can v,'ith fafety be fpared from the army now in New
York.

Refolved, That if any of the troops from Yew-Jerfey or Pennfyl-

Tania, which were raifed at five dollars a month, be fent to Cana-
da, they fhall be allowed at the rate of fix dollars and two thirds

of a dollar a month, from the time they begin their march.

Refolved, That the farther confideration of the report be pofl-

poned till to-morrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

Wednesday, Jpril 2^. lyyS.

A memorial from the committee of infpedlion and obfervation of

the city and liberties of Philadelphia was prefented to Congrefs

and read.

Refolved, That it be referred to a committee of three.

The members chofen, Mr. Hewes, Mr. Duane, and Mr.Alex-
ander.

Mr. R.Morris reported that in purfuance of the order of Con-
VoL. 11. T grefb,
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grefs, he has purchafed and delivered to Mr. James Price bills of

exchange to the amount of three thoufand pounds fterling, for

which he produced Mr. Price's receipt.

Refolved, That an order for 14,800 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furers in favour of Mr. R. Morris in full for the above" bills of ex-

change.

Refolved, That the committees appointed to confer with Mr.
Price, be direAed to draw upinftruftions to him, for his govern-

ment in dlfpofing and laying out the mony put into his hands.

Refolved, That Mr.Trumbull the commifTary general be direft-

ed to provide and forward to gen. Schuyler, two thoufand barrels

of pork, with all poffible difpatch, for the ufe of the continental

army in Canada, and that the faid commiffary be fupplied with a

fum not exceeding 20,000 dollars for that purpofe, he to be ac-

countable for the fame.

Refolved, That Mr. Alfop, Mr. Sherman, and Mr. Lewis be
requefted to purchafe and forward with all convenient difpatch, to

gen. Schuyler for the ufe of the continental army in Canada,

i 0.000 pair of fhoes, 10,000 pair of ftockings ; and that 15,000
dollars be advanced to them for thofe purpofes, they to be ac-

countable.

Refolved, That a letter be written to gen. Schuyler to inform him
of the ten additional battalions lately ordered for Canada, and of

the 4000 barrels ofpork, and the 10,000 pair of (hoes, and io,COO

pair of ftockings, ordered by Congrefs to be fent to him; and to

defire him to purfue the beft means for furnifhlng fuch other nece-

ffary articles of cloathing and food as may be wanting for the con-

tinental army in Canada, having regard to fuch of thefe as Mr.
Price the commiffary in that province can fupply there : Alfo that

general Schuyler be defired to inform the prefident what quantity

of gun powder he has received for Canada fince the firft of January

laft, and that he continue, as hitherto, to give the earlieft notice

to Congrefs of the occafion for further fupplies of this and other

neceffaries that may be wanting, and not in his power to procure.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direfted to forward from

Mr. Wifner'sand Mr. Livlngfton's powder mills, five tons ofpow-
der to gen. Schuyler, to be by him forwarded to Canada.

The committee of claims reported that there is due,

To John Gibfon, agent appointed by the commiflioners for In-

dian affairs, for fundry fervices in the middle department by order

of the commiffioners, the fum of 377.9 dollars :

To John Davis, for waggonage for the 6th Pennfylvania batta-

lion, the fum of 60 dollars:

To Furman and Hunt, for provifions, &c. for the prifoners at

Trenton, the fum of 183.8 dollar^ :

To Duncan M'Donald, the fum of 15.8 dollars, ofwhich fum

13,6 dollars ought to be charged to captain Hendrick's cortipany,

and
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jjnd 2.2 dollars to captain Cluggage's company, for goods furniih-

ed to the faid companies; and that the fame ought to be paid to E-
phraim Blaine, Efq

:

Xo Margaret Smith, for nurfmg two men in the fmall pox, be-

longing to captain Benezet's company, the fum of 24 dollars.

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The convention of South-Carolina having appointed delegates

to reprefent that colony in Congrefs, the credentials of their ap-

pointment were prefented to Congrefs and read, as follows:

" In Congrefs, Charlejlonun, South-Carolma, Feb. 16. 1776.

Refolved, That Thomas Lynch, John Rutledge, Edward Rut-

ledge, Arthur Middleton, and Thomas Heyward, jun. Efqrs. be,

and they are hereby appointed and fully authorifed to reprefent this

colony in the continental Congrefs, for one year next enfuing.

March 23. 1776.

Refolved, That the delegates of this colony in continental Con=
grefs, or a majority of fuch of them as fhall at any time be prefent

in the faid Congrefs, or any one of the faid delegates, if no more

than one fhall be prefent, be, and they and he are, and is hereby

authorifed and empowered, for and in behalf of this colony, to con-

cert, agree to, and execute every meafure, which they or he, to-

gether with a majority of the continental Congrefs, fhall judge ne-

ceffary for the defence, fecurity, interefl, and welfare of this colo-

ny in particular, and of America in general.

Refolved, That aaother delegate be forthwith chofen by ballot

by this Congrefs, to reprefent this colony in the continental Con-
grefs, in addition to, and with as full powers in all refpefts as the

delegates already chofen have, and are invefted with. The Con-
grefs then proceeded to ballot for faid delegate, and Thomas
X.ynch,jun. Efq. appearingto be, and being declared duly chofen,

Refolved, That Thomas Lynch, jun. Efq. be, and he is hereby

appointed a fixth delegate from this colony, to reprefent the fame

in the continental Congrefs.

A true copy,

Peter Tjmothy, Sec.^'

The Congrefs refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole to

take into confideration general Wafhington's letter of the 27th of

Marchj and after fome time fpent thereon, the prefident refumed

the chair, and Mr. Harrifon reported, that the committee have had

under confideration the letter referred to them, but not having come

to any determination thereon, defired him to move for leave to fit

again.

Refolved, That Congrefs will to-morrow refolve itfelf into a com-
mittee of the whole, to take into their farther confideration the let-

ter from general Wafhington of the 27th of March, and the peti-

tion inclofed therein.

The other matters to this day referred, being poftponed.

Adjourned
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- Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, Jpril t^. 1776.

Two letters from general Wafhington of the 22d and 23d were

laid before Congrefs and read
;

Refolvedt That they be referred to a committee of three.

The members chofen, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. J. Adams, and Mr.

Hewes.

Refolved, That an order for 2000 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furers in favour of Ephraim Blaine, Efq. for the purpofe of pur-

chaling fhoes and blankets for the continental troops in Virginia
;

he to be accountable.

The committee on qualifications having recommended Thomas
Holland to be a fecond lieutenant in the Delaware battalion, in

the room of James M-Donnough, deceafed, and John Corfe, En-
fign, in the room of Thomas Holland:

Refolved, That commiffions be granted to them accordingly.

The committee to whom the petition of Noah Phelps was refer-

red, brought in their report, which was agreed to ; whereupon,

Refolved, That the committee of infpedlion of the city of Al-

bany be requefted to adjuft Mr. Noah Phelps's account of fervices

performed at Ticonderoga ; and that Mr. Noah Phelps be allowed

and paid for his further fervices, including thofe of contractor

from the time of his joining general Montgomery, at the rate of

one dollar for each day, until he quitted the fervice, and an equi-

valent to a captain's rations during the faid time, provided he has

not already had them ; the latter account to be fettled by general

Schuyler, who is requefted to pay to the faid Noah Phelps, what

may appear to be due to him for the whole of his fervices aforefaid.

The committee to whom the letter from lord Stirling of the

I oth of March laft, with the papers therein inclofed, was referred,

brought In their report, which was read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

On application from the committee of lower Pennfneck in the

county of Salem in New-Jerfey,

Refolved, That the fecret committee be directed to fell to the

faid committee, 75 lb. of gun-powder.

Refolved, That a copy of the intercepted letter from John But-

ler at Niagara, dated the 29th of February, be fent to general

Schuyler.

Refolved, That a copy of the report of the committee appointed

to inquire into the truth and foundation of the ftory, " That the

Indians have been invited by governor Penn to come to Philadel-

phia," be fent to general Schuyler; and that general Schuyler be

direfted to caufe the perfon to be arretted, who pretended to have

carried fuch invitation to the Indians.

The committee of claims reported that there is due,

For
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- For the expences of general Lee's guard, the fum of 10.8 dol-

lars, and that the fame ought to be paid to Timothy Matlock.

On a draught drawn by Ephraim Blaine, Efq. on the commif-
fioners for indian affairs in the middle department, in favour of Sa-

muel Semple, the fum of 77 dollars, for expences of the faid com-
ftiiffioners, and that the faid fum ought to be paid to Robert Mil-
ler, Efq of the county of Cumberland.

For the fubfiftance of A. Hill Brice, captain of the 7th regiment

of foot, of royal fufileers, the fum of 39.5 dollars, and that the

fame ought to be paid to Thomas M'Kean, Efq. and charged to

the faid captain.

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Agreeable to the order of the day, Congrefs refolved itfelf into

a committee of the whole, to take into their farther confideration

the letter from general Waihington of the 27th March laft, and
the papers therein inclofed, and after fome time the prefident re-

fumed the chair, and Mr. Harrifon reported that the committee had
come to a refolution, on the matters referred to them, which he
read and delivered in.

The report being again read,

Refolved, That the confideration thereof be poftponed.

Information being given to Congrefs that Allan Cameron, who
is confined in goal, is in fuch a ftate of health as to require the at-

tendaace of a phyfician, and that he is defirous of the affiftance of
Dr. Cadwallader.

Refolved, That Dr. Cadwallader have leave to attend him.
The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, Jpril 26. I'J'jS.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direfted to fettle and pay-

to the colony of Connecticut the powder lent by the faid colony to
general Wafhington, for the ufe of the continent, and to aft as they
fhall judge beft for the public fervice, and the benefit of Connedi-
cut, in exchanging the powder which the faid colony has in Phila-
delphia, for powder in the eaftern ports belonging to the continent.

Refolved, That 50,000 dollars be fent to the committee of fafety
of Virginia, and that the prefident write to the faid committee, and
requell them to ufe their utmoft endeavours to have it exchano-ed
for fpecie, and remit the fame to the continental treafurers ; and
in cafe they can procure more fpecie, that they fend it, and draw
for the amount on the pay-mailer in Virginia, who is ordered to
pay fuch draughts.

Refolved, That the fum of 250,000 dollars be fent to the pay-
mafter in Virginia, for the ufe of the continental troops, he to be
accountable.

A letter from Dr. Cadwallader was laid before Congrefs and

read,
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read, giving an account of A. Cameron's ftate of health ; where-

upon,

Refohed, That the faid A. Cameron be allowed the benefit of

air in his room, and of walking an hour every mornhig in the yard,

in company or prefence of the jailor, and that his uncle Dr.

M'Clean from New-York, who is now in town, be allowed to con-

verfe with him in prefence of the jailor.

Edmund Randolph, who was appointed deputy mufter-mafter

Sjeneral of the fouthern department, having been chofen by the ci-

tizens of Williamfburgh to reprefent them in convention, and an

ordinance having been paffed, excluding all perfons holding any

military poll of profit from a feat therein, begged leave to refign his

office.

Refohed, That the refignatlon of Mr. Randolph be accepted.

Refolved, That a committee of five be appointed to take into con-

fideration the ftate of the eaftern department, and report thereon.

The members chofen, Mr. Rutledge, Mr. Johnfon, Mr. Wythe,
Mr. Harrifon, and Mr. Duane.

The committee of claims reported that there is due,

To Dr. Robert Johnfon, for attendance on the 6th battalion,

and for niedicines, the fum of 53.1 dollars.

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.

The committee to whom the letters from general Wafnington

of the 22 ?ind 23d inftant were referred, brought in their report,

which was taken into confideration, whereupon,

Refolved, That the pay of the aids de camp of the commander
in chief be raifed to forty dollars a month.

Refolved, That none of the troops already raifed, be, for the

prefent, dilbanded for want of arms ; and that the general apply to

the convention and committee of fafety of New-York for fuch

arms, as may have been collefted under the refolve of Congrefs

for difarming non-aflbciators and difaffefted perfons, or any other

arms they can fupply, and that they be delivered to the New-
York troops.

Refolved, That Mr. Baldwin the afSftant engineer ordered to

Canada, be allowed, in confideration of his merit, the pay and

rank of lieutenant colonel on the continental eftablifliment.

Refolved, That the refpeftive governments, from whence militia

have come for the defence of the city of New-York, be defired

fpeedily to tranfmit to Congrefs authenticated mufter-roUs and ac-

counts of monies due to fuch refpe£llve militias, in order to their

being immediately fettled and difcharged.

Refolved, That Congrefs approve the aififtance given by the ge»

neral to commodore Hopkins.

Refolved, That the farther confideration of the report be poft-

poned till to-morrow.

Conn:refs
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Congrefs then took into confideration the report of the com
mittee, on the petition of colonel James Eafton ; whereupon,

Refolved, That the claims of the perfons concerned in the fur-

prize and redudlioB of the fort^efs of Ticonderoga, having already

been fubmitted by Congrefs to the committee of Albany, the pe-

titioner be referred to the faid committee of Albany for a fettle-

jnent of his demand on that account.

As from the teftimonials produced by the petitioner it appears

—that he and his battalion behaved with great diligence, aftivity,

and fpiric in the fuccefsful enterprize againft general Prefcot, and

the veffels and troops under his command in the river Sorell, in

which important fervice they were joined by colonel Bedel and a

part of his regiment—that to encourage the party employed in

that important fervice, the late general Montgomery promifed

them all the public ftores which fhould be taken in the veffels un-

der general Prefect's command, excepting ammunition and provi-

iions ; and as the petitioner alledges that no part of thofe ftores

%vas delivered, nor any compofition made to the troops concerned in

the acquifition ; therefore,

Refolved, That it be recommended to the general commanding
in Canada, to appoint commiflioners to eftimate all the public

"ftores taken with general Prefcot, (excepting ammunition andpro-

vifions) and pay the value thereof among the ojtficers and men em-

ployed in that fervice, in fuch proportions as the commiflioners

fhall determine.

As the petitioner's account of monies received, and difburfc-

ments made by him for the ufe of his regiment, on which he clairns

a ballance, can, for want of proper vouchers and information here,

only be adjufted in Canada, where the bufinefs was tranfafted
;

Refolved, That the fame be referred for fettlement in fuch mode
as the commiflioners from Congrefs in that province ftiall diredl.

But as the petitioner is in want of money,
Refolved, That 2oo dollars be advanced to him in part of his

demand againft the United Colonies.

With regard to the petitioners requeft: that a court of inquiry

may be called refpefting the charge againft him and major Brown
for plundering the effefts of the prifoners. As brigadier general

Arnold in his letter of the ift of February laft alledges, that the

petitioner and major Brown had been publicly accufed of p;a.i-

dering the ofiicers baggage taken at Sorrell, contrary to the

articles of capitulation, and to the great fcandal of the Ame-
rican arms ; for which reafon he declared it to be his opinion,

that it would give great difguft to the army in general, if either

of them ftiould be promoted until thefe matters were cleared

up; and as the petitioner alferts his innocence, declaring that he

neither plundered, nor direfted nor was privy to the plundering

cf any prifoner or other perfon whatever. Confldering, therefore,

on
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on one hand, the aggravated nature of this charge, which is an im^

pediment to the petitioner's promotion, and on the other, the great

confidence repofed in him by general Montgomery, and the effen-

tial fervice which the petitioner has rendered to his country;

Refolved, That the commiflioners from Congrefs in Canada be
inftruAed to caufe inquiry to be made by a court-martial, or other-

wife, into the charge againft the petitioner, giving him an oppor-

tunity of making his defence; and that the proceedings thereon be
tranfmitted to Congrefs, in order that juftiee may be done to the

petitioner, if he has been accufed without fufficient reafon.

The leveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, Jprtlz"], 1776.

Hefolvedy That an order for 350 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furers in favour of Mr. Edy ; of which 250 for himfelf, and 100
for Ifaiah Beaudreau, for fervices done.

Sundry letters and papers from North-Carolina were laid before

Congrefs and read, viz.

An aiBdavit refpefting tTie capture of W. Ginn's brig.

A letter from Samuel Johnfon, prefident of the convention, dat-

ed the loth inftant, inclofing fundry refolves of the faid conventi-

on, and an extraft of a letter from brigadier general Moore.

Refolved, That the affidavit be dicHvered to the fecret committee.

That the other papers be referred to a committ-ee of three.

The members chofen, Mr. Duane, Mr. Sherman, and Mr. Alex*
ander.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of a pay-mafter general. In

the room of Mr. Warren, whofe refignation was accepted, and the

ballots being taken and examined,

William Palfrey, Efq. was elefted.

Congrefs alfo proceeded to the elecftion of a deputy commiflary

general, for fupplying the troops in Virginia with rations, and the

ballots being taken and examined,

William Aylet, Efq. was elefted.

Refolved, That Mr. Rodney and Mr. Read be added to the com-

mittee appointed to fupply the troops in Philadelphia, and the bat-

talion in the Lower Counties on Delaware.

A memorial from the committee of fafety of Pennfylvania wa*

prefented to Congrefs and read.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, ^r;7 29, 1776.

Sundry letters and papers being received, were laid before Con-

grefs and read, viz,

A letter
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A letter of the 25th from general Wafliington inclofmg a return
.of the array at New York.

A letter from major Wrixon, declining to accept of the com*
million of chief engineer.

A letter from thecouncil of fafety of Maryland, with the examina-
tion of Alexander Rofs, and fundry papers found in his poffeffion.

Refolved, That the letter from general Wafhington, and the let-

ter from the council of fafety of Maryland, with Mr. Rofs's papers,

be referred to a committee of five:

The members chofen, Mr. Harrifon, Mr. R.utledge, Mr. Gold-
boroush, Mr. Paine, and Mr. Rodney.

Alfo, a letter of the 19th from general Lee, and one from Tho-
mas Bullet; and a petition from Dr. J. Potts were read, and refer-

red to the faid committee.

Refolved, That letters be written by the prefident to general

Schuyler and the committee of fafety of New-York, defiring them
to inform this Conercfs whether the continental commiffions fent

to them for the officers of the troops raifedby Connecticut the lafl;

campaign, were delivered, or offered to them, or to any, and which

of them, and whether any, and which of them refufed, or accept-

ed the fame; and particularly whether commiffions were offered

to colonel Waterbury and colonel Eafton, and whether they re-

fufed accepting them.

Refolved, That captain Peter Adams from Maryland, under

whofe cuftody Alexander Rofs was brought to Philadelphia be dif-

miffed, and that the faid Alexander Rofs be committed to the care

of the officer commanding the continental troops in Pennfylvania.

Refolved, That a {landing committee be appointed for indian

affairs ; that i"c confift of five : that the ele£lion of the members

"be poftponed tlllto-morrow.

Refolved, That the Congrefs relying on the Integrity and honour

of captain A. M'Gee,, order that he be permitted to go at large

on giving his parole to the committee of Weil-Augufta, not to en-

o-age or be concerned in any meafure Injurious to thefe colonies, by
flimulating the indian nations to make war againft them, or othei>

wife.

The committee of claims reported that there is due.

To Benjamin Marfliall, for tin cartouch boxes, the fum of 465
dollars:

To Ephraim Blaine, Efq. for fubfiftance, waggonage, and fer-

riages of the 6th Pennfylvania battalion, the fum of 2736 dollars.

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the commit-

tee on general Wafhington's letter of the 19th, &c. ; whereupon,

Refolved, That the papers from fort Pitt be referred to the com-
mittee appointed to conlider the ftate of indian affairs in the middle

department.

Vol. II. U Refolved,
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Refolved, That no traders ought to go into theindian country
without licence from the agent in the department: and that care
be taken by him to prevent exorbitant prices for goods being ex-
adled from the indians.

Rejolved, That a ton of powder be fent to Mr G.Morgan, to
be diftributed to fuch indians as he ftiall be convinced are in our in-
tereft.

Refolved, That meafures be immediately taken to pi'ocure goods
to fupply the indians at the treaties ordered to be held virith them.

Refolved, That the councils of Maffachuffets Bay and New-
Hampfliire, and the governors of Conneaicut and Rhode-Ifland,
be earneftly requefted to take the moft fpeedy and eflFeftual mea-
fures to colledl as much hard money in their refpe£live colonies as
poffible, and to fend the fame as colle<fted to gen. Schuyler, and
draw upon the prefident of Congrefs for the amount.

Refolvedt That the further confideration of the report, and the
feveral matters to this day referred, be poftponed till to-morrow,
to which time Congrefs adjourned.

Tuesday, April ')^o, 1776.

Agreeable to order, Congrefs proceeded to theeleftionofa {land-

ing committee for indian affairs, when
Mr. Wythe, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Woolcot, Mr. L. Morris, and

Mr. Rutledge were eledled.

The committee of claims reported, that there is due

To Matthew Swan for carrying two brafs field pieces from Phi-

ladelphia to Williamfburgjthe fum of 93.6 dollars, over and befide

the fum of So dollars, paid him by Robert Erwin, and 13.3 dol-

lars, paid by the committee of Williamfburg;

For houfe rent, carriage, and other contingent expences of the

fourth Pennfylvania battalion, the fum of 358.6 dollars, and that

the fame ought to be paid to John Harper, quarter mafler of the

faid battalion:

For provifions for captain Rofs's company fupplied by Charles

Jackfon, the fum of 9. i dollars, and that the fame ought to be paid

to Timothy Matlack.

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The committee to whom was referred the memorial from the

committee of infpeclion and obfervation of the city and liberties of

Philadelphia, praying the advice of Congrefs, whether they ought

to continue the exercife of the power of regulating the price of

goods in other inftances than that of green tea, brought in their

report, which being taken into confideration^ was agreed to; where-

upon,

Refolved, That the ninth article of the affociation, which enjoin-

ed the inhabitants of the United Colonies to fell goods and mer-

chandize at the rates they had refpedively been accuflomed to do
for
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for twelve months then h!k paftj was in its nature a temporary re-

gulation refpefting the goods then on hand; but as thofe goods

are nearly confumed, and a farther fupply muft be obtained at an

extraordinary rifque and expence, and it is reafonable that adven^

turers fhould be encouraged by a profpeft of gain adequate to the

danger, which may be incun-ed in the importation, and a free trade

being now opened from the United Colonies to all parts of the

world, except the dominions belonging to the king of Great Britam.

Refolved, That the power of committees of infpeftion and obfer-

vation to regulate the prices of goods, in other inftances than the

article of green tea, ought to ceafe.

pongrefs took into confideration the report of the committee on

gen. Wafhington's letter of the 24th of March ; whereupon,

Refolved, That the veffcls which were left in the docks and har-

bour at Bofton, by the enemy, and which different perfons claim

as their property, ought to be reltoted to their former owners,

being inhabitants of thefe colonies, on their making proof of their

title, unlefs the faid oarties fo claiming, fhall have been voluntari-

ly aftive againft the rights of the United Colonies, by affording

aid and affiftance to the Britifti fleet and army ; and that it be re-

commended to the government of Maffachufetts-Bay to appoint

commiilioners to hear fuch claims, and determine 00 the fufficiency

of the proof thereof:

Provided, That any perfon apprehending hirafelf or herfelf t(?

be aggrieved by the adjudication of the commiffioners may appeal

from their fentence to Congrefs, fuch appeal being demanded and

lodged with the fecretary of Congrefs, within the times limited,

and the appellant giving fecurity, in the manner prefcribed in the

cafe of an appeal from the fentence ofacourt appointed for hearing

maritime caufes.

Refolved, That the farther confideration of the report be poft?

poned.

Refolved, That an order for 2000 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furers in favour of George Evans who has contrafted to fupply the

Delaware battalions with rations, he to be accountable.

The delegates for New- Jerfey having laid before Congrefs a num-

ber of bills counterfeited to imitate the continental bills of credit;

Refolved, That a committee of fix be appointed to confider of

this matter, and report thereon to Congrefs.

The members chofen, Mr. W. Livingfton, Mr. M'Kean, Mr.

Sherman, Mr. J. Adams, Mr. Braxton, and Mr. Duane,

iVdjo'^i''"^'^ ^° ^^" o'clock on Thurfday,

Thursday, May 2, 1776.

Sundry letters being received were laid before Congrefs and
read, viz. One of the 22d of April from the committee of fe-

ci^efy,
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crefy, war, and intelligence of North-Carolina, with a lift of pri-

fonero fent to Philadelphia.

One of the 30th of April from general Wafhington, inclofing

a memorial from governor Cooke. And
One or the 2yth of the fame month from the committee of fafe-

ty of New-Yoik.
Ordi^red, That the letter from general Wafhington with the

nivmonal inclofed, be referred to the commitee appointed to take

into connderation the ftate of the eaftern colonies.

Rejohed, That a letter be written to general Schuyler, defir-

ing him, in cafe major Douglafs declines to take the command of

the velTels on the lakes, to appoint captain Wyncoop to that com-
mand, and inform Congrefs thereof by the firft opportunity.

Refolved, That an order for 20,000 dollars be drawn on the

treafurers in favour of James Meafe commifiary, for the ufe of the

Pennlylvania battalions, he to be accountable.

. A letter of the ifl; froni Henry Fifher of Lewis-town, direfted

to the committee of fafety of Pennfylvania, was laid before Con-
grefs and read, whereupon

Refolved^ That the commanding officer of the Delaware batta-

lion, be directed to ftation thirty -five men with an officer at the

falfe cape till farther orders.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be directed to fend 200 lb.

of powder, and 200 lb. of lead to Lewis-town for the ufe of the

companies ftationed there.

The committee of claims reported that there is due.

To Dr. William Curry for account of medicine and attendance

for the fourth Pennfylvania battalion, the fum of 58.3 dollars.

Ordered, that the faid account be paid.

The committee, to whom were referred the papers laid before

Congrefs by the delegate from North-Carolina, brought in their

report, which was read.

Ordered to lie on the table.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the commit-

tee on general Wafliington's letter of the 24th of March laft, and

after debate,

Rejohed, That it be recommitted ; and as the members of the

former cominittee are abfent, that a new committee be appointed.

The members chofen Mr. Dickinfon, Mr. W. Livingfton, and

Mr: W. Rutledge.

Refolved, That it be recommea^ed to that branch of the coun-

cil of fafety of Delaware governm"ent refiding in Kent county to

furnifh the comm.anding officer of the Delaware battalion, with as

many of the public arms of that county as may be fufficient for

arming the companies of the faid battalion ftationed at Lewis-

town to be ufed by them, till otherwife ordered by the faid bi-anch

of the council of fafety.

The
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The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, May 3, 1776.

The committee of claims reported that there is due.

To David Williams for waggon hire the fum of 1 12 dollars.

Ordered, That the fald account be paid.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be directed to fend two
hundred pounds of Peruvian bark to the commanding ofiicer in

Virginia for the ufe of the continental forces in the fouthern de-

partment.

A petition from Peter Simon was prefented to Congrefs and
read.

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three.

The members chofen Mr. M'Kean, Mr. Wythe, and Mr. J.
Adams.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be directed to fell to Hen-
drick Vanbrune and Thomas Littel 300 lb. of powder for the ufe

of the inhabitants of the townfhip of Shrewfbury tb enable them to

defend their fea coaft.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the committee
on the letter from brigadier lord Stirling dated the i8th of March
laft, which was agreed to, whereupon,

Refolved, That the appointment of lieutenant-colonel Ogden of

the firft battalion of New-Jerfey was made upon good grounds,

the Congrefs having referved and frequently exercifed the right of
promoting men of diftinguifhed merit:

That the comm.iflary Mr. Lowry be directed to fupply fuch of

the foldiers of the faid battalion, as defire it, with uniforms, the

coft to be deducted from their pay :

That as the army is nov/ removed from Cambridge to New-
York, the confideration of raifing a regiment of artillery- for the

fervice in that city, as applied for in the faid letter, be poftponed

till further advice may be received from general Wafhington, or

the commanding officer there.

A petition from captain OfwaJd Eve was prefented to Congrefs
and read.

Refolved, That it be referred to a committee of three.

The members chofen Mr. Sherman, Mr. Floyd, and Mr. Ser-

geant.

Refolved, That an order for 2o,oco dollars be drawn on the

treafurers in favour of colonel John Hailec for the ufe of the Dela-
ware battalion under his command, he to be accountable.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be directed to fend 300 lb.

of powder and a proportionable quantity of lead to Lewis-town,
for the ufe of the trooos fLationed there.

The
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The committee, to whom the report on general Wafhington's

letter of the 24th of March laft was recommitted, brought in their

report, which was read.

Ordered to lie on the table.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, May 4, 1776.

The committee of claims reported that there is due,

To Dr. David Cowell the fumof97.4 dollars.

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.

A letter of the 3d from colonel Hand of the riffle battalioi|

•was read ; whereupon,

Refolved, That an order for 4000 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furers in favour of colonel Hand for the ufe of his battalion, he

to be accountable.

That the letter from colonel Hand be referred to a committee of

three.

The members chofen Mr. Read, Mr. Sergeant, and Mr. Hun-
tington.

The Congrefs taking into confideration the letter of the 29th

of April, from the committee of fafety of New-York, there-

upon,

Refolved, That a major be appointed for the fir ft New-York
battalion in the room of major Benedifi:, who hasrffigned:

The ballots being taken and examined,

Barnabas Tuthill, Efq; was elefted.

Sundry letters juft received were laid before Congrefs and read,

y'vi. One of the loth of April from brigadier general Woofter, at

Holland-Houfe before Quebec.

One of the 28th of faid month from general Schuyler, dated fort

George, inclofing the examination of Michael Ryan.

One of the 27th of the fame month from governor Trumbull,

inclofing a letter from N. Shaw, jun. with a lift of the cannon left

at New London.
Ordered, That the marine committee lay on the table on Mon-

day next the inftruttions given by the naval committee to commo-
dore Hopkins upon his leaving this port.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report on general

Wafhington's letter of the 24th of March, whereupon

Refolved, That all the cannon and other {lores in Bofton, which

were originally purchafed and provided by and at the expence of

the colonies of MafTachufetts Bay and New Hampfhire be confi-

dered as belonging to the colony, that fo purchafed and provided

them ; and that all the other cannon left in the colony of MafTa-

chufetts Bay by the Britiih forces beprefentcd to the faid colony.

The
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The farther confideration of the report, at the requell of a

colony was poftponed till Monday next.

Congrefs then took into confideration the report of the commit-

tee on general Wafhington's letter of 4th of April, whereupon

Refolved, That the pay of the officers and foldiers of the militia

lately called to Cambridge commence on the day of their march,

and ceafe on that of their return.

Refolved, That the farther confideration ofthe report be poft-

poned.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, May 6, 1776.

Advice being received that captain Young, who was fitted out

at the expence of the continent by Mr. Lewis and Mr. Alfop,

was arrived
;

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direfled to give proper

orders for landing, fecuring and bring to Philadelphia the cargo

imported by captain Young.

A memorial of captain Herman Allen was prefented to Con-
grefs and read.

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee of claims.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report on general

Wafhington's letter of the 24th of March, and thereupon came
to the following refolution.

:

Whereas general Wafhington has requefted diredlions concern-

ing the conduct that fhould be obferved towards commiffioner^,

faid to be coming from Great Britain to America,

Refolved, That General Wafiiington be informed that Congrefs

fuppofe, if commiffioners are intended to be fent from Great

Britain to treat of peace, that the pradlice ufual in fuch cafes will

be obferved by making previous application for the neceffary pafs-

ports or fafe conduft, and on fuch application being made, Con-
grefs will then dire6l the proper meafures for the reception of fuch.

commiffioners.

The committee appointed to bring in a refolution, whereby
perfons refident or having property in America, who affift any of

the enemies of thefe United Colonies in the captures of veffels or

goods, may be made liable to make good the damage to the fuf-

fercrs, brought in a report, which was read.

Ordered to lie on the table.

A letter of the 24th of April from general Lee was read.

Congrefs then refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole, to

take into their confideration the ftate of the United Colonies, and
after fome time fpent thereon, the prefident refumed the chair,

and Mr. Harrifon reported that the committee had taken into con-

fideration the matter to them referred, and had thereupon come to

fundry
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fundry refolutions, which he was oi'dered to report when the houfe
ihouldbe ready to receive them.

Ordered, That the report be now delis'ered in.

The report of the committee of the v>'hole being read, was agreed

tOj as follows

:

Refohed,. That ten millions of dollars be raifed for the purpofc
of carrying on the war for the current year:

That the indian goods faid to be at fort Pitt, be purchafed for

the ufe of the United Colonies :

That indian goods to the value of ten thoufand dollars be pur-

chafed at Montreal, for the ufe of the United Colonies :

That treaties be held with the indians in the different depart-

ments, as foon as prafticable, and that the fiim of ten thoufand

dollars be paid out of the treafury to the commiffioners of each re-

fpeftive department, for piefents to the indians and the expences

of fuch treaties.

Mr. Harrifon farther reported that the committee defired him
to move for leave to fit again ; whereupon,

Refolvcd, Tiiat Congrei^s will to-morrow refolve itfelf into a

committee of the whole, to take into confideration the ftate of A-
merlca.

Refolvcd, That a committee of feven be appointed to devife ways

and means forraiiinp; the ten millions of dollars;

The members chofen, Mr. Duane, Mr. R. Morris, Mr. Rut-

ledge, Mr. Gerry, Mr. Sherman, Mr. R. H. Lee, and Mr. Hewes.

Refolved, That the convention or council of fafety of Virginia

be impovsrered to appoint furgeons to the battalions raifed in the

faid colony for the fervice of the continent.

Refohed, That John Taylor be appointed judge advocate to the

continenteil troops in the colony of Virginia.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, May 7. 1771^.

Sundry letters being received, were laid before Congrefs and

read, viz. ,

One of the cth of April from general Wa/hington.

One of the 14th from John G. Frazer, inclofing a lift of the

Teffels, cannon, and ordinance-ftores left by the enemy at Bofton.

One from fundry prifoners at Hartford, in Connefticut, dated

2iftMarch.
One from L. F. cf St. Euftatia, dated 5th of April.

Refohed, That the faid letters be referred to a committee of

three

;

The members chofen, Mr. S. Adams, Mr, Braxton, and Mr.

Duane.

A petition from John Bayard, P. Moore, and John Patton,wa3

prefented to Congrefs and read; Whereupon,

Refohed, That the fecret committee be direfted to fell to the

petitioners
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petitioners fix hundred lb. of powder for the ufe of the priva-

teers they are fitting out.

Refohedi That one hundred dollars be paid by the treafurers to

M. Giafon, a Canadian prifoner, upon his giving a bill upon his

friend at Montreal for the like fum, payable on demand.
Congrefs took into confideration the report of the committee on

the papers laid before Congrefs by the delegates of North-Carolina:
Whereupon,

Refolvedi That another battalion raifed in North-Carolina, in

addition to the five battalions already ordered for the defence of

that colony, betaken into the pay and fervice of the United Colo-

nies:

That a deputy quarter mafter general be appointed for the

fouthern department, to be employed in North-Carolina

:

That the fecret committee be directed to procure and forward

twelve field-pieces for the ufe of the troops in North-Carolina :

That the fecret committee be directed to forward three tons of
gun-powder for the defence of the faid colony :

That the committee on qualifications be diredled to purchafe

and forward to North-Carolina, a cheft of medicines and inftru-

ments, equal in value to one of thofe furnifhed for the Pennfylva-

nia battalions, for each of the fix battalions raifed in the colony of

North-Carolina.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a deputy quarter mafter

general for the fouthern department, and the ballots being taken,

Nicholas Long, Efq; was elefted.

Refolved, That Nicholas Long, Efq; have the rank of a colonel

in the continental army.

The convention of North-Carolina having- recommended fundry

gentlemen for field officers of the fix battalions raifed in that colo-

ny, Congrefs proceeded to a choice, and the following gentlemen

were elected

:

Francis Nafii, Efq; colonel, "^

Thom.as Clarke, Efq; lieutenant colonel, C of the ift battalion.

William Davis, Efq; major, \
Alexander Martin, Efq; colonel, ~\

John Patton, Efq; lieutenant colonel C of the 2d battalion.

John White, Efq; major S

Jethro Sumner, Efq; colonel "^

William Alfton, Efq; lieutenant colonel C of the 3d battalion.

Samuel Lockart, Efq; major ^
Thomas Polk, Efq; colonel ")

James Thackfton, Efq; lieutenant colonel C of the 4th battalion.

William Davidfon, Efq; major "i

Edward Bancombe, Efq; colonel S
Henry Irwin, Efq; lieutenant colonel C of the 5th battalion.

Levi Dawfon, Efq; major j
Vol. II. X Alexander
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' Alexander Lillington, Efq; colonel "^

William Taylor; Efq; lieutenant colonel C of the 6th battalion^

Gideon Lamb, Efq; major j
Ordered, That the letter received yefterday from general Lee,

be referred to the committee, to whom were referred the letters re-

ceived this morning.

Refohed, That the committee appointed to purchafe ttockings

for the troops in Canada, be direfted to apply to the general af-

femblies of Maflachufetts Bay and Connefticut, and requeft them

to aflift in procuring the fald {lockings.

Congrefs took into confideration the memorial from the com-

mittee of fafety of Pennfylvania, whereupon

Refohed, That twenty of the heavieft cannon taken by commo-
dore Hopkins at New Providence, and brought from thence to

New London, and fmce carried to Newport, be brought to the ci-

ty of Philadelphia, and delivered to the committee of fafety of

Pennfylvania for the defence and protedlion of the faid city, to re-

main there during the pleafure of Congrefs.

William Peachy, Efq; colonel of the fifth Virginia battalion

having refigned, Congrefs proceeded to elecl a gentleijian to fup-

ply his place ; and the ballots being taken,

Charles Scott, Efq; was elefted : and

Alexander Spotfwood was elefted lieutenant colonel of the fe-

cond battalion in the room of colonel Scott.

Refohed, That fuch of the iron cannon, as were brought from

Ticonderoga to Bofton, and have not been removed by general

Wafhington, be lent fcr the defence of the town and harbour of

Bofton, to remain there during the pleafure of Congrefs.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflponed,

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, May 8, 1776.

The committee of claims reported that there is due.

To William Brady for thirty days waggonage in conveying

captain Stevenfons baggage from Virginia to Roxbury, the fum
of 60 dollars ; and that the fame ought to be paid to Daniel

M'Pherfon :

To James M'Dounel for waggonage in conveying baggage be-

longing to captain Talbot's company ofthefixth Pennfylvania

battalion to New-York, the fum of 1 17.9 dollars :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

A letter of the 5th from general Wafhington, one of the 4th

from William Palfrey pay mafter general, and one of the 2d from

captain Delaplace, a prifoner, were laid before Congrefs and read.

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of five.

The members chofen Mr. S. Adams, Mr. Wythe, Mr. Rodney,

Mr. R. H. Lee, and Mr. Whipple.
A petitioa
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A petition from captain Gideon Warren, and a letter from Jo-

feph Woodward, chairman of the committee of New Hampihirc

grants, were prefented to Congrefs and read.

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of five, who arc

direfted to hear the perfons mentioned in the faid letter, and report

thereon to Congrefs

:

The members chofen Mr. Rodney, Mr. Harrifon, Mr. Hewes,
Mr. Lynch, and Mr. Alexander.

The inftruftions given by the naval committee to commodore
Hopkins being laid before Congrefs and read

;

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of feven, and

that it be an inftruClion to the faid committee to inquire hov/ far

commodore Hopkins has complied with the faid inftruftions, and

if upon inquiry they fhall find that he has departed therefrom, to

examine into the occafion thereof; alfo to inquire into the fituation

of the governor and lieutenant governor of Providence and the o-

ther officer brought from thence, and report what in their opinion

is proper to be done with them :

That the faid committee have pov/er to fend for witneffes and
papers:

The members chofen Mr. Harrifon, Mr. J. Adams, Mr
M'Kean, Mr, Duane, Mr. Lynch, Mr. Sherman, and Mr. W.
Livingfton.

Information being given to Congrefs that Kirkland a prifoner

has broken goal and made his efcape

:

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to devife ways
and means to iiave him retaken :

The members chofen Mr. M'Kean, Mr. Lynch, and Mr. Gef-

Refolved, That whenever it fhall appear to this Congrefs that a-

ny officer or officers bearing continental commiffions fhall have

departed from orders, an enquiry fhall be made.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direfted to fell to Aaron
Biddle and John Helm, 75 lb of powder for the ufe of the inha-

bitants of Upper Pennfneck in New-Jerfey.

Agreeable to the order of the day Congrefs refolved itfelf into a

committee of the whole, to take into confideration the ftate of the

colonies ; and after fome time fpent thereon, the prefident refumed

the chair, and Mr. Harrifon reported, that the committee have had
under confideration the matter to them referred, but not having

come to any refolutions thereon, defired him to move for leave to

fit again.

Refolved, That Congrefs will to-morrow refolve itfelf into a cora-r

mittee of the whole, to take into confideration the ftate of thefe

colonies.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday
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Thursday, May 9, 1776.

A letter from Ab. Livingfton, offering to refign the contract

made with the convention of New York, for fupplying the troops

in that colony with provifions; alfo a letter of the 8th from colonel

James Eafton were laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of three

:

The members chofen Mr. M'Kean, Mr. S. Adams, and Mr.
Wythe.

Application being made for a fafe conduct for Mrs. Bellew,

wife of captain Bellew of the Liverpool, to pafs through the coun-

try to her relations in Marblehead
;

Ordered, That it be referred for confideration to Mr. R. H.
Lee, and Mr. R. Morris.

The committee of claims report that there is due,

To William Bedford, for cartouch ftraps, the fum of 193. 5 dol-

lars ;

To colonel Jof. Reed, for camp equ'page &c. procured for ge-

neral Wafliington, the fum of 434.2 dollars:

Ordered, That the laid accounts be paid.

The faid committee having reported on the petition and accounts

of captain Herman Allen, which were referred to them
;

Refohed, That the faid petition and accounts be referred to the

committee on the treafury.

The committee on prifoners to whom the letter from Henry
Beaumont of the 26th regiment of the king of Great Britain was
referred, brought in a report, which was taken into confideration,

whereupon

Refolved, That the faid Henry Beaumont be permitted to refide

with his wife and family at Elizabeth-town, in the colony of New-
Jerfey, he giving to the committee of infpeftion and obfervation of

the faid burrough his parole in the form prefcribed by Congrefs.

The committee appointed to devife ways and means for railing

ten millions of dollars for the fervice of the current year, brought in

their report, which was read and conftdered, whereupon

Refolved, That five milHons of dollars be emitted in bills of cre-

dit in part of the ten millions voted for the fervice of the current

year :

That the thirteen United Colonies be pledged for the redemption

of the faid five millions of dollars, at fuch periods and in fuch man-
ner and proportions as Congrefs (hall hereafter direct and appoint.

Refolved, That it be referred to the fuperintendants of the trea-

fury, to confider of and report a plan for carrying into effeft the

before mentiored refolution, for emitting five millions of dollars in

bills of credit towards the fervice of the current year.

The committee having informed Congrefs that they have not had
time to com pleat their report

:

Refolved, That they have leave to fit again.

Captain
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Captain Budden having been taken by the Liverpool man of vrav

and permitted on his parole to come to Philadelphia, in order to

procure aprifoner to be given in exchange for him;

Refohed, That a committee of three be appointed to confider

the propriety of exchanging feamen :

The members chofen Mr. R. Morris, Mr. Hevres, and Mr.
Huntingdon.

Agreeable to the order of the day, Congrefs refolved itfelf into

a committee of the whole, to take into coniideration the ftate of the

United Colonies; and after fome time fpent thereon, the prefident

refumed the chair, and Mr. Harrifon reported, that the committee

have had under coniideration the matter referred to them, and
have come to a refolution thereon, which he read and delivered in.

The refolution of the committee of the whole was again read,

and the determination thereof, at the requeil of a colony, was
poftponed till to-morrow.

The committee, to whom the application in favour of Mrs. Bel-

lew was referred, brought in a report which was taken into confi-

deration, whereupon

Refolved, That a palFport be granted to Mrs. Bellew to come to

the city of Philadelphia, under efcort of a continental officer, and
that fhe may refide fafely and unmolefted in the faid city, until her

friends in New-England come to efcort her to Marblehead, when
a fafe conduct (hall alfo be granted to her for that journey, and
for her refidence there during her pleafure.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed
;

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, May 10, 1776.

A letter of the 7th from general Wafhington, and one of the

^d from Thomas Cufhing, were laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That they be referred to the committee on the ftate of

the eaftern colonies.

A letter from Monf. Docaifor was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the fecret committee.

The committee to whom was referred the confideration of gene-

ral Wafhington's letter of the 5th and the papers inclofed, brought

in a report, which was taken into confideration, whereupon

Refolved, That a copy of the refolutions palfed the firft day of

April laft, eftablifliing the mode of fettling the public accounts be
tranfmitted to the general :

That the refolution of Congrefs pafied th? 17th of January laft,

allov/ing one dollar and one third of a dollar to the officers, in lieu

of expences for inlifting each foldier, being a general regulation,

extends to the troops raifed in the eaftern department; and that the

general be direfted to make that allowance for all the troops inlift-

ed fince the time of paffing the faid refolution :

That,
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That, as the road recommended by general Wafliington to hi
opened between the town of Newbury on Connecticut river and
the province of Canada, will facilitate the march and return of the

troops employed in that quarter, and promote the public fervice,

the general be directed, to profecute the plan he has formed, re^

fped^ing the faid road :

That ten tons of gun powder be fent to New-York :

That 400,000 dollars be fent to the paymalter general for the ufc

of the army in New-York and the MafTachufetts Bay :

That the commanding officers in the different departments and
pofts, fliall make monthly returns to the commander in chief of the

continental army, of the number and ftate of the troops, and the

military ftores in their refpedlive departments :

That this Congrefs has hitherto exercifed, and ought to retain

the power of promoting the officers in the continental fervice ac-

cording to their merit ; and that no promotion or fucceffion Ihall

take place upon any vacancy, without the authority of a continen-

tal commiffion.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the refolution reported

from the committee of the whole, and the fame was agreed to, as

follows

:

Refo/ved, That it be recommended to the refpefiive affemblies

and conventions of the United Colonies, where no government

fufficient to the exigencies of their affairs hath been hitherto eftab-

lifhed, to adopt fuch government as fhall in the opinion of the re-

prefentatives of the people befl; cosduce to the happinefs and fafety

of their condituents in particular, and America in general.

RefrAvedi That a committee of three be appointed to prepare a

preamble to the foregoing refolution.

The members chofen Mr. J. Adams, Mr. Rutledge, and Mr.

R. H. Lee.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be directed to fell to colonel

David Potter, and captain Daniel Malliell, 200 lb. of powder,

and 1000 lb. of lead, for the ufe of the inhabitants of Bridgetown,

Cumberland county in New-Jerfey.

The committee to whom were referred the letter from general

Wafhington ofthe 25th and 26th of April, the cafe of Alexander

Rofs, and the letter from general Lee, brought in a report which

was read.

The committee appointed to take into confideration the date of

the eaftern colonies, brought in a repoil which was read.

Congrefs refolved Itfelf into a committee of the whole, to take

into confideration the ftate ofthe United Colonies ; and after fome

time fpent thereon, the prefident refumed the chair, and Mr. Har-

rifon reported that the committee have had under confideration the

matter referred to them, but not having had time to finifh their in-

quiries, defired him to move fcr leave to fit again.

Refolvedt
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Refohedi That Congrefs will on Monday next refolve itfelf into

a committee of the whole, to take into eonfideration the ftate of

the United Colonies.

Refohed, That the committee of fecret correfpondence be direc-

ted to lay their proceedings before Congrefs on Monday next,

withholding the names of the perfons they have employed, or with

whom they have correfponded.

The committee appointed to confider the propriety of exchang-

ing feamen, brought in a report, v/hich was taken into confidera-

tioii, whereupon

Refohed, That lieutenant Ball of the Roebuck, and the three

feamen that were taken with him, and are now prifoners in the

Jower counties on Delaware, be exchanged for captain Budden and

his fon, Seth Davis, and Samuel Conyers :

That fix of the feamen now prifoners in Philadelphia to be nam-
ed by the committee of fafety of Pennfylvania, may be given in

exchange for the following perfons, viz. Mr. Lightbody, James
Hage, Fortefcue, a pilot boy ; William Martin, Jacob
Wilfon, and John Durry:

That the faid exchange of prifoners be conduced by fuch pro-

per perfons as the committee of fafety of Pennfylvania may appoint

for that purpofe.

The committee to whom was referred the letter from Ab. L,i-

vingfton, offering to cancel the contradl he had made with a com-
mittee of the convention of New-York, for fupplying the forces in

that colony with provifions, brought in their report, which was
taken into eonfideration ; whereupon

Refolved, That Mr. Ab. Livingfton in voluntarily refigning a

contrail which might have been fo profitable to him, has exhibit-

ed an example of public fpirit, and Congrefs accept the refignation

of his contract.

Refohed, That the committee appointed to devlfe ways and
means for retaking Mofes Kirkland, be impowered to fend an ex-

prcfs to the fouthward, and defire the committees or councils of

fafety of the fouthern colonies, to ufe their ntmoft endeavours to

have him apprehended, and that they offer a reward of one hun-
dred dollars in addition to the hundred already offered for appre-

hending and fecuring the faid Mofes Kirkland.

Refohed, That it be recommended to the council of fafety of
Penpiylvania, to examine into the conduft of the goaler, who had
the charge and cuflody of Mofes Kirkland, and if they find him
culpable, that they have him removed.

Refohed, That George Morgan, Efq; agent under the commif-
iioners for Indian affairs in the middle department, be direfled to

purchafe the Indian goods faid to be at Pittlburg for the ufe of the

United Colonies.

Congrefs took Into eonfideration the report of the committee on
the cafe of Alexander Rofs, whereupon Refohed^
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Rcfolvedy That the faid Alexander Rofs be difchafged from con-

finement.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, May ir, 1776.

A petition from John Jacobs in behalf of himfelf and others,

was pi^efented to Congrefs and read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three :

The members chofen Mr. J. Adams, Mr. Lee, and Mr. Rut-
iedge.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the committee ou
the fcate of the eaftern colonies, whereupon

Refohed, That the two battalions, direfted by the affembly of
Rhode Ifland to be raifed, betaken into continental pay; the

battalion ordered to be railed in November laft, from the time they

were armed, cloathed and fit for duty, and the one fince ordered

to be raifed from the prefent time, provided they be armed,

cloathed and nt for fervice, and that if they be not fo armed and
appointed, they be taken into continental pay as foon as they fhall

be armed and muttered :

Refohed, That the remainder ofthe report be referred to a com-
mittee -of the whole Congrefs.

Rejohcd, That the Itanding committee for indian affairs be di-

refted to take meafures for carrying into execution the refolution

of the 6th, for holding a treaty with the Indians in the different

departments as foon as prafticable.

That the 20th of July be fixed on for holding a treaty at Pittf-

bura; with the indians in the middle department ; and that the

itanding committee be directed to inform the agent, and defire him
to notify the indians, and invite them to attend at the time and

place mentioned ; and alfo that the faid committee inform the com-
mifTioners and defire them to attend.

Refohed, That John Harvey be appointed a commiffioner for

indian affairs in the middle department.

Certain refolutions of the board of officers in Philadelphia, and

a petition from the committee of privates of the military affociation

of the city and liberties of Philadelphia, were prefented to Con-

grefs and read.

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of the whole

Congrefs.

A memorial from Caunier de la Berthaudure was prefented to

Congrefs and read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

Refohed, That two fetts of trepanning inftruments be fent to

Virginiafor thenfe of the furgeons of the continental troops there;

and that two fetts of trepanning inftruments, and 100 lb. of Peru-

vian bark be fent to North-Carolina, for the ufe of the continental

troops in that colony.

Congrefs .
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Congrefs refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole, to take
into confideration the report of the committee on the ftate of the

colonies in the eaftern department, and the refolves of the officers,

and petition of the committee of privates of the military afTociation

of the city and liberties of Philadelphia, and after fome time fpent

thereon, tlie preltdent refumed the chair, and Mr. Harriion report-

ed, that the committee had taken into ccnfideration the matters to

them referred, and had come to a refolution thereupon, but not

having time to finifh, defired him to move for leave to fit again.

The refolution reported from the committee of the whole Con-
grefs being read :

Refolved, That the farther coiifideration thereof be poftponed to

Monday next.

Refolved, That Congrefs will on Monday next refolve itfelf into a

committee of the whole, to take into confideration the report

of the committee on the ftate of the colonies in the eaftern depart-

ment, and the refolves of the officers, and petition of the privates,

of the militai-y afTociation of the city and liberties of Philadelphia.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direfted to fend 500 lb»

of powder to the committee of fafety of Delaware government, for

the ufe of their militia.

The committee of claims reported that there is due.

On account rendered by the committee for the upper diftridl of

Frederick county in Virginia, of the expeuces incurred by captain

John Nelfon's company of riffle men, the fum of 1413.4 dollars,

and that the fame ought to be paid to Michael Fackler, and that

the faid company ought to be charged with the fum of 1016 dol-

lars, the amount of rifles and goods, &c. furnifhed for their ufe,

the remainder being for provifions and vvaggonage to be charged to

the continent

:

To Andrew M'Nair for attendance and for candles, &c. the

fum of 181.9 dollars in full of his account to the 30th of April laft:

To Robert Erwin, waggon mafter for five teams that went to

Canada, a ballance of 699.6 dollars :

To Walter Drummond, for nurfing feveral perfons belonging to

captain Benezets company, the fum of 27 dollars:

To George London, for 34 days waggonage for the 6th batta-

lion, the fum of 117-5 <ioll'irs :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, May 13, 1776.

A letter of the 9th ft-om general Wafliington was laid before

Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee on qualifications.

Sundry petitions were prefented to Congrefs and read, viz. One

from Dr. Benjamin Church, and one from Benjamin, Samuel, and

Vol. II.
'

Y Edward
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Edward Church, with a certificate from three phyficians refpefting

the health of Dr. B. Church; alfo one from John Connolly and

John Smith, accompanied with a letter from Dr. Cadwallader :

Ordered, That they be referred to the committee on prifoners.

A letter of the 3d from George Morgan at Pittfburg was read:

Ordered, That it be refen-ed to the ftanding committee on In-

dian affairs.

Refolved, That Mrs. Connolly have leave to vifit her hufband in

goal.

Agreeable to order, the committee of fecret correfpondence laid

before Congrefs a copy of their proceedings.

The committee appointed to prepare a preamble to the refolu-

tlon of Congrefs paffed the lath, brought in a draught which was
read :

Ordered, That the confideration thereof be pollponed till to-

morrow.

A letter of the 4th from Edmund Pendleton, prefident of the

committee of fafety of Virginia, was laid before Congrefs and

read.

The committee of claims reported that there is due.

To A. C. Hanfon, for the expences of two gentlemen, a private

foldier, and a fervant, on an expedition to New York, the fum of

76.4 dollars :

To Rachel Stille, for boarding prifoners now in Trenton, and

including captain Chafe's bill of 8.5 dollars, and a bill of waggon-
a'ge, the fum of 290.9 dt^lars :

To Robert Erwin, v.aggon mafter, for waggonage of powder
from Egg harbour to Piiiladelphia, the fum of 247 dollars :

• To Frederick Bicking, for paper for the continental bills of

credit, the fum of 1109.3 dollars:

To Gunning Bedford, deputy mufter mafter general, for his

pay and expences to the 17th April laft, the fum of 455.6 dollars:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the refolution reported

from the committee of the whole, and after debate, the determina-

tion thereof, at the requeft of a colony, was poftponed till to-

morrow.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

. , Tuesday, May 14, 1776.

A letter of the nth from general Wafhington Inclofing fundry

yy
papers; a letter of the^3d from general Schuyler; and a letter of

the 9th from Daniel Robertfon, were laid before Coagrefs and

read :

Refolved, That they be referred to a committee of three.

The members chofen Mr. W. Livlngfton, Mr. JefFerfon, and

Mr. J. Adams.
"

The
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The committee to whom the petition of Dr. Benjamin Church,
-now confined in goa'! in Norwich, in the colony of Connefticut,

and a petition from Benjamin, Samuel, and Edward Church, to-

gether with a certificate from phyficians refpeSing the dangerous

ilate of the aforefaid Dr, Church, were referred, brought in their

report which was read and apreed to : whereupon,

Rsfolved, That Dr. Benjamin Church be fent to the colony of

Maffachufetts Bay, and that the council of the faid colony be re-

quefted to take a recognifance from him with two good fureties in

fuch penalty as they fliall think fufficient, not being Jefs than one

thoufand pounds lawful money, for his appearance before fuch

court as fhal! be ere6ted for his trial, and at fuch time and place as

fuch court fhall direft, and to abide the judgment of the fame

;

and that they be farther requefted to take his parole not to hold any

correfpondence with the enemies of the United Colonies, or at

any time to depart out of the faid colony without their licenfe
';

and that upon the performance thereof, the faid Dr. Benjamin

Church be fet at liberty.

The affembly of Rhode Ifland having appointed two delegates to

reprefent that colony in Congrefs, the credentials of their appoint-

ment were laid before Congrefs and read, as follows :

(Seal) " The governor and company of the Eng-lifli colony of
'^"—^ Rhode Ifland and Providence plantations in general affem-

bly convened. To Stephen Hopkins and William Ellery, Efqrs;

greeting : Whereas this affembly repofing fpecial truft and confi-

dence in your abilities and integrity, have appointed you the faid

Stephen Hopkins and William Ellery, delegates; to i-eprefent this

colony in General Congrefs, you are therefore hereby impowered

to join with the delegates of the other United Colonies in Congrefs

at Philadelphia, as foon as conveniently may be, or at fuch time

and place as fliall be agreed upon by tlie aiajor part of the dele-

gates from the faid colonies. You .are alfo authorifed and impow-

ered to confult and advife with the delegates of the faid colonies in

Congrefs, upon the mofl proper meafures for promoting and con-

firming the flriftefl union and confederation between the laid United

Colonies, for exerting their whole flrength and force to annoy the

common enemy, and to fecure the faid colonies, their rights and

liberties both civil and religious, whether by entering into treaties

with any prince, ftate, or potentate, or by fuch ather prudent and

effeftual ways and means as fhall be devifed and agreed on ; and in

conjunftion with the delegates from the faid United Colonies, or

the major part of them, to enter into and adopt all fuch meafures,

taking the greatefl care to fecure to this colony in the ftrongeft

and moft perfeft manner its pi-efent eftablifhed form, and all the

powers of government fo far as relates to its internal police- and

conduft of cur owm affairs civil and religious. You are alfo in-

flrudled
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ftru£led and directed to exert your utmoft abilities in carrying- OM

this jull and neceffary war, in which we are engaged againft cruel

and unnatural enemies, in the mod vigorous manner, until peace

fliall be reftored to the faid colonies, and their rights and liberties

fecured upon a folid and permanent bafis. You are alfo impower-

ed to join with the major part of the delegates of the faid United

Colonies, in adjourning from time to time, and to luch place or

places as ihall be thought proper for and during one year. And as

it may happen that from ficknefs or Other neceffary caufes one of

you may be abfent from Congrefs, in all iuch cafes, the other is

"hereby as fully impowered to reprefent the colony, as though both

were prefent and agreed in fentiment. May 4, 1776.

In behalf of the general aflembly I have hereunto fet my hand,

and caufed the feal of the colony to be affixed, th.e fixth day of May,
in the year of our Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-

fix. NICHOLAS COOKE, Governor."
By his honours command,
Henry Ward, Secretary.

The committee to whom the letter from general Wafhington of

the 5th, and the letter from captain Delaplace of the 2d, &c.

were referred, brought in their report, which was taken into con-

fideration : whereupon,

Rcfolviid, That as a number of arms fit for ufe may be bought of

the owners, who may incline to fell them, general Wafhington be

defired to employ fuch an agent as he hath propofed to go into any

of the colonies for that purpofe:

That a copy of the letter from captain Delaplace be fent to major

general Schuyler, and that he be defired to inquire how the things,

therein mentioned to have been left by captain Delaplace, were

difpcfed of, and what was the value thereof, and report the matter

as it fliall appear to him, to Congrefs :

That the cafe of captain Delaplace is not diftiuguifhable from

that of other prifoners of v/ar, who are obliged to refund the ex-

pences of their maintenance.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direfted to deliver to co-

lonel Jacob Ford, jun. three tons of falt-petre, to be by him ma-
nufaftured into gunpowder for the ufe of the United Colonies, on

the fame terms as others have agreed to manufafture it

:

That the faid committee be dire^led to fell to Jofeph Ellis, 400
lb. of powder, and a quantity of iron ball, fufficient for 900 lb. of

powder, for the defence of the colony of New-Jerfey :

That the faid committee be direfled to deliver to colonel Bird,

200 lb. of powder, to prove the cannon he is making for the

United Colonies.

Refolved, That the committee appointed to contraft for the

making of cannon, be direfted to employ proper perfons to attend

and fee the cannon proved :

That
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• That an order for 2000 dollars be drawn on the treafurers in fa-

vour of the cannon committee ; they to be accountable.

Congrefs then refumed the confideration of the report from the

committee of the whole: whereupon,

Refohed, That the five battalions now in Maffachufetts Bay be

recruited to their full compliments, and that three additional batta-

lions be raifed in the eaftern department for the fervice of the conti-

nent, the recruits to be taken into continental pay, fo foon as they

(hall be armed and muftered.

A letter of the 7th from general Lee, with fundry papers in-

clofed, Avas laid before Congrefs and read :

Refolved, That it be referred to the committee appointed to

take into confideration a former letter of general Lee.

Martin Strobach, lieutenant of marines, on board the Hornet,

floop, finding the fervice by fea to difagree with him, and appre-

hending he can be of more ufe in the land fervice, begs permiffion

to be difcharged from the prefent fervice he is engaged in, that he
may apply for a lieutenancy in the Pennfylvania artillery company,
where there is a vacancy, which he is encouraged to make applica-

tion for :

Refolved, That leave be granted to difcharge him.

Agreeable to order, Congrefs refolved itfelf into a committee of
the whole, to take into their farther confideration the report of the

committee on the eaftern department, &c. and after fome time

fpent thereon, the prefident relumed the chair, and Mr. Harrifon
reported, that the committee have had under their farther confide-

ration the matters referred to them, and have come to fundry refo-

Jutlons, but that not having yet finilhed, they defired him to move
for leave to fit again.

The refolutions reported from the committee of the whole Con-
grefs being read, were agreed to as follows :

Refolved, That an additional major general and brigadier general

be appointed in the continental army :

That general Wafhington be direfted to order a major general

forthwith to take the command in the eaftern department, and alfo

that he order a brigadier general on that fervice.

Refolved, That the eleftion of the major general and brigadier

general be poftponed till to-morrow.

Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow again refolve itfelf

Into a committee of the whole, to take into confideration the re-

folves of the officers, and petition of the committee of privates of

the military aflbciation of the city and liberties of Philadelphia.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the committee to

whom the letter from the committee of fafety of New Hampftiire

and other papers from that colony were referred: and thereupon,

Refolved, That one battalion be raifed in NewHamplhire for the

fervice of the United Colonies, and paid and fubfifted on the fame

terms
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terms as the continental troops In the eaftern department, the faid

battalion to be taken into continental pay, fo foon as they fhall be

•armed and muftered.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be dlrefted to fend to gene-

ral Wafhington the muflcets that are at Newport.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, May 15, 1776,

Refolved, That the committee of fafety of Pennfylvania be de-

fired to write to the committee of fafety of Delaware goverHment

to fufpend the execution of the refolve of Congrefs, for exchang-

ing lieutenant Ball for captain Budden, till farther orders.

Congrefs took into confideration the draught of the preamble

brought in by the committee, which was agreed to as follows :

Whereas his Britannic majefty in conjundtion with the lords and

commons of Great Britain has, by a late aft of parliament, exclud-

ed the inhabitants of thefe United Colonies from the protection of

his crown ; and whereas no anfwer whatever to the humble peti-

tions of the colonies for redrefs of grievances and reconciliation

with Great Britain has been or is likely to be given, but the whole

force of that kingdom aided by foreign mercenaries is to be exert-

ed for the deftruftion of the good people of thefe colonies; and

whereas it appears abfolutely irreconcileable to reafon and good
confcience for the people of thefe colonies now to take the oaths

and affirmations neceffary for the fupport of any government under

the crown of Great Britain, and it is neceffary that the exercife of

.every kind of authority under the faid crown fhould be totally fup-

preffed, and all the powers of government exerted under the autho-

rity of the people of the colonies, for the prefervation of internal

peace virtue and good order, as well as for the defence of their

lives, liberties and properties againft the hoftile invafions and cruel

depredations of their enemies, therefore refolved &c.

Ordered, That the faid preamble with the refolution pafTed the

loth inftant be publifhed.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be directed to fell to Edward
Kealby, 100 lb. of powder, for the ufe of the inhabitants of Salem

county in New-Jerfey.

-The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, May 16, 1776.

The following letters were laid before Congrefs and read :

One of the ill from the commiflioners of Congrefs in Canada :

4/^ One of the loth from major general Schuyler, and one without

date from general Wafhington, inclofmg a letter to him from Dr*

Stringer.

Rejolvedi
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Jiefolved, That the letter from Dr. Stringer to general Wafh-
ington, be referred to the committee appointed to prepare medi-

cine chefts

:

That the other letters be referred to Mr. W. Livingfton, Mr.
Jefferfon, and Mr. J. Adams.

Refohed, That the prefident write to general Wafhington, re-

quefting him to repair to Philadelphia as foon as he can conveni-

ently, in order to confult with Congrefs upon fuch meafures as

may be neceffary for the carrying on the enfuing campaign.

Refolved, That George Morgan, Efq; be impowered to draw
for a fum not exceeding fix thoufand dollars to pay for the goods

he is ordered to purchafe, and for defraying incidental charges,

the fame to be paid out of the ten thoufand dollars voted for the

commiflioners of Indian affairs in the middle department.

Whereas captain Richard Butler, by accepting the office of a-

gent in the middle deparment of indians, has loft the opportunity

of being appointed a captain in the continental fervice
;

Refolved, That Congrefs will as foon as polfible compenfate for

that difappointment to him, by fome promotion in their iervice.

Congrefs then proceeded to the ele6lion of a major general and
brigadier general in the continental army, and the ballots being

taken and examined
;

Horatio Gates, Efq; was elected major general, and
Thomas Mifflin, Efq; brigadier general.

Refolved, That Mr. Duane be added to the flanding committee

for indian affairs.

A petition from Jofeph Carfon and Jofeph Donaldfon was pre-

fented to Congrefs and read: Whereupon,
Refolved, That the fecret committee be directed to fell to the

petitioners 50 lb. of powder.

Refolved, That two of the additional battalions ordered on the

14th to be raifed in the eaftern department, be raifed one in MafTa-

chufetts Bay, and the other in Connedlicut :

That it be recommended to the general afTemblies of MafTachu-

fetts Bay and Connefticut, to endeavour to have the battalions in-

lifted for two years, unlefs fooner difcharged by Congrefs ; in

which cafe the men to be allowed one months pay on their dif-

charge ; but if the men cannot be prevailed on to inlift for two
years, that they be inlifted for one ; and that they be ordered, as

foon as raifed and armed, to march immediately to Bofton.

The committee to whom the letters from general Waftiington

of the 25th and 26th of April, and the cafe of Alexander Rofs,

and the letter from general Lee were referred, brought in their re-

port, which was read.

The committee to whom the letter from general Wafhington of

the nth, and the letter from general Schuyler of the 3d, and

that from captain Robertfon of the 9th, with other papers were

referred, brought in their report, which was read. The
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The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Saturday.

Saturday, May i8, 1776.

A letter of the 17th from general Waihington, and three from

the commiffioners in Canada of the 6th, 8th and 10th, were laid

befoi-e Congrefs and read.

Refolved, That the committee to whom the former letter from

the commiffioners was referred be augmented to the number of

eight, and that thefe letters be referred to them :

The additional members chofen, Mr. R. Morris, Mr. Duane
Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Rutledge, and Mr. R. R. Livingfton.

The committee to whom was referred the confideration of gene-

ral Lee's letters of the j 9th- April and 7th of May, brought in

their report, which was agreed to : whereupon,

Refolved, That general Lee's fcheme of fending through the co-

lony o-f Virginia to purchafe riffles, be and is approved :

That, as the colony of Virginia is interfered with many naviga-

ble rivers, fix gallies be built for the protection of the troops in

their tranfportation acrofs the faid rivers, at the continental ex^

pence, on as cheap terms as the bufinefs for which they are intend-

ed will admit of; that fuch other defence of the rivers and bays, as

fhall be requifile for the colony be at the particular charge of the

inhabitants thereof: And that general Lee or the commanding
officer in Virginia tranfmit to Congrefs as early as poffible an ac-

count of the expence which fhall be incurred in confequence of this

refolution :

That general Lee or the commanding officer in Virginia be di-

refted to fet on foot the railing of two companies of carpenters to

confift of houfe and fliip builders :

That 8;eneral Lee be permitted to order rations and forrage for

fuch volunteers of horfe not exceeding 500 as fliall think proper to

attend the fervice of their country in the continental army, agreea-

ble to general Lee's requeil and propofal:

That captain Dohicky Arundel's journey to Virginia be at his

own, not continental expence:

That the pay of the deputy engineers be raifed to 30 dollars a

month, and that they be allowed rations for themfelves and for-

rage for their horfes, when in camp, or neceflarily abfent on con-

tinental duty :

That a continental hofpital be eftabliflied in Virginia, and a dl-

reftor to the fame immediately appointed by Congrefs :

That the fcheme of adding two fubalterns and forty privates toi

the company of artillery be adopted

:

That the circumftances of affairs in the middle and eaftern de-

partment will not admit of Mr. Smith being fent to general Lee :

That Thomas Bullet, Efq; the deputy adjutant general in Vir-

ginia be advanced to the rank of colonel

:

That-
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That from the uncertainty of the enemy's defign and the niim^

ber of regiments ah-eady lent into Canada, it will be inexpedient,

at prefent, to order any of the troops raifed in Pennfylvania or the

colonies -eaftward thereof to the fouthern department, nor can Con-

grefs at prefent fupply fuch troops as are raifed in Virginia with

tire arms ; but that general Lee's application on this fubjeft be at-

tended to fo foon as an importation fufhcitntly confiderable vv-.jl

admit of his being fupplyed ; and that he be affured Con8:refs will

co-operate and aid him with their power to render effediual his lau-

dable endeavours to eftablifh the rights and liberties of the good

people of this continent.

The Congrcfs then proceeded to the eleAion of a director of the

hofpital in Virginia, and the ballots being taken,

William Rickman was elected.

Refolved, That the hofpital in Virginia be on the fame eftablilh-

ment, and the pay of the officers thereof the fame, as the hofpital

eftablifhed in the eaftern department

:

That two furgeons, one apothecary, fix mates, one clerk, one

ftoi'ekeeper, and a nurfe to every ten fick, with labourers occafion-

ally when neceffary be allowed to the hofpital in Virginia :

That the diredtor be impovvered to nominate the furgeons and a-

pothecary :

That the mates be appointed by the furgeons, and that the num-

ber of the mates be diminifhed as circumitances will admit, for

which reafon the pay is fixed by the day, that they may only re-

ceive pay for aftual fervice.

Refolved, That it be recommended to the convention of Virginia

to raife a battalion of riffie men, on the fame terms as the other

battalions raifed in that colony, to be taken into the pay of the

continent, when armed and muftered.

Refohed, That general Wafhington be direfted, if the fervice

will permit, to ftation a battalion at Amboy.
A petition from Jof. Trumbull, commiflary general, was pre-

fented to Congrefs and read :

Refolved, That it be referred to the committee for fuperintending

the treafury.

The fecret committee having informed Congrefs of the arrival of

one of the veflels fitted out at the expence of the continent, and

that fhe has brought her returns in cafh :

Refolved; That the fecret committee be direfted to give orders

for fending the faid cadi with all convenient difpatch to the com-

miffioners in Canada :

That the hard money in the treafury be immediately forwarded

to general Schuyler.

The fecret committee laid before Congrefs a letter from Mr,

Langdon, and the fame being read:

Refolved, That it be referred to the committee of fecret corre-

VoL. II. Z fpondence,
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fpondence, and that the faid committee be diredled to apply to the

marine committee for the ufe of one or more of the continental

fleet ; and that they fend the fame to the French Weft India

iflands, in order to procure, if poflible, a number of muflcets not

exceeding 10,000.

A petition from Ignace Labal was prefented to Congrefs and

read

:

Refolved, That it be referred to the commiffioners for Indian af-

fairs in the middle department, who are directed to examine his

claim and pay him, oat of the money put into their hands, what

they fliall judge juftly due to him.

Refolved, That Mrs. Con:- oily be directed not to leave Philadel-

phia till farther orders of Congrefs.

The ieveral mattero to this day referred being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, May 20, 1776.

Lyrran Hall and Button Gwinnet, Efqrs; two of the delegates

from Georgia aicended and produced their credentials, which were

read as follows :

" In Congrefs, Savannah, February 2, 1776, Refolved, That

five perfons be clefhed to reprefent this province in the Continental

Con^^refs, for the term of nine months. Refolved, That it be re-

commended, that three of the delegates do proceed with all poflible

difpatch to Philadelphia, and that they be a quorum ; provided ne-

verthelefs, that in cafe three (hall not attend by ficknefs or other-

wife, one or more of the delegates being prefent, fhall be compe-

tent to reprelent this province, notwithftanding. The Congrefs.

proceeded to ballot for the eleftion of delegates, when, on clofing

the poll, it appeared that Archibald Bullock, John Houftoun,

Lyman Hall, Button Gwinnet, and George Walton, Efqrs; were

duly eledled, and were accordingly declared as fit perfons to repre-

fent this province in the Grand Continental Congrefs.

A true Copy, Edward Langworthy, Secretary."

A letter of the loth from major general Lee at Williamfl^urg,

with three papers inclofed, was laid before Congrefs and read

:

Refolved1 That the fame be referred to a committee of five :

The members chofen Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Mid-

dleton, Mr. Paine, and Mr. Woolcot.

Certain refolutions of the convention of South-Carolina, refpeft-

jng the battalions raifed in that colony ; alfo certain refolutions

pafT'id by the general afiembly of the faid colony, refpec^ting the

manner in which commiflioners coming from England are to be

received and treated in that colony, were laid before Congrefs and

read.

Refolved^ That the refolutions refpefting the battalions, be re-

ferred to a. committee of five :

The
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The members chofen Mr. John Adams, Mr. Sherman, Mr.
rioyd, Mr. W. Livingllon, and Mr. Morton.

The proceedings of the committee of fecret correfpondence were

read.

Congrefs then refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole, to

take into their farther confideration the ftate of the United Colo-

nies, an i, after fome time, the prefident refumed the chair, and

Mr. Harriibn reported, that the committee had taken into their far-

ther ccnlideration the matter referred to them, but, not having come

to a conclufion, deiired him to move for leave to fit again.

Refolved, That Congrefs will to-morrow again refolve itfelf into

a committee of the whole, to take into their farther confideratioa

the ftate of the Uaited Colonies.

Refolved, That Mr. Rutledge, at his requeft, be difcharged

from ferving on the marine committee, and that Mr. Middleton be

a member cTthe faid committee in his ftead.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, May 21, 1776.

Sundry letters and p?pers were laid before Congrefs and read, viz.

Three letters from general Wafhington of the 18th, 19th, and.

20th, inclofing fundry letters and papers of intelligence from Eng-
land, and a copy of the treaties made by his Britannic majefty with

the duke of Brunfwick for 4084 of his troops ; with the landgrave

of Heffe Calfel for 12000 of his troops ; and with the count of Ha-
nau for 668 of his troops :

A letter from William Palfrey, with a copy of his weekly ac-

count :

A letter from John Langdon to general Walhington :

A petition from Samuel Auftin, Jchn Rowe, S. Pattridge, Sa-

muel Dafhwood, and John Scolly of Bofton :

Rsfolved, That the faid letters and papers and petition be refer >

red to a committee of five ; that the faid committee be dire6ted to

extract and publifh the treaties and fuch parts of the intelligences as

they think proper; alfo to confider of an adequate reward for the

perfon who brought the intelligence ; and that they prepare an
addrefs to the foreign mercinaries who are coming to invade Ame-
rica :

The members chofen Mr. J. Adams, Mr. W. Livingfton, Mr..
Jefferfon, Mr. R. H. Lee, and Mr. Sherman.

Congrefs took into confideration the report refpedling prifoners,

which was agreed to as follows :

Refolved, That all prifoners taken in arms on board any prize,

be deemed prifoners, to be taken care of by the fupreme executive

power in each colony to which they are brought, whether the
prize be taken by veflels fitted out by the continent, or by others :

That fuch as are taken be treated as prifoners of war, but with
iiuraanity, and be allowed the fame rations as the troops in the fer-

vice
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vice of the United Colonies ; but that fuch as are officers fupply

themfelves and be allowed to draw bills to pay for their fubfiftancc

and cloathina;:

That olhcers made prifoners in the land fervice be allowed the

fame indiilgencf? :

That the officers be not permitted to refide in or near any fea

port town, nor public poll road, and that the officers and privates

be not fuffered to refide in the fame places ;

That in cafe the officers cannot draw or fell their bills, the Con-
grefs will allow for each of them Two Dollars a week, for board
and lodgings, to be repaid by faid officers before they are releafed

from their captivity:

That no tavern keepers fupply any officers who are prifoners, on
the credit of the continent:

That the capitulations entered into with prifoners at the time of

their furrender be punctually oblerved :

That fuch officers as lurrender prifoners of war be put on their

parole, unlefs Congrefs fhall otherwife direft :

That the FORM of the PAROLE be as follows:

I > being made a prifoner of war, by the army of the

Thirteen United Colonies, in North-America, do promife and en-

gage, on my word and honour, and on the faith of a gentleman,

to depart from hence to 'in the province of being

the place of my deftination and rehdence, and there, or within fix

miles thereof, to remain during the prefent war between Great-

Britain and the faid United Colonies, or until the Congrefs of the

faid United Colonies, or the aflembly, convention, or commit-
tee or council of fafety of the faid colony fhall order otherwife

;

and that I will not direftly or indireftly give any intelligence

whatfoever to the enemies of the United Colonies, or do or fay any
thing in oppofition to, or in prejudice of the meafures and proceed-

ings of any Congrefs for the faid colonies during the prefent trou-

bles, or until I am duly exchanged or difcharged. Given under

my hand, this day of A. D. 1776.

That the faid parole be figned by the officers :

That fuch as refufe to fubfcribe the parole be committed to pri-

fon :

That David Franks, Efq; agent to the contraftors for viftnal-

ling the troops of the king of Great-Britain, be permitted to fup-

ply the prifoners with provifions and other neceflaries, and to fell

his bills for fuch fums of money as are neceffary for that purpofe :

And to enable him to do this to the fatisfaftion of his employers,

that a commiffioned officer be permitted once a month to vifit the

prifoners fo victualled and fupplied, in order to count their numbers

and certify the rolls :

That fuch of the prifoners as are not fupplied by Mr. Franks,

be furnifhed with provifions not exceedint; the rations allowed to

privates in the fervice of the continent. That
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That the women and children belonging to prifoners be furnifh-

cd with fubfiilance, and fupplied with tiring and other things abfo-

lutely neceflary for their fuoport :

That no prilqners be inlilted in the continental army :

That the prifoners be permitted to exercife their trades and ta

labour in order to fupport themfelves and families:

That the committees of in fpeftion and obfervation, forthecoun-.

ties, diftrifts or towns, afli^ned for the refidence of prifoners, bt

irapowered to fuperintend their condudi:, and in cafes of grofs mif-

behaviour to confine them, and report to their refpe£live affemblieSj

convention or committees or council of fafety the proceedings had

on fuch occafions :

That a lift of the prifoners in each colony be made out by the

committees of the counties, towns, or diftrifts where they refide,

and tranfmitted tothe affem.bly, convention, or council or commit-

tee of fafety of fuch colony refpeftively, who ftiall fend a copy
thereof to Congrefs :

That the faid affemblies, conventions, and committees or coun-

cils of fafety be impowered to contrail with proper perfons for the

moft reafonable terms for fupplying fuch of the prifoners, their

wives and children, in their refpedlive colony as are not fupplied by
Mr. Franks:

That the faid affemblies, conventions, and committees or coun-

cils of fafety, be authorized and requefted to take the paroles of

the officers, and to caufe a ftrift obfervance of the terms on which

they are enlarged, and alfo to take efpecial care that none of thofe

confined by order of the Congi-efs, be fufFered to efcape ; alfo to

advance the allowance of Two Dollars a week to each of the officers

who cannot draw or fell their bills and to draw for the fame on the

prefident of the Congrefs :

That the faid affemblies, contentions, committees or councils of

of fafety of the colonies refpeftively in which prifoners are or

fhall chufe or be appointed to relide, be impowered to remove fuch

prifoners from place to place within the fame colonies, as often as to

fuch affemblies, conventions, committees or councils of fafety it

fhall feem proper, having i-egard to the former refolutions of Con-
grefs concerning prifoners.

The committee, to whom the letter of the loth from general

Lee was referred, brought in their report, which was read, and

after fome debate
;

Refolved, That the farther confideration thereof be poftponed

till the arrival of general Wafhington.

A letter from Allan M' Donald a prifoner at Reading, to John

Nixon, Efq; prefident of the committee of fafety of Pennfylvania,

was laid before Congrefs and read.

The committee to whom the letters from general Wafhington,

major general Schuyler, and the commiffioners in Canada were I'e-

ferred, brought in their report, which was read. Refolved,
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Refolved, That the confideration thereof be poftponed till to-

morrow.
The committee for fuperintending the treafury, to whom it was

referred to confider and report a plan for carrying into effeft the

refolution of Congrefs for emittingfive millions of dollars, brought

in their report, which was read :

Refolved, That the confideration thereof be poftponed till to-

morrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow,

Wednesday, May 22, i'j'j6.

A petition from James M'Knight was prefented to Congrefs and

read.

A report being made on the petition of P. Simons, the fame

was taken into confideration : whereupon,

Refolved, That it appears James M' Knight hath proceeded in

the fale of the floop Sally and her cargo, contrary to the mode pre-

fcribed, and without any authority from Congrefs :

That the refolution paffed the 4th of April, " impowering the

committee of infpeftion and obfervation of the county of Burling-

ton, to make fale of the floop Sally aud the cargo on board, and

to pay one half of the net proceeds to James M'Knight for falvage,

and retain the other half for the owner or owners," be fet afide.

Refolved, That it be an inftruftion to the marine committee, to

procure an exaft account of the number and weight of the cannon
lately taken at Providence.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report on the letters

from general Wafhington &c. received the 16th and i8th, where-

upon
Refolved, That the inftruftions given to Mr. Price by major

general Schuyler be approved : That general Sch-Uyler be dire£ted

to take any farther meafures for fupplying the army in Canada
with provifions, which his prudence may fuggeft, in which Con-
grefs place the higheft confidence

:

That general Schuyler be informed of the difficulty of procuring

fpecie, and directed, as far as poflible to remedy that inconveni-

ence by purchafing fuch neceflaries, as can be obtained in thefe co-

lonies, and to appoint ftorekecpers and other officers for the fale

and diftribution thereof

:

That general Schuyler be informed that Congrefs have in view

thefe two great objects, the prote6lion and affiftance of our Canadi-

an friends, and the fecuring fo much of that country as may pre*

vent any communication between our enemies and the mdians :

The means of efFefting thefe purpofes by fortifying proper pofts,

building armed veflels where moft expedient, opening roads of

communication or otherwife, are left to the determination of a

council
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council or councils of war, governing themfelves by events and
their knowledge of the country :

That general Wafliington or the commanding officer at New-
York, be directed to fend from thence to Ticonderoga fo many
light cannot! as will be fufficient to arm the veffels now in lake

Champlain :

That the attention of the commiflioners in Canada to the refto-

ration of order and difcipline, and to the punifhment of thofe by
whom they are violated, deferves the approbation of Congrefs :

That the fpecie now in the treafury, and as much more as can

be procured, not exceeding the fum of one hundred thoufand dol-

lars, be immediately remitted to the commiffioners for the pay-

ment of debts due from thefe colonies in Canada, and for the pre-

fervation of public credit

:

That the commiflioners in Canada be dii^efted, if neceflary, to

appoint proper perfons to colledl and audit the public accounts in

that province :

That the commiffioners in Canada and general Schuyler be in-

formed, that we cannot give them any affijrance of maintaining

our army there by hard money, but that this ought not to dif-

courage our operations, Congrefs being determined to fend from

thefe colonies fupplies of provifions and all other neceflaries, if

hard money cannot be obtained ; and that in the mean time the

beft endeavours fhall be ufed to procure the fum of one hundred

thoufand dollars :

That fome perfon or perfons be employed by the prefident in

New-England, as an agent or agents to procure if poffible, hard

money to the amount of one hundred thoufand dollars, and as foon

as a confiderable fum is obtained, the faid agents be directed to

tranfmit the fame to the commiffioners of Congrefs in Canada, for

the ufe of the arm.y there, and in cafe of the abfence of the com-
miffioners, the fame to be delivered to the deputy pay mafter general:

That fuch prefents be made to the indians on the delivery of

the hatchet, as the commiffioners in Canada think prudent :

That 500,000 dollars be fent as foon as poffible to general Schuy-

ler.

The committee of claims reported that there is due

On fundry certificates exhibited by Jofeph Donaldfon, the fum
of 467.6 dollars, and that the fame ought to be paid to Robert

M'Pherfon, Efq; and

Captain Dowdies company charged with 13-^ dollars.

Captain Nelfon's company with 26.8
^

Captain James Grier for a riffle with 9—
Captain Creflap's company for riffles with 24.5
Captain Stephenfon's company with 8^

the remainder to the continent.

To
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To Robert Erwin, waggon mafter, for tranfporting falt-petrc

from Egg-Harbour, the I'um of 1 17.4 dollars

:

To Robert Patton for 163 days attendance as a mefTenger, the

fum of 108.7 dollars:

To Hugh Hodge for medicines for the third Pennfylvania bat-

talion, the fum of 27.4 dollars :

To Samuel Kennedy, furgeon to the fourth Pennfylvania -batta-

lion, the fum of 14. T dollars:

To Michael Whitman for provifions fnrniflied prifoners from

St. John's, the fumof^ i: 15: 6: Pennfylvaniacvirrency,and that

the fame ought to be paid to Adam Kimmel, together with two
thirds of a dollar omitted to be charged in a former account ren-

dered by him, the whole amounting to 5.3 dollars:

On federal accounts rendered by major Nicholas Haufegger for

neceffaries for the fourth Pennfylvania battalion, the fum of 203.7
dollars, and that the fame ought to be paid to him :

To Chriftian Levy for a riffle, the fum of 8 dollars, which ought

to be charged to captain Nelfcn.

To major Nicholas Haufegger for divers expences paid by him,

the fum of 34.4 dollars :

To John Barnes for boarding officers, prifoners, at Trenton, the

fum of 77 3 dollars, of which fum,

Dr. isTuddlefton to be charged with .24 dollars.

Lieutenant Namar, 24 do.

Major Regonville, , 16 do.

Lieutenant Symes, 13.3 do.

On feveral accounts exhibited by Lewis Gordon, Efq; for fun-

dry neceffaries furnifhed by Northampton committee to captain

Nelfon's and captain Craig's companies, the fum of 131C.1 dollars,

of which there ought to be charged

To captain Craig's company, 1205.7 dollars.

And to captain Nelfon's company, ' 7.2 dollars,

the remainder to the continent :

Ordered., That the faid accounts be paid.

Refched, That general Wafhington be impowered to appoint an

afiiftant clerk to his fecretary with the pay of 40 dollars per month.

Rcfohed, That an order for 10500 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furers in favour of the delegates of Conne6ticut, to be by them

tranfraitted to the governor and council of the faid colony, for the

ufe of the battalion ordered to be raifed there by a refolution of the

16th inftant, the faid governor and council to be accountable.

That an order for 21,000 dollars be drawn on the treafurers in

favour of the delegates of Mafiachufetts-Bay, to be by them tranf-

mitted to the affembly of the faid colony, fol- the ufe ofthe two bat-

talions ordered to be raifed there by the refolution above mentioned,

the faid affembly to be accountable.

That
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That the pay of the faid three battalions commence from the
time they iarc armed and muftered:

That an order for 10500 dollars be drawn on the treafurers, in

favour of the delegates of New-Hampfnire, to be then tranfmitted

to the council of the faid colony, for the ufe of the battalion or-

dered to be raifed there, by a reiolution of the 14th inftant, the

faid council to be accountable.

The Congrefs took into confideration the report of the commit-
tee for fuperintending the treafury ; whereupon,

Refohed, That the five millions of dollars direfted to B^'^emitted

in continental bills of credit, fhall confifl of the following denomi-
nations :

138889 -

138889 -
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Thursday, May 23, 1776.

Refolved, That a committee of five be appointed to confer witli

gtsnerai WaQiington, major general Gates, and brigadier general

Mifflin, u.pon the inofc fneedy and efFe^Stusl means for fupporting

the American caufe in Canada:
The fneiTibers choicn Mr. Harrifon, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. J.

Adams" Mr. Vfilfon, and Mr. Rutledge.

Refolved, That the committee appointed to contrail for the

makiag lire arms, be directed to order the manager of the cOBti-

Eental ^^ory of £re arms at Lancafter, and the manager of the

gun lock faftorj'' at Trenton, to deliver to colonel Shee or his or-

der, all the muflcets and gun locks that each of them may have rea-

d}!-, in order to the more tJipcditicus arming the continental batta-

Lon under his command :

That the faid committee be dirtfted to bring in a refolution for

pvomcring and encouraging the making of good fire arms.

A letter from Charles Miller to Jofeph Trumbull, Efq; commif-
fary general, was laid before Congrcfs and read

;

Refolved, That it be referred to a committee of three:

The members chofen Mr. Whipple, Mr. Gerry, and Mr. F.

Lee.

Refolved, As the opinion of this Congrefs, that James M'Knight
ouj)ht to reftore to the owners the money found on board the floop

Sally, and alfo the efre£ls or the money he received for the effefts

«n board the faid floop, at the time {he v/as run on ihore, and for

the wreck, tackle and furniture of the faid floop, which effefts,

wreck, tackle, and furniture, were fold or pretended to be fold, or

fecreted by him the faid James M'Knight.

Ordered, That general Wafliington attend in Congi-efs to-mor-

row.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed:

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, I\Iay 24. 1776.

A letter from Mrs. Abi. Grant was laid before Congrefs and

read renuefting permiffion to return to her hufband and family in

London," and to take on board neccflary ftores for the voyage:

Refolved, That her recuell be granted, and that the prefident

e've her a paiTport to the place where (he fiiall chufe to embark.

The committee for fuperintending the treafury, to whom was

referred the account and claim of captain Herman Allen of lieuten-

ant colonel Warner's battalion, brought in their report, which

was agreed to: whereupon,
_

Refolved, That there be allowed to captain Herman Allen, for

fundry dlfburfements for the ufe of his company, the fum of 3^^©

dollars over and above the account allowed by the convention of

Kcw-y'ork, amounting to / 240: 18: o : New-York currency.

The
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The committee, to whom was referred the petition of Jefeph
Trumbull, Efq; commiffary general, brought in their report,

which was taken into confideration and agreed to ; whereupon,

Refohed, That there be allowed to the feveral persons undermen-

tioned, employed in the commiffary general's department in the

continental army, the wages and rations annexed to their names re-

fpedlively, during the time they have been and (hall continue in the

fervice of the United Colonies :

In the iffuing ftore at Cambridge :

Charles Miller, iiTuing ftore keeper
; 50 doHars per month, and

4 rations :

Peter Roe Dalton, firft clerk; 4y*8 lawful money a day, and 3

rations :

Ebene^er Perry, and7 -, 1 • o /- j , • '

rni T-v '^ > clerks in uore ; %[£. do. and 2 rations:Thomas Durant, 3 ' ^-Z <•

William Brown, and 7 1 i ^ r 1 / 1 j 1

T I- u -n >- clerks at Icales : a/4 do. and 2 do.
Jonah lirown, 3

> :ij^

Robert Davis, clerk of weekly allowances
; 3/4 do. and 2 do.

Eight labourers, one cooper, and one cook, each 2/8 lawful J

money a day, and x ration: \

Employed to iffue to two brigades ;
)|

In the ftore at Roxbury: ('

Aaron Blaney, iffuing ftore keeper
; 50 dollars per month, and

4 rations

:

James Richardfon, firft clerk
j
4/'8 lawful money a day, and 3 [

rations

:

\

Two clerks in ftore, and two at fcales, each 3/ 4 do. and 2 rations:

Six labourers, one cooper & one cook, each 2^8 do. and i do.

Employed to iffue to two brigades :

On Profpea Hili

:

Peter Philips, iffuing ftore keeper
; 40 dollars a month, and 4

rations:

Griffin Green, firft clerk; 47*8 lawful money a day, and 3 ra-

tions:

One clerk in ftore, and one at fcales, each 3/"4 do. and 2 do.

One cooper, and four labourers, each 2y"8 do. and 1 do.

Employed to iffue to one brigade :

At Medford:
Mofes Emerfon, iffuing ftore keeper

; 40 dollars a month, and

4 rations:

Ifrael Mead, firft clerk
; 4/8 lawful money a day, and 3 rations:

One clerk in ftore, and one at fcales, each 3/4 do. and 2 do.

One cooper, and four labourers, each 2/"8 do. and I do.

Employed to iffue to one brigade :

In the magazine at Cambridge :

Samuel Gray, Reuben Stiles, and Daniel Brown, clerks and
giagazine keepers, 4/'8 lawful money a day, and 3 rations :

One
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One cooper, 2/"S lawful money a day, and i ration :

In the magazine at Roxbury :

Jabez Porter, and James Jauncey Pendleton, cferks and maga-
zine keepers

; 4/8 lawful money a day, and 3 rations :

One cooper, 2f% do. and i do.

Jofeph Farnfworth, commifTary to colonel Arnold's detachment;

returned from fort Halifax, £ 10 lawful money a month, and 3
rations per day :

John Thomas, employed conftantly in riding to colledl ftores,

procure teams, &.c. hirnfelf and horfe, Syiavvful mon^y a day,

and 3 rations :

Williani Hoflcins, and Elifha Avery, principal book-keepers

and payers of fniall bills, £ 10 lawful money a month, and 3
rat'ons per day.

Rejohed, That an addition of forty dollars a month be made to

the piiy of the commiffary general.

The committee appointed to confer with his excellency general

WaPnington, major general Gates, and brigadier general Mifflin,

brought in their report, which being taken into conlideration, was

agreed to ; whereupon,

Refolted, That the comnrianding officer in Canada be informed

that Conejrefs are fully convinced of the abfolute neceffity of keep-

ing poiTeffion of that country, and that they expeft the forces in

that department vvill conteft every foot of the ground with the e-

nemies of thefe colonies ; and as Congrefs have in view the cutting

off all communication between the upper country and the enemy,

they judg-e it highly necefiary that the exertions of the forces be

particularly made on the St. Lawrence below the mouth of the

Sorrell :

That the commanding officer in Canada be directed to make ex-

act and frequent returns of men, provifions and military ftores in

the Canadian department, to the general and commander in chief

of the United Colonies :

That general Schuyler be defired to take care that the army iqi

Canada be regularly and efFeftually fupplied with neceflaries;

That the troops ordered for Canada be haftencd into that coun-

try fo foon as provifions can be forwarded for their fupport :

That the commanding officer in Canada be affured of the refolu-

tion of Congrefs, to afford him every fupport in his endeavours to

carry their views into execution.

Refolved, That Mr. R. R. Livingfton be added to the committee

of conference, and that they be direfted farther to confer with the

generals, touching the mod proper pofls and meafures to be taken

lor efFeftually preventing the enemy's communication with the up-

per country from Canada, and fuch other meafures as fhall tend to

fecure the frontiers.

Agreeable to order, general Wafhington attended in Congrefs,

and after feme conference with him, Refohcd^
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Refolved, That he be direfted to attend again to-morrow.

A letter of the 26th of April from the convention of North-
Carolina, with a lift of prifoners by them fent to Pennfylvania, was
laid before Congrefs and read ; whereupon,

Refolved, That the faid letter and lift be fent to the committee of

fafety of Pennfylvania, and that they be defired to have the faid

prifoners properly and fafely fecured and provided for, agreeably

to the refolutions of Copgrefs, at the expence of the United Colo-

nies.

The committee of claims reported that there Is due,

To Jacob Hilzheimer, for fundry exprefles, the fura of 372.3
dollars :

To captain Nathaniel Falconer, for his and Mr. Afhe's ex-

pences, together with the expences of two fervants going to

New-York with money and returning, the fum of 98.5 dollars :

To Daniel Smith, for expences of guards, &c. at the city ta-

vern, over brigadier general Prefcot, and captain Chafe, the fum
of 1 18 dollars.

Ordered^ That the faid accounts be paid.

Sundry refolutions paifed by the convention of Maryland were
laid before Congrefs and read.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, May 25, 1776.

A letter from colonel William Wind, dated the 18th, and a pe-

tition from the committee of the county of Lincoln, were prefent-

ed to Congrefs ; alfo a petition from John Wilcox, and John and

Peter Chevalier, was prefented and read.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direfted to fell to the

petitioners John Wilcox, and John and Peter Chevalier, 75 lb. of

gunpowder:
That the faid committee be direfted to deliver to the committee

pf fafety of Pennfylvania, half a ton of powder, in order to prove

cannon, the faid committee to be accountable.

ftefolved. That an order for 20,000 dollars be dravrn on the

treafurers, in favour of James Meafe, commifTary ; for the ufe of

the Pennfylvania battalions, he to be accountable :

That Mr- J- Meafe be directed to provide a ftock of fhoes, hats,

and ftockings, for the ufe of the troops in the continental fervice,

on the moft reafonable terms.

A petition from James M'Knight was prefented to Congrefs and

j-ead

;

Ordered to lie on the table.

A memorial from the committee of infpection and obfervation of

the city and liberties of Philadelphia, was prefentfd to Congrefs

3nd read;

Ordered
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Ordered to lie on the table.

Ordered, That a copy of faid memorial be delivered to Mr. R,
Morris, who defires the fame in behalf of the affembly of Pennfyl-

vania.

Refolved, Tliat an order for 65,000 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furers, in favour of the delegates of Virginia, for the ufe of the

battalions raifed in that colony, the faid colony to be accountable.

Agreeable to order general Walhington attended, and after fome
conference with him,

Refolved, That a committee be appointed to confer with his ex-

cellency general Wafhington, major general Gates, and brigadier

general Mifflin, and to concert a plan of military operations for

the enfuing campaign.

The members appointed Mr. Harrifon, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr.

J.
Adams, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. R. R. Livingftorl, Mr. Whipple,

Mr. Sherman, Mr. Hopkins, Mr, W. Livingfton, Mr. Read, Mr.
Tilghman, Mr. Hewes, Mr. Middleton, and Mr. Hall.

The committee of fafety of Pennfylvania, to whom were refer-

red the letter from the convention of North-Carolina, and the lift

of the prifoners fent from thence, having appointed colonel Ro-
berdeau to wait upon Congrefe and inform them that the prifoners

are arrived, and that they have ordered them to be clofely confin-

ed, and have appointed an officer's guard for their better fecurity;

and farther to inquire what allowance for fubfiftancc is to be gran-

ted them,

Refolved, That the difpofition of the prifoners made by the com-
mittee of fafety is approved, and that they have the allowance

granted to other officers who are prifoners.

The Congrefs took into confideration the report of the commit-

tee on the letter from general Wafhington of the i ith May, the

letter from general Schuyler of the 3d, and the letter from captain

Daniel Robertfon of the royal highland emigrant regiment of the

9th, which was in part agreed to ; whereupon,

Refolved, That lieutenant colonel Burbeck be difmiffed from the

continental fervice :

That a letter be written to the prefident of the convention of

Virginia, requclting that they will immediately forward to Phila-

delphia fuch quantity of lead as can be fpared from that colony :

That one battalion of Germans be raifed for the fervice of the

United Colonies:

That general Schuyler be impowered to increafe the number of

batteaus to two hundred :

That four of the prifoners taken at St. Johns, and fuggefted by

the letter from captain Robertfon, to have inlifted in the continen-

tal army, viz.

William Roughead and Eliflia Grifler, in captain Hubley's

company ; John Santon, in captain Brown's company ; and John
Mayot
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Mayot, in a company unknown, be difmiffed the fcrvrce, and
turn to their corps at Lancafter.

*"^-

Refolved, That the confideration of the firft paragraph in faid

report be poilponed, and that the third and fifth paragraphs be
referred to the committee appointed to confer with the generals.

A number of deputies from four of the fix nations of Indians

having arrived in town^, and notified Congrefs that they are defirous

•fan audience

;

Refolved, That they be admitted to an audience on Monday
next at 1 1 o'clock.

Ordered, That notice be given to the colonels of the aflbciation

of the city and liberties of Philadelphia, to draw out their batta-

lions in review on Monday morning as early as they can conveni-

ently, and that the Congrefs with the generals in town will attend

the review at 9 o'clock.

Refolved, That the arms, ammunition and military ftores taken

by the armed fchooner Franklin, or any other of the armed velfels

in the pay of the United Colonies, be at the difpofal of the general

or commander in chief of the American forces.

The committee to whom the refolutions of the convention of
South-Carolina refpe6ting the battalions raifed in that colony were
referred, brought in their report which was read.

Refolved, That the feveral reports on general Wafhington's let-

ters not yet confidered, and the general's letters, which were refer-

red to a committee of the whole Congrefs, be committed to the

committee appointed to confer with the generals.

As two of the committee, to whom the letter from colonel Hand
of the riffle battalion was referred, are abfent,

-Refolved, That two other members be chofen in their room.
The members el e<£^ed Mr. Wilfon, and Mr. Woolcott.

The committee, to vA'hom was referred the letter from Charles

Miller to the commifTary general, brought in their report which
was read and agreed to ; whereupon,

Refolved, That the commifTary general be directed to order fo

much of the provifions flored in the continental magazine in MafTa-

chuietts-Bay, to be delivered for vidtualling the five fhips of war
now building at Portfmouth, Newbury-Port, and Providence, as

the marine committeee fhall dired; and to keep the refidue for the

ufe of the continental army, that is or may be flationed in the eaf-

tcrn department.

That the commifTary general be direfted to receive the amount of
the pork, beef, and fifh, fuppliedthe colony of MafTachufetts-Bay,

a«d credit the fame in his account with the United Colonies.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being pofxponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock pn Monday.

Monday,
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Monday, May 27, 1776.

A letter of the 16th from George Morgan, Efq; to Lewis
Morris, Efq; was laid before Congrefs and read.

Refohed, That it be referred to the Handing committee on In-

dian affairs.

A petition from Samuel de Lucena was prefented to Congrefs

and read.

Refohed, That it be referred to the committee for promoting

the manufafture of fulphur and faltpetre.

A petition from the committee of the county of Monmouth, in

the colony of New-Jerfey, was prefented to Congrefs and read. .

Ordered to lie on the table.

Refohed, That the fecret committee be directed to fend forward

%vith all convenient difpatch, one ton of powder, lent for the de-

fence of the weftern frontier ; of which 800 lb. to be lodged in

fort Pitt, 600 lb. with the committee of Weft Augufta, and

600 lb. with the committee of Weftmoreland, to be ufed only in

cafe that country is attacked.

Agreeable to order, the Indians were admitted to an audience ;

after they withdrew,

Refohed, That the Handing committee for Indian affairs be direc-

ted to prepare a fpeech to be delivered to the Indians, and to pro-

cure fuch articles as they judge proper for a prefent.

The delegates from North-Carolina, and the delegates from

Virginia, laid before Congrefs certain inftrudlions which they re-

ceived from their refpeftive conventions.

Refohed, That the fum of 30,000 dollars be tranfmitted to the

affembly of Maffachufetts-Bay, to be by them exchanged for filver

and gold for the Canada expedition, agreeable to a former refolu-

tion of Congrefs.

The. feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed*

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, May 28, 1776.

Refohed, That colonel Turbutt Francis be defired to attend at

the next conference with the Indians, and aflift in interpreting for

them.

The committee, to whom it was referred to confider of a mode

for regulating the price of fait, brought in their report, which was

read.

Ordered to lie on the table.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Webnesday,
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Wednesday, May zg, 1776.

A letter from general Woofter of the 27th of April laO;, and 3

letter from William Palfrey, with a weekly account from the 19th

to 25th May inclufive, were laid before Congrefs and read.

A petition from captain Budden was prefented to Congrefs and

read; whereupon,

Refolvedy That midfhipraan Draper, be offered in exchange for

captain William Budden.

A letter from Levi HoUinfworth, and Thomas Richardfon, to

the committee of fafety of Pennfylvania, dated Newport 21ft inft.

alfo a memorial from fundry members of the general afiembly of

Rhode-Ifland, were prefented to Congrefs and read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

The committee appointed to confer with the generals, brought

in a report which was read and confidered :

Refohed, That the farther confideration of the report be poll-

poned till to-morrow.

Refolved, That the committee have leave to fit again.

A letter from Mr. Jay, introducing a foreigner to the notice of

Congrefs, was prefented and read :

Refohed, That it be referred to the fecret committee, and that

they be direfted to confer vi^ith the gentleman.

The committee of claims reported that there is due.

For ferriages of two brafs field pieces f?nt to Virginia, the fum
of 6 dollars, and that the fame ought to be paid to James David-
fon :

To Walter Stewart, for his expences in going on board the Li-

verpool frigate, the fum of 8^.1. dollars :

To David Lenox, for his expences going to New-York as an ef-

cort of money, the fum of62—-S- dollars :

To William Sheppard, for waggon hire on tv>'o journeys to

New-York, and on a journey to Port royal in Virginia with gene-

ral Lee, the fum of I02i._ dollars :

_ ^
9 o

On feveral certificates for entertaining general Lee's guard, the

fum of 37--^ dollars, and that the fame ought to be paid to

George Rofs, Efq;

To Robert Erwin, for waggonage of gun powder to the city of

New-York, the fum of 414 dollars:

Ordered. That the faid accounts be paid.

The faid committee farther reported, that captain John Lowdon
had laid before them an account of the expenditure of money paid

into his hands for the purpofe of raifing a company of riffle men,

amounting to the fum of 582 ^.q- dollars :

Tranfportinc: bacreage from Northumberland to Reading-, 4.0

dollars :

Vol. n. B b
'

^ Amount
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Amount of divers articles ordered to be charged to captain Low-

don, which now appear to be continental charges, 50 ^— dollars :

Amount of John Harris, and Elias Younkman's bills, which

have been twice paid, and twice charged to captain Lowdon, and
which ought now to be charged to the coramitteee of Berks,

86*'^ dollars:
9 o

The whole amounting to 758 ^^ dollars :

Ordered, That captain Lowrdon be credited with the above fum,
and that the committee of Berks county be charged with the fum
abovementioned.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, May 30, 1776.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the committee on

the mode of regulating the price of fait, and thereupon came to the

following refolution :

"Whereas it hath been reprefented to Congrefs, that avaricious ill

defigning men have taken advantage of the refolve of Congrefs,

pafled the 30tb of April, for withdrawing from the committees of

infpe6lion the pov/er of regulating the price of goods, to extort

from the oeople a moft exorbitant price for fait,

Refohe'd, That it be recommended to the committees of obferva-

tion and infpe6lion in the United Colonies, foto regulate the price

of fait, as to prevent unreafonable exactions on the part of the fel-

ler, having due regard to the difficulty and rifque of importation
;

fubjedt however to fuch regulations as have been or fhall hereafter

be made by the legiflaturesof the refpeftive colonies.

The committee, to whom the letter from Jofeph Woodward,

chairman of the committee of the New-Hamp{hire grants was re-

ferred, and who were directed to hear the perfons mentioned in

the faid letter, brought in their report, which was read.

The committee to whom it was referred to confider of an ade-

quate reward for the perfon who brought the late intelligence from

England, brought in their report ; whereupon,

Refolved, That he receive his pay, being a foldier in captain

Morgan's company of riffle men, to be continued from the time of

his captivity, until the 15th day of June next, and a gratuity of

one hundred dollars.

A petition from captain Herman Allen was prefented to Con-

grefs and read.

Refolved, That fix of the heaviett cannon at Newport, and four-

teen of the heavieft cannon at New-London, belonging to the con-

tinent, be tranfportfd to Philadelphia as foon as pofiible.

That
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That a copy of the above refolution be tranfmittcd to the gover-

nors of Rhode-Ifland and ConneAicut.

Congrefs then took into confideration the report of the commit-

tee appointed to confer with his excellency general Wafhington,

major general Gates, and brigadier general Mifflin, and after

feme debate,

Refobed, That it be referred to a committee of the whole Con-

grefs.

Congrefs then refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole, to

take into confideration the report of the committee of conference,

and after fome time fpent thereon, the prelident refumed the chair,

and Mr. Harrifon reported that the committee have taken into con-

fideration the matter referred to them, and have come to a refolu-

tion thereon, but not having had time to go through the whole, de-

fired him to move for leave to fit again.

The refolution reported from the committee of the whjole Con-
grefs being read, was agreed to, as follows :

Rejolved, That the general be authorifed to direft the building

as many fire rafts, row gallies, armed boats, and floating batteries

as may be neceflary, and fuitable for the immediate defence of the

port of New-York, and Hudfon's river.

Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow again refolve itfelf

into a committee of the whole, to take into their farther confidera-

tion the report of the committee of conference.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed,

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, May 31, 1776.

A letter of the 23d from commodore E. Hopkins, inclofing the

proceedings of two courts martial on John Hazard, commander of

the floop Providence, and Abraham Whipple, commander of the

Columbus, was laid before Congrefs and read;

Refolved, That it be referred to the committee on the inftruc-

tions given to commodore Hopkins.

A letter of the 2 ift from Jonathan Trumbull, deputy paymafter

general : And a petition from Hugh King, in behalf of himfelf

and ethers, were laid before Congrefs ana read.

Refolved, That an order for 50,000 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furers, in favour of brigadier general Mifflin, to enable him to pay

for tents, entrenching tools, and fundry other articles, which he

as quarter mafter general has bought in Philadelphia, for the ufe

of the continental army ; he to be accountable.

The committee of conference brought in a farther report, which

was read

;

Refolved, That it be referred to the committee of the v.hole

Congrefs.

Refolved,
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Refolved, That John Connolly, John Smith, and Allan Came-
ron, three of the prifcners conlined in the goal of Philadelphia,

who are reprefented to be in a dangerous flate of health, be per-

mitted, for the recovery of their health, to walk two hours in the

day in the yard of the prifon, in company with or under the in-

fpe£lion of at leaft two of the guards.

Congrefs then refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole, to

take into their farther confideration the reports of the committee

ofconference, and after fome time fpent thereon, the prefident re-

fumed the chair, and Mr, Plarrifon reported, that the committee

have taken into their further conlideration the matters to them re-

ferred, but not having yet finifhed, defired him to move for leave

to fit again.

Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow again refolve itfelf

into a committee of the whole, to take into their farther confidera-

tion the reports of the committee of conference.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed:

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturdav, June I, 1776.

Letters from the committees of Hartford and Northampton in

Connedicut, refpedjting prifoners, being kid before Congrefs and

read:

Refolved, That they be referred to the committee on prifoners.

A letter of the 2 7lh of May from governor Trumbull was alfo

read ; and a letter from colonel J. Read, informing, that upon his

arrival at New-York, finding a gentleman of charafter and abilities

performing the fervices of fecretary with fatisfacSion to the general,

he was induced to re<|ueft, and has obtained the general's leave to

relign that office.

The committee on indian affairs, to whom it was referred to

confider of a proper prefent for the indians, brought in their re-

port; \yhereupon,

Refolved, That the fald committee be impowered and directed

to purchafe goods for a prefent to the indians, to an amount not

exceeding 426"^ dollars.

The Congrefs then refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole,

to take into their farther confideration the report of the committee

of conference, and after fome time fpent thereon, the prefident re-

fumed the chair, and Mr, Harrifon reported, that the committee

had taken into further confideration the matters to them referred,

and come to fome refolutions which they defired him to report,

but not having yet come to a conclufion, directed him to move for

leave to fit again.

The report from the committee of the whole Congrefs was read
j

whereupon,
Refolved^
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Refolvsd, That fix thoufand militia be employed to reinforce the
army in Canada, and to keep up the communication with that pro-
,vince, to make up which number,

Rcjolvedy That the colony of MafTachufetts-Bay be requefted, to

fiipply of their militia 3000 - 4 battalions.

Conne6licut of their militia 1500 - 2 battalions.

New- Hampfhire of their militia 750 - i battalion.

New-York of their militia 750 - i battalion.

Rejblved, That the farther confideration of the report be poftpo-

ned till Monday next.

Refolved, That the Congrefs will on Monday next again refolve

itfelf into a committee of the whole, to take into their further con-
fideration the report of the committee of conference.

The committee of claims reported that there is due,

To Anthony Fricker, for boarding the Scots hoftages from the

3 2d of March to the 4th of June inRant, 246 Ll dollars :

To Samuel Patterfon, for waggon hire and dining the prifoners

brought from North-Carolina, the fum of 7-^-2 dollars, and that

jhe fame ought to be paid to Thomas M'Kean, Efq;

Ordered, That the fame accounts be paid.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday next.

MoNaAY, June 3, 1776.

Sundry letters received by general "Waihington, were laid be-

fore Congrefs and read.

Refolved, That an order be drawn on the treafurers, for io66f.

dollars, in favour of Ephraim Blaine, Efq; in advance for the

purchafe of flioes to be fent to Williamfcurgh, for the ufe of the

continental army ; he to be accountable.

The committee of conference brought in a further report which,

was read :

Refolved, That the fame be referred to the committee of the

whole Congrefs.

The Congrefs then refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole,

to take into their farther confideration the reports of the committee

of conference, and after fome time fpent thereon, the prefident re-

fumed the chair, and Mr. Harrifon reported, that the committee

have had under confideration the matters to them referred, and
have come to fundry rcfolutions thereon, which they have direfted

him to report, but not having yet come to a conclufion, defired

him to move for leave to fit again.

The report from the committee of the whole Congrefs being

yead, was agreed to; whereupon,

Refolved}
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Refolved, That 13800 militia be employed to reinforce the army
at New-York ; to compleat which number,

Refolved, That the colony of Maffachufetts-Bay be req^uefted to

furnifh of their militia
'

2000
Connecticut of their militia 5500
New-York of their militia 3000
New-Jerfey of their militia 3300

Refolved, As the opinion of this Congrefs that the eleven batta-

lions raifed and ordered to be raifed for the protedlion of the four

New-England colonies, are fufficient.

Refolved, That a flying camp be immediately eftablifhed in the
middle colonies ; and that it confift of 10,000 men; to compleat
which number,

Refolved, That the colony of Pennfylvania be requefted to fur-

nifli of their militia 6000
Maryland of their militia 3400
Delaware government of their militia 600

Refolved, That the militias be engaged to the firft day of De-
cember next, unlefs fooner difcharged by Congrefs :

That the pay of the militias commence from the day of their

inarching from home, and that they be allowed one penny a mile

lawful money, in lieu of rations for travelling expcnces, and one
day's pay for every twenty miles between home and the general

rendezvous sfoinp and returning :

That three major generals, and two brigadier generals be added
to the continental eftablifhracnt of general officers, and that the va-

cancies in the offices of adjutant general, and quarter mailer general

be filled up :

That the general aflembly of the colony of Maflachufetts-Bay,

the governor and affembly of the colony of Conpefticut, the con-

ventions of New-York and New-Jerfey, and the feveral conven-

tions of fuch other of the United Colonies, in which there are any
lead mines, be requefted to tranfmit to Congrefs with all conveni-

ent difpatch the ftate and condition of the lead mines in their re-

fpedlive colonies, and ufe the moll fpeedy means to procure their

being wrought to effedl

:

That it be earneftly recommended to the aficmblies, conventions,

and committees of fafety of the United Colonies, to fall upon the

moll effeftual means of removing the ftock, grain, and meal, from

fuch parts of their refpe£tive colonies, as are invaded, or are in im-

minent danger of being invaded by the enemy :

That two provincial brigadier generals be employed in the Ca-

nada department; one from MalTuchufetts-Bay, and one from Con-

necticut :

That four provincial brigadier generals be employed in the

New-York department ; one from Maflachufetts-Bay, one from

Connedicut, one from New-York, and one from New-Jerfey :

That
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That three provincial brigadier generals be employed for the

flying camp ; two from Peniifylvania, and one from Maryland :

That the faid brigadier generals be appointed by the refpedlivc

colonies above mentioned :

That the commander in chief be authorifed to form and fix fuch

magazines of provifions and military flores, as he may judge necef-

fary. •

Rcfolved, That to-morrow be affigned for eleAing the three major

generals and the two brigadier generals, and for filling up the va-

cancies in the offices of adjutant general, and quarter mafter general.

Refohed, That the fecret committee be impowered to export

produce of thefe colonies to the foreign Weft-Indies, fuflficient to

pay for ten thoufand ftand of arms, ordered to be procured from

thence by the committee of fecret correfpondence.

Refohedy That this Congrefs will to-morrow again refolve itfelf

into a committee of the whole, to take into their farther confidera-

tion the report of the committee of conference.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, Jiirie 4, 1776.

Refohed, That an order for 800 dollars be drawn on the treafur-

ers, in favour of Jofeph Swift, jun. being in full of a draught the

loth May, in his favour by B. Franklin, S. Chafe, and Charles

Carroll of Carrollton, commiflioners in Canada ; for value by them
received there, and employed in the public fervice.

Refohed, That it be recommended to the afiemblies and conven-

tions of the colonies, requefted to fupply or furnifh militia by the

refolutions of yefterday, to take particular care that the militias

Gome provided with arms, accoutrements, and camp kettles.

A letter of the 3d from William Palfrey, paymafter general,

was laid before Congrefs and read;

Refohed, That it be referred to the committee, to whom the let-

ters received the 2 ift of May laft were committed.

A letter of the 31ft of May from John Macpherfon, was laid

before Congrefs and read
;

Refohed, That it be referred to Mr. Read, and Mr, M'Kean,
who are direfted to confer with Mr. Macpherfon.

A petition from colonel Turbutt Francis, was prefented to

Congrefs and read
;

Refohed, That it be referred to a committee of feven :

The members chofen, Mr. Hewes, Mr. Harrifon, Mr. W. Li-

vingfton, Mr. Wythe, Mr. R. R. Livingfton, Mr. Lynch, and
Mr. Braxton.

Refohed, That the fecret committee be direfted to deliver the

muflcets lately imported, to colonel Shee for the ufe of his batta-

lion.

Refohed,
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Refolvsd, That captain Herman Allen, have leave to withdraw

the petition by him delivered in behalf of the inhabitants of the

New-Hampfliire grants, he reprefenting that he has left at home
fome papers and vouchers neceflfary to fupport the allegations

therein contained.

Refolvea', That the committee of fafety of Pennfylvania be im-

powered to negoriate with captain Bellew on the bell terms they

can for an exchange of the prifoners on board the Liverpool; pro-

vided always, that this fhall not be conftrued fo as to enable them

to deliver up lieutenant Bogar and lieutenant Ball in the exchange.

Agreeable to order, Congrefs refolved itfelf into a committee of

the whole, to take into their farther confideration the reports of

the committee of conference, and after fome time fpent thereon,

the prefident refumed the chair, and Mr. Harrifon reported that

the committee have taken into their farther confideration the mat-

ters to them referred, and have come to fome farther refolutions

thereon, but not having yet come to a conclufion, direftcd him to

move for leave to fit again.

The refolutions agreed to by the committee of the whole Con-
grefs being read,

Refolved, That the confideration thereof be poflponed till to-

morrow.

Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow again refolve itfelf

into a committee ofthe whole, to take into their farther coniidera-

tion the reports of the committee of conference.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poflponed:

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, JuJie 5, 1776.

A letter of the 2d from major general Putnam, with fundry let-

ters and papers inclofed, %vas laid before Congrefs and read
;

Refolved, That the fame be referred to the committee on prifon-

ers.

A letter from the committee of Greenwich in Cumberland coun-

ty, in New-Jerfey, dated the 3d, was laid before Congrefs and
read, informing that the floop Betfy and Ann, B. T. mailer; was

arrived therefrom Bermudas, with i70obu{hels of fait, and two
puncheons of rum, which he is defirous of exchanging for provi-

fions, which the inhabitants of Bermudas are in extreme want of;

whereupon,

Refolved, That the faid mailer be allov/ed to exchange his cargo

for provifions, and to export the fame under the infpe(3;ion and di-

redllon of the committee of Greenwich, who are defired to take an

oath or fuch other fecurity as they think proper of the faid mafter,

that he will carry the fame to the iflands of Bermudas, and will

ufe his utmod endeavours to avoid all Englifu men of war and cut-

ters.

Congrefs
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Congrefs took into confideration the report from the committee
of the whole; whereupon,

Refohed, That a committee of five be appointed to confider what
is proper to be done with perfons giving intelligence to the enemy
or fupplying them with provifions:

The members chofcn, Mr. J. Adams, Mr. JefFerfon, Mr. Rut-
ledge, Mr. Wilfon, and Mr. R. Livingfton.

Refohed, That the deputy commiffarics general, deputy quarter

mailers general, deputy adjutants general, and deputy mufter mail-

ers general make regular returns and reports to Congrefs, and to the

refpeftive officers to whom they are deputies, at leaft once a month,
and that the principals alfo make returns to Congrefs at the fame
periods:

That the pay mafter general, and the deputy pay mailers general,

make monthly returns to Congrefs of their expenditures, and the

ftate of the military chefts in their feveral departments:

That the flying camp be under the command of fuch continental

general ofticers as the commander in chief (hall direct:

That expreffes be eftablifhed between the feveral continental polls:

That the militia when in fervice be regularly paid and viftualled

in the fame manner as the continental troops:

That the aids de camp of the commander in chief rank as lieu-

tenant colonels;

That the aids de camp of major generals rank as majors:

That Robert Hanfon Harrifon,Efq; have the rank of lieutenant

colonel in the continental army :

That the affillant quarter mailers be allowed captains pay:
That the pay of regimental furgeons be augmented to thirty three

dollars and one third of a dollar a month.

Refohed, That a committee to confiil of one member from each

colony be appointed to confider of ways and means of eilablifhing

expreffes between the feveral continental pofts:

The members are, Mr. Bartlett, Mr. S. Adams, Mr. Ellery,

Mr. Wool cot, Mr. Lewis, Mr. W. Livingfton, Mr. Franklin, Mr.
Rodney, Mr. Rogers, Mr. Braxton, Mr, Hewes. Mr. Lynch, jun.

and Mr. Gwinnet.

Congrefs then proceeded to the election ofan adjutant general, and
quarter mafter general, to fill up the vacancies in thofe offices,

when the ballots being taken and examined,

Jofeph Reed, Efq. was elected adjutant general, and
Stephen Moylan, Efq. was elefted quarter mafter general.

Refohed, That Jofeph Reed, Efq. have the pay of 125 dollars

a month, and the rank of a colonel :

That Stephen Moylan, Efq. have the pay of 80 dollars a month,
and the rank of colonel.

Refohed, That the eleftion of major generals be poftponed.

Refohed, That no perfon ftiall be appointed to any place of profit.

Vol. IL C c unlefs
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unlefs the perfon to be appointed fhall have a majority of the voice?

ofthe colonies reprefented at the time of the election.

Congrefs then proceeded to the eleftion of two brigadier generals

when the ballots being taken the following gentlemen were duly e-

Jefted:

John Whitecombe, Efq.

Hugh Mercer, Efq,

The order of the day, and the feveral matters to this day referred

being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

Thursday, Jimed. T776.

Sundry letters were laid before Congrefs and read, viz.

Two from major gen Schuyler of the 31ft May, and ift June ;

One from the commiffioners in Canada, of the 27th and 28th of

May:
Three from general Thomas, of which two to the commiffioners

of the 15th and 20th May, and one to general Woofter of the 27th

of the fame month :

Three from brigadier general Arnold of the 17th 25th and 27th of

May, to the commiffioners in Canada, inclofing a cartel entered into

between him and capt. Fofler for exchange of prifoners :

One from brigadier general Thompfon of the 25th of faid month
to the commiffioners.

Refolved, That a copy of the letter from the commiffioners be fent

to general Wafhington:

That brigadier general Woofter be directed immediately to repair

to head quarters at New York

:

That the letters received and read be referred to a committee of

five;

The members chofen, Mr Sherman, Mr Wythe, Mr Seargeant,

Mr. F. Lee , and Mr. Gwinnet.

The draught of a fpeech to be delivered to the indians being read

was agreed to

:

Refolved, That the delivery of it be deferred for fome days.

The committee of claims reported that there is due,

To captain William W^eft, for expences in conducing money to

Williamfburg, horfe hire, &c. included, the fum of 2iC)±^ dollars:

To Melchior Meng, for twenty one days hire of his waggon and

horfes carrying money to Virginia, the fum of 42 dollars :

To Benjamin Towne, the fum of 26^2. dollars for cartouch
J 9 o _

boxes, being fo much paid him lefs than the price contraded for :

To Robert Porter, for accoutrements for colonel Hartley's regi-

ment, the fum of 18^ ^ dollars, and that the fame ought to be
_

"9" o ^

charged to the faid regiment;

To Tohn Kuntz, the fum of2i * o dollars, of which fum there is
•'

S»
"5"

due
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due for entertaining general Lee's guards the fum of IqIo dollars,

and for exprefles, the fum of ioi_^ dollars:

To Michael StadJeman, for entertaining general Lee's guard, the
fum of ii±2. dollars:

9 o

To Benjamin Smith, for board and accomodations for prifoiiers

at Trenton, the fum of 3 i_j- dollars, which became due before the
g "o"

regulation of Congrefs determining the price of their board, took

place

:

For expences in apprehending Henry Edwin Stanhope and George
Gregory, who broke their parole and ran away from Northampton
in Connefticut, the fum of 47. +^£ dollars and that the fame ought

9

to be charged to the faid Stanhope and Gregory :

Oi-dered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The marine committee having recommended fundry gentlemen

for captains and fubaltern officers for the fhips building or built for

the continent:

Refolved, That Thomas Thompfon be appointed captain of the

frigate built in New Harapfhire:

John Hopkins and 1.^^^ thofe building in Rhode Illand:
oamiiel iomkins 3

Chriftopher Miller for one of thofe building at New York:

Nicholas Biddle ~\

i,,

'

r. 1 >- for thofe building in Philadelphia :

1 nomas Kead T o *

Charles Alexander J
James Nicholfon for that building in Maryland,

Refolved, That the names of the thirteen frigates be the Congrefs,

Randolph, Hancock, Wafhington, Trumbull, Raleigh, Effing-

ham, Montgomery, Warren, Bofton, Virginia, Providence, and

Delaware.

Refolved, That Ifrael Turner be firft lieutenant, Jofeph Doble fe-

cond lieutenant, Mark Dennet third lieutenant of capt. Manly's fhip.

Refolved, That the marine comrtiittee be im powered to affix the

names to each particular (hip, and determine the velFel, which each

captain is to take command of:

That the marine committee beimpoweredarid direfted to confider

the propriety of building two more fiiips of war and their fize and

report to Congrefs.

Refolved, That three members be added to the committee ap-

pointed to devife ways and means for raifuig ten millions of dollars

voted the 6th. of May :

The members chofen, Mr, Braxton, Mr. R. Livingfton, and Mr.

Tllghman.

Refolved, That Do£l:or Jonathan Potts be employed as a phyfician

and furgeon in the Canada department, or at lake George as the

jjcneral
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general Hial! direft, but that this appointment fhall not fupercede
Do£l. Stringer.

Refohcd, That an exprefs be fent to Hugh Mercer, Efq; who
was yefterday appointed a brigadier general, with his commiffion,
and that he be delired immediately to repair to head quarters at

New-York.
A memorial of Jacob Ummenfetter was prefented to Congrefs

and read:

Refolvedy That it be referred to the committee appointed to conr
tracl for the cafting of cannon.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow,

Friday, Jime 7, 1776.

The committee to whom was referred the letter from Efeck
Hopkins, commodore of the continental fleet, dated Providence,

May 22d, brought in their report, which being t^ken into confi-

deration was agreed to ; whereupon,
Refolved, That Mr. Charles Walker of New-Providence, be paid

the value of the floop Endeavour, as alfo of four tons of lignum vi-

tse, and one hundred cedar pofts, taken by the faid commodore,
for the ufe of the colonies, and the damages the faid W^alker has

fuftained by tlie taking and detention of the faid vefTel, lignum vitae

and pofts ; the laid Walker giving a full acquittance for the faid

veflel, goods and damages.

Refolved^ That the governor of the colony of ConneAicut be re-

quefted to appoint judicious and difinterefted perfons to appraife

the veflel and goods aforefaid, at the time when they were taken,

for the fervice ot the colonies, and to eftimate the full damages fuf-

tained by t^he faid Walker, and report to this Congrefs forthwith,

that the faid Walker may be indemnified by this Congrefs.

Refolved, That the faid Walker have his eleftion to receive his

veflel again, and the hire of her, an4 his damages, or the value of

her to be afcertained as aforefaid.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the committee on

the refolutions of the convention of South-Carolina, refpedting the

battalions raifed in that colony, and after fome debate,

Refolved, That it be recornmitted.

Congrefs being informed that complaint is made with refpedl to

the powder manufaftured at Ofwald Eve's mill

:

Refolved, That Mr. Wifner, Mr. Paine, and Mr. R. Livingfton

be a committee to inquire into the defed, and take meafures to

have it remedied.

Certain refolutions refpedling Independency being moved and

feconded,

Refolved, That the confideration of them be referred till to-mor-

row morning ; and that the members be enjoined t:o attend punftu-

ally
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ally at ten o'clock, in order to take the fame into their confidera-

tion.

The committee to whom was referred the confideratton of the

attempt made to counterfeit the bills of credit emitted by Congreis,

brought in their report

:

Ordered to lie on the table for confideration.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed ;

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-raorrovv.

Saturday, June 8. 1776.

Rsfolved, That the refolutions refpefting Independency be rr-

ferred to a committee of the whole Congrefs:

The Congrefs then refolved itfelf into a committee ofthe whole,

and after fome time the prelident refumed the chair, and Mr. Har-
rifon reported that the committee have taken into confideration the

matter to them referred, but not having come to any refolution

thereon, direfted him to move for leave to fit again on Monday.
Refolved, That this Congrefs will on Monday next, at 10 o'clock,

refolve itfelf into a committee of the whole, to take into their far-

ther confideration the refolutions referred to them.

A petition of John Bayard, Jofeph Deane, and William Er-
ildne, being prefented to Congrefs and read.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be diredled to fell the pe-

titioners 550 lb. of powder, and 400 lb. of fwivel and grape-fhot

for the ufe of their privateer Hancock, and alfo 750 lb. of powder
before applied for.

The feveral .natters to this day referred being poftponed

:

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, June 10, 1776.

Sundry letters were laid before Congrefs and read, viz.

Two from general Wafhington of the 7th and 8th, together

with copies of twenty one letters and papers from general Schuyler

and others:

One from the commiffioners in Canada, of the 17th of May ; and

One from captain Herman Allen.

Refolved, That the faid letters and papers be referred to the

committee appointed on the 6th, to coniider fundry letters that

day read.

A letter from Stephen Moylan, Efq; exprefling his grateful

thanks to Congrefs for appointing him to the office of quarter-

mafter j^encral ; and a letter from the convention of New-York of

the 7th, were laid before Congrefs and read.

Refolved, That the pay of the continental troops in the middle

department be henceforth the fame as that of the troops in the

jeaftern.

<* Refolved
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Refolved, That to-morrow be affigned for the appointment of a
deputy pay-mafter general for the eaftern department.

Agreeable to order, the Congrefs refolved itfelf into a committee
of the whole, to take into their farther conlideration the refoluti-

ons to them referred, and after feme time fpent thereon, the pre-

fident refumed the chair, and Mr. Harrifon reported that the com-
mittee have had under conlideration the matters referred to them»
and have come to a refoiution thereon, which they directed him to

report.

The refoiution agreed to in committee of the whole Congrefs
being read,

Refolved, That the confideration of the firft refoiution be poft-

poned to Monday the firll: day of July next; and in the mean while,,

that no time be loft, in cafe the Congrefs agree thereto, that a com-
mittee be appointed to prepare a declaration to the effeft of the

faid firft refoiution, which is in thefe words, " That thefe United
" Colonies are, and of right ought to be, free and Independant
*' flates ; that they are abfoived from all allegiance to the Britilh

" crown ; and that all political connexion between them and the
" itate of Great Britain is, and ought to be totally diffolved."

The feveral matters to this day referred being pollponed :

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, June ii, 1776.

Two letters of the 9th and loth from gereral Wafhington were

read and referred to the committee appointed on the 6th.

A letter from H. E. Stanhope of the nth, and one from E.

Webb of the 12th of May, both dated from Northampton goal

;

alfo one from Mrs. Connolly, were read :

Refolved, That thefe be refeiTed to the committee on prlfoners.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to conlider of

a compenfation to the fecretary for his fervices :

The members chofen, Mr. J. Adams, Mr. Rutledge, and Mr.

Hewes.
Repjlved, That an order for 10,000 dollars be drawn on the

treafurer, in favour of Carpenter Wharton, for the ufe of the

Pennfylvania battalions, he to be accountable.

Refolved, That the fum of one hundred and fifty dollars be paid

the Indian interpreter for his fervices, and to defray his expences.

The prefent for the Indians being provided, they were called in,

and the fpeech agreed to was delivered as follows :

" Brothers, We hope the friendlliip that is between you and us

will be firm, and continue as long as the fun fhall fhine, and the

waters run, that we and you may be as one people, and have but

one heart, and be kind to one anotlier as brethren.

Brothers, The king of Great-Britain hearkening to the evil

council of fome of his foolifh young rnen, is angry with us, be-

caufc
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taufe we will not let him take away from us our land and all .that

we have, and give ft to tbera, and becaufe we will not do every

thing that he bids us, and hath hindered his people from bringing

goods to us, but we have made provifion for getting fuch a quanti-

ty of them, that we hope we (hall be able to fupply your wants as

formerly.

Brothers, We fhall order all our warriors and young men not

to hurt you or any of your kindred, and we hope you will not

fufFer any of your young men to join with our enemies, or to do a-

ny wrong to us, that nothing may happen to make any quarrel be-

tween us.

Brothers, We defire you to accept a few ueceflaries, which we
prefent you with, as tokens of our good will towards you."

The prefents being delivered, the indian chief begged leave to

give a name to the preiident ; the fame being granted, an Ononda-

go chief arofe, and faluted the prefident by the name of Karan-

duaan, or the Gi-eat Tree, by which name he informed him the

preiident will be know^n among the fix nations.

After which the indians took their leave and withdrew.

A letter from brigadier general Sullivan, dated at St. Johns,

June I, was laid before Congrefs and read.

Rejolved, That colonel Shee and colonel Magaw, be ordered

immediately to march with their regiments to New -York.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be directed to lend the

committee of fafety of Pennfylvania, four tons of powder.

Refolved, That letters be fent by exprefs to the feveral colonies

who are to furnifh militia for the defence of New-York, acquaint-

ing them of the neceffity of forwarding the fupplies with all pofii-

ble difpatch.

Refolved, That the committee for preparing the declaration con-

fift of five :

The members chofen, Mr. Jefferfon, Mr. J. Adams, Mr. Frank-

lin, Mr. Sherman, and Mr. R. R. Livingfton.

Refolv::d, That a committee be appointed to prepare and digeft

the form of a confederation to be entered into between thefe colo-

nies.

That a committee be appointed to prepare a plan of treaties to be

propoled to foreign powers.

Mr. Chafe, and Mr. Carroll of Carrollton, two of the commif-

fioners being arrived from Canada, attended and gave an account

of their proceedings, and the ftate of the army in that country.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed :

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, Jimc 12, 1776.

Colonel Roberdeau, on behalf of the owners of the privateers

which have taken fome prizes, on board of which was a quantity

of
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of dollars to the amount of 22,000, having tendered to Congrefs

the moiety belonging to them, in exchange for continental bills of
credit :

Refolved^ That their offer be accepted, and that application be

made to the agent for the men, for the moiety belonging to them,

and that continental money be given them in lieu thereof.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of a deputy pay matter gene-

ral for the eaftern department, and the ballots being taken,

Ebenezer Hancock was elected unanimoufly.

Refolvedt That the fum of 150,000 dollars be fent to Mr. E.
Hancock, deputy paymafter general for the ufe of the continental

troops in the eaftern department.

The committee, to whom colonel Hand's letter of the 3d of

May lall was referred, brought in their report, which was taken

into conCderation ; whereupon,

Refolved, That general Walhington be direfted to order the rif-

fles of fuch men belonging to the riffle regiment as will not re-

inlift to be purchafed, and that the general order the payment out

of the military cheft

:

That the riffle recriment be allowed a drummer and fifer to eacho
company :

That 9000 dollars be advanced to colonel Hand, to purchafe an

uniform for the riffle regiment, the faid fum to be flopped out of

the pay of the faid regiment.

Refolved, That captain Grier, who is returned from Virginia

with his detachment and a number of recruits, be direfted to join

the battalions on their march to New-York, and that Mr. C»

Wharton be directed to fupply them with rations.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direfted to deliver to

colonel Magavv, for the ufe of his battalion, the 191 muflcets fent

up by captain Barry.

P.eQ)lvedi That the committee to prepare and digeft the foi-ra of

a confederation to be entered into between thefe colonies, confift of

a member from each colony :

The members appointed, Mr. Bartlett, Mr, S. Adams, Mr.

Hopkins, Mr. Sherman, Mr. R. R, Livingflon, Mr. Dickinfon,

Mr. M'Kean, Mr. Stone, Mr. Nelfon, Mr. Hewcs, Mr. E. Rut-

]ed2;e, and Mr. Gwinnet.

Refolved, That the committee to prepare a plan of treaties to be

proporid to foreign powers confift of five :

"The members chofen, Mr. Dickinfon, Mr. Franklin, Mr. J.

Adams, Mr. Harrifon, and Mr. R. Morris.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the committee on

a war office ; \vhereupon

,

Refolved, That a committee of Congrefs be appointed by the

nsraeof aboard of war and ordinance, to confift of five members.

That
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That a fecretary, and one or more clerks be appointed by Con^

p-refs, with competent falaries, to affiil the faid board in executing

the bufinefs of their department

:

That it fhall be the duty of the faid board, to obtain and keep

an alphabetical and accurate regifter of the names of all officers of

the land forces in the fervice of the United Colonies, with their

rank and the dates of their refpeftive commiffions ; and alfo regu-

lar accounts of the Hate and difpofition of the troops in the refpec-

tive colonies, for which purpofe the generals and officers comman-
ding in the different departments and pofts, are to caufe regular

returns tc be made into the faid war office :

That they fhall obtain and keep exad accounts of all the artille-

ry', arms, ammunition and warlike ftores, belonging to the United

Colonies, and of the manner in which, a'nd the places where the

fame fhall from time to time be lodged and emiployed j and that

they fhall have the immediate care of all fuch artillery, arms, am-
munition, and warlike ftores, as fhall not be employed in adlual

fervice ; for preferving whereof, they fhall have power to hire

proper magazines at the public expence :

That they fhall have the care of forwarding all difpatches from

Congrefs to the colonies and armies, and all monies to be tranfmit-

ted for the public fervice by order of Congrefs ; and of providing-

fuitable efcorts and guards for the fafe conveyance of fuch dif-

patches and monies, when it fliall appear to them to be necefTary
;

That they fhall fuperintend the railing, fitting out, and dif-

patching all fuch land forces as may be ordered for the fervice of

the United Colonies :

That they fhall have the care and direfcion of all prifoners of

war, agreeable to the orders and regulations of Congrefs

:

That they fhall keep and preferve in the faid office in regular or-

der, all original letters and papers, which fhall come into the faid

office by order of Congrefs or othervi-ife, and fhall alfo caufe all.

draughts of letters and difpatches to be made or tranfcribed in

books to be fet apart for that purpofe, and fha\l caufe fair entries

In like manner to be made, and regifters preferved of all other bufi-

nefs, which fliall be tranfafted in the faid office :

That before the fecretary or any clerk of the war office fiiall en-

ter on his office, they fliall refpeftively take and fubfcribe the fol-

lowing oath, a certificate whereof fnall be filed in the faid office,

" I A. B. do folemnly fwear, that I will not direftly or indl-

reftly, divulge any matter or thin^r, which fliall come to my know-
ledge as fecretary of the board of v/ar and ordinance, (or clerk of

the board of war and ordinance) eftabliflicd by Congrefs, without

the leave of the faid board of war and ordinance, and that I will

faithfully execute my faid office according to the beft of my flcill

and judgment. So help me God."
Vol. II. Dd That
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That the faid boardof war be authorifed to hire fultable apart-

ments, and provide books, papers, and other neceflaries at the con-

tinental expence, for carrying on the bufinefs of the faid office.

The committee to whoni the feveral letters from the commiffion-

ers in Canada, and major general Schuyler, with the papers en-

clofed therein were referred, brought in their report, which was

read.

The commifiioners to Canada alfo brought in a report in writ-

ing, which was read.

Refolvedt That the faid two reports be referred to the committee

of the whole Congrefs.

Congrefs then refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole, to

take into confideration the reports to them referred, and after fome
time fpent thereon, the prefident refumed the chair, and Mr. Har-
rifon reported, that the committee have made fome progrefs in the^

mattei-s refen-ed to them, but not having finilhed, direfted him to

move for leave to fit again.

Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow again refolve itfelf

into a committee of the whole, to take into their farther confide-

ration the reports referred to them.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, June 13, 1776.

A letter from Mr. M'Kean dated z o'clock this morning, and a

letter from the committee of Lewis-town of the ] ith, were laid

before Congrefs and read ; whereupon,

Refolved, That the fecret committee be directed to forward one

ton of gun powder, and a proportionable quantity of lead, if to

be got, to the committee of fafety of the counties on Delaware,

for the ufeofthe militia in that government

:

That it be recommended to the affembly of Pennfylvania imme-
diately to order a battalion of the provincial riffle men to march to

the afliftance of the militia in Delaware government

:

That it be recommended to the affembly or committee of fafety

of Delaware government, to caufe all the difaffefted in their colo-

ny to be diCarmed, and the arms to be difpofed of agreeable to a

former refolution of Congrefs

:

That the commanding officer of the riffle battalion of aflbciators

in this city, be requefted to order a company of the faid battalion

to lefcort the powder fent to the Delaware government, until they

ftall reach the provincial battalion of rifflemen, ordered to march
to the afiiftance of the Delaware militia.

A letter from James M'Lene, chairman of the committee of

Shippenfburgfl, enclofing certain refolutions refpefting fome powder
they have Hopped, wh'ch was fent by Mr. L. Morris to George
Morgan, Efq; at Pittfburg, was laid before Congrefs and read.

Refohedi
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Refolved, That the prefident return ap anfwer, and inform the

committee, that the powder was fent to G. Morgan, Efq; by or-

dc* of Congrefb, and requeft them to ufe their endeavours to have

the fame forwarded with all fafety and difpatch to Mr. Morgan at

Pittfturg,

A letter of the nth from the convention of New-York was alfo

read, and referred to the committee appointed the 6th.

Rehlved, That the fecret committee be directed to flop the ex-

portation of any falted provifions, which they may have ordered to

be m'ttde from New-York.
Rcjolved, That the fecret committee be direfted to deliver 100 lb.

o^ :''Owder to the order of the committee appointed to contract for

the cafting of cannon.

Refolved, That an order for 600 dollars he drawn on the trea-

furers, in favour of captain James Grier, he to be accountahle for

the fame, and to render an account thereof to the paymafter gene-

ral, upon his arrival at Nev/-York.

Refolved, That the pay of the fecretary of the board of war and
ordinance, be at the rate of 800 dollars a year.

Congrefs having proceeded to the eledlion of a committee to

form the board of war and ordinance, the following members were
chofen,

Mr. J. Adanis, Mr. Sherman, Mr. Harrifon, Mr. Wilfon, and
Mr. E. Rutledge:

Richard Peters, Efq; was elefted fecretary of the faid board.

The committee on qualifications having recommended Do6tor
Benjamin Allifon, as furgeon to the firft Pennfylvania battalion

now in Canada,

George Tudor, to be captain of the company lately commanded
by Walter Stewart, in the third Pennfylvania battalion,

Mr. John Duguid, as a firft lieutenant in the faid third batta-

lion,

Mr. Herman Stout, as a fecond lieutenant in the faid battalion,

And Mr. Andrew Graydon, as an enfign in the faid battalion :

Refolved, That they be accepted, and that commiffions be
granted to them accordingly.

Congrefs then refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole, to

take into their farther confideration the reports to them referred,

and after fome time fpent thereon, the prefident refumed the chair,

and Mr. Harrifon reported, that the committee have made fome
farther progrefs in the matters referred to them, but not having

yet come to a conclufion, defired him to move for leave to fit again.

Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow again refolve itfelf

into a committee of the whole, to take into their farther confidera-

tion the reports to them referred.

The marine committee reported, that complaints are made a-

gainft commodore £. Hopkins, captain Saltonftal, and capt. Whip-
ple,
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pie, for breach of orders and other mal-pra£lices ; v;hereupon,

Refolved, That the marine committe be direfted to inform com-
modore E. Hopkins, captain Saltonftal, and captain Whipple, of
the complaints lodged againft them, and order them immediately
to repair to Philadelphia, to anfwer for their conduft.

Rcjclvcd, That in cafe the enemy's (hips of war attempt to come
up the river Delaware, that the fecret committee be impowered
and diretted to deliver fiich a quantity of powder as they (hall

judge neccfTary to the committee of fafety of Pennfylvania.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, June 14, 1776.

Refolved, That an order for 1500 dollars be drawn on the trea^

furers, in favour of Mr. George Evans, commifTary ; for the ufe of

the continental troops in Delaware government, he to be account-,

able.

A letter of the loth from the committee of fafety of Maryland,

was laid before Congrefs and read ; alfo a letter of the i6th of

May from the commiflioners in Canada, recommending major Du-
bois to the notice of Congrefs for promotion.

Refolved, That the commanding officer in the barracks be direft-

ed to deliver the prifoner in his cuftody to the committee of fafety

of Pennfylvania, who are defired to treat him agreeable to former

refolutions of Congrefs.

A letter of the 13th from general Wafhington, inclofing two let-

ters from major general Schuyler of the 8th, and fundry other

letters and papers was laid before Congrefs and read :

Refolved, That the fame be referred to the (landing committee

on indian affairs, and that the committee be directed to fit forth-

with.

A letter of the 13th from W. Livingfton, inclofing a letter

from Thomas Little of the 2d, was laid before Congrefs and read :

Refolved, That they be referred to the committee appointed to

inquire into and remedy the defefts of the powder manufadured at

Mr. O. Eve's m.ill.

The committee, to whom were referred the letters from general

Wafliin'^ton of the 9th and loth, and a letter from the prefident of

the convention of NfW-York, with the papers inclofed, brought in

their report, which was taken into confideration ; whereupon,

Refolved, That It be recomniended to the convention of the co-

lony of New-York, to make effeftual provifion for detefting, re-

Itraininp-, and punifhiiig difaffefted and dangerous perfons in that

colony,^and to present all perfons from having any intercourfe or

correfpondence with the enemy ; and that general Wafliington aff

ford his aid therein, when neceffary.

Whereas it has been reprefented to this Congrefs, that great

tiiiantities of faked beef and pork have been purchafed for exports-.
*

tion
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tion which if not reilrained may render the fupplies of the army dif-

ficult and uncertain

:

Refolved, therefore, That no failed beef or pork, except as-much

as may be neceffary for the ufe of the crew, be expojted from any

of the United Colonies in any veffel, under any pretence whatever,

until the further order of this Congrefs.

The committee appointed to confider of a compenfation to the fe-

cretary for his fervices, brought in their report, which was agreed

to as follows

:

That the fum of one thoufand two hundred dollars be granted and

paid out of the public treafury to Charles Thompfon, fecretary to

the United Colonies, in conlidtration of his faithful fervices for one

year, ending the loth, of May laft.

The committee, to whom general Wafliington's letter of the r5th,

and major general Schuyler's of the 8th, were referred brought in

their report which was taken into confideration : whereupon

,

Refolved, That general Schuyler and the other commiffioners for

Indian affairs in the northern department be direfted immediately

to hold a conference with the fix nations; to engage them in ourin-

t«reft upon the beft terms that can be procured, and treat with them
on the principles and in the decifive manner mentioned in his letter:

That general Schuyler's preparations for immediately taking poft

at fort Stanwix and erecting a fortilication there be approved of;

and that general Wafhington be inflructed to give him dii'edtions for

carrying that meafure into execution.

Refolved, That the committee on fpies be direfted to revife the

rules and articles of war, and to make fuch additions and alterations

as they may judge proper, and lay the fame before Congrefs for

their confideration.

A petition from Mrs. ***, was prefented to Congrefs and read

:

Refolved, That it be referred to the committee on fpies.

A memorial from the committee of fafety of Pennfylvania was pre-

fented to Congrefs and read; fetting forth, that a committee of the

alTembly accompanied by the general officers lately in town, anda
flcilful engineer, have viewed the river Delaware, and the fortifica-

tions and defences erefted at the expenceof the colony of Penfylva-

nia,to oppofe and prevent the paffage ofthe enemy's fhips; and that

they have judged it neceffary for farther fecurity that a redoubt

fliould be erected at Billingfport on the New-Jerfey fide, and that a

boom (hould be there thrown acrofs, or fome other obftructions fixed

in the channel; and praying as the place for the redoubt is out of
their government and as their colony has expended a very large fum
for the defence ofthe river, that the Congrefs would direft the works
to be done at the continental expence; whereupon,

Refolved, That the committee of fafety of Pennfylvania be fm-
powered, at the continental expence, to erect the redoubt and to

iixthe boom or other obfiruftions at the places aforefaid.

Thomas
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Thomas Bales, blackfmith, propofing to fiipply the continental

troops with a quantity of camp kettles of fheet iron at one and
one-third dollar each, provided he can have credit for five tons of

fteet iron.

Refolved, That Timothy Matlack, Efq. be directed to write to

Thomas Mayberry of Mountholly, the manufafturer of fheet iron,

to fend down to him five tons of fheet iron, for which he will be
paid on the delivery; and that Mr. Matlack be direfted to receive

the faid iron, and deliver it out as it may be wanted to Thomas
Bales, and receive the kettles as fail as made.

The matters to this day referred being poftponed :

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, Jufte 15. 1776.

Sundry letters were laid before Congrefs and read, viz.

One from Mr. M'Kean of the 13th, and one from Mr. P. Peters:

One from general Wafhington of the 14th, inclofing the copy
of a letter from general Schuyler of the loth, and fundry other

papers

:

One from governor Trumbull of the loth, with fundry papers

inclofed

:

One from David Waterbury of the 6th, with accounts inclofed.

Refolved, That the letter from D. Waterbury, with the accounts

inclofed, be referred to the committee of claims.

A letter from the committee of fafety of Virginia, of the 5th,

informing of the arrival of five tons of powder, on account of the

continent, was read ; whereupon,

Refolved, That one half of the faid continental powder be left in

Virginia, and the other half forwarded to the commanding officer

in South-Carolina.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to take into

confideration the flale of Georgia, and report thereon to Congrefs

:

The members chofen Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Harrifon and Mr. S,

Adams.
The marine committee having recommended

Mr. Heftor M'Neal to command the frigate Boflon
;

Mr. John Brown to be lieutenant of the fame

;

Mr. Thomas Grennel to command the frigate Montgomery

;

Refolved, That they be accepted, and that commiffions be grant-

ed to them accordingly.

A memorial from the owners of four private fhips of war, fitted

and fitting out in Philadelphia, was prefented to Congrefs and read:

Ordered to lie on the table.

The committee of claims reported, that there is due.

For expenccs of fick men belonging to the 6th Pennfylvania bat-

talion, the fum of c81^ dollars, and that the fame ought to be
' J 9 O

paid tq captain Samuel Beaezet

:

To
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To Hugh Hodge, for fundry neceffaries for the fick of the third

Per.nfylvania battalion, the fum of 34^-!. dollars :

To Robert Erwin, v^aggon-mafter, for tranfporting falt-petre

from Egg-harbour to Cooper's ferry, the fum of 2ioL^ dollars :

To Peter Agnew, for repairing arms for the fifth Pennfylvania

battalion, the fum of ii-|-4- dollars.

The faid committee farther reported. That Peter Noble, a fol-

dier belonging to colonel Hinman's battalion, (captain Watfon's

company) who was taken prifoner near Montreal, with colonel

Eathan Allen, ought to have the fum of 40 dollars advanced to

him and his receipt taken for the fame, as part of his pay.

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

It being reprefented to Congrefs, that a number of officers,

whofe men left them laft winter in Canada, and who remained and

ferved there during the whole winter, were returned, and were de-

firous of being fome way employed and provided for :

Refolved, That this cafe be referred to the board of war and or-

dinance, who are defired to fit as foon as conveniently they can,

and report thereon to Congrefs.

Refolved, That the prefident write to governor Trumbull, de-

firing that he will deliver to the agent of the committee of fafety of

Pennfylvania, the cannon and trucks ordered by Congrefs to be

taken from New-London, and that he be informed the Congrefs

cxpe£l this refolution will be immediately complied with.

Refolved, That the letters from governor Trumbull, general

Walhington and general Schuyler, be referred to the board of war
and ordinance.

Refolved, That the report of the committee on general Wafhing-

ton's letters of the 9th and lOth, which was left unfinifhed, toge-

ther with the amendments moved and feconded, be referred to the

committee of the whole Congrefs.

The Congrefs then refolved itfelf into a committee ofthe whole,

to take into their farther confideration the reports referred to them,

and after fome time fpent thereon, the prefident refumed the chair,

and Mr. Harrifon reported that the committee have had under

confideration the matters to them referred, and have come to fun-

dry refolutions thereon, which they ordered him to report ; but

not having yet finifhed, defired him to move for leave to fit again.

The report from the committee of the whole being delivered in,

Refolved, That a committee of four be appointed to digeil and
arrange the feveral refolutions agreed to in the committee of the

whole, in order to be laid before Congrefs; and that the commit-
tee of the whole be difcharged of the reports, fo far as they relate

to the cartel entered into between brigadier general Arnold and
captain Forfter for an exchange of prifoners, and that the fame be
referred to the committee now to be appointed;

The
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The members chofen, Mr. JefFerfon, Mr. Braxton, Mr. Paine,

and Mr. Middleton.

Refolvdd, That this Congrefs will on Monday next again refolve

itfelf into a committee of the whole, to take into their farther con"

iideration the reports to them referred.

. Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, Jtme 17. 1776.

A letter of the 7th of May from brigadier general Armftrong
;

and one of the 6th of June from the committee of Albany, were

laid before Congrefs and read.

The board of war and ordinance, to whom the letter from go-
vernor Trumbull of the loth of June was referred, brought in their

report, which was taken into confideration ; whereupon,

P.efolvei, That it be recommended to the governor and aflembly

of Connefticut, to fend the two battalions mentioned in the faid

letter as raifed, one for Bofton, and one for New-York, into Ca-

nada forthwith, as propofed in the faid letter ; and that a battalion

of militia be fent to Bofton, inftead of the one intended for that

place :

That blank commiffions be fent to governor Trumbull, for the

officers of the battalion intended for New-York ; the prefent exi-

gency requiring this meafure, the fame not to be drawn into pre-

cedent :

That 10,500 dollars be paid into the hands of the delegates of

Connefticut, to be fent to that colony, to defray the expences of

raifmg the faid regiment

:

That governor Trumbull be informed, that Congrefs are of opi-

nion, that the provifion made by the late a6l of affembly ofCon-

iieAicut, for the purpofe of engaging one third of the militia on

the fea coaft, and one fourth in the interior part of that colony,

for the defence thereof, and of the neighbouring colonies, will by

no means anfwer the objeft the Congrefs had in view by their refo-

lution of the 3d of June ; and requeft that fuch fteps be taken by
the aflembly of that colony, as fliall feem to them moft likely to

carry into effeft the faid requifition.

Rcfohed, That commiffions be granted to the officers appointed

by the affembly of Connecticut for the reginient ordered to be

raifed in that colony, for the fervice of the continent.

Refohed, That the fecret committee be direfted to fell two tons

ofgun-powder to the convention of New- Jerfey, for the ufe of their

militia.

The committee appointed to digeft and methodize the refoluti-

ons entered into by the committee of the whole, having performed

that fervice, brought in their report, which was taken into confi-

deration ; whereupon,

Refohed, That an experienced general be Immediately fent into

Canada,
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Canada, with power to appoint a deputy adjutant-general, a depu-

ty HJufter-mafter general, and fuch other officers as he fhall find

neceffary for the good of the fervice, and to fill up vacancies in the

army in Canada, and notify the fame to Congrefs for their appro-

bation ; that he alfo have power to fufpend any officer there, till

the pleafure of Congrefs be known, he giving his reafons for fo

doing in the orders of fufpenfion, and tranfmitting to Congrefs as

foon as poffible, the charge againft fuch officer
;
provided, that this

power of fufpending officers and filling up vacancies, fliall not be

continued beyond the firft day of Oftober next

:

That general Waffiington be direfted to fend major general

Gates into Canada, to take the command of the forces in that pro-

vince :

That no officer futtle or fell to the foldiers, on penalty of being

fined one month's pay, and difmiffed the fervice with infamy, on

convidlion before a court-martial :

That the baggage of officers and foldiers be regulated conform-

ably to the rules in the Britiih armies :

That all fales of arms, ammunition, cloathing, and accoutre-

ments made by foldiers, be void :

That no troops employed in Canada be difbanded there ; that

all foldiers in Canada ordered to be difbanded, or, whofe times of
inliftment being expired, (hall refufe to re-inlift, fhall be fent under
proper officers to Ticonderoga, or fuch other poft on the lakes as

the general fhall dired, where they fhall be multered, and the

arms, accoutrements, blankets, and utenfils which they may have

belonging to the public, fhall be delivered up, and depofited in the

public (lore :

That a deputy mufter-mafler general be Immediately fent into

Canada

:

That the local commiffaries and quarter-mafters, appointed at

the different garrifons or pofls, fhall make weekly returns to the ge-

neral, of the provlfions and ilores in the places at which they may
happen to be ftationed :

That the general officers, deputy quarter- matter p-eneral, local

commiffaries, pay-mafter in Canada, and all other perfons there,

who have received public monies, be ordered without de ay to ren-

der and fettle their accounts ; on which fettlement no general offi-

cer fhall receive pay as colonel of a regiment, nor field officer as

captain of a company :

That general Schuyler be direfted to make a good waggon-road
from fort Edward to Chefhire's; to clear Wood creek, and to con-

ftruft a lock at Skenefborough, fo as to have a continued navigati-

on for batteaus from Chefliire's into lake Champiain
; to ereS a

. grand magazine at CheOiire's, and fecure it by a flockade fort; to

ereft a faw-mill at Scoon creek ; to order Wilful perfons to furvey

and take the level of the waters falling into Hudfon's river near

Vol. II. E e fort
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fort Edward, and thofe which fail into Woodcreek and interlock

with the fonri'^r, pan:: ilarly jcaes' run and Half-way brook, the

latter ofvvhica is hui to dlfchartre itfelf into Wood creek at

Cheshire's ; that he be directed to have a greater number of boats

and hands kept on Hudfon's river, at the different Uations between
Albany and fort Edivard, m order to fave the expence of wagc;cn-
age ; that he be impoweree to appoint proper officers to fuperin-

tend the carriage by i?.nd, and tranfportation by water, of provi-

iions, military ftores, and ether things into Canada, that neither

waile Ti'or delay raay arife therein ; that he build, with all expedi-

tion, as many galiies and armed 'cflels as, in the opinion ofhimfelf

and the general officer to be fent into Canada, fhall be fufficient to

make us indifputably mafters of the lakes Champlain and George;
and that for tlsis purpofe there be fent to him a mailer carpenter,

acquainted with the cc:i-^rn'S;ion of the gallies ufed on the Dela-

ware, who fiiall take witi: iiim other carpenters, and models alfo if

reqyilile ; and that it be iubmitted to general Schuyler, whether a

temporary fortification or intrenched camp, either at Crownpoint
or oppofite Ticonderoga, ma^ be necefTary :

Tiiat the commiiLry-general be dire6ted to fupply the army in

Canada with provifions, and to apptnnc proper ofHcers under him
to receive and ifTue the fame at the ftvsral polls, taking the diredli.-

ons of the general ; that he be impowcred to contradl with proper

perfons in Canada for fupplying the army there withfrefli provifions;

that he be diiedted to purchafe for them a quantity of Albany peas,

and to furnifli as miich bifcuit as nn?.y be necellary : And that his

pay be raifcd to 150 dollars a month:
That the quarter-mafter general be diretted to provide and for-

ward fuch tents, cloathing, and utenflls as are wanted for the army
in Canada, fubjetl to the direction of the commander in chief:

That general Wafhirigton be direfted to fend into Canada fuch

fmal! brafs or iron field pieces as he can fpare; that he be inflrudttd

to Iffue orders that no certificates be given in future by any but

brigadiers, quarter mafters and their deputies, or a field officer on a

march or officer commanding at a detached poll:

Thatletters be written to theconventionsof New-Jerfey andNew
York and to the afl'embly of Connefticut, recommending to them

to authorife the commander in chief in the colony of New-York to

call to the aifillauce of that colony, when neceffity fhall require it,

fuch of the militia of thofe colonies as may be necefTary; and to

aCord him fuch -other afliflance as the fituation of affairs may re-

quire; and that it be further recommended to the convention of

New York to impower the faid cominander in chief to imprefs car-

riages and v.^ater craft, when necefTary for the public fervice, and

alfo to remove fliips and other veffels in Hudfon's and the eaft rivers,

for the purpofe of fecuring them from the enemy :

That
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That the companies of riffle men from Virginia and Maryland
be regimenteJ, a./d that the regiment be compleated to the original

number of tiic i'ennfylvania battalion :

That the Pcniuylvania battalion of riffle men be compleated to

their original eitablifhment

:

That two companies of the forces now in the Delaware govern-

ment, be ordered to Cape May :

Tiiat the committee appointed to contra£l for eannon be direfted

to procure a number of brafs or iron iield pieces, to be made or

pui'ciiafed imnudiateiv :

That the committee apDointed to provide medicines be directed

to fend a proper aflbrtmer't of medicines to Canada :

That :Vir. James Meafe be directed to piirchafe and forward tO'

the quarter mi.Her general in New- York, as much cloth for tents as

he can procure :

That the committee appointed to pi-ovide llockings and ftioes for

the troops in Canada, be dire(9;ed lo puixhafe fuch other articles as

may be wanted for the ufe of the foldiers in Canada, and fend the

fame to Albany, that they may be forwarded to the army in Cana-
<ia, and that they be particularly attentive to provide in time a fuf-

ficient number of leathern breeches and under waiftcoats, and fuch

«ther winter cloathing as may be necefTary for them

:

That the faid comm.ittee be directed to forward vv'ith all expedi-

tion to the quarter mailer in Canada, fuch Ihoes as are already

provided

:

That prifoners taken by continental forces be not exchanged by
any authority but the continental Congrefs :

That all veffels which failed from the port or harbour of Bofton,
while the town of Bofton was in poffefllon of the enemy, having on
board effefts belonging to the enemies of America, and which
have been or may be feizred, be liable together with the faid effefts

to confifcation, in the fame manner and proportions as have been
heretofore refolved by Congrefs :

That the continental agents in the refpeftive Colonies, where no
courts have been eftablilhed for the trial of captures, have power
and be direfted to difpofe at public fale, of fuch articles of a per-

iftiable nature, as fhall be taken from the enemies of America, and
that the money arifmg from fuch fale, be liable to the decree of
fuch court whenever eftablifhed:

That the inventory of the ordinance ftores taken by captain Man-
ly, be fent to general Wafnington, and that he be requefted to

appoint a perfon on the part of the colonies, to join one on the

part of captain Manly and his crew, who, having firft taken an
oath for that purpofe, fhall proceed lo value the fame, and if they
cannot agree in the value, they fhall call in a third perfon to de-

termine the fame ; that the report of fuch perfons be returned to

Congrefs 10 foon as may be, and the value cf the {lores belonging

to
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to captain Manly and his crew, be thereupon tranfmitted to them.

Rejolved, That it be referred to the delegates of Maryland,
Pennfylvania, New-Jerfey, and New-York, to devife the mode of

raifing the battalion of Germans voted the 25th of May laft.

Rejolved, That the farther confideration of the report be poll-

poned till to-morrow.

The committee to whom was referred the cartel between briga-

dier general Arnold and captain Forfter for the exchange of prifo-

ners, and the feveral papers relating thereto, brought in their re-

port, which was read :

, Ordered to lie on the table.

The committee on the petition of colonel Turbut Francis report*

ed, that they had met on the bulinefs referred to them, that the

Indians refufed to be examined or to give evidence on the matter,

which prevented their proceeding, wherefore they delired to be dif-
'

charged
;

(
Refolved, That they be difcharged.

The committee on fpies brought in their report, which was
read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

The committee, to whom the letter from William Palfrey, Efq*

paymafter general were referred, brought in their report which
was read ; whereupon,

Rejolved, That the faid letters with the weekly returns inclofed

jje delivered to the fuperintendants of the treafury, to be filed in

the auditor general's office.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, June 18, I77<i.

Sundry letters were laid before Congrefs and read, viz.

One from general Wafliington of the i6th, inclofing one frorn

general Ward of the 9th, and one from Wm. Palfrey of the i6th:

£ AJa^i^Ĵ »*» Three from general Schuyler of the nth and [2th :

// Two from brigadier general Sullivan of the 5th and 6tb; and

Two from brigadier general Arnold of the 5th and 6th:

Rejolved, That thefe be referred to the board ofvvar and ordinance.

A letter from W. Palfrey with a weekly return was read :

Ordered, To be delivered to the fuperintendants of the treafury.

A letter from J.Trumbull, commiffary general, of the 17th,

infornaing, that he has found it neceflary to order a quantity of

flour to be purchafed in Philadelphia, and that to pay for the

fame, he has drawn on the prefident in favour of Mr. Matthew
Erwin, for 60,000 dollars, and as he (hall be under the neceffity of

giving orders for purchafing pork and flour in Philadelphia, defir-

ing to know whether he may, from time to time, continue to draw

on the prelident for the payment of tliofe articles :

Jlefohed^
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Refolved, That the prefldent pay fuch bills as are or may be
drawn by Jofeph Trumbull, Efq; for the purpofes above mention-

ed, and that the fame as paid be charged to his account

A letter from the committee of fafety of Pennfylvania, requeft-

ing the opinion of Congrefs, whether perfons taken on board mer-
chants (hips and river craft, ought to be exchanged for feamen ta-

ken from the enemy's fliipsof war :

Refolved, That the prefident inform the committee of fafety,

that the Congrefs judge it improper that fuch exchange be made.
Refolved, That Gunning Bedford, Efq; deputy mufter mailer

general; be promoted to the rank of mufter mafter general, and
that he be directed immediately to repair to head quarters at New-
York.

Refolved, That general Wafhington be impowered and directed,

to nominate and fend a deputy mufter mafter general to Canada.

Refolved, That two merabers be added to the committee for fu-

perintendmg the treafury:

The members chofen, Mr. Hewes, and Mr. M'Kean.
A memorial from Dr. John Morgan, dire<£lor general and chief

phyfician of the hofpital, was laid before Congrefs and read :

Refolved, That it \)t referred to the committee appointed to pj-o-

yide medicines.

The committee, to whom the report on the refolutlons of the
convention of South-Carolina refpefting the battalions raifed ia

that colony were re-committed, brought in their report, which
was taken into coniideration ; whereupon the Congrefs came to

the following refolutions :

Whereas the Congrefs on the 4th day of November laft, refolv-

ed, that for the defence of South-Carolina there be kept up in that

colony, at the continental expence three battalions of foot, each
battalion to confift of the fame num.ber of men and officers, to be
upon the fame pay and under the lame regulations as the continen-

tal army ; and on the 25th day of March laft refolved, that the
convention or council of fafety of South-Carolina be permitted to

raife and embody two other battalions, and that they be on the

pay and at the expence of the continent as foon as they fhall be
armed fit for fervice, and accordingly muftered ; and whereas the

convention of South-Carolina on the 22d day of February laft,

ordered that their council of fafety return the thanks of that colo-

ny to the Congrefs for their attention to its fecurity ; that they
ftate the peculiar circumftances and the heavy expences, which
have been and will be incurred by that colony in the meafures ne-

ceffary for its defence, and that they requeft the Congrefs to allow
that colony fo much money as the expences of three battalions upon
the continental eftablifliment would amount to for one year, and to

give continental rank to the officers of the three regiments raifed

jn June, and of the regiiiient of artillery raifed in November,
from
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from the dates of their refpeftive comnriiffions, or at lead from the

fourth day of November, when they refolved to allow that colony

three battalions ; and whereas the delegates from that colony in

Congrefs have reprefented the peculiar circumftances and heavy ex-

pences of that colony ; and that the troops raifed in it w^ere inlilt-

ed for three years, upon a different eftablifhment of pay, and un-

der different articles of war, fo as to render it inconvenient to

place them in all refpefts upon the continental eftablilhment

;

therefore,

Refolved, That the battalion of artillery, and the two battalions

of foot raifed in South-Carolina, and kept up in that colony for

the defence of the fame, be confidered as continental forces, and al-

lowed the fame pay, rations and difburfements as other forces on

the continental eftablifiiment

:

That the two battalions under the command of colonels Gadf-

den and Moultrie, be allowed all the advantages of the continental

eftablifhment, from the fourth of November laft, and the regiment

of artillery from the time when the fame was ordered to be raifed

by the convention of South-Carolina :

That the two battalions of rifflemen raifed in and for the de-

fence of the faid colony, be confidered as continental troops from

the 35th day of March laft, and be intitled to all the advantages of

the fame

:

That all the above mentioned troops be liable to the articles for

the government of the forces in the faid colony :

That the faid forces be continued on the 9ontinental eftablifti-

ment until the expiration of their inliftment, unlefs they fliall be

fooner dift)anded by Congrefs :

That not more than one third of the effeftive men of the above-

mentioned forces be ordered out of the faid colony, without the

exprefs order of Congrefs, or the confent of the prefident of that

colony.

Refolved, That Mr. Heyward and Mr. Hall, be added to the

committee for providing medicines.

Refolved, That Mr. Rodgers be appointed a member of the ma-

rine committee.

Refolved, That a commifiioner be appointed to fettle in Canada

the debts due on certificates, given by officers to the Canadians for

carriao-es and other fervices ; and to fettle the accounts for fiich

goods, as may have been feized through neceffity for the ufe of the

army ; that it be given in inftruftion to him, to attend particularly

to the cafe of Mr. Bernard, and that in fettling the certified debts,

he ftate carefully the names of ail thofe who have given certificates,

the nature of the fervice, and the time when performed, and re-

turn the whole when fettled and ftated to the committee of treafury,

to be by them examined and difcharged :

That Thurfday next be affigned for eleftlng the faid coramif-

fioner. Refolved,
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Refolved, That no man in thefe colonies charged with beino- a

tory, or unfriendly to the caufe of American liberty, be injured in

his perfon or property, or in any manner whatever difturbed, un-

lefs the proceeding againfl him be founded on an order of this Con-

.
grefs or the affembly, convention, council or committee of fafety

of the colony, or committee of infpedlion and obfervation of the

diftrift where he relides
;
provided that this refolution (hall not

prevent the apprehending any perfon found in the commiffion of

fome aft deftruftive of American liberty, or juftly fufpetled of a

defign to commit fuch aft and intending to efcape, and bringing

fuch perfon before proper authority for examination and trial.

Information being given that fome of the officers, who were

prifoners at Lebanon, in the colony of Pennfylvania, have, in vio-

lation of the parole by them given and fubfcribed, made their ef-

cape
;

Refolved, That it be referred to the board of war and ordinance

to confider what fteps are neceffary to be taken on the occafion.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, June 19, 1776.

A letter from the convention of New-Jerfey of the i8tb, inclof-

ing an ordinance for raifing 3300 militia for the defence of New-
York, together v/ith their proceedings in apprehending William

Franklin, Efq; late governor of that colony, was laid before Coa-

grefs and read ; whereupon,

Refolved, That it be recommended to the convention of New-
Jerfey, to proceed on the examination of Mr. Franklin^ and if up-

on fuch examination ttiey fhall be of opinion that he Ihouldbe con-

fined, to report fuch opinion to this Congrefs, and then the Con-

grefs will diredl the place of his confinement, they concurring in

fentiment with the convention of New-Jerfey, that it would be im-

proper to confine him in that colony.

The board of war and ordinance, to whom fundry letters and
papers were referred, particularly one from general Wafhington
of the I'^th, brought in their report, which was taken into con-

iideration ; whereupon,

Refolved, That the commifiions granted by brigadier general

Sullivan, to fundry officers in Canada, mentioned in general

Wafhington's letter, be approved and confirmed
;
provided general

Gates and the general officers in Canada, on confultation, (hall

think the meafure will conduce to the public fervice :

That 300,000 dollars be fent to the paymafter general at New-
York, for the ufe of the army.

The committee of claims reported, that there is due.

To John Jervis, for horfe-hire, ferriages, Sec. the fum of 1^3 -- °-

dollars :
^
°

To
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To John Bruce, the fum of i^ll dollars, being the balance of

his bill for cartouch boxes

:

To Jofeph Fernaur, the fum of 17 A. dollars, the balance of

his bill for tin cartouch boxes

:

To Sacheveral Wood, the Sum of iS'j^^_ dollars, for vi£bualling

prifoners confined in gaol by order of Congrefs :

To George Reinhart, for the carriage of powder, arms and

bullets, the fum of zo-i-^^ dollars :

To Thomas Harvey, for cafh paid by him for guards of pow-
der waggons, and alfo his bills for ferriages, tiie hire of waggons,

&c. the fumof 27-i^ dollars, and that the fame ought to be paid

to Samuel Hillegas, Efq:

To Mary Thomas, for nurfing and boarding two of captain Be-
nezet's men in the fmall-pox, the fum of 12 dollars :

Ordiredy That the faid accounts be paid.

A muder roll of the ninth Virginia battalion, commanded by
colonel Flemming, taken the 3 ill of May laft, was laid before

Congrefs ; whereupon,

Refohedf That the faid battalion be taken into continental pay

from the faid 31ft day of May.

Refohedt That one ton of gun -powder be fent to the colonel or

commanding; officer of the faid battalion :

That the committee for preparing medicine chefts, be direfted

to fend one to the furgeon of the faid battalion.

Refihed, That the marine committee be direfted to carry Into

execution the refolution of the 1 7th, for fending carpenters to

general Schuyler.

A memorial from the mates of the hofpital was laid before Con-

grefs and read :

Refohed, That it be referred to the committee for providing

medicines.

Whereas it is Indifpenfibly neceflary for the good of the fervlce,

that the foldiers of the United Colonies be well provided with

blankets and cloathing ; therefore,

Refohed, That it be recommended to the aflemblies and coH'

ventions of the United Colonies forthwith to caufe a fuit of cloaths,

of which the waiftcoat and breeches may be of deer leather, if to

be had on reafonable terms, a blanket, felt hat, two (hirts, two

t-)air of hofe and two pair of ftioes, to be manufaAured or other-

wife procured at reafonable rates, in their refpeftive colonies, for

each foldier of the American army, inlifted therein for the prefent

campaign, and that the fame be baled, invoiced and ftored in fuit-

able places, to be delivered to the order of Congrefs or the com-

mander in chief of the American army :

That fufficlent fums of money be granted to the aflemblies and

conventions
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conventions aforefaid, on applying for the fame, to enable them to

difcharge the demands ariling from the purchafe of the articles a-

forefaid

:

That the commander in chief of the American army be impow-
ered to draw on the alfemblies and conventions for fuch articles of

cloathing aforefaid, as he fhall, from time to time, judge necefiary,

and that the coft thereof be deducted from the pay of the foldiersi

who fhall receive the fame, by the proper officer for examining and
difcharging the accounts and pay-rolls of the refpeftive regiments.

The marine committee, to whom the petition ofWilliam Adams,
furgeon, was referred, brought in their report, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon,

Refohed, That the refignation of William Adams be accepted.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftpcued:

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, June 20, 1776.

A letter of the 17th from general Wafhington, and a letter froin

the convention of New-Jerfey, were laid before Congrefs and read.

Refoived, That in order to give time to the feveral committees,

to prepare for the houfe the matters referred to them, it be a ftand-

ing rule of Congrefs, that adjournments from the Friday evening,

be always to Monday morning, unlefs on any particular occallon,

the Congrefs fnall order othervvife.

A petition from Carpenter Wharton was prefented to Congrefs
and read :

Refohed, That it be referred to the board of war and ordinance.

The Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com-
mittee on the cartel between brigadier general Arnold and captain

Forfter, for exchange of prifoners ; and after debate, the farther

confideration thereof was pufcponed till to-morrow.

Refoked, That a committee of three be appointed to draw up
rules and regulations for the conduct of the hoafe, during debates:

The members chofen Mr. Rutledge, Mr. Jefxerfon and Mr. Paine.

The committee of claims reported, that there is due.

To captain William Richards, for the detention of his fhallop

twenty days on the public fervice, the fum of40 dollars :

To Pvobert Erwin, waggon-mafter, for waggonage, the fum of

207~° dollars:
/ 9 o

To David W^illiamfon, for waggon-hire, carrying captain James

Grier's baggage from Fredericburg to New-York, and returning

home, the fum of 147 dollars :

To Abraham Mills, for nurfing and boarding fix foldiers in the

fraall-pox, the fum of 33- -^ dollars:

To Samuel Cooosr, for ferriage and ftorage, the fum of 26'
^

dollars :

Vol. II. F f To
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To Leonard Stoneburner, for one team hauling the baggage of
captain Williams's company 18 rnilp'^ beyond Gofnen, and two
teams hauling the baggage of captain Jones's company to Albany^

the fum of 4i4i_l dollars:

On two certificates produced by H. Wifner, Efq; the fum of

I il-l dollars expences of the firll Pennfylvania battalion at Gofhen
90 '

.
_

and that the fame ought to be paid to Henry Wifner, Efq; and
charged to J. Shalles, quarter-mailer of the faid battalion :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Refolved, That a committee of five be appointed to confider,

what provifion ought to be made for fuch as are wounded or difa-

bled in the land or fea fervice, and report a plan for that purpofe :

The members chofen, Mr. Paine, Mr. F. Lee, Mr. Hall, Mr.
Ellery, and Mr. Lewis.

The matters to this day referred, being poftponed.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, June 21, 1776.

Refolved, That general Washington be directed to permit briga-

dier general Woolter to return to his family in Connefticut.

Refolved, That the commanding officer of the Delaware batta-

lion, be direfted to fend a proper guard with the powder ordered

to colonel Flemming's regiment on the eaftern fhore of Virginia.

Refolved, That an order for 300,000 dollars be drawn on the

treafurers, in favour of the delegates of South-Carolina, for the

ufe of the continental battalions in that colony, the faid delegates

to be accountable :

The committee of claims reported that there is due.

To Rowland Swan, a captain of his Britannic majefty's 7th

reo-Iment of foot, the fum of 36 dollars, for eighteen weeks allow-

ance, and 12 dollars", for bringing his baggage from New-York to

Philadelphia, together with the baggage of captain Dundee and

three privates of the faid regiment

:

To Jofeph Halght, for fupplying the prifoners at Burlington,

with provifions to the 4th of June inftant, the fum of 238 dollars :

To Andrew M'Nair the fum of 120 LI dollars, for provifions,

&c. for the twenty four indians, while at the ftate-houfe, which

was twenty days :

To Michael Clark, for liquor for the above indians, the fum of

27^-^ dollars:
/ 9 o

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

A letter of the 2 ift from the convention of New-Jerfey was laid

before Congrefs and read, together with fundry letters from the

prlfonera in Burlington.

Refolved,
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Refolved, That the pay of the commilTionei- to be fent into Ca-
nada, be foui* dollars a day.

The board of war and ordinance, to whom was referred the cafe

of the officers who ferved lafl winter in Canada, brought in a re-

port, which was taken into confideration ; whereupon,

Rcjolved, That the convention of New-York be requefted, to fet

on foot the railing another regiment on continental eftablifhment,

X.Q ferve for three years or during the war, unlefs fooner difcharg-

ed by Congrefs and that, in forming the faid regiment, they com-
miffion fuch officers as ferved in the lad campaign in Canada, and

have not been yet provided for:

That the faid officers be informed, that the coramiffions to he

granted them are on condition, that they raife their companies to

their full compliment or nearly thereto, and that their comraiffions

be withheld, until ths faid condition be complied with:

That it be recommended to the faid convention to make fuitable

provifion for major Dubois, with whofe good conduct Congrefs

are well fatisfied, and that they return his name with the names of

the other field officers, for the approbation of Congrefs.

That a conimiffion of lieutenant colonel be given to major John
Fifcher, in colonel John Nicholfon's regiment, in the New-York
forces.

The Congrefs then refumed the confideration of the report from

the committee of the whole ; whereupon,

Refolved, That general AVafliington be directed to order an in-

quiry to be made, into the condu£l of the officers heretofore em-
ployed in the Canada department; that the faid enquiry be made at

fuch times and places as, in his judgment, fhall be raofl. likely to

do juftice, as well to the public as to the individuals ; and that the

refult of the faid inquiry, together with the teftimonies upon the

fubjeft, be tranfmitted to Congrefs : 1'hat moreover all ofiicers ac-

cufed of cowardice, plundering, embezzlement of public monies

and other mifdemeanors, be immediately brought to trial : And
whereas Congrefs is informed, that an opinion has prevailed, that

officers refigning their commiffions are not fubjeit to trial by a

court martial for offences committed previous to fuch refignation,

whereby fome have evaded the punifliments to which they were lia-

ble, it is hereby declared that fuch opinion is not jufl.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being pollponed,

Adjourned to nine o'clock on Monday.

Monday, June 24, 1776.

Two letters of the 30th and 2 ift from general Wafhington with
fundry papers inclofed, were laid before Congrefs and read

;

whereupon,

Refolvedi That a letter be written to the general, defiring him
to put a Hop to the raifing the companies of Mohickan and Stock-

bridge
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bridge Indians mentioned in one of the inclofcd papers ; and that a

like letter be written to governor Trumbull.

A letter of the 21ft from the convention of New Jerfey was laid

before Congrefs and read, together with fundry papers inclofed

therein ; containing the queftions propofed to William Franklin

efq. an account of his behaviour on the occafion, and the refolu-

lution of the convention " declaring him a virulent enemy to this

country, and a perfon that may prove dangerous, and that the

faid William Franklin be confined in fuch place and manner as the

Continental Congrefs Ihall dire6l;" whereupon,

Refolved, That William Franklin be fent under guard to gover-

nor Trumbull, who is defired to admit him to his parole ; but if

Mr. Franklin refufe to give his parole, that governor Trumbull be

defired to treat him agreeable to the refolutions of Congrefs, re-

fpeAing prifoners.

Refolve.i, That Mr. Meafe be directed to advance to captain

Matthew Smith of the riffle battalion one thoufand and forty dollars,

for the purpofe of recruiting his company ; the faid captain Smith,

to be accountable.

Refolved, That Mr. Meafe and the committee of claimsbe direft-

ed to forward to the pay mailer general an account of the monies

advanced and ordered to be charged to the riffle battalion, or the

refpeftive riffle companies, in order that the fame may be dedudled

and flopped from their pay.

The Concjrefs being informed that a quantity of tents, which

were fent from Philadelphia for the ufe of the colony of Maffachu-

fietts bay, have been flopped at New-York by the order of the

quarter mafter general

:

RefoheU, That the prefident write to the general on this fubjeft,

and dehre him to order the faid tents to be delivered up, and for-

warded to the colony of MafTachufTets Bay immediately.

Refolved, That a committee, to confill of a member from each

colony, be appointed to i.iquire into the caufes of the mifcarriages

in Canada;

That the faid committee have power to fend for perfons and pa-

pers:

The members chofen, Mr. Whipple, Mr. Paine, Mr. Hopkins,

Mr. Sherman, Mr. Clinton, Mr. Wllfon, Mr. Paca, Mr. Jeffer-

fon, Mr. Hewes, Mr. Middleton, and Mr. Hall.

The committee of claims reported that there is due.

To Gunning Bedford, the fum of 202 dollars, of which fum

JO'^AoWd.rs 2.ni\ thirty-ninetieths, for pay and fubfi fiance for two

months, the remainder for a horfe for the continental fervice:

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.

Refolved, That the report on the cartel for exchange of prifoners

entered into between brigadier general Arnold and captain Forfter

be recommitted.

Congref^
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Congrefs took into confideration the report of the committee on
fpies ;- whereupon,

Refolved, That all perfons abiding within any of the United-
Colonies and deriving proteftion from the laws of the fame owe al-

legiance to the faid laws, and are members offuch colony; and
that all perfons pafling through, vifiting or making a temporary
ftay in any of the faid colonies, being entitled to the protedlion of

the laws during the time offuch paflage, vifitation or temporary
ftay, owe during the fame allegiance thereto:

That all perfons members of, or owing allegiance to any of the

United Colonies, as before defcribed, v/hc fliall levy war againll any
ofthe faid colonies within the fame, or be adherent to the king of

Great Britain, or other enemies of the faid Colonies or any of them
within the fame giving to him or them aid and comfort, are guilty

of treafon againft fuch colony :

That it be recommended to the legiflatures of thefeveral United
Colonies to pafs laws for puniihing, in fuch manner as to them
ftiall feem fit, fuch perfons before defcribed, as (hall be proveably

attainted of open deed by people of their condition of any of the

treafons before defcribed.

Rsfohed, That it be recommended to the feveral legiflatures of
the United Colonies to pals lav^-s for punifhing, in fuch manner as

they fhall think fit, perfons who fhall counterfeit, or aid or abet

in counterfeiting, the continental bills of credit, or who fhall pafs

any fuch bill in payment knowing the fame to be counterfeit.

Rejolved, That the remainder of the faid report be recommitted.

A petition from Antoine Felix Wiebert was prefented to Con-
c;refs and read

:

Refolved^ That the fame together with thepapers accompanyin2-
it be referred to the board of war and ordinance.

The board of war and ordinance, to whom was referred a peti-

tion from Carpenter Wharton, brought in their report, which was
read

:

Ordered to lie on the table; and that the prefident write to gen.
Wafhington and requefl him to inform Congrefs of the coll of a
ration as furnifhed by the commiflary general.

The matters to this day referred being poftponed:

Adjourned to nine o'clock to morrov/.

TvESBA^, Jiuie 25. 1776.

A letter of the 23d from general Wafhington with fundry letters ^
from major general Schuyler , brigadier general Sullivan, brio-a- <^

^

dier general Arnold, and others, were laid before Congrefs and
read:

Refolved, That the fame be referred to the board of war and or-

dinance, who are diredled to fit immediately, and report thereon,

as foon as polFible.

A
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A memorial from captain Stephen Rowe Bradle)'' was prefented

to Congr<;l3 and read, together with fundry accounts:

Rejolved, That the fame be referred to the committee on the

treafury.

The marine committee having recommended captain Samuel
Nichols to be promoted to be major of marines ; Andi-ew Porter,

Jofeph Hardey Samuel ohaw, Benjamin Deane, and Robert Mullen,
to be captaiiib oi" marines ; Daniel Henderfon, David Love, Frank-
lin Reed, and Peregrine Brown to be firft lieutenants of marines

;

James M'Clure, William Gilmore, Abel Morgan, and Hugh
Montgomery to be fecond lieutenants of marines; John Stewart
to be captain, Thomas Pownal firft lieutenant, and Richard Har-
rifon fecond lieutenant of marines for the frigate building in Ma-
ryland :

John Langdon, Efq; to be agent of prizes for the colony of
New Hampfhire

:

Refoked, That they be approved, and that commiffions be grant-

ed to them accordingly.

Rejolved, That the fecret committee be direfted to fell to John
Maxwell Nefbit and company, 125 lb. of powder, for the ufe of
the privateer they are fitting out.

Refolved, That the committee appointed to contraft for making
mull<ets, be directed to conlider the propriety of granting a boun-

ty or other means for encouraging the making of muflcets.

Adjourned to four o'clock.

Eadevi Die, P. M.
A declaration of the deputies of Pennfylvania, met in provincial

conference, was laid "before Congrefs and read; exprefling their

willingnefs to concur in a vote of Congrefs, declaring the United

Colonies Free and Independant States.

The board of war and ordinance, to whom the feveral letters

received this morning were referred, brought ia their report,

^vhich Vv'as taken into conlideration; whereupon,

Refolved, That the number of men deftined for the northern de-

partment, be augmented to four thcufand :

That a colonel's ccmmifiion be immediately ifTued to major Du-
bois, with inftructions forthv/Ith to raife a regiment to ferve for

three years or during tiie war, and that the corps of officers be

compofed of fuch as have fei'ved with credit in Canada ; no officer

to receive his commiffion until his compa nj-" be railed and armed;

the arms of the people inlifting themfcives to be valued by the

committees of the counties, where the companies are raifed, and

paid for by the continent, on their being muftered :

That it be earneftly recommended to the colony of New-Hamp-
fliire, to fend immediately one regiment of their militia co Mafla-

chufetts Bay ; two regiments of their militia to Connedlcut

;

one
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one regiment of their militia, to augment the troops deftmed for

the northern department

:

That letters be fent to tlie general affemblies of the colonies,

from whence the feveral req-Inients of militia are and have been rc-

quefted, earncllly prelfing them to be expeditious m raifing and

equipping their troops, and requefting the feveral affemblies to

take upon th'emfelves the care of providing the faid troops with

cloaths, tents and all neceffary camp equipage, and affuring them

that the United Colonies will be anfwerable for the expence of the

fame:

That a regimental paymafter, who is not to be an officer of the

army, be appointed by the faid colonies to each of the faid batta-

lions, who {hall keep al! the accounts of his refpeftive battalion,

and to whom particular returns fhall be made of the expence of

cloathing the faid battalion ; in order that the fame may be de-

ducted out of the pay of the foldiers, for whom the articles fhsU

have been provided.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, June 26, 1776.

A letter of the 21ft from general Washington, and one of the

26th from brigadier general Woofter, were laid before Congrefs

and read

:

Ordered, That the letter from brigadier genera! Wooiler be re-

ferred to the committee appointed to inquire into the caufes of the

mifcarriages in Canada.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confideratjon ; wliereupon,

Refolved, That Monf. Antoine Fe!ix Wiebert, who applies to

be employed as an engineer in the continental army, be recom.mend-

ed to general Wafhington as a perfon who appears to be qualified

to aft in that capacity; but as he aflfs no more at prefent than to be

pb.ced in a fituation, in which he may be enabled to evidence his

abilities, that the general be defired to employ him in fuch wa^s as

he fhall judge will belt conduce to the good of the fervice, and an-

fwer Monf. Wiebert 's requeft.

Refoivid, That the following gentlemen be appointed officers of

the ba'talion to be raifed under colonel Lewis Dubois; their com-
miflions to be given them as foon as their compliment of men fliall

be raifed :

Jacobus S. Bruyn, lieutenant-colonel; William Goforth, major;

David Dubois, Ellas Van Banfcholen, Thomas de V/itt, Ifasc

Wool, Philip D. B. Eevier, Richard Flatt, A][)ert Pawling, and

Cornelius T .Janfm, captains; James Gregg, Aaron Auftin, Jo-

nathan Piercy, Evans Wherry, Garret Van W'agcnan, Henry Van-'

denburgh, Nathaniel Conklin, and Henry Dodge, firli lieutenants;

Daniel
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Daniel Glans.fecond lieutenant in the firft company; John CoateS/

furgeon ; and Henry Dubois, adjutant.

B.efolved, That the preiident write to the convention of New-
York, and explain to them the reafons that induced the Congrefs

to enter into the foregoing refolution ; and to requeft the conven-

tion to appoint the other officers of the battalion, and to ufe their

beil endeavours in equipping and forwarding the faid battalion a&

foon as poffible.

Refohed, That the marine committee be impowered to purchafe

the armed brig Catharine, with her guns, tackle, apparel and fur-

niture, as fhe now lies in Connecticut.

The committee of claims reported that there is due,

To Dr. Bond, the fum of 9 dollars and thirty-ninetieths, for

medicines and attendance for three indians :

To Benjamin Armitage, for boarding and lodging Thomas
Folmer, the iudian interpreter, twenty days, the fum of 12 dollars

and twenty-five-nJnetieths :

To Richard Cheny, the fum of4 dollars and eighty-two-nineti-

eths for viftualling general Lee's guard, and that the fame ought
to be paid to John Morton, Efq;

To Anthony Welte, for provifions fupplied captain Nelfon's

company, the fum of 18 dollars and eighteen-ninetieths

:

To Aaron Phips, the fum of 7 dollars and forty -four-ninetieths

fo-r fundry expences of general Lee's guard :

To John Ofborne, the fum of 8 dollars; namely, 6 dollars for

boarding and lodging a fick foldier, and two dollars for a coffin

for one of captain Vanz ant's men :

To George Howes, for waggon-hire, &c. carrying money to

Cambridge at the time Mr. Franks went, the fum of 70 dollars

and forty-ninetieths:

To MelTrs. Hanfon, Donaldfon, and Franks, for carrying mo-
ney to the camp in March laft, the fum of 238 dollars and twenty-

eight-ninetieths

;

To Ifaac Sorrel, the fum of 26 dollars and eighty-fivcninetieths;

of which 10 dollars and fixty-nine -ninetieths were for the ex-

pences of the prifoners that were brought from North-Carolina and

the guard, the remainder for the expences of the guard that went

with the powder, &c. to colonel Miles at Marcus-hook:

To Henry Haller, the fum of 645 dollars and forty-fix-ninetieths;

of which fum captain John Nelfon is to be charged for two rif-

fles, 24 dollars ; the remainder, viz. expences of captain John Nel-

fon's company at Reading, 12 dollars. and eighty-nine-ninetieths;

expences of prifoners from St. John's and Chamblee to Sth June^

1^38 dollars and forty feven-ninetieths Mr. Holler's pay as com-

miiTary, from 30th March to 7th June, 70 days, at 7/6, 70
dollars

:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Refohedi
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Hefohed, That a bounty of ten dollars be given to every non-
comm-ffioned officer and foldier, who will inlift to ferve for the

term of three years.

Ordered, That the refolutions paffed yefterday be fent to general

Wafhington, and that hebedefired to afford fuch affiftance to the

northern or Canada department, as he (hall be enabled to do con-

fiftently with the fafety of New-York; and from time to time to

give fuch directions as he may think expedient for the public fer-

vice.

A paragraph of a letter from general Wafhington to one of the

members being laid before Congrefs and read :

Refolved, That it be referred to the board of war and ordinance.

Refohed, That the fecret committee be direfted to fupply the

marine committee with one ton of powder, for the ufe of the veffel

which they were this morning impowered to purchafe.

Refolved, That Michael Hillegas, Efq; be empowered and di-

refted to pay fuch fums of money as are or may be due to the feve-

ral figners of continental bills of credit for their fervices, agreeable

to the refolve of Congrefs for that purpofe.

The committee to whom was referred the petition of William
Whiting, a foldier who was wounded in the continental army at

Quebec, brought in their report, which was read; whereupon,
Refolved, That the fum of twenty dollars be paid out of the

public treafury to William Whiting, to enable him to return to
his family at Norfolk in Connefticut.

The committee on the treafury, to whom were referred the pe-
tition and accounts of Stephen Row Bradly, brought in their re-

port ; whereupon,

Refolved, That there be paid to Stephen Row Bradly the fum
of 691 dollars and twenty-two-ninetieths of a dollar, for the fervice

of himfelf and his company, from the 25th day of January to the
25th day of February, during which time they were employed in

the fervice of the continent.

The matters to this day referred being poftponed :

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, June 2
"i. 1776.

A letter of the 17th from governor Trumbull was laid before
Congrefs and read ; alfo.

Two petitions ; one from colonel John Brown, the other from
William Holton, were prefented and read :

Refolved, That the petition from col. Brown be referred to the
committee appointed to enquire Into the caufes of the mifcarrlages
in Canada:

That the petition from William Holton be referred to the board
of war and qj-dlnance*

Vol. II. G g
•

Refolved,
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Refolvedy That an order for 24 dollars be drs-wn on the treafur-

crs in favour of major Bicker ; he to be accountable.

Sundry letters from the fouthward, being received by exprefs,

were laid before Congrefs and read, viz.

One from general Lee, dated Little River, June 6; enclofmg
tvyo to him, one from John Rutledge, Efq; the other from bri-

gadier general Armftrong ; both dated Charleftovpn, South Caro-
lina, June 4th, advifing, that 51 fail of the enemy were arrived

there, and lying in fight of the town :

One from brigadier general Lewis, dated Williamfburg, the

18th of the fame month, enclofmg one to him from general Lee,
of the 4th :

Refolved, That the faid letters be referred to the board of war
and ordinance :

The Congrefs then took into confideration the letter from go-

vernor Trumbull ; and after fome debate,

Refolved, That the farther confideration thereof be poftponed,

and in the mean while, that governor Trumbull be defired to fend

to Congrefs an account of the cannon left at New-London by com-
modore Hopkins, their number, fize, bore and weight, and alfo

an account of the other cannon there.

A letter from the commiffioners for indian affairs in the fouth-

ern department, with fundry papers inclofed, was laid before Con-
grefs and read.

The board of war and ordinance, to whom the paragraph of a

letter from the general, was referred, brought in their report,

which was taken into confideration ; whereupon,

Refolved, That fix companies of riffle men, in addition to the

three companies now at New- York, be raifed and the whole regi-

mented ; and that a commiflion be granted to captain Stevenfon,

to be colonel of the faid regiment of riffle men, which is to be in-

lifted for three years, unlefs fooner difcharged by Congrefs; the

men to be allowed a bounty of ten dollars ; and that Mofes Raw-
lins be lieutenant colonel, and Otho Holland Williams, Major of

the faid regiment

:

That four companies of riffle men, for the faid regiment, be

raifed in Virginia and two in Maryland ; the pay of the men to

commence from the time they (hall be armed and muftered ; their

arms to be appraifed by the committee of the county, and paid for

by the United Colonies :

That general Wafhington be direfted forthwith to fend to Con-

grefs a compleat lift of all the vacancies in the army, and the

names of fuch officers as he can recommend for filling them.

The committee of claims reported, that there is due,

To Robert Erwin, waggon-mafter, the fum of 241 dollars and

fifty-one -ninetieth of a dollar, a balance due for three teams, that

went to North Carolina with powder :

To
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To Doftor Frederic Phyle, for medicines and attendance on the

5th Pennfylvania battalion, from the time of their embodying to

the 13th ofJune 1776, the fum of 532 dollars & fifty-one-ninetieth.

To John Bales, for camp'kettles, the fum of 68 dollars

:

To Elizabeth Slaydon, the fum of 24 dollars, for nurfing and

boarding two foldiers, of which fum capt. Steward is to be charged

with 13 dollars and thirty-fixtieth, for nurfing and boarding the

man he wounded in the Itate-houfe yard ; the remainder to the

continent; the faid 24 dollars to be paid to colonel T. Matlack :

To Rachel Hewen, the fum of 5 dollars and thirty-ninetieth ,for

nurfing and boarding two foldiers of the continental army :

That there be repaid to Robert Moore the fum of feven dollars,

which was flopped out of his pay by captain M. Smith ; the fame

having been by him expended for provifion^, when he was left fick

by his company in Canada :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Refolved, That the pay of doftor Hulton, who was appointed

furgeon to the fifth Pennfylvania battalion, be Hopped 'till farther

orders of Congrefs, and that the paymafter be notified thereof.

The committee, to whom it was referred to devife a mode of

raifing the German battalion voted on the 25th of May laft, brought

in their report, which was taken into confideration ; whereupon,

Refolved, That four companies of Germans be raifed in Penn-

fylvania, and four companies in Maryland, to compofe the faid

regiment

:

That it be recommended to the committee of fafety of Pennfyl-

vania, immediately to appoint proper officers for and dire6t the in-

liftment of the four companies to be raifed in that colony :

That it be recommended to the convention, or, in their recefs,

to the council of fafety of Maryland, immediately to appoint pro-

per officers for and direft the inliftment of the four companies to

be raifed in that colony :

That the faid companies be inlifted to ferve for three years, un-

lefs fooner difcharged by Congrefs, and receive bounty, pay, ra-

tions and all other allowances equal to any of the continental troops:

That the faid companies be intitled to pay and fubfiftance from
the time of inliftment:

That the faid companies, when raifed, be formed into a batta-

lion, under the command of fuch field officers as Congrefs fhall

appomt

:

That the rank of the captains of the faid companies be regulated

as Congrefs (hall hereafter direft :

That 5000 dollars be fent to the committee of fafety of Penn-
fylvania, and 5000 dollars to the convention, or, in their recefs,

to the council of fafety of Maryland, to defray the expence of

raifing the faid companies.

Refolved, That it be recommended to the convention, or, in

their
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their recefs, to the council of fafety of Maryland, to appoint the
officers, and forward, with all pofllble expedition, the raifing the
two companies of riffle men.
The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed.
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, June 28, 1776.

The committee of claims, to whom were referred the petition

and accounts of Thomas Thomfon, reported.

That there ought to be paid to Thomas Thomfon the fum p£
750 dollars, in part of an account for lumber faid to have been de-
livered by Simon Metcalf to the forces belonging to the continent,
at St John's in Canada ;

The faid committee farther reported, that there is due.

To Thomas Mayberry, the fum of 117 dollars and twenty-nine-

iiinetieths, for plated iron :-

Ordered, That the faid fums be paid.

A petition from colonel James Eafton was prefented to Congrefst

and read :

Rejhlved, That the fame be referred to the committee a,ppointed

to inquire into the caufes of the mifcarriages in Canada.

A petition from William Poole was prefented to Congrefs and
read :

Refohed, That it be referred to the committee for making pro-

vifion for wounded and difabled foldiers.

Francis Hopkinfon, Efq; one of the delegates of New-Jerfey
attended, and produced the credentials of their appointment,

which was read as follows : viz.

" In Provincial Congrefs, New-Jerfey, Burlington, June 2 r,

1776.

The Congrefs proceeded to the election of delegates to reprefent

this colony in Continental CongTefs, when Richard Stockton, A-
braham Clark, John Hart^ and Francis Hopkinfon, Efqrs; and

Dr. John Witherfpoon, were elefted by ballot to ferve for one

year, unlefs a new appointment be made before that time. Re-

folved. That the following inftruftions be given to the delegates as

afprefaid. The Congrefs impower and direft you in the name of

this colony, to join with the delegates of the other colonies in con-

tinental Congrefs, in the moil vigorous meafures for fupporting

thejuft rights and liberties of America, and if you /hall judge it

neceffary or expedient for this purpofe, we impower you to join

with them in declaring the tJnited Colonies independant of Great-

Britain, enterir.g into a confederation for union and common de-

fence, making treaties with foreign nations for commerce and affif*

tance, and to take fuch other meafures as may appear to them and

you necefiary for thcfe great ends, promifing to fupport them with

the
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the whole force of this province, always obferving that whatever

plan of confederacy you enter into, the regulating the internal po-

lice of this province is to be referved to the colony legiflature. By-

order of Coiigrefs, SAMUEL TUCKER, President.
Extraft from the minutes, Wm. Patterson, Secretary."

The board of war brought in a report which was read, in thefe

words :

" Monfr. Le chevalier de Kirmovan, having produced to the

board indubitable credentials of his good character and fuperior a-

bilitles in the art of war, and particularly as an engineer, the board

refolved to recommend him to Congrefs as a perfon, who can be

much confided in ; and it is tlie opinion of the board, that the

committee of fafety of Pennfylvania be requefted to employ him in

planning and laying out the fortifications agreed by Congrefs, to

be erefted at Billingfport, on the river Delaware."

The faid report being again read,

Refolved, That the fame be agreed to.

Rejhfned, That Mr. Hopkinfon be added to the committee for

preparing a plan of confederation.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be diredted to fell the com-
mittee of Salem county in New-Jerfey, 3001b. of powder.

The committee appointed to prepare a declaration &c. brought

in a draught, which was read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

A petition from Chriftopher Champlain was prefented to Con-
grefs and read :

Refolved, That it be referred to a committee of three :

The members chofen, Mr. Morris, Mr. Alfop, and Mr. Gerry.

Refolved, That Mr. Wifner, Mr. Paine, and Mr. Floyd be a

committee to confer with Anthony Mofengeil, on the fubjeft of

manufacturing fulphur :

That 30 dollars be advanced to the faid committee, they to be

accountable.

Refolved, That the treafurers be impovvered to advance to the

committee of fafety of Pennfylvania 100,000 dollars, the colony of

Pennfylvania to be accountable.

Refolved, That the committee for fuperlntending the treafury be

direfted to nominate and appoint fix perfons to llgn and number
the million of dollars ordered to be ftruck in fmall change.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed.

Adjourned to nine o'clock on Monday next.

Monday, Jtdy i. 1776.

Sundry letters were laid before Congrefs and read, viz.

Three from general Wafhington, of 27th and 28th of June, with

fundry letters and papers enclofed :

One from the convention of New-Jerfey, of the 29th :

Ono
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One from the convention of New-Hampfhire, of the 17th;

One from brigadier general Lewis, of the 1 7th ;

One from Benjamin Harrifon, jun.

Refolved, That an order for 6000 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furers, in favour of Richard Graham of Virginia, in full of a

draught in his favour of the 20th June, by brigadier gen. Lewis;.

and that the fame be charged to the account of Benjamin Harrifon,

deputy pay-mafter general for \ irginia.

A refolution of the convention of Maryland, paffed the 28th of

June, was laid before Congrefs and read, as follows ;
" That the

inllru£lions given to their deputies in December laft, be recalled,

and the reftriftions therein contained, removed ; and that the de-

puties of faid colony, or any three or m.ore of them, be authorifed

and impowered to concur with the other United Colonies, or a

majority of them, in declaring the United Colonies free and inde-

pendant ftates ; in forming fuch further compaft and confederation

between them; in making foreign alliances, and in adopting fuch

other meafures as ihall be adjudged neceffary for fecuring the liber-

ties of America ; and that faid colony will hold itfelf bound by

the refolutions of the majority of the United Colonies in the pre-

mifes
;
provided the fole and exclufive right of regulating the in-

terna! government and police of that colony be referved to the peo-

ple thereof."

The order of the day being read :

Refohed, That this Congrefs will refolve itfelf into a committee

of the whole to take into conlideration the refolution refpeding in-

depcndancy :

That the declaration be referred to faid committee.

The Conorefs refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole. Af-

ter feme time the prefident refumed the chair, & Mr. Harrifon re-

ported, that the committee had come to a i-efolution which they

defired him to report, and to move for leave to fit again.

The refolution agreed to by the committee of the whole being

read, the determination thereof, was at the requefl of a colony

poftponed till to morrow.

Refolved, That a brigadier general afling in a feparate depart-

ment be allowed an Aid de Camp.

A letter of the 29th from general Walhington was laid before

Congrefs, and read.

Refohed, That the letters this day received be referred to the

board of war.

Refohed, That this Congrefs will to morrow refolve itfelf into a

committee of the whole to take into confideration the declaration

refpefting independance.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to morrow.

Tuesday, July 2d. 1776.

Sundry letters were laid before Congrefs and read:

One
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One from general Wafhington of the 30th of June, enclofing

fundry papers, among which a copy of a letter from lieutenant

colonel Campbell to general Howe

:

One from the council of Maffachufetts Bay of the 26th :

One from governor Trumbull of the 20th of the'fame month,

and one from the paymafter general, with a weekly account

:

Ordered, That the lafl be delivered to the board of treafury :

That the letter from lieutenant colonel Campbell to general

Howe, be publiflied :

That the other letters be referred to the board of war.

The Congrefs refumed the confideration of the refolution re-

ported from the committee of the whole, which was agreed to, as

follows

:

Refolved, That thefe United Colonies are, and of right ought to

be, Free and Independant States; that they are abfolved from all

allegiance to the Britifh crown, and that all political conneiliiori

between them, and the ftate of Great-Britain, is and ought to be

totally difiblved.

Agreeable to the order of the day, the Congrefs refolved itfelf

into a committee of the whole; and after fome time, the prefident

refumed the chair, and Mr. Harrifon reported, that the committee
have had under confideration the declaration to them referred, but

not having had time to go through the fame, defired him to move
for leave to fit again :

Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow again refolve itfelf

into a committee of the whole, to take into their farther confider-

ation the declaration refpeiting Independance.

Congrefs being informed, that, in obedience to their order,

capt. Whipple and capt. Saltonftall were arrived in Philadelphia;

Refolvid, That the marine committee enquire into the complaints

exhibited againft them, and report thereon to Congrefs.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, July 3, 1776.

A letter from the convention of New-Jerfey of the 2d, and a let-

ter from the commiffioners for indian affairs in the fouthern depart -

raent, dated Augufta, May 21, together with an account of theif

expences, and the minutes of their conference with the Indians in

that department, were laid before Congrefs and read :

Refolved, That the account of the commiffioners be referred to

the committee on the treafury.

Congrefs took into confideration the letter from the convention

of New-Jerfey ; whereupon,

Refolved, That the committee of fafety of Pennfylvania be re-

quefted to fend as many of the troops of their colony, as they can

fpare, to Monmouth county in New-Jerfey, to the affiftance of the

inhabitants of that colony, and to be fubjeft to the orders of the

commander
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commander in chief; the faid troops to be allowed the fame pay

and rations as the troops in the fervice of the continent, from thi

time of their march until their return :

That a circular letter be written to the committees of infpeftion,

of the feveral'counties in Pennfylvania, where troops are raifed or

raifing to form the flying camp, requefting them to fend the troops

by battalions, or detachments of battalions or companies, as fail

as raifed to the city of Philadelphia, except thofe raifed in the

counties of Bucks, Berks, and Northampton, which are to be di-

refted to march as aforefaid, to New-Brunfwick in New-Jerfey :

That a copy of the foregoing refolutions be fent to general

Wafhington, and that he be defired to appoint a proper officer to

command the flying camp, and alfo diredl proper perfons to fup-

ply the men with rations.

Refolved, That the marine committee be empowered to contraft

with ihipwrights to go to lake Champlain on the following termn :

To allow each man 3:}. dollars and two-thirds per month; one

months pay to be advanced on their giving fecurity if required ;

Each man to be allowed a ration and a half, and one half pint of

rum per day

:

Their tools and arms to be valued :

Two thirds of their wages to be paid monthly, to whomfoever

they Sliall leave the power of receiving it

:

Their pay to commence from the day they fign articles, and

continue, untill they are difcharged with an allowance of one day's

pay for every twenty miles, between the place where they are dif-

charged, and their refpeftive hom.es.

Rc'fbhed, That Dr. Franklin and Mr. Wilfon, two of the com-

miffioners for indian affairs in the middle department, be authorif-

cd to difcharge the bills drawn by Mr. Morgan on the commiffion-

ers of that department.

Agreeable to the order of the day, the Congrefs refolved itfelf

into a committee of the whole, to take into their farther confide-

ration, the declaration, and after fometime the prefident refumed

the chair, and Mr. Harrifon reported, that the committee not

havinp- yet gone through it, defired leave to fit again.

Rejbhcd,'^Th£Lt this Congrefs will to morrow again refolve itfelf

into a committee of the whole, to take into their farther confidera-

tion, the declaration of independance.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to morrow.

Thursday, July \-, T776.

Refolved, That application be made to the committee of fafety

of Pennfylvania for a fupply of flints for the troops at New-York :

and that Delaware government and Maryland, be requefted to

embody their militia for the flying camp with all poffible expedi-

tion, and to march them without delay to the city of Philadelphia.

Agreeable
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Agreeahle'to the order of the day, the Congrefs refolved itfelf^

into a corrmittee of the whole, to take into their farther confidera-

tion the declaration, and after fome time the prefident refumed

the chair, and Mr. Harrifon reported that the committee have a-

greed to a declaration which they defired him to report.

The declaration being read, was agreed to, as follows
;

A DECLARATION by the Reprefentatives of the

UNITED, STATES of AMERICA in Congrefs af-

fembled.

WHEN, in the courfe of human events, it becomes

necefTary for one people to diflblve the political bands

which have connefted them with another, and to afTume,

among the powers of the Eaxth, the feparate and equal

ftation to which the laws of nature and of natv.re's God
entitle them, a decent refpeft to the opinions of mankind

requires that they fliould declare the caufes which impel

them to the feparation/'

We hold thefe truths to be felf-evident ; that all men
are created equal ; that they are endowed, by their Crea-

tor, with certain unalienable rights; that among thefe are

life, liberty, and the purfuit of happinefs Tliai to fe-

cure thefe rights, governments are inftituted among men,

deriving their juft powers from the confent of the govern-

ed ; that whenever any form of government becomes de-

ftrucflive of thefe ends, it is the right of the people to al-

ter or to abolifh it, and to inftitute new government,

.laying its foundation on fuch pi-inciples, and organizing

its powers in fuch form, as to them fliall feem moft likely

to effect their fafety and happinefs. Prudence, indeed,

-will dictate, that governments long eftablifhed, fhould

not be changed for light and tranfient caufes ; and accor-

dingly all experience hath fhewn, that mankind are more
difpofed to fuffer, while evils are fufferable, than to right

themfelves by abolifliing the forms to which they are ac-

cuftomed. But when a long train of abufes and ufurpa-

tions, purfuing invariably the fame objedl, evinces a de-

lign to reduce them under abiolute defpotifm, it is their

right, it is their duty, to throw off fuch government,

and to provide new guards for their future fecurity. Such
Vol. JI. H h

'

has
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has been the patient fufferance of thcfe colonies ; and {uch

is now the neceility which conftrains them to aker their

former fyftems of government. The hiftory of the prefent

king of Great-Britain is a hiftory of repeated injuries and

ufurpations, all having in dire£l objedt the eftablifhment of

an abfolute tyranny over thefe ftates. To prove this, let

facts be fubmitted to a candid world.

He has refufed his aflent to laws the moft wholefomc

and neceflary for the public good.

He has forbidden his governors to pafs laws of imme-
diate and preffing importance, unlefs fufpended in their

operation till his aiTent fliould be obtained ; and when fo

fufpended, he has utterly neglected to attend to them.

He has refufed to pafs other laws for the accommoda-

tion of large diftridls of people, unlefs thofe people would

relinquifh the right of reprefentation in the legiflature ; a

right ineftimable to them, and formidable to tyrants only.

He has called together legillative bodies at places unufu-

al, uncomfortable, and diftant from the depofitory of

their public records, for the fole purpofe of fatiguing them

into compliance with his meafures.

He has difTolved reprefentative houfes repeatedly, for

oppoling, with manly firmnefs, his invafions on the rights

ot the people.

He has refufed for a long time, after fuch diflblutions,

to caufe others to be elected ; whereby the legiflative pow -

ers, incapable of annihilation, have returned to the people

at large for their exercife ; the ftate remaining, in the

mean time, cxpofed to all the dangers of invaiion from

without, and convulfions within.

He has endeavoured to prevent the population of thefe

fVates •, for that purpofe obftrudling the laws for naturali-

zation of foreigners •, refuilng to pafs others to encourage

their migrations hither, and railing the conditions of new

appropriations of lands.

He has obftrufted the adminiftration of juftice, by re-

fuling his affent to lav.'s for eftablifhing judiciary powers.

He
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He has made judges dependent on his will alone, for

the tenure of their offices, and the amount and payment

of their falaries.

He has erected a multitude of new offices, and fent hi-!-

ther fwarms of officex's to harrafs our people, and eat out

their fubftance.

He has kept among us, in times of peace, ftanding ar-^

mies, without the confent of our legiflatures.

He has afFcfted to render the military independent of,

and fuperior to the civil power.

He has combined with others to fubjedlxis to a jurifdic-

tion foreign to our conftitution, and unacknowledged by

pur laws ; giving his aflent to their a6ls of pretended legif-

lation :

For quartering large bodies of armed troops among us

:

For prote<5ling them, by a mock trial, from punifh-

ment for any murders which they ihould commit on the

inhabitants of thefe ftates :

For cutting off our trade with all parts of the world :

For impofing taxes on us without our confent :

For depriving us, in many cafes, of the jjenefits of tri-

al by jury :

For tranfporting us beyond feas to be tried for pretended

offences :

For abolifhing the free fyftem of Engliih laws in a

neighbouring province, eftablifhing therein an arbitraiy

government, and enlarging its boundaries, fo as to ren-

der it at once an example and fit inftrument for introduc-

ing the fame abfolute ruk into thefe colonies :

For taking away our charters, abolifliing our moft va-?

luable laws, and altering fundamentally the forms of our

governments :

For fufpending our own legiflatures, and declaring

themfelves invefted with power to legiflate for us in all ca-

fes whatfoever. t

He has abdicated government here, by declaring us out

of his protection, and waging "War againfl: us.

He
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He has plundered our feas, ravaged our coafts, burnt

our towns, and deftroyed the lives of our people.

He is, at this time, tranfporting large armies of foreign

mercenaries to complete the works of death, defolation,

and tyranny, already begun with circumflances of cruel-

ty and perfidy, fcarcely paralleled in the moil barbarous

ages, and totally unworthy the head of a civilized nation.

He has conftrained our fellow-citizens, taken captive

on the high feasr to bear arms againft their countiy, to

become the executioners of their friends and brethrenj or

to fall themfelves by their hands.

He has excited domeftic infurreftions amongft us, and

has endeavoured to bring on the inhabitants of our fron-

tiers the mercilefs Indian favages, whofe known rule of

warfare is an undiftinguifhed deftruftion, of all ages,

fexes, and conditions.

In every ftage of thefe oppreffions we have petitioned

for redrefs in the moft humble terms : Our repeated peti-

tions have been anfwered only by repeated injury. A
prince, whofe character is thus marked by every adl

which may define a tyrant, is unfit to be the ruler of a

free people.

Nor have we been wanting in attentions to our Britifh

brethren. We have warned them, from time to time, of

attempts by their legiflature to extend an unwarrantable ju-

rifdiction over us. We have reminded them of the c.r-

cumftanccs of our emigration and fettlement here. We
have appealed to their native juftice and magnanimity,

and we have conjured them by the ties of our common
kindred to difavow thefe ufurpations, which would inevi-

tably interrupt our connexions and correfpondence. They

too have been deaf to the voice of jufiice and of confangui-

nity. We mufi-, therefore, acquiefce in the necefilty,

which denounces our feparation, and hold them, as ^e
hold the reft of mankind, enemies in war, in peace friends.

We, therefore, the reprefentatives of the UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, in GENERAL
CONGRESS aifembled, appealing to the fupreme

judge
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judge of the world for the rectitude of our intentions, do,

in the name, and by authority of the good people of thefe

colonies, folemnly publifh and declare, That thefe United

Colontes are, and of right ought to be, FPvEEand
INDEPENDENT STATES; thjit they are ab-

folved from all allegiance to the Britifh crown, and that

all political connexion between them and the ftate of Great-

Britain, is, and ought to be, totally diiTolved ; and that

as FREE and INDEPENDENT STATES,
they have full power to levy war, conclude peace, con-

tract alliances, eftablifh commerce, and to do all other

aas and things which INDEPENDENT STATES
may of right do. And for the fupport of this declaration,

with a firm reliance pn the proteftion of DIVINE
PROVIDENCE, we mutually pledge to each other

-our lives, our fortunes, and our facred honour.

The forfgQiDg declaration was by order of Congrefs engrofled

and figned by the following members :

JOHN HANCOCK,
r Jofiah Bartleft,

New-Hampshire, Xwilliam Whipple^

^Matthew Thornton*

^Samuel Adams

y

_ j John Adams,
Massachusetts-Bay. 1 1 , ^— /n •

; RobertTreat Faine^

iHode-Is;land, <be.

\_Elbridge Gerry.

Q Stephen Hopkins

^

^William Ellery.

{Roger Sherman

f

^ J
Samuel Huntbiffton ^Connecticut. <i „,.,,. „..„.

[_0liver IVolcotf.

{^William Floyd,

-T T7- Philip Living-(Ion,
New-York. \ ^ ^ . ^ .

1 trancis Lewis,

^ Lewis Morris^

New-
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New-Jehsey.

Pennsylvania.

Delaware,

Martland.

Virginia.

North-Carolina.

South-Carolina.

Georgia.

f Richard Stockton ,

1 John Witherfpoon^

'{ Francis Hopkinjon^

j
John Hart,

{^Abraham Clark.

{Robert Morris

^

Benjamin Riijh,

Benjamin Franklin

^

John Morton^

George Clymery

James Smithy

George Taylor^

James JVilfony

^George Rofs.

\ Cafar Rodneyy

2 George Read,

f Samuel Chafe,

j IVilliam Paca,

J
Thojnas Stone,

l^Charlcs Carroily of Ciirrollton,

f George Wythcy

I RichardHenry Lee,

1 Thomas Jefferfony

^ Benjamin Harrifon,

S

Thomas NelfoUy jun.

Francis Lightfoot Lee,

[^Carter B.uxton.

r Williarn Hooter

y

; J^fip^ HeweSy

^John Penn.

f Edivard Rutledggy

I Thomas Heytvard, jun.

J Thomas Lynchy jun.

X^Jrthur Middleton.

r Button Giuinnett,

X Lyman Hall,

LCeorge Walton*

Refohed,
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Revived, That copies of the declaration be fent to the feveral

affemblies, conventions and committees, or councils of fafety, and

to the feveral commanding officers of the continental troops ; that

it be proclaimed in each of the United States, and at the head of

the army.

Ordered^ That Mr. Morris and Mr. Hewes determine the hire of

Mr. Walker's veffel, which was employed by commodore Hopkins

in the fervice of the continent.

A letter of the 3d from general Wafhington was laid before Con-
grefs and read:

Rejolved, That the delegates of New-York, New-Jerfey and

Pennfylvania, be a committee to confer with the committee of

fafety of Pennfylvania, and the committee of infpeftion and ob-

fervation for the city and liberties of Philadelphia, and the field

officers of the battalions of the faid city and liberties, on the befl

means of defending the colonies of New-Jerfey and Pennfylvania;

and that they be impowered to fend exprefles, where necefTary :

That the fecret committee be inftrufted to order the flints be-

longing to the continent, and now at Rhode-Ifland, to be fent to

the genefal at New-York.

Refolved, That Mr. Wifner be Impowered to fend a man, at the

public expence, to Orange county, for a fample of fllnt-ftone.

The Congrefs proceeded to the appointment of two commiffion-

ers for Indian affairs, in the middle department ; and the ballots

being taken,

Jafper Yates and John Montgomery, Efqrs. were elefted.

Ordered, That Doctor Franklin and Mr. Wilfon Inform the

above named gentlemen of their appointment, and defire them to

attend the treaty with the Indians at Pittfburg, on the day ap-

pointed ; and alfo to appoint fome perfons to procure goods necef-

fary for the Indians.

Rejohed, I'hat to-morrow be affigned for filling up the vacan-

cies in the committee for Indian affairs.

Refolved, That the prefident be impowered to employ another
private fecretary.

Refihed, That the board of war bt impowered to employ fuch a

number of perions, as they fhall find necefTary, to manufacture flints

for the continent ; and for this purpofe to apply to the refpedlive

affemblies, conventions and councils, or committees of fafety oft-he

United American States, or committees ofinfpeftion of the coun-
ties and towns thereunto belonging, for the natnes and places of

abode of perfons flcilled In the manufactory aforefald, and of the
places, in their refpcdive flates, where the befl flint-flones are to
be obtained, with famples of the fame.

Refolved, That an order for 3 dollars arid fifty-four ninetieths,

be drawn on the treafurers, in favour of theexprefs, who brought
the difpatches from Trenton.

Refolved,
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Rcfolved, That Dr. Franklin, Mr. j. Adams and Mr. JefFerfon,

be a committee to prepare a device for a feal for the United States

of America.

Refohedy That the fecret committee \)t direfted to fell 25 lb. of

powder to John Garrifon of North-Carolina.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

FRilJAy, July if ^ 177^'

A letter from captain Crawford, a prifoner, of the 26th regl-

tnent, was read, requefting leave to vifit the prifoners in the feve-

ral places, where they are confined

:

Refolved, That, in the prefent fituation of affairs, fuch leave be
not granted.

The committee on ways and means brought in a report, which
was read:

- Ordered to lie on the table.

The account and vouchers of Mr. Price being laid on the table;

Refolved, That they be referred for adjuftment to the board of

treafury.

The board of war brought in a report ; wh-ereupon,

Refolved, That a regiment be raifed out of the officers who ferved

in Canada, on the fartie terms on which the regiment, to be com-
manded by colonel Dubois, is to be raifed; and that the following

perfons be appointed officers of the faid regiment

:

Seth Warner, colonel

:

Samuel Safford, lieutenant colonel

:

Elifha Painter, major

:

Wait Hopkins, John Grant, Gideon Brownfon, Abiather An-
gel, Simeon Smith, Jofhua Stanton, Seely, Jacob Vorfbo-

roug, captai»ns
; John Allen, Fuffet, Walbrldge,

Deane, James Gold, Sill^ Ebenezer Hide, Gamaliel Pain-

ter, firil lieutenants

;

Ebenezer Beaumont, adjutant.

Refolved, That the prefident write to governor Cooke, requeft-

ing him to order fifty fhip-carpenters to be engaged on the beft

terms, at the expence of the continent, and fent to general Schuy-

ler at Albany, as foon as poflible, in order to build veifels for the

defence of the lakes.

The committee of Congrefs appointed to confer with the com-

mittee of fafety of Pennfylvania, the committee of infpeftion and

obfervatiori for the city and liberties of Philadelphia, and the field

officers of the five battalions of the faid city, reported, that they

have had a meeting with the committees and officers aforefaid, and

have agreed to the following refolutions, viz.

That all the aflbciated militia of Pennfylvania, (excepting the

counties of Weftmoreland, Bedford and Northumberland) who
can
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can be furnifhed with arms and accoutrements, be forthwith re-

quefted to march, with the utmoft expedition, to Trenton, (ex-

cept the mih'tia of Northampton county, who are to march direft-

]y for New-Brunfwick) in New-Jerfey; and that the faid militia

continue in fervice, until the flying camp often thoufand men can

be colledled to relieve them, unlefs they fhall be fooner difcharged

by Congrefs:

That the militia march by companies to the place of rendei;vous:

That the faid militia be taken into the continental pay, and rcr

ceive the fame pay, allowances and rations, as the continental

troops, from the time they begin their march, until they return to

their refpeftive homes

:

That thofe of the three battalions of the Pennfylvania troops>

now remaining in the province, be ordered to march immediately

for New-Brunfwick in New-Jerfey,:

That the committee of fafety of Pennfylvania provide as many
tents, as they can, for faid militia:

That the committees of infpeftion and obfervation, in the feve-

ral counties, furniih a good kettle to every fix men, and give all

the afliflance in their power, that the faid militia be well armed

and equipped, and march with the greateft expedition :

That the committees of infpe£tion, for the feveral counties of

Pennfylvania, be defired to order fuch troops, as they may raife;

for the flying camp, to be marched to Trenton ; the refolve of

Congrefs pafled yefterday notwithftianding; whereupon,

Refolved, That this Congrefs highly approve the foregoing fe-

folutions, and recommend it to the good people of Pennfylvania,

to carry the fame into execution with the fame laudable readinefsj

which they have hitherto manifefl;ed in fupporting the injured

fightsof their country.

Refolved, That colonel Hazlet, of the battalion in Delaware

government, be ordered to ftation one company at Lewis-town,

and to march the remaining feven to Wilmington, and there re-

main until farther orders of this Congrefs.

Refolved, That the commiffidners for indian affairs in the fouth-

ern department, while on actual fervice, receive four dollars a day.

The committee on the treafury reported, that there is due.

To John Walker, Efq; one of the commiflioners of indian affairs

in the fouthern department, the fum of 869 dollars and fixty-feven

ninetieths, for feveral horfes, a waggon and geers, and expences in

travelling 2500 miles:

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.

The committee appointed to confider the ftate of Georgia,

brought in their report, which was taken into confideration

;

whereupon,

Refolved, That, for the defence of Georgia, there be an addition

of two battalions, (one of them to confiit of riiHe men) to be

Vol. II. i i raifed
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raifed on the fame terms on which other continental battalions are
now ordered to be raifed:

That blank commiffions for the field officers be fent to the con-
l/ention of Georgia, to be filled up with the names of fuch per-

fons, as the faid convention (hall judge proper

:

That it be recommended to the aflemblies, Conventions or coun»
clls of fafety of Virginia, North and South-Carolina, to permit
the raifing troojps, for the purpofe aforefaid, within their refpec-

tive ftates ; and if requefted, to afford their advice and affiftancej

t^ith reirard to fuitable perfons for captains and fubalterns, and
that blank comniiffions be delivered to the delegates :

That four gallies be built at the expence of the United States,

under the direction of the convention of Georgia, for the farther

defence of the faid ftate

:

And whereas, the delegates of Georgia have reprefented the

iieceffity of erefting twb forts, one at Savannah and the other at

Sunbury

;

Rejolvedi That two companies of artillery be ra'fed, confifling

of fifty ftien each, officers included, for the purpofe of garrifoning

fuch forts, in cafe they fhall be erefted, by and at the expence of
Georgia; and that blank commiffions be delivered to the delegate's

for the officers, to be filled up by the afferably or convention of

the faid flate.

Refolved, That general Wafliington be impowered, if he fhall

judge it advifeable, to order three of the fulleft regiments, ftati-

oned in Mafiachufetts Bay, to be immediately marched to Ticon-
deroga; and that an equal number of the militia of that ftate, be
taken into pay, and embodied for its defence, if the government
of Malfachufetts Bay judge it neceffary.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon,

Refolved^ That Mr. John Coburne, who has afted as an affift-

ant conduftor of military (lores in Canada, and has produced cer-

tificates of his having done his duty in that (lation, be allowed

lieutenant's pay, from the firft day of March to the firft day of

June laft;

That a chaplain be appointed to each regiment in the continen-

tal army, and that their allowance be encreafed to thirty-three

dollars and one third of a dollar a month :

That immediate fteps be taken in the feveral colonies, to pro-

cure lead

:

That the poftmafter general be direfted immediately to have

exprelTes eftabli(hed between this city and New-York, and that

general Wafhington be defired to fend oif difpatches to Congrefs

every day :

That the fecret committee be directed to fend forthwith to ge-

neral Lewis, at Willtamfburg, five tons ofpowder, for the ufe of

the

^
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the troops in the fouthern department, part of which is to be for-

warded to South-Carolina

:

That the Britifh officers an4 foldiers who are prifoners, and

now in New-Jerfey, be fent from thence to the town of York in

Pennfylvania, and that the convention or committee of fafety of

New-Jerfey be requefted to carry this refolve into execution

:

That four companies of the militia be diredled to remain m
Philadelphia, to guard the continental ftores in that city.

The matters to this day referred, being poftponed ;

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, July 6, 1776.

A letter of the 5th, from the convention of New-Jerfey, w^g

received and read.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon,

Refohedy That Carpenter Whartor) be appointed commifFary to

fupply with rations the militia who are immediately to march from

Pennfylvania to New-Jerfey, until the commifTary general lhal| •

order otherwife:

That William Sherman, jun. be appointed paymafter of colonel

Warner's regiment

:

That major Rogers be fent to Ncw-Hampfhire, to be difpof^d

of as the government of that flate fhall judge beft.

Sundry letters were received and read, viz.

One from general Wafhington of the 4th and 5th :

h i.'Hr^j -7^ One of the ift from gen. Schuyler to general Wafhington ; and,

IV
^ One of the 24th of June, from brigadier general Sullivan to ge-

neral Schuyler

:

Refolved, That the fame be referred to the board of war.

r Refolved, That the agents in Maflachufetts-Bay and Rhode-
Ifland, be direfted to fend the arms taken out of the Scotch tranf-

ports, to general Wafhington at New-York.
Refolved, That a copy of a letter received from J. Green be for-

warded to general Wafhington, and that he be defired to fend for

fuch parts of the ftores therein mentioned, as he fhall think proper.

Application being made by William Kelfay, who has raifed a

company in New-Jerfey, for a fum of money to defray the expences

of faid company to New-York :

Ordt'ed, That Mr. Meafe advance one month's pay to captain

Kelfay, for the ufe of his company; he to be accountable.

The Congrefs proceeded to the elefkion of members for the

committee on indian affairs, in the room of thofe abfent, and the

ballots being taken, Mr. Jefferfon, Mr. P. Livingfton ^nd Mr.
liuntingdon, were chpfep.

Rsfohea^^
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Refolved, That Mr. Floyd, Mr. Rodney and Mr. Clark, be ad-

ded to the committee on the mifcarriages in Canada.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direfted to deliver one

ton of powder to the convention of New-York ; they to be ac-

countable:

That general Schuyler be direfted to colleft and audit the pub-

lic accounts of the late general Montgomery, and to include his

pay and the allowance for his table in the adjullment.

The board of treafury laid before Congrefs an account of James

"Warren, Efq; late paymafter general of the United Colonies;

whereupon,

Refolved, That the following allowances be made, viz.

For affiftants, from 27th July, 1775, to 4th May, 1776, the

fumof 276 dollars :

For fundry articles purchafed for the ufe of the office in New?-

York, 3 dollars and forty-nine feventy-two parts of a dollar :

For horfe-hire to William Wynthrop, Efq; and for his attend-

ance and expences in Philadelphia, 100 dollars:

Ordered, That Mr. Warren pay the balance in his hands to Ebe-
nezer Hancock, Efq; deputy paymafter general for the eafterQ

department.

Adjourned to nine o'clock on Monday.

Monday, July 8, 1776.

A letter of the 4th from general Wafhington, and one of the 6th

from the convention of New-Jerfey, were laid before Congrefs and
read.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direfted to fend four tons

of powder, and a fufficient quantity of cartridge-paper, to general

Mercer, for the ufe of the flying camp,

Refolved, That an order for 20,000 dollars be drawn on the

treafurers, in favour of James Meafe; he to be accountable.

A letter from Mrs. Connolly was laid before Congrefs and read;

Refolved, That it be referred to the committee of fafety of Penn-

fylvania, and that it be recommended to faid committee, to make
proper oro vifion for Mrs. Connolly, 'till farther order of Congrefs.

Refolved, That the commanding officer of the military affocia-

tors of Philadelphia, be diredled not to order captain Peters out of

the city, as his fervice and attendance is neceffary in the war-office.

Refolved, That the poft-mafters, while in office, be excufed

from all military duty.

A letter of the 4th, from the convention of Maryland, inclofing

refolutions for raifing three thoufand four hundred men for the

flying camp, was received and read:

Refolved, That major general Gates be informed, that it was the

intention of Congrefs to give him the command of the troops whilft

in Canada, but that they had no defign to veft him with a fupe-

rior
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rior command to general Schuyler, whilft the troops fhould be on

this iide Canada ; and that the prefident write to major general

Schuyler and major-general Gates, ftating this matter, and recom-

mending to them to carry on the military operations with harmony,

and in fuch manner as fhall beft promote the public fervice :

That a copy of the foregoing refolution be tranfmitted to gene-

ral Wafhington.

The committee of fafety of Pennfylvania having recommended
Daniel Burkhard, George Hubley, Jacob Banner and Benjamin

Weifer, to be captains of the four companies of Germans to be

raifed in that ftate
;

Refolved, That they be approved, and that commiffions be

granted to them accordingly.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken ipto

confideration; whereupon,

Refolved, That general Wafliington be veiled with difcretionary

power to call to his afliftance at New-York, fuch of the continen-

tal regiments in the Maffachufetts Bay, as have not already receiv-

ed orders to march to Ticonderoga ; and that the general court of

that ftate be requefted to fupply their places with militia, if they

think it expedient :

That the commiffary general have full power to fupply both ar-

mies, that upon the lakes as well as that at New-York; and alfo to

appoint and employ fuch perfons under him, and to remove any

deputy commiffary, as he fhall judge proper and expedient ; it be-

ing abfolutely neceffary, that the fupply of both armies fhould be
under one direftion.

The Congrefs then proceeded to the eleftion of a deputy qpar^

ter-mafter general for the flying camp, and the ballots being taken,

Clement Biddle was elefted deputy quarter-mafter general for

the flying camp, and for the militia of Pennfylvania and New-Jer-
fey, ordered to rendezvous at Trenton.

Refolved, That to-morrow be affigned for the eleftion of a de-

puty mufter-mafter general for the flying camp and militia afore

-

faid.

Refolved, That the committee for providing medicines be di?

refted to fupply the militia aforefaid with a fufficient quantity of

fuitable medicines,

Refolved, That an order for 60,000 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furers, in favour of the delegates of Georgia, for the ufe of the

continental battalions; the ftate of Georgia to be accountable.

Refolved, That general Wafhington be impowersd to appoint

fuitable places of rendezvous for the new battalions raifing for

Canada, and communicate the fame to the affemblies of New-
Hampfhire, Maffachufetts Bay, Conneftlcut and New-York ; alfo

to iffue his orders for fupplying the men with rations, tents, ^
month's pay advance, and other necelTaries.

Refohed,
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Rsfohid, That Mr. Meafe be dire£ted to advance one month's

pay to fiich of the militia as will engage to ferve in the flying

camp.

Refohed, That an order for 5000 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furers, in favour of Mr. George Evans, contractor, for fupplying

the Delaware battalion ; he to be accountable.

A letter of the 5th, from the committee of fafety of Delaware

government, with fiindry papers enclofed, was laid before Con-

grefs and read

:

B.efolved, That the fame be referred to the delegates of Mary-

land and Delaware.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, July 9, 1776.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon,

Refolvedy That Abraham Sheppard be appointed captain ;

Samuel Flnley, firft-lieutenant;

William Killey, fecond-lieutenant

;

Henry Bidinger, third-lieutenant

;

of the Virginia rifle company : and that the delegates of Virginia

be impowered to write to the feveral county committees in that

ftate, where they think it moft proper and probable for the men

to be raifed, requefting the faid committees to recommend officers

fpr the appointment of Congrefs, to fill up colonel Stevenfon's

regiment ; the officers fo recommended to have power immediately

to inlift their men, and commiffions to be fent them as foon as

poffible, and that 7000 dollars be paid into the hands of colonel

Stevenfon, for bounty money, and other regimental expences :

That a farther fum of 5000 dollars be paid into the hands of

faid colonel Stevenfon, and 2500 dollars to the delegates of Mary-

land for theufeof the faid regiment; they to be accountable.

Refolved, That Mr. Palfrey , late aid de camp of general Wafh-

ington, have the rank of lieutenant-colonel in the continental ar-

my.
The Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of a deputy-mufter-

mafter general for the flying camp and militia ordered to rendez-

vous at Trenton, and the ballots being taken
;

Jonathan B. Smith was elected.

Refolved, That an order for 10,000 dollars be drawn on the

treafurers in favour of the committee of fecret correfpondence for

the purchafe of two veflels, they to be accountable.

The committee to whom the petition of Williana Poole was re-

ferred, brought in their report ; whereupon,

Refolved, That twenty dollars be paid to the faid William Poole

for his prefent fupport, till regulations are made for the relief of

difabled foldiers.

Refolved*
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Refihtd, That the reverend Mr. Duche be appointed chaplain

to Congrefs, and that he be defired to attend every morning at

nine o'clock.

Refolved, That the committee of fafety of Pennfylvania releafe

Allen M' Donald of Kingfborough, a prifoner In the goal of Phila-

delphia, on his parole, and that upon figning the parole he be

treated agreeable to former refolutions of Congrefs.

Refolved, That a committee be appointed to fettle a cartel for

exchange of prifoners

;

The members chofen Mr. Braxton, Mr. Wilfon, and Mr.
Harrifon.

Refolved, That fuch of the militia as are employed in making
gun locks, and fuch as are employed in making cannon, and pow-
der, be detained from marching on the prefent occafion to New-
Jerfey.

Refolved, That five of the committee appointed to enquire into

the caufes of the mifcarriages In Canada be a quorum to proceed to

bufinefs.

The committee on the treafury to whom the claims of John
Walker and Willie Jones, Efqrs; commiffioners for Indian affairs

in the fouthern department were referred, reported that there is

due,

To John Walker, Efq; for 139 days he was employed in the

fouthern department at the rate of 4 dollars a day, 556 dollars :

To Willie Jones, Efq; for his expences attending Indian affairs

at Saliloury, and travelling to fundry places, 250 dollars, and for

95 days on duty at 4 dollars a day, 380 dollars:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

A memorial from Ludwick Karcher was prefcnted to Congrefs
and read

:

Refolved, That it be referred to the board of war.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

WfeDKESDAY, July 10, 1776.

Refolved, That one month's pay be advanced to the militia of

Pennfylvania ordered to march to Trenton, the fame to be paid

after the men are muftered :

That Mr. J. Meafe be direfted to deliver to Mr. C. Biddle, the

deputy-quarter mafter general for the flying camp, and militia.,

fuch tents and other articles as he has belonging to the continent,

and which may be wanted for the militia and flying camp.
The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon,

Refolved, That the committee of Lancafter be impowered, and
direfted to keep a guard over the prifoners, in the barracks of
that borough, and to furround the faid barracks with a flockadc

fort:

That
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That the privates, who are prifoners in the town of Reading,
be removed to the borough of Lancafter.

gA. letter from Ephraim Anderfon was laid before Congrefs and
read*

Refolved^ That the prefident write to general Wafhington on
the fubjeft, enclofing Mr. Anderfon's letter, and that Mr. Ander-
fon be referred to the general.

The committee appointed to draw up rules and orders for the

government of the houfe, brought in their report, which was read:

Ordered to lie on the table*

The {landing committee for Indian affairs brought in a report,

which was read

:

Ordered to lie on the table.

Refolved, That the committe for providing medicines be dlreft-

edtofurnifli Dr. Allifon with a fett of inftruments, and that the

diret^or general fupply him with proper medicines.

The committee to whom the cartel, between brigadier general

Arnold and captain Forfter,and the feveral papers thereto relating

were recommitted, brought in their report, which was read as

follows

:

That having made diligent eftquiry into the fafts, they findy

that a party of 390 continental troops, under the command of co-

lonel Bedel, was pofted at the Cedars, about 43 miles above Mon-
treal; that they had there formed fome works of defence, the

greater part of them picketed lines, the reft a breaftwork of

earth, with two field pieces mounted

:

That, on Wedriefday, the 15th of May, colonel Bedel received

intelligence, that a party of the enemy, confifting of about 600
regulars, Canadians and indiaus, were on their way to attack his

poft, and were then within nine miles of it: that colonel Bedel

thereon fet out himfelf for Montreal to procure a reinforcement

whereupon the command at the Cedars devolved on Major Butter-

field:

That, on Thurfday, a reinforcement, under the command of

Major Sherburne, marched from Montreal for the Cedars, while

a larger detachment fhould be getting ready to proceed thither

with brigadier general Arnold

:

That, on Friday the feventeenth, the enemy, under the cOiti-

mand of captain Forfler, invefted the poft at the Cedars, and for

two days kept up a loofe fcattering fire; that Major Butterfield

propofed from the very firft to furrender the poft, and refufed re-

peated foHcitations from his officers and men, to permit therti to

fally ont on the enemy :

That, on Sunday afternoon, a flag being fent in by the enemy.

Major Butterfield agreed to furrender the fort and garrifon to cap-

tain Forfter, capitulating with him, whether verbally or in writ-

ing doe& not appear, that the garrifon fljould not be put into the
^ hands
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hands of the favages, and that their baggage fhould not be plun-

dered:

That, at the time ofthe furrender, the enemy confifted of about

40 regulars, one hundred Canadians, and five hundred indians, and
no cannon; the garrifon hadfuftained no injury from their fire, but

the having one man wounded; they had twenty rounds of cartrido-es

a man, thirty rounds for one field piece, five for another, half a

barrel of gun powder, fifteen pounds of mufquet ball, and provifi-

ons fufficient to have lafted them twenty or thirty days: Major

Butterfield knew that a reinforcement was on its way, and more-

over was fo near the main body of the army, that he could not

doubt of being fupported by that:

That, immediately on the furrender, the garrifon was put into

the cuftody of the favages, who plundered them of their baggage,

and even ftripped them of their cloaths:

That major Sherburne having landed on Monday the 20th,

at Quinze Chenes, about nine milesfrom the Cedars, and marched

on with his party, coniifting then of one hundred men, to within

four miles thereof, was there attacked by about five hundred

of the enemy; that he maintained his ground about an hour,

and then being con drained to retreat, performed the fame in

good order, receiving and returning a conitant fire for about

forty minutes, when the enemy finding means to pofl advanced

parties, in fuch a manner, as to intercept his farther retreat, they

alfo were made prifoners of war :

That they were immediately put into the cuftody of the favages,

carried to where major Butterfield and his party were, and ftrip-

ped of their baggage and wearing apparel:

That two of them were put to death that evening, four or five

others at different times afterwards, one of whom was of thofe who
furrendered on capitulation at the Cedars, and was killed on the

8th day after that furrender; that one was firft fliot, and while re-

taining life and fenfation, was roafted, as was related by his com-
panion now in pofleffion of the favages, who himfelf faw the fa6l;

and that feveral others being worn down by famine and cruelty, were

left expofed in an illand naked and periftiing with cold and hun-

ger

:

That, while major Sherburne was in cuftody of the enemy,

captain Forfter required of him, and the other officers, to fign a

cartel ftipulating the exchange of themfelves and their men for as

many of equal condition of the Britifti troops in our pofieflion;

farther that notwithftanding the exchange, neither themfelves nor

men fhould ever again bear arms againft the Britifti government;

and for the performance of this, four hoftages were to be delive-

red, which,they beingunder the abfolute power of the enemy, did

fign

:

Vol II. Kk That
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That on Sunday the 26th the prifoners were carried to Quinze

Chenes, when it was difcovered that general Arnold was approach-

ing, and making difpofitions to attack them:

That captain Forfter having defired major Sherburne to attend

a flag, which he was about to fend to general Arnold for confir-

mation of the cartel, carried him into the council of Indians, then

fitting, who told him, that it was a mercy never before fhewn in

their wars, that they had put to death fo few of the prifoners;

but that he mull expeft and fo inform general Arnold, that they

fhould certainly kill every man, who fhould thereafter fall into their

hands :

That captain Forfter joined in defiring that this bloody meffage

fhould be delivered to general Arnold,and moreover that he (hould

be notified, that if he rejedled the cartel, and attacked him, every

man of the prifoners would be put to inftant death:

That general Arnold was extremely averfe from entering into

any agreement, and was at length induced to do it by no other

motive, than that of faving the prifoners from cruel and inhuman

death, threatened in fuch terms as left no doubt it was to be

perpetrated, and that he did at length conclude it, after feveral

flags received from captain Forfter, and a relinquifhment by him

of the unequal article reftraining our foldiers from again bearing

arms:

That the prifoners fo ftipulated to be given up to the enemy,

were not in thepoffeffion of general Arnold, nor under his direc-

tion, but were, at that time diftributed in various parts of the

continent, under the orders of this houfe:

That four hoftages were accordingly delivered to captain For-

fter, who were immediately plundered andftripped by the favages;

and on his part were delivered, one major, four captains, fixteen

fubalterns and three hundred and fifty five privates as fpecified in

a certificate of captain James Ofgood and others, ofwhom no fpe-

cification by their names or numbers has yet been tranfmitted; that

he retained twelve Canadians alledging in his juftification exprcfs

orders fo to do, and that living in a military government, they

were to be confidered even in a worfer light than deferters from his

majefty's armies: Thefe he carried away in irons, but afterwards

releafed: That he permitted the Indians to carry into their coun-

tries feveral othtr natives of the United States for purpofes un-

known:
That, during the time of their captivity, not half food was al-

lowed the prifoners; they were continually infulted, buffetted and

ill treated by the favages; and when the firft parties of them were

carried off from the fhore to be delivered to general Arnold, balls

of mud were fired at them, and at the laft parties muflcet balls.

The Congrefs taking into confideration the foregoing report,

came to the following refolutions

:

Refolved,
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Refolved, That all afts contrary to good faith, the laws of na-

ture, or the cuftoms of civilized nations, done by the officers or

foldiers of his Britannic majefty, or by foreigners or favages taken

into his fervice, are to be confidered as done by his orders, unlefs

indemnification be made in cafes which admit indemnification, and

in all other cafes, unlefs immediate and effedlive meafures be taken

by him, or by his officers, for bringing to condign puniftiment the

authors, abettors and perpetrators of the adl

:

That the plundering the baggage of the garrifpn at the Cedars,

ftripping them of their cloaths, and delivering them into the

hands of the favages, was a breach of the capitulation on the part

of the enemy, for which indemnification ought to be demanded:
That the murder of the prifoners of war was a grofs and inhu-

man violation of the laws of nature and nations; that condign pu-

niihment fhould be inflidled on the authors, abettors and perpcr

trators of the fame ; and that, for this purpofe, it be required,

that they be delivered into our hands :

That the agreement entered into by general Arnold, was a mere
fponfion on his part ; he not being inveiled with powers for the

difpofal of prii^oners not in his pofTeffion, nor under his direction •

and that, therefore, it is fubjedt to be ratified or annulled, at the

difcretion of this houfe :

That the fhameful furrender of the poft at the Cedars, is charge-

able on the commanding officer; that fuch other of the prifoners,

as were taken there, (hewed a willingnefs and defire to fight the

enemy ; and that major Sherburne and the prifoners taken with

him, though their difparity of numbers was great, fought the

enemy bravely for a confiderable time, and furrendered atlaft,but

on abfolute neceffity; on which confideration, and on which alone

it is refolved, that the faid fponfion be ratified ; and that an equal

number of captives from the enemy, of the fame rank and condi-

tion, be reftored to them, as ftipulated by the laid fponfion:

That, previous to the delivery of the prifoners to be returned on
our part, the Britifh commander in Canada be required to deliver

into our hands the authors, abettors and perpetrators of the horrid

murder committed on the prifoners, to fuffer fuch punifhment as

their crime deferves; and alfo to make indemnification for the

plunder at the Cedars, taken contrary to the faith of the capitula-

tion ; and that, until fuch delivery and indemnification be made,

the faid prifoners be not delivered:

That, if the enemy ftiall commit any further violences, by put-

ting to death, torturing, or otherwife ill treating the prifqners re-

tained by them, or any of the hoftages put into their hands, re-

courfe be had to retaliation, as the fole means of flopping the pro-

grefs of human butchery; and that for that purpofe, punifiiments

pi the fame kind and degree be inflifted on an equal numt^r of the

captives
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captives from them in our pofleffion, 'till they fhall be taught to

refpett the violated rights of nations

:

That a copy of the above report and refolutions be transmitted

to the commander in chief of the continental forces, to be by him
fent to generals Howe and Burgoyne.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, July i r, 1776.

Sundry letters were received and read, viz.

One of the 9th, from the convention of New-Jerfey

:

One of the fame date, from the committee of Eafton, and three

from officers, prifoners, deliring leave to come to Philadelphia.

Refolved, That the letter from the convention of New-Jerfey be
referred to the board of war, who are defired to report thereon as

foon as pofTible.

Refolvedy That Mr. T. Matlack be directed to deliver to Mr.
C. Biddle, deputy quarter-mafter general for the flying camp,
fuch of the continental ftores in his pofleffion, as may be neceffary

for faid flying camp.

Thje general having recommended the following gentlemen tO|

be officers of the two remaining riflle companies of colonel Stevei\-

fon's battalion at New-York, viz.

Philemon Griffith, captain:

Thomas Fluffey Lucket, firfl: lieutenant:

Adamfon Tannohill, fecond lieutenant

:

Henry Hardman, third lieutenant

:

Richard Davis, captain :

Daniel Creflap, firft lieutenant

:

Nieaian Tannehill, fecond lieutenant:

Henry Hardman, third lieutenant

:

Refolved, That they be accepted, and commifBons granted to

them accordinghs

Refolved, That an order for 313 dollars and one-third be drawn
on the treafurers, in favour of the delegates of Maryland, to defray

the expences of tranfpprting powder to Maryland; they to be ac-

countable.

Three petitions ; one from major Melchior, one from John
Doyle and one from Benjamin Flower, were prefented to Congrefs

and read:

Refolved, That they be referred to the board of war.

A petition from John Cox was prefented to Congrefs and read

;

whereupon,

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direfted to fell Mr. Cox
half a ton of powder, for the ufe of the private veffel of war by
bim fitted out.

A petition from Cox, Furman and others, was prefented tp

pongr'efs and read, together with a memorial from the committae
"' ' of
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o( infpetlion and obfervation for the city and liberties of Philadel-

phia, recommending their cafe to the notice of Congrefs ; where-

upon,

Refolved, That the petitioners have leave to difpofe of the goods

mentioned in their petition.

A letter of the loth, from general Wafhington, and five letters

of the 5th and 6th, from governor Trumbull, were laid before

Congrefs and read.

The board of war, to whom the letter from the convention of

New-Jerfey was referred, brought in a report, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon,

Refolved, That a letter be written to the convention of New-

Jerfey, informing them,—that, as they have not inclofed to Con-

grefs copies of general Wafhington's and brigadier general Living-

ston's letters, no judgment can be formed by Congrefs, concerning

the contents of them, until copies are fent ;—that meafures are

taking in Pennfylvania and Maryland, for forming the flying

camp ;—that, in the mean while, the affociated militia are march-

ing in great numbers from Pennfylvania, for the defence of New-
Jerfey;—that ammunition has been and will be fupplied by this

Cgngrefs, for the defence of New-Jerfey ;—that, with regard to

the pay of the militia, Congrefs will obferve the fame rule of con-

duct towards New-Jerfey, as towards other colonies:

That it be notified to the convention of Virginia, that the Con-

grefs are willing to take into continental poffeflion the forts at the

mouths of Wheeling and the great Kanhaway, and the fort at

Pittfbnrg now in poffeflion of that colony; and alfo to receive, on
the continental eflablifhment, the garrifons in thefe forts, if the

faid convention fliall defire it.

The marine committee reported, that, in purfuance of the order

of Congrefs, they have called before them divers of the inferior of-

ficers belonging to the fliips Alfred and Columbus, and having

heard their complaints againfl; the captains Saltonfl;a]] and Whip-
ple, in their prefence, are of oyiinion, that the charge againft cap-

tain Saltonflall does not appear to the committee to be well found-

ed, and that the charge againft captain Whipple amounts to no-

thing more than a rough, indelicate mode of behaviour to his ma-
rine officers; whereupon,

Refolved, That the marine committee be directed to order the

captains Saltonftall and Whipple to repair to their refpedlive com-

mands ; and that it be recommended to captain Whipple to culti-

vate harmony with his officers.

Dr. Franklin, one of the commlffioners to Canada, laid before

Congrefs an account of his expenditures

:

Refolved, That the fame be referred to the board of treafury.

The prefident acquainted Congrefs, that laft evening informa-

tion was given to hin^ of a confpiracy or plot carrying on for li-

berating
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berating the priloners in the gaol of Philadelphia and other evil

deligns ; whereupon,

Refolved, That a committee of five be appointed, and that they,

together with the prefident, be direifl.d to make llriA enquiry
into the truth of the miitter, and if thej' find the infurmation well

grounded, to take fuch fteps as they f^:a!i judge prudent and cf-

feriual for defeating the machinations of the confpirators ; and in

cafeofneceflity, to call upon the brigadier geiieral or commanding
officer of the aiTociatorSjfor the aid of the military :

The members chofen, Mr. Jefferfon, Mr. Stockton, Mr. Guin-
net, Mr. Morris and Mr. Wilfon.

A letter from Mr. Meafe was laid before Congrefs and read j

whereupon,

Refolved, That an order for 40,000 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furers, in favour of Mr. Meafe, to enable him to advance a month's

pay to the military afibciators of Pennfylvania, ordered into New-
Jerfey, and to thofe who engage to form the flying camp; he to

be accountable.

The committee of claims reported, that there is due.

To Thomas Amor, for boarding general Lee's guard, the fum
of 34 dollars and twenty -two-ninetieths :

To colonel Nelfon, for expences of an exprefs, the fum of 4 dol-

lars and eighty-four-ninetieths

:

To Cafper Miller, for provifions. See. for general Lee's guard,

the fum of 33 dollars and twenty-feven-ninetieths :

To Thomas Dundas, for riffles fupplied colonel Irwine's batta-

lion, the fum of 3 13 dollars and feventy-eight-ninetieths, and that

the fame ought to be charged to faid battalion

:

To Jofeph Hewes, Efq; for expences paid for the carriage,

guard, &c. of powder, to North-Carolina, the fum of 660 dollars

and thirty-four-ninetieths :

To Timothy Matlack, on account, 200 dollars;

To William Trickett, for ftationary, the fum of 204 dollars and

fifty-one-ninetieths

:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The committee, to whom the letter from John Macpherfon of

the 31ft of May, was referred, reported,

That they have examined Mr. Macpherfon, refpefting the con-

tents of his letter, who alledged, that he had a promife of being

appointed commander in chief of the American navy, by Meifrs.

Randolph, Hopkins and J. Rutledge, a committee of Congrefs,

to whom he communicated an important fecret, but that he pro-

duced no evidence in fupport of fuch allegation ; that they enquir-

ed of Mr. Hopkins about this promife, in the prefence of Mr.

Macpherfon, and that Mr. Hopkins declared he recollefted no-

thing of the kind ; whereupon,
Refolved^
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Refolved, That the application and requeft of Mr. Macpherfon

is unreafonable.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, July 12, 1776.

Sundry letters were laid before Congrefs and read, viz.

One of the nth, from brigadier general Woofter

:

One from Mrs. Connolly; and

One of the 10th, from the convention of New-Jerfey

:

Refolvedy That the laft be referred to the board of v\rar.

Refolved, That the committee appointed on the 8th of May laft,

on the inftruftious given to commodore Hopkins, be difcharged

;

and that the matters to them referred, be committed to the marine

committee, who are invefted with the fame powers as the commit-

tee, now difcharged, were at their appointment ; and that the faid

marine committee be direfted to proceed to enquire, as well how
far the faidcommodore has complied with the inftruAions given him
by the naval committee, as into the complaints reported by the

marine committee on the 13th of June, to have been exhibited

againft him.

The committee appointed to examine the jclaims of Mr. Charles

Walker, for the hire and expences of his floop Endeavour and the

damages he has fuftained, in confequence of her being taken into

the fervice of the United Colonies, and brought from New-Provi-

dence to New-London by commodore Hopkins, brought in their

report, which was taken into confideration ; whereupon,

Refolved, That the faid floop Endeavour be reftored to the faid

Charles Walker, with all her flores and materials, as fhe came from

fea, and now lies at New-London

:

That the fura of two thoufand dollars be paid to the faid Charlea'

Walker, for the hire of her, and in lieu of all lofTes, damages,
premiums of infurance, and expences whatever

:

That the faid Charles Walker be permitted to inveil the balance

of the faid 2000 dollars, or what remains after defraying his ex-

pences, and paying for the repairs and outfit of his veffel, in pro-

duce, and export the fame.

The committee appointed to prepare articles of confederation,

brought in a draught, which was read :

Ordered, That eighty copies, and no more, of the confederation, as

brought in by the committee, be immediately printed and depo-

fited with the fecretary, who fliall deliver one copy to each member:
That the printer be imder oath to deliver all the copies, which

he fliall print together with the copy fheet to the fecretary, and
not to difclofe either direttly or indiredlly, the contents of the

faid confederation:

That no member furnifh any perfon with his copy, or take any

fteps
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fteps by which the faid confederation maybe re-printed, and that

the fecretary be under the like injundlion.

The committee appointed to take into confideration the memo-
rial of the direftor general of the American hofpital brought in

their report, which was read:

Ordered to lie on the table.

Refohedy That Mr. Hopkinfon be added to the marine commit-

tee.

Refolved, That the fecretary be impowered to employ an afBf-

tant clerk.

The committee on the treafury, to whom the account of Dr.

Franklin, one of the commlfiioners to Canada was referred, repor-

ted that there is due to faid Dr. Franklin the fum of 122 1 dollars

and eighteen ninetieths, of which

560 dollars to be charged to brigadier-general Arnold :

12^ do. advanced to Charles Carrol of Carrolton, Efq;

164 do. and feventy-eight ninetieths, paid for bedding &c. for

the ufe of the commiffioners and which now remains depofited

with the comraifTary of ftores at Albany, and «

572 dollars and thirty ninetieths, expended by Meffrs. Frank-

lin and J. Carrol in their journey to, and from, and in Canada

:

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.

Adjourned to nine o'clock on Monday next.

The Congrefs being called together On

Sunday^ July 14, 1776.

Two letters from general Wafhington dated nth and I2thi

were laid before Congrefs and read.

Refolved, That an order for 20,000 dollars be drawn on the

treafurers in favour of C. Biddle, deputy-quarter mailer general

for the ufe of the flying camp and militia ordered to New-Jerfey;

he to be accountable :

That Mr. Biddle be direfted to ufe every method to forward

the flour at Trenton to the places where it is wanted:

That he be impowered to appoint an aflifl;ant

:

That he be dire£led to furnifh tents, camp kettles, and canteens

for an army of 20,000 men, including fuch of thofe articles, as he

has received from Mr. Meafe :

That he be direfted to employ one or more armourers for the

army in New-Jerfey :

That application be made to the convention of New-Jerfey to

fupply all the lead they poffibly can for the flying camp and militia;

That application be made to the committee of fafety of Penn-

fylvania, defiring them to fupply the flying camp and militia in

New-Jerfey with as many muflcet cartridges well balled, as they

can poffibly fpare:

That
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That the fecret committee be direfted to fupply the committee

of fafety of Pennfylvania, with a quantity ofpowder equal to that

fpared to the continent in cartridges :

That an exprefs be fent to overtake the powder waggons gone to

Virginia, with a letter to colonel F. Lewis, defiring him to fend

in the return waggons all the lead he can colleft at Frederickfturg;

That the committee or council of fafety of Virginia be requeu-

ed to fend to Philadelphia by the return of the waggons as much
of the lead they now have at Williamfburg, as they can (pare, and

to order from the mines 15 or 20 tons more of lead to Philadelphia,

as foon as poffible

:

That a letter be written to the commanding officer %i New-
Jerfey to march fuch of the militia, and flying camp to Brun-

fwick or other places in New-Jerfey, as he may judge neceffary,

and mott conducive to the publick fervice, provided that this does

not interfere with any prior directions of general Wafhington :

That the committee of fafety of Pennfylvania be requetted im-

mediately to order to the feveral places of their deftination all the

Britifh officers, prifoners in this city ; their wives not to be defir-

ed to go, until the weather is more fuitable:

That the commanding officer in Pennfylvania be defired to iffue

frefh orders, and exert himfelf to forward the immediate march of

the militia to New-Jerfey : The fervice requiring their being im-

mediately embodied, as appears by the advices received by ex-

prefs from p-eneral Wafhin^ton :

That the deputy quarter mafter general be diredled to requeil

the ufe of fome houfe of public worfhip to cover the troops during

their ihort ftay in this city.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Monday, Ju/y 15, 1776.

Sundry letters were laid before Congrefs and read, viz.

One from Mr. J. Jay of the 6th, incioiing a memorial from Sa-*

muel Tredwell Pell of the manor of Pelham :

One from the committee of Lancafter of the i ith :

One from the committee of Reading of the 13th ; and
Two from the convention of New-York of the nth, with furf-

dry papers inclofed, among which were the following refolutions
:

" In convention of the reprefentatives of the ftate of New-York,
White Plains, July 9, 1776.

Refolved unanimoufly, that the reafons affigned by the conti-

nental Congrefs for declaring the United Colonicb free and inde-

pendant ftates, are cogent and conclufive, and that while we la-

ment the cruel neceffity, which has rendered that meafure unavoid-
able, We approve the fame, and will at the rifque of our lives and
fwrtunesjoin with the other colonies in fupporting it.

Vol, II. LI Refolved,
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Refolved unanimoufly, That the delegates of this ftate, in the

Continental Congrefs, be and they hereby are authorifed to con-

cert and adopt all fuch meafures as they may deem conducive to

the happinefs and welfare of the United States of America.

Extract from the minutes, Robert Benson, Secretary."

'Refolved, That the letters from the convention of New-York,
with the papers inclofed, be referred to the board of war:

That the general's letters of the loth, nth and i2th, be re-

ferred to the board of war.

Refolved, That the cafe of the officers ordered from New-Jerfey

to Pennfylvania, be referred to the board of war, and that they be

diredle^ to examine into the ccnduft of faid officers and their fer-

vants, and to order thera to fuch places, and to be difpofed of in

fuch manner, as they fhall thiak proper.

Refolved, That the fura of 55 dollars be paid to major Henry,

Sherburne, for his expences from the 6th of June, the time he left

Canada, to this day, with a farther allowance of eight days ex-

pences to join his regiment.

Refolved, That two members be elefted for the board of treafu-

ry, in the room of two who are abfent

:

The members chofen, Mr. P.Livingfton and Mr. Reed.

A letter from an officer of colonel Hazen's battalion, was laid

before Congrefs and read :

Refolved, That it be referred to the committee on the mifcarri-

ages in Canada.

A petition and memorial of captain James Rofs was received

ar.d read :

Refolved, That it be referred to the committee of claims.

Refolved, That it hi recommended to Patrick Henry, Efq; go-

vernor of \ irginia, to give orders for manning and fending to fea,

under convoy, the brigantine Fanny, captain Tokely, which is

loaded on account of the continent.

Refolved, That a committee to confifl of a member from Virgi-

nia, Maryland, Delaware, Pennfylvania and New-Jerfey, be ap-

pointed to confider the propriety and means of augmenting the

flying camp

:

The members chofen, Mr. JefFerfon, Mr. Stone, Mr. Reed,

Mr. Morton and Mr. Stockton,

Refolved, That the battalion for the defence of the weftern fron-

tiers, be raifed in the counties of Weftmoreland and Bedford, in

the following proportions, to wit, feven companies in Weftmore-

land, and one company in Bedford :

That the commiffioned officers of the feveral companies, be ap-

pointed by the committee of the county in which they are to be

raifed.

Refolved, Thr.t to-morrow be affigned for eledling the field of-

ficers of the German battalion.

Refolved,
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Hefolved, That a chief phyficfan be appointed for the flying

camp, and that his pay be fmu" dollars a day :

The ballots being taken and examined,

Doftor William Shippen, jun. was elected.

Rejolved, That to-morrow be afiic^ned for elefting a commiflary

of military ftores, and a deputy adjutant general for the flying

camp.

Refohed, That Thurfday morning be afligned for taking into

confideration the report of the committee of ways and means.

Refohed, That Alexander M'Donald, fon of captain M'Donald,
be liberated on his parole, and allowed to refide with his fathei\

A petition from John Hannum was prefented to Congrefs and
read:

Refohed, That the fame, together with the papers accompany-
ing it, be referred to the fecret committee.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, July 16, 1776.

Sundry letters were laid before Congrefs and read, viz.

One from general Wafhington of the 14th :

One from brigadier general Sullivan, of the 2d, from Crown-
point :

One from the committee of Lancafter, of the 13th:

One from Samuel Blackden, of the i6th :

Refohed, That the letter from general Wafhington be referred

to the board of war:

That Samuel Blackden be referred to the deputy paymafter and
deputy commifiary general in the northern department.

Refohed, That general Wafhington be defired to lodge powder
with fuch perfons as he may think proper, for the ufe of fuch

parts of the ftate of New-York, as he may apprehend expofed to

danger, and that the commanding officer in New-Jerfey do the

fame in that colony ; and that general Wafhington, and the faid

commanding officer in New-Jtrfey, be impowered to draw from
the mills of MelTrs. Wifner, Livingflon and Ford, any powder
which may be requifite for thefe purpofes, or for the ufe of their

refpeftive camps.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon,

Refohed, That there be appointed by the commanding officer

of each regiment in the continental army, a ferjeant major, quar-

ter mafler ferjeant, drum major and fife major, who fhall refpec-

tively hold no other appointment but thofe before mentioned, and
that their pay be one dollar a month each, more than that allowed

to a ferjeant, drum or fife in faid regiment

:

That a warrant be made out to John Doyle, to be a captain of

a company of riffle men to be raifed for three years, unlefs fooner

difcharged
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difcharged by Congrefs ; his commiffion to be given him as foon
as his company is full

:

That a paymafter be appointed to each regiment in the army of
the United States, with a falary of 26 dollars and two-thirds a
month

:

That the application to Congrefs from Mr. R.ow1and Chambers,
defiring to be appointed paymafter to the New Jerfey troops at

New-York, cannot be complied with, as fiich an appointment
would interfere with the duty of the paymafter general, within

whofe department it properly lies

:

That half a dollar a week be allowed to each of the Connefticut
light horfe, who have joined the army at New-York, for the

maintenance of his horfe for fo long time osly as the general ftiall

think it neceflary for fuch horfe to continue in the fervice:

That general Schuyler be directed to take every poffible pre-
.

caution to cleanfe the army, under his command, from the in-

feftion of the fmall-pox :

That it be recommended to the convention of Pennfylvania now
fitting to take fuch meafures as they may judge proper and necef-

fary, for procuring as much lead, within that ftate, as can be ob-

tained for the fupply of the flying camp :

That three commiffioners be appointed by Congrefs to repair as

foon as may be to New-York, there to audit the accounts of the

commiflary general, quarter mafter general, and director general

of the hofpital, and all other accounts of the army ; the faid com-
miffioners to take an oath for the faithful execution of the!?' truft:

That three commiffioners be appointed for the like purpofes in

the northern army

:

That general Waftiington be informed, that the bounty granted

by the refolution of Congrefs of the 26th ofJune, was intended as

a general regulation, and to extend to all fuch men now in the

continental fervice, and ail others, who will inlift for the term of

three years, to be computed from and after the expiration of the

term of their prefent inliftment.

Refolved, That Monfieur Kirmovan be appointed an engineer

in the continental fervice, with the pay of 60 dollars a month, and

the rank oflieutenant colonel

:

That he be ordered immediately to repair to New-Jerfey, and

put himfelf under the command of the officer commanding the fly-

ing camp.

Refolved, That Richard Humpton be employed in the continen-

tal fervice, with the rank and pay of lieutenant colonel:

That Samuel Dawfon be employed in the continental fervice,

with the rank and pay of captain:

That tbey be ordered to repair immediately to New-Jerfey, and

put themfelves under the command of the officer commanding the

flying camp.
Refolved^
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Refohed, That general Waflii'ngton be defired to call to hir. af-

fiftance, at New York, two thoufand of the men who have march-

into New Jerfey to form the flying camp, and that the convention

of New-Jerley be requefted immediately to fupply their places with

an equal number of the militia of that ftate; that letters be writ-

ten to the ftates of Maffachufetts- Bay,Connecticut and New-Jerfey,
fetting forth, the lituation of our affairs in the New-York depart-

ment, and preffing them immediately to comply with the requifi-

tion ofCongrefs of the 3d of June:

That the iituation of our army at New-York be pointed out to

the ftate of Connecticut, and that it be earneitly recommended to

that flate immediately to fend ail the militia thereof, which can be

fpared, into New-York, to reinforce the army there, and contir

nue in fervice until the proportions requefted of the feveral ftates

iliall arrive-

The Congrefs proceeded to the election of a commifTary of railir

tary ftores for the flying camp, and the ballots being taken, Ben-

jamin Flower, Efq; was elefted.

A letter from S. Chafe, Efq; of the 8th was laid before Con-

grefs and read ;

Refolved, That the fame, together with the petition of Mr.
Mentges, read the 12th, be referred to the delegates of Pennfylva-

nia and Maryland.

A petition from captain Benedict was prefented to Congrefs

and read; whereupon,

Refolved, That a copy of faid petition be fentto general Schuy-

ler, and that he be defired to order the accounts of captain Bene-

didT: to be fettled and paid, or to inform Congrefs of the reafons

why payment ought to be withheld.

Refolved, That Mr. Wifner be impowered to employ a proper

perfon to manufacture gunfllnts.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to morrow.

Wei?nesday, July 17, 1776.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direfted immediately to

deliver to Mr. J. Meafe half a ton of fait petre, to be by him for-

warded to col. Moylan, quarter mafter general.

Sundry letters were laid before Congrefs and read, viz.

One from the convention of New- York, dated the 12th, with

fundry papers enclofed, which were referred to the board of war

:

One from brigadier general Woofter :

One of the l ith from Richard Ellis ; and.

One of the 15th from Carpenter Wharton.

Refolved., That an order for 15,000 dollars be drawn on the

.treafurers, in favour of Carpenter Wharton ; he to be accountable.

The board of war to whom the letter of general Wafhington of

the
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the 14th was referred, brought in their report, which was taken
into confideration; whereupon,

Refolved, That general Wafhington, in refufing to receive a let-

ter faid to be fent from lord Howe, addrefled to " George Wafh-
ington, Efq;" afted with a dignity becoming his ftation ; and
therefore, this Congrefs do highly approve the fame ; and do di-

reft, that no letter or meffage be received on any occafion whatfo-
ever from the enemy, by the commander in chief, or others the

commanders of the American army, but fuch as Ihall be direfted

to them in the charafters they refpeftively fuftain.

The prelident informed Congrefs, that he had been under the
difagreeable neceflity of committing captain Gamble to prifon, on
account of his ill behaviour ; whereupon,

Rejolved, That the board of war be direfted to inquire into the

conduct of captain Gamble, fince he was made prifoner of war,

and report fpecially to Congrefs.

The Congrefs took into confideration the report of the commit-
tee on the memorial of the direftor-general of the American hof-

pital ; whereupon,

Refolved, That the number of hofpital furgeons and mates be

increafed in proportion to the augmentation of the army, not ex-

ceeding one furgeon and five mates to every five tboufand men, to

be reduced when the army is reduced, or when there is no farther

occafion for fuch a number :

That as many perfons be employed in the feveral hofpitals in

quality of ftorc keepers, ftewards, managers and nurfes, as are ne-

ceiTary for the fervice, for the time being, to be appointed by the

directors of the refpeftive hofpitals ;

That the feveral regimental chefts of medicines, and chirurgical

inftruments, which now are, or hereafter fhall be in the poffeffion

of the regimental furgeons, be fubjefl: to the infpeftion and inqui-

ry of the refpeftive direftors of hofpitals and the diredlor general
;

and that the faid regimental furgeons fhall from time to time,

when thereto required, render account of the faid medicines and

inftruments, to the faid direftor, or if there be no direftor in any

particular department, to the direftor general : The faid accounts

to be tranfmitted to the direftor general, and by him to this Con-

grefs : And the medicines and inftruments not ufed by any regi-

mental furgeon to be returned, when the regiment is reduced, to

the refpeftive direftors, and an account thereof by them rendered

to the direftor general, and by him to this Congrefs

:

That the feveral direftors of hofpitals, in the feveral depart-

ments, and the regimental furgeons, where there is no direftor,

/liall tranfmit to the director general regular returns of the num-

ber of furgeons mates, and other officers employed under them,

their names and pay : Alfo an account of the expences and furni-

ture of the hofpital under their diredion ; and that the direftor

genera*
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general make report of the fame from time to time to the comman-
der in chief, and this Congrefs :

That the feveral regimental and hofpital furgeons, in the feve-

ral departments, make weekly returns of the fick to the refpedtive

direftors in their departments

:

That no regimental furgeon be allowed to draw upon the hofpi-

tal of his department for any {lores, except medicines and inftru-

ments ; and that when any fick perfon fhall require other ftoreSj,

they fhall be received into the faid hofpital, and the rations of the

faid fick perfons be flopped, fo long as they are in the faid hofpi-

tal ; and that the dired^ors of the feveral hofpitals report to the

commiffary the names of the fick, when received into, and whea
difcharged from the hofpital, and make a like return to the board

of treafury

:

That all extra-expences for bandages, old linen, and other ar-

ticles necefTary for the fervice, incurred by any regimental fur-

geon, be paid by the direftor of that department, with the appro-

bation of the commander thereof:

, That no more medicines belonging to the continent be difpofed

of, till further order of Congrefs :

That the pay of the hofpital furgeons be encreafed to one dollar,

and two thirds of a dollar by the day, the pay of the hofpital

mates to one dollar by the day, and the pay of the hofpital apo-

thecary, to one dollar, and two thirds of a dollar, by the day

:

And that the hofpital furgeons and mates take rank of regimental

furgeons and mates:

That the direftor general and the feveral diredlors of hofpitals

be impowered to purchafe with the approbatian of the commander
of the refpedlive departments, medicines and inftrumcnts for the

ufe of their refpedlive hofpitals, and draw upon the paymafler for

the fame, and make report of fuch purchafes to Congrefs.

Refolved, That Nicholas Haufeigger be colonel :

George Strieker lieutenant-colonel :

Ludewick Wiltner, major of the German battalion:
~

Re/blved,That another company be added to theGerman battalion:

That David Welper be appointed captain of faid company.

Rtfolved, That Samuel Brady be firfl lieutenant
;

William M'Murray fecond lieutenant
;

Henry Fortney third lieutenant; of captain

Doyle's independant rifle company.

The Congrefs proceeded to the ele6lion of a deputy paymafler

general, for the flying camp, and the ballots being taken,

Richard Dallam, Efq; was eledled.

Refohed, That colonel Smallwood from Maryland be ordered

to repair as foon as poflible with the troops under his command to

New-York, and put himfelf under the command of the general.

That
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That the general be informed that thefe troops are to be confi-

dered as part of the two thoufand, which he was impovvered to
call to his afliftance from the flying camp by the refolution pafTed

yeilerday.

Refolved, That it be earneftly recommended to the convention
of New-Jerfey, to caufe all the ftock on the fea coaft, which they
fliall apprehend to be in danger of falling into the hands of the ene-

my, to be immediately removed, and driven back into the country,

to a place of fecurity.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to revife the

journals, and direCl what parts ought to be publifhed :

.

The members choTen, Mr. Jefferfon, Mr. Lynch, jun. and
Mr. Hopkinfon.

A petition from Jean Baptifta de Vidal of Canada wae prefented

to Congrefs and read :

Refolved, That it be referred to a committee of five, and that

they be direfted to inquire into the character of the petitioner,

and all others in fimilar circumilancts applying for relief, and re-

port thereon to Oongrefs :

The members chofen Mr. RuTn, Mr Paea, Mr. Heyward, Mf,
Chafe, and Mr. Walton.

Refolved, That Mr. J. Adams, Mr. Harrifon and Mr. Morris

be a comiritteeto bring in a refolution for fubjefting to confifca-

tion, the property of the fubjeds of the crown of Great- Britain,

and particularly of the inhabitants of the Britilh Weft- Indies ta-

ken on the high feas, or between high and low water mark.

The Congrefs took into confideration, the report of the com-
mittee on the rules and orders for the government of the houfe;

whereupon,

Refolved, That the following rules be obferved.

1. So foon as nine ftates are prefent, that the Congrefs proceed

to bufinefs.

2. No member (hall depart from the fervlce of the houfe, with-

out p«rmiffion of the Congrefs, or order from his conftituents.

3. No member fhall read any printed paper in the houfe during

the fitting thereof, without leave of the Congrefs.

4. When the houfe is fitting, no member fhall fpeak to another,

fo as to interrupt any member who may be fpeaking in the debate.

5. Every member, when he fpeaks fhall rife from his feat, and

addrefs himfelf to the chair, and when he has finifhed fhall fit

down again.

6. No member fhall fpeak more than twice in any one debate

without leave of the houfe.

7. When two metnbers rife together, the prefident fhall name
the perfon to fpeak.

8. No motion fliall be debated, until the fame be feconded.

9. When
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9. When a motion fliall be made, and feconded, it fliall be re-

duced to writing, if defired by the prefident or any member, deli-

vered in at the table, and read by the prefident before the fame

fliall be allowed to be debated.

10. When a motion is made and feconded, the matter of the

motion {hall receive a determination by the qiieflion, or be laid a-

fide, by general confent, or poftponed by the previous quellion,

before any other motion be received.

11. If a queftion in a debate contain more parts than one, any

member may have the fame divided into as many queltions, as

parts.

12. No perfon fliall be appointed to any office of profit, unlefs

he fliall have the confent of feven ftates, nor fnall any ballots be

counted unlefs the perfon, for whom the ballots fhall be given, be

firft named to the houfe, before the balloting be gone into.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, July 18, 1776.

The delegates from Maryland laid before Congrefs the credenti-

als of a new appointment made by their convention, which were

read, as follows
;

" In Convention, Annapolis, July 4, 1776.

Refolved, That the honourable Matthew Tilghman, Efq; and

Thomas Johnfon, junr. William Paca, Samuel Chafe, Thomas
Stone, Charles Carroll, of Carolton ; and Robert Alexander,

Efqrs; or a majority of them, or of any three or more of them be

deputies to reprefent this colony in Congrefs, in as full and ample

finanner as the deputies of this colony might have done under any

appointm.ent heretofore made ; until the next convention fliall make
farther order therein. Extract from the minutes.

G. DUVALL, Clk."

A letter from general Wafliington of the 15th, was laid before

Congrefs, and read, alfo fundry intercepted letters from lord Howe
to governors Franklin, Penn, Eden, Dunmore, Martin and

Wright, together with fundry letters to feveral private pcrfons :

Refolved, That thefe letters be referred to a committee of three,

and that they be dIreAed to examine the private letters, and deli-

ver to the perfons to whom directed fuch of faid letters as contain

nothing but private matters

:

The members chofen, Mr. JefFerfon, Mr. Paine and Mr. Caroll.

A letter of the 17th from general Wafliington, inclofing fundry

difpatches from general Schuyler
;

Alfo a letter of the i6th, from brigadier-general Mercer were

received and read

:

Rejolved, That thefe be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the 14th, from the committee ot infpetlion for the

county of Cumberland, was read ; whereupon,
Vol. II. Mm Refolved,
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Refthed, That the fum of 2,600 dollars be fent to the eornmit'

tee of infpeftion and obfervation for the county of Cumberland for

the ufe of the troops raifing in that county for the flying camp,
the faid committee to be accountable.

Refolved, That a member be added to the board of war

:

The member chofen, Mr. Carroll.

The committee appointed to prepare a plan of treaties to be en-

tered into with foreign flates or kingdoms, brought in a report,

which was read

:

Ordered to lie on the table.

Refolvedi That the draught of Ephraim Blaine for two thoufand

dollars on account of bl^kets purchafed by order of Congrefs for

the continental troops ih Virginia be paid, and charged to the ac-

count of faid E. Blaine

.

Refolved, That the convention of Pennfylvania be informed that

the Congrefa have agreed to the raifing ofabattalion in the coun-

ties of Weftmoreland and Bedford for the defence of the weftern

frontiers, and that they be requefted immediately to recommend
proper perfons to Congrefs for field officers for faid battalion.

Refolved, That two members be added to the committee ap-

pointed to contraft for the making cannon :

The members chofen, Mr. Chafe and Mr. Heyward.
Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, July 19, 1776.

Refolved, That tv('o months pay be advanced to colonel Kirmo-

van ; he to be accountable.

Refolved, That an order be drawn for 400 dollars, on the trea-

furers, in favour of David S. Franks, in full of brigadier general

D. Woofter's draught, in his favour on Jonathan Trumbull, dated

at Chamblee, the 30th df May, 1776.

Refolved, That the fubaltern officers of the German battalion

do not rank from the dates of their commifiions, but that their

ranks be eftablifhed hereafter by Congrefs.

The committee of fafety of Pennfylvania having recommended

Frederick Rowlwagen, Peter Boyer, William Rice, and Jacob

Bower for firft lieutenants : George Shaffer, George Hawbecker,

John Landenberger, and Frederick Yeifer for fecond lieutenants :

John Weidman, Chriftian Helm, Chriftian Godfried Swartz, and

Jacob Cramer for enfigns of the four German companies raifing in

Pennfylvania :

Refolved, That they be accepted, and that commifTions be

granted to them accordingly.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon,

Refolved,
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Jiefolvedy That general Schuyler be defired to enquire into the

complaints of the foldiers under his command, and give ftrift or-

ders, that no higher price be charged for the goods furniihed to

the foldiers, than the firft coil of them, and live per cent, for

charges

:

That the refolution of Congrefs, prohibiting any officer from

holding more offices than one, be fent to general Schuyler :

That a letter be written to general Schuyler, requefting him to

recommend, in the ftrongeft terms, harmony between the officers

and troops of the different ftates; to difcountenance and fupprefs

all provincial refleftions and ungenerous jealoufies of every kind,

and to promote, by every poffible means, difcipline, order, and

zeal in the public fervice.

Refohed, That it be earneftly recommended to the convention

of Pennfylvania, to haften, with all poffible expedition, the march
of the affociators into New-Jerfey, agreeable to a former requelt

of Congrefs.

Refohed., That the delegates of Maryland be direfled to inform

the commanding officer of the Maryland troops, that Congrefs

expeft he will immediately march with his troops to New-York.
The committee appointed to prepare a refolution for fubjefting

to confifcation the property of the fubjefts of Great-Britain, &c.

brought in the fame, which was read

;

Ordered to lie on the table, and that the fame be taken into

confideration on Monday next.

The Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of a deputy adjutant

general for the flying campj and the ballots being taken,

Samuel Griffin, £fq; was elected.

Refolved, That Mr. Griffin, as deputy adjutant general, have

the rank of colonel.

The committee appointed to enquire into the caufes of the mlf-

carriages in Canada, brought in a report, which vs^as read

:

Ordered to lie on the table.

Refohed, That the committee have leave to fit again.

The committee, to whom the letters from Lord Howe to Mr.
Franklin, &c. were referred, brought in a report, which was

taken into confideration ; whereupon,

Rejohed, That a copy of the circular letters, and the declaration

inclofed from Lord Howe to Mr. William Franklin, Mr. Penn,

Mr. Eden, Lord Dunmore, Mr. Martin and Sir James Wright,

which were fent to Amboy by a flag, and forwarded to Congrefs

by general Wafhington, be publilhed in the feveral gazettes, that

the good people of thefe United States may be informed of what
nature are the commiffioners, and what the terms, with expefta-

tion of which the Infidious court of Britain has endeavoured to a-

mufe and difarm them, and that the few, who ftlil remain fuf-

jpended by a hope founded either in the juillce or moderation of

their
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tlieir late king, may now at length be convinced, that the valour

alone of their country is to fave its liberties.

The Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of commiffioners for

fettling the accounts at New-York, and the ballots being taken,

Mr. William Denning, Mr. Thomas Smith and Mr. Jame^
^tevenfon, were elecEled.

A letter of the 2d, from general Lee at Charleflown, ioclofing

fundry papers, w^as laid before Congrefs and read:

Ordered, That an extrad of general Lee's letter be publifhed.

Refolved, That the committee appointed to contrad for th«

making cannon, be impow^ered to contrail; with Meffrs. Hughes
for one thoufand tons of cannon, on the terms by them propofed.

Refolved, That the paper-makers in Pennfylvania be excufed

from proceeding with the aifociators to New-Jerfey.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to morrow.

Saturday, July 20, 1776.

Refolved, That the letter from general Lee, with the papers

inclofed, which were received and read yefterday, be referred to

the board of war.

Refolved, That the thanks of the United States of America be

given to major general Lee, colonel Vv^illiam Moultrie, colonel

Will am Taompfon, and the officers and foldiers under their com-
mand, who, on the 28th of June laft, repulfed, wit|i fo much va-

lour, tne attack which was made that day on the ftate of South-

Carolina, by the fleet and army of his Britannic majefty :

Tiiat Mr. Prefident tranfmit the foregoing resolution to general

•Lee, colonel Moultrie and colonel William Thompfon.
A petition and memorial of Monfieur Peliflier vi.;as prefjent^d to

Congrefs and read

:

Refolved, That it be referred to the board of war.

The committee appointed to fettle a cartel for the exchange of

prifoners, brought in their report, which was read :

Ordered to lie on the table, and that the fame be taken into

confideration on Monday next.

The convention of Pennfylvania having direfted the common
prifoners to be removed from the new jail to the old, and the faid

new jail to be given up to the Congrefs for the ufe ^^ the ftate

prifoners

:

Refolved, That Robert Jewel be appointed keeper of the faid

new jail, and that he take cuftody of the prifoners committed to

his charge.

Refolved, That the plan of treaties be printed, for- the uf€ of the

members, under the reflridions and regulations prefcribed for

printing the plan of confederation ; and that, in the printed copy,

the names of perfons, places and ftates, be omitted.

Refolved, That brigadier general Lewis be direded to forward

to
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to South-Carolina the whole live tons of powder fent to him for

the ufe of Virginia and South-Carolina.

Refolveci, That the fum of three thoufand dollars, part of the

ten thouland dollars voted for the coranaifiioners of Indian affairs in

the middle department, be advanced to Mr. J. Wilfon, to be by
him forwarded to the commiflioners appointed to attend the treaty

at Pittsburgh.

Refolved^ That the fum of 210 dollars be advanced to the capr

tain of the guard, who is to efcort the prifoners from New-Jerfey
to the place of their deftination, in order to defray expences; he

to be accountable.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon,

Refolved, That a brevet cpmmiffion of lieutenant colonel b^
granted to Monf. Jaque Antoine de Fruncheffin, a knight of th^

order of St. Louis, an experienced officer in the French fervice,

and who is well recommended in letters from abroad ; and that he

be ordered to join the flying camp.

Refolved, That Dr. Senter be recommended to Dr. Morgan,
who is defa-ed to examine him, and, if xipon examination he be
found qualilied, to employ him in the hofpital as a iurgeon.

A letter of the 19th, from general Washington, inclofing fun--

dry papers; and,

A letter of the 13th, from governor Trumbull, with a lift of

the cannon at New-London, were laid before Congrefs and read.

Refolved, That the deputy quarter-mafler general for the flying

camp, be directed to deliver to colonel Smallwood, for the ufe of

the Maryland troops, fuch necefTaries in his pofleflion, belonging

to the continent, as the faid troops may want.

The delegates of Pennfylvania produced credentials of a new
appointment, which were read, as follows

:

" In Convention for the State of Pennfylvania,

Saturday, July 20, 1776.

The houfe met according to adjournment; when, according to

the order of the day, they immediately proceeded to the eletiion

of delegates to ferve in the Continental Congrefs, and chofe for

that fervice. Dr. Benjamin Franklin, col. George Rofs, George
Clymer, Efq; Robert Morris, Efq; colonel James Wilfon, Joha
Morton, Efq; Dr. Benjamin Rufh, col- James Smith aad George
Taylor, Efq; True extract from the minutes,

John Morris, Secretary
"

Refolved, That colonel Hazlet be ordered to march immediately

xyith his battalion to Philadelphig, and there wait the farther or-

ders of Congrefs.

Refolved, That the fum of 200,000 dollars be fent to the deputy
pay-mafter general for Virginia; he to be accountable.

The convention of pennfylvania having recommeji4»©'l gentlemen

for
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for field officers of the battalion ordered to be raifed for the defence

of the weftern frontiers, Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion; when
Eneas M'Coy was elefted colonel

:

George Wilfon, lieutenant colonel:

Richard Butler, major.

Refolved, That the fum of 12,500 dollars be advanced to colonel

M'Coy, for the bounty and expence of raifing faid battalion; he

to be accountable.

John Boyd was elefted paymafter to faid battalion.

The committee of claims reported, that there is due,

To captain Dundee, fcr his fubfiftance to the I9thinftant, and
for carnage of baggage, 86 dollars:

To Dr. Beaumont, to the fame date, 85 dollars and twenty-
two-nmetieths:

To enlign M'Cleod, to the 20th inftant, i ro dollars and fixty»

ninetieths

:

To Finley Miller, furgeon's mate of the 26th regiment, to the

19th of July inftant, 79 dollars :

To Arthur Wadman, lieutenant of the 26th regiment, to the

22d of July inftant, 162 dollars and fixty-ninetieths :

To James Gill, furgeon of artillery, to the T9th of July inftant,

74 dollars

:

To Jacob Shalek, lieutenant of artillery, to the 19th of July
inftant, 74 dollars

:

To lieutenant Ibbetfon Hamar, to the 19th of July inftant, 40
dollars

:

To capt. Heilcet, for carriage, 75 dollars and thirty-ninetieths;

and that the fame ought to be paid, agreeable to their requeft, to

Peter Dundee, captain of the royal fuzileers:

That there is due to Michael Brecht, for provifions and attend-

ance of lick foldiers at Reading, the fum of 17 dollars and forty-

two-ninetieths

:

To Bryan Lefferty, a hoftage fent from Tryon county, for his

fubfiftance and expences thence to Philadelphia, 41 dollars and
thirty ninetieths:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid,

Refolved, That Dr. Franklin may, if he thinks proper, retui;n

an anfwer to the letter he received from Lord Howe.
The committee appointed to devife ways and means for encreaf-

ing the flying camp, brought in their report, which was taken

into confideration; whereupon,

Refolved, That brigadier general Lewis be direfted to order two
battalions of continental troops in Virginia, to march, with all

poffible difpatch, to the flying camp in New-Jerfey, under the

command cf brigadier general Mercer ; and that, if the governor

and privy council of Virginia fhall have reafon to apprehend am'n-

Vaiion of that it,ate,and fbull call to its defence an equal number of

minute
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minute men or militia, the fame, while in fervice, fhaU be on the

pay and fupport of the continent

:

That the convention of Pennfylvania be requefted to augment

their quota for the flying camp, with four battalions of militia,

and the convention of New-Jerfey to raife for the faid flying camp,

three battalions of militia in addition to thofe formerly defired by
Congrefs, and to fend the fame with all poffible difpatch to the

faid flying camp. And that thefe feveral battalions be officered,

paid and provided, as direftcd by the former refolutions for form-

ing the flying camp.

Refolved, That in cafe Mr. Hcyraan Levy order any money to

be paid in Albany to the deputy paymafter general for the nor-

thern department, the fame fliall, upon advice of fuch money fo

paid, be repaid to him or his order in Philadelphia.

Adjourned to nine o'clock on Monday.

Monday, July 22, 1776.

A letter of the 20th, from the convention of New-Jerfey, and

one of the 19th, from Ephraim Anderfon, and a petition from

Levy Allen, were laid before Congrefs and read.

Rejohed, That the letter from general Wafliington received and

read on Saturday laft, be referred to the board of war.

The Congrefs took into confideratlon the report of the commit-

tee refpefting an exchange of prifoners ; whereupon,

Refolved, That the commander in chief in each department be

impowered to negotiate an exchange of prifoners in the following

manner, one continental officer, for one of the enemy of equal

rank either in the land or fea fervice, foldier for foldier, failor for

failor, and one citizen for another citizen :

That each ftate hath a right to make any exchange they think

proper for prifoners taken from them or by them.

Refolved, That the feveral commanders in chief, in each depart-

ment be directed to exchange any officer in the Britifli fervicif,

now a prifoner in any of thefe ftates, of or under the rank of colo-

nel, for colonel Eathan Allen.

R^filved, That the perfons taken prifoners with colonel Eathan

Allen be put upon the fame footing as thofe in the continental

fervice, and exchanged accordingly as opportunity prefents.

The Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

committee on ways and means, and after debate, the fame was

dif-agreed to.

The committee appointed to contract with Meflrs. Hughes for

one thoufand tons of cannon for the ufeof the United States, re-

ported that they have executed the contradl in which is a cove-

nant to advance the faid MefTrs. Hughes 8000 dollars.

Refolved, That an order for 8000 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furers in favour of Daniei and Samuel Hughes ; they to be ac-

countable. HefAved,
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Refolved, That the board of treafury be direfted to make imme*

diate preparation for ftriking a farther fumoffive millions of dol-

lars in bills of credit.

Refolved, That captain Joy have liberty to eiftploy eight of the

prifoners in the caftlng of cannon.

The board of treafury reported that they have examined the ac-

t^oiint of the committee of Lancatter for preferving the peace of

the borough, keeping the prifoners in order, and for the protec-

tion of the magazines, and find that there is due for the pay of the

guard, as follows,

29 days to captains at 26 dollars and two thirds p. monthjj

^4 dollars and fixty ninetieths:

76 days to lieutenants at 18 dollars p. month, 45 dollars and

fifty-four ninetieths :

27 days to enfigns at 13 dollars and one third p. month, 12 •

dollars :

14J days to ferjeants at 8 dollars per month, 38 dollars and

twelve ninetieths :

421 dollars to corporals, fifes and drums at 7 dollars and

one third p. month, 102 dollars and fixty ninetieths:

1470 days to privates at 6 dollars and two thirds p. month, 326
dollars and fixty ninetieths ; the whole amounting to

559 dollars and fixty-fix ninetieths :

Ordered, That the fame be paid.

The Congrefs refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole, to

take into confideration the articles of confederation, and after fomc

time, the prefident refumed the chair^ and Mr. Harrifon reported

tliat the committee have made fome progrefs in the matter to them

referred, but not having come to a conclufion, defire leave to fit

agailii.

Refolvedi That this Congrefs will to-morrovv again refolve itfelf

into a committee of the whole to take into their farther confidera-

tion the articles of confederation.

The marine committee having recommended the following gen-

tlemen for officers of the Rawleigh, namely

Peter Shores, ~^

John Wheelwright, C lieutenants i

Jofiah Shackford, j
George Jerry Ofborne, captain of marines

:

Stephen Meads, firfi; lieutenant :

Nathaniel Thwing, fecond lieutenant:

Refolved, That they be accepted, and that commiffions be

granted them accordingly.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrov(r.

Tuesday, July 23, 1776.

Sundry letters were received and read, viz.

Two
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Two from general Wafliington of the 2ifl. and 22d, with three

jpapers inclofed in the latter :

One of the i6th from governor Cooke :

Two from brigadier-general Mercer of the 20th and 22d, with

two papers inclofed in the latter.

Refolved, That the letters from general Wafhington and briga-

dier general Mercer, be referred to the board of war,

Refolved, That the report of the committee on the cartel entered

into, between brigadier general Arnold and captain Forfter, and

the refolutions pafTed thereon be publifhed.

Refolved, That twenty dollars be advanced to Ifaac Manes, a

wounded foldier of captain Cheefeman's company, and that he be

fent to the general hofpital.

The board of war reported, that they have heard and confi-

dered the matters alledged againft the arrangement made in the

regiment ordered to be raifed under colonel Du Boys, and are of

opinion, that no good purpofe would be anfwered by making any
alteration therein ; and although many worthy of&cers who ferved

in Canada are yet unemployed, the board can only lament that

they are not in the fervice, but hope fomething will in future turn

up to enable Congrefs to place them in ftations equal to their merit:

The fame being again read, was agreed to.

On the remainder of the report from the board of war, the Con-
grefs came to the following refolutions :

That general Wafnington be informed that Congrefs have fuch

an entire confidence in his judgment, that they will give him no

particular diredlions about the difpofition of the troops, but defire •

that he will difpofe of thofe at New-York, the flying camp and

Ticonderoga, as to him fliall feem moll conducive to the public

good

:

That the Congrefs approve of general Wafhington's having lent

to the convention of New-York, the fum of money mentioned in

his letter of the 19th inftant :

That Monf. St. Martin be appointed an engineer with the

rank of lieutenant-colonel, and that he be diredled to repair to

New-York, andputhimfelf under the command of general Wafh-

ington.

Refolved, That Dr. David Griffith be appointed to the ftations

of chaplain and furgeon in the third Virginia battalion, he being a

perfon of uncommon merit, and there being very few furgeons of

abilities, who will enter the army in that ftate : This appointment

not to be drawn into precedent

:

That Mr. GriflRth draw pay in both thefe capacities for the time

he has ferved in the regiment.

The committee of claims reported, that there is due.

To Dennis Lefferty, for 26 weeks board, the fum of 52 dol-

lars, and that the fame ought to be paid to Timothy Matlack :

Vol. II. N n To
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To William White, for boarding general Lee's guard, the fum

of 40 dollars and fixty-ninetieths:

To George Haas, for carrying money to New-York, the fum

of 26 dollars and lixty-ninetieths:

To William Bradford, for the expence of a guard efcorting

money to New-York, the fum of 88 dollars & fifty-feven -ninetieths:

To Rachel Evans, for boarding a fick foldier, the fum of 3

dollars

:

To Robert Owen, jun. for provifions furnished feveral riffle

companies, 64 dollars and eighty-fix-ninetieths :

To Peter Grofels, for provifions to feveral riffle companies, the

fum of 6 1 dollars and forty-fix-ninetieths, and that this ought to

be paid to Robert Owen, jun.

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Refolved, That in order to haften the march of the troops, the

feveral committees of Lancafter, York, Cumberland, Berks and

Northampton counties, in Pennlylvania, be impowered to mufter

the troops that fiiall march from their refpeftive counties, and to

draw for one month's pay on Mr. James Meafe, and that they cer-

tify the mufter-rolls and fend to the paymafter the receipts for the

monies that fhall be fo advanced.

Refolved, That a member be added to the board of treafury, in

the room of one abfent:

The member chofen, Mr. G. Clymer.

Agreeable to the order of the day, the Congrefs refolved itfelf

into a committee of the whole, to take into their farther confidera-

tion the articles of confederation; and after fome time, the prefi-

dent refumed the chair, and Mr. Harrifon reported, that the com-

mittee have mad° farther progrefs in the matter to them referred^

but not having come to a conclufion, defired leave to fit again.

Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow again refolve itfelf

into a committee of the whole, to take into their farther confider-

ation the articles of confederation.

A petition from a number of inhabitants of Chefter county, in

Pennfylvania, was prefented to Congrefs and read; praying, that

John GrilSth, a foldier in the continental army, an experienced

artificer in making and drelTing fullers {hears, may be releafed

from the army, and ordered to return home to follow his trade:

Refolved, That the prayer of the petition be granted.

A petition from fundry Canadians was prefented to Congrefs

and read

:

Refolved, That it be referred to the Canada committee.

The marine committee having recommended Richard Palmes to

be captain of marines

:

Rejolved, That he be accepted, and that a commifilon be grant-

ed to him accordingly.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.
Wednesday
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Wednesday, July 24, 1776.

A letter from lieutenant colonel William Allen was laid before

Congrefs and read; requeiling leave to refign his commiflion:

Refolved, That leave be granted.

The marine committee having recommended Benjamin Thomp-
fon to be a lieutenant of marines in captain Palmes's company:

Refolved, That he be accepted, and that a commiflion be grant-

ed to him accordingly.

Refolved, That the committee appointed to revife the journals,

be impowered to employ a proper perfon to make an index thereto.

The board of treafury reported, that the pay of brigadier ge-

neral Woofter, commencing the 22dday of June, I775> and cal-

culated to the 22d day of July, 1776, being thirteen months, at

125 dollars per month, amounts to 1625 dollars ; out of which is

to be deducted one hundred and feventy-three dollars and twenty-

four feventy-two parts of a dollar, paid him by John Winllow,

Efq; the paymafter ; the refidue due to the general is 145 i dollars

and forty-eight feventy-two parts of a dollar:

Ordered, That the f^me be paid.

Refolved, That the fura of 100 dollars be advanced to captain

Robert Johnfon, to be deduded out of his pay on the fettlement

of his account.

A petition from George Kills was prefented to Congrefs and

read

:

Refolved, That it be referred to the board of v/ar.

The Congrefs took into confideration the report of the comm.it-

tee appointed to prepare a refolution /^r confifcating the property

of the fubjedls of Great-Britain; whereu^^on,

Refolved, That all the refolutions of this Congrefs paiTed on the

twenty-third day of March laft, and on the third day of April

laft, relating to lliips and other vefiels, their tackle, apparel and

furniture, and all goods, wares and merchandizes, belonging to

any inhabitant or inhabitants of Great-Britain, taken on the high

feas, or between hip-h and low water mark, be extended to all

fhips and other veffels, their tackle, apparel and furniture, and to

all goods, wares and merchandizes, belonging to any fubjeft or

fubjedls of the king of Great-Britain; except the inhabitants of

the Bermudas, and Providence or Bahama Ulands.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon,

Refolved, That the regiment of rangers, now in the pay of the

ilate of South- Carolina, be placed upon continental eftablilhment,

and that it confift of a lieutenant colonel commandant, a major,

ten captains, twenty lieutenants, a furgeon, a paymafter, twenty

ferjeants, and five hundred privates :

That the pay of the lieutenant colonel commandant of rangers,

be the fame as that of a colonel of foot; the major's pay that of a

lieutenant
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lieutenant colonel ; the captains that of a major; the lieutenants

that of a captain ; and the ferjeants that of an enfign of foot of the

continental forces. That the furgeon be allowed 33 dollars and
one third a month ; the paymafter 26 dollars and two thirds ; and
the privates 12 dollars and one half per month, to provide thern-

felves with horfes, guns and provifions for themfelves and horfes :

That the faid rangers be liable to aft on horfeback or foot, as

occafion may require :

That the like number of rangers be raifed in the ftate of

Georgia, and put upon continental eftabliflament

:

That thefe be entitled to the fame pay, and fubjeft to the fame
duties as the Carolina rangers:

That the rangers raifed In the ftate of South-Carolina be fub-

je€t to the articles formed by the convention of that ftate, for the

government of the forces raifed therein.

Rcfo/ved, That colonel Knox's plan for raifing another battalion

of artillery be approved and carried into execution as foon as

poffible :

That general Walhington be defired to recommend proper of-

ficers to compofe this corps.

Re/o/vcd, That general Wafhington be impowered to agree to

the exchange of governor Skene for Mr. James Lovell:

That general Washington he authorifed to take into conti-

nental pay the horfe propofed by Mr. Lary, upon the terms by
him mentioned.

On motion,

Refolved, That the report of the committee on gold and filver

coins be recommitted :

That Mr. Jeffe\-fon be added to that committee.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to take into

confideratlon, and report their opinion, on the propofal made by
the prehdent of South-Carolina, and communicated to the houfe by
a delegate of that ftate, refpefting general Lee:

The members chofen, Mr, S. Adams, Mr. Rutledge and

Mr. Hall.

The Congrefs then refolved Itfelf into a committee of the

whole, to take into their farther confideratlon the articles of con-

federation ; and, after fome time the prefident refumed the chair,

and Mr. Harrifon reported, that the committee have made far-

ther progrefs in the matter to them referred, but not having finllh»

ed, delire leave to fit again.

Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow again refolve It-

felf into a committee of the whole, to take into their farther con-

fideratlon the articles of confederation.

A letter from general Wafhington of the 23d, with fundry

papers enclofed, among which was a letter from Mr. Fraefh to

lord Stirling j alfo,

A let'
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A letter from the council of fafety of North-Carolina being re-

ceived and read :

Refolved, That the letter from Mr. Fraefh to lord Stirling be re-

ferred to the committee appointed to contraft for calling cannon:

That the general's letter, with the other papers inclofed, h^ re-

ferred to the board war.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow. "^

„ ,

Thursday, July 25, 1776.

Refolved, That two months pay be advanced to Monf. Jacque
Antoine de Francheffin; he to be accountable.

A memorial of Samuel Holden Parfons, of Lyme in Connedli-

cut, was prefented to Congrefs and read :

Refolved, That it be referred to a committee of three :

The members chofen, Mr. JefFerfon, Mr. Wilfon and
Mr. Sherman.

A memorial from fundry officers who ferved in Canada, and are

now unemployed, was laid before Congrefs and read :

Refolved That it be referred to the board of war.

Agreeable to order, the Congrefs refolved itfelf into a commit-
tee of the whole, to take into their farther confideration the ar-

ticles of confederation ; after fom$ time the prefident refumed the

chair, and Mr. Harrifon reported, that the committee have made
farther progrefs in the confideration of the articles of confedera-

tion ; but not having gone through, defired leave to fit again.

A letter of the 23d from general Wafhington, inclofing a letter

from governor Trumbull to the general ; alfo,

A letter from governor Trumbull of the 19th, with fundry de-

pofitions ; and.

One of the 16th, from the committee of fafety of New-Hamp-
shire, were laid before Congrefs and read.

Refolved, That the letter from general Wafhington be referred

to the board of war.

The committee of claims reported, that there is due,

To Francis Gurney, for expences of himfelf and others, efcort-

ing money to Cambridge in February lafl, the fum of 162 dollars

and eighty-four ninetieths, over and befide the monies advanced to

him

:

To Henry "Wifner, Efq; for the expences of an exprefs paid by
him, the fum of twenty dollars :

To Thomas Dewees, for boarding prifoners of ftate, 437 dollars

and fixty-eight ninetieths :

To David Lennox, for expences in going after deferters, the fum
of 3 1 dollars and eighty-fix ninetieths; to be paid to David Sproat:

To William Trickett, for ilationary, the fum of 43 dollars and
^venty-fix ninetieths

:

To
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To Philip Nolan, for ferriages of general Lee's guards, 4 dollars

2nd twelve ninetieths :

To Elizabeth Slaving, for boarding and nurfing a fick foldler,

4 dollars r

ives' J' -f*^'*"g» ^'^^ chairs for the war office, the fum of 12 dollars:

n-11 J^ohn Kerling, for provlfions for general Lee's guards, 4 dol-

laro and fifty-four ninetieths :

To Ifaac Cooper, for his attendance as a guard over powder,

the fum of 1 1 dollars :

To Furman and Hunt, for neceffaries furnlflied the prifonersat

Trenton, the fum of 47 dollars and eighty-feven ninetieths :

To John Bates, for camp-kettles, the fum of ninety-eight dol-

lars and fixty ninetieths :

To Elijah Bennet, poft-rlder In the fervice of the United States,

from Harford In Conneclicut to various places, the fum of 1331
dollars and fixty-lix ninetieths, dedutling 819 dollars and eighty-

fix ninetieths, which he has received from the colony of Connefti-

cut, the balance being 511 dollars and feventy ninetieths:

To Michael Philips, employed by brigadier general Woofter In

making fundry repairs in the citadel and hofpital in Montreal, cart-

ing, &c. 397 dollars an(i feventy-five ninetieths, dedufling the fum

of 96 dollars and feven ninetieths, which he received from major

Nicholfon, the balance being 301 dollars and fixty-eight ninetieths:

To James Budden, for the expence of a detachment of the troop

of light horfe efcorting 300,000 dollars to New-York, the fum of

82 dollars :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Refohed, That this Congrefs will to-morrow refolve Itielf Into a

committee of the whole, to take into farther confideration the ar*

tides of confederation.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to morrow,

Friday, July 26, 1776.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of three commlffioners to Ii-^

quidate and fettle the accounts in the northern department ; and

the ballots being taken,

Mr. James Milligan, Mr. John Carter and Mr. Wells were

ele^ed-

The committee on the treafury laid before Congrefs the ac-

count of MefTrs. Price and Haywood, with the balance due to

them :

Ordered to lie on the table.

Refohed, That the fubftance of the conference between general

Wafnington and adjutant general Patterfon, which was tranfmit-

ted to Congrefs by general Wafhington, be publiflied.

Congrefs refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole, to take

Into farther confideration the articles of confederation, and after

fome
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{ome time, the preGder.t refumed the chair, and Mr. Morton re-

ported, that the committee have made farther progrefs, but not

having concluded, defire leave to fit again.

Refolved, That this Congrefs will on Monday next refolve itfelf

Into a committee of the whole, to take into farther confideratioia

the articles of confederation.

Refolvedi That an order for 2000 dollars be drawn on the trea*

furers in favour of Dr. W. Shippen; he to be accountable.

The feverai matters to this day referred, being pollponed:

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday*

Monday, July 29, 1776.

. Sundry letters were laid before Congrefs and read, viz.

Three from general Wafliington of the 2 2d5 25th and 27th :

One from general Schuyler of the 17th, and one from genei-iil *^
Gates of the i6th : ^y^
One of the 25th from J, Reed, adjutant-general; and oae from

brigadier-general Mercer of the 26th :

One of the 20th from governor Trumbull

:

One of the 25th from the convention of New-Jerfey, and one
from the council of Maffachufetts-Bay:

One from Monf. Kirmovan, engineer, with a clan and
draughts ; and one in Latin without fignature:

Alfo two petitions, one from George Nicholfon, and one frona

James Livingfton.

Refolved, That general Wafhington be impowered to appoint
another aid de camp :

That the letters from general Wafliington, general Schuvier
and general Gates, and the letter from Monf. Kirmovan be refer-

red to the board of war:

That the letter from the convention of New-Jerfey be referred

to the coinmittee on the ways and means of augmenting the flyinor

camp, and that Mr. Clark be added to the faid committee :

That the letter from the adjutant-general be referred to the
committee appointed to revife the articles of war :

That tha- petition of James Nicholfon be referred to tlie com-
milTioners who v/ent to Canada :

That the petition from George Nicholfon be referred to the
committee on Canada affairs :

That the latin letter be referred to the marine committee.
Refolved, That an order for 47 dollars be drawn on the treafur-

ers in favour of Jofiah Fiffenden, in full for fervice, expences, and
horfe-hire.

A letter of the 20th from the council of Virginia was received
and read.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into
confideration ; whereupon,

Refohcd,
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Rejolved, That general Wafhington be impowered to order the

regiment lately raifed in Conneclicut under the command of colo-

nel Ward, wherefoever he fliall think the fervice requires it :

That Monf, Jean Artur de Virmonet, who appears to be a

young gentleman of merit, and has held a lieutenant's commiffion,

in the fervice of France, be appointed a brevet captain ; and that

Monf. Marie Fidel Dorre, be fent as a volunteer, to be employ-

ed by p-eneral Wafhington, as he fhall think proper:

That Monf. Chriftopher Pellifer, who has fuflFered confiderably

by warmly efpoufing and taking an adlive part in the caufe of A-
werlca in Canada, be appointed an engineer in the fervice of the U-
nited States, with the pay of iixty dollars a month, and rank of

lieutenant-colonel, and that he be directed to repair to New-
York :

That the returns of colonel Elmore's regiment made into the.

war office by brigadier-general Woofter be tranfmjtted to general

Wafhington with blank commiiTions for the officers : And that

general Wafhington be direded to order the faid regiment to join

him, and that he till up the faid commiffions with the names of

fuch oiScers as appear with their refpedtive companies in the faid

regiment :

That John Bro^vn be commiffioned as lieutenant-colonel, and

that Robert Cockran, now acting as eldefl captain in the faid

regiment, be commiflioned as major ofthe fame in the room ofma-

jor J. Curtis, deceafed.

Refolved, That a lieutenant-colonel be appointed for the fecond

Pennfylvania battalion in the room ofW. Allen, who has refigned:

The ballots being taken,

Jofeph Wood, Efq; was elected.

Cono-refs then refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole, to

take into their confideration the articles of confederation, and af-

ter fome time the prefident refumed the chair, and Mr. Morton

reported that the committee have made farther progrefs in the arti-

cles of confederation, but not having flnifhed, deiire leave to fit a-

gain.

A petition from Samuel Morris was prefented to Congrefs and

read.

The committee on fples brought in a farther report, which was

read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

Refolved, That the gaoler be dlrefted to allow the prifoners

fromNorth-Cavolina the ufe and benefit of the yard, under the

iafpeftion of the guard, provided it may be done with fafety.
^ ,

Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow refolve itfelf into

a com.mittee of the whole, to take into farther confideration the

articles of confederation.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.
Tuesday,
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Tuesday, July 30, 177^-

A letter of the 28th from brigadier-genera] Mercer was laid

before Congrefs and read, requefting fix light-horfe may be fent

to him ; whereupon,

Refohed, That the prefident write to S. Morris, Efq; captain

of the light-horfe, and requeft him to fend fix of his company to

brigadier-general Mercer.

Congrefs being informed by a letter from the prefident of

South-Carolina, that the Cherokees have commenced hoftilities a-

gainft that ftate, and that he has ordered a body of men to march

againft them, and has applied for affiftance to the neighbouring

ftates of North-Carolina and Virginia
;

Refohed, That it be recommended to the ilates of Virginia,

North-Carolina andGeorgia, to afford all ncceffary aflillance to the

ftate of South-Carolina, and co-operate with that ftate in profecut-

ing the war againft the indians with the utmoft vigour

;

That the prefident write to the governor and council of Virginia,

the council of fafcty of North-Carolina, and the prefident of

Georp-ia, relative to the above fubjefts.

Refohed, That a committee of three be appointed to take into

confideration, the ftate of North-Carolina, and report thereon to

Congrefs:

The mem.bers chofen, Mr. Harrifon, Mr. S. Adams, and Mr.

Lynch.
Congrefs took into confideration, the report of the committee

appointed to inquire into the caufes of the mifcarriages in Canada,

wherein they reprefent as their opinion :

" That the fliort inliftments of the continental- troops in Cana-

da, have been one great caufe of the railcarriages there, by render-

ing unftable the number of men engaged in military enterprizes,

by making them diforderly and difobedient to their officers, and

by precipitating the commanding officers into meafures which their

prudence might have poftponed, could they have relied on a longer

continuance of their troops in fervice:

" That the want of hard money has been one other great fource

of the mifcarriages in Canada, rendering the fupplies of neceiTaries

difficult and precarious, the eftablifhment of proper magazines ab-

folutely impradicable, and the pay of the troops of fittle ufe to

them

:

" That a ftill greater and more fat?.l fource of misfortunes has

been the prevalence of the fmall-pox in that army; a great pro-

portion whereof has thereby been ufnally kept unfit for duty."

With this the Congrefs concurred.

On the farther confideration of the report, Congrefs came to the

following refolutions:
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That colonel Beadle be tried by a court martial for leaving his

command at the Cedars, and for declining to return to the fame

with major Sherburne's reinforcement

:

That major Butterfield be tried by a court martial for furrender-

ing to the enemy the poft at the Cedars, and alfo fuch other of-

ficers as were with him, and confented to that furrender.

The faid committee having farther reported, that, in the courfe

of their enquiries, they had reafon to believe, that general Pref-

cot's baggage was plundered by fome licentious perfons, in viola-

tion of the faith of the capitulation ; whereupon,

Refo/ved, That general Schuyler be defived to make ftriS: en-

quiry into the fame, that the perfons guilty thereof may receive

due punifhment, and ample indemnification be made to general

Prefect

:

That colonel Beadle, Doftor Fay and lieutenant Houfe, be

fubjefted to this enquiry.

Refolved, That fo much of the petitions of colonel Eafton and

major Brown, as prays, that the charges agalnft them of having

been concerned in plundering the officers baggage taken at SorreT,

be fubmitted to a court of enquiry, is reafonable, and that general

Schuyler be defired to order courts of enquiry on them as foon as

polTible.

Refolved, That general Montgomery's promife to give to the

troops concerned in' taking the veffels on the Sorrel, " all the pub-

lic ftores, except ammunition and provifions, On board thereof,"

be confirmed ; and that general Schuyler be direfted to caufe an

enquiry to be made into the particulars and value of the faid public

ftores, (ammunition and provifion excepted) and to certify the

fame to Congrefs, with the names of the officers and foldiers en-

titled thereto :

That fo much of major Brown's petition as prays, that an allow-

ance be made to him for extraordinary fervices, be referred to ge-

ral Schuyler, v.'ho is defired to certify to Congrefs, whether any

and what reward may with juftice be demanded by him

:

That major Brown's accounts be fettled by the commlffioners

appointed to adjuft accounts In the northern department.

Refolved, That the committee be difcharged from proceeding on

fo much of the petition of colonel Eallon, as prays a continuance

of his rank and pay, and fo much of major Brown's petition, as

prays an examination Into his rank and pay, and that they be re-

ferred to the board of war :

That general Schuyler be defired to enquire Into the conduct of

colonel Hazen, who Is charged with having beaten and 111 treated

Francois Culllot de la Rofe, a continental captain of Canadian

militia, and alfo to have ill treated Charles Robert de la Fontaine,

a Canadian, at Chamblc, and put fuch condud into a proper

channel for trial and punifhment;
That
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That it be recommended to general Schuyler, whenever the pay

of officers or foldiers is flopped, on account of any charge againil

them, to have fuch charge determined by trial as fpeedily as pof-

fible, that there may be no delay of juftice.

Refolved, That general Woofter acted properly in flopping the

goods of Bernard and Wadden, who were carrying the fame,

without permilTion, to the indians in the upper country.

Refilvtid, That the committee have leave to fit again, and that

they be inflrudled to enquire in what manner the goods of Bernard

and Wadden were difpofed of.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direfbcd to fupply the

three rifHe companies, now in town from Lancafter, with 1 1 lb.

of powder and 44 lb. of lead.

Refolved, That 500,000 dollars be fent to the paymafler general:

That 60,000 dollars be fent to R. Dallam, deputy paymafler

general, for the ufe of the flying camp.

ConfiTcrs proceeded to the eleftion of a clerk or affiftant to the

auditor general ; when,

William Govet was elefted.

Refolved, That William Govet be allowed the falary of 533 dol-

lars and one-third per annum.

Rsjblved, That all public claims and accounts, that are at this

time unfettled, be referred to the committee of treafury, and that

the committee of claims be difcharged from proceeding further

upon any claims or accounts; and that all the books and papers,

in the hands of the committee of claims, be delivered to the audi^-

tor general.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

conlideration ; whereupon,

Refolved, That the refolution of the 17th of January lafl, allow-

ing to officers 1 dollar and one-third for every man they inlifl, be

extended to officers who inlifl for the new army for three years:

That general Mercer's letter, relative to the building of boats,

be referred to general Wafhington, with diredlion to give fuch

orders therein as he fhall judge neceflfary; and that he be defired

to avail himfelf of the fhipwrights, and other artificers now in the

flying camp

:

That general Mercer be allowed a fecretary, while he has a fer

parate command:
That a number of 4 and 6 pounders, not exceeding ten of each,

be immediately fent to general Mercer, to be moyr.ted on the

works he is now eredling ; and that the council of fafety of Penn-
fylvania be requefled to forward them to Amboy in New-Jerfey

:

That Congrefs approve of general Schuyler's intention to pub-
lifh fuch parts of the treaty with the fix nations, as may have a
tendency to difpel the apprehenfions of the frontier inhabitants;

That the commiffioners for indian affairs, in the middle depart-

ment.
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time, the prefident refuraed the chair, and Mr, Morton reported,

that the committee have made farther progrefs, but not having
come to a conclufion, defired leave to fit again.

Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow refolve itfelf into a
committee of the whole, to take into confideration the articles of
confederation.

A letter of the 30th of July from general Wafhington, with
fundry papers inclofed; alfo one from general Schuyler of the 20th,

and one from colonel Dubois of the 17th, were laid before Con-
grefs and read :

Refolved, That they be referred to the board of war.

The board of war reported the draught of a letter to general

Wafhington, in infwer to his diredled to them; and the fame be-

ing agreed to:

Ordered, That it be tranfcribed, figned by the prefident, and
forwarded.

The faid board brought in a report, which was taken into con-

fideration ; whereupon,

Refolved, That colonel John Brown be allowed the rank and

pay of lieutenant colonel in the continental army, from the 20th

day of November laft to this time:

That James Eafton is intitled to the rank of a colonel in the

continental army, from the firft day of July, 1775, and to the

pay of a colonel from that day, until he fhall be difcharged, which
ought to be done as foon as a court of enquiry fhall report in hia

favour, or a court martial fhall determine upon his condudl, and

their fentence is carried into execution ; there being no vacancy,

to which he can be appointed. But fhould he be honourably ac-

quitted, his pafl fervices will recommend him to the confidence of

Congrefs for future employment.

Refolved, That an order for 2666 dollars and two-thirds be

drawn on the treafurers, in favour of Ludwick Karcher, for vic-

tualling the militia palling through Philadelphia to the flying

camp ; he to be accountable.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow,

Friday, Augufi z, 1776.

Refolved, That two months pay be advanced to Monf. Pellifier
j

he to be accountable.

Refolved, That the fecret committee and marine committee be

diicharped from fitting out veffels with cargoes to Bermudas.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon,

Rejolved, That 200,000 dollars be fent to Jon. Trumbull, Efq;

deputy paymafler general in the northern department

:

That general Walhington be inftrudted to employ, in the fervice

of the flates, ^s many of the Stockbridge indians as he fhall judge

proper

:

That
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That one hundred old arms, belonging to Congrefs, be deli-

vered to the council of fafety of Pennfylvania, to be repaired at the

continental expence, and put into the hands of the foldiers deftined

for the flying camp; the faid council to be accountable:

That the paymalter general, and the feveral deputy paymafters

general, be dire6ted to make weekly returns to Congrefs of the

ftate of the military cheils under their diredlion :

That Jonathan Trumbull, Efq; deputy pay matter general in

the northern army, be direfted to tranfmit to Congrefs, as foon as

poffible, an account of all the monies which have pafTed through
his hands, fince his appointment to that office:

That the commiffary general, and deputy commiflaries in the

feveral departments, be dire&ed to tranfmit to Congrefs weekly,
an account of the fams of money they may refpedlively receive

from the paymafters

:

That the quarter matter general, and deputy quarter matters

general in the feveral departments, be directed to tranfmit weekly
to Congreis, an account of the monies they refpeftively receive

from the paymafter general or deputy paymatter general:

That the commiirary general, quarter matter general, deputy
commiffaries and deputy quarter matters general, be diredted to

make monthly returns, at leaft, of the ttores under their direction,

and the difl;ribution of them:

That the commanding officer in each department be directed to

make returns, once a month to Congrefs, of the draughts made by
him upon the paymatter, in his department.

Rsfolved, That Mr. Walton be appointed a member of the ma-
rine committee, in the room of Mr. Gwinnet who is abfent.

Refohedf That lOO dollars be advanced to Thaddeus Sturges, to

be accounted for by him, and deducted out of his pay on the fettle-

ment of his accounts; that the board of treafury be difcharged from
proceeding on his accounts, and that they be referred for fettle-

ment to the commiffioners appointed to fettle the accounts in the

northern department.

The marine committee, to whom it was referred to inquire into

the conduct of commodore Hopkins, brought in their report,

which was read:

Ordered to lie on the table, to be taken into confideration on
Monday next.

Congrefs refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole, to take

Into conlideration the articles of confederation, and after fomc
time, the prefident refumed the chair, and Mr. Morton reported,

that the committee not having iiniflied, delired leave to fit again.

Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow refolve itfelf into

a ccramittce of the whole, to take into confideration the articles of"

confederation.

The committee of treafury reported, that there is due.

To
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To Benjamin Thompfon, for 131 days fervice, viz. from the

firft of December to the laft of May incluhve, as clerk of the hof-

pltal at Montreal, at the rate of two-thirds of a dollar per day,

122 dollars:

Ordered, That the fame be paid.

Adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, Augujl 3, 1776.

The committee of treafury reported, that there is due.

To Thomas Whitbeck, for carrying money from Philadelphia

to Ticonderoga, in Oftober laft, the fum of 75 dollars and one-

fourth :

To Samuel Johnfon, for 209 meals of viftuals, 20 dollars and

eighty-one-ninetieths

:

To George HofFnagle, i dollar and forty-five-ninetieths :

To Michael Staddleman, for 708 meals ofviAuals, 70 dollars

and feventy-two-ninetieths

;

To Richard Chiney, for 540 meals furnilhed the militia on theif

march to New-Jerfey, 54 dollars :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The committee on the mifcarriages in Canada, brought in a far-

ther report, which was read :

Ordei^ed to lie on the table, to be taken into confideration on

Monday next.

A letter from Neil M'Clean was laid before Congrefs and read:

Refolved, That it be referred to the board of war.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed :

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, y^ugujl 5, 1776.

Two letters from general Wafhington, of the 31ft of July and

2d of Auguft; one from the council of Virginia, of the 27t'n of

July, with copies of fundry letters from North Carolina and South

Carolina, inclofed ; one from E. Anderfon, of the 3 ill of July;

and fundry refolutions paiTed by the convention of Pennfylvania,

were laid before Congrefs and read

:

Refolved, That they be referred to the board of war.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration; whereupon,

Refolved, That the commanders of all fiiips of war and armed

vefiefs in the fervice of thefe ftates, or any of them, and all letters

of marque and privateers, be permitted to inlift into fervice on

board the faid fnips and veffels, any feamen who may be taken on

board any of the (hips or veffels of our enemies, and that no fuch

feamen be intitled to receive the wages due to them out of the, faid

prizes, but fuch as will fo inlift, and that all other feamen fo taken

be held as prifoners of war, and exchanged for others taken, by
the

Sst
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<Tie «nemy, whether on board of vefTels of war or merchantmen,

as there may be opportunity :

That lieutenant colonel Rufus Putnam be appointed an engineer

with the rank of colonel and pay of fixty dollars a month.

A petition from Efek Hopkins, commander in chiefof the con-

tinental fleet, was prefented to Congrefs and read; fetting forth,

that " he has been informed that certain complaints, interrogato-

" ries and report, charging him with fundry crimes and mifde-

« meanors, had been exhibited to the Honourable Congrefs ; the

" purport of which complaints, &c. he is ignorant of; and pray-

« ing that he may be furniflied with copies thereof, and of all other

" proceedings againft him, which are now before this honourable

" body ; and that time may be allowed him to prepare for, and a

*' day affigned for his being heard before Congrefs in his own
" defence."

Refolved, That the prayer of the petition be granted, and that

Friday next be appointed for hearing commodore Hopkins.

Refolved, That the marine committee be direded to order the

Ihips and armed vefTels, belonging to the continent, out on fuch

cruifes as they fhall think proper.

Refolved, That Monday next be afligned for hearing and deter-

mining the appeal againll the verdidl and fentence pafTed on the

fchooner Thiftle.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direfted to deliver to the

Delaware battalion, as many of the arms lately imported as will be

neceffary to arm them compleatly:

That they deliver to the council of fafety of Delaware govern-

ment, 193 of the faid arms, in lieu of fo many had from them :

That the remainder of the faid arms be delivered to the council

of fafety of Pennfylvania, who are to be accountable.

Refolved, That the Delaware battalion, when armed, be ordered

to New-Jerfey, fubjeft to the farther orders and direftions of the

general.

The committee of treafury reported, that there is due.

To J. Symes, a prifoner of the royal highland emigrants, 28

dollars, for 14 weeks allowance, from the 24th of April to the

30th of July:

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.

Ordered, That the board of war furnifh the committee of trea-

fury with the names of the Britifh officers and other prifoners, who
are entitled to the allowance made by Congrefs of two dollars a

week, with the times of their captivity, and the places where they

are quartered.

Refolved, That the pay of an affiftant clerk to the board of war
be 266 dollars and two-thirdo a year.

Refolved, That an order for 1000 dollars be drawn on the trea-

surers, in favour of Francis Lewis, Efq; and that the fame be

Vol. II. P p ehargei
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charged to the account of the paymafter general; it being for fo

much received by him, by the order of Mr. Lewis.

Congrefs took into confideration the report on Meffrs. Price

and Haywood's accounts, and after feme debate,

Refolved, That the faid accounts be recommitted and that the

comraiffioners to Canada be defired to attend the board of treafury

at the examination ofthe faid accounts.

Rejohed, That an order for 53 dollars and one third be drawn

on the treafurers in favour of Monfr. Artur Vermonlt, it being

two months advance, for which he is to be accountable.

A petition from Lewis de Linkenfdorff was prefented to Con-
grefs and read :

Refolved, That it be referred to the board of war.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the committee

on the caufesof the mifcarriages in Canada, and after debate,

Refolved, That it be re-committed.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, Augufl 6, 1776.

A letter of the 5th from general Wafhington, enclofing copies

of letters between him and general Howe refpefting the exchange

of prifoners, and fundry other letters and papers :

Alfo one from brigadier-general Mercer of the 4th, were laid

before Congrefs and read

:

Refolved, That they be referred to the board of war.

Refolved, That the medical committee be diredled to fupply the

direftor-general of the hofpital with fuch medicines as he may
want.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be dire<5ted to deliver to

the delegates of North-Corolina half a ton of powder for the ufe of

the frontier inhabitants of that flate.

Refolved, That general Schuyler be direfted to apply to general

Burgoyne, and propofe a general exchange of prifoners on the

terms agreed to by Congrefs, and particularly the delivering bri-

gadier-general Prefcot in poffeflion of the United States, in

lieu of brigadier-general Thompfon, in the poffeflion of the enemy.

A letter from the convention of New-Jerfey to their delegates,

was laid before Congrefs and read; whereupon,

Refolved, That the convention of the flate of New-Jerfey be rc-

quefled to make fuch provifion for keeping open the communica-

tion between that ftate and New-York, by way of the ferries over

the rivers Paffaick and Hackinfack, as to them fhall appear to be

pioft efFeftual, and that Congrefs will reimburfe the expences of

fuch fervice to the flate of New-Jerfey :

That it be recommended in the moft earneft manner to the con-

vention of New-Jerfey, to order their militia imtnedlately to march

and join brigadier-general Mercer. Rejolvsd^
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Refolved, That the commiflioners for Indian affairs in the mid-

dle department be direfted to inquire, and inform Congrefs, whe-
ther it will be moft for the public good, that the troops raifed

and to be raifed for the garrifons on the Ohio and its waters,

fhould be fupplied with provifions by contrafi: or by a commiffary :

That if a commiffary bethought neceffary, they recommend fome

proper perfon for that office to Congrefs, in the mean time take

fuch meafures as they think befl for viAualling the faid troops.

Refolved, That a member be added to the committee appointed

to Inquire into, and remedy the defeats of the powder made at the

mills :

The member chofen, Mr. Rufii,

Mr. G. Clymer, one of the joint treafurers being appointed a

delegate to Congrefs, by the convention of Pennfylvania:

Refolved, That for the future there be only one continental trea-

furer.

Refolved, That an additional fum of three hundred dollars be

given to each of the continental treafurers, on account of their ex-

traordinary trouble, and faithful fervice, during the lafl year.

Congrefs refolved itfelf, into the committee of the whole to

take into confideration, the articles of confederation, and after

fome time, the prefident refumed the chair, and Mr. Morton re-

ported that the committee not having come to a conclufion, de-

fired leave to fit again.

Refolved, That it be recommended to the council of fafety of

Pennfylvania to flop Mr. Wilmore from proceeding to New-York.

Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow refolve itfelf into a

committee of the whole to take into confideration, the articles of

confederation.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, Augufi 7, 1776.

Refolved, That an order for 5000 dollars be drawn en the trea-

furers in favour of the committee of Lancailer, for the purpofe of

carrying into execution, the refolution of Congrefs, refpediing

the prifoners, the faid committee to be accountable :

. That an order for 30,000 dollars be drawn on the treafurer in

favour of James Meafe for the ufe of the militia marching to New-
Jerfey, he to be accountable.

Refolved, That James Brifben, who is employed in the pofl-

office, be excufed from military duty.

A letter from captain N. Biddle to the marine committee was

laid before Congrefs, and read; whereupon,

Refolved, That general Wafhington be directed to propofe an

exchange of lieutenant Jofiah, for a lieutenant of the navy of

Great-Britain, and that the general rcmonflrate to lord Howe on

the
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the cruel treatment lieutenant Jofiah has met with, of which the

Congrefs have received undoubted information.

Refolved, That Dr. Rufh be added to the medical committee.

A memorial from George Meafam was prefented to Congrefs

and read

:

Refolved, That it be referred to the board of war.

The committee appointed to revife the articles of war brought

in their report.

The board of war reported that there is due,

To Meflrs. Giaffon, Hertel and de la Magdelaine, Canadian

prifoners at Briftol for their board and lodging, from the 15th of

November to the 31ft July laft, being thirty feven weeks, each at

3 dollars a week, 222 dollars, and that the fame ought to be paid,

to John Green their affignee :

Ordered, That the fame be paid.

Congrefs refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole, to take

into confideration, the articles of confederation, and after fome

time, the prefident refumed the chair, and Mr. Morton reported,

that the committee not having yet finifhed, defired leave to fit

again.

Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow refolve itfelf into a

committee of the whole, to take into confideration the articles oi

confederation.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday. Augufi 8, 1776.

Rejolved, That the fum of 700 dollars be paid to Jonathan Me-
redith, in full of Ephraira Blaine's draught in his favour, for fhoes

purchafed from him for the ufe of the continental army; and tha£

the fame be charged to the account of the faid Ephraim Blaine.

Refolved, That the fum of 60,000 dollars be advanced to the de-

legates of New-Hampfhire, for the ufe of that ftate, which is to be

accountable.

Refolved, That it be recommended to the council of fafety of

Pennfylvania, to take proper meafures for providing quarters, for

the troops palling through Phihadetphia to the flying camp, during

their continuance in this city.

Refolved, That the colonel or commanding officer of the Dela-

ware battalion, and the colonels or commanding officers of the fe-

veral battalions of militia now in Philadelphia, be ordered inftantly

to march to Amboy in New-Jerfey ; and that fuch of the militia,

as want arms be left under a proper officer, till they can be pro-

vided therewith, and then marched without any farther delay:

That the board of war be direfted to fee this refolution carried

into immediate execution.

Refolved, That the board of war be direfted to take into immediate

confideration, the ftate of the army in the northern department,

and our naval force on the lakes j and that Mr. Chafe be direfted to

attend
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attend the faid board, and give them all the information in his

power ; and that Mr. Williams be defired to furnifh the faid boaird

with an extraft of the letter he has received from governor Trum-
bull, relative to the faid army and naval force ; and that the faid

board report thereon as foon as poflible.

Two letters from general Wafhington, with fundry papers in-

clofed ; one from general Schuyler, dated at the German Flats,

Auguft the ift ; one of the 29th of July from general Gates, with

copies of two letters inclofed, were received and read.

Refolved, That a letter be written to general Lee, to inform him
of the intelligence received, that the troops from Charlellown are

arrived at New-York; and to direA him, in cafe the Britilh troops

have left the fouthern colonies, to repair with all poflible expedition

to Philadelphia, and there wait the orders of Congrefs.

Refolved, That to-morrow be afligned for electing four major

generals and fix brigadier generals.

Refolved, That the poft-riders be exempted from military duty-

Reflved, That the fecret committee be directed to fupply col.

Galbreath with 9 lb. of powder, and 27 lb. of lead, for the ufe of

three companies of his battalion.

The committee oftreafnry reported, that there is due,

To George Kennedy, for three riffles purchafed in Frederick

county, Virginia, for the ufe of captain Morgan's company of rif-

flemen, and to be charged to the faid company, the fumof40
dollars :

To William Web, for fervices in and articles purchafed for the

ufe of the treafury office, 137 dollars and fifty-four-ninetieths; to

be charged to the account of contingent expences :

To captain Thomas Haflet, for fubfiftance of 13 men of his

company, on their march from Chefter county to New-Jerfey, 9
ilollars and eighty-two-ninetieths:

To captain Benjamin Wallace, for fubfiftance of his company,
on their march from Chefter county to New-Jerfey, 32 dollars

and twety ninetieths :

To captain Matthew Boyd, for fubfiftance of 53 men of his

Company, in col. Moore's battalion, on their march from Chefter

county to New-Jerfey, 27 dollars and forty-two-ninetieths:

To Tobias Rudolph, for the hire of two horfes and a chair, by
captain Alexander Graydon, to conduct money to Ticonderoga,

and for one of the faid horfes which was loft at Albany, 125 dol-

lars and fifty-four-ninetieths:

To Mr. Smith, at the city tavern, for the expence of a guard at

his houfe, over prifoners of war brought from Burlington, 16 dol-

lars and twenty-feven-ninetieths :

To John Tomkins, for the fubfiftance of captains Crowlle's,

Heifter's and Ludwigg's companies of militia, on their march to

New-Jerfey, 21 dollars and thirtv-fix-ninetieths:

To
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To captain James M'Candlefs, for fubfiftance and ferriages of
his company of the 4th battalion of York county militia, on their

march to New-Jerfey, 41 dollars and feventy-eight-ninetieths:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Refolved, That an order for 2000 dollars be drawn on the trea*

furer, in favour of the delegates of Georgia, for the ufe of the

continental forces in that ftate; the faid delegates to be accountable.

Congrefs refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole, to take

into confideration the articles of confederation, and after fome time,

the prefident refumed the chair, and Mr. Morton reported, that

the committee have made farther progrefs in the matter referred to

them, but not having come to a conclufion, defired leave to fit again.

Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow refolve itfelf into a

committee of the whole, to take into confideration the articles of
confederation.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, Auguji g, I'j'jS.

Congrefs having proceeded to the eleftion of a regimental pay-
mafter for the Delaware battalion,

John Yates, Efq; was elefted.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to devife a

plan for encouraging the Heffians and other foreigners employed

by the king of Great-Britain, and fent to America for the puri^

pofe of fubjugating thefe ftates, to quit that iniquitous fervice:

The members chofen, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Jefferfon & Mr. Stockton.

The board of war brought in a report, which was read:

Ordered to lie on the table.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direfted to deliver to the

order of the board of war, fuch articles in their poffelTion, belong-

ing to the continent, as, in the opinion of the faid board of war,

are neceffary for the Delaware battalion

:

That the faid committee be directed to fend to general Wafh-
ington 30,000 flints.

A petition from William Bell and company was prefented to

Congrefs and read

:

Refolved, That it be referred to the committee on governor

Trumbull's letter.

Refolved, That Mr. Meafe be direfted to fupply the captains,

now in Philadelphia, belonging to colonel Hand's battalion, with

fuch fums of money as will be fufficient to pay the bounty voted

to non-commiffioned officers and foldiers, who inlift for three years.

The delegates of Pennfylvania and Maryland, to whom the pe-

tition of Lewis de Liakenfdorf was referred, brought in their re-

port, which was taken into confideration; whereupon,

Refolved, That Lewis de Linkenfdorf be appointed adjutant to

the German battalion, ordered to be raifed for the continental

fervice. i

Agreeable
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Agreeable to the order of the day, Congrefs proceeded to the

dedlion of four major-generals and fix brigadier-generals, wheti

the following gentlemen were chofen : viz.

William Heath, Jofeph Spencer, John Sullivan, and Nathaniel

Oreen, Efqrs; major-generals

;

James Read, John Nixon, Arthur St. Clair, Alexander M'Dou-
gal, Samuel Holden Parfons, and James Clinton, Efqrs; briga-

dier-generals.

Refolved, That the hearing commodore Hopkins be poftponed

to Monday next at 1 1 o'clock, and that captain Jones be directed

to attend at the fame time.

Rsfohed, That 10,000 dollars be advanced to colonel John
Hafkt for th€ ufe of his battalion, he to be accountable.

Refolvsdi That William Brown, mafter carpenter ; who is come
from the camp on furlow, be ordered not to return, his fervice

being necefTary at the yard.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed

:

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, Augujl 10, 1776.

Refolved., That Ifaac Cooper, {hipjoiner ; be ordered not to ^o
to New-Jerfey, his fervice being wanted :

That William Whiting a wounded foldier be fent to the hofpital

of Pennfylvania, and fupported at the expence of the United States,

and in cafe he dies, that the expences of his funeral, be paid by
the United States.

The committee oftreafury reported that there is due.

To Jeremiah Dougan in part payment of his account agalnfi;

the continent, 319 dollars, and fixty ninetieths, with which he is

to be charged :

To Daniel Smith for the weekly allowance of the following

prifoners of w^ar, viz. James Hughes, town-major of Montreal,

and captain Duncan Campbell from the 19th January to the i8th

July laft, 24 weeks, and 6 days, at 2 dollars a week, 99 dollars,

and thirty-eight ninetieths :

Major Dunbar, Major Stopford, lieutenant Harrifoti, lieut.

Shuttleworth, lieutenant M'Donald, and captain Algeo, from the

'26th April to 1 2th July laft, 11 weeks each, at 2 dollars a week,

132 dollars :

To colonel Jacob Stroud for expences of waggon hire, in con-

ducing Canadian prifoners, and part of the 26th regiment froni.

Walpeck in New-Jerfey, to Reading and Briftol in Pennfylvania,

219 dollars, and fifty-four ninetieths, out of which 84 dollars,

twelve ninetieths, is a charge againft the Britifh troops and 135
dollars and forty-two ninetieths, for the expence of the Canadians:

To John Bates for 140 camp kettles delivered to colonel Mat-
lack 186 dollars, and fixty ninetieths

:

To
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To Thomas Nevlll for the materials and making travelling car-

riages, for the cannon fent to North-Carolina, 257 dollars, and
twenty-five- ninetieths

:

To William M' Gill for expences of the firft Pennfylvania batta-

lion on their march to Canada, which is to be charged to J. Shal-

lus, quarter-mafter of the faid battalion, 14 dollars, forty-five

ninetieths :

To Jofeph Haight for the allowance to captain Francis Stuart

and John Leflie of the 26th regiment, from the 26th April to

nth July, and to Dr. Huddlefton, of the 7th regiment, from
the 26th April to the ift July, as prifoners of war, 63 dollars:

To captain Jofeph Spur of colonel Moore's battalion for the

fubfiftance of his company of 28 men, on their march from Chef-
\er county to New-Jerfey, the fum of 25 dollars, and eighteen

ninetieths

:

To lieutenant colonel Jofeph Park for the fubfiftance of 6 meo
of colonel Moore's battalion, on their march from Chefter county
to New-Jerfey, 16 dollars :

To Michael Gratz for Indian goods provided by him in May
and June laft, and delivered to the commiffioners for Indian affairs,

in the northern department, 653 dollars, and eighty-feven nine-

tieths :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The committee farther reported that they have had imder confi-

deration, the accounts of Meflrs. Price and Haywood, which were

recommitted to them, and having re-exai^ned the fame, find a

ballance due to them amounting to 59,962,/aollars and fifty-three

ninetieths, which they are of opinion ought to be paid in filver

and gold:

Ordered, That the faid fums be paid accordingly.

Refolved, That the board of treafury be direfted to devife ways

and means for paying Meffrs. Price and Haywood, and report to

Congrefs.

Refolved, That an order for 3000 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furers in favour of the delegates of Delaware government, for the

purpofe of paying one month's advance to the battalion of militia

marching from that government to the flying camp.

The board of war brought in a report which was taken into
,

confideration ; whereupon,

Refolved^ That commiffions be made out, and fent to general

Wafhington, to be delivered to the feveral officers recommended

in the lift exhibited by the faid board, to fill the vacancies men-

tioned in the faid lift, excepting thofe perfons recommended to fill

the vacancies occafioned by officers being in captivity, which

ought not to be filled, but to be left open, until thofe officers

ihall be redeemed, and excepting the cafe of lieutenant-colonel

Tyler, who is to have a commilfion for colonel of the regiment

lately
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lately commanded by colonel Parfons, promoted; and that lieut.

colonel Durkee have a commiffion of colonel of the-20th regiment,

and that major Prentice be made lieutenant-colonel of the regi-

ment, in which he is now major ; and major Knolton lieutenant-

colonel of the 20th regiment.

The marine committee brought in a report which vv^as read :

Ordered, to lie on the table.

The committee, on the caufes of the mifcarriawes in Canada,

brought in a farther report which was read :

Ordered, To lie on the table to be taken into confideratioa on
Tuefday next.

Refolved, That John Hughes be fupplied with neceffary cloaths

by the managers of the Pcnnfylvania hofpita!, at the expence of

the United States.

Refohed, That William Tudor, judge advocate general, have

the rank of lieutenant-colonel in the army of the United States;

and that he be ordered immediately to repair to the difcharge of

his duty at New-York.
Refohed, That the fecret committee be directed to deliver to

colonel J. Wilfon for the ufe of three com.panies of his battalion

now in Philadelphia, ii lb. of powder, and 44 lb. of lead:

That the faid committee be directed to deliver to the order of

the marine committee, fuch quantity of arms and ammunition, as

may be net:eirary for the ufe of the continental frigates.

The committee on Canadian petitioners reported,

That the reverend Mr. Louis Lotbiniere was on the 26th Janu-
ary laft appointed by general Arnold chaplain to the regiment un-

der the command of colonel James Livingftbn, and adted in that

capacity, xmtil the retreat of the army from Canada, and was
promifed by general Arnold the pay of ^ 14: 10: per month,

including rations; arid that there is now a ballance of 124 dollars,

eighty-four ninetieths due, and that the fame ought to be paid to

him, and he continued a chaplain in the pay of the United States :

, That Jean Fifcul ought to receive nine months pay as a private,

and a prefent of 20 dollars for particular fervlce, the whole a-

mounting to 80 dollars, aud that he be permitted to inlift in the

artillery at New-York ;

That Pierre du Calvert ousiht to receive 106 dollars, and two
thirds, for eight months pay as an enfign, and a commiifion, as a

brevet lieutenant :

That Alexander du Clos ought to receiTe 33 dollars, and one

third, for five months pay as a private, and be difcharged with

permiflion to inlift again in the fervice at his elefbion :

That Jean Baptift du Vidal ought to receive 56 dollars for fe-

ven months pay as a ferjeant, and be difcharged or continued in

the fervice at his eleftion;

Vol. II. Q_ q That
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That Louis Ruffe ought to receive 32 dollars for his fervices as

a nurfe and attendant on the fick, and a prefent of 40 dollars on

account of his humanity to them:
That Juet a Voir ought to receive a prefent of 10 dollars, and

be difcharged or continued in fervice at his eleftion:

That La Juneffe ought to receive a prefent of 40 dollars, and be

difcharged

:

That John Hamptreneck ought to receive 186 dollars and two-

thirds, as deputy commiffary from the 15th of September to the

5th of February, and 164 dollars for his pay as a captain from the

3th of February to this day, being 6 months and 5 days; the

whole amounting to 350 dollars and fixty-ninetieths :

That John Diamond and Walker Moody ought to receive a pre-

fent of 40 dollars each:

That Andrew Pepin ought to receive 33 dollars and thirty-nine-

tieths, for five months pay as a private, for his fervices as a volun-

teer, and be continued in pay as a lieutenant

:

That all perfons who have afted as volunteers in Canada, and

retreated with the army, be referred to general Schuyler; and that

he be diredled to inquire into their fervice and charafkers, and to

order them fuch rewards and wages as fhall appear to have been

merited

:

That '^00 dollars be advanced to colonel James Llvingfton, and

his general account againft Congrefs referred to the infpeftion and

determination of general Schuyler.

Refolved, That the faid report be agreed to.

The leveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed:

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, Augufi 12, 1776.

A letter from general Wafhington of the 8th, with fundry pa-

pers inclofed, and one from general Mercer, with one inclofed to

him from colonel Dickinfon, were read:

Refolved, That the letter from general Wafhington, with the

papers inclofed, be referred to the board of war

:

That the letter from brigadier general Mercer, with the inclofed

letter from colonel Dickinfon, be communicated to the convention

of Pennfylvania.

Sundry refolutions paffed by the convention of New-York were

laid before Congrefs and read.

A letter from a gentleman at cape Francois in Hifpaniola, dated

July the 23d, was alfo read:

Refolved, That it be referred to the fecret committee.

That the delegates of North-Carolina be impowered to fend by
water, at the rifle of the continent, the military ftores neceffary for

that {late.

On
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On application of one of the parties,

Refolved, That the hearing the appeal againft the fentence pafled

on the fchooner Thiftle, be poftponed to Monday the 26th iniiant.

The council of fafety of Pennfylvania having recommended Phi-

Jip Schrauder, as a fecond lieutenant of the fifth company of Ger-
mans to be raifed in that ftate :

Refolved, That he be accepted, and that a commiffion be grant-

ed to him accordingly.

A letter of the 3d, from the council of Virginia, and one of

the fame date from brigadier general Lewis, were read.

Agreeable to the order of the day, commodore Hopkins attend-

ed and was admitted ; when the examination taken before the ma-
rine committee, and the report of the faid committee in confequence

thereof, were read to him ; and the commodore being heard in his

own defence, and having delivered in fome farther anfwers to the

queftions aflied him by the marine committee, and two witnelTes

being at his requeft introduced and examined, he withdrew.

Congrefs then took into confideration the inilruftions given to

commodore Hopkins, his examination and anfwers to the marine

committee, and the report of the marine committee thereupon; al-

fo, the farther defence by him made and the teflirnony of the wit-

reffes; and after fome debate, the farther confideration thereof

was poflponed.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed :

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, Augujl [3, 1776,

Refolved, That the 8th Virginia battalion be taken into pay from

the 27th day of May laft, and the feventh from the 17th day of

June laft.

The marine committee having recommended William Barnes for

firft lieutenant on board one of the frigates built at Philadelphia:

Thomas Vaughan, fecond mate of the ftiip Alfred, to be third

lieutenant of the Waftiington frigate, commanded by Thomas
Reed, Efq; and Elifha Hinman to the com.mand of the Cabot :

Refolved, That they be accepted, and that commiflions be grant-

ed to them accordingly; and that captain Saltonftall be ordered to

difcharge Mr. Vaughan, that he may repair to the command to

which he is now appointed.

Colonel Mercer of the 3d Virginia Battalion being promoted to

the rank of brigadier general, and William Chriftian, who was ap-

pointed colonel of the firft battalion, having declined to accept his

commiflion, and col. William Peachy of the fifth battalion having

refigned, Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of officers to fill the

vacancies occafioned thereby, and the ballots being taken, Charles

Scott, George Weeden and Ifaac Rcade, Efquires, were elefted

colonels

:

Alexander
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Alexander Spptfwood, Thomas Marflial! and Robert Lawfon,
Efquires, lieutenant colonels ; and James Junis and John Green,
Efquires, majors.

The committee of treafury reported, that there is due,

To Conrad Alfter, for 214 meals fupplied the militia on their

march to New-Jerfey, the fum of 21 dollars & thirty-fix-ninetieths:

To James Davis, for 70 meals fupplied captain Clarke's com-
pany of militia, on their march to New-Jerfey, 7 dollars and nine

ninetieths :

To major Blackden, for the hire of a fleigh and two horfes from
Albany to Quebec, cafh expended going exprefs from general Ar-
nold to Sorrell, and for a horfe, bridle and faddle, loil at Decham-
beau, in the fervice of the colonies, 153 dollars:

Ordered, That the above accounts be paid.

The board of treafury, to whom it was referred to devife ways •

and means for paying Meflrs. Price and Heywood, brought in

their report; whereupon,

Re/blved, That an order be fent to general Schuyler and general

Gates, to pay all the fpecie that they may have in their hands,

belonging to the United States, to Meffrs. Price and Heywood, ia

part of the balance due to them from the faid ftates, and tranfmit

an account thereof to Congrefs : .

That the committee of treafury be direfted to ufe their endea-

vours to procure gold and filver as quickly as poffible, to difcharge

the remainder:

That Meffrs. Price and Heywood be allowed at the rate of five

per cent, per annum intereft, for the balance that may be due to

them, after dedu£ling the fum that Ihall be paid them by generals

Schuyler and Gates, from the time of fuch payment until the faid

balance is paid.

Refolved, That Mr. J. Meafe be direfted to advance one month's

pay to the officers and men from Maryland, on their march to

the flying camp :

That the deputy quarter mailer general be direfted to fupply

the troops from Maryland with fuch articles, as they may ftand ia

need of, out of the {lores in his hands belonging to the continent.

Refolved, That the five millions of dollars, laft ordered to be

emitted, confiil of the following numbers and denominations, vix.

76,923 of 30 dollars each, 2,307,690
6i5,3«4

538,461

461,538
384,620

307,692

230,769

153,846

-5,000,000

Refolved^

76,923
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Refolved, That an order for 2,666 dollars, and two thirds be

drawn on the treafurer in favour of Ludwick Karcher, for the

purpofe of viftualing the troops marching to the flying camp, he

to be accountable.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

-eonfideration ; whereupon,

Refolved, That general Wafhington be informed that Congrefs

have not received the treaty between the ftate of Maffachufetts-Bay

and the St. Johns and Micmac indians, and that he be requefted

to fend a copy thereof :

That the fecret committee be direfted to furnifh colonel Wilfon

with 23 mufkets, 22 lb. of.powder, and 88 lb. of lead, for the

ufe of his battalion of militia.

The faid board having i-ecommended William Caldwell to be

paymafter of colonel Baldwin's regiment of continental troops raif-

cd in Maffachufetts-Bay, and William Lawrence to be paymafter

of colonel Shee's battalion of continental troops, raifed in the ftate

of Pennfylvania :

Rejolved, That they be accepted, and that commiffions be

.granted to them accordingly.

Refolved, That an order for 296 dollars, and one third be paid

to the order of Meffrs. Simon and Campbell in full of a draught in

their favour by George Morgan, dated at Pittfburg, June 3d,

1776, and that the fame be charged to the account of the com-
miflioners for Indian affairs in the middle department.

Refolved, That the marine committee be direfted to deliver to

James Meafe the fheeting in their hamis for the ufe of the conti-

nental troops.

Congrefd being informed that Alexander Rofs is detained at

Pittffiurg,

Refolved, That it be recommended to the commifiioners for in-

dian affairs, to enquire into this matter, and if they find no new
caufe for detaining him fince he was before the committee of Con-
grefs, and they think it proper that they permit him to purfue his

journey into the indian country.

Refolved, That a member be added to the committee appointed

to confider the application of the reverend Mr. Leonard.

The member chofen, Mr. Hall.

A letter of the 12th from brigadier general Mercer was read :

Refolved, That it be referred to the board of war.

Congrefs took into confideration the articles of war, and after

fome time fpent thereon, the farther confideration thereof was
poftponed till to-m.orrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed,

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wedkesday,
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Wednesday, Augujl 14, 1776.

A letter of the i3th from general Wafhington with a return of
the army at New-York, and fundry other papers inclofed being
received, was read.

Alio fundry letters from England were read.

Refolved, That the letter from general Wafhington with the pa-

pers inclofed, be referred to the board of war.

On requeft of the delegates of New-Jerfey,

Refolved, That the tutors in Princetown college be detained

from going to the flying camp, and that the faid tutors be direct-

ed to continue in the faid college exercifing their feveral functions.

The committee appointed to devife a plan for encouraging the

Heffians and other foreigners to quit the Britifh fervice, brought
in a report which was taken into confideration, whereupon Con-
grefs came to the following refohition.

Whereas it has been the wife policy of thefe ftates to extend the

protetlion of their laws to all thofe who fliould fettle among them
of whatever nation or religion they might be, and to admit them

to a participation of the benefits of civil and religious freedom, and

the benevolence of this practice as well as its falutary effefts have

rendered it worthy of being continued in future times.

And whereas, his Britannic majefty, in order to deftroy our

freedom and happinefs has commenced againft us a cruel and un-

provoked war ; and unable to engage Briton's fufScient to execute

his fanguinary meafures has applied for aid to foreign princes,

who are in the habit of felling the blood of their people for money,

and from them has procured and tranfported hither confiderable

numbers of foreigners. And it is conceived that fuch foreigners,

if apprifed of the pradlice of thcfe Hates would chufe to accept of

lands, liberty, fafety and a communion of good laws, and mild

government in a country where many of their friends and relations

are already happily fettled, rather than continue expofed to the

toils and dangers of a long and bloody war, waged againft a peo-

ple guilty of no other crime than that, of refufmg to exchange free-

dom for fiavery ; and that they will do this the more efpeclally

when they reiled, that after they have violated every chriilian and

moral precept by invading and attempting to deftroy thofe who

have never injured them or their country, their only reward, if

they efcape death and captivity, will be a return to the defpotifm

of their prince to be by him agaiu fold to do the drudgery of fome

other enemy to the rights of mankind.

And whereas the parliament of Great-Britain have thought fit

by a late act, not only to invite our troops to defert our fervice but

to dircd a compulfion of our people taken at fea to ferve againft

their country.

Refolved, Therefore, that thefe ftates will receive all fuch for-

pigners who fhail leave the armies of his Britannic majefty in Ame-
rica j
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rica, and fliall chufe to become members of any of thefe ftates; and

they fhall be protefted in the free exercife of their refpeftive reli-

gions, and be invefted with the rights, priviledges and immunities

of natives as eftablifhed by the laws of thefe ftates ;.-and moreover

that this Congrefs will provide for every fuch perfon fifty acres of

unappropriated lands in fome of thefe ftates, to be held by him and

his heirs in abfolute property.

Refolved, That the foregoing refolution be committed to the

committee, who brought in the report, and that they be direfted

to have it tranflated into German, and to take proper meafures to

have it communicated to the foreign troops.

Refolved, That Dr. Franklin be added to the faid committee.

The committee of treafury reported that there is due,

To captain William Rofs for fubfiftence aud ferriage of his

company of fixty-feven men of colonel Smith's battalion on their

march from York county to New-Jerfey, the fum of 52 dollars,

and forty-nine ninetieths :

To Daniel Smith for captain Gamble's allowance from 26th A-
pril to loth Auguft inftant, being 15 weeks, at 2 dollars a week,

the fum of 30 dollars :

To John Davis for 33 days hire of a waggon tranfporting the

baggage of captain Hay's company of colonel Irwin's battalioa

from Carlifle to New-York, no dollars, and for 41 meals fupply-

ed captain Thomas Turbutt's company of colonel Wilfon's batta-

lion on their march from Cumberland county to New-Jerfey, the

fum of 4 dollars, and nine ninetieths :

To John Eflienbach for 19 meals fupplied recruits of captain

Cl'iggage's company of colonel Hand's battalion i dollar, and
eighty-one ninetieths:

To colonel Clement Biddle for 150 camp kettles, 200 dollars ;

To Dr. John Coates for a fet of furgeons inftruments loft on his

march with general Arnold from Cambridge to Quebec, the fum
of 26 dollars, and fixty ninetieths :

To Sarah Campbell for nurfing and boarding feven fick men be-

longing to captains Beaty, Benezet and Miller's companies, 30
dollars, and feven ninetieths.

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

A petition from Eliftia Swift and Adonijah Spanborrough was
prefented to Congrefs and read.

Refolved, That it be referred to the delegates from Pennfylvania

and Connefticut.

The board of war brought in a report which was taken into con-

fideration ; whereupon,

Refolved, That monfieur Weibert, now fcrving in the continen-

tal army at New-York as an engineer, be appointed affiftant engi-

neer with the rank and pay of iieutenant-colonel ; and that his pay
commence from the time of his engaging in the fervice.

That
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That general Mercer be diredled to difcharge or grant furiows

to Jofeph Kerr, hatter, a private of capt. Wills company in the firfl

battalion ; and to Philip Maufe, {locking weaver, a private in capt.

Kling's company of the fourth battalion of Philadelphia militia
;

thefe two perfons being applied for by Mr. Meafe, commiffary,

to whom their fervices are indifpenfably neceflary, in making and
providing cloathing for the army.

Refolvsd, That the remainder of the report be poftponed till to-

morrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, Augujl 15, 1776.

The board of war brought in a report which was taken into

confide ration ; whereupon,

Refolved, That James Livingfton having been appointed a colo-

nel of a regiment by general Montgomery, have a colonels com-

miiTion given him, with orders to enlill as many companies of Ca-

nadians as are willing to engage in the fervice ; and that the com-

mander in chief in the northern department be direfted to recom-

mend to Congrefs proper perfons for officers under him.

The council of fafety of Pennfylvania having recommended Mr.
Bernard Hubley, jun. as firil lieutenant in the fifth company of

the German battalion;

Refolved, That he be accepted, and that a commifiion be grant-

ed to him accordingly.

A petition from Return Jonathan Meigs in behalf of himfelf

and others, was prefented to Congrefs and read

:

Refolved, That it be referred to the board of war.

Refohed, That an order for 30,000 dollars be drawn on the

treafurers in favour of James Meafe, for the ufe of the militia go-

ing to New-Jerfey.

Refohed, That the fum of 500 dollars be lodged in the hands of

the auditor-general for the purpofe of difcharging fmall debts, he

to be accountable.

Rejolved, That the fecret committee be direfted to deliver to

colonel M'Callifter eight ftand of arms for the ufe of his battalion,

the faid committee taking fecurity for the return of the faid arms

:

That the faid committee be directed to deliver to the 'delegates of

North-Carolina, five tons of lead for the ufe of the troops in that

ftate.

The committee to whom the letter from governor Trumbull of

the 19th July with fundry depofitions and papers was referred,

brought in their report, which was read:

Ordered to lie on the table.

A petition from Jeremiah Dugan was prefented and read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

Congrefs
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Congrefs refumed the confideration of the inftruftions given tt)

commodore Hopkins, his examination and anfwers, &.C. and there-

upon came to the following refolution:

Re/olved, That the faid commodore Hopkins, during his cruife

to the fouthward, did not pay due regard to the tenor of his in-

llru^Elions, whereby he was exprefsly direfted to annoy the ene-

my's fhips upon the coalts of the fouthern dates ; and that his rea-

fons for not going from Providence immediately to the Carolinas,

are by no means fatlsfaftory.

At the requeil of the delegates of Pennfylvania the farther con-

fideration of the report was poftponed till to-morrow.

A letter of the 14th from general Wafhington, one from gene- yy

ral Schuyler of the 7th, and one of the 5th from general Gates

being received, were r^ad.

Refohed, That 500,000 dollars be fent to Mr. Trumbull, depu-

ty paymafter general, for the ufe of the army in the northern de-

partment.

Rejhlvedy That the fecret committee be direfted to deliver to

the order of the marine committee fuch ftores by them imported,

as are necelTury for the fleet.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poilponed:

Adjourned to ten o'clock-to-morrow.

Friday, Augufl xd, 1776,

A letter of the 15th from general Wafhington vvas read.

The board of treafury v/ho were appointed to prepare infi:ruc=

tions for the commifiioners appointed to fettle the accounts of the

army at New-York and in the northern department, brought in a

draught vvhich was read and agreed to as follows :

To :

Gentlemen, You are appointed commifiioners by the Congrefs

to liquidate the accounts of the army in You will therefore

proceed immediately to and apply to general to di-

reft all perfons, who have been engaged in tranfailing public bufi-

nefs to lay their accounts before you. In your examination you
will obferve the utmoft exaftnefs, taking care not to allow any

accounts for which proper vouchers are not produced. No ofBcer

is permitted to hold two commlffions, confequently is not to receive

pay for two.

Every colonel of a battalion ought to produce mufter rolls certi-

fied by the mufter mafter or fuch other perfon as may have been

appointed by the commanding officer to muiter the men, of the

number his battalion from time to time confilted of.

No allovt'^ance of pay or rations Is to be made to any offiGer for

men who have not been aiflually in the continental fervice.

If in the fettlement of thefe accounts you ftall difcover anyi

frauds to have been praftifed, or abufes committed by mifapplica-

VoL. II. R r tioa
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t.
ion of public monies, you (hall take particular notice of them, and
make efpecial report to the committee of treafury. When you
have compleated this bufinefs you are to tranfmit a copy of your
proceedings with accounts to the committee of treafury to be by
them finally adjufted and difcharged.

Ordered, That a copy be made out and delivered to the refpec-

tive commiffioners.

Refolvedf That the fum of 250,000 dollars be fent to Ebcnezer
Hancock, Efq; deputy paymafter general for the ufe of the army
in the eaftern department.

Refolved, That the fum of looo dollars be advanced to captain

John David WheTper, for the bounty money, &c. of his company
;

he to be accountable.

A petition from Dr. Samuel Stringer, was prefentedand read :

Refolvedy That it be referred to the medical committee.

Refolved, That the medical committee be impowered to purchafc

fuch medicines as they judge proper and ufeful for the army.

Refolved, That a member be added to the committee to whom
were referred the letters and papers refpefting the murder of Mr.
Parfons :

The member chofen, Mr. J. Adams.
The committee to whom the letter from general Putnam in fa-

vour of the reverend Abiel Leonard was referred, reported,

" That it appears from a further certificate of general Putnam,

that Mr. Leonard performed the duty of a chaplain to other regi-

ments than that of the general's for the fpace of eight months, for

which he has had no compenfation, and that it alfo appears that

Mr. Leonard's fervices at that time in the army were very neceffary

and ufeful"; whereupon,

kefolved. That the fum of 300 dollars be paid to the faid Mr.

Abiel Leonard as a reward for his fervices.

Refolved, That the letters received yefterday from general Wafh-
ington, general Schuyler, and general Gates, be referred to the

board of war.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the inftruftions given to

commodore Hopkins, his examination and anfwers, &c. and there-

upon came to the following refolution :

Refolved, That the faid condu6l of commodore Hopkins deferves

the cenfuve of this houfe, and this houfe does accordingly cenfure

him.

Ordered, That a copy of the refolutions pafled againft commo-
dore Hopkins be tranfmitted to him.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed :

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow»

Saturda V
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Saturday, Auguji i'], i'jy6.

A letter of the 13th from general Wafnington was read.

'The delegates of New-Jerfey laid before Congrefs a refolutioa

.of their convention, impowering any one of them to reprefent the

faid ftate in thefe words

;

*' In provincial Congrefs, New-Jerfey, Burlington, June 22,

1776.

Upon the queftion whether one or more delegates fhall be a

quorum to reprefent this province in continental Congrefs, it was

carried in favour of one. Extradl from the minutes,

William Paterson, Secretary."

The committee oftreafury reported, that there is due.

To John-Bates for 187 camp kettles delivered to Clement Bid-

die, deputy quarter mafter general, 249 dollars :

To George Bnnner for a rifle purchafed by lieutenant Mofes

Rawling from John Piper in Maryland, for the ufe of captain

Grier's rifle company, and to be charged to the faid company, lo

dollars, and fixty ninetieths:

To Meffrs. Gibfon and Aflon for 5 rifles furnifhed captain Mor-
gan's company of riflemen by perfons in Frederick county, Vir-

ginia, and certified by the committee there, and to be charged to

the faid Morgan, 65 dollars, and thirty ninetieths:

To James Mercer for 597 meals furnifhed to the militia on their

march to New-Jerfey, 59 dollars, and fixty-three ninetieths :

To William Clayton for 454 meals fupplied the militia on their

march to New-Jerfey, 45 dollars, and thirty-fix ninetieths:

To William Allibone for his expences in fearch of flint ftones

by direftion of the board of war, 6 dollars :

To Jofeph Hinzey for 7 chairs and a fl;ool for the ufe of the

treafury office, 15 dollars, and eighteen ninetieths:

To William M'Carroll for the paffage of prifoners taken by
captain Barry from Egg-Harbour to Philadelphia, with their

maintenance on the road,' 4 dollars, and fifty-fix ninetieths:

To colonel Henry Haller 425 dollars, and thirty-nine nine-

tieths; of which fum 20 dollars are to be charged to captain Nel-

fon, for two rifles deJivered to him by David Miers ; 14 dollars,

and fifty four ninetieths to the army, for rations fupplied captain

Nelfon's company ; 24 dollars for ,contins;ent expences of three

exprefles ; and ^f^6 dollars, and feventy-fiye ninetieths for provi-

fions for the prifoners at Reading with fire wood, fait, fl:raw,

&c. including 39 days fervice of the faid Haller:

To George Struylys, for entertainment of the militia on their

march to New-Jerfey, 78 dollars, and fixty-four ninetieths :

To Robert Jewell for fundry bills for the repair of the eld gaol

in Philadelphia, and work done at the new gaol, 178 dollars,

snd fifty-three ninetieths:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid

The
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The committee on Indian affairs, to whom fundry letters and
papers from Pittfburg were referred, having examined them, laid

the fame on the table, and defired they might be read, which was
done.

Rejh/ved, That an order for 50 dollars be drawn on the tr^ea-

furer, in favour of George Morgan, for the ufe of Peter Long,
for his fervices in the indian country.

Refohed, That the accounts of George Morgan, Efq; be re-

ferred to the board of treafury.

A letter of this day from Martin Johnfon, lieutenant of artillery^

was laid before Cgngrefs and read; wherein he defires Congrefs to

enquire into the circuniflances of Mr. Anllruther's diamond ring,

which he acknowledges he has;—that he never made a fecret of it

;

—that he found the ring fome time after the garrifon capitulated,

and thought it to be a prize ; and, for the truth of what he alferts,

refers Congrefs to the certificates of feveral principal officers.

Refohed, That lieutenant Martin Johnfon be diredcd to deliver

the ring to the fecretary of the war office, who is ordered to fend

the fame to Mr. Anftruther, the ovi^ner.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the com-
mittee, to whom was referred brigadier general Woofter's letter,

requefting an enquiry into his conduft, while he had the honour

of commanding the continental forces in Canada, which was read

as follows:

That brigadier general Woofter produced copies of a number of

letters which paffed between him and general Schuyler, and of his

letters to Congrefs, from which it appears, that he, from time to

time, gave feafonable and due notice of the ftate of the army under

his command, and what fupplies were, in his opinion, necefTary to

render the enterprize fuccefsful ; that a number of officers and othef

gentlemen from Canada, who vi'cre acquainted with his condu6t

there, and who happened occafionally to be in this city, were ex-

amined before the committee; to which letters, and the minutes of

the examination of the witnefles herewith exhibited, the committee

beg leave to refer Congrefs for further information, and report, as

the opinion of the committee upon the whole of the evidence that

was before them, that nothing cenfurable or blame-worthy appears

againil; brigadier general Woofter."
The report being iigain read, was agreed to.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration; whereupon,

Rcfo/vcd, That Gullavus Rifberg be appointed afliftant to Cle-

ment Biddle, deputy quarter mafter general to the flying camp,

and that he refide at Philadelphia.

Re/ohc'd, That general Waftington be defired to propofe an ex-

change of his Britannic majelly's prifoners, captivated at St. John's

and Chamblee, for thofe in the fervice of the United States taken

in Canada

:

'

That
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That major Meggs be exchanged for major French, and captaia

Henry Dearbourne for an officer of his rank:

That in cafe a general exchange of prifoners fhould not he agreed

to, that provifion be made for fupplying our prifoners in Canada,

with neceffaries, by procuring and fending bills of exchange drawn

by Britifn officers, prifoners in thefe Itates; or, if fuch cannot be

obtained, that cafh be fent to them.

Rifolved, That it be recommended to the convention of Mary-
land, to raife and arm two battalions upon the continental efta-

blifhraent:

That the men for the faid battalions be enlifted to ferve during

the war, unlefs fooner dilcharged by Congrefs:

That the faid convention recommend to Congrefs fuitable per-

fons for field officers of the faid battalions, and appoint all the

other officers

:

That the faid battalions be taken into continental pay fo foon as

they are armed and accoutred for fervice and accordingly muftered:

That 20,000 dollars be fent to the faid convention, to defray

the expences of raifing the faid battalions; to be accounted for to

Congrefs.

Colonel Biddle having, by order of general Mercer, applied

for the following articles, viz. 500 firelocks with bayonets, 500
bayonets with Icabbards of difi'erent fizes, 200 fpare ramrods, 4000
priming wires and 20,000 flints:

Refohed, That Mr. J. Meafe, commifTary, be directed to pro-

vide and deliver to colonel Biddle, or his order, the above articles,

or as many of them as can be procured.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed:
Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, Auguji 19, 1776.

A letter of the 12th from general Waffiington, with the pro-

ceedings and judgment of a court martial againft colonel Donald
Campbell, inclofed, was read:

Refohed^ That the proceeuings and judgment of the court mar-
tial be fent to gen. Schuyler for his approbation or difapprobation.

Another letter of the 14th from general Wafhington, with pa-
pers inclofed, relative to Mr. Nubile, a foreigner, was read:

Refclved, That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the 14th, from commodore Hopkins, was read;
whereupon,

Refohed, That commodore Hopkins be direfted to repair to

Rhode-Kland, and take the command of the fleet formerly put
under his care.

A letter of the 19th, from lieutenant M. Johnfon, was read;
whereupon,

Refohed, That the ftoppage of lieutenant M. Johnfon's pay be
taken gff, and that he receive what is due to him. A letter
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A letter of the igth, from brigadier general "Woofter, was read:

Ordered to lie on the table.

The board of war having recommended captain James Chapman
to be major of colonel Tyler's battalion, and captain Thomas Dyer
to be major of colonel Durkee's:

Refolved, That they be accepted, and that commiffions be grant-

ed to them accordingly.

Refolved, That the board of treafury be impowered to employ

another prefs to print the bills of credit, and that Matthew Clark-

fon and Walter Shee, Efqrs. be appointed fuperintendants of the

prefs, in addition to thofe already appointed for that fervice.

A petition from Chapman Afhur was prefented to Congrefs and

read.

The committee on indian affairs, to whom the letters from the

commlflioners in the middle and fouthern departments were refer-

red, brought in a report, which was taken into confideration

;

whereupon,

Refolved, That it be left to the difcretion of the commiffioners

in the middle department, to poftpone the holding the treaty with

the Indians in their department, to fuch time as they think beft;

and that, if by continuing at Pittfburg in the mean while, they

are of opinion they (hall be able to bring the indians into a friendly

difpofition and to render the treaty more general, they be defired

to continue there

:

That the invitation given by the faid commiffioners to fuch of

the fix nations of indians, as live on the waters of the Ohio, to

attend the faid treaty, be approved

:

That the faid commiffioners be inftrufted to make diligent en-

quiry into the murder lately committed by indians, in the neigh-

bourhood of Pittfburg, on one Crawford, and that as foon as they

difcover by whom the fame was committed, they demand due pu-

nifhment on the offender or offenders, which being granted, this

Congrefs will not confider the fame as a national aft:

That the faid commiffioners invite fuch of the indian chiefs and

warriors of their department, as they think beft, to vifit Congrefs

at Philadelphia, after the conclufion of the treaty with them :

That the following extraft from the fpeech of Logan, an indian

chief, be tranfmitted to the commiffioners for the middle depart-

ment, viz. " We ftill hear bad news. Conneodico andfomeofus

are conflantly threatened. And the Bearflcin, a trader from Penn-

fylvania, amongft others, fays, a great reward is offered to any

perfon, who will take or entice either of us to Pittfburg, where

we are to be hanged up like dogs by the Big Knife. This being

true, how can v/e think of what is good. That it is true we have

no doubt, and you may depend on it, that the Beariliin told Me-
topfica every word of what I have mentioned." And that they be

djreded to do all in their power to remove every jealoufy of the

United
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United States or either of them from the minds of the indians.

And as it may poffibly happen, that the perfons concerned in the

Indian trade, in order to ingrofs to themfelves or to the traders of

their own ftate the whole of the faid indian trade, may by falfe

fuggeftions endeavour to poifon the minds of the faid indians and

render them inimical to any other ftate, and to involve fuch ftate

in an indian war, that it be therefore recommended to the affem-

blies and conventions of the feveral ftates, from which trade is car-

ried on with the indians, that they take the moft effedlual mea-

fures to prevent the traders of their refpeftive ftates from purfuing

a praftice fo dangerous to the peace of the United States :

That fo much of the indian fpeech as relates to the Nantikokes

be fent to the convention of Maryland, and that they be requefted

to give Congrefs fuch information upon the filbjc£l ^ they can ob-

tain :

That agreeable to the propofition from the commiffioners for in-

dian affairs in the fouthern department,Mr.Galphin and Mr.Ray be
defired to invite fuch of the head men of the Creeks, as they fhall

think expedient to viiit Congrefs at Philadelphia,and that Mr, Gal-
phin or Mr. Ray be requefted to attend them hither, and that Con-
grefs will defray the expences of fuch journey.

Refolved, That the part of the report refpedling the neutrality

of the indians be poitponed.

Refolved, That the fum of 1200 dollars be advanced to the com-
mifTioners appointed to audit and fettle the accounts of the army at

New-York, and in the northern department; they to be account-

able.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the articles of war as re-

ylfcd by the committee for that purpofe appointed, and after fome
time fpent thereon, the farther confideration thereof was poftponed.

Refolved, That captain Archibald Hamilton be permitted to re-

lide at New-Brunfwick, until the farther orders of Congrefs.

The committee to whom was referred the petition from Eliftia

Swift, &c. brought in their report.

The committee of treafury reported, that there is due,

To Jacob Vanderhyden for cloathing fupplied the army in Ca-
nada, viz. Captain Ten Eyck's company, £ 256 : 15 : 5 ; to
captain John Viflier's company, £ 188 : 14: 5 ; to captain John
Vifgar, / 34: 6 : 6 ; to captain John Graim, / 52 : o : 7 ; to

general Arnold for the army, ^.4: i^ : O; for (hoes purchafed
tty order of the commiffioners of Congrefs, £21: 12: o* the
whole amounting to £ 595 : 7 : 11, lawful money, equal to 1984
dollars and fifty-nine ninetieths :

To George Morgan, Efq; for the balance of his account for

fundries fupplied for the middle department, to be charged to the
commiffioners for indian affairs in the faid department, 377 dol-

lars, and feventv-five ninetieths: '•

To
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To Robert Irwin for the hire of four teams and their ferriage td

New-York, 162 dollars, and twenty ninetieths :

To Chrillian Vogt for 1 16 meals fupplfed the troops on their

march to New-Jerfey, 7 dollars, and thirty-three ninetieths ; and
that the fame be paid to George Hufnagel :

To George Hufnagel for 666 meals fupplied the troops on their

march to New-Jerfey, 42 dollars, and twenty-five ninetieths :

To colonel Jeremiah Dugan for the balance of his account for

fiipplies to the army in Canada, exclufive of fundry articles for

which he has produced no vouchers, 698 dollars, and forty-five

ninetieths :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The feveral matters to this day referredj being poftponed:

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow^

Tuesday, Juguji 20, 1776.

A letter of the 1 8th from general Wafhington with fundry pa-

pers inclofed, was laid before Congrefs and read.

Refolved, That the fame be referred to a committee of five :

The members chofen, Mr. JefFerfon, Mr. Franklin, Mr. Rut-

ledge, Mr. J. Adams, and Mr. Hooper.

A petition from Hardilin Mertkt was read and referred to the

Canada committee.

The committee to whom was referred the petition from Dr.

Stringer, brought in their report, which was taken into confide-

ration ; whereupoH,

Refolved, That Dr. Morgan was appointed director general and

phy fician in chief of the American hofpital

:

That Dr. Stringer was appointed direftor and phyfician of the

hofpital in the northern department only :

That every director of a hofpital poffeffes the exclufive right of

appointing fui-geons and hofpital officers of all kinds, agreeable to

the refolutions of Congfefs of the 17th of July in his own depart-

ment, unlefs otherwife directed by Congrefs :

That Dr. Stringer be authorifed to appoint a furgeon for the

Seet now fitting out upon the lakes:

That adruggift be appointed in Philadelphia, whofe bufinefs it

fhall be to receive and deliver all medicines, inllruments and fhop

furniture for the benefit of the United Staites :

That a falary of 30 dollars a month be paid to the faid druggift

forhis labour.

Congrefs proceeded to the de£lion of a druggift, arid the bal-

lots being taken, Dr. William Smith was elefted.

The board of treafury reported, that there is due,

To Jofeph Haighf for fundry fupplies of provifions and wood

for the prifoners at Burlington, from the loth June to the i8th

Julylait, 277 dollars, and thirty-fix ninetieths : Ordered,
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Ordered, That the fame be paid.

A letter from Meafe and Caldwell was laid before Cohgrefs and

read:

Refolved, That it be deferred to a committee of three :

The members chofen,Mr. Walton, Mr. Morris, and Mr. Payne:

Congrefs refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole to take

into their farther confider^tion the articles of confederation, and

after fome time the prelident refumed the chaii-, and Mr. Morton
repor-ttd that the committee having had under confideration the

aiticicb oi confederation, have gone through the fame, and agreed

to fuiidry articles, which he was ordered to fubmit to Congrefs.

The report of the comm.ittee being read
;

Oraered, That eighty copies of the articles of confederation as

repoited from the committee of the whole, be printed under the

fame injunftions as the former articles, and delivered to the mem-
bers under the like inilruftions as formerly.

Refolved, That Mr. Hamilton Young be permitted to refide ia

Pennlylvania, until the farther orders of Congrefs.

The committee appointed to prepare a device for a great feal for

the United States, brought in the fame with an explanation thereof;

Ordered to lie on the table.

A letter of the 19th from general Waftiihgton was read.

Information being given to Congrefs that the crews of fbme of

the American veffels have rifen againft their captains, and pirati-

cally feized the veifels, and that one of them being cai-rled into

England, the pirates have been publickly countenanced, and the

veffel and cargo taken by adminiilration and fent to vidlual their

fleet and army in America:

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to enquire

into the circumftances of the captures and report thereon:

The members chofen, Mr. Franklin, Mr. Morris, and Mr. Jef-

ferfon.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed :

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, Aiigufl 21, 177^.

. A petition from Prudehome la JuneflTe was read and referred to

the board of war.

The committee to whom the memorial of Samuel Holden Par-

fons was referred, brought in their report v/hich was read ; where-

upon,

Refolved; That Bazil Boudel-ot mentioned in the faid memorial

be fent to the flate of Malfachufetts-Bay, and there delivered to

the council of the faid ftate, and that it be recommended to the

faid council to proceed againft the faid Bazil Bouderot according

to the laws of their flate ; but if they have no law by which crimes

committed out of their ftate may be tried within the fame, that

Vol. II.
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then they confine the fald Bafil Bouderot, until the fituation of

public affairs will admit his being removed to Nova-Scoti^ where

the crime is alledged to have been committed, and there fiibfnitted

to a fair trial, according to the ancient laws of that province.

The committee, to whom part of the report from the committee

on fpies was re committed, having brought in a report, the fame

was taken into confideration ; whereupon,

Refolvedi That all perfons not members of nor owing allegiance

to any of the United States of Arperica, as defcribed in a refolution

of CoHgrefs of the 24th of June lafl, who fnall be found lurking

as fpies in or about the fortifications or encampments of the armies

of the United States, or of any of them, fhall fuffer death accord-

ing to the law and ufage of nations, by fentence of a court martial,

or fuch other punifiiment as fuch court martial fhall dire(El:.

Ordered, That the above refolution be printed at the end of the

rules and articles of war.

Refohed, That 500,000 dollars be fent to the pay-mafter general

for the ufe of the army at New-York.
The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confHeration ; whereupon,

Rcfolved, That the cannon committee be direfted ts contraft for

the immediate cafcing of fix 6 pounders, fix 12 pounders, four 8

inch howitzers, four 6 inch howitzers and 6 cohorn mortars, to be

made of brafs, if a fufficient quantity of that metal can be pro-

cured; if not, to becafl of iron, and fent, as foon as pofTible, to

general Gates for the ufe of the northern army, and that the faid

committee provide alfo carriages and every thing necelfary to com-

pleat the faid artillery for iervice:

That major general V/ard be authorifed and requefled, if his

health will permit, to continue in the command of the forces, in

the fervice of the United States, in the eaflern department, until

farther orders

:

That the cannon committee be authorifed to pofTefs themfelves

of the copper faid to be at New-London, belonging to the United

States.

Refolvedi That colonel Henry Knox be authorifed to draw upon

the pay-mafcer general for money fufficient to pay for any quantity

of copper that can be procured for the ufe of the United States ^

he to render an account of the fums drawn for, and the copper

purchafed.

P^efoived, That the letter from general Wafhington read yefter-

day, and that of the 12th, with the papers inclofed, be referred to

the board of war.

A letter to the committee of fecret correfpondence was read.

Refolvcd, That a committee of three be appointed to revife the

refolutions of Ccngrefs, refpedling the place where prizes are to be

ct:rried into, and to bring in fuch farther refolutions as to them

fhall feem proper: The
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The members chofen, Mr, JefFerfon, Mr. Morris and Mr. J.

Adams.
The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed :

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, ^ugiijl 22, 1776.

A letter of the 2otii from general Wafhington, inclcfing a copy

of major BigeJow's journal, and general Carleton's order of the

fourth cf Augufl:; alfo, a letter of the i6th from general Schuy-

ler, were read.

Relolv^il, That the letter from general "VVafliington, v/ith the

papers inclofed,-be referred to the board of war:

That the letter from general Schuyler be referred to the com-
mittee on the mifcarriages in Canada.

The pr.'fident laid before Congrefs a warrant for apprehending

Thomas Reed, Patrick Ballantine and Robert Giimore, and in-

formed that, in confequence thereof, a party of light horfe have

brought the prifoners to Philadelphia, where they are confined un-

der a guard, at the indian queen tavern:

Rn/bhed, Tliat the prifoners be fent for examination to the coun-

cil of fafety of Pennfylvania.

Refolved, That 1400 dollars be paid to Alexander Tod, it being

iii full of an order in his favour, drawn by George Morgan, for

e;oods purchafed for the treaty at Pittiburg, and that the fame be

charged to the accounts of the commiffioneria for indian affairs in

the middle department.

Refolved, That an order for 2000 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furer, in favour of colonel Mark Bird, who has contradled to calt

cannon for the Unitred States; he to be accountable.

The board ot war brought in a report, which was read:

Ordered to lie on the table.

The committee to whom the letter from general Wafhington of

the 1 8th was referred, brought in a report, which was read:

Ordered to He on the table.

Congrefs then refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole, to

take into conllderation the form of a treaty, and after fome time,

the prefident refumed the chair, and Mr. Nelfon reported, that

the committee have had under confideration the matter to them re-

ferred, but not having had time to go through the fame, defired

leave to fit again.

Refolved, That Congrefs will to-morrow refolve itfelf into a com-
mittee of the whole, to take into confideration the plan of foreign

treaties.

A letter of the i8th, from the council of fafety of Maryland,
was read; whereupon,

Refolved, That 26,666 dollars and two-thirds be advanced to the

council of fafety of Maryland, for the ufe of the troops raifed for

the flying camp; they to be accountable. A letter
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A letter from brigadier general Lewis; alfo, a letter from the

committee of Carlille, in Pennfylvania, inclofing a memorial from
the officers, prifoners there, were read and referred to the board
of war.

The marine cornmittee having recommended Dudley Saltonilall

to the command of the frigate Trumbull; Jonathan Maltbay, lirfl

lieutenant, and David Phipps to be fecond lieutenant of the faid

frigate
;

Wilfon to be firfl lieutenant of the "Wafhington, and

John Nicholfon to be fecond lieutenant of ditto; John Hodge to

command the Montgomery frigate at New-York :

Refolved, That they be accepted, and commiffions granted to

them accordingly,

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direfted to deliver to

major Nichols a number of mullicts fufficient to arm the marines

under his command in this city.

The committee of treafury reported, that there is due,

To Robert Jewell, for a writing defic, ftools, &c. for the board

of war, the fum of 3 i dollars and fixty ninetieths:

To John Bates, for 120 camp-kettles delivered to deputy quar-

ter-mafter general C. Biddle, 160 dollars:

To John Bogart, for the expences of burying a foldier of capt.

Harman's company, and for maintenance and nurfing of him and

one other foldier belonging to paptain Willet's company, both of

the firft Pennfylvania battalion, 19 dollars and thirty ninetieths
;

and for the expence of guards efcorting powder, &c. 5 dollars and
thirty-one ninetieths; both amounting to 24 dollars and fixty-one

ninetieths, and to be paid to Jofeph Burrell

;

To Ofwald Eve, for fijrveying the inlets to the northward of

Cape May, by order of a committee of Congrefs, 224 dollars and
fifty-five ninetieths:

To Richard Bache, Stephen Pafchall and Michael Hillegas, for

fuperintending the prefs from December the 13th, 1775, to Fe-

bruary the 3d, 1776, in printing the fecond emiffion of continen-

tal bills of credit, and of the ten thoufand dollars ftruck for the

purpofe of exchanging torn and ragged bills, 45 days each, at two
dollars, agreeable to a refolve of Congrefs, 270 dollars;

To James Budden, for hire of waggons and expences of prifon-

ers, &c. to Reading and Carliflf, 164 dollars and fifty-four nine-(

tieths

:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The feveral matters to this dav referred, being poftponed;

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow,

Friday, Augujl 2t^, 177^-

A letter of the 2 ill: from general Wafhington, inclofing a copy
of a letter from him to lord Howe, together with his lordlhip'a

anfwer, was read ."

Refolved-j
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Refohed, That the fame be referred to the board of war, with

orders to publifh the general's letter to lord Howe, and his lord-

ihip's anfwer.

A petition from William Holton was read, and referred to the

marine committee.

A petition from James M'Henry was read, and referred to the

medical committee.

A petition from Lewis Prahl, gunfmith, was read; praying

that the workmen in his manufaftory may be exempted from going

to the flying camp, and that two of his workmen, who have en-

lifted, may be difcharged :

Refohed, That the prayer of the petition be granted.

The delegates from Pennfylvania and Conneclicut, to whom the

application from the convention of Pennfylvania, and the inhabi-

tants fettled under Connecticut in the town of Weftmoreland, was

referred, brought in a report, which was taken into confideration;

whereupon,

Rephed, That fix companies, on the continental eftablifliment,

be raifed in Pennfylvania, and pofted along the frontiers of the

counties of Northumberland and parts adjacent, till further orders

of Congrefs

:

That fuitable perfons. be recommended to Congrefs, by the con-

vention of Pennfylvania, for a lieutenant colonel and major, to

command the faid forces, and that the faid convention appoint the

captains and fubalterns

:

That two companies, on the continental eftablifhment, be raifed

in the town of Weftmoreland, and ftationed in proper places for

the defence of the inhabitants of the faid town and parts adjacent,

till farther orders of Congrefs ; the commiffioned officers of the faid

two companies to be immediately appointed by Congrefs :

That the pay of the men to be raifed as aforefaid, commence
when they are armed and muftered, and that they be liable to ferve

in any part of the United States, when ordered by Congrefs:

That the faid troops be enlifted to ferve during the war, unlefs

fooner difcharged by Congrefs.

Refohed, That any number of troops ordered into the fervice of

the continent by Maryland, above the quota of that ftate, betaken

into continental pay.

A letter from Mr. Temple of Charleftown in MalFachufetts-

Bay, was laid before Congrefs and read :

Refohed, That it be referred to a committee of three.

The members chofen, Mr. Hooper, Mr. Heyward, and Mr.
Stone.

Refohed, That an order for 30,000 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furer, in favour of Mr. James Meafe for the public fervice ; he to

J)e accountable.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report from the ma-

rine committee; whereupon, Rejohed,
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Refolved, That the marine committee be authorifed and impow-
ered to purchafe materials in all fuch parts of America as they may-

think proper, for building more (hips of war, and that the faid

committee report to Congrefs a plan of the (hips that fhould be

built in addition to the prefent navy.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed :

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, Augiiji 26, T776.

Three letters of the 22d and 23d from general Wafnington

with fundry papers inclofed ; a letter from William Finnie, depu-

ty quarter mafter general of the fouthern department, were read,

and referred to the board of war.

^ A letter of the i8th from general Schuyler was read, and the

fame, together v/ith the minutes of the treaty held with the In-

dians at the Germ.an Flats, were referred to the Handing committee

on indian affairs.

A letter from William Coxe and others, owners of three priva-

teers fitting out in Philadelphia, was read and referred to the ma-

rine committee.

A petition from George Mcafam was read and referred to the

board of war.

Congrefs pi-oceeded to the eleftion of fundry of[icers,nwhen Jo-

nathan Dayton was ele(S:ed regimental paymafter of colonel Day-
ton's battalion. Robert Durkee and Samuel Ranfom, captains of

the two companies ordered to be raifed in the town of Weltmore-

land. James Wellis and Perin Rofs, firft lieutenants. Afhael

Buck and Simon Spalding, fecond lieutenants ; and Heman Swift

and Mathew Hollomback, enfigns of the faid companies.

On application from the convention of the ftate of Pennfylvania,

Refolved, That 100,000 dollars be lent to the faid convention of

Pennfylvania, to be put into the hands of the council of fafety

;

:tbe faid ftate to be accountable.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be directed to fend to cap-

tain Durkee, 200 lb. of powder, and a proportionable quantity

of lead for the ufe of the two Weftmoreland companies.

Refolved, That an order for 500 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furer, in favour of Mr Philip Schuyler, in full for 500 lb. of

powder purchafed on the eaftern fliore, for the ufe of the conti-

nental forces.

Refolved, That the prefident be impowered to give orders for

the payment of the bills drawn by the treafurers of North-Carolina

for the ufe of the continental forces in that ftate.

On application of the parties,

Refolved, That the hearing and determining upon the appeal a-

gainft the verdi£t and judgment pafled upon the fchooner Thiftle

be farther poftponed to Monday the 9th of September next.

A petition
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A petition from fundry paper-makers was prefented to Congrefs

and read, praying that Nathan Sellers an affociator in colonel Paf-

chall'& battalion, may be ordered back from Nevv-Jcrfey, to make

and prepare moulds, wafliers and utenfils for carrying on the pa-

per manufaftory :

Refolved, That the prayer of the petition be granted.

Congrefs refumed the report of the committee on difabled fol-

diers and feamen, and came to the following refolutions :

Whereas, in the courfe of the prefect war, fome commiflloned

and non-commiffioned officers of the army and navy, as alfo ori-

vate foldiers, marines and feamen, may lofe a limb, or be othervvife

fo difabled as to prevent their ferving in the array or navy, or

getting their livelihood, and may Hand in need of relief

:

Refolved, That every commiffioned ofEcer, non-commiffioned

officer and private foldier, who fhall lofe a limb in any engage-

ment, or be fo difabled in the fervice of the United States of A-
merica, as to render him incapable afterwards of getting a liveli-

hood, (hall receive during his life or the continuance of luch difa-

bility, the one half of his monthly pay from and after the time

that his pay as an officer or foldier ceafes ; to be paid by the com-
mittee as hereafter mentioned :

That every commander of any fnip of war or armed vefTel, com-
miffioned officer, warrant officer, marine or fearaan belongn'ng to

the United States of America, who (hall lofe a limb in any en-

gagement in which no prize fiiall be taken, or be therein other-

wife fo difabled as to be rendered incapable of getting a livelihood,

fhall receive, during his life or the continuance of fuch difability,

the one half of his monthly pay from and after the time that his

pay as an officer or marine, or feaman, ceafes ; to be paid as hereaf-

ter m.entioned. But in cafe a prize fhall be taken at the time fuch

lofs of limb or other difability jTial! happen, then fuch fum, as he

may receive out of the net profits of fuch prize, before a dividend

is made of the fame, agreeable to former orders of Congrefs, (hall

be confidered as part of his half pay, and computed accordingly :

That every commiffioned officer, non-commiffioned officer, and
private foldier in the army, and every commander, commiffion of-

ficer, warrant officer, marine or feaman of any of the fhips of war,

or ai med vefl'els belonging to the United States of America, who
ffiall be wounded in any engagement fo as to be rendered incapable

of ferving in the army or navy, though not totally difabled from
getting a livelihood, Ihall receive fuch monthly fum as fhall be

judeed adequate by the affembly or other reprefentative bodv of
the ilate where he belongs or refides, upon application to them for

that purpofe, provided the fame doth not exceed his half pay.

Provided that no commiffioned officer, non-commiffioned officer

and private foldier in the army, commander, commiffion officer,

warrant officer, marine or fcamsn of any of the faips of war or

armed
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armed veffels belonging to the United States of America, who
ihall be wounded or difabled as aforefaid, ftiall be entitled to his

half pay or other allowance, unlefs he produce to the committee

or officer appointed to receive the fame in the ftate where he re-

fides or belongs, or to the afTembly or legiflative body of fuch

Hate, a certificate from the commanding officer, who was in the

fame engagement in which he was fo wounded, or in cafe of his

death, from fome other officer of the fame corps, and the furgeon

that attended him, or a certificate from the commander of the fhip

of war or armed veffel engaged in the aftion in which any officer,

marine or feaman received his wound, and from the furgeon who
attended him, of the name of the perfon fo wounded, his office,

rank, department, regiment, company, (hip of war, or armed

veffel to which he belonged, his office or rank therein, the nature

of his wound, and in what aftion or engagement he received it :

That it be recommended to the feveral afiemblies or legiflative

bodies of the United States of America, to appoint fome perfon

or perfons in their refpeftive Hates, v.fho (hall receive and examine

all fuch certificates, as may be prefented to them and regifter the

fame in a book, and alfo what fupport is adjudged by the aflem-

bly or legiflative body of their fl;ate to thofe, whofe cafe requires

but a partial fupport, and alfo of the payment from time to time

of every half pay and other allowance, and of the death of fuch

difabled perfon, or ceafing of fuch allowance, and fliall make a

fair and regular report of the fame quarterly to the fccretary of

Congrefs or board of war, where a feparate record fliall be kept

of the fame

:

That it be recommended to the afiemblies or legiflative bodies

of the feveral Hates, to caufe payment to be made of all fuch half

pay or other allowances as Ihall be adjudged due to the perfons a-

forenamed, on account of the United States.

Provided that all fuch officers and foldiersthat may be entitled

to the aforefaid penfion, and are found to be capable of doing

^uard or garrlfon duty, fliall be formed into a corps of invalids,

and fubjeft to the faid duty ; and all officers, marines and feamen

of the navy who fliall be entitled to the penfion aforefaid, and fliall

be found capable of doing any duty on board the navy or any de-

partment thereof, fliall be liable to be fo employed :

Ordered, That the above be published.

The medical committee, to whom Dr. M'Henry's petition was

referred, brought in a report; whereupon,

Rejolved, That Congrefs have a proper fenfe of the merit and

fervices of Dr. M' Henry, and recommend it to the directors of the

different hofpitals belonging to the United States, to appoint Dr.

M'Henry to the firfl vacancy, that fliall happen, of a furgeon's

birth in any of the faid hofpitals.

A letter
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A letter of the 22d, from colonel James Wilfon, was read, and
referred to Mr. Jeff'erfon, Mr. Franklin and Mr. J. Adams.
The feveral rhatters to this day referred, being poftponed

:

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, Augujl 27, 1776.

A letter of the 23d, from general Mercer, was read and referred

to the board of war.

A petition from Pelatiah Webfter was prefented to Congrefs and

read
;
praying leave to fell the floop Betfy, belonging to Abiel

IWood of Pownalborough, in the province of Maine; from felling

of which he is rcilrained by the committee of infpeftion of the city

and llbtrtiefe of Pailad:!phia, on account of exceptions taken to the

political charafter of the owner ; whereupon,

Refolved, That the petitioner have leave to fell the faid floop; the

money arifing from the fale to be lodged in the hands of the aflem-

bly of Malfachufet's Bay, and by them difpofed of in the fame

manner as the other eft?.te of thie owner.

Rifolved, That Zebulon Butler, Efq; be appointed to fupply

the two companies, ordered to be raifed in the town of Weftmore-

land, with provifions, and that he be allowed therefor, at the rate

of one twelfth part of a dollar per ration, until farther order of

Congrefs.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon,

Refolved, That it be recommended to the legiflature of the com=

monwealth of Virginia, to provide cloathing for the continental

troops raifed In that Hate ; the expence of the faid cloathing to be

paid out of the continental military cheft for the fouthern depart-

ment, and deducted out of the foldiers pay

:

That Mr. Meafam who petitions to be provided for on the fcore

of his having ferved in Canada, and alfo defires payment of an ac-

count againit the continent, be referred to the treafury board for a

fettlement of his account.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direfted to deliver to the

Maryland troops fuch arms as are in their polTefiion , belonging to

the continent, and not already appropriated; the ftate of Mary-

lahd to be accountable for fuch arms delivered to their troops.

The committee, to whom the letter from colonel Wilfon was

referred, brought in a report, which was taken into confideration
;

whereupon Congrefs came to the following refolutions

:

. Congrefs proceeding to take into farther confideration the expe-

diency of inviting, from the fervice of his Britannic majefty, fuch

foreigners as are engaged therein, and expecling that, among the

officers having command in the faid foreign corps, there may be

many of liberal minds, pofleffing juft fentiments of the rights of

human nature, and of the ineilimable value of freedom, who may
Vol. IL T t be
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be prompted to renounce fo diflionourable a fervice by the feeling*

of humanity and a juft indignation at the office, to which they ar's

devoted by an infamous contraft between two arbitrary fovereignSj

and at the infult offered them, by compelling them to wage war
againft an innocent people, who never offended them, nor th^r na-

tion to whiclr they l^elong, but are only contending for their juft

rights ; and willing to tender to them alfo, as they had before done

to the foldiers of their corps, a participation of the bleffings of

peace, liberty, property and mild government

:

Rsfolved, That this Congrefs will give to all fuch of the faid fo-

reign ofScers, as fhall leave the armies of his Britannic majefty in

America, and chufe to become citizens of thefe ftates, unappro-
priated lands in the following quantities and proportions, to them
and their heirs in abfolute dominion; to a colonel, looo acres; to

a lieutenant colonel, 800 acres; to a major, 600 acres ; to a captain,

400 acres; to a lieutenant, 300 acres; to an enfign, 200 acres; to

every non-commiffioned, 100 acres, and to every other officer or

perfon employed in the faid foreign corps, and whofe office or em-
ployment is not here fpecifically named, in the like proportion to

their rank or pay in the faid corps; and moreover, that where any

officers fh'all bring with them a number of the faid foreign foldiers,

this Congrefs, beiides the lands before promifed to the faid officers

and foldiers, will give to fuch officers further rewards proportioned

to the numbers they (hall bring over, and fuited to the nature of

their wants. Provided, that fuch foreign officers or foldiers (hall

come over from the armies of his Britannic majefty, before thefe

offers fhall be recalled.

Refolved, That this Congrefs agrees to the propofition from

general Howe, that, in exchange of prifoners, the choice fhall be

made by the refpeftive commanders for their own officers and men

;

provided the refpeftive commanders fhall alfo have a right to make
choice what citizens fhall be given in exchange by the other.

Congrefs refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole, to take

into confideration the plan of foreign treaties, and after fome time,

the preftdent refumed the chair, and Mr. Nelfon reported, that the

committee have gone through the fame, and made fundry am.cnd-

ments therein.

Refolved, That the plan of treaties, with the amendments, be

referred to the committee who brought in the original plan, in

order to draw up inftruftions purfuant to the amendments made
by the committee of the whole :

That two members be added to the faid committee

:

The members chofen, Mr. R. H. Lee and Mr. Wilfon.

A petition from the deputy commiffary general was read, and

referred to the board of war.

Sundry members of the committee appointed to revife the jour-

nals, and fuperintend the printing thereof, being abfent

:

Refolved,^
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Refolvedt That four members be added to the faid committee,

aqd that any two be a quorum:
The members chofen, Mr. Heyward, Mr. Kooper, Mr. Wil-

Jiams ai)d Mr. Walton.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed :

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-raorrow.

. . Wednesday, Jtig'-ift 28, 1776.

A letter of the 26th from general Wafliington, inclofing a copy

j3f a letter to him from lord Drummond; alfo a letter of the 27th,

.from captain VVade, were read.

Rejhlved, That the letter from captain Wade be referred to the

board of treafury, and that they be direiSled to fend him 100 dol-

lars; for whicii he is to be accountable.

A petition from Jacob Bankfon, and one from Jean Langeay,

were read and referred to the board of war.

Refohcd^ That an order for 500,000 dollars be drawn on the

trealiircr, in favour of the marine committee, who are to be ac-

countable for the expenditure thereof.

Rtfolved, That an order for 5000 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furer, in favour of the delegates of Georgia, for the purpofe of

purchafing rifles for the troops ordered to be raifed for the defence

of that ftate, and for defraying the expences of their march to

Georgia ; the (aid delegates to be accouatable for the expenditure

thereof.

Congrefs being informed, t'hat one of the Virginia battalions

was on their march to New-Jerfey, and that they intend to pafs

through York-town and Philadelphia:

Refolved, That the commanding officer of tlie faid battalion be

^irefted to march from York-town, by the neareft route, to New-
Jerfey; there to be fubjeft to the orders of general Wafhington.

The marine committee having recommended Jofeph Greenway
to be third lieutenant on board the Delaware frigate commanded
by Charles Alexander, Efq;

Refolved, That he be accepted, and a commifTion granted to him
accordingly.

A petition from Jacob Fowler was read, and referred to the

ftanding committee for Indian affairs.

Rejolved, That the marine committee be dire6ted to lend ten

bolts of light duck to the delegates of Maryland, for the ufe of

the troops from that ftate
;
provided the fame can be done without

prejudicing the marine fervice.

Refolved, That an order for 312 dollars and twenty-four nineti-

eths be drawn on the treafnrer, in favour of the medical committee;
the fame being for a box of rhubarb bought by them of Pelatiah

Webfter.

The delegates of Virginia produced new credentials of their ap-

pointment, which were read, as follows: " VirginijIj
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" VrRGiNiA, fct. In Convention, Thurfday, June 20, 1776,
" The convention proceeded according to the order of the day.

to the appointment of delegates to reprefent this colony in General

Congrefs, and the members having prepared tickets, and put the

fame into the ballot-box, Mr. Treafurer, Mr. George Mafon,

Mr. Blair, Mr. Holt and Mr. Henry Tazewell, w^ere appointed a

committee to examine the fame, and report upon whom the majo-

rity falls ; and it appearing from the report of the committee, that

the majority was in favour of George Wythe, Thomas Nelfon,

Richard Henry Lee, Thomas Jefferfon and Francis Lightfoot

Lee, Efqrs; Refolved therefore, that the faid George Wythe,

Thomas Nelfon, Richard Henry Lee, Thomas Jefferfon and

Francis Lightfopt Lee, Efcirs; be, and they are hereby appoint-

ed delegates, to reprefent this colony in general Congrefs for one

year, from the j ith of Auguft next.

" Refolved, That any three of the faid delegates be a fufficlent

number to reprefent thig colony in the faid general Congrefs.

A copy. Jt'HN Tazewell, Clk. Conv."

The committee to whom the letter from Meafe and Caldwell

was referred, brought in their report, which was taken into confi-

deratlon ; whereupon,

Refolved, That 500 lb. of gunpowder be delivered to the faid

Meafe and Caldwell, for the purpofe of procuring deerfl^ins to

make breeches for the foldiery in the fervice of the United States,

they to be accountable :

That the fecret committee be dire<fted to fall upon proper ways

and means of procuring a further fupply of deer fldns for the like

purpofe from Georgia and South -Carolina.

The committee to whom was referred the letter from Harriot

Temple brought in a report, which was taken into confideration
;

whereupon,

Refolved, That upon the faid Harriot's producing to the quarter

mafter general an account of the trees which were cut down upon

the farm of Robert Temple, Efq; for the purpofe of fupplying

the continental army with wood for firing, or for the purpcfes of

fortifications, fo far as from the nature of the circumftances fuch

deftruftion can be afcertained by her, the quarter mafter general

of the continental army fiiall make her a juil comper.fation for the

fame, in fuch manner as other perfons have been paid who have

fupplied the army with wood for thefe purpofes, and the quarter-

mailer general in his accounts fhall be allowed for the fame by this

Congrefs.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the committee

for enquiring into, and reft'ifying the defefts in the powder manu-

faftured for the United States ; and thereupon,

Refolved, That there be an infpeftor or iufpettors fufKciently

qualified to judge the goodnefs of gunpowder, who fhall examine
-

'.:
.-,..' every
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every caflc of gunpowder manufaftured, or to be purcliafed on ac-

count of the United States, by the moll approved method of af-

certafning the quality of gunpowder, the faid infpeftor or infpec-

tors to receive one eighth part of a dollar for every hundred
weight of powder he or they fliall fo examine :

That no gunpowder be received into the public magazine for the

ufe of the United States of America, or delivered from the pow-
der mills for that purpofe, but fuch as has been approved of by the
public infpe6lor, as to its quicknefs in firing, ftrength, dryncfs

and other neceffary qualities :

That the inlpeclor mark each caflc approved, with the letters

U. S. A. and fuch other marks as are neeeflary to diftinguilTi the
feveral forts ofgunpowder :

That every maker of gunpowder mark every caflc in which he
fhall pack his gunpowder, with the firft letters of his name :

That gunpowder be put into no caflfs but fuch as are well fea-

foned and dry :

That it be recommended to the legiflatures of the feveral ftates

of America, to caufe fuitable infpeftors to be appointed to exa-

mine and determine the quality of all gunpowder manufactured
within their jurifdiftion, and that no perfon be allowed to vend a-

ny gunpowder manufaftured in any of the ftates of America, un-
lefs the fame in the judgment of fuch inlpeftor ihall be of fuffi-

cient quality ; and to make fuch laws for executing this, or any o-
ther regulations for promoting the manufafture of good gunpow-
der as to them may feem moft convenient.

Congrefs then proceeded to the eleflon of an infpector of gun-
powder, and the ballots being taken,

Rober Towers was chofen.

Refolved, That 500,000 dollars be fent to the paymailer general

at New-York

:

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed :

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, Auguji 29, 1776.

A letter of the 27th from R. H. Harrifon the general's fecreta*

ry, and one of the 28th from general Mercer, both giving an ac-

count of an aftion on Long-Ifland on the 2 7th5 were read and re-

ferred to the board of war.

A letter of the 28th from Richard Dallam, deputy paymafter

general for the flying camp, wasalfo read ; whereupon,

Refohed, That an order for 10,000 dollars be drawn on the

treafurer in favour of Guftavus Rifberg, and that the fame be
charged to the account of Mr. Dallam :

That the letter from Mr. Dallam be referred to the board of

treafury.

It
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It being reprefented by Dr. Franklin, one of the late commif-
fioners to Canada, that monfieur Bernard Moufac de la Marquifie

had a commiflion given to him by the faid commiffioners, to be a

captain and engineer in one of the reginaents to be raifed there,

and that he loll his commiflion with his baggage at Chamblee ; it

was thereupon,

Refolved, That a new commiflion be granted to him.

A letter of the 3d from lord Stirling was read and referred to

the cannon com.mittee.

The marine committee having recommended Alpheus Rice to

be firft lieutenant of marines on board the brig Hamden, commaa-
ded by Hoyfted Hacker, Efq;

Refolved, That he be accepted, and a commiflion granted to

him accordingly.

The committee appointed to confider the claims of Canadians,

who have been in the fervice of the continent ; reported.

That Samuel Morrifon who appears by the certificates of lieute-

nant-colonels Williams and Brown to have been at the fiege of

Quebec two months and fix days, and to have rendered eflential

fervice in feveral capacities, and had been promifed a commiflion

of captain, which he never received, be allowed the fum of 40 dol-

lars in full for his faid fervices :

That the petition of Hardouen Merlet for a penfion, in confidc-

ration of his fervices, not being fupported by any certificate, a

voucher relating to fuch fervices, no allowance can, at prefent

properly be made to him :

That there be paid to Francis Bourignon the fum of 45 dollars

and one third, due to him for his fervice as a private three months,

and as a ferjeant four months in colonel Hazen's and colonel

JSrown's regiments :

The faid report being read, was agreed to.

A letter of the 2d from general Lee at Charleftown with an in-

tercepted letter inclofed, was read.

Refolved, That Mr. J. Meafe be direfted to provide proper

cloathing for the German battalion, and alfo for the two Virginia

battalions on their march to New-York, the coft of which cloath-

ing to be deduced out of the pay of the men by fl;oppages.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be directed to provide

proper arms for the German battalion, and in cafe they cannot

otherways provide arms, that they be impowered to apply to this

purpofe thofe ordered to be put into the hands of the marines :

That the faid committee be direfted to deliver to Mr. James

Meafe, the bale of cloths in their poiTeflion for the public fervice,

he to be accountable :

That the faid committee be direfted to import the medicines

prdered by the medical committee.

The
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The committee of treafury reported, that there is due.

To Jofeph Sheerer, for account of captain Cowden, for 608
rations due to his company of militia, at the time of their march
from Lancafter county on their way to New-Jerfey, 54 dollars and

four ninetieths

:

To Jofeph Sheerer, for account of captain James Murray, for

700 rations due to his company of militia, at the time of theiv

march from Lancafter county on their way to Ncw-Jerfey, 61

dollars and twenty ninetieths :

To Richard Chiney, for 131 1 meals fupplied the militia, on

their march to New-Jerfey, 1 22 dollars and fixty-fix ninetieths:

To David Jones, for his pay as chaplain to the third and fourth-

Pennfylvania battalions, from the 13th of June to the 29th of
Auguft inclufive, 84 dollars and forty ninetieths:

To Jofiah Fiflenden, for fervices as an exprefs, including horfe-

hire and travelling expences, 89 dollars:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon,

Refolved, That George Meafam, Efq; be continued in the office

of fuperintendant commiffary of ftores, except artillery ftores, for

the northern army, with the pay of 33 dollars and one-third per

month.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to devife ways
and means of regulating the poft-office, and of eftablifhing advice

boats between the fouthern colonies and Philadelphia, fo as to

facilitate and expedite the conveying intelligence from one part of

the continent to another :

The members chofen, Mr. Hey ward, Mr. JefFerfon and Mr.
Morris.

Refolved, That the letter inclofed in that of general Lee's of the

2d, and which was found on Long-Ifland in South-Carolina, be
publilhed.

A letter from Monf. Le Chevalier Saurelle was read, and re-

ferred to the board of war.

Refolved, That the committee, to whom the plan of treaties,

with the amendments, wao re-committed, be impowered to pre-

pare fuch farther inilruftions as to them Ihall feem proper, and
make report thereof to Congrefs.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed;

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, Auguft 30, 1776.

A letter of the 29th from general Wafnington, and one of the

2 2d from governor Trumbull, were read.

Refolved, That the letter from governor Trumbull be referred to

the board of treafury,

Refolved,
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Refolvsd, That the duck, in the hands of Mr. Green at Rhode-
Ifland, be made up into tents, and forwarded, with all poflible

expedition, to general Wafliin^ton.

Refolved, That Mr. J. Meafe be directed to purchafe all the

linen, in this city, fuitable for tents, and have the fame made up
as foon as poffible, and report to Congrefs immediately the quan-

tity that can be procured.

A memorial from David White, of the county of Summerfet in

New-Jerfey, was prefented to Congrefs and read ; whereupon,

Refolved, That from the ftate of fads in the faid memorial, Con-
grefs have no objedtion to Mr. White's being excufed from bearing

arms, but remit the fame to the affembly of New-Jerfey, to whom
the enquiry and determination properly belong.

A memorial from Mr. Kofciuilco was read and referred to the

board of war.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the committee on

governor Trumbull's letter of the 19th of July, and after debate,

the report was re-committed for the purpofe of ftating the fads and

circumftances, which induced governor Trumbull to flop the vef-

fels going out of the found.

The committee for regulating the poft-office, brought in their

teport, which was taken into confideration ; whereupon,

Refolved, That the communication of intelligence with frequency

and difpatch, from one part to another of this extenfive continent,

is eflentially requifite to its fafety; that therefore, there be em-

ployed, on the public poft-roads, a rider for every twenty-five or

thirty mileSj whofe bufinefs it fiiall be to proceed through his ftage

three times in every week, fetting out immediately on receipt of the

mail, and travelling with the fame, by night and by day, without

flopping, until he fhall have delivered it to the next rider ; and that

the pofl-mafter general be defired, cither by the ufe of way-bills,

or by fuch other means as he (hall find moft efficai^ious, to prevent

delays in the riders, or to difcover where they happen, that fuch

dilatory riders may be difcharged.

And as it is requifite that the deputy poft-mafters fhould attend

with pundluality at their feveral offices for the receipt and delivery

of letters :

Refolved, That it be recommended to the affemblies and conven-

tions of thefe ftates, to conlider how far it may be confident with

the policy and the good of their refpeftive ftates, toexcufe fuch

deputy poft-mafters from thofe public duties, which may call them

from attendance at their offices, and to proceed therein as to their

wifdom {hall feem beft.

Refolved, That three advice-boats be eftabliflied ; one to ply be-

tween the ftate of North-Carolina and fuch port as fKall be moft

convenient to the place at winch the Congrefs fhall be fitting; one

other between the ftate of South -Carolina and the faid port, and

one
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one other between the ftate of Georgia and the fame port; that

fuch advice-boats be armed and put under the direction of the fe-

cret committee, who are impowered to freight them with fuch

merchandizes or commodities as, without retarding their paflage,

majf, together with the ufual poilage on letters, and other papers

tranfmitted by^:hem, contribute to defray the expences of the faid

boats.

The convention of New-York having reprefented that, for want
of blackfmiths, they are greatly delayed in obftruiting the pafTage

of Hudfon's river, in the highlands, which is an objetl of great

importance:

Refohed, That the convention of New-York be impowered to

employ, for the purpofe aforefaid, the blackfmiths that are now
engaged in building the continental frigates at Poughkepfie.

The committee, to whom the petition of William Bell and com.-

pany was referred, brought in their report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon,

Refohed, That it be recommended to p-overnor Trumbull to

permit the lloop Freemafon, Epaphros Mygat, mafter, with her

cargo, belonging to the petitioners, to proceed on her voyage to

the ifland of St. Ejiftatia, fo foon as the faid mauer mall judge fhe

may fail, without falling into the hands of the enemy on the coaft.

The committee appointed to enquire into the claims of fundry

Canadians, report, that there is due,

To Andrew Pepin, for two months fervices as a captain, and
fix months fervices as a lieutenant, together v/ith rations during

the time of his f?.id fervices, 201 dollai-s and one-third:

To James Piilieur, for five months fervices as a private, and
three months fervices as a lieutenant, together with one ration a

day, during the faid three months, 99 dollars and one-third:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The committee on the treafury reported, that there is due.

To Melchior iVIeng, for waggon and horfe-hire, carrying m.o-

ney to New-York, efcorted by Mr, Fullerton and others, the fum
of 28 dollars and four ninetieths:

To John Bates, for 150 camp kettles delivered to Clement Bid-

die, deputy quarter-mafter general, 200 dollars:

To Jacob Hiltzheimer, for expreffes to Albany, New-York,
Bolton, Burlington, &c. between the nth of May and 13th of

Auguit, 1776, and for keeping a continental horie, the fum of

C37 dollars and fixty ninetieths:

To captain John Thacher, for the pay of his independant com-
pany, in the fervice of the United States, at New-York, under
general Lee, 405 dollars and nine ninetieths

;

To George Haas, for conveying money to Albany, 2 i days, at

2 dollars, and expences of himfelf, horfe-hire and ferriages, ico
dollars and feventy-one ninetieths, and for carriage of captain

Vol. II. U u Gamble's
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Gamble's baggage from Philadelphia to Reading, i6 dollars; the
whole Ii6 dollars and feventy-one ninetieths:

^
To Robert Jewell, 333 dollars and fixty-two ninetieths, viz. for

his account for entertaining prifoners in gaol, from the 23d of July
to the 20th of Auguft inclufive, 234 dollars and fixty ninetieths;

for his account for entertaining ten deferters, from the 23d of July
to the 20th of Auguft, 42 dollars and eighty-five ninetieths, and
his account for making three pine tables, two pine deflcs, a book-
cafe, fign-board, &c. for treafury board, 61 dollars and fixty-nine

ninetieths:

To William Clayton, for 303 meals of viftuals fuppHed the mi-
litia on their march to New-Jerfey, 30 dollars and twenty-feven

ninetieths:

To Thomas Cheefman, for carriage of 32 cwt. lib. 3qrs. falt-

petre, from Egg-harbour to Cooper's ferry, oppofite to Philadel-.

phia, 22 dollars and fifty-two ninetieths:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed

:

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, Aiigtifi 't^i, 1776.

«X^ A letter of the 25th, from major general Schuyler at Albany,
was laid before Congrefs and read.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed:

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, September 2, 1776.

A letter of the 31ft of Auguft, from general Wafliington, in-

clofing the determination of a council of war, and the reafons for

quitting Long-lfland, and a copy of a letter from lord Stirling:

Alfo, one of the 23d from general Gates, with fundry papers

inclofed ; one from fundry field officers in the army at Ticonde-

roga, dated the 19th of Auguft, with the proceedings between a

court martial and brigadier general Arnold:

Alfo, a letter of the 23d from captain John Nelfon, and one

from Benjamin Harrifon, jun. deputy pay-mafter general, with

his v*reekly account, were read and referred to the board of war.

Congrefs being informed, that general Sullivan was come to

Philadelphia, with a defign to communicate a meflage from lord

Howe

:

Ordered, Tliat he be admitted aild heard before Congrefs.

A petition from Michael Fitzgei-ald; one from John Weitzel,

and one from James Paul Govert, were read, and referred to the

board of war.

A petition from Peter DiAhery was read, and referred to the

medical committee.

A letter from William Baufraan, of Lancafter, was read; where-

upon, Refolvid,
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Refolved, That an order for 1333 dollars and one-tliird be drawn

on the treafurer, in favour of the committee of Lancafter, for de-

fraying the expence of the barracks ordered to be built in that

borough; the faid committee to be accountable.

Refolved, That an order for 4577 dollars and fixty-three nine-

tieths be drawn on the treafurer, in favour of Francis Lewis, Efq;

and charged to the account of Jonathan Trumbull, deputy pay-

mafter general ; the fame being for fo much paid by Mr. Lewis's

order to the faid J. Trumbull.

A memorial from Francis Guillot was read, and referred to the

marine committee.

The committee, to whom was re-committed the report for

afcertaining the value of the feveral fpecies of gold and filver coins

current in thefe ftates, and the proportion they and each of thera

ought to bear to Spanifli milled dollars, brought in their report,

which was read:

Ordered to lie on the table.

A petition from the officers of the ift and 2d Virginia battalion

was read, and referred to the board of war-

Refolved, That an order for 30,000 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furer, in favour of J. Meafe, for the public fervice; he to be ac-

countable.

General Sulhvan being admitted, delivered a vcfrbal meffage he

had in charge from lord Howe, which he was defired to reduce to

writing, and then withdrew.

Refolved, That an order for 120,000 dollars be drawn on the

treafurer, in favour of the delegates of Rhode- Ifland, and charged

to the account of that ftate, to be accounted for.

Congrefs being informed that Donald M'Donald, who was fent

to this city from. North-Carolina, is confidered by lord Howe as a

brigadier general in the fervice of his Britannic majefty:

Refolved, That he be admitted to his parole, and liberated upon
figning the form prefcribed by Congrefs.

A petition from Anthony Mofengill was read, and referred to

the affembly of the Hate of New-Jerfey.

Rejolved, That the board of war be direfted to prepare and
bring in a plan of military operations for the next campaign.

Refolved, That the continental agents be impowered to infpe6t

or appoint fome fuitable perfon or perfons, to infpeft all gunpow-
der manufaftured or purchafed in or imported into the relpec-

tive ftates, wherein they refide, on account of the United States;

except in thofe ftates where an infpedtor is appointed by Congrefs.

The committee of treafury reported, that there is due,

To Robert Erwin, waggon-mafter, for the hire of waggons
going to Egg-harbour for powder, viz. Adam Weaver, Jofeph
Champeney, Michael Grolfman, Ifrael Fry, Jacob Hindman and
George Rafer, one trip each, and David Bpxe, William Park

and
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and Alexander Miller, two trips each, making twelve trips, al-

lowing five days to each, at 4 dollars a day, 240 dollars:

To captain James Sterling, 664 dollars and fourteen ninetieths,

being the balance of his account for the expence of a guard ap-

pointed to convey a number of Britifli prifoners from Burlington

to Lancaller, and Frederick county in Maryland, with waggon
and horfe-hire, amounting to 1464 dollars and fourteen ninetieths,

of which fum he received from the committee of fafety of Penn-
fylvania; and for which they are to be credited, July i6th, 1776,
100 dollars; July 17th, 1776, 700 dollars, and there remains 664
dollars and fourteen ninetieths:

Ordered^ That the above accounts be paid.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed:
Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, September 3, 177.^.

A memorial from colonel Mofes Kazen was read, and referred

to the committee appointed to enquire into the caufes of the mlf-

carriages in Canada.

General Sullivan having reduced to writing the verbal mefiage

from lord Howe, the fame was read as follows:

" The following is the purport of the meliage from lord Howe to

Congrefs, by general Sullivan :

That, though he could not at prefent treat with Congrefs as?

fuch, yet he was very deiirous of having a conference with fome
of the members, whom he would confider for the prefent only as

private gentlemen, ar^d meet them himfelf as fuch, at fuch place

as they (hould appoint :

That he, in conjundtion with general Howe, had full powers to

compromifc the difpute bftween Great-Britain and America upon
terms advantageous to both ; the obtaining of which delayed him
near two months in England, and prevented his arrival at this

place before the declaration of Jndependancy took place:

That he wifhed a compaft might be fettled at this time, when
no decifive blow was ftruck, and neither party could fay, that they

were compelled to enter into fuch agreement:

That, in cafe Cono-refs were difpofed to treat, many things,

Vv'hich they had not as yet aflced, might and ought to be granted

them; and that, if upon the conference, they fomidany probable

STound of an accommodation, the authority of Congrefs mud be

afterwards acknowledged, otherwife the compafl would not be

compleat,"

The board of war brought in a report, which v.-as read :

Refolved, That the part of the faid report, which relates to the

cilabliihing a poft between Philadelphia and Ticonderoga, be re-

ferred to the committee for regulating the poft-office, and that the

remainder of the report lie on the table :

That
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That two members be added to the fald committee :

The members chofen, Mr. Hooper and Mr. Huntington.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of a regimental paymafler

to colonel Magaw's battalion, and the ballots being taken,

John Mifflin, brother to b-n'gadier-general Miitlin, was defied.

Refohed, That Jeduthim Baldwin, Efq; be appointed an engi-

neer in the continental army, with the rank of colonel, and pay of

60 dollars a month.

A letter from a number of officers who are prifoners at Carlifle

was read, complaining of fome ill treatment they have received,

and of their baggage having been plundered, contrary to the ca-

pitulation, upon which they furrendered.

General Woofter who happened to be in the outer room being

examined touching the fafts ftated in the faid letter

;

Refohed, That a letter be written to general Schuyler directing

him to make particular enquiry whether the baggage of the offi-

cers taken at St. Johns and Chamblee was plundered and by whom
and report to Congrefs :

That the fecretary of the board of war be directed to inform the

officers that inquiry has been made of general "Woofter, to whom
they refer, refpefting the plunder of their baggage, and that he

fays he knows nothing of the matter, and that no inform.ation or

complaint was ever made to him refpefting that matter: And far-

ther to inform them that ConpTefs have piven orders to general

Schuyler to caufe ftrift inquiry to be made into this affair, and

report thereon.

A ktter of the 2d from general Walhington, and one from

Wm. Palfrey, paymafter general, v/ere read.

Refohed, That the letter from general Wafhington be referred

to a committee of the whole Congrefs

:

Congrefs then refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole, and

after fome time the prefident refumed tlie chair, and Mr. Nelfon

reported, that the committee have had under confideration the let-

ter to them referred, and have come to fundry refolutious, whirh

he was ordered to report.

The refolutions from the committee of the whole, bcinp- fcve-

j-ally read, were agreed to, as follows :

Refohed, That general Washington be acquainted that Con-
grefs would have efpecial care taken, in cafe he fhould find it nc-

cefTary to quit New -York, that no damage be done to the faid ci-

ty by his troops, on their leaving it: The Congrefs havino- no
doubt of being able to recover^tiic' fame, though the enemy fhould

for a time obtain pofTeffion of it.

Refohed, That three more battalions be ordered from Virginia,

of which that com.manded by colonel Stephen to be one, to rein-

force the army at New-York :

That
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That for the fame purpofe two of the North-Carolina battalions

be ordered to march with all poflible expedition to New-York,
under the command of brigadier-general Moore :

That it be recommended to the alfemblies and conventions of the

feveral ftates to the northward of Virginia, immediately to fend

all the aid in their power to the army at New-York :

That one of the continental battalions in Rhode-Ifland be order-

ed immediately to march, to reinforce the army at New-York :

That it be recommended to the affembly of Maffachufets-Bay,

to fend to Rhode-Ifland a battalion of their militia, to fupply the

place of the continental battalion ordered from thence.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed :

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, Septeviher 4, 1776.

Refohed, That Mr. J. Meafe be direded to pay the Virginia

battalion now on their march to New-York, one month's pay,

and to fupply them with fiich neceffary cloathing as they may
itand in need of.

Refohed, That another brigadier-general be appointed in the

continental army :

The ballots being taken, colonel Adam Stephen was unani-

moufly elefted.

Refohed, That the board of war be directed to call in the feve-

ral recruiting parties of the German battalion, and to have them
formed and armed with all poflible expedition, and forwarded to

New-York, taking meafures, and giving proper diredlions to have

the battalion recruited to the full complement as foon as ths fame

can conveniently be done.

Refohed, That the propofal made by general Howe, as deliver-

ed by general Sullivan, of exchanging general Sullivan for general

Prefcot, and lord Stirling for brigadier-general M'Donald be

complied with.

Mr. J. Meafe having In confequence of the refolutlon of the 30th.

Auguft, made a report, that he cannot find there is any cloth in

this city fit for making tents, except a parcel of light fail cloth,

which is in the hands of the marine committee :

Refohed, That the marine committee be directed to deliver to Mr.

J. Meafe all the light fail cloth in their poffelfion : And that Mr.

Meafe be directed to have the fame made into tents as foon as poffi-

ble, and forwarded to general Wafhington :

That the fecret committee be direfted to write to the continen-

tal aeents In the eaftern ftates, defiring them to purchafe all the

duck and other cloth fit for tents which they can procure in their

refpeftive ftates, for the ufe of the continent.

Congrefs took Into confideration the report of the board of war,

and after fomc time fpent thereon,

Refohed,
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Refolved, That the farther confideration thereof be poftponed
till to-morrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed :

Adjourned to ten o'clock tq-morrow.

Thup.sday. September 5, 1776.

A petition from John Shott was read and referred to the board

of war.

Two petitions from the owners of the privateers Lee and Put-
nam were read, and referred to the marine committee.

A memorial from Jeremiah Halfey was read and referred to the

board of war.

Refolved, That general Prefcot, and brigadier general M'Do-
nald be fent by the board of war, under an efcort to general

Wafhington, to be exchanged for general Sullivan and lord Stir-

Refolved, That the marine committee be direfted to deliver

Mr: Hewes 400 three pound fhot for the ufe of the continental

troops in North-Carolina.

Two foldiers having efcaped from Quebec, and applied to Con-
grefs for their pay.

Refolved, That they be referred to the board of treafury.

A memorial from captain John Doyle was prefented to Con-
grefs and read, fetting forth that in confequence of the refolution

pafi'edthe T6th of July laft, he has enlifted Somen, whereof about

60 have pafTed mufter, as appears by the roll produced, and that

the other 20 are at Lancafter, and therefore praying that a com-
miffion may be granted to him purfuant to the faid refolution.

Refjhed, That the prayer of the petition be granted; and that

Samuel Brady be commifEoned as firft lieutenant, and William Mc.
Murray, fecond lieutenant of the company commanded by cap-

tain Doyle*

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the board
of war; whereupon,

Refolved, That general Sullivan be requefted to Inform lord

Howe, that this Congrefs, being the reprefentatives of the free

and independant Hates of America, cannot with propriety fend a-

ny of its members, to confer with his lordfhip in their private

charafters, but that ever defirous of eilablifhing peace on reafon*

able terms, they will fend a committee of their body to know whe-
ther he has any authority to treat with perfons authorized by
Congrefs for that purpofe in behalf of America, and what that

authority is, and to hear fuch propofitions as he fhall think fit to

make refpecting the fame :

That the prefi<ient be defired to write to general Wafhington,
and acquaint him, that it is the opinion of Congrefs, no propo-

fals for making peace between Great-Uritain and the Ignited

States
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States of America, ought to be received or attended to, unlefs

the fame be made in writing and adurefied to the reprefentatives of

the faid ftates in Congrefs, or perfons authorized by them : And if

applicatij^n be made to him by any^of the commanders of the Bri-

tiih forces on that fubjedt, that he inform them, thatthefe United

States, who entered into the war only for the defence of their lives

and liberties, will chearfully agree to peace on reafonable terms,

whenever fuch fliall be propofed to them in manner aforefaid.

Refolved, That a copy of the firil of the two foregoing refolu-

tions, be delivered to general Sullivan, and that he be directed to

repair immediately to lord Howe.
Refolvedy That to morrow be alligned for electing the commit-

tee :

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, Septe^uher 6, 1776.

Rcjolved, That general Sullivan be requefted to deliver to lord

Howe, the copy of the refolution given to him.

Refolved, That the committee " to be fent to know whether

lord Hovv-e has any*euthonty to treat with perfons authorized by

Congrefs for that purpofe in behaif of America, and what that

authority is, and to hear fuch propofitions as he fhall think fit to

make reipeiSting- the fame", confiil of three :

Cons;refs then proceeded to the eledion, and the ballots being

taken, Mr. Franklin, Mr. J. Adams, and Mr. Rutledge were e-

k£led.

A letter of the 4th from general Wafhlngton with fundry papers

inclofed,

—

^ One of the 29th Auguil from general Schuyler :

Four of the iSth, 20th, 26th, and 27th of the fame month,

frcmgeneral Gates, with a return of the army at Ticond^roga,

and other papers :

One of the 4th from brigadier-general Mercer, and

One of the 2Sth from colonel Maxwell inclofing a memorial

from Jacobus Wyncoop were read.

Refok-ed, That the memorial from Jacobus Wyncoop be refer-

red to the marine committee, and that the other letters and papers

be referred to the board of war.

Refolved, That an order for 2794 dollars and fifteen ninetieths

be drawn on the treafurer, in favour of George Morgan, Efq; a-

f^ent for Indian affairs in the middle department, he to be account-

able :

That IVTr. Morgan be fupplied with a copy of the refolutions of

Congrefs, relative to indian affairs in the middle department, and

a copy of the treaty held with the Indians at the German Flats

:

Refolved,
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Refolved, That the fecret committee be direfted to deliver to

captain Sherer 6 lb. of powder, and 24 lb. of lead for the ufe of

two companies of riflemen, to prove their rifles.

A memorial from George Nicholfoa with an account, was

read, and referred to the board oftreafury.

A letter from captain William Jenkins was read, praying for

leave, on account of his family affairs, to refign his commifiion :

Refolved, That leave be granted.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

conlideration ; whereupon,

Refohed, That John Paul Shott, who is well recommended as

an experienced officer, be appointed a captain in the continental

army, with directions to raife a company as foon as pofiible ; but

as he may be uiefully employed immediately, that he be forthwith

fent to general Wafliington at New-York, and that a month's pay

be advanced to him.

Refolved, That the farther confideration of the report be refer-

red till to-morrow.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed ;

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, September 'j, I'j'jG,"

A letter of the 16th of Auauft from the indian commiliioners at

Pittfburg, inclofmg a memorial from AlexandetN Rofs was read,

and referred to the committee on indian affairs :

Aifo a letter of the 6th from R. Dallam was read ; whereupon,

Refolved, That an order for 1173 dollars and thirty ninetieths

be drawn on the trcafurer, in favour of colonel Charles Read, and
chai-ged to the account of Richard Dallam, deputy-pay-mafi.er~

general, it being in full of a draught in his favour of the 6th inft.

by the faid R. Dallam :

That 200,000 dollars be fent to R. Dallam, deputy-paymafter

general for the ufe of the flying camp, and militia,—he to be ac-

countable.

A letter of the 5th from Charles Preflon, major of the 26th

regiment, a prifoner, was read and referred to the board of war.

A letter and memorial of the 29th of Augufl from William
Wild was read, and referred to the convention of Pennfylvania.

The fl:ate of Virginia, having on the 23d of July lall:, appointed

William Brady, captain ; William Pyle, firlh lieutenant ; and
Chriftopher Brady, fecond lieutenant in the battalion to be cosn-

manded by colonel Hugh Stevenfon, and Amos Thompfon to be

chaplain to the faid battalion:

Refolved, That commiffions be granted to them accordingly.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of an adjutant for the batta-

lion ordered to be raifed in Weftmoreland county, and the ballots

being taken.

Vol. II. ^ Xx Michael
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Michael Hoofnaofel was elefted.

A petition from Charles Roberts, mafterofthe fchooner Thif
tie, was prefented to Congrefs and read.

Rcfohed, That Mr. Bartlett, Mr. Stockton, Mr. Stone, Mr. F.

Jli. Lee, Mr. Peau and Mr. Walton, be appointed members of the

committee on the caufe of the mifcarriages in Canada, in the room
of thofe who are abfent.

Refohedi That two members be added to the committee ap-

pointed on the 24th of Jvily laft, to confider the propofal made by
the prefident of South-Carolina, refpefting general Lee, in the

room of thofewho areabfent:

The members chofen, Mr. R. H. Lee and Mr. Walton.

liefolved. That an order for nxteen hundred dollars be drawn on
the treafurer, in favour of David S. Franks; for which he is to

r.ccount on the fettlement of his accounts.

The (late of Rhode-Iiland having recommended fundry gentle-

men for iield officers of the two battalions raifed in that flate,

Congrefs proceeded to the election ; when William Richmond and

Chriftopher Lippit were elected colonels; Caleb Gardner and

Adam Comftock, lieutenant colonels ; Benjamin Tallman and

James Tew, majors.

Rsfolved, That the battalion commanded by colonel Lippit be

ordered to New-York, unlefs that comnianded by colonel Rich-

anond has already marched.

Refolved, That Mr. J. Meafe be direfted to deliver to the delegates

of Maryland tliree peices of coarfe cloths for the ufe of the Mary-
land troops; the faid delegates to be accountable.

Refolved, That Mr. Riiberg, affidant to colonel Biddle, be di-

refted to take proper meafures for providing the {ick foldiers in

Philadelphia, with proper lodgings and attendance.

A letter from brigadier general M'Donald to the board of war

was read ; whereupon.

Refolved, That he be allowed four days to prepare for his journey:

That a copy of that part of his letter, refjieiling his treatment

in North-Carolina, be fent to the convention of that ftate.

Refolved, That a copy of the refolutions paffed by Congrefs on

the meflage brought by general Sullivan, and the names of the

committee appointed, be fent to general Washington.

The committee of treafury reported, that there is due.

To Richard Wellh, for his fervices as clerk, for delivering (lores

and provifions in Canada, certified by Henry Menfon, in which

fervice he entered the 24th of April, and was difcharged the 7th of

June, 1776, at fifty-ninetieths of a dollar per day, 25 dollars:

To Cafper Carver, for the hire of a team from York-town in

Pennfylvania to WilliamfDurg in Virginia, 16 days, at 4 dollars a

day, 64 dollars, and for ferriages, 6 dollars and fix ninetieths, and

for the hire of another team from York-town, with captain Grier's

company.
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company, 14 days, at 4 dollars a day, and for ferriage, 3 dollars

and fifty-four ninetieths; the whole being 129 dollars and fixty

ninetieths:

To John Sparhawk, for two maps, a court calendar. Sec. for

the war office, as ptr R. Peters's certificate, 10 dollars and fixty

ninetieths

:

To John Bates, for 200 camp-kettles delivered to C. Biddle,

D. Q^ M. G. the fecond inftant, 266 dollars and fixty ninetieths:

To the following perfons, for which a warrant is to be drawn in

favour of Moni. Roaville, for the fum of 788 dollars and ten nine-

tieths, the amount of his fix accounts, viz,

1. To hofiages fent by general Schuyler to Reading in Penn-

fylvania, namely, Allen M' Donald, fen. Allen M'Donald, jun.

Alexander M'Donald, Pvcnnel M'Donnel and Archibald M'Do-
nald, their allowance from the 4th of June to the 3d of September,

both days inclufive, is 13 weeks, at 2 dollars each, is, forthefive,

130 dollars, and for Angus M'Donald and George M'Donald,
two fervants, 13 weeks each, at one dollar a week, 26 dollars; of

which they have received from the committee of Reading, 27 dol-

lars and three ninetieths; the balance is 128 dollars and eighty-

feven ninetieths

:

2. To lieutenant Simon Evans, a prifoner fent from Canada to

Reading, for expences from Montreal to Albany, 12 dollars, and
allowance from the 10th of February to the 23d of Auguil inclu-

five, is 28 weeks, at 2 dollars a week, 56 dollars; the v/hole, 68
dollars; of which he received from the committee of Efopus, for

13 weeks allovv'ance, 26 dollars; leaves a balance due to lieutenant

Evans, of 42 dollars:

3. To captain Anftruther of the 26th regiment, for his allow-

ance from the l8th of November to the 23d of Auguft, both days

inclufive, is 40 weeks, at 2 dollars a week, 80 dollars:

4. To Marcus Lucullus Royal, mafter of the' Gafpee, taken the

19th of November, in the river St. Lawrence, for his allovrence to

the 22d of Augufc, is 39 weeks and four fevenths, at 2 dollars a

week, 79 dollars and thirteen ninetieths; of which he has received

from the committee of Efopus, 44 dollars; the balance due to him
is 35 dollars and thirteen ninetieths:

5. To the Canadian prifoners at Briftol, viz. Monf. St. Ours
Hervieux, Heurimont, de Chambault and la Marque, from the 3d
of November, the time they were taken, to the 30th of Aup-ufl;

inclufive, 43 weeks each, at 2 dollars, 430 dollars :

6. To George M'Kenzie, mate ofthefloop Hunter, taken the

4th of November, to the 25th of Auguft inclufive, is 42 weeks,

at 2 dollars, 84 dollars; of which he has received at Albany, 12

dollars; the balance is 72 dollars :

To the following perfons, 564 dollars and eighty-five ninetieths,

namely, to Adam Drinkhoufe, for his team from Philadelphia to

Frederlckibur c
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Frederickfburg in Virginia, 29 days, at 4 dollars, and ferriage 7
dollars, is 123 dollars; to Martin Haufman, Bernard Keppelar
and Nathaniel Hoop, who went on the fame journey with their

teams, each 123 dollars, is 369 dollars ; and to Matthias Koop, for

t|ie hire of his waggon fi-om Philadelphia to Bergen point, with

powder, 9 days, at 4 dollars, and ferriage, 2 dollars and thirty-five

ninetieths, is 38 dollars and thirty-five ninetieths ; and to Andrew
Read, for the hire of his waggon from Philadelphia to New-York
with medicines, 8 days, at 4 dollars a day, and ferriage, 2 dollars

and iifty ninetieths, is 34 dollars and fifty ninetieths, and that the

fame ought to be paid to Robert Erwin, waggon-maRer general :

To Jofeph Hewes, Efq; for cafli advanced to the guard going
with five v/aggons to North-Carolina, with waggon-hire and caflcs

for powder, 140 dollars and twenty-five ninetieths :

To John Dennis, for efcorting powder from Egg-harbour to

.

Philadelphia, by order of the fecret committee, 35 dollars and
twenty-three ninetieths:

To colonel Jonas Clapham, for 53 rifle-guns bought of him for

the ufe of colonel Stevenfon's rifle battalion in Virginia, 896 dol-

lars and fifty-tvyo ninetieths; which fum is to be charged to the

faid battalion :

Ordered, That the abovje accounts be paid.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the board of

war; whereupon,

Rejolved, That all letters to and from the board of war and or-

dinance, or the fecretary of the fame, be free of all expence in the

poit-office of the United States.

The board having reported, that they have confidered the pe-

tition of Jeremiah Halfey, and perufed his written evidence, are of

opinion, that the faid Halfey ought to receive the arrears of his

pay, and that the refolution of Congrefs, of the 9th of Januaiy

laft, be repealed; as it appears, that the faid Halfey was difcharged

from the fervice, upon a regular certificate from the furgeon, by
the commanding officer at St. John's, on account of ficknefs, on

the 13th day of November laft, in purfuance of the order of ge-

neral Montgomery ; the Congrefs agreed to the faid report.

Congrefs proceeded to fill up the vacancies in the fecpnd Penn-;

fylvania battalion, and the ballots being taken,

Jofeph Wood, Efq; was defied colonel
;

Thomas Craig, Efq; was eledted lieutenant-colonel, and

William Butler, Efq; major.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed:

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, September 9, 1776.

Refohed, That four months pay, being 106 dollars and two

thirds, be advanced to Monf. la Marquifie, captain and engineer in

the northern army; he to be accountable. A letter
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A letter of the 6th from general Wafliington, was read and re-

ferred to the board of war.

Refohed, That 500,000 dollars be fent to the paymafter gene-

ral, for the ufe of the army at New-York.
Refohed, That a committee of five be appointed to hear the

parties on the appeal againft the verdift and lentence of condemna-
tion paffed againil the fchooner Thiltle and her cargo :

The members choien, Mr. Stockton, Mr. Huntington, Mr. Paine,

Mr. Wilfon and Mr. Stone.

Refolved, That in all continental commiffions and other inftru-

ments, where heretofore the words " United Colonies " have beeij

ufed, the ftile be altered for the future to the " United States."

The board of war brought in a report, which was read :

Ordered to lie on the table, to be taken into confideration to-j

morrow morning.

A memorial from Monf. Pannelier de la Falconniere, was read

and referred to the marine committee.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of a quartermaller for the

German battalion, and the ballots being taken,

Frederick Seeger was eledced.

Refolved, That an order for 136 dollars be drawn on the treafury,

in favour of George Meade and Co. and charged to the account of

Meffrs. Chafe and Carroll, it being in fuii of their bill in favour of

John Vienne or order, dated at Montreal, May 28, 1776.

Refolved, That Mr. J. Meafe be impowered to pay the draughts

of capt. John Douglafs, for fuch parts of the monthly pay of the

privates in his company as he fhall fpecify, and the fame as paid be

charged to the account of the faid captain.

The committee of treafury reported, that there is due to William
Smith, continental drnggift, 2490 dollars and thirteen ninetieths :

Ordered, That the fame be paid,

Three petitions, one from Pierre du Calvert, another from Ja-

ques Pileur, and the third froni Andre Pepin, were read, and referr

red to the board of war.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed:

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, Septei/iher 10, 1776.

A letter of the 8th from general Wafliington, with fundry pa-

pers inclofed, was read ; whereupon,

Refolved, That the prefident inform general Wafliington, it was
by no means the fenfe of Congrefs, in their refolve of the 3d in-

ijant, refpefting New-York, that the army, or any part of it,

fliould remain in that city a moment longer than he fnall think it

proper for the public fervice that troops be continued there :

That the letter from the general be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the 3 1 ft of Auguft, from the commiffionerj of indian

affairs
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affairs at Plttfbiirg, was read and referred to the Handing com-
mittee for indian affairs.

Rsfolved, That Mr. J. Meafe be direfted to fupply captain Weft
of the Virginia riflemen, with 40 blankets.

A petition from Jean Longeay, and two from Seth Warner with

fundry papers inclofed, were read.

Rcfolved, That the petitions from colonel Warner, with the pa-

pers incloied, be referred to the commiffioners appointed to audit

and fettle the accounts of the army in the northern department.

A letter of the 8th, from M. Tilghman, was read.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the board of war,

and after fome debate thereon,

Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow refolve itfelf into

a committee of the whole, to take into confideration the faid report.

Refolved, That Mr. J. Meafe be directed to fupply the delegates

of Maryland, with 40 blankets for the ufe of the troops from that

ftate.

Refolved, That 4000 dollars be fent to Zebulon Butler, Efq;

for the ufe of the two companies ordered to be raifed in the town

of Weftmoreland ; he to be accountable for the fame, and that the

money be delivered to and forwarded by the Connetticut delegates

:

That major William Judd be authorifed to mufter the faid

companies.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, Septejuher \i, iT]6.

Refolved, That an order for 60,000 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furer. in favour of Mr. J. Meafe, commiffary for the public fer-

vice; he to be accountable.

A letter of the 7th from Jofeph Trumbull, Efq; commiffary

general, with fundry papers incloied, was read:

Refolved, That it be referred to a committee of three, and that

t'ley be direfted and irapowered to enquire into the conduft of

Mr. Livingfton, deputy commiffary general in the northern de-

partment :

The members chofen, Mr. Lee, Mr. Hooper and Mr. Sherman.

Refolved, That Mr. J. Meafe, commiffary, be dire£led to pro-

vide cloathing and other neceffaries, for the nrft Virginia battalion

now on their march to New-York.
A memorial from Stephen Pater de la Coffade was read, and

referred to the marine committee :

Alfo, a memorial from Seth V/arner, and one from captains

Wait Hopkins and Gideon Brov/nfon, of colonel Warner's batta-

lion, were read, and referred to the board of war.

Refolved-f That a member be added to the board of war, in the

room of colonel Harrifon

:

The member chofen, Mr. F. L. Lee.
Cqngrefi
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Congrefs refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole, to take

into confideration the report of the board of war, and after fome

time, the prefident refumed the chair, and Mr. Nelfon reported,

that the committee have taken into confideration the matter to them
referred, and m.ade fome amendments therein, but not having had

time to q;o thruiia;h the whole, defired leave to fit ae;ain.

Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow refolve itfelf into a

committee of the whole, tu take into confideration the report of

the board of war.

The matters to this day referred, being pollponed:

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, Septemher 12, 1776.

A letter of the 3 1 ft of Auguft, from Jofeph Wentworth to the

fecretary of Congrefs, with an appeal from the verdift and fentence

paffed on the trial of the brigantine named the Elizabeth, was laid

before Congrefs and read.

The committee for indian affairs, to whom the letter of the 3 ifl

of Auguft, from the commiflioners in the middle department, was
referred, brought in a report, which was taken into confideration

;

whereupon,

Rejolved, That two tons of powder and four tons of lead be im-

mediately fent to Pittfburg; to bedifpofed of as the commiflioners

fhalldirea:

That the refolution of Conc^refs, refpeftinf the deftination of

the battalion commanded by colonel M'Coy, be fufpended, and

that the commiflioners for indian affairs in the middle department

be impowered, during their fcay at Pittfburg, to diredl the opera-

tions of that battalion:

That the meafures adopted by the commiflioners, in the prefent

critical fituation of indian affairs, is approved of by Cons^refs, who
have the greateft confidence in the prudence and vigilance of their

future conduft.

Rejolved, That an order for 7000 dollars be drawn on the trea-

furer, in favour of colonel M'Coy, for the ufe of his battalion; he
to be accountable.

Refolved, That application be made to the committee of Penn-
fylvania for J 0,000 flints, to be delivered to George Morgan, Efq;

The committee to whom the letter from Jofeph Trumbull, Elq;

with the papers inclofed, was referred, reported,
" That having confidered the fam.e, and recurring to the journal

of Congrefs, on Mr. Trumbull's appointment to the commiffariate,

find the following refolve on the 8th of July, 1776: " That the

commiffary general have full power to fupply both armies, that

upon the lakes as well as that at New-York, and alfo to appoint
and employ fuch perfons under him, and to remove any deputy
commiflary, as he fliall judge proper and expedient ; ft: being ab-

foUitelj-
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folutely neceffary, that the fupply of both armies fhould be under
one direftlon;"—whereupon,

Refohed, That the above refolution is fo clear and explicit, and
fo well contrived to procure the due and proper difcharge of the

commifiary's bunnefs, that the fame ought to be adhered to, and
immediately tranfmitted to the commanding officer in the northern

department, and to the commifTary general, as the full fenfe of Con-
grefs, on the commiffary general's right to direfl: the operations of

his department, both as contra61or and ifTuer of provifions; and
that Mr. Trumbull be informed, Congrefs expeft this will remove
his difficulties, and induce his continuance in the office of commif-
fary for both armies, at New-York and on the lakes.

Congrefs then proceeded to the eledlion of fundry officers, and
the ballots being taken,

David M'Clure was elefted chaplain, and Ephraim Douglafs,

quarter-mafter of the battalion commanded by colonel M'Coy.
John Trumbull, Efq; was eledxed deputy adjutant general of

the army in the northern department, and Morgan Lewis, Efq;

deputy quarter-mafter general of the faid army.

Refolved, That the board of war be diretSled to order the French

officers, who have received commiffions from Congrefs, to repair

Immediately to the places of their deftination.

Refohed, That Mr, J. Meafe be dlrefted to pay the firft batta-

lion of Virginia troops, on their march to New-York, the arrears

due to them.

The eommittee of treafury, to whom the petition of George
Nicholfon was referred, returned the fame, and reported, that it

ought to be referred to the board of war

:

Refolved, That the faid petition be referred to the board of war.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon,

Refolved, As it appears from colonel Warner's reprefentation of

the ftate of his regiment, that major Painter's appointment much
obftrutts the raifing the faid regiment, that, therefore, major

Painter be directed to repair to the city of Philadelphia, that the

matter may be enquired into, and that it be recommended to col.

Warner and the other officers, that they forthwith proceed to raife

their men and complete the regiment, relying on the juftice of

Congrefs for the fettlement of the uneafinefs among them:

That the militia at New-York be paid by the pay-mafter gene-

ral there, before difcharged.

Refolved, That the remainder of the report be re-committed.

Congrefs refolved iti^elf into a committee of the whole, to take

into their farther confideration the report of the board of war, and

after fome time, the prefident refumed the chair, and Mr. Nelfon

reported, that the committee have had under confideration the

matter to them referred, but not having come to aconclufion, de-

fire leave to fit again. Refolved,
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Hefolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow refoive itfelf into

a committee of the whole, to take into confideration the report of

the board of war.

Refolved, That Mr. J, Meafe be direfted to deliver fuch a num-
ber of blankets as he has, belonging to the continent, to captaia

Watkins for the ufe of his company which is inlifted to ferve dur-

ing the war, not exceeding one to each man.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, Se^pteinher 13, 1776.

Two letters of the 7th and i ith from general Wafhington,

One of the 8th from general Green, and

A refolution of the committee of fafety of Pennfylvania of the

13th were read, and referred to the board of war.

The committee appointed to confer with lord Howe having re-

. turned, made a verbal report.

Ordered, That they make a report in writing as fcon as conve-

Aiently they can.

The committee of the treafury reported that there is due.

To Peter Baker for 1 149 rations fupplied colonel Peter Grubb's

battalion of militia, and 204. meals to different companies of mili-,

tia, on their march to New- Jerfey, 123 dollars and nineteen nine-

tieths :

To John Bates for 266 camp kettles delivered to Guftavus Rif-

berg, affiftantto the deputy quarter matter general, for the flying

camp, 354 dollars and fixty ninetieths!

:

To Richard Cheney for 291 meals fupplied the militia on their

march to New-Jerfey, 29 dollars and nine ninetieths :

To Charles Ford for 10 weeks board, lodging, and wafliing for

William Whiting, a wounded ferjeant, from 8th June to 17th

Auguft, 10 weeks, at i dollar and one third per v/eek, 13 dollars

and thirty ninetieths :

To major Rcgonville, captain Duchene, lieutenant Smith, and
lieutenant Demuraux, Canadian pn'foners, for their allowance

from 3d November 1775 to 6th September 1776 inclufive, is 44
weeks, at 2 dollars a week, 352 dollars, and that the fame be

paid to Monfr. Regonville :

To Robert Towers for artillery ftores for 2 three pound travel-

ling cannon ordered by Jofeph Hewes, Efq; for the ftate of

North-Carolina, 72 dollars and fixty four ninetieths:

To Graaf, M'Clenachan, Hollingfworth, and Grigfon, for

which a warrant is to be drawn in favour of the honourable

Thomas Lynch, Efq; for their expences to and from Williamf-

burg with the hire ota waggon, with money for South-Carolina
;

267 dollars and thirty-two ninetieths :

To Jofeph Beck going exprefs from Philadelphia to Virginia

340 miles, at one fixth of a dollar, 56 dollars :

Vol. II. Y y To
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To Michael Millenberger for five days ufe of his two horfe wag-^

gotis, in tranfporting the fick troops in New-Jerfey, of captain

Brown's company, 13 dollars and thirty ninetieths :

To Frederick Blcking for 221 reams of paper for continental

currency, at 6 dollars and eighty-four ninetieths a ream, 1532
dollars and twenty-four ninetieths :

To William Clayton for 33S meals of viAuals fupplied the mili-

tia on their march to New-Jerfey, 32 dollars and feventy-two nine-

tieths :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

^ Two letters of the 8th from general Schuyler with fundry pa-

pers inclofed ; one of the yth from Walter Livingfton, and one

of the J 2th of Auguft from brigadier-general Armftrong were
read

:

Ordered, That the foregoing letters with the papers inclofed in

that from general Schuyler, except what relates to general Mont-
gomery's accounts, be referred to the board of war, and that the

papers relative to the faid accounts, be referred to the board of

treafury.

Congrefs then refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole, to

take into confideration, the report of the board of war, and after

fome time the prefident refumed the chair, and Mr. Nelfon report-

ed that the committee have had under confideration the matter

referred to them, but nof having yet come to a conclufion, defired

leave to fit again.

Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow refolve itfelf into a

committee of the whole, to take into confideration the report of

the board of war.

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, Septefuher 14, 1776.

A letter from R. H. Harrlfon, fecretary to general Wafliing-

ton, was read.

Four French officers, who arrived in the Reprlfal, captain

Weeks, being recommended to Congrefs,

Refolved, That they be referred to the board of war.

The board of war brought in a report which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon,

Refolved, That the officers of militia, when on their march, and

while in fervlce, be allowed rations like the officers on the conti-

nental eftablifliment, without any allowance of mileage:

That the commander in chief in the northern army be diredled

to ereft barracks and other accommodations in the moll conveni-

ent places in that department, and provide magazines of ftraw,

fuel and other necelTaries for winter-quarters for fuch number of

troops, as he fhall think proper :

That
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That general Schuyler be informed that his letter ofthe i6th of

laft month was duly received, and referred to the committee ap-

pointed to inquire into the caufes of the mifcarriages in Canada

:

That captam Martindale and lieutenant Turner be allowed their

pay and rations to this time, and that they be referred to the trea-

sury board for a fettlement of their accounts :

That fifteen tons of powder, twenty thoufand flints, ten tons of

jead, and one hundred reams of cartridge paper be immediately

fent to general Gates for the ufe of the array in the northern de-

partment :

That brigadier-general Armflrong have leave to return from

South-Carolina to Philadelphia :

That deputy commiflary Livingfton's refignation be accepted :

That captains Wait Hopkins and Gideon Brovvnfon be referred

to the commiffioners appointed to audit accounts in the northern

department, for a fettlement of their accounts :

That all continental troops and militia going home from fervice

reftore all continental arms, and other property, and alfo all am-
munition remaining in their poffeffion, at the time of their being

about to return. Their pay to be withheld unlefs they produce

certificates from the commiflary of fl:ores or quarter mafl;er gene-

ral or their deputies in the department, where fuch continentctJ

troops, or militia fhall ferve. And if any continental property,

or ammunition be carried away by the militia before this refolve,

iloppages to be made from fuch as have not received their pay,

and that meafures be taken with thofe, who have been paid, by
the councils offafety, or legiflatures of each ftate, for the reftora-

tion of fuch continental property and ammunition.

A memorial from Jonathan Glover was read and referred to the

marine committee.

A letter of the 9th from general Lee to the board of war, was

laid before Congrefs and read.

A petition from captains Jofeph Gardner, James M'Dow e\h,

John McDowell, Samuel Evai;s, Ephraim Blackburn, and Ste-

phen Cochran was read.

- Refolved, That 25000 dollars be advanced to the flate of Ma-
ryland, which is to be accountable for the fame.

The committees of Weftmoreland and Bedford having in purfu-

ajice of the refolution of Congrefs of the 15th July recommended.

Van Swearingan, Mofes Carfan, Samuel Miller, James Piggot,

Wendal Oury, David Killgore, Eliezer Miers, and Andrew
Mann for captains in the regiment commanded by colonel M'Coy,
and Robert Mofley, John Findley, Matthew Jack, Ezechiel

Hickman, Richard Carfan, William M. Greary, James M'Dow-
cll, and Thomas Cook, for ill lieutenants; William Thompfon,
Alexander Surarall, James Guthery, Philip Rodgers, Samuel

Smith, William Mountz, James Bulcr, jun. and John Crawford
fpr
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for 2d lieutenants ; Benjamin Neely, Jofeph Kerr, John Sims,
David Wherry, Devalt Mecklin, Feolty Weaver, John Read,
and Aqulla White for enfigns, in the faid battalion.

Refolved, That they be accepted, and that commiffions be
granted to them accerdingly.

Whereas the delegates of South-Carolina have reprefented that

by an arrangement made by Congrefs on the iSth day of June
laft, the regiment of artillery and two regiments of riflemen raifed

in that province, will obtain precedency over a regiment of ran-

gers, though the latter w^as raifed before either of the former,

which may be attended with confequences extremely prejudicial

to the fervice ; therefore,

'Refolved^ That the faid regiment of rangers commanded by co-

lonel William Thompfon, do flill keep the fame ftation it had in

the provincial arrangement, and be intitled to rank in the fame,

way as other regiments in the continental fervice.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed

:

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, September i6, 1776.

A letter of the 14th from general WaHiington, one of the 9th

from general Schuyler inclofing a copy of one from general Gates,

dated the 6th, and one of the 2d fram general Gates with fundry

papers inclofed were read, and referred to the board of war.

A letter of the 2d from general Schuyler was alfo read :

Ordered, That this be referred to the committee on indian af-

fairs.

There being fundry vacancies in colonel Warner's battalion,

Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of officers to fill up the fame,

and the ballots being taken,

John FafTet and M'Une we^e eletled captains in the

room of John Grant and Jacob Vorfborough, who have declined

to accept their commiffions, on account of their ill ftate of health ;

Jofeph Safford, Thomas Ranfon, John Chipman, and Robert

Terrence firft lieutenants in the room of Dean deceafed,

Woolbridgeand Allen who decline ferving, and J. FafTettpromotedj

Benjamin Hopkins adjutant.

Refolved, That there be an addition of three brigadiers-general

in the continental army, and that Congrefs proceed immediately

to the choice :

The ballots being taken,

Chriftopher Gadfden, WiHiam Moultrie, and Lachlan M'ln-
tofh were clefted.

A letter of the 31ft of Auguft from brigadier-general Lewi?,

and one of the 30th of the fame month from William Rickman,

director of the hofpital in the fouthern department were read :

Ordered, That the letter from W. Rickman be referred to the

medical committee. Refolved^
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Refolved, That 50,000 dollars be advanced to the delegates of

Georgia, for the ufe of the continental troops in that ftate, the

faid delegates to be accountable.

Refolved. That to-morrow be affigned for appointing commif-

iioners, to audit the public accounts in Virginia.

• It being reprefented by the delegates of North-Carolina, that

from late accounts it appears, that the fituation of affairs in that

ftate is fuch, as to render it dangerous, if not imprafticable to

execute the refolution of Congrefs of the 3d inftant, ordering

two of the North-Carolina battalions, under the command of bri-

gadier-general Moore, to march to reinforce the army at New-?

York ; whereupon

,

Refolved, That it be left to the difcretion of the council of fafe-

Xy of North-Carolina, to execute or fufpend that refolution, ac-

cording as they fhall think it moll conducive to the public fervice,

and the fafety of their particular ftate.

Congrefs then refolyed itfelf into a committee of the whole, to

take into confideration the report of the board of war, and after

fome time, the prefident refumed the chair, and Mr. Nelfon re-

ported, that the committee have had under confideration, the re-

port from the board of war, and have made fundry amendments,

•which they ordered him to lay before Congrefs :

Congrefs then took into confideration the report of the board of

war, and the amendments offered by the committee of the whole,

and thereupon came to the following refolutions :

That eighty-eight battalions be inlifted as foon as pollible, to

jTerve during the prefent war, and that each ftate furnifh their re?

fpedlive quotas in the following proportions, viz.

New-Hampfliire, 3 battalions.

Maffachufetts-Bay, 15 do.

Rhode-lfland, 2 do.

Connecticut, 8 do.

New-York, 4 do.

New-Jerfey, 4 do.

Pennfylvania, 12 do.

Delaware, i do.

Maryland, 8 do.

Virginia, 15 do.

North-Carolina, 9 do.

South-Carolina, 6 do.

Georgia, I do.

That twenty dollars be given as a bounty to each non-commif-

fioned officer and private foldier, who fhall enlift to ferve during

the prefent war, unlefs fooner difcharged by Congrefs :

That Congrefs make provifion for granting lands in the follow-

ing proportions, to the officers and foldiers who fliall fo engage in

the fervice, and continue therein to the clofe of the war, or until

difcharged
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difcharged by Congrefs, and to the reprefentatives of fuch officers

aad foldiers, as ftiall be ilain by the enemy.
Such lands to be provided by the United States, and whatever

expence fhall be neceffary to procure fuch land, the faid expence
lliall be paid and borne by the ftates in the fanae proportion as the
other expences of the vi^ar, viz.

To a colonel 500 Acr^s.

To a lieutenant-colonel 450
To a major 400
To a captain goo
To a lieutenant 200
To an enfign 150
Each non-conmiiflioned officer and foldier loo.

That the appointment of all officers and filling up vacaucies,

(except general officers) be left to the governments of the feveral

flateSj and that every flate provide arms, cloathing, and every

neceffary for its quota of troops, according to the foregoing efli-

mate. The expence of the cloathing to be deduced from the pay
of the foldiers as ufual:

That all officers be commiffioned by Congrefs :

That it be recommended to the feveral ftates, that they take

tlie moll fpeedy and effeflual meafures for inlifling their feveral

quotas :

That the money to be given for bounties be paid by the pay*

rnafter in the department where the foldier fhrJl inlift :

That each foldier receive pay and fubfiftance from the time of

inliftment.

The committee of treafury reported, that there is due.

To Adam Zantzinger, for the expence of five light horfe efcort-

ing m.oney to New-York, and one from thence to Albany, 94
dollars and iixty-four ninetieths :

To John Bate?, for 300 camp-kettles delivered to Guftavus

Rifberg, 400 dollars:

To Philip Baker, for 289 meals of victuals, fupplied captains

Grier and Nelfon's companies of continental troops, 18 dollars and

thirty-one ninetieths

:

To David Tryon, William Green, Peter Peterfon, George Lan-

ders and Samuel Brulh, for the hire of their fhallops, with conti-

nental troops and baggag'e, from Wilmington to Trenton, 104

dollars

:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Refohed, That to-morrow be affigned for taking into confider-.

ation the articles of war.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed

:

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

TuESDAYi
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Tuesday, Septemler 17, 1776.

A letter of the 23d of Auguft, from V. De Coetery Prejent..

Was read, arid referred to the marine committee.

The ftate of Maryland having recommended Thomas Beale, Efq;

to be captain; Peter Conter Hanfon, firft lieutenant; James Lin-

gar, fecond lieutenant, and Richard Dorfey, third lieutenant, in

colonel Stevenfon's battalion ; aiid Elijah Evans to be a third lieu-

tenant in the faid battalion, in the room of Henrys Hardman ^ho
has refigned

:

Refolved, That they be accepted, and commiffions granted to

them accordingly.

The committee appointed to confer with lord Howe, agreeable

to the order of Congrefs, brought in a report in writing, which

was read as follows

:

" In obedience to the orders of Congrefs, we have had a meet-

ing with lord Howe. It was on Wednefday laft upon Staten-

Ifland, oppofite to Amboy, where his lordlhip received and en-

tertained U3 with the utmoft politenefs.

His lordlhip opened the coriverfation by acquainting us, that,

tho' he could not treat with us as a committee of Congrefs, yet, as

his powers enabled him to confer and confult with any private gen-

tlemen of influence in the colonies, on the means of reftoring peace

between the two countries, he was glad of this opportunity of con-

ferring with us on that fubjeft, if we thought ourfelves at liberty

to enter into a conference with him in that character. We ob-

fert^ed to his lordfhip, that, as our bulinefs was to hear, he might
Confider us in what light he pleafed, and communicate to us any
propofitions he might be authorifed to make for the pnrpofe men-

tioned; but, that we could confider ourfelves in no other charafter

than that in which we were placed, by order of Congrefs. His
lordfliip then entered into a difcourfe of a confiderable lenp-th^

which contained no explicit propofition of peace, except one,

namely, That the colonies fhould return to their allegiance an-d

'obedience to the government of Great-Britain. The reft confiHeJ

principally of affurances, that there was an exceeding good difpd-

ution in the king and his minifters to make that government eafy

to us, with intimations, that, in cafe of our fubmiffion, they

would caufe the ofFenfive acls of Parliament to be revifed, and the

inftru6tions to governors to be re-confidered; that fo, if any jtift

caufes of complaint were found in the afts, or any errors in go-
vernment were perceived to have crept into the inllruftions, they

might be amended or withdrawn.

We gave it as our opinion to his lordfiiip, that a return to the

domination of Great-Britain was not now to be expedled. We
mentioned the repeated humble petitions of the colonies to the

king and parliament, which had been treated with contempt and

anfwered only by additional injuries; the unexampled patience we
had
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^
ad /hewn under their tyrannical government, and that it was not
ill the late aft of parliament which denounced war againfl; us, and
put us out of the king's protedlion, that we declared our Indepea-
dance; that this declaration had been called for by the people of
the colonies in general ; that every colony had approved of it,

when made, and all now confidered themfelves as Independant

States, and were fettling or had fettled their governments accord-

ingly; fo that it was not in the power of Congrefs to agree for

them, that they fhould return to their former dependant ftate;

that there was no doubt of their inclination to peace, and their

wijlingnefs to enter into a treaty with Britain, that might be ad-

vantageous to both countries; that, though his lordfiiip had at

prefent no power to treat with them as Independent States, he

might, if there was the fame good difpofition in Britain, much
fooner obtain frefli powers from thence, for that purpofe, than

powers could be obtained by Congrefs, from the feveral colonies,

to confent to a fubmiffioii.

His lordfhip then faying, that he was forry to find, that no ac-

commodation was like to take place, put an end to the conference.

Upon the whole, it did not appear to your committee, that his

lordfhip's commiffion contained any other authority than that ex-

prefied in the aft of parliament, namely, that of granting pardons,

v/ith fuch exceptions as the commiffioners fhall think proper to

iTiake, and of declaring America, or any part of it, to be in the

king's peacCj upon fubmiffion : For, as to the power of enquiring

into the ftate of America, which his lordihip mentioned to us, and
of conferring and confulting with any perfons the commiffioners

might think proper, and reprefenting the refult of fuch converfa-

tion to the miniftry, who, provided the colonies would lubjeft

themfelves, might after all, or might not at their pleafure, make
any alterations in the former inftruftions to governors, or propofe

in parliament any amendment of the afts complained of, we ap-

prehended any expeftation from the efFeft of fuch a power would
have been too uncertain and precarious to be relied on by America,

had fhe ftill continued in her ftate of dependance."

Ordered, That the foregoing report, and alfo the meflage from

lord Howe, as delivered by general Sullivan, and the refolution of

Congrefs in confequence thereof, be publiftied by the committee,

who broug-ht in the foregoing reoort.

Ordered, That the faid committee publifti lord Drummond's let-

ters to general Wafhington, and the general's anfwers.

Sundry refolutions being moved and feconded, in addition to

thofe paffed yefterday, relative to the new army

:

After debate,

Rsfolved, That they be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the loth, from brigadier general Lewis, was read:

Alfo, a letter from James Forreft was read, and referred to the

board of war.
'

Congrefs
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Congrefs took into confideration the plan of treaties to be pro-

pofed to foreign nations, with the amendments agreed to by the

committee of the whole, and the fame was agreed to.

A letter of the i6th from general Wafhington was received and

read.

Refohed, That the confideration of the inftruftions to be given

to the commiffioners to foreign ftates, be pollponed till to-morrow.

Ordered, That 1066 dollars and two thirds be advanced to

Robert Erwin, waggon-mailer general.

Refolved, That the fecret comrtiittee be direfted, after arming

the German battalion, to arm the Maryland company on its march

to New-York with the remainder, or with as many arms, as Ihall

then be in their poflcffion belonging to the continent.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being pollponed :

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, Septevther 18, 1776.

A letter of the i6thfromR. Dallam, deputy paymailer general,

was read.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon,

Refvlved, That if rations be received by the officers or privates

in the continental army in money, they be paid at the rate of

eight ninetieths of a dollar per ration :

That Monfr. Jacque Paul Govert have the rank and pay of a

captain-lieutenant of artillery in the continental army, and that a

commlffion be given to him accordingly :

That the medical committee fend an aiTortment of proper medi-

cines to the northern army :

That Monfr. de Vermonet have the rank and pay of a major by

brevet, he being a gentleman of confiderable military abilities :

That the bounty and grants of land offered by Congrefs, by a

refolution of the i6th inftant, as an encouragement to the officers

and foldiers to engage to ferve in the army of the United States

during the war, (hall extend to all who are, or (hall be inlifted for

that term ; the bounty of ten dollars, which any of the foldiers

have received from the continent, on account of a former inliftment

to be reckoned in part payment of the twenty dollars offered by

the faid refolution :

That no ofScer in the continental army be allowed to hold more

than one commlffion, or to receive pay but in one capacity at the

fame time.

Refohed, That the remainder of the report be pcflponed.

Refolved, That the board of war be diredled to prepare a refolu-

tion for enforcing and perfecting difcipline in the army.

Ordered, That 1564 dollars and forty-five ninetieths be paid in

fpecle to John Bonlidd, and charged to the account of brigadier-

VoL. II. Z z pener?.l
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general Arnold, the fame being in full of brigadier-general Ar-
nold's note of the nth of May laft :

That an order for 1000 dollars be drawn on the treafurer, in

favour of the committee appointed to contradl for cafting cannon,

they to be accountable :

That the fecret committee furnifh the faid committee with two
barrels of powder for proving cannon.

Refolved, That captain M'Kinzie, a prifoner in the gaol of Phi-

ladelphia, be liberated on his parole, the ftate of his health re-

quiring air and exercife ; and that he be ordered to Reading in

Pennfylvania, there to refide under the fame reftri6lions as other

prifoners on their parole.

The committee of treafury brought in a report on the ways and

means of railing five millions of dollars, which was read:

Ordered to lie on the table.

Congrefs took into confideration the inftrufkions to the commif-

fioners, and after debate,

Refoived, That the farther confideration thereof be poftponed.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed :

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow,

Thursday, September 19, 1776.

The board of treafury reported, that they have examined the

vouchers brought into their ofEce by Jofeph Hewes, Efq; one of

the naval committee, by which it appears that the naval commit-

tee have expended the fum of 1345333 dollars and twenty-feven

ninetieths, in fitting out eight armed veflels.

Refolved, That the fame be allowed, and pafled to the credit of

the faid committee.

The naval committee having laid before Congrefs an account of

fundry outftanding debts, and of fundry goods by them purchafed,

and put into the hands of different perfons, who have not yet ac-

counted for the fame
;

Refolved, That the faid account be delivered to the marine com-

mittee, and that they be directed to take effeftual meafures to

have the faid outftanding debts colle<fted and accounts fettled.

Refolved, That 66 dollars and two thirds be advanced to major

le chevalier de Vermonet, he to be accountable :

That major de Vermonet be referred to the board of treafury,

for a fettlement of his account for rations

:

That 100 dollars be advanced to captain William Davies of

Virginia, for the ufe of his company on their march to New-York,
he to be accountable.

A petition from captain Woelper was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the delegates of Pennfylvania

and Maryland, who are direfted to fettle the rank of the captains

and fubalterns in the German battalion, and report to Congrefs.

The
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The board of vyar brought in a report, which was taken into

conli deration ; whereupon,

Refolved, That Monfr. Marquis de Malmady be appointed to

the rank and pay of a major by brevet in the continental army, and

receive a commiiEun accordingly :

That Ivloiifr. Jean Louis Imbret, a gentleman well recommen-

ded as an engineer, be fent to general Wafliington to be employed

in that capacity, in order to fliew his abilities, and that one month.s

pay as a captain be advanced for his expences :

That Monfr. Chriftian de Colerus be appointed to the rank and

pay of a major by brevet, and that his commiffion be forthwith

given him :

That Monfr. Jean Louis de Virnejouz be appointed to the rank

and pay of a captain by brevet, and comraiffioned accordingly :

That the commander in chief of the forces of thefe ftates in the

feverai departments, be directed to give poiitive orders to the bri-

gadier-generals and colonels, and all other oificers in their feverai

armies, that the troops under their command may every day be

called together, and trained in arms, in order that officers and

men may be perfeftcd in the manual exercife and manoeuvres, and

inured to the mod exemplary difcipline, and that all officers be

affured, that the Congrtfs will confider aftivity and fuccefs, in in-

troducing difcipline into the army among the beft recommenda-

tions for promotion.

The commiflioners for fettling the public accounts in the nor-

thern army, having reprefented to the board of treafury, that fun-

dry officers in the army holding two coramiffions had, previous to

the time of general Schuyler's receiving the order of Congrefs not

to allow pay to any perfon for more than one commiffion, received

warrants from the general for payment in their double capacity,

and defiring to know whether fuch accounts are to be allowed :

Refolved, That fuch warrants drawn by general Schuyler previ-

ous to the time of his receiving the order of Congrefs, be allowed

by the commiffioners :

That, to prevent for the future warrants being drawn by any

genei^al in the continental army, in favour of any officer, for more

than one commiffion, the order of Congrefs be publifhed, that no

officer in the continental army is allowed to hold more than on^

commiffion, or to receive pay but in one capacity.

The committee of treafury reported, that there Is due,

To Henry Brothers, 54 dollars; George Troxfell, 64 dollars

and feventy-two ninetieths, and Jacob Miller, 60 dollars ; the

whole amounting to 178 dollars and feventy two ninetieths; to be

paid to colonel George Strieker, for the hire of three waggons
from Maryland to Philadelphia, with the baggage of two field

officers, and two companies belonging to the German battalion :

To the late colonel Caleb Perry, for provlfions fupplled the

militia
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militia on their march to New-Jerfey, with their ferriage, and the

ferriage of baggage-waggons over Schuylkill, 53 dollars; to be

paid to John Jacobs :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

A memorial from the chevalier Dorre was read:

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.

The committee for indian affairs brought in a report, which was

taken into confideration; whereupon,

Rejolved, That 66 dollars and fixty ninetieths be paid to Jacob

Fowlef, of the Montauk tribe of indians on Long-Ifland, for his

trouble in going to the Mohawk and Oneida nations of indians,

and for h'.s fervices whilft he remained arnonpft them;
That the commanding officers of the feveral pofts, on the fron-

tiers of Virginia and Pennfylvania, be defired to give the earlieft

intelligence they can of every important occurrence they may have

notice of, refpetling the indians, to the commiffioners, or, when
they are not in the way, to the agent for indian affairs :

That it be recommended to the inhabitants of the frontiers, and
to the officers at ail the pofts there, to treat the indians, who be-

have peaceably and inoffenfively, with kindnefs and civility, and

not to fuffer them to be ill-ufed or infulted :

That 400 dollars be paid to the agent for indian affairs, in the

middle department, for expenditures, and be accounted for by him:

That the orders drawn by the commiffioners for indian affairs in

"the middle depi^rtment, on the committee for indian affairs, for

j[ 1 104 17 yi, Pennfylvania currency, and for ^ 73 o 9, of like

money, being 3141 dollars and ten ninetieths, the coft of fundry

merchandize bought by the agent for the indians; the former pay-

able to Jam. ;s Heron, and the other to James Heron and James
Bavard, be accepted, and that the money be paid by the treafurer

of the United States:

That a talk be delivered to the chiefs and warriors of the Shaw-
anefe indians,' now in Philadelphia, to be communicated by them

to their nation, in thefe words :

" The United States of America to their brethren, the chiefs and

warriors of the Shawanefe nation.

We have heard from you by Mr. Morgan, our aeent, and are

much pleafed with your reception of him into your towns, and

with your anfwers to our meffages by him. We expeft that you

and our commiffioners will fnortly meet in council at Pittfburg,

when we hope our old friendfhip will be renewed, and fuch a peace

eftablifhed between us, as will laft for ever.

Our young brothers, Wenthifficia and Pellawa, have vifited

their white brethren here in company with Mr. Morgan. They
can tell you, that we keep our roads clear of thorns and briars, and

open for all our indian brethren, who think proper to vifit us. We
fhall always be pleafed to fee our brothers, the Shawanefe, and our

brothers
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brothers of every other indian nation. We wifli to fee fome of

their wife men at our great councii-fire, which we preferve bright

and clear for all nations."

As it may be a means of conciliating the friendfiilp of the Cana-

dian Indians, or at lead of preventing hoftilities from them, in fome

meafure, to afiift the prefident of Dartmouth college, in Nevv-

Hampihire, in maintaining their youth, who are now there under

his tuition, and whom the revenues of the college are not, at this

time, fufHcient to fupport; that, for this purpofe, 500 dollars bs

paid to the Rev. Dr. Elcazer Wheelock, prefident of the faid

college.

Refolved, That the adjutants of regiments, in the continental

army, be allowed the pay and ratons of captains, and have the

rank of firft lieutenants.

Congrefs refum.ed the confideration of the articles of war, and

after fome time, the farther confideration thereof was poftponed.

Ordered, That the fecret committee fupply the ftate of New-
Jerfey with one ton of powder; the faid ftate to be accountable.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed:

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, September 20, 1776.

A letter of the i8tli from general Wafliington, and one of the

13th from the general affembly of Mafiachufet's Bay, incloling

fundry papers, were read.

Ordered, That the letter from the affembly of Maffachufet's Bay
be referred to the marine committee.

In order to prevent the officers and foldiers, who fhall be enti-

tled to the lands hereafter to be granted by the refolation of Con-
grefs of the i6th, from difpofing of the fame, during the war:

Refohed, That Congrefs will not grant lands to any perfon or

perfons, claiming under the afiignment of an officer or foldier.

Ordered, That the medical committee forward 300 lb. of Peru-

vian bark to the fouthern department, for the ufe of the troops

there.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the articles of war, which
being debated by paragraphs, were agreed to, as follows:

Refohed, That from and after the publication of the following

articles, in the refpeftive armies of the United States, the rules

and articles by which the fa'd armies have heretofore been govern-

ed fhall be, and they are hereby repealed.

SECTION I.

Art. I. That every officer who fhall be retained in the army of

the United States, fnall, at the time of his acceptance of his com-
miflion, fubfcribe thefe rules and regulations.

Art. 2. It is earneftly recommended to all ofHcers and foldiers

diligently to attend divine fervice: And all officers and foldiers who
fhall
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fha] I behave indecently or irreverently at any place of divine wor-^

Ihip, fhall, if commifiioned officers, be brought before a general

court martial, there to be publicly and feverely reprimanded by
the prefident; if non-commiffioned officers or foldiers, every per-

fon fo offending fhall for his firft offence, forfeit one fixth of a dol-

lar, to be dedufted out of his next pay ; for the fecond offence he

fhall not only forfeit a like a fum, but be confined for Ivv^enty-four

hours; and for every like offence fhall fuffer and pay in like man-
ner; which money fp forfeited fhall be applied to the ufe of the

fick foldiers of the troop or company to which the offender belongs.

Art. 3. Whatfoevcr non-commifTiqned officer or foldier fhall

ufe any prophane oath or execration, fhall incur the penalties ex-

preffed in the foregoing article; and if a commiffioned officer be

thus guilty of prophane curfing or fwearing, he fhall forfeit and.

pay for each and every fuch offence two thirds of a dollar.

Art. 4. Every chaplain who is commiffioned to a regiment,

company, troop or garrifon, and fhall abfent himfelf from the faid

regiment, company, troop or garrifon, (excepting in cafe of fick-

nefs or leave of abfence) fhall be brought to a court martial, and

be fined not exceeding one month's pay, befides the lofs of his pay
during his abfence, or be difcharged, jis the faid court martial fhall

judge moft proper.

SECTION II.

Art. I. Whatfoever officer or foldier fhall prefume to ufe trai-

terous or difrefpefhful words againft the authority of the United

States in Congrefs affembled, or the legiflature of any of the

United States in which he may be quartered, if a commiffioned of-

ficer he (hall be cafliiered; if a non-commiffioned officer or foldier

he iliall fuffer fuch punilhment as fhall be inflifted upon him by the

fentence of a court martial.

Art. 2. Any officer or foldier who fhall behave himfelf with

contempt or difrefpedl towards the general, or other commander

in chief of the forces of the United States, or fhall fpeak words

tending to his hurt or diflionour, fhall be punifhed according to

the nature of his offence, by the judgment of a court martial.

Art. 3. Any officer or foldier who fhall begin, excite, caufe

or join in any mutiny or fedition in the troop, company or regi-

ment to which he belongs, or in any other troop or company in

the fervice of the United States, or in any party, pofl, detach-

ment, or guard, on any pretence whatfoever, fhall fuffi?r death, or

fuch other punifliment as by a court martial fnall be inflifted.

Art. 4. Any officer, non-commiffioned officer or foldier, who
being prefent at any mutiny or fedition, does not ufe his utmofl

endeavour to fupprefs the fame, or coming to the knowledge of

any intended mutiny, does not without delay give information

thereof to his commanding officer, fliall be punifhed by a court

jnartial with death, or otherwlfe, according to the nature of the

offence. Art. 5.
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Art. 5. Any officer or foldier who fhall ftrike his fuperior of-

ficer, or draw, or fhall lift up any weapon, or offer any violence

againfl him, being in the execution of his office, on any pretence

whatfoever, or fhall difobey any lawful command of his fuperior of-

ficer, fhall fuffer death, or fuch other punifhment as fhall, accord-

ing to the nature of his offence, be inflidted upon him by the fen-

tence of a court martial.

SECTION III.

Art. 1. Every non-commiffioned officer and foldier, who fhall

inlifl himfelf in the fervice of the United States, fhall at the time

of his fo inlifling, or within fix days afterwards, have the articles

for the government of the forces of the United States read to him,

and fhall, by the officer who inlifled him, or by the commanding
officer of the troop or company into which he was inlifled, be

taken before the next juflice of the peace, or chief magiilrate of

any city or town corporate, not being an officer of the army, or

where recourfe cannot be had to the civil magifirate, before the

judge advocate, and in his prefence fhall take the following oath,

or affirmation, if confciencioufly fcrupulous about taking an oath.

Ifwear or affirm [as the cafe may bej to be true to the United

States of America, and to ferve them hoiieftly and faithfiUly againji

all their enemies or oppofers nuhatfoever ; and to obferve and obey the

orders of the Co7itinental Congrefs , and the orders ofthe generals and
officers fet over me by them.

Which jufhice or magifirate is to give the officer a certificate,

fignifying that the man inlifled did take thefaidoath or affirmation.

Art. 2. After a non-commiffioned officer or foldier Ihall have

been duly inlifled and fworn, he fliall not be difmiffed the fervice

without a difcharge in writing; and no difcharge granted to him
fhall be allowed of as fufficient, which is not figned by a field of-

ficer of the regiment into which he was inlifled, or commanding
officer, where no field officer of the regiment is in the fame flaie.

SECTION IV.

Art. I, Every officer commanding a regiment, troop or com-
pany, fhall, upon the notice given to him by the comniiffary of
muflers, or from one ofhis deputies, affemble the regiment, troop

or company under his command, in the next convenient place for

their being muflered.

Art. 2. Every colonel, or other field officer commanding the

regiment, troop or company, and aflually refiding with it, may
give furloughs to non-commiffioned officers and foldiers, in fuch
numbers and for fo long a time as he fliall judge to be moll confnl-

cnt with the good of the fervice; but no non-commiffioned officer

or foldier fhall by leave of his captain, or inferior officer command-'
ing the troop or company (his field officer not being prefent) be
abfent above twenty days in fix months, nor fhall more than two
private men be abfent at the fame time from their troop or com-

pany.
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pany, excepting fome extraordinary occafion fliall require it, o(
which occafion the field of&cer prefent with, and commanding the

regiment is to be the judge.

y^rL 3. At every muiter the commanding oiEcerofeach regi-

ment, troop or company there prefent fhall give to the commifTary
ciertificates figned by himfelf, iignifying how long fuch officers,

who ihall not appear at the faid mufter, have been abft-nt, and the

reafon of their abfence ; in like manner the commanding officer of

every troop or company fhall give certificates, fignifying the rea-

fons of the abfence of the non-commiffioned officers and private

foldiers ; which reafons and time of abfence fhall be inferted in the

miifter rolls opponte to the names of the refpeftive ahfcnt officers

und foldiers : The faid certificates fhall, together with the mufter

rolls, be remitted by the commiffary to the Gongrefs as fpeedily as

the diftar.ce of place will admit.

ylrf. 4. Every officer who fhall be convifted before a general

court-martial of having figned a falfe certificate, relating to the

abfence of either officer or private foldier, {hall becafhiered.

y/r/. 5. Every officer who fhall knovv^ingly make a falfe mufter

of man or ?iorfe, and every officer or commiffary who fnall willing-

ly fign, direft, or allow the figning of the mufter rolls, wherein

fuch falfe mufter is contained, ftiall upon proof made thereof by
two witnefies before a general court martial, be cafliiered, and

fhall be thereby utterly difabled to have or hold any office or em-

ployment in the fervicecfthe United States.

^^rt. 6. Any commiffary who fhall be convicted of having ta-

ken money pr any other thing by way of gratification on the muf-

teri;ng any regiment, troop or company, or on the figm'ng the

mufler roils, fnall be difplaced from his office^ and fiiall be there-

by ifttterly difabled to have or hold any office or employment under

the United States.

A'rt. 7. Any officer who fnall prefume to mufter any perfon as

a foildier who is at other times accuftomed to wear a livery, or who
doeii not aftually do his jluty as a foldier, fhall be deemed guilty of

havijng made a falfe mufter, and fhall fuffer accordingly.

SECTION V.

yi'r/. I. Every ofhcer who ihall knowingly make a falfe return

to the Congrefs, or any committee thereof, to the commander in

chief of the forces ofthe United States, or to any his fuperior of-

ficer- authorifed to call for fuch returns, of the ftate of the regiment,

troop or company, or garrifon, under his command, or of arms,

ammunition, clothing, or other ftores thereunto belonging, fliall

by a court martial be cafhiered.

A'rf. 2. The commanding officer of every regiment, troop or

independent company, or garrifon of the United States, fliall, in

the beginning of every month, remit to the commander in chief of

the America'u forces and to the Congrefs, an exact return of the

ftate
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ftate of the regiment, troop, independent company, or garrifon

under his command, fpecifying the names of the officers not then

refidins; at their pofts, and the reafon for, and time of, their

abfence : Whoever fhall be convifted of having, through negleft

or defign, omitted the fending fuch returns, fhall be punilhed

according to the nature of his crime, by the judgment of a gene"

raJ court martial.

S E C T I O N VL
Art. I. All officers and foldiers, who having received pay,

or having been duly inlifted in the fervice of the United States,

fhall be convicted of having deferted the fame, fiial! fuffer death,

or fuch other punifhment as by a court martial fliall be inflidted.

Ari. 2. Any non-commiflioned officer or foldier, who fhall,

without leave from his commanding olficer, abfent himfelf from

his troop or company, or from any detachment with which he

fhall be commanded, fhall, upon being convi6led thereof, be pun-

ifhed according to the nature of his offence at the difcretion of a

court martial.

y^rt. 3. No hon-commiflioned oilicer or foldier fliall inlld him*

felf in any other regiment, troop or company, without a regular

difcharge from the regiment, troop or company, in which he lavt

ferved, on the penalty of being reputed a deferter, and fuiTcring

accordingly: And in cafe any ofScer fliall knowingly receive and
entertain fuch non-commiflioned off.cer or foldier, or fhall net,

after his being difcovered to be a deferter, immediately confine

him, and give notice thereof to the corps in which he laft ferved,

he, the faid officer fo offending, fliall by a court martial be ca-

fhiered.

y^rf. 4. Whatfoever oiScer or foldier fhall be convifted of

having advifed or perfuadcd any other officer or foldier to defeit

the fervice of the United States, fhall fuffer fuch puniHiment as

f?iall be infiifted upon him by the fentence of a court martial.

SECTION VII.
*.y^rt. I. No officer or foldier fliall ufe any reproachful or pro-

voking fpeeches or geftures to another, upon pain, if an ofticer,

of being put in arreft ; if a foldier, impriibned, and of aflcing par-

don of the party offended, in the preience of his commanding of-

ficer.

^rt. 2. No ofSccr or foldier fhall prefiime to fend a challenge

to any other officer or foldier, to fight a duel, upon pain, if a

commiflioned officer, of being cafiiiered, if a non-commifTioned of-

ficer or foldier, offuffering corporal punifhment, at the difcretion

of a court-martial.

y/r/. 3. If any commiflioned or non-commiflloned officer com-
manding a guard, fhall knowingly and willingly fuffer any perfon
whatfoever to go forth to fight a duel, he fhall be puniflied as a

challenger : And likewlfe all feconds, promoters, and carriers of
Vol. II. A3 challenge
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challenges, in order to duels iTiall be deemed as principals, and be
punifhed accordingjly.

^>*t. 4. All oiiicers of what condition foever have power to

part and quell all quarrels, frays, and diforders, though the per-

fons concerned fliould belong to another regiment, troop or com-
pany ; and either to order officers into arreft or non-commiffioned

officers or foldiers to prifon, till their proper fuperior officers (hall

be acquainted therewith ; and whofoever (hall refufe to obey fuch

officer (though of an inferior rank) or fliall draw his fword upon
him, fhall be puni/hed at the difcretion of a general court martial.

Art. 5. Whatfoever officer or foldier (hall upbraid another for

refufing a challenge, fhall himfelf be punifhed as a challenger

;

and all officers and foldiers are hereby difcharged of any difgrace

or opinion of di fadvantage, which might arife from their having

refufed to accept of challenges, as they will only have adled in o-

bedience to the orders of Congrefs, and done their duty as good
foldiers, who fubjedl themfelves to difcipline,

SECTION VIII.

j^rt. 1. No futtler fhall be permitted to fell any kind ofliquors

or victuals, or to keep their houfes or fhops open, for the enter-

tainment of foldiers, after nine at night, or before the beating of

the reveilles, or upon Sundays, during divine fervice or fermon,

on the penalty of being difmiffed from all future futtling.

^rt. 2. All officers, foldiers and futtlers, fhall have full liber-

ty to bring into any of the forts or garrifons of the United Ameri-

can States, any quyntity or fpecies of provifions, eatable or drink-

able, except where any contraft or contrafts are or fhall be enter-

ed into by Congrefs, or by their order, for furnifhing fuch provi-

fions, and with refpeft only to the fpecies of provifions fo contrac-

ted for.

Jrt. 3. All officers commanding in the forts, barracks, or

garrifons of the United States, ai-e hereby required to fee, that

the perfons permitted to futtle fhall fupply the foldiers with good

and wholefome provifions at the market price, as they fhall be an-

fwerable for their negledl.

/Irt. 4- No officers commanding in any of the garrifons, forts,

or barracks of the United States, fhall either themfelves exaft ex-

orbitant prices for houfes or flails let out to futtlers, or fhall con-

nive at the like exactions in others ; nor by their own authority,

and for their private advantage, (hall they lay any duty or impofi-

tion upon, or be intereited in the fale of fuch victuals, liquors or

other neceflkries of life, which are brought into thegarrifon, fort,

or barracks, for the ufe of the foldiers, on the penalty of being

difcharged from the fervlcc.

S E C T I O N IX.

Jrt. T. Every officer commanding in quarters, garrifons, or

on a march, ihall keep good order, and to the utmoft of his pow-
er
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cr redrefa all fuch abufes or diforders which may be committed by
any officer or foldier under his command ; if upon complaint made
to him of officers or foldiers beating orotherwife ill treating any
perfon ; of diflurbing fairs or markets, or of committing any kind

of riots to the difquieting of the good people of the United States;

he the faid commander, who ihall refufe or omit to feejuftice done
on the offender or offenders, and reparation made to the party or

parties injured, as far as part of the offender's pay Ihali enable hiin

or them, fhall upon proof thereof be punifhed by a general court

martial, as if he himfelf had committed the crimes or diforders

complained of.

SECTION X.
^rt. 1. Whenever any officer or foldier fhall be accufed of a

capital crime, or of having ufed violence, or committed any of-

fence againft the perfons or property of the good people of any of

the United American States, fuch as is punifhable by the known
laws of the land, the commanding officer and officers of every regi-

ment, troop, or painty, to which the perfon or perfons fo accufed

mall belong, are hereby required, upon application duly made by
or in behalf of the party or parties injured, to ufe his utmofl endea-

vours to deliver over fuch accufed perfon or perfons to the civil

magiflrate ; and likewife to be aiding and affifting to the officers of

juftice in apprehending and fecurlng the perfon or perfons fo ac-

cufed, in order to bring them to a trial. If any commanding
officer or officers fhall wilfully negleft or fliall refufe, upon the

application aforefaid, to deliver over fuch accufed perfon or per-

fons to the civil magiilrates, or to be aiding and affifling to the

officers ofjuftice in apprehending fuch perfon or perfons, the of-

ficer or officers fo offending fhall be cafhicred.

y^ri. 2, No officer fhall protect any perfon from his creditors

on the pretence of his being a foldier, nor any non-commiffioned

officer or foldier who does not aflually do all duties as fuch, and
no farther than is allov.-ed by a refolution of Congrefs, bearing

date the 26th day of December, 1775 : Any officer offending

herein, being convicted thereof before a court martial, fliall be

cafliiered.

SECTION XL
y^rt. I. If any officer fliall think himfelf to be wrono-ed by his

colonel or the commanding officer of the regiment, and fnall upon
due application made to him, be refufed to be redreffed, he may
complain to the general, commanding in chief the forces of the

United States, in order to obtain juftice, who is hereby required to

examine into the faid complaint, and either by himfelf or the board
of war, to make report to Congrefs thereupon, in order to receive

further direftions.

Jrt. 2. If any inferior officer or foldier fhall think himfelf

wronged by his captain, or other officer commanding the troop or

company
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company to which he belongs, he is to complain thereof to the

commanding officer of the regiment, who is hereby required to

fumiuon a regimental court martial, for the doing juftice to the

complainant ; from which regimental court martial either party

may, if he thinks himfelf ftill aggrieved, appeal to a general court

martial : But if, upon a fecond hearing, the appeal fhall appear

to be vexatious and groundlefs, the perlon fo appealing fhall be

punifiied at the difcretion of the faid general court martial.

SECTION XII.

jirt. I. Whatfoever commiffioned onicer, ftore keeper, or

coramiifary, fliall be convifted at a general court martial of having

fold (without a proper order for that purpofe) embezzled, mifap-

piied, or wilfully, or throug-h neg;le6l, fuffered any of the provi-

fions, forage, arms, cloathing, ammunition, or other military

ftores belonging to the United States, to be fpoiled or damaged,
fhe faid officer, ftore keeper, or commiflary fo offending, fhall,

at' his own charge, make good the lofs or damage, fliall moreover

forfeit all his pay and be difmifled from the fervice.

Art. 2. Whatfoever non-commilTioned officer or foldier (hall be

convi6led at a re^iraental court martial of having fold, or defien-

edly, or through negleft, wafted the ammunition delivered out to

him to be employed in the fervice of the United States, fnall, if a

non-commiffioned officer, be reduced to a private centinel, and

ihaii befides fuffer corporal ounifliment, in the fame manner as a

private centinel fo offending, at the difcretion of a regimental

court martial.

Art. g. Every non-commiffioned officer or foldier who fhall

be convidlcd at a court martial of having fold, loft or fpoiled,

through negleft, his horfe, arms, clothes or accoutrements, (hall

undergo luch weekly ftoppagcs (not exceeding the half of his pay
)

as a court martial fiiall judge fufficient for repairing the lofs or da-

macre ; and (hall fuffer imprifonment, or fuch other corporal pun-

ifliment as his crime fliail deferve.

Art. 4. Every officer who fliall be convicted at a court martial

<of having embezzled or mifapp j'ed any money with v.'hich he may
have been intrufted for the payment of the men under his command,

or for enliiUng men into the fervice, if a commiffioned officer fnall

be cafliiered and compelled to refund the money, if a non-com-

m-ffioned officer fhall be reduced to fcrve in the ranks as a private

foldier, be put under iloppages until the money be made good,

and fufter fiich corporal ])uni{hment (not extending to life or limb)

as the court martial ffiall think lit.

Art. 5. Every captain of a troop or company, is charged

with the arms, accoutrements, ammunition, clothing or other .

•ivarjike ilores belonging to the troop or company under his com-

mand, which he is to be accountable for to his colonel, in cafe of

their being loft, fpoiled or damaged, not by unavoidable acci-

alents, or on adxual fervice. SECT10^f
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SECTION XIII.

Art. I. All non-commiffioned officers and foldiers, wlio {liall

be found one mile from the camp, v/ithout leave in writing from

their commanding officer, fiicill fuffer fuch punifliment as fhall be

inflidled upon them by the fentence of a court-martial.

Art. 2. No ofRcer or foldier fiiall lie out of his quarters, garri-

fbn or camp, without leave from his fupcrior officer, upon penalty

of being punifhed according to the nature of his oflencc by the

fentence of a court martial.

Art. 3. Every non-commiffioned officer and foldier fliall retire

to his quarters or tent at the beating of the retreat ; in default of

which, he fhall be puniflied according to the nature of his offence,

by the commanding officer.

Art. 4. No officer, non-commiffioned officer, or foldier, fhall

fail of repairing, at the time fixed, to the place of parade of exer-

cife, or other rendezvous appointed by his commanding officer, if

not prevented by ficknefs, or fome other evident neceffity ; or fliall

go from the fald place of rendezvous, or from his guard, without

leave from his commanding officer, before he fhall be regularly dif-

miffed or relieved, on the penalty of being punifhed according to

the nature of his offence, by the fentence of a court martial.

Art. 5. Whatever commiffioned officer fnall be found drunk
on his guard, party, or other duty under arms, fhall be caOiiered

for it ; any non-commiffioned officer or foldier fo ofl'ending, fhall

fuffer fuch corporal pnnifliment as fhall be inilitled by the fentence

of a court martial.

Art. 6. Whatever centinel fliall be found fleeping upon his

poll, or fhall leave It before he fliall be regularly relieved, fhall fuf-

fer death, or fuch other punifliment as fliall be inilidled by the fen-

tence of a court martial.

Art. 7 No foldier belonging to any regiment, troop or com-

pany, fliall hire another to do hies duty for him, or be excufed

from duty, but in cafe of licknefs, difability or leave of abfence
;

and every fuch foldier found guilty of hiring his duty, as alfo the

party fo hired to do another's duty, fliall be punifhed at the next

regimental court martial.

Art. 8. And every non-commiffioned officer conniving at fuch

hiring of duty as aforefaid, fhall be reduced for it; and every

commiffioned officer, knowing and allowing of fuch ill pradxices in

the fervice, fhall be punifhed by the judgment of a general court

martial.

Art. 9. Any perfon belonging to the forces employed in the

fervice of the United States, who, by difcharging of fire arms,

drawing of fwords, beating of drums, or by any other meang
whatfoever, fhall occafion falfe alarms in camp, garrifon, or quar-

ters, fhall fuffer death, or fuch other punifhment as fliall be order-

ed by the fentence of a general court martial.

Art.
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Art. 10. Any officer or foldier who fhall, without urgent ne-

cefiity, or without the leave of his fupcrior officer, quit his platoon
or divifion, fhall be punifhed according to the nature of his offence

by the fentence of a court martial.

Art. II. No officer or foldier fhall do violence to any perfon
who brings proviflons or other necefTaries to the camp, garrifon or
quarters of the forces of the United States employed in parts out
of faid ftates, on pain of death, or fuch other punifhment as a
court martial fhall direft.

Art. 12. Whatfoever officer or foldier fhall mifbehave himfelf

before the enemy, or fhamefully abandon any poft committed to

his charge, or fhall fpeak words inducing others to do the like,

fhall fuffer death.

Art 13. Whatfoever officer or foldier fhall mi foehave himfelf

before the enemy, and run away, or fhamefully abandon any fort,

pofl, or guard, which he or they fhall be commanded to defend,

or fpeak words inducing others to do the like; or who, after vic-

tory, fnall quit his commanding officer, or poll, to plunder and
pillage : Every fuch offender, being duly convifted thereof, fhall

be reputed a difobeyer of military orders ; and fliall fuffer death or

fuch other punifliment as by a general court martial fhall be in-

iiifted on him.

Art. 14. Any perfon belonging to the forces of the United

States, who fhall call away his arms and ammunition, fliall fuffer

death, or fuch other punifhment as fhall be ordered by the fentence

of a general court martial.

Art. 15. Any perfon belonging to the forces of the United

States, who fhall make known the watch-word to any perfon who
is not entitled to receive it according to the rules and difcipline of

war, or ihall prefume to give a parole or watch-word different from

what he received, fhall fufier death, or fuch other punifhment as

Jhall be ordered by the fentence of a general court martial.

Art. 16. All officers and foldiers are to behave themfelves or-

derly in quarters, and on their march; and whofoever fhall com-

mit any wafle or fpoil, either in walks of trees, parks, warrens,

fifh-ponds, houfes or gardens, corn-fields, enclofures or meadows,

or fhall malicioufly deftroy any property whatfoever belonging to

the good people of the United States, unlefs by order of the then

commander in chief of the forces of the faid flates to annoy rebels

or other enemies in arms againfl faid ftates, he or they that fhall

be found guilty of offending herein, fhall (befides fuch penalties

as they are liable toby law) be puniflied according to the nature

and degree of the ofFence, by the judgment of a regimental or

general court martial.

Art. 17. Whofoever belonging to the forces of the United

States employed in foreign parts fhall force a fafe guard, fhall

fuffer death.
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Art. 18. Whofoever fhall relieve the enemy with money, vic-

tuals, or ammunition, or (hall knowingly harbour or proteft aa

enemy, Ihall fufFer death, or fuch other punifhmeht as by a court

martial fhall be inflifted.

Art. 19. Whofoever (hall be convidled of holding correfpond-

ence with, or giving intelligence to, the enemy, either direftly or

indireftly, (hall fuffer death, or fuch other punifhment as by a

court martial (hall be inflidled.

Art. 20. All public (lores taken in the enemy's camp, towns,

forts or magazines, whether of artillery, ammunition, cloathing,

forage, or provifions, (hall be fecured for the fervice of the United

States; for the negledl of which the commanders in chief are to

be anfwerable.

Art. 21. If any officer or foldier (hall leave his poll or colours

to go in fearch of plunder, he (hall, upon being convicted thereof

before a general court martial, fuffer death, or fuch other punifh-

ment as by a court martial (hall be inflifted.

Art. 22. If any commander of any garrifon, fortrefs or poft,

fhall be compelled by the officers or foldiers under his command to

give up to the enemy, or to abandon it, the commiflioned oflicers,

non-commiffioned officers or foldiers who (hall be convidled of fiav-

ing fo offended, fhall fuffer death or fuch other punifhment as (hall

be inflifted upon them by the fentence of a court martial.

Art. 23. All futtlers and retainers to a camp, and all perfons

whatfoever ferving with the armies of the United States in the field,

though no inlifted foldiers, are to be fubjecl to orders, according

to the rules and difcipline of war.

Art. 24. Officers having brevets, or commiffions of a prior date

to thofe of the regiment in which they now ferve, may take place

in courts martial and on detachments, when compofed of different

corps, according to the ranks given them in their brevets or dates

of their former commiffions; but in the regiment, troop or com-

pany to which fuch brevet officers and thofe who have commiffions

of a prior date do belong, they (hall do duty and take rank both on

courts martial and on detachments which fliall be compofed only

of their own corps according to the commiffions by which they are

muftered in the faid corps.

Art. 25. If upon marches, guards, or in quarters, different

corps fliall happen to join or do duty together, the eldeft officer

by commiffion there, on duty, or in quarters, fhall command the

whole, and give out orders for what is needful to the fervice; re-

gard being always had to the feveral ranks of thofe corps, and the

pofts they ufually occupy.

Art. 26. And in like manner alfo, if any regiments, troops or

detachments of horfe or foot ffiall happen to march with, or be

encamped or quartered with any bodies or detachments of other

troops in the fervice of the United States, the eldefl officer, with-

out
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out refpeft to corps, fiiall take upon him the command of the
whole, and give the neceflary orders to the fervice.

SECTION XIV.
Jrt. I. A general court martial in the United States (hall not

eonfifb of lefsthan thirteen commiffioned oflicerSj and the prefident

of fuch court martial fliall not be the commander in chief or com-
mandant of the garrifon where the offender fhall be tried, nor be
imdcr the decree of a field officer.

Art. 2. The members both of general and regimental courts

martial {hall, v/hen belonging to different corps, take the fame
rank which they hold in the army ; but when courts martial fhall

be compofed of officers of one corps, they fhall take their ranks ac-

cording to the dates of the commiffions, by which they are muf-
tered in the faid corps.

Art. 3. The judge advocate general, or fome peffon deputed .

by him, fhall profecute in the name of the United States of Ame-
rica ; and in trials of offenders by general courts martial, admi-
niilcr to each m.embor the following oaths :

ToiiJJyall ivell ajid truly try and determine, according to your evi-

dence, the matter noiv before you, betiveen the United States ofAme"
rica, and the prifoners to he tried. So kelpyou God.

Toil A. B. dofwear. That you ivill duly adminifler jujiice accor-

ding to the rules and articles for the better govermnsnt of the forces

of the United States of America, iviihout partiality, favour, or af-

fection ; and ifany doubt f?all arife, 'which is 7iot explained by the

faid articles, according to your confcience, the beji ofyour underfan-

ding, and tbe cuflom ofwar in the like cafes. Andyou do further

fjjear, that you nvill not divulge the fentence of the court, UJitit it

fjall be approved of by the general, or co7nmander in chief; neither

•willyou, iipon any account, at any time nvhatfoever, difclofe or dif-

eover the vote or opinion ofany particular member ofthe court ?7iartialy

unlefs required to give evidence thereofas a 'witnefs by a court ofjuf-

tice, in a due courfe oflanu. So help you God.

And as foon as the faid oath fhall'have been adminiflered to the

refpective members, the prefident of the court fhall adrainifter to

the judge advocate, or perfon officiating as fuch, an oath in the

following words

:

Tou A. 5. do fwear. That yoic ivill ?iot upon any account, at any

time 'whatjoevcr, difclofe or difcover the vote or opinion of any parti-

cular member of the court fuartial, unlefs required to give evidence

thereof, as a ^itizefs, by a court ofjufticc, in a due courfe oflaw.

So helpyou God.

Art. 4. All the members of a court martial are to behave

with calmnefs and decency ; and in the giving of their votes, are

to begin with the youngeil in commiffion.

Art. 5. AH perfons who give evidence before a general court

martial, are to be examined upon oath ; and no fentence of death

fhall
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fhall be given agalnft any offender by any general court martial,

linlefs two thirds of the officers prefent fliall concur therein.

Art. 6. All perfons called to give evidence, in any cailfe, be-

fore a court martial, who fhall refufe to give evidence, fhall be

puniflied for fuch refufal, at the difcretiort of fnch court martial :

The oath to be adminiflered in the following form, viz.

Tou pwedr the evidence you JJjallgive in the caiife noiu in hearing,

JJoall he the truth, the nvhole truth, and nothing but the truth. ^6
help jou God.

Art. 7. No field officer fhall be tried by any perfbn under the

degree of a captain ; nor fhall any proceedings or trials be carried

on excepting between the hours of eight in the morning and of
three in the afternoon, except in cafes which require an immediate

example.

Art. 8. No fentence of a general court martial fliall be put in

execution, till after a report fliall be made of the whole proceed-

ings to Congrefs, or to the general or commander in chief of the

forces of the United States, and their or his directions be fignified

thereupon.

Art. 9. For the more equitable decifion of difputes which may
arife between officers and foldiers belonging to different corps, it

is hereby directed, That th.e courts martial fhall be equally com-
pofed of officers belonging to the corps in which the parties in

iqueftion do then ferve ; and that the prefidents fliall be taken by
turns, beginning with that corps which fliall be eldeft in rank.

Art. 10. The comm.ffioned officers of every re8;iment may by
the appointment of their colonel or commanding officer, hold re-

gimental courts martial for the enquiring into fuch difputes, of

criminal matters, as may come before them, and for the inflicting

corporal punifhments for fmal I offences, and fliall give judgment
by the majority of voices ; but no fentence fhall be executed till

the commanding officer (not being a member df the court martial)

or the commandant of the garrifon, fhall have confirmed the fame.

Art. II. No regimental court martial fliall confifl: of lefs than

five officers, excepting in cafes v/here that number cannot conve-

niently be affembled, when three may be fufficient ; who are like-

wife to determine upon the fentence by the majority of voices
;

which fentence is to be confirmed by the commanding officer of

the regiment, not being a member of the court martial.

Art. 12. Every officer commanding in any of the forts, bar-

racks, or glfewhere, where the corps under his command confifts

of detachments from different regiments, or of independant com-
panies, may affemble courts martial for the trial of offenders in

the fame manner as if thejr were regimental, whofe fentence is not

to be executed until it fhall be confirmed by the iAA commanding
officer.

Vol. 11. B x Art.

m.
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u^rt. 13. No commiffioned officer (hall be cafliiered or difmif-

fed from the fervice, excepting by an order from the Congrefs,

or by the fenttrnce of a genera! court martial ; but non-commif-

fioned ofiicers may be difcharged as private foldiers, and, by the

order of the colonel of the regiment, or by the fentence of a regi-

mental court martial, be reduced to private centinels.

Art. 14. No perfon whatever fhall ufe menacing words, figns,

or geHures, in the prefence of a court martial when fitting, or fhall

caufe any diforder or riot, fo as to difturb their proceedings, on

the penalty of being punifiied at the difcretion of the faid court

martial.

Jrt. 15. To the end that offenders may be brought to juftice,

it is hereby direfted. That whenever any officer or foldier fhall

commit a crime deferving punifhment, he fhall, by his command-
ing, officer, if an officer, be put in arrell ; if a non-commiffioned

officer or foldier, be imprifoned till he ffiall be either tried by a

court martial, or fhall be lawfully difcharged by a proper authori-

Art. 16. No officer or foldier who fhall be put in arrefl or im-

pnfonment, fhall continue in his confinement more than eight

days, or till fuch time as a court martial can be conveniently af-

fembled.

Art. 17. No officer commanding a guard, or provofl-martial,

fhall refufe to receive, or keep any priioner committed to his

charge, by any officer belonging to the forces of the United

States; which officer fiiali, at the fame time, deliver an account

in writing, figned by hirnfelf, of the crime with which the faid

prifoner is charged.

Art. 18. No officer commanding a guard, or provofl-martial,

{hall preiume to releafe any priioner committed to his charge

without proper authority for fo doing ; nor fliall he fuffer any pri-

ioner to efcape, on the penalty of being puoiflitd for it by the

ftntence of a court martial.

Art. 19. Every officer or provofl-martial to whofe charge

prifoners fhall be committed, is hereby required, within twenty-

fuur hours after fuch commitment, or as foon as he fhall be reliev-

ed from his guai-d, to give in writing to the colonel of the regi-

ment to whom the prifoner belongs (where the prifoner is confined

upon the guard belonging to the laid regiment, and that his of-

fence only relates to the negleft of duty in his own corps) or to

the commander in chief, their names, their crimes, and the names

of the officers v/ho committed them, on the penalty of his being

puniflied for his difobedience or ncgle£l, at the difcretion of a

court martial.

Art. 20. And if any officer under arrefl fhall leave his con-

fintment before he is fet at liberty by the officer who confintd

him, or by a fuperior power, he fliall be cafliiered for :t.

A:f.
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Art, 21. Whatfoever comm'ffioned officer fhall be convidted

before a general court martial, of behaving in a fcandaious, inia-

mous manner, fuch as is unbecoming the character of an officer

and a gentleman, fhall be difcharged from the fervice.

Art. 22. In all cafes where a commillioned officer is cafhiered

for cowardice, or fraud, it ihail be added in the punifhment, that

the crime, name, place of abode, and punifhment of the delin-

quent be publifhed in the news-papers, in and about the camp,

and of that particular ilate from which the offender came or ufually

relides : After which it lliall be deemed fcandaious for any othcer

to aflbciate with him.

SECTION XV.
Art. I. When any commiffioned officer fhail happen to dicj

or be killed in the fervice of the United States, the major of the

regiment, or the officer doing the major's duty in his abfence,

fhall immediately fecure all his effects or equipage then in camp or

quarters ; and fliall before the next regimental court martial make
an inventory thereof, and forthwith tranfmit the fame to the office

of the board of war, to the end that his executors may, after pay-

ment of his debts in quarters, and interment, receive the overplus,

if any be, to his or their ufe.

Art. 2. When any non-commiffioned officer or foldier fhall

happen to die, or to be killed in the fervice of the United States,

•the then commanding officer of the ti'oop or company fliall, in the

prefence of two other commiffioned officers, take an account of

whatever effefts he dies pofTelTed of, above his regimental cloath-

ing, arms, and accoutrements, and tranfmit the fame to the office

of the board at war ; which faid effefts are to be accounted for,

and paid to, the reprefentative of fuch deceafed non-commiffioned.

officer or foldlei*. And in cafe any of the officers, fo authorifed to

take care of the efFefts of dead officers and foldiers, fhould, before

they (hall have accounted to their reprefentatives for the fame,

have occafion to leave the regiment, by preferment or otherwife,

they fhall, before they be permitted to quit the fame, depoiit in

the hands of the commanding officer or of the agent of the regi-

ment, all the eff"e6ls of inch deceafed non-commiffioned officers

and foldiers, in order that the fame may be fecured for, and paid
'

to, their refpeftive reprefentatives.

SECTION XVI.
Art. I. All officers, conduftors, gunners, matrofTcs, drivers,

or any other perfons whatfoever, receiving pay or hire in the fer-

vice of the artillery of the United States, fhall he governed by the

aforefaid rules and articles, and fliall be fubjeft to be tried by
courts martial, in like manner with the officers and foldiers of the

other troops in the fervice of the United States.

Art. 2. For differences arifing amongll themfelves, or in mat-

ters relating folely to their own corps, the courts martial may be

compofcd
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compofed of their own officers ; but where a nuipber fufficient of
fuch officers cannot be afTembled, or in matters wherein other corps
are interefted, the officers of artillery (hall fit in courts martial with
the officers of the other corps, taking their rank according to the
dates of their refpedlivecommiffions and no otherwife.

SECTION XVII.
Art. I. The officers and foldiers of any troops, whether mi-

nute-men, militia, or others being muftered and in continental pay,
fhali, at all times, and in all places, when joined or a6ting in con-

junction with the regular forces of the United Stated, be governed
by thefe rules or articles of war, and fhall be fubjeft \q be tried by-

courts martial in like manner with the officers and foldiers in the

regular forces, fave only that fuch courts martial fhall be compofed
entirely of militia officers of the fame provincial corps with the

offender.

That fuch militia and minute-raen as are now in fervice, and
have by particular contratl with their refpedlive ftates engaged tq

be governed by particular regulations while in continental fervice,

fhali not be fubje£l to the above articles of war.

Art. 2, For the future all general officers and colonels, ferving

by commiffion from the authority of any particular ilate, fhall, on
all detachments, courts martial, or other duty, wherein they may
be employed in conjundlion with the regular forces of the United

States, take rank next after all generals and colonels ferving by
pommiffions from Congrefs, though the commiffions of fuch parti-

cular generals and colonels fhould be of elder date : and in like

manner, lieutenant colonels, majors, captains, and other inferior

officers ferving by commiffion from any particular ftate, fhall on
all detachments, courts martial, or other duty, wherein they may
be employed in conjunflion with the regular forces of the United
States, have rank next after all officers of the like rank ferving by
commiffions from Congrefs, though the commiffions of fuch lieu-

tenant colonels, majors, captains, and other inferior officers, fhould

be of elder date to thofe of the like rank from Congrefs.

SECTION XVIII.
Art. I. The aforegoin.g articles are to be regd and publifhed

once in every tvyo months at the head of every regiment, troop or

company, muftered, or to be muftered in the fervice of the United

States ; and are to be duly obferved and exaftly obeyed by all of-

ficers and foldiers who are or ftiall be in the faid fervice.

Art. 2. The general, or conimander in chief for the time being,

fliall have full power of pardoning, or mitigatincr any of the puniffi-

rnents ordered to be inflicted, for any of the gffences mentioned in

the foregoing articles; and every offender convicted as aforefaid,

by any regimental court martial, may be pardoned, or have his

punifnment mitigated by the colonel^ or officer commanding the

xegiment.

Art, 3.
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Art. 3. No perfon fliall be Sentenced to fufFer death, except in

the cafes exprefsly mentioned in the foregoing articles; nor (hall

more than one hundred lajloa be infiicled on any offender at the dif-

cretion of a court martial.

That every judge advocate, or perfon officiating as luch, at any

general court martial, do, and he is hereby required to tranfmit,

with as much expedition as the opportunity of time and diftance of

place can admit, the original proceedings and fentence of fuch court

martial to the fecretary at war, which faid original proceedings

and fentence fliall be carefully kept and preferved in the ofGce of

faid fecretary, to the end that perfons intitled thereto may be en-

abled, upon application to .the faid office, to obtain copies thereof.

That the party tried by any general court martial (hall be in-

titled to a copy of the fentence and proceedings of fuch court mar-

tial, upon demand thereof made by himfelf or by any other per-

fon or perfons on his behalf, whether fuch fentence be approved

or not.

Jrt. 4. The field officers of each and every regiment are to

appoint fome fuitabie perfon belonging to fuch regiment, to re-

ceive all fuch fines as may arife within the fame, for any breach of

any of the foregoing articles, and fliall direft the fame to be care-

fully and properly applied to the relief of fuch fick, wounded or

neceffitous foldiers as belong to fuch regiments; and fuch perfon

fliall account with fuch officer, for all fines received, and the ap-

plication thereof.

Art. 5. All crimes not capital, and all diforders and negleds,

which officers and foldiers may be guilty of, to the prejudice of

good order and military difcipline, though not mentioned in the

-^bove articles of war, are to be taken cognizance of by a general

or regimental court martial, according to the nature and degree of

the offence, and be punifned at their difcretion.

Ordered, That the foregoing articles of war be immediately

published.

Ordered, That the refolutions for raifing the new army be pub-

lifiied, and copies thereof fent to the commandicg officers in the

feveral departments, and to the affemblies and conventions of the

refpedlive ilates.

A petition from Charles Roberts, commander of the fchooner

Thiftle, was read:

Ordered to lie on the table.

Refohed, That the fum of 6700 dollars be advanced to the dele-

gates of New-York for the ufe of that ftate; the faid ftate to be

accountable.

Ordered, That Mr. Payne write to governor Trumbull, refpeft-

ing the pradlicability of enlarging the furnace at Salifljury, for

calling heavy cannon there, and requeft his opimon concerning

the fame.

The
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The delegates from New-York having communicated to Cor.-

grefs a letter of the 9th from the committee of fafety of that ftatCj

with fundry papers inclofed :

Refolvedy That a committee of three be appointed to take the

fame into confideration, and report thereon with all convenient

difpatch

:

The members chofen, Mr. Chafe, Mr. Payne and Mr. Stockton.

Rejolved, That a committee of three be appointed to repair to

head-quarters near New-York, to enquire into the Itate of the

army, and the beft means of fupplying their wants:
The members chofen, Mr. Sherman, Mr. Gerry and Mr. Lewis.

Refolvedy That an affiflant phyfician to Dr. Shippen be ap-

pointed for the flying camp and troops in New-Jerfey, and that

his pay be 2 dollars and two thirds per day

:

The ballots being taken.

Dr. William Brown was elected.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed

:

j$.djourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, September 23, 1776.

A letter ofthe 20th and 2 ill from general Wafliin^ton; two of

the 19th from J. Trumbull; one of the 2 ill from the convention of

Delaware; one of the 14th from R. Varick; one of the 19th from

governor JLivingtton; alfo, one of the 14th from general Schuy-
ler, and one of the 19th from colonel Van Schaick, and one from

Dr. William Shippen, were read:

Ordered, That the letter from Dr. Shippen be referred to the

medical committee, and the reft to the board of war.

Two petitions; one from colonel J. Stark, and the other from

Monf. Devourouy, were read, and referred to the board of war.

A petition from captain Archibald Hamilton was read, praying

that he may be permitted to return home, and refide with his wife

and children

:

Rdfolved, That the prayer of the petition be granted.

Refolved, That two months pay be advanced to Monf. Colerus,

as major; the fame to Monf. Malmedy, and two months pay to

Monf. de Vernejouz, as captain.

A letter from the fpeaker of the affembly of Nevy Jerfey, with

an extradl of a letter from Amboy, were read

:

Ordered, That a copy of the letter from the affembly, and of

the enclofed letter from Amboy be lent to general Mercer; and

that he be defired to take fuch fteps as fhall effedlually introduce

order, and remove the complaints of the inhabitants of the ftate of

New Jerfey.

Refolved, That two members be added to the committee on the

treafury: The ballots being taken,

Mr. Hooper and Mr. Ellery were ele^led.

Refolvedx
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Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to devife ways

and means for providing cloathing and other neceffaries for the

army

:

The members chofen, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Wythe and Mr.

R. Morris.

Two letters of the 22d from general Wafhington being received,

were read.

The committee, to whom were referred the feveral papers from

the convention of the ftate of New-York, brought in a report,

which was taken into confideration ; whereupon,

Refolved, That the German battalion be ordered immediately to

join the army under general Wafhington; and that the prefident

inform his excellency of their march, and defire that he will order

an equal number of men froni his army, to garrifon the forts in

the highlands.

Refolved, That Mr. J. Meafe be direfted to fupply the German
battalion with fuch articles of cloathing as they may ftand in need

of; the fame to be charged to their account, and dedufted out of

the pay of the men :

'

That three tons of the fifteen tons of powder, lately ordered to

the northern army, and now on its way thither, be left at New-
Windfor in the ftate of New-York, and from thence conveyed to

fort Montgomery ; and that five tons be immediately fent from the

city of Philadelphia:

That two companies of the marines lately raifed & now in Phila-

delphia, be alfo ordered to march immediately to fort Montgomery:
That application be made to the council of fafety of the ftate of

Pennfylvania, to order one half of the artillery men, now in the

fervice of their ftate, to proceed to fort Montgomery as foon as

pofiible:

That Congrefs approve the meafures adopted by the convention

of New-York, for the defence of the highlands, and will chear^'

fully defray all the neceffary expences that may accrue.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed:

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, September z^, ^T]^'
A petition from Benjamin Marfliall and brothers, and one from

John Hazard, were read, and referred to the marine committee.
A petition from Charles Startin was read:

Ordered to lie on the table.

The board of war brought in a report, which was read

:

Ordered to lie on the table.

The committee, to whom was referred the petition of colonel

Hazen, brought in a report, which was taken mto confideration;

whereupon,

Refolved, That colonel Hazen and lieutenant colonel Edward
Antill
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Antill be continued in their offices, in the army of the United
States, aftd that they recruit their regiment to the number of a

battalion on the continental eftablifhment :

That the fettlement of colonel Hazen's accounts of monies ad-

vanced by him, for the fervice of the United States in Canada, be
referred to the commiffioners appointed to audit accounts in the

northern department

:

That 1095 dollars be paid to colonel Hazen in full fatisfaftion

for his net cattle, fheep, fwine, poultry, hay and other articles,

alledged to have been taken and ufed for the benefit of the conti-

nental army near St. John's; which fum, together with 533 dol-

lars and one third already received by him on that account, is the

amount of the faid articles, as eftimated by commiffioners appoint-

ed by general Wooiler for that purpofe, purfuant to an order of

Congrefs :

That the damages done to the buildings, farms, &c. by our

troops or thofe of the enemy, ought not to be paid, unlefs general

provifion be made for corapenfating all others, who, by means of

the war, have, in like manner, been damnified; which may be a

fubjeft worthy to be coiifidercd, after th clofe of the war.

Refohed, That the committee be difcharged from enquiring in-

to what refpefts the conduft of general Arnold ; the Congrefs hav-

ing direfted general Wafhington to caufe an enquiry to be made
into the condudl of the officers, who ferved in Canada.

Refolvc'd, That a committee of five be appointed to devife ways
and means for effeciually providing the northern army with provi-

fions and medicines, and fupplying their other neceffary wants:

The members chofen, Mr. Rufh, Mr. Hall, Mr. Chafe, Mr.

Johnfon and Mr. Stockton.

Refohed, That the medical committee be direfted to apply to

the council of fafety of Pennfylvania, for a quantity of medicinesj

to be repaid in kind or in cafh, as they fhall chufe.

The board of war brought in a farther report:

Ordered to lie on the table.

Con2;refs refumed the confideration of the inftruftitrtis to the

commiffioners, and the fame being debated by paragraphs and

amended, were agreed to.

Ordered, That the committee of fecret correfpondence lay be-

fore Congrefs to-morrow morning the intelligence they have lately

received from abroad.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being pdftponed:

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, Septemher 25, 1776.

Two letters from general Lee; one of the 24th of Auguft to

the prefident, the other of the 27th of the fame month to the board

of war, both dated at Savannah, being received, were read.

The
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The committee of thfc treafury reported, that there is due,

To John Bates, for 212 camp-kettles delivered to Gnftavus Rlf-

berg, afTiftant to the deputy quarter-mafter general, 282 dollars

and fixty ninetieths:

To Melchior Meng, for waggon-hire, carrying money to Al-

bany, with expences, going and returning, 117 dollars and feven

ninetieths:

To Samuel Johnfon, for 1047 meals fupplied the militia on their

march to New-Jerfey, 104 dollars and fixty-three ninetieths:

To John Kerlin, for entertaining militia on their march to

New-Jerfey, 55 dollars and twenty-feven ninetieths:

To Meffrs. St. Luke la Corn, major Campbell and captain Fra-

zier, prifoners from Canada, for their allowance of two dollars a

week each, and for their three fervants at one dollar a week each,

from the 8th of July to the 23d of September, 1776, inclufive, 1

1

weeks, 90 dollars

:

To Peter Mather, for entertaining militia on their march to

New-Jerfey, 32 dollars and feventy-two ninetieths:

To Samuel Pews, for fupplying the militia with 269 meals of

viftuals, on their march to New-Jerfey, 26 dollars and eighty-one

ninetieths:

To Francis Lee, for the hire of a ftagc-coach, agreeable to a

certificate of Richard Peters, Efq; to convey general Prefcot and

general M'Donald, with their guard, 26 dollars and fixty nine-

tieths :

To Jacob Henkles, for fupplying troops with provlfions, on

their march to New-Jerfey, 215 dollars and fifty-two ninetieths:

To Robert Tolbert, t8 dollars and eighteen ninetieths, and to

Jofeph M'Eellup, 45 dollars and eighteen ninetieths, for enter-

taining troops on their march to New-Jerfey; both f'jms amount-

ing to 63 dollars and thirty-fix ninetieths; to be paid to the faid

Jofeph M'Kelkip:

To colonel Allen M'Donald of Kingfborough, and his fon Alex-

ander M'Donald, for their allowance of two dollars a week for 21

weeks, and for their fervants allowance, 2 1 weeks, at one dollar a

week, fettled to the 17th of September, 105 dollars:

To John Pluckrofe, for going exprefs from Congrefs to Charles-

town, South-Carolina, 132 dollars:

To the fteward of the Pennfylvania hofpital, for boarding Wil-

liam Whiting, a v/ounded foldier, 4 weeks, by order of Congrefs,

5 dollars and thirty ninetieths:

To Jacob Pcterman, to be paid to John Ebert, for 83 meals of

viftuals fupplied the troops of the flying camp, on their march to

New-Jerfey, 8 dollars and twenty-two ninetieths:

To Gunning Bedford, Efq; for his pay and rations, from the

17th of June to the 17th of September, 1776, being 3 months,

152 dollars and fixty-four ninetieths:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Vol. IL C 3 The
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The fald committee farther reported* that they have confidered

the petition of captain James Rofs to Congrefs, and are of opinion

that he fhould be credited with the following fums charged to his

account; he not having received the accounts in time, to make
the ftoppages, viz.

For fundry articles fupplied by Mr. Slough, amounting to 486
dollars and fixty-five ninetieths:

For drums, &.c. by Simons and Henry, 17 dollars and twenty

four ninetieths

:

For cafh to a waggoner, by committee of Lancafter county, 66
dollars and fixty ninetieths :

For part of an account of expences of his company, on their

march to Cambridge, 1 7 dollars and feventy-eight ninetieths

:

The whole amounting to 588 dollars and forty-feven ninetieths:

Ordered, That the faid fum b? paffed to his credit.

Refolved, That an order for 40 dollars be drawn on the treafurer

in favour of Monf. P. Govert, as captain-lieutenant of artillery
;

the fame being two months pay advanced, for which he is to be

accountable.

%, A letter from general Wafhington, inclofing one from brigadier

general Green, and a return of the army, was read.

Refolved, That the captains or commanding officers of the com*
panics of the militia of Pennfylvania make up the pay-rolls of fuch

companies as have been regularly difcharged from the camp in

New-Jerfey, from the time of their being laft paid, with the ad-

dition of a day to each man, for every twenty miles between the

camp and his refpeftive place of abode; for which, an allowance

of one penny per mile is to be made, without rations or fubfiftance.

The fums due on the faid rolls to be attefted by the oaths or af-

firmations of the refpeftive captains or commanding officers, and

certified by one of their field officers. And thepay-raafter in Phi-

ladelphia is hereby directed to difcharge the faid rolls, on certifi-

cates being produced from the eommiflary of ftores at the flying

camp, and in this city, of the re-delivery of fuch of the public

ftores as have been received by the companies aforefaid, or the

regiments to which they refpeftively belong, or uport deducing
the amount thereof from the pay of thofe who have not returned

them:
That the captains or commanding officers of fuch of the faid

militia, as are not yet returned from the camp, be direfted, when
difcharged, to procure from the commanding officer of the camp,,

certificates of the fums due in their refpeftive rolls; and in every

other refpeft, the faid captains or commanding officers, and the

pay-mafters aforefaid, are to obferve the rules prefcribed in the

foregoing refolve for payment of the faid militia.

Refolved, That three gentlemen be appointed to audit and fettle

the accounts of the Pennfylvania militia:

The
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The ballots being taken, the following gentlemen were chofen,

viz. Mr. P. Chevalier, Mr. J. Wilcox and Mr. James Meafe.

The committee appointed to devife ways and means for provid-

ing cloathing and other neceffaries for the army, brougiit in their

report, which was taken into confideration ; whereupon,

Refolved, That it be recommended to the general afTemblles and

conventions of the United States, to forward to head-quarters the

cloathing, blankets and neceffaries, which they may have provided

ia confequence of the refoliition of Congrefs of the 19th of June

laft, drawing on the prefident for the coft and conveyance thereof;

in which, it is hoped the utmoft diligence and expedition will be

ufed, that thofe who expofe themfelves to danger in defending and

protecting their fellow-citizens, may fuffer as little as poiTible from

inclement feafons

:

That a committee of Congrefs, confifting of one delegate from

each ftate, be appointed with authority to employ proper perfons

to purchafe, in their refpective ftates, a fufficient number of blan-

kets and woollens fit for foldiers cloaths, and that they take the

moft e&Aual and fpeedy methods for getting fuch woollens made

up, and diftributed among the regular continental army, in fuch

proportion as will bell promote the public fervice: And that they

alfo purchafe all other necelTary cloathing for the foldiers, in fuch

proportion as they judge, upon the bed information, will be

wanted; and that the faid committee be authorifed to draw on the

prefident of Congrefs for the fums necelTary to execute this bufi-

nefs; they to be accountable for the amount of their draughts and

difburfements

:

That Mr. J. Meafe be direAed immediately to fend to general

Gates all the white fhirts, Ihoes and ftockings, he now has in his

pofleffion, and which are unappropriated, for the ufe of the nor-

thern army, and that he ufe the utmoll diligence in buying, col?

lefling and getting made immediately as many more of thofe ar-

ticles as poffible, making weekly reports to Congrefs of what he

obtains

:

That general Schuyler, or the commanding officer at Albany,

be defired to employ proper perfons immediat-ely to make up into

foldiers cloaths the woollens mentioned in general Schuyler's letter

of the 29th of Auguft laft, and tranfmit the fame without delay to

the general commanding the northern army> for the ufe of fuch of

the troops in that army, as have enlifled for three years, or will

enllft during the war.

Refolved, That the commifTaries and quarter-mafter general,

and deputy quarter-mafters general and their affiftants in the feve-

ral departments, be directed to apply to Mr. Meafe for fuch arti-

cles of cloathing, camp equipage and other utenfils, which they

may want to purchafe in the ftate of Pennfylvania, for the ufe of

the army.
Congrefij
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Congrefs then proceeded to the appointment of the committee,

when the following gentlemen were chofen, viz.

Mr.Bartlett, Mr. Paine, Mr. Ellcry, Mr, Williams, Mr. Floyd,

Mr. Stockton, Mr. Rofs, Mr. M«Kean, Mr. Paca, Mr. Wythe,
Mr. Hewes, Mr. Middlcton, and Mr. Hall.

Refolved, That lieutenant Boger and lieutenant Ball be releafed

from prifon on ligning the like parole, as the other officers prifon-

ers at York-Town in PenniyJvania.

Refolved, That the committee to whom was entrufted the care of

publifhing the journals of this houfe, be impowered to collect from

the feveral printers fuch parts of the faid journals as they have

printed, and lodge them with Robert Aitken for fale ; the feveral

printers to be paid out of the fales in fuch manner as the commit-

tee fhall find juft and equitable ; and that the faid committee make
a publication of the journals as far as printed, as foon as poflible.

The committee appointed to devife ways and rneans for provid-

ing the northern ai"my with provifions, medicines and other necef-

faries, brought in a report, which was taken into coniideration
;

whereupon,

Refolved, That a committee be immediately fent to Ticonderoga;

that they give orders that a number of (heep, and a quantity of In-

dian meal, rice and oatmeal, and molaffes be immediately fent to

lake George and Ticonderoga ; that they endeavour to contract

for the provifions for the northern army, by the ration, the parti-

culars of which to be valued, and any part not fupplied, to be paid

for in .money by the contractor ; and that fuch contract be made,

as far as may be, agreeable to the mode recommended by general

Schuyler in his letter to Congrefs of the 25th of Auguft : That the

committee confult with the commanding officer in the northern

department, and fuch other of the general officers as may be

thought proper on the belt mode to reinlift the army there, and to

provide barracks and cloathing for the troops, and efpecially that

they engage the goods mentioned by general Schuyler, and apply

fuch of them as may be neceffary for the northern army :

That the committee be impowered to make regulations for the

hofpitals in the northern department, and to remove or fufpend a-

ny perfon employed therein, and to employ fuch as they may
think neceffary and proper : And that they report to Congrefs

the ftate and condition of the army, and any further regulations

which they may think neceffary, for the better government, and
fupplying the faid army :

That the committee confift of two, and that to-morrow be af-

figned for electing the faid committee.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the board of war

;

whereupon,

Refolved, That Mr. J. Meafe be directed to purchafe as many
fents, camp-kettles, canteens, and other camp-furniture, and as

much
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much cloathing as he can poflibly procure for the ufe of the army
under the command of general Wafhington :

That captain James Rofs be appointed major in colonel Hand's

regiment, and that the other vacancies in that battalion be filled

up, as recomniended by the colonel, in manner following, viz-

John Halliday, to be captain in the room of James Rofs promo-

ted
;

William Wilfon, to be firft lieutenant

;

John Dougherty, to be fecond lieutenant, and

Benjamin Lyon, to be third lieutenant

;

John Dick, to be fecond lieutenant in the room of Jacob Zanch
refigned ; and

Robert Cunningham, to be third lieutenant ; vice John Dick:
That the vacancies in colonel Ward's regiment of the Maffachu-

fets-Bay be filled up in the manner recomniended by the colonel,

viz.

Captain James Mellen, to be major,—commiflion to be dated

from the time of doing duty, viz.

Captains, Ephraim Burr, —
Ebenezer Cleveland,

Nahum Ward, —
ift lieutenants, Baxter Howre,

Samuel Shelden, —
2d lieutenants, Jonathan Champeney,

Samuel Clofflin,

Enfigns, Jonas Snow, —
Caleb Noble, —
Jofeph Freeland, —

Chaplain, Ebenezer Cleavland,

Surgeon, Elihu Wright, —
Do. mate, Ifrael Whiting, —
That Leonard Ganfevort, junr. be appointed paymafter to co-

lonel van Schaick's regiment :

That Richard Varick, late captain in colonel M'Dougal'd regi-

ment, which office he refigned, fecretary to the honourable major-

general Schuyler, be appointed deputy m niter- mafter general to

the northern army : And
That major Henry Brockholft Livingfton, aid de camp to ge-

neral Schuyler, be provided for by Congrefs in a ftation equal to

his merit, vfhen a proper vacancy happens, he being recommended
by the general as a very deferving officer :

That the part of general Schuyler's letter referred to the board
of war, which relates to indian affairs, be referred to the com-
mittee for indian affairs :

That the commiffary general be directed to procure fuch quan-
tities of fait, and to buy, cure and lay up in proper places fuch
quantities of provlfions, as he fhall judge neceflary for the next

campaign

:

That

Auguft 15,
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That the commiflary general's letter relative to his having drawn
an order on Mr. preiident Hancock, in favour of colonel Lowry
for 60,000 dollars, be referred to the treafury board

:

That Monfr. Devourouy's petition be referred to the marine
committee :

That the letters from his excellency governor Livingfton of
Nevv-Jerfey, refpeAIng the payment of the militia, be referred to

the treafury board :

That fo much of general Arnold's letter to general Schuyler as

relates to cloathing, be referred to the committee for providing

cloathing for the array.

The committee appointed to fettle the rank of the captains and
fubalterns in the German battalion reported the fame, as follows,

which was agreed to

;

Captains, Daniel Burkhart, Philip Graybill, George Hubley,
Henry Fitter, Jacob Bonner, George Kaports, Benjamin Weifer,

William Keyfer, and David Woslpper.
Firft lieutenants, Frederic Rolwagen, John Lora, Peter Boyer,

Charles Bulfel, William Rice, Jacob Kotz, Jacob Bower, Samu-
el Gerock, and Bernard Hubiey.

Second lieutenants, George Hawbecker, Chrlftian Meyers,

John Landenberger, Michael Bayer, George SchafFcr, Adam
Smith, Frederick Yeifer, William Ritter, and Philip Schrawder.

Enfigns, John Weidman, Martin Shugart, Chrlftian Helm,
Jacob Crumraet, Jacob Cramer, Paul Chrlftman, Chriftopher

Godfrey Swartz, and John Landenberger.

The committee appointed to hear and determine on the appeal

againft the fentence of condemnation paiTed upon the fchooner

Thiftle, having reverfed the decree
;

Refohed, That a paffport and fafe conduft be granted to

Chdiles Roberts, matter of the fchooner Thiftle, for himfelf and

the Taid fchooner, for the fpace of fixty days.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed :

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-raorrow.

Thursday, 5if/'/£'7Awr 26, 1776.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of a committee to go to Ti'*

ponderoga, and the ballots being taken,

Mr, Stockton and Mr, Clymer were elected.

Ordered, That the fecret committee deliver to lieutenant Pen-

dleton 8 lb. of powder, for the ufe of his company.
The committee of treafury reported that there is due.

To Jacob Shizens for half-ferriages of the militia and their bag=

gage over Nefhamlny ferry, 17 dollars and forty ninetieths :

To James M'Cree for boarding nine men of captain Grier's

company j8 days, at the I'ate of x dollar and one third per week,

ao dollars and fcventv-feven ninetieths :

^
'

'

'
•

'

To
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To John Teney for fupplying the militia with 201 meals

viftuals on their march to Nevv-Jerfey, 20 dollars and nine nine-

tieths ; and to Philip Upright for fupplying them with 996 meals,

99 dollars and fifty-four ninetieths, both fums m.aking 1 19 dollars

and fixty-three ninetieths, to be paid to Adam Kimmel :

To John White Swift for two receipts of brigadier-general D«
Woofter, one dated 17th January for 240 dollars, and the other

8th March, for 25 half Johannes with intereft allowed thereon,

being 6 months, 18 days, at 6 per cent, amounts to 206 dollars

and fifty-four ninetieths, both fums making 446 dollars and fifty-

four ninetieths :

To John Shultz for boarding and lodging fundry continental

troops, 201 dollars and fixty ninetieths, and for boarding and
nurfing fundry fick troops, 29 dollars and forty ninetieths, both

fums making 231 dollars and nineteen ninetieths :

To captain Philip Graybill of the German battalion, the bal-

lance of his account for arms, accoutrements &c. for the ufe of his

company, and for provifions fupplied them on their m.arch from
Maryland to Philadelphia, 1 168 dollars and five ninetieths, agree-

able to the following account, viz.

—

Amount of provifions account, 732 dollars and forty-one nine-

tieths :

Of which he received of the council of fafety of Maryland, 266
dollars and fixty ninetieths :

Of colonel Strieker, 327 dollars:

Of major Veltner, 100 dollars : 693 dollars and fixty nine-

tieths :

Ballance on this account, 38 dollars and feventy-one ninetieths:

Amount of arms, accoutrements, blankets, &c. 1129 dollars

and twenty-four ninetieths :

Amounting in the whole to 1 168 dollars and five ninetieths :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Refohed, That the committee appointed to fuperintend the pub-
lication of the journals, be empowered and inftrufted to employ
Robert Aitken, to reprint the faid journals from the beginninor

with all poflible expedition, and continue to print the fame : And
that this houfe will purchafe of him 500 copies of the faid journals

when reprinted ; and further that he be directed to purchafe on
reafonable terms, fuch parts of the journals as Mr. Bradford, Sift

and company, have printed and not yet publifiied, to be paid for

by the Congrefs.

Refolved, That general Wafhington be directed to procure as

foon as poflible an exchange of the officers and foldiers taken on
Long-Ifland, for the fame number of Britilh ofiicers and privates,

now prifoners to the United States.

The feversl matters to this day referred, being poftpOned :

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday,
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Friday, Septeviher 27, 1776.

^ Two letters of the 24th and 25th from general Walliington
With fundry papers inclofed ; one of the 2cth from the convention
of New-York; one of the 22d from Jof. Trumbull; one of the
25th from colonel John Shee inclofmg his comraiflion ; and one of
the 25th from Jon. B. Smith i-equefting leave to rehgn his office of
deputy muller mafter-general, were laid before Congrefs and read.

Ordered, That the letters from general Wafhington be referred

to a committee of five.

The members chofen, Mr. Wythe, Mr. Hopkinfon, Mr. Rut-
ledge, Mr. J. Adams, and Mr. Stoue.

Refohcd, That 100,000 dollars be advanced to the delegates of

New-York for the ufe of that ftate, which is to be accountable.

Refclved, That the refignation of colonel J. Shee and Jonathaa
B. Smith be accepted.

Certain refolutions of the convention of New-York paffed the
20th of this month, being laid before Congrefs,

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of three.

The members chofen, Mr. M'Kean, Mr. Rutledge, and Mr.
Hooper.

Rcfolvedi That George M'Cabe in captain DouglaPs company
in the flying camp be Tent to Philadelphia, his fervice being ne-

cefTary to the marine committee.
Qraered, That the fecret committee deliver to the board of war

the care and cuftody of all arras, ammunition, and other warlike
llores now under their care, or that may hereafter be imported or

purchafedby them for account of the United States of America.
Refotved, That the marine committee be impowered to purfue

fuch meafures as they judge proper and effeftual to import as

much fait as pofTibk.

A petition from Wm. M'Cue was read and referred to the

board of war.

A petition from Hamilton Young of New-York was read,

praying that he may have leave to return to Long-Ifland, to take

care of his books and efFefts

;

Refohsd, That the prayer of the faid petition be granted.

Congrefs being informed that a number of men belonging to

three of the Penniylvania battalions, have deferted from the army,

Refohed, That it be recommended to the convention of Pcnn-

fylvania, to take the moft effedual meafures to compel fuch of

their troops, as have come off from the camp on New-York ifland,

to return immediately to that place ; that they inquire who were

the ringleaders of the mutiny, and have them fent back under

guard for trial ; and that the convention, if they think neceflary,

have the affiftance of the German battalion, to enable them to car-

ry this refolve irito execution ; and the convention are defired to

ufe all proper means to furnilh their troops witu cloathing and

blankets.
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blankets. The faid convention are further defired to caufe all de-

ferters from their troops to be immediately apprehended, and fent

back to general Wafliington's head-quarters.

The marine committee, to whom the petition of Francis Guillot

ivas referred, brought in a report, which was taken intoconfider-

ation; whereupon,

Refoived, That Francis Guillot be permitted to fit out and arm
a privateer under the colours of the United States of America, and

that he be permitted to equip and arm the faid vefiel in fuch place

as he thinks he can do it at the fmalleft expence; he giving the

ufual fecurities in fuch cafes dire£led by Congrefs.

The feverai matters to this day referred, being poftponed ;

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-mon-ow.

Saturday, September 28, 1776.

A memorial from Gunning Bedford, mufter rnafter general, was

laid before Congrefs and read

:

. Ordered to lie on the table.

The board of war, to whom the petition of William Tvl'Cue was

referred, brought in a report; whereupon,

Rsfohed, As Congrefs have impowered the fcveral ftates to pro-

vide for fuch foldiers as may be difabled in the fervice of the conti-

nent, that the petition of William M'Cue be referred to the ccm-
monwealth of Virginia.

Refolved,.T\i2it 100,000 dollars be advanced to the flate of Penn-

fylvania, which is to be accountable.

Orda-ed, That Mr. Meafe fupply captain Doyle with money
fuiHcient to purchafe rifles and blankets for his company.

The feverai matters to this day refei-red, being poftponed :

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, September 30, 1776.

-^ Two letters of the 27th and 28th from general Wafiiington,

and one of the 2 2d from governor Trumbull, were read:

Alfo, a letter from Robert Franklin was read, and referred to

the marine committee.

A petition from J. Rowe and others, owners of goods on board

the fhip Elizabeth, which was taken by captains John Manly,

Daniel Waters and John Ayres, commanders of the three armed

veffels Hancock, Lee and Lynch, and libelled in the court mari-

time for the (late of New-Hampfhire, and, by the fentence of the

faid court, acquitted; againft which fentence, an appeal has been

entered, was laid before Congrefs and read, pray:T"ig that the faid

appeal may be heard and determined; whereupon,

Refched, That a committee of five be appointed, with full pow-

ers to hear and determine on the faid appeal

:

The members chofen, Mr. Paine, Mr. Huntington, Mr. Stone,

Mr. Wythe and Mr. Smith.

Vol. II. D ^ A letter
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A letter from B. Flower, commiffary of military ffores. diredt-

ed to the board of war, was laid before Congrefs and read.

Refolved, That the board of war be impowered and dlr^fted, on
requifition of the j^eneral, or commanding ofiiGers in the ievtral

departments, to fend fuch articles of military ftores and other ne-

cefiaries, which they may have in their pofleffion, or can procure.

Rejolvd, That the board of war be directed to order the three

Virginia battalions, now on their march to New-York, to be
lodged in the barracks at Wilmington ; there to remain 'till far-

ther orders.

Refohcd^ That the fam of 13,3^3 dollars and one third be ad-

vanced to MefTrs.. Hughes, in part- payment for the cannon they
Iiave contrafted to make for the continent; they to be accountable.

R'efolved, That a member be added to the committee of treafury:

The member chofen, Mr. Hopkinfon.

A petition from Monf. De Boy, and one from Monf. Ja. Val-

lier, were read and referred to the board of war.

A petition from Jacob Sheafe, and a petition from colonel M.
Hazen, were read:

Ordered, That the petition from colonel Hazen be referred to

the Canada committee.

The committee to whom were referred the letters from general

Wafhington of the 24th and 25th inftant, and the papers inclofed

therein, brought iti their report, which was taken into coniidera-

tion ; whereupon,

Refolved, That general Wafhington be directed to call upon fuch

of the members of the court martial, as fat upon the trial, and
concurred in the acquittal of enfign MaciuTiber, to aflign their

reafons for their firft judgment ; that thofe reafons, together with

the names of fuch of the faid members, who were for the acquit-

tal, be returned to Congrefs:

That Mr. M'Donald, having a commifllon of brigadier general

from governor Martin, be not exchanged for any officer under the

rank of brigadier general in the fervice either of the United State*

or of any one of them

:

That it be recominended to the legiflatures of the United States

to appoint gentlemen in their refpettive ftates, flcilful in phyfic and

furgery, to examine thofe who offer to ferve as furgeons or fur-

geons mates in the army or navy; and that no furgeon or mate

Ihall hereafter receive a commifTion or warrant to atl: as fuch, in

the army or navy, who fhall not produce a certificate from fome or

one of the exatniners fo to be appointed, to prove that he is quali-

fied to execute the office:

That all regimental furgeons and 'mates, as well as thofe of the

hofpital, be fubjeft- to the dlredlion and controul of the dircd^ors,

in the feveral departments:

That no foldier be difcharged from the fervice as difabled, un-

lefs
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Jefs the certificate of difability be counterfigned by the direftor,

alfiilant phyfician, or firil furgeon of the holpital, nor be excufed

from duty for ficknefs^ unlefs the certificate of ficknefs be counter-

figned by one of thofe perfons, where accefs may be had to them.

Refohed, That the rentiainder of the faid report be poftponed.

The fcveral matters to this day referred, being poitponed :

Adjourned to ten o'clock .to-morrow.

Tuesday, Oifober \, 1776.

Refohed, That the fum of 60,000 dollars be advanced to Mr.

James Meafe, for the payment of the militia, and to pay for the

articles he is ordered topurchafe; he to be accountable.

Whereas, a full reprefentation in Congrefs of the feveral United

States is highly neceffary on bufinefs of much importance to

America; therefore,

Rifolved, That the prefident be defired to write letters to the

conventions and aifemblies of the refpeftive icates, requefting that

meafures be taken to caufe, as fpeedily as pofiible, a full repre-

fentation of the faid ftates in Congrefs.

Stephen Moylan, Efq; having refigned his office of quarter-

mailer general of the continental army :

Rejolved, That brigadier general Mifflin be authorifed and re-

quelled to refiime the faid office, and that his rank and pay, as

brigadier, be ftill continued to him :

That a committee of four be appointed to confer with brigadier

general Mifflin

:

The members chofen, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Sherman, Mr. J.

Adams and Mr. Gerry.

Refolvcd, That a committee of five be appointed to prepare and

brinp- in a plan of a military academy at the army :

The members chofen, Mr. Hooper, Mr, Lynch, Mr. Wythe,

Mr, Williams and Mr. J. Adams.
The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed :

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, OClober 2, 1776.

A letter of the |^oth of September from general Wafhington,-

with two papers inclofed; one of the 27th of September from S.

Moylan; one ofthe 23d from general Gates; one of the 23d from

colonel Wayne; one from brigadier general Mercer, and a peti-

tion from Bartholomew Van Heer, were read and referred to the

board of war.

Rejolved, That William Shephard be promoted to the rank of

colonel ofthe regiment, whereof he is now lieutenant colonel.

A petition from John Bayard, Alexander Henderfon and Mat-

thew Irwin, was prefented to Congrefs and read; whereupon,

Refohed, That the board of war be directed to fell to the peti-

tioners,
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tioners, 1600 lb. of powder, and 800 lb. of lead, for the ufe of
their privateers, general Lee and colonel Parry.

The committee appointed to confer with brigadier general Mif-
flm, reported, that, upon the conference, they find the following

fupplies will be neceffary for the .ufe and comfort of the army,
which ought to be procured as foon as may be, viz. 200 waggons
with four horles each,—50 ox-teams, with 2 oxen each, for fun-

dry ufes,—50 drays, with one horfe each, for various fraall fer-

vices,— [oo flrong horfes for the artillery,—50 horfes for expreffes

and commifTary ufcs,—25,000 bufhels of indian corn,— 15,000
bufhels of oats,— io,oco bufhels of rye-meal,— 10,000 bufhels of

fpelts,— 1 800 tons of hay,—50 cutting-boxes,—2000 axes,—2000
wheel and hand-barrows,—80CO cords of wood,—a fet of carpen-

ters tools for each regiment,—a waggon-mailer and one deputy,

—

20 conductors of waggons on captains pay, allowing 10 waggons
for each conduftor,— 5 conduclors for artillery,— lOO caflcs of

nails and fpikes,— ic,ooo knapfacks,— 10,000 camp-kettles,

—

two million feet of boards, planks and joifts, for barracks, plat-

forms, &c.

That a company of 50 blackfmiths fliould be immediately fent

to camp, 12 harnefs and collar makers, and 25 wheelwrights.

Re/hived, That for thefe various.and neceffary fupplies, 300,000
dollars be advanced to the quarter-maiter general

;

That one eighth part of a dollar, over and above their foldiers

pay, be allowed to fuch perfons as are necelTarily draughted for

quarter-mafters ufes:

That as 5000 tents will be neceffary for the fpring-campaign,

they be provided in due time:

That it be recommended to the feveral flates to make legal pro-

vifion to compel the furniihing of neceffary fupplies and afliftance to

the quarter-maiter general of the continental army, on reafonable

terms, for the public ule.

Refohed, That a committee of three be appointed to confider of

a plan for providing carriages for the public fervice, fo as any de-

mands m,ay be fpeedily complied with, and all opprelTion of pri-

%-ate perfons effedtually prevented:

The members chofcn, Mr. Witherfpoon, Mr. Smith and Mr.

Huntinc'ton.o
Refolved, That Benjamin Fiflibourne be appointed pay-mafter to

the fecond Pennfylvania.battalion commanded by colonel Wood.
A memorial from the council of fafety of Pennfylvania was read:

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee of treaiury, who
are direfted to report thereon as foon as pofTible.

The committee of treafury reported, that there is due,

To George Meafam, on accountof fundry articles fupplied the

army in Canada, 9 dollars and forty-feven ninetieths :

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.

The
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The committee, to whom the refolutions paiTed by the conven-

tion ofNew-lCork were referred, brought in a report, which was

taken into confideration; whereupon,

Refoived, That the prefident write to general Schuyler, and in-

form him, that Congreis cannot confent, during the prefcnt fitua-

tion of their affairs, to accept of his refignation, but requeft, that

he continue the command, which he now holds ; that he be af-

fured, that the afperlions, which his enemies have thrown out

at^ainft his character, have had no influence upon the minds of the

members of this houfe, who are fully fatisfied of his attachments

to the caufe of freedom, and are wilh'ng to bear their tellimony of

the many fe^-vices, which he has rendered to his country ; and that

in order effi ctuaily to put calumny to filence, they will, at an early

day, appoint a committee of their oivn body to enquire fully into

his conduct, which, they truft, will eftablifh his reputation in the

opinion of all good men.

Rcfolved, That the limits prefcribed in the parole of John Fox-

croft and Francis Dafnwood, Efquires, be extended as far as the

bounds of Pennfj Ivania, within which they are to confine thein-

felves, 'till farther orders.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed:

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, OSiobsr 3, 1776.

On application from the council of fafety of North Carolina,

Refolved, That Michael Holt, a prifoner in the gaol of Phila-

delphia, be difcharged from his imprifonment, that he may return

to his family; he taking the oath prefcribed by the faid council

of lafety.

Refolved, Th?.t Mr. j. Meafe be direfted to purchafe immedi-

ately one hundred hogfheads of rum, and forward the fame to the

commiffary general for the ufe of the army.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration; whereupon,

Rejolved, That the letter from general Mercer, which was re-

ceived and read yefterday, wherein he recommends colonel Hump-
ton to the command of a regiment in the new army, and captain

Dawfon to a majority, be referred to the council of fafety oi

Fennfylvania :

That captain Perfifer Frazer be commiflioned as major of col.

Wayne's battalion of the Fennfylvania troops, in the room of ma-
jor Houfigger promoted.

The committee appointed to repair to the camp, having exe-

cuted that fervice, and returned, brought in a report, which was
read:

Ordered to lie on the table.

Refolved, That Charles Startln be permitted to return to Eng-
land
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land with his wife and family, from any of the United States he
thinks proper, except New-York.
The committee of treafury reported, that there is due.
To Martin Houfman, for the hire of bis waggon and ferriap-es,

jsfith generals Prelcot and M' Donald's baggage to Newark, 43
dollars

:

To George Campbell, for his own and Mr. Caldwell's and Mp.
Tod's expe.ices, as an efcort to money from Philadelphia to Al-
bany, 189 dollars and fixty-fcven ninetieths:

To John Sparhawk, for quills, &c. for the ufe of the trqafury-

loffice, 27 dollars and eighty-four ninetieths:

To Ludwick Kercher, a balance of 3 150 dollars and thirty fix

ninetieths; the whole of his account amounting to 84; 3 dollar, and
jSxty-fix ninetieths; of which he has received 5353 doiiars and
thirty ninetieths; the balance is 3150 dollars and thirty -fix uSiC'

tieths :

Ofdered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Congrefs took intoconfideration the report of the board nftrea-

fury, on the ways and means for railing a farther lum ot money
;

whereupon,

Refolvtd, That five millions of continental dollars be immnii-

ately borrowed for the ufe of the United States, at the annual in-

terelt of four per cent, per annum :

That the faith of the United States be pledged to the lenders for

the payment of the fums to be borrowed, and the intereft arifing

thereon, and that certificates be given to the lenders in the form

following, viz.

" The United States of America acknowledge the receipt of

—

dollars from , which they promife to pay to the faid , or

bearer, on the day of , with interefl; annually, at

the rate of four per cent, per annum, agreeable to a refolution of

the United States, paffed the thiVd day of October, 1776. Wit-
nefs the hand of the treafurer, this day of ; , A. D.

Counterfigned" by the commifiioners of one of the loan-offices

hereafter mentioned.

That, for the convenience of the lenders, a loan-office be efta-

bliflied in each of the United States, and a commiffioner to fuper-

intend fuch office be appointed by the faid ftates refpeftively,

which are to be rf fponfible for the faithful difcharge of their duty

in the faid offices

:

That the bufinefs of the faid commiffioners ftiall be to deliver

certificates for all fuch fums of money, as fliall be brought into

their refpeClive offices agreeable to thefe refolutions, which certifi-

cates fliall be indented and the checks kept in the faid office «

to keep books, in which regular entries fhall be made of the fums

boia"Ov»'ed and the time when, snd the names of the perfons, by

\yhora the (aid fums were lent to tranfmit to the continental

treafurer
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treafurer once a month an account of the cafli in their refpeftirc

offices, and to anfwer all draughts of the treafurer to the amount
of the caih, which they fhall at any time have in their hands, asa-

forcfaid

:

That the treafurer of the United States fiiall fend to the refpec-

tive loan offices fuch a number of certificates and of fuch denomi-

nations as Ihall be ordered by the commiflioners of the treafury :

That no certificate be iffued for a lefs fum than three hundred
dollars :

That the feveral fums of money to be borrowed fhall be repaid

at the office, where -the fame was lent at the expiration of three

years, and that—the annual intereil fhall likewife be paid at the

faid ofSce :

That the faid commiflioners of the refpeftirejoan ofiices be inti-

tled to receive of the iJnitpd States, one eighth per cent, on all mor
nies, which fhall be brought into their refpeftive loan offices in lieu

of all claims and demands, that they may have for tranfafting

the bufmefs of the faid office.

Refotved, That the fecret committee be impowered to take fucfi

meafures as they fhall judge neccffary for parchaiing, arming and
equipping a frigate, and two cutters in Europe, and to give pro-

per orders for the faid frigate making a cruize in the Britifn cLan-
nel againft our enemies, and for the faid cutters to be employed in

tranfporting to thefe flates, fuch articles, as the faid committee
have been ordered to import.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poflponed ;

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, O^obe?- ^, 1776.

A petition from the officers and men of the brig Andrew Doria
was prefented, and read ; whereupon,

Refolved, That the continental agents in Philadelphia, be direc-

ted with all difpatch to make an eftimate of the prizes taken by
the Andrew Doria, and lay the fame before the marine committee
for their approbation ; and that the faid agents be direfted to pay
to the officers and men of the Andrew Doria, one half of what
may be eftimated to be due to them :

That the faid agents be farther dire£led to make an eftimate of
the flores and prizes taken by the fleet, commanded by commo-
dore Hopkins and brought from Providence, and lay the fame
before the marine committee for approbation as aforefaid, and
pay to the officers and men intitled thereto, one half of what may
be eflimated to be due to them.

A letter of the 2d and 3d from general Wadiington, and two -^
of the 25th and 26th September from general Schuyler being re- «/l

teived, were read.

Concrreft;
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. Congrefs took into confideration the report of the committee
lent to head-quarters, and after debate the farther confideration

thereof was poftponed.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed :

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, Odober 5, 1776.

A letter of the 23d of September from James Bnwdoin, with a

copy of refolutious paffed by the general affemb!)' of Mafl'achuiets"

Bay; one of the 24th of the fame month from the comnuttee of

fafety of New-Hampfhire ; and one of the 3d inftant from gover-*

nor Livingfton were read.o
Ordered, That the letters from general Wafhington and general

Schuyler with the papers inclofed, which Were read yefterday, be

referred to the board of war

:

That the letter froni Mr. Bowdoin be referwed to the marine

committee

;

That the letter from governor Livingfton be referred to a com-
mittee of three, and that the faid committee be directed to take in-

to confideration the cafe of the prifoners in the gaol of Philadel-

phia.

The members chofen, Mr. Lynch, Mr. Rofs, and Mr. Floyd.

Ordered, That the petition of Jacob Sheafe be referred to the

commiffioners appointed to hear and determine upon the appeal a-

gainft the fentence on the libel againft the ftiip Elizabeth :

That R. Peters, Efq; be impowered to profecute the faid ap-

peal.

Refolved, That the board of war be directed to fell to Jofeph

Golden 10 lb. of powder.

Refolved, That five months pay be advanced to the officers, and

three months pay to the men vvho were taken prifoners in Canada,

and fent to theie United States by general Carlton.

Refolved, That the report of the board of war which was brought

in the 14th of September be taken into confideration on Monday
next

Ordered, That the board of war at that time lay before Con-

gfefs the papers relative to the difpute between the court-martial,

and brigadier-general Arnold.

Refolved, That the continental agents be direfted to deliver to

the commiflary general for the ufe of the army, all the fait in

their hands belonging to the continent.

The ftveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed :

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, OCloher 7, 1776.

Refolved, That 8000 dollars be advanced to the committee of

Lancafter, for the purpoie of defraying the expences of enclofing

the
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the barracks in that borrough with a fliockade, and fupporting a

guard; the faid committee to be accountable.

Congrels oroceeded to the eledilion of a deputy-.mufter-mafter-

•general for the flying camp, in the room of Jon. JB. Smithy and

the bj.llots being taken,

William Davies was elefted.

A letter of the i4tli of September from brigadier-general Moore,
and one from John Hanfon dated St. Croix, 14th Auguft being

received, were read.

Rcfohed, That it be recommended to the afTemblles and con-

ventions of the United States refpettively, to annex fach penalties

by law to the crime of covmterfeiting the certificates or notes of

the continental loa.i ofiice, as are or Ihall be annexed to tht crime

of counterfeiting the continental currency.

OrdcreJ, Tliat the refolutions for borrowing five millions of

dollars, together with the above refolve be publifhed, and copies

thereof fent to each of the United States, and that the refpeftive

itates be defired to fend to the committee of the continental treafu-

ry the names of the commiffioners by them appointed in confe-

fjuence of the faid relolutions.

A petition froift James Browne, a prifoncr, was laid before Con-

grefs and read, praying for leave to return to Ireland, the place

of his nativity :

Refolved, That the prayer of the petition be granted.

General Lee having informed Congrefs of his arrival in Phila-

delphia, and that he waited their orders :

Ordered, That general Lee attend in Congrefs.

Rcfohed, That a commiffary of prifoners of war be appointed in

each of the United States

:

That the faid commiflaries be direftcd to make monthly returns

of the Hate and condition of the pritoners under their refpe£live

care, to the board of war :

That the faid commiffarlea be appointed by the refpeftive ftates.

Agreeable to order, peneral Lee attended, and havino; jr'ven an

account of the flate of affairs in the fcuthern department, he with-

drew.

The fecret committee informed Congrefs that they havecliarter-

ed and loaded in Virginia, the Aurora, late the prize fnip called

the Oxford, far account of the continent; whereupon,

Refolved, That the prefident write to the governor and council

of Virginia, and requeil them to give all the alTiflance in their

power, in manning and difpatching the faid fliip.

Refolved, That Matthias Hite a firft lieutenant of the eighth

Virginia battalion, have a continental commifTion in lieu of that

which he received from the committee of fafcty of that ftate, and
that his commifTion bear date Llie X9th of February laft.

Vol. IL E 3 Rejolved,
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RefcheJ, That general Lcc be direfted to repair to the camp at

Haer!em,with leave, if he thinks proper, to vilit the polts iiiNew-

Jerfey.

The committee appointed to take into confideration the applica-

tion from the prehdent of South-Carolina, in behalf of general

Lee, reported :

That this Congrefs having a juft opinion of the abilities of ge-

neral Lee, applied to him to accept a command in their fcrvice,

which he readily agreed to, provided the Congrefs wonld indem-

nify him againft any lofs, which he might fuitain in confequence

thereof, he having at that time a confiderable fum of money due to

him by perfons in the kingdom of Great Britain, which he wa&
refolved to draw from thence as foon as poffible. That the Con-
grefs unanimoufly concurred in his propofal : That he according-

ly entered into their fervice ; that he has fince drawn bills upon his

agent in England, which bills have been ivturned proteded. That
general Lee having purchafed an ellate in Virginia, the purchafe

money for which has been long due, is likely to fuftain by means

of the proteded bills many injuries, unlefs this houfe prevent the

fame by an advance of thirty thoufand dollars ;" whereupon,

Refolved, That the fum of 30,000 dollars be advanced to gene-

ral Lee, upon his giving bond to the treafurer to account for the

fame, and taking fuch ileps, in conjundion with Robert Morris,

Efq; on behalf of the Congrefs, as will fecure the moll effedtual

transfer of his eilate in England, to reimburfe the Congrefs for the

advance now made to him.

Ordered,. That the committee, who brought inAhe foregoing re-

port, prepare a fuitablc bond.

Congrefs took into conhderation the report of the board of war

of the 4th inftant ; whereupon,

Refoived, That Monfr. Pierre Francois de Bols be commiffioned

us a major by brevet, and fent to general Mercer, to be employed

in fuch way as he fhall think proper :

That Mr. Bartholomew Van Heer's account be referred to the

board or treafury.

The committee appointed to inquire into the caufes of the raif-

caniages in Canada, brought in a report:

Ordered to lie on the table.

Coiifrrefs took into conlideration the report of the committee

on the letters from general Walhington of the 24th and 25th of

September ; .whereupon,

Refolved, That as a farther encouragement for gentlemen of abi-

lities, to engage as commifTion officers in the battalions to be

furnlrtied by the feveral ftates to ferve during the war, their

monthly pay be encreafi d, as follows :

A colonel, 75 dollars.

Lieutenant- colonel, 60
A major,
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A major, 50 dolUrs.

Captain, 40
Lieutenant, 27
Eafign, 20
Quarter-Mailer, 27 and a half.

Adjutant, 40 dollars.

Mefohcd, That the farther confideration of the report be pcft-

poned-

The feveral matters to th's day reFerred, being poftponed :

Adjourr.ed to ten o'clock to- morrow.

Tuesday, Oclober 8, 1776.

"T- T'.vo letters of the 4th and 5th from general TVauiington with

fundry papers inclofed; one of the 4th from the convention of

New-York; one of the 27th of September from the council of

Maffachuftts-Bay ; one of the 2d inftaat from John Livino lion
;

and one from John Heyleger dated St. Croix, 4th of September,

were read :

Ordered, That the letter from John Heylegcr be referred to the

board of war ; that the letter from John Livingfton be referred to

the fecret committee, who are directed to fend to Mr, Living-

flon's mill the 10 tons offalt petre fentl^ft winter to Maffachufets-

Bay.

Three petitions from fundry prifoners were read, and referred

to the committee on the (late of the prifoners.

Refolved, That a member be added to the faid committee.

The member chofen, Mr. Rufh.

Whereas it is necefiary that the mod fpeedy and effeftual mea-

furcs be taken for raifing the new army,

Refoivcd, That it be recommended to the aiTemblies, conven-

tions, and councils of fafcty of the feveral ftates, which have any

regiments now in the continental fervice, either at New-York,
Ticonderoga, or New-Jerfey, that they forthwith appoint com-

mittees to proceed to thofe places with full powers to appoint eII

the officers of the regiments to be raifed by their ftates under the

nev/ eftabliftiment, that fuch officers may proceed immediately to

inlift fuch men as are now in the fervice, and incline to reinlift

during the war, and that fuch committees be inftrufted to advife

with the general officers, and promote fuch olScevi, as have dif-

tinguifhed themfelves for their abilities, aflivity and vi^^ilance in

the fervice, and Specially for their attention to military difcipHne:

That the faid committees be alfo inilrufted not to appoint any
ofHcer, who has left, or (hall leave his ilation in the army, and is

abfeut v,'ithout leave from the general or fome other officer having
authority to grant the fame.

Ordered, That a copy of the above rafolutions be fent to each of

the UiUted States.

Congrefs.
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Congrefs rcfumed the confideration of the reports of the com"
mittee on the general's letters, and of that which went to the

camp; whereupon,

Refolved, That for the farther encouragement of the non-cora-

miflioned officers and fpldierg, who iliall engage in the fervice,

durino the war, a fuit of cioaths be annually given 'each of the

faid ofFicers and foldiers, to confjft, for the prelent year, of two
linen hunting fliirts, two pair of overalls, a leathern or woollen

waiftcoat with fleeves, one pair of breeches, a hat or leathern cap,

two fhirts, two pair of hofe and two pair of fiioes, amounting in

the whole to the value of twenty dollars, or that fum to be paid to

each foldier, who fliall procure thofe articles for hirafelf, and pro-

duce a certificate thereof, from the captain of the company to

which he belongs to the pay-mr.'ler of the regiment.

Rejolved, That it be recommended to the aflerablies and con-

ventions of the refpe£live ftates from Virginia to New-Hampfiiire

jncluiively, to take the mofl effeftual meaiures for coinpleating, by
the loth of November, their proportions of the levies to be raifed

during the war.

i^s the army has greatly fulFered through the defect of fome of

its reiTimental cfScers,

Refolved, That it be recommended to the alTemblies and conven-

tions of the refpe<!3;!ve ftates, to ufe their utmoft endeavours, that

all the officers to be hereafter appointed, be men of honour and

known abilities, without a particular regard to their having before

been in fervjce.

Refolved, That the farther confideration of the reports be poft-

poned till to-rnorrow.

The fecret committee having informed Congrefs, that a veflel

was arrived with fundry articles by them imported, on account of

the continent

:

Ordered, That the faid committee deliver to the board of war

fuch articles as are fuitable for the army, and to the marine com-

mittee fuch as are for the navy, and to Mr. j. Meafe fuch as are

for cloathingj to be njade up for the foldiers.

The feveral matters to th!,s day referred, being pcitponed:

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-niorrow.

Wednesday, Odgle" 9, 1776.

</? Tv/o letters of the 3d from general Schuyler, with fundry pa-

pers i'lclofed, were laid before Congrefs and read:

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war, and that

the letters heretofore received from general Washington, general

Schuvler,3nd the other general ofiicers, be lodged in the war-office.

Refolved, That two months pay be advanced to major Pierre

Francois de Bois; he to be accountable.

A petition from Jean Baccarere and his partner was read, and

referred to the marine committeco Application
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Application being made in behalf of captain Dirks, late from

Surriiiam, to be taken into the fervice of the contineiit, as an

engineer

:

Ri'folved, That he be referred to the bonrd of war.

The committee appointed to prepare the form of a bond to be

given by general Lee, for the 30,000 dollars advanced to Lim,

brought in a draught, which was read and agreed to.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the com-
mittee, who went to the camp; whereupon,

Refohed, That no regimental hofpitals be for the future allowed

in the neighbourhood of the general hofpital:

That John Morgan, Efq; provide and fuperintend a hofpital at

a proper diftance from the camp, for the army polled on the ealt

fide of Hudfon's river

:

That William Shippen, jun. Efq; provide and fuperintend a

hofpital for the army, in the fl:ate of New-Jerfey :

That each of the hofpitals be fiipplied by the refpedtive direc-

tors, with fuch a number of lurgcons, apothecaries, lurgenns

mates and other affiilants, and alio fuch qmntities of medicines,

bedding, and other ncceffaries, as they fhall judge expedient:

Thdt they make weekly returns to C')ngrels and the commander
In chief, of the officers and affiftants of each denomination, and
alfo the numbers of lick and deceafed in their refpedlive hofpitals:

That the regimental furgeons be directed to fend to the general

hofpitals fuch officers and foldiers of their refpeflive regiments, as

being confined by wounds or other diforders, flial! require nurfes

or conftant attendaace, and from time to time to apply to the

quarter-mailer general, or his deputy, for convenient wajrgons

for this purpofe; alfo, that they apply to the direiflors in their

refpeftive departments, for medicines and other necefiaries :

That the wages of nurfes be augmented to one dollar a week

:

That the commanding officer of each regiment be direfted once

a week to fend a commiffioned officer to vifit the (ick of his re-

ipeftive regiment in the general hofpital, and report their Hate to

him

:

That a commiffary of cloathing be appointed for each of the

armies of the United States, whofe duty fliall be to make conftant

returns to the afiemblies or conventions of the refpeflive Hates, of
the cloathing wanted for their feveral regiments, to receive and
pay for the fame, to deliver it to the pay-ma!lers of the refpeilivc

regiments, to be by them diftributed to the non commiffioned of-

ficers and foldiers, and deducted from their wages refpedlively,

unlefs allowed as a bounty by order of Congrefs :

That the commiffary general be impowered to appoint as many
conduftors for the commilTary of llores, and affiilants to the com-
miflary of cloathing, as he iliall from tira^ to time judge neceffiiry,

and report their names to Congrefs;
^

'

That
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That there be a deputy commiflary of ftores for the army at

New-York, with the pay of thirty dollars a month.

Refohed, That the farther confiideration -of the report be poft-

poned 'till to-morrow.

Ordered, That the board of war fend 300 lb. of powder to col.

Mark Bird, to prove the cannon he has made for the United States*

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed

;

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-inorrow.

Thursday, O^oher 10, 1776.

A petition from captain Daniel Morgan and one from captain

Smith, lieutenant Steel, and lieutenant Ntchols, late returned from

Canada, were read

:

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of treafury, who
are direifted to lio^uidate and ft-ttle the accounts inclofed in the faid

petitions, and to pay or allow for fuch arms as were loft or taken

by the enemy in the affault on Qiiebec.

A petition from Fretk'rick Sceear was read, praying for leave

to reiign his office of quarter-mailer to the German battalion

:

Refolvid, That leave be granted.

A petition from John Melchior Neff, and one from Paul Fooks,

wei'e read and referred to the board of war.

The marine comnriittee having recommended captain Abraham
Whipple, of the fliip Columbus, to the command of the Provi-

dence frigate at Rhode-Ifland:

Refohed, That he be promoted accordingly.

The committee farther reported, that they have had under con-

fidcration the rank of the captains of the navy, and agreed to a

report, which was read; whereupon,

Rcjhlved, That the rank of the captains be as follows:

1. James Nicholfon, of the Virginia, of 28 guns.

2. John Manly, — Hancock, 32

3. Hedor M'Neil, — Botton, 24
4. Dudley Saltonftall, Trumbull, 28

5. Nicholas Biddle,- — Randolph, 32
6. Thomas Thompfon, Raleigh, 32

7. John Barry, — Eningham, 28

8. Thomas Reed, — Wafiiington, 32

9. Thomas Crennall, — Congrefs, 2§

10. Charles Alexander, Delaware, 24
11. Lambert Wickes, — Reprifal, 16

12. Abraham Whipple, Providence, 28

13. John Hopkins, — Vv'arren, 52
T4. John Plodge, — Montgomery, 24
15. William Hallock, — Lexington, 16

i6. Hoyfted Harker, — Hamden,
J 7. Ifaiah Robinfcn, — Andrew Doria, 14

18. John
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18. John Paul Jones, of the Providence, of 12 guns.

19. James Jofiah, —
20. Elifha Hinman, — Alfred, 28

21. Jofeph Olney, — Cabot, 16

22. James Robinron, — Sachem, 10

23. John Young, — Independance, 10

24. Elifha Warner, — Fly,

Liieutenant Baldwin, V/afp, 8

Lieutenant Albertfon, Mufquito, 4
Refohed, That the marine committee be impowered to fettle the

rank of the lieutenants of the navy.

Refolvsd, That a committee of three be appointed to prepare

the form of an oath to be taken by the oiFicerb of the army and

navy:

The members chofen, Mr. Wythe, Mr. Stone, and Mr. Paine.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

confidcration; whereupon,

. Rejotved, That general Schuyler be direfted to take fuch Iteps as

are neceifary for procuring a fufficicnt number of as larg^ vefTels arf

the navigation of the lakes will admit of, for the fervice of the

ftates the next campaign, that the command of the lakes may be

effeftually fecured :

That William Patten be appointed third lieutenant in colonel

Hand's regiment, in the place of lieutenant Clark refigned:

That the regimental pay-mafters, in the army of the United
States, have the rank of firft lieutenants, and receive rations as

captains

:

That general Wafliington be directed to negociate with general

Howe an exchange of the officers returned from Canada, and that

they have a preference to thofe taken on New-York ifland and
Long-Ifland:

That general Wafliington be directed, if he fhall juds-e it ne-

ceffary, to fink the new fliips mentioned in his letter of the rth

inftant.

Refolved, That the farther confideration of the report be pofl:-

poned.

The committee, to whom was referred the cafe of William
Faulkner, brought in a report, which was taken into confidera-

tion; \vhereupon,

Refolvsd, That William Faulkner, a prifoner confined at Read-
ing, be permitted to return to his family in Tryon county, upon
giving his parole.

The committee appointed to devife a plan for providing carriages,

&c. brought in a report, which was taken into confideration

;

wh'^reupon,

Rsfcivsd, That the quarter-mafters in every deoartment be or-

<dered to avoid prefilr.g horfcs atid carriages as much as poffible;

and
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and when it is neceiTary, that they be direfted to go to the country'

honfes for that purpofe, and difcharge, as foon as the fervice wili

admit, iuch hoifes and carnages fo impreffed; and that no vio-

lence whatever be done to any perfons, their horfes or carriages,

\vho go to the camp of their own accord, to feU provifions, or

other neceifaries of any kind.

On application from the council of fafety of Pennfylvania was

laid before Congrefs and read, defiring that a committee of Con-

gvefs may be appointed to confer with a committee of their body,

on the expediency of having troops ftationed near the city of Phi-

ladelphia, for the defence of Pennfylvania.

Ordered, That the board of war confer with the committee of

the council of fafety, on the fubjeft propofed.

A petition from William Mackay was read, praying for leave

to return home

:

Ordered, That the prayer of the petition be granted.

Refdved, That the following promotions and appointments be

made in the Virginia battalions, viz.

William Crawford, colonel of the 7th ; commiflion to be dated

the 14th of Auguft :

Joliah Parker, lieutenant colonel of the 5th; commiflion to be

dated the 13th of Auguft:

Thomas Elliott, colonel of the 4th; commiflion to be dated the

3d of September:

James Hendricks, lieutenant colonel of the 6th; commiflion to

be dated the 13th of Auguft:

John Markham, major of the 2d; commiflion to be dated the

13th of Auguft: '

John Seayres, major of the 4th ; commiflion to be dated the

13th of Auguft

:

George Johnfton, major of the 5th; commiflion to be dated the

13th of Auguft

:

Richard Parker, jun. major of the 6th ; commiflion to be dated

the I 3th of Auguft

:

William Taliaferro, major of the 3d; commiflion to be dated

the 1 3th of Auguft :

John Taylor, captain in the ift:

John Chilton, captain in the 3d; "^ commifllons to b€

John Blackwell. iirtt lieutenant in do. C dated the 29th

Jofeph Blackwell, fecond lieutenant in do. j of April:

John Afhby, captain in the 3d;"\

William Neilfon, firft lieutenant; ^commifllons to be dated the

Iftiam Keith, 2d do. T iSth or March:

Nathaniel Afhby, enfign in do. J
Charles Read, an enfign, in the room of Robert Dade.

Refohed, That commi'fliona be made out to all the ofiicers of the

regiments in the fervice of the United States, who have been ap-

pointed-
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pointed in the places of others re/igning and promoted, and bear

dates the days on which the refignations and promotions v/ere re-

fpeftiveiy made.

A memorial from George Meafam was prefentcd to Congrefs

and read:

Ordered to lie on the table.

Refyhed, That three members be added to the committee of

cloathing, in the room of thofe who are abfent

:

The members chofen, Mr. Witherfpoon, Mr. Stone and Mr,
Penn.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the board of war

of the 19th of September; whereupon,

Refolved^ That the inhabitants of Canada, captivated by the

United States, and not taken in arms, be releafed and fent home,

except St. Liik^ La Corne and Monf. Rouville, the elder, upon
this condition, that they fign a parole not to take up arms againll

the United States, nor give intelligence to the enemies of thefe

ftateS

:

That a regifter be kept of their names.

Ordered, That the board of war deliver gunpowder for proving

cannon made for the United States, upon application to them for*

that purpofe.

The committee of treafury reported, that there is due.

To Jofeph Donaldfon, for fupplies to recruits to general Lee's

guard, and provifions to captain Grier's company, and a guard
with powder to Virginia, 20 dollars and fixty-ninetieths:

To William Faulkner, a prifoner fent by general Schuyler to

Reading, for his allowance from the 9th of April to the 7th of

Oftober inclufive, 26 weeks, at 2 dollars, 52 dollars:

To captain Hazlewood, captain Greenway and Mr. Bedford,

a balance of 267 dollars and ten ninetieths, their whole account of

charge for preparing fix fail of fire-fhips at New-York, and their

expences going to, in and coming from New-York to Philadelphia,

being 392 dollars and ten ninetieths ; of which they have received

from S. Moylan, Efq; quarter-mafter general, 125 dollars; the

remainder is 267 dollars and ten ninetieths:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Refolved, That to-morrow be afligned for appointing the com*
niiffaries of cloathing and deputy commifiary of (lores.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed:

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Frjday, C^(?/;(?r IT, 1776.

^ Two letters of the 7th and 8th from general Wafhington, with •\-

fundry papers inclofed, were read ; v/hereupon,

Refolved, That the releafe of Monf. de Chambault, as propofed
by general Wafhingron, on the requeft of the count D'Emery,

Vol. I[. F 3 governor
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governor general of the French port of St. Domingo, be agreed
to:

That the generaPs letters with the papers inclofed be yeferried

to the board of war.

Rejolved, That general Wafliington be defired, if it be prafti-

cable, by every art and whatever expence to obftruA effeftually

the navigation of the North river, between fort Wafliington and
mount Conllitution, as well to prevent the regrefs of the enemies

frigates lately gone up, as to hinder them from receiving fuccours.

The fecret committee informed Congrefs that a veifel was arrived

at Rhode-Ifland, with fundry articles imported by their order,

for account of the United States.

Ordered, That the fecret committee report in what manner the

faid goods ought in their opinion to be difpofed of.

Refdvedt That Mr. S. Collins be requefted to order the tents fit

for ufe, which belonged to William Barrel lately deceafed, to be

delivered to J. Meafe for the army, and that the amount thereof,

be paid by Mr. Meafe on application of Mr. Collins, or other

perfon properly authorifed for that purpofe.

Ordered, That the marine committee deliver over to the direc-

tion of the committee of fecret correfpondence, two of the conti-

nental cruifers now ready for fea, to perform fuch voyages as they

fhall think neceffary for the fervice of the ftates :

That the marine committee give orders to the remainder of the

continental cruifers now In the port of Philadelphia, and ready for

fea, to proceed on fuch voyages, or perform fuch immediate fer-

vices as the fecret committee Ihall diredt, in writing addreffed to

the commanders thereof.

,
Rejolved, That tbree members be added to the committee of fe-

cret correfpondence.

The members chofen, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. WItherfpoon, and

Mr. Hooper.

The marine committee to whom was referred the account of

captain Martindale, brought in a report, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon,

Refokcd, That there be paid to captain Sion Martindale the

fum of 144 dollars and eighteen ninetieths,^ In full of expences and

difburfements on the brig Waribington, and other expences from

Halifax to Cafco-Bay.

The committee of treafiiry reported that Edward Snikers of

Virginia, produced an account of rifles and other articles, furnifh-

cd for the ufe of colonel Stevenfon's battalion, amounting to

£ 347 : 4 : o, Virginia currency, of which captain Abraham
Sheppard Is to account for ^^ 67 : J 5 : o, and the remainder being

jf 279 ; 9 : o, to be charged to the faid battalion ; that the fai4

Snikers give credit for £ 64: 16: o, money aforefaid, received

from colvnel Stevenfon the ballance due to the faid Snikers, being
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£ 282 : 8 : o, equal to 941 dollars and thirty ninetieths, to hz

paid to Thomas Rutherford :

That Willi;im Brady of colonel Stevenfon's battalion, drew an

order on colonel Valentine Crawford, one of the executors of the

late colonel Stevenl'on, for the ufe of the faid battalion, for the

film of 150 dollars, which order was paid by the faid V. Craw-

ford, and that he ought to be reimburfed the fame, which is to be

charged to the faid Brady :

That they have had under confideration the accounts of captain

Daniel Morgan, amounting with his own and three lieutenants

pay, the lofs of rifles when he was taken at the ftorm of Quebec,

expences of recruiting his company, repairing guns which he is

charged with and ought to be allowed, in the whole to 1389 dol-

lars and eighty ninetieths :

That the faid Morgan credits the feveral charges againft him in

the continental books, amounting to 1614 dollars and eighth and

a half ninetieths ; by which there appears to be a ballance due to

tlie public of 224 dollars and eighteen and a half ninetieths ;

Ordered, That the fi^id accounts be paid and credited, agreea-

ble to the faid report,

A petition from William Jenkins was read and referred to the

board of treafury,

Refolved, That general Wafhington be impowered to appoint a

deputy commlffary of (lores for the army near New-York.

The committee appointed to prepare the form of an oath, to be

taken by the oflicers of the army and navy, brought in the fame,

which was read.

Ordered to lie on the table.

Refolved, That a member be added to the mai'ine committee, in

the room of Mr. Hopkina:
The member choCen, Mr. Ellery.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed :

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, OSiober 14, 1776.

A letter of the 12th from general Lee; one of the loth from

general Mercer; one of the 30th September from general Gates;

one of the ift inftant from Jof. Trumbull, advifing that he has

drawn on the prefident In favour of Thos. Lowry, for 60,000
, /

dollars 4 and one of the^th from general Wafhington inclofing a J^/^%^^/^'t^^',

letter from Dr. Morgan, were read. ' /
Ordered, That the letters from generals Lee and Mercer, be re-

ferred to the board of war :

That the letter from Dr. Morgan be referred to the medical

committee.

A petition fi-om Francis Mentges was read and referred to the

board of war.
Th--
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The board of war to whom were referred the letters from gene-

ral Wafhington of the 7th and 8th inftant, brought in a report,

which WPS taken into coufidcration ; whereupon,
Refolved, That general Wafhington be informed the Congrefti

approve of his appointing P. Penett his aid de camp by brevet,

and that a commiffion of aid de camp be accordingly tranfmitted

to him :

, That the feveral ftates in which prifoners have been lodged, be
defired to furnifh Congrsfs with an account of fuch expences as

have been incurred by the faid ilates, refpeftively on account of

the faid prifoners :

That the fum of five hundred thoufand dollars be immediately

fent to the paymailer-general, that he may be enabled to pay the

bounty to fuch of the troops as fhall rcinlift, to ferve during the

war.

Refohed, That the farther confideration of the report be poft-'

poned.

The committee appointed to hear and determine upon the ap-?

peal brought againft the fentence paffed on the libel Jolhua Went-
worth, V. the fhip Elizabeth, reports as follows:

^' Jofiiua Wentworth, Efq; for and in behalf as well of the

United States of America, as of John Manly, Daniel Waters and

JohnAyres, commanders; and the officers, marines and mariners,

of the three armed veffels Hancock, Lee and Lynch in the fervice of

the faid itates, having exhibited a libel before Jofhua Brackett,

Efq; judge of the court maritime of the itate of New-Hampfhire,
againfL the brigantlne Elizabeth, commanded by Peter Ramfay,

and her cargo, and Richard Hartof Portfmouth in New-Hamplliire,

owner of the faid brigantine, and William Jackfon and others of

Boilon in the ftate of Mafiachufets-Bay, owners of fundry goods

and merchandize on board of her, having put in their feveral

claims thereto, and the faid judge of the court aforefaid, having

on the 21ft day of Auguft, :n the year of our Lord 1776, de-

creed and ordered the faid brigantine, and fo much of her cargo as

was claimed to be reflored to the refpeftive claimants, and that the

claimants recover their legal cofts of court, from which decree and

fentence the faid Jofhua V/entworth appealed to Congrefs.

The committee of Congrefs to whom it was referred to hear and

determine the faid appeal, have diligently infpetted the proj;eed-

ings and heard the parties by their counfels, and it appearing that

on the 111 day of Odtober, in the year of our Lord 1775, general

Gage, commander in chief of the Briti/h forces then in Boilpn in

the flate of MafTachufcts Bay, by his commifiion to Crcan Bruth,

Efq; dire£led him to receive into his care all fuch goods, chattels,

and effects of the inhabitants of that town, feme of whom had de-

parted from it, as might be voluntarily delivered into his charge

by the owners or by other perfons with v/hcra they were left giv-

1:17
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inghts receipt for them, and to deliver them to the owners, when he

{liouki be required ; that on the loth day of-Marchthen following,

general Howe, who had fuccceded general Gage in the command
of the Bi'itifll forces by his commiffion to the faid Crean Brufii,

reciting that as he was informed there were large quantities of

goods in Bofton, which if in the poflefiion of the rebels (as he

termed the Americans) might enable them to carry on war, and

that he had given notice to all loyal inhabitants to remove fuch

goods from thence, and that thofe who would nor remove them or

deliver them to the care of the faid Crean Brufh, would be confi-

dered as abettors of rebels, required him to take into his pofTeflloii

all fuch goods as anfwered that defcription, and give certificates to

the owners that he had received them for their ufe, and would deliv-

er them to the owners, unavoidable accidents excepted, and io feize

any fuch goods, as upon inquiry fhould be found fecreted or left in

Hores, and put them on board of the Minerva fliip, or brigantine

Elizabeth. That thereupon the faid Crean Brufh. afiilted by o-

ther perfons, took into his poffefiion the goods of the claimants a-

jnongft others, and put them into the faid brigantine Elizabeth

and other veffels in the harbour of Bofton, without the knowledge
of fome of the owners, and without the confent of all the others,

unlefs it be William Jackfon and James Jackfon, of whofe confent

however there are no other proofs than that one of them went
with his goods and watched there on the wharf from whence they
were (hipped, and that the other was a paffenger in the faid bri-

gantine Elizabeth in her voyage towards Halifax. That the f?id

Crean Brufh, by certificates under his hands, acknowledged feve-

ral parcels of the goods to be in his cuftody, and engaged to pre-
ferve them fafely, to make up exadl invoices thereof, and with the
rtpprobation of the commander in chief, to return them to the ovyn-:

ers. That on the 29th day of March afterwards, the faid Peter
Rarafay, by orders from adrwiral Shuldham of the Britifh fleet,

given about eight days before, went on board the faid brigantine
Elizabeth, into which fome of the claimants goods had been fliift-

ed from the other veffels, and the fame day between the hours of
three and four in the afternoon, failed with her under convoy of
the Britilb (hip of war Niger, for Halifax in Nova Scotia, and
that on the Tucfday following, the faid John Manly in the Haqr
cock coming up with the faid brigantine Elizabeth, which had in

the mean time parted from her convoy, fired a broadfide at her,
%yhich was returned by a volley of fmali arms, when the faid Daniel
Waters in the Lee, and the faid John Ayres in the Lynch, joining
the faid John Manly, the faid Peter Ramfay flruck, it being about
foixr or five of the clock in the afternoon, and the faid bri"antine
was feized and carried into Pifcataqua river in New- Hamurnire •

.vvhereupon the committee, after mature deliberation are of opinion,

that the faid brieanlirAe Elizabeth, is not comprehended in the de-

fcription
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fcription of veflels, which with their cargjoes by the refolutions of
Congrefs of the 25th day of November laft, may be forfeited,' not
bein^r an armed or a tranfport veflel, employed in the prt-fent war
againil the United States, nor carrying provifions or other necef-

fan'es to the Britifh army or navy, within any of the United Colo-
nies ; and that the cafes of recaptures mentioned in the refolution

of Congrefs of the fifth day of December laft, adjulting the pro-

portions of falvage, thofe cafes only were intended in wi.ich the

veflels and their cargoes remaining in pofleffion of the enemy,
might by the law of nations be condemned as prize, which is con-

ceived not to be the cafe with the faid brigantine Elizabeth and
her cargoe ; but that notwithftanding it was the duty of the re-

captors to recover the faid brigantine and her cargo, and that the

ownei* who otherwife might, and probably would have loft their

whole property, ought to make a reafonable fatisfaftion ; and.

that therefore the faid fentence is erroneous, and ought to be re-

verfed and annulled : That the faid brigantine Elizabeth and fuch

parts of her cargo as were claimed in the faid court maritime, be

reftored to the refpeftive claimants, upon their paying to the Uni-

ted States and the recaptors one twelfth part of the value thereof,

to be determined by the appraifement of appraifers on oath ap-

pointed by the judge of the faid court: That the refidue of the

cargoe be fold, and the proceeds after deducing the like propor^

tion and for the fame ufes, retained for the perfons who fhall here*

after prove their right to the fame; that William Burk comman-
der, and the marines and mariners of the Warren, an armed veflel

in the fei'vice of the United States, who claimed a part of the faid

brigantine Elizabeth and her cargo, as being joint captors, are

not intitled to a fhare of the falvage, it not appearing that they

were prefent or in fight at the tifne of the recapture : And that

the appellants recover againft the claimants their cofts as well in

the faid court maritime, as in the profecution of their appeal here
;

and that the caufe be fent back to the faid courlt maritime, for thaf

court to proceed in carrying this fentence into execution."

And the faid report being read, was agreed to.

Rcfolvcd, That fuch part of the twelfth adjudged in the forcr

^i^oing report to be paid in lieu of falvage, as belongs to the United

States, be rcleafed, and given up to the owners of the goods.

The committee on the uate of the prifoners brought in 3 report,

which was read

:

Ordered to lie on the table.

The board oftreafury, for the more regular fettlement of ac-

counts, propofed fundry queries to Congrefs; whereupon,

Rcfoked, That no allowance be made to officers for any arms

loft or taken from them by the enemy

:

- <

That no officer holding two appointments in the continental

army be paid for more than one, after notice was given to the

commanders
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«ommanders of the refpeflive armies, of the rcfolution of Con-
grefs againll officers holding double commiffions.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to devife ways

and means for fupplying the treafury with a farther fum of money \

The members chofen, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Wilfon and Mr.

HalK
Refohid, That a eommittee of three be appointed to confider

whi'.t is to be done with negroes taken by velTeh of war, in the

lervice of the United States:

The members chofen, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. R.. H. Lee and Mr^
Huntington.

Refolvedi That 600 dollars be advanced to Mr. R. Erwui, wag-
gon-mafter; he to be accountable.

Refohedi That the board of war be dire(Eted to order the \ ir-

ginia troops, on their march to New-York, to halt at Trenton>

'till farther orders.

Rcfohed, That the colonels of the New-Jerfey militia make ovX

regular pay-rolls of i^uch of the troops as have been under their

command, when called into the continetital fervice, ar.d have not

been paid by the convention of the faid ftate:

That fuch rolls be attelled by the oaths of the commanding of-

iicer and captains of the refpcdllve regiments, and paid by war-

rants on the pay-mailer there by genera! Mercer or the command-
ing officer in that department; he paying due -attention to the rc-

folutions of Congrefs tranfmitted herewith:

That one penny a mile be allowed, in lieu of rations, t^ fuch

men as have paid their expences while on their march to and from

the camp, from an<i to their refpedlive homes.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed:

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-mo-rrow.

Tuesday, G£loh;r 15, lyyf^.

A letter of the- 1 ith, 12th and 13th, froni general Wafiiington;-^ / -^ /»
one of the loth from general Lee; one of the loth from general t' . ^
Schuyler; one of the fame date from general Green"; one of the 9th

from Jof. Trumbull; one of the 4th from Seth Warner, and one of

the fame date from brigadier general I^ewLs, were read:

Oi-dersd, That the letters from general Waihington and general

Lee and Mr. Trumbull be referred to the board of war :

That the letter from general Green be referred to the medical

committee, and the letter from general Lewis to the board of

treufury.

Application being made to Congrefs by John Foxcroft, Efq;
for leave to go to New-York, to remove his family from thelior-

ror:. of war, and relieve thern from the diitrefs in which they arc

at prefent involved :

. Rcfoki'dy That leave be granted him upon giviii^ his parole to

the
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the board of war; but he is not to fet out on his jotirncy beforC

iiext week.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

Confideration ; whereupon,

Rcfolved, That general Gates be informed, that Congrefs have

it not In their power at prefentto fuppJy him with the artillery he

defires, but will procure fuch as foon as poffible:-^

That two independant companies, confifting of fifty men each,

be immediately raifed to be commanded by lieutenant Whitcombe,

who fhould be appointed captain commandant ; that he nominate

the ofiicers of the faid two companies, who are to be appointed,

when approved of by the commanding officer in the northern de-

partment.

Refolvedt That the farther confideratidn of the repoft be pofl-

poned.

William Davis, who was appointed deputy Ittiifter-mafter ge-

neral of the flying camp, having requefted leave to refign that

commifhon

:

Refolved, That leave be granted, and that to-morrow be affigned

for appointing a deputy mufter-mafter general for the flying camp.

Refohed, That 27 dollars be advanced to the captain of the

wuard appointed to attend the waggons carrying goods toTicon*

deroga.

The committeeof treafury reported, that there is due to the fol-

lowino; perfons the fum of 913 dollars and forty-three ninetieths;

for which an order is to be drawn in favour of Thomas Armour, viz.

To Peter Schlemmer, for viftualling the militia on their march

to New-Jerfey, Dollars 43.42 Ninet.

To Frederic Rummel, for ditto, — -— 65.49

To William Thorapfon, victualling general Lee's

guard, _ -y— 50-7^

To Elizabeth Kuntz, viftualling militia, &c. 64.51

To George Stahe, for ditto, — -*— 86.54

To Adam Gartner, ditto, and fick foldiers, 260.86

To fundries for fupplying the militia and general

Lee's guard, 47"49

To Elizabeth Xobinfon, for ditto, 12.48

To Andrew Nebbenger, for ditto, — 39-^6

To Godlup Zegel, for ditto to gen. Lee's guard, 9.19

To Zacharias Sturgent, for ditto, 8.67

To Martin Brenefey, for ditto, — — 40.

To Frederick Rumble, for ditto, 72.33

To Jacob Bufhong, for ditto, — — 58.27 .

To Daniel Kyfer, for ditto, —

—

29.66

To And. Horzeg, for repairing arms of ditto, 23.15

The whole amountins; to — Dollars 913.43 Ninet.

To

\
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To Baltzar Spangler, and to be paid to Thomas Armour, for

victualling a part of genera! Lee's guard, nuriing in the imall-pox,

&c. at York-town, and for provilions to militia,- 158 dollars and
twelve ninetieths

:

To lieutenant Francis Nichols, of the late captain Hendricks's

company, for tv/o months pay extraordinary to the following of-

ficers, viz.

To the late capt. Hendricks killed at the affault

cf Quebec, —'— Dollars 53-30 Ninet.

To lieutenant John M'Cleland, who died on the

march to ditto, ——

.

^6
To the faid lieutenant Nichols, — — 36
For the ufe of the executors of capt. Hendricks's

inlifting money, when the company was railed, 85
at I dollar and one third each, — — 1 13.30

The whole amounting to —- — 238.60
That there fhould be advanced to lieutenant Francis Nichols,

for the purpofe of paying the foldiers of his company returned

from Qu^ebecj the fum of 1753 dollars and thirty ninetieths, un-

til he can fettle the accounts of the company ; for which he is to

be charged

:

Ordered, That the faid fums be paid.

Refolvedy That two members be added to the committee of trea-

fury

:

The members chofen, Mr. Wythe and Mr. Smith.

The fecret committee brought in a report on the diilribntion of
the cargo lately arrived at Providence, Rhode-Ifland, in the brig

Happy Return ; whereupon,

Refoivedt That a copy of the invoice of the cloths and blankets

be fent to general MifHin, quarter-mafter general, with an order

to Meffrs. Browns of Rhode- Ifland, to deliver the whole to his

order, and that it be recommended to tht faid quarter-mailer ge-

neral to have the cloths Immediately made up for the foldiers either

in Rhode-Ifland, Connecticut, or by the taylors in the arniy, as

may be thought beft by general Wafliington and himfelf

:

That MelTrs. Browns be directed to deliver to the continental

agent, at Rhode-Ifland, the remaining part of the cargo, with

orders to apply the lead, bullets, flints, muflcets and powder, to

the ufe of the continental frigates andcruizers, or fuch part there-

of as may be wanted for that fervice, and the reft to remain for

future orders :

That the faid agent be directed to buy as much good fat beef and
pork as can be cured by the fait in his pofTefiion, for the ufe of

the navy :

That the agent be direfted to forward the fulphur of the faid

cargo to the powder-mills in Connecticut and Rhode-Ifland, and
Vol. II. G 3 th^
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the five tons cf faltpetre formerly fcnt by Conerefs from Philadel-

phia to Rhode- 1 (land, fh)m therce to the powder-mills of Meffrs.

tivingftoh and V/ifnef , on the Ncrth Iliver, in the Itate of New-
York, to be maniifadlured into gunpc^"der, for the contmental

fervice.

R'efolveii, That 40^000 dollars be fent to R. Dallam, Efq; de-

puty pay-mafler general, for the ufe of the flying camp and mi«

litia; he to be dccoantablfe.

The fcveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed:

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

V/ednesday, Gftoaer 16, 1776.

A letter of the 9th from E. Pendleton, fpeaker of the aflembly

of Virginia; one of the i ith from T. JefFerfon, were read :

Alfo, a letter of the 12th from Jof. Trumbull, wherein he in-

forms Congreis, that he has imp: wered Carpenter Wharton to pur-

chafe fult to the weftward of New-Jerfey, and as much pork, for

the ufe of the army, as fait can be had for, and requefls that Mr.
Wharton may be fupplied with fuch fums of money as may be ne-

ceffary for this purpofe, and charged to the accounts of him the

faid J. Trumbull :

Rcfolved, That Mr. Wharton be fupplied accordingly.

Refolved, That 16,803 dollars and fix ninetieths be paid to bri-

gadier general Miffiin or order, and charged to the accotint of Jon.

Trumbull, jun. Efq; deputy pay-rnafter genera! in the northern

department; the fame being in full of a draught in his favour, by
John Pierce, afliftant pay-mafter, in behalf of the faid Jon. Trum-
bull, dated Albany, Odober 7, 1776, for fo much flopped fof

him from the pay of the feveral regiments at Ticonderoga, by the

faid pay-mafter.

Congrefo proceeded to the eleftion of a commiflary of cloathing

for the northern army, and the ballots being taken,

George Meafam was elcHed.

Revived, That George Meafam be allowed the pay and rations

of a major in the continental fervice.

Rdfoived, That the commander in chief of the northern depart-

ment appoint fuitable' perfans to appraife on oath, and deliver to

the faid commilTary, all articles of cloathing there, belonging to

the United States, and tranfmit his receipts, with the appraife-

ihent, to the treafury office in Philadelpliia :

That the faid comniiffary employ fuitable perfons to make the

cloathing, and add to the appraifed value of the goods, the charges

of making ; and that he deliver the fame to the regimental pay-

mailers, agreeable to the orders he may receive from the command-
er aforefaid.

Refolved, That general Wafhington be impowered to appoint

a commifiary of cloathing for the army under his immediate com-
mand.
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mand, and thst he be aJio iq:ipQwered to appoint a deputy mutierr

mafter for the flying camp.

Refohi-d.) That one ton of powder be fent to North Carolina for

the ufe of the continental forceis in that itate.

A letter of the ift of October from John Roche >vas read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the marine ct>mnriittee, and that

they do therein what they fhall think proper.

Congrels tqok into confideration the report of the committee oa

the ilate of the prifoners ; whereupon,

Refolvcd, That William Livingilon, Eiq. governor of New-
Jerfey be informed that Congrefs have couudered his letter reUtive

to certain prifoners confined in Somerfet jail, and being unac-

quainted either With their charaftei's, or the cauies of their being

apprehended, requell him to inquire into the fame, and report to

Congrefs their names and charaders :

That foidiers and failors conixned in jail hs hereafter allo\ped one

dolhir and one-third, a week ; the allowance of one doHar being

found infufficient to fupport them comfortably.

ReJ'Aved, That the remainder of the report he recommitted.

The marine committee to whom was referred the petition oi

B. Marfiial] and Brothers, and certain propofitions frorri the ftate

of Mafiachuffetts-Bay, brought in their report, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupai^,

Rtilk:.u That wnat rehlcs to B. Marfhall and Brothers be pofl-

poncd to. V/odnietd?.y the 23d inftant.

Refokc.i, Tha: it be recommended to the gensrtd court of Maf-
fachuletts-Eay, to give the continental agent:, the full weight gf

their influence to make the frigate Hanccick ready far fca immedi-

ately; that vvhatever espence Ihall accrue to the Itate of Mafia

-

chuietts-Bay either for procuring guns or other ilores for fitting

the faid frigate, fhall be reimburfed on demand : and that in H*
refting the cruize of the faid frigate the Congrefs will pay all the

rep-ard to the protection of the commerce af M?.(fachufetts-Bav,

that the zeal of that fiate in the common caufe juftiy intitles it to.

A petition from captain C. Roberts was read, and rcfen-ed to

Mr. Walton, Mr. Hopkinfen, and Mr. F. L. L'^e, who are direc-

ted to inquire into the faCts therein fet forth, and report to Ccn^

grefs.

A memorial from the chevalier d'Antignac was read, and 'refer*

red to the board of war.

A memorial from colonel D. Campbell was read-, v/hereupon,

Refilved, That the commanding ol^cer in the northern depart-

ment be defired to confirm or difapprove the ientenqe of the court

martial on col. D.Campbell, as he upon matrire judga^ient fhall

think proper, and report to Congrefs.

Whereas fundry prizes have been heretofore taker, by the cruia-

ejrs fitted out by general Wafhington at tue ccniJKe»tai expence.
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and on continental account, and no accounts thereof have yet been

rendered by the agent? who received and fold the faid prizes ; and

whereas a juft diRribution of I'uch fhares of the faid prizes as are

due to the officers and men, agreeable to the rules and regulations of

Congrefs, ought to he made;

Refohed, That the marine committee be impowered to order

fuch diftribution of the faid prize money amongft the parties in-

tereited therein ; and that they recover from the laid agents the

continental {hare of all the faid prizes :

That the prefent continental agents do account with the ma-

rine committee from time to time, for the.continental ihare of all

prizes received and fold by them, and that they pay the amount of

inch prizes to the order of the faid committee :

That the faid agents make juil diftributions of the fhares in all

prizes, that appertain to the officers and crews of the continental

(liips of war, agreeable to the rules and regulations of Congrefs, as

Ibon after the fales of each prize as poffible

:

That the marine committee apply all the prize money they re^

ceive from the agents to the fervice of the marine department, and

hereafter render accounts thereof to Congrefs :

That the marine committee report from time to time all furasof

money they receive for prizes to the trealury, in order that the

fame may be charged to their account in the trealury books.

The committee of treafury reported that there is due.

To capt. Sion Martindale and lieutenant Mofcs Turner, for their

pay and rations from the ift of January to the 14th of Oftober,

1776, the film of 572 dollars, and feventy-fix ninetieths.

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed ;

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, O^ober 11. i-j'^jS,

A petition from Henry Keppele vvas laid before Cpngrefs and

read, fetting forth, that he hath entered an appeal againft the fen-

tence paffed on the fhip Charming Peggy, and praying th^it a con-

venient day may be alfigned for hearing the laid, sppeai

;

Refolved, That a committee of iive be appointed with full power

to hear and determine upon faid appeal :

The members chofen, Mr. Huntington, Mr. Paine, Mr. Wythe,,

Mr. Smith, and Mr. Wilfon.

Refolved, That a committee of four be appointed to review fuch

of the refoliitions of Congrefs a& relate to the capture and condem-

nation of prizes, and report what alterations or additions fliould

be made refpefting the fame

;

The members chofen, Mr. Wythe, Mr. Rutlcdge, Mr. Paine,

and Mr. Huntington.

.

,

A petition from Carpenter Wharton was read
;

-
.

-

Refolved.^
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Refohed, That it be referred to the council of faftty of Penn-

fylvania.

Refolved, That a commiffary be appointed to fupply the batta-

lion commanded by colonel Mackaj with provilions- the ballots

being taken,

Ephraim Blaine, Efq; vvas elefted.

Replved, That Francis Lewis, junr. be permitted to go to the

{late of New-York with Mr. Foxcroft.

The committee to whom the report on the flate of the ptifoners

in the jail of Philadelphia was recommitted, brought in a farther

report, which was taken into confideration ; whereupon,

Refolved, That the prifoners from North-Carolina be permitted

to return to their families, if the convention of that ftate fliall be

of opinion they may fo do, without danger to that or any other of

the United States ; and in the mean time that bedding, blankets,

.and other neceffaries be furnifhed the gaoler by Mr. Meafe, for

the ute of fuch prifoners as are unprovided with them

:

That captain M'lVenzie be permitted to apply to the ftate of

North-Carolina for liberty to return there, and in the mean time,

that he be allowed ten dollars to bear his expences to Laucafter

county

:

That lieutenant M'Clean, an half pay officer taken in Canada,

be permitted to relide at P^-eading on his parole.

Rifohed, That a committee of intelligence be appointed to fe-

left and report fuch authentic accounts as are from time to time

received by Congrefs of the ftate of the armies and navy of the

United States, as they (hall judge proper to be publiftiedby au-

thority of Congrefs :

The members chofcn, Mr. Rufli, Mr. R. H. Lee, and Mr.
I^opkinfon.

Refolved^ That a committee be appointed to bring in a plan for

the better regulating the treafury board :

The members cholen, Mr. Gerry, Mr. Livingfton, and Mr«
Hopkinfon.

Mr. Duche having by letter informed the prefideut that the ftate

of his health, and his parochial duties were fuch, a§ obliged him
to decline the honor of continuing chaplain to Congrefs,

Refolved, That the prehdent return the thanks of this houte to

the reverend Mr. Duche, for the devout and acceptable manner
in which he difcharged his duty during the time he officiated as

chaplain to it; and that one hundred and tifty dollars be prefented

to him, as an acknowledgment from the houfe of his fervices.

The committee of treafury reported that there is due.

To captain A. H. Bricefor his allowance as an officer prifoner,

from 19th April to 17th Oftober 1776, iucluhve, being 26 weeks

at 2 dollars a week, 52 dollars ;

To
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To captain I'horaas Heflteth for his allowance from 20th July .

to J 9th Odlober, 13 weeks, at 2 dollars a week, 26 dollars;

To George Haas for the hire of his waggon and his expences
with money from Philadelphia to Bofton the fum of 131 dollars

and twenty-four ninetieths

:

To colonel Haufegger for the expences of himfelf and two pri-

foners from Ticonderoga to Philadelphia, 57 dollars and nine

ninetieths

:

To captain Matthew Smith to be paid to lieutenant Archibald
Steel, for inlifting his company confitting of 80 men, at I dollar

and one third each, 106 dollars and fixty ninetieths

:

That they have examined the accounts exhibited by lieutenant

Archibald Steel of captain Smith's company, for the pay of 34
officers, and of adjutant Chriftian Febiger taken prifoners at Que-
bec, amounting to 1575 dollars and thirty ninetieths, (exclufive

,

of the pay of one ferjeant, one corporal and twelve privates who
inlifled in the fervice of the king of Great-Britain, amounting to

476 dollars and fixty ninetieths, which is retained) of which he

received from Mr. J. Meafe the fum of 3 14 dollars and thirty nine-

tieths, which leaves a ballance due to the laid Steel of 1261 dollars.

That there is due, to George Steyer for linens furnifhed, and to

be charged to captain John Nelfon for the ufe of his company,

24 dollars :

To Adam Zantzinger for the hire of two waggons and the ex-

pence of an efcort of light horfe with money from Philadelphia to

the camp near New-York, 150 dollars and fixty ninetieths:

To William Clayton for provifions fupplied militia on their

march to New-Jerfey, 2,1 dollars and twenty -feven ninetieths :

To J<ihn Bates for 499 camp kettles delivered by him to Gufta-

vus Rifberg, affiftant to the deputy quarter mailer general, 665
dollars and thirty ninetieths :

To William Bentley to be paid to colonel Strieker for provi-

sions fupplied the Virginia troops on their march, 17 dollars and

fifty-four ninetieths

:

To Jofeph Bentley for provifions fupplied the militia and flying

camp on their march to New-Jerfey, 19 dollars and feventy-two

ninetieths :

To Nicholas Bazin, a Canadian prifoner, for his allowance frorn

^d March to 17th Oftober, is 32 v/eeks and five fevenths, at 2

dollars a week, 65 dollars and thirty-eight ninetieths.

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed :

Adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, Oftoler 18, 1776.

The board of war brought in a report, which was takc^ into

confideration ; whereupon,

Jiefolved^
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kefolved. That Thaddeus Kofcitifzko be appointed ah engi-

neer in the fervice of the United States, with the pay of fixry dol-

lars a month, and the rank of colonel.

The committee to whom the petition of colonel M. Hazen was
referred, brought in their report, which was read.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poftponed :

Adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday.

Monday, Oiioler 21, 1776.

A letter of the fij^h and ijtii from R. Harrifon the general's -^

fecretary ; one of the"^i8th from general Wafhington inclofing the -f-

copy of a letter from general Arnold and other papers ; two of

the 17th and 19th from general Mercer; and one from Kenneth

Hankanfon, captain of a veffel ftranded on the Jerfey fhore, were

laid before Congrefs and read.

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the 13th, firom R. Dallam was alfo read ; where-

upon,

Refolved, That 19740 dollars be paid to Guftavus Rifberg, af-

liftant to the depsty-quarter-maller-general for the flying camp,

and charged to the account of the fald R. Dallam :

That 500,000 dollars be fent to Jon. Trumbull, Efq; deputy-

paymafter-general for the northern department

:

That 2000 dollars be advanced to the delegates of North-Caro-

lina, and charged to that ftate.

A letter of the 5 th from colonel James Eafton was read.

The fecret committee having informed Congrefs that a vcflcl

was arrived in New-Hampfhire with a cargo on account of the con-

tinent, among which was a quantity of flints ; it was thereupon,

Refolved, That the fecret committee be directed to order 30,000
of the faid flints to general Schuyler for the ufe of the army in the

northern department, and the remainder to general Wafhington,

for the ufe of the army under his immediate command.

A letter of the 20th from general Green \vas read :

Ordered, Tliat it be referred to the board of war, and that they

be direfted to apply to the council of fafety of Pennfylvania for

the loan of as many cartridges as they can fpare, which are to be

fent with all poffible difpatch to general Wafhington, and that they

take the moft efFedual meafures to have a fuificient quantity of car-

tridges made up in Philadelphia, and forwarded to general Wafh-
ington.

Refolved, That the powder in the magazine be kept for the pub
lie fervice.

Congrefs being informed that there is at the lead mines in Vir-

ginia, a quantity of lead for the ufe of the continent,

Refolved, That the board of war be dire^^cd to give orders to

have it brought to Philadelphia.

A memorial
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A memorial from Monf. Done was prefented to Congrefs and

read ;

Ordcredy That it be referred to the marine committee.

-^ A letter of the 20th from R. Harrifon, incloling copies of let-

ters from general Gates and general Arnold of the 15th, and of

cne from general Schuyler of the i6th ; alfo one qf the 16th from

^ general Schuylsr, and one of the 19th from the convention of New-
York, being received, were read :

Ordcredy That they be referred to the board of war.

The board of war brought in a report, which was taken into

cojifideration ; whereupon,

Refn-jcdy That the deputy commilTary-general in Virginia be

directed to make contracts for the fupply of the troops in that

department, provided they can be made at a rate not exceeding

eight-pence Virginia currency a ration ; the contra£lors to have the

ufe of the public vvaggons on any motion or march of the army,

from the place or places where ftationed :

That the commander in chief of each department be impowered '

at the inftance of the commiifary-general or his deputies to employ

as many perfons under him or them, at fuch falary or wages as he

fhall think adequate, and as he may think the fervice from time

to time requires

:

That the rations allowed to the feveral officers on the ftaff in the

army of the United States, not heretofore fettled, be as follows,

and that the deputy commiflary of Virginia be informed thereof;

To the deputy commifTary general 6 rations,

deputy quarter mafter general 6 do.

deputy pay mafter general 6 do.

deputy adjutant general 6 do.

deputy muiler mafter general 6. do.

deputy judge advocate 6 do.

chaplain 3 do.

regimental furgeon 3 do.

furgeon'y mate 2 do.

That the deputy commiflary-general of Virginia be allowed

his reafonable travelling charges, to be fettled by the treafury

board.

The committee of treafury reported that they have examined

the following accounts paid by John Gibfon, Efq; auditor-gene-

ral, by order of the board, amounting to 687 dollars and twenty-

feven ninetieths; of which he received by the prefident's warrant,

^00 dollars, and there remains due to him 187 dollars and twenty-

feven ninetieths

:

Dollars. Nittctistks.

For parchment for the ufe of the treafury-office, 2

George Hofnagle's account for i 5 of the militia, i 45

John Sparhawk's account for quills, paper-books,
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Dolors,N:::gti€ihs.

&c. for the nCc ofthe commillioners fent

to Albany, — — 40
Henry Deering's account for enter-

taining militia, — — 16 . 18

>\nclrew Smith's account for ditto, 12 78

Joftph Shee^tr's account for ditto,

paid Thomas Wiggins, — 34 30

John Druit, for Bernard Romans's
ortler, to be charged to the faid Ro-
mans, — — 16

Conrad Alfter's account for enter-

taining militia, -— 5 45
Philip Uprifiht's ditto, for ditto and

guard of powder to Virginia, ^ 6
John Nice's ditto, for ditto, ij g6
Levi Hollingfworth's accourit for eC-

corting money to Amboy, — 16 7j
Wiliiam Perkins, fo- fupplies to troops, 2 84
Porterage of a box with the Mallaclju-

ifetts p:jpers, — — 6
Capt. Read's account 6f expences of

his company on their march to campj
Capt. Wheely's account of ditto,

Capt. M'Kenzie, for fubfiftance,

Mon{. Lotbini«*r^ French chaplnin, one
month's pay and riations, —

Benjamin Condy, for cake inli,

Thiead for the ufe of the office,

Secretary Peters's order for tranfport-

ing lieuti Symmes's baggage, lo 3©
Allen M'Donald fen. Allen M'Donald

jun. Alexander M'Donald, Reniiel M*Do-
nald, for three weeks allowance to them-
felves and two fervants, to Sept. 24, 36

William Rofs's account of fubfiitance

to militia, — — 9 St
Valentine Vanholt's account of dltto^ g p
R. Lutnfden, for wood, hauling and

favving> ^^ — 9 22

John Screeper's account for fubfifting

militia, ^— — 12 9
Poftage of a letter fiiom Ticonderoga, 49
Monf Lotbinier^ one month'is pay and

rations, — —

.

^i 30
Allen M'Donald, for the hire of a -wo-

man fervant allowed him from 4th ot June
to 3 |th of September;, 1 6 week«^ i6

Vol, II. H 3 John

40
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John M'Kinzie, a prifoner from North-
Carolina, his allowance from 20th Sept.

to I 7th 0€t, 4 weeks, 8

B utholomcw Vanheer's accovint of dif-

burftments to the army in Canada, and 6

months pay as lieutenant, 145 31

Uriah t'orreH, captain of a company
in col. Irvine's battalion, ftsrnifhing 85

irieii, non-coinmiffioned officers and pri-

\'ates, with proviiiors from Annapolis to

Fhjladelpliia, 1
1
5 miles at r d. a mile each,

alfo ro I captain and 3 fubalterns 1 15 miles,

at 9.d. in the whole — 121 3f

Total, — 687 27
Of which received 500
The ballance due, 187 27

That t'ere is due to Robert Jewel, for the maintenance
of Hate prifo'neis in the new goal, and for candles, Ice.

489.43 doll^-3,

To the late capt. William Hendricks'^3 company, and to

Ire paid to Heat. Francis Nichols of the faid company, for

the ballance of an account for their pay, arms loft at the
florm of Oiiebec, hunting fhirts, 8zc. 1622.22 dollars.

To William Pollard, fortheexpenceofhimfelfand others

of tlie light horfe, af an efcort with money from Philadel-

phia to New-York and Bofton, 2^^1.57 dollar.3.

To Jacob Hartraan for the hire of his waggon, bringing
the baggage of the prifoners from Canada, Irom Elizabeth-

town to Philadelphia, 16.60 dollcrs.

To John Hall and Samuel Parker, for cleaning and re-

pairing 200 mujkts with bayonets, fcabbards, &c. for the
German battalion, 215.78 dollars.

ToCoxe, Furman and Coxe, for carriage of powder from
Philadelphia to Virginia, and the pay of capt. Matthis for

taking chvirge of the fame, 233.81 dollars.

Or^dred, That the faid accounts be paid,

Con^refs took into confideration the form of the oath to

be taken by the officers in the fervice of the continentp

which was agreed to, as follows,

I do acknowledge the Thirteen United States

of America, namely, New-Hamp!hire, Maflachufetts-Bar,
Rhode-Ifland, ConnecT:icut, New-York, New-Jerfey, Penn-
fylvania, Del<<ware, Maryland, Virginia, Nr»rth-Carolina,

South-Ca'-olina, and Georgia, to be free, independent and
foverejgn States, and declare that the people thereof owe
110 alJegiance or obedience to George the third, king of

Great-
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Grear-Brltaln; and I tenotsnce, refufe rmd abj are any al-

legiance or obedience to him ; and I do Avear that I will to

ihe utnioll of my power fupport, inaintain and 6efend the

ikid United States againlh the faid king George tJie third,

and his heirs and fucceflors, and his and their abettors, sf"

fiilanrs and adherents, andwiil ferve the faid United States

in the ofiice of , vhich I now hold, and in any other

office which I may hereafter hold by their appointment or

i./ider their authority witli fidelity and honour, and accor-

ding to the beft ofmy fitill and underflanding. So heljin.e

God.
Refohed, That every officer who holds or fliall hereaftcr^

Iiold a commiffion or office from Congrefs, fhall fubfcribe

the above declaration and take the foregoing oath.

Re/oived, That i oo,GOO dollars be fent to the deputy pay-
mailer general in Virginia.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, October zz, 1776.

A letter from general Mifflin to capr. Falkner, vj'as laid

before Congrefs and read,

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three,

and that they be diredted to engage and fend to head-
<]uarters, a ikillful a<rtive wharf-buildsr, \Yith proper af-

iiftants.

The members chofen, Mr. Morris, JSIr. Wilfon, and Mr,
Kofs.

The committee of treafury reported, that there is due.

To monilenr O. H. Rouviile, his fcrvant P. H. de Beau-

baffin, J. B. H. de Rouviile, Jofeph de Jarlais, and Jofeph

and Gabriel Heiter, for their allowance from 13th July

to i8th Od-ober, 1776, 186.60 dollars,

, That they have examined the accounts of D. S. FrankS;,

for fundry goods fupplied the army in Canada, amounting
to 5748.84 dollars, of which he received a -^^'arrant of the

7th of September for 1600 dollars, and that there is a

ballance now due to him of 2148.84 diiii\-iir^.

That there is due to Nathan Sellers, for a paper-mcnld,

letters and borders, 59 dollars.

That there fhould be advanced to col. Hollingfworth,

the fiini of 1626.60 dollars for fupplies of rations anfi

•waggons for the Virginia battalions from the Head of Elk

to Chefter, he to be accountable.

Ordered, That the faid fums be paid.

The board of war brought in a report, which TraS taken

into coniideration ; whereupon
Rejohedf,
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Refcilved, That general Schuyler's application to the

Eaftera ftates and to the (late ol New-York, for their mi-
licia, is approved.

That the refolution for fending home the Can&dians, be
fufpeiiJed till farther orders.

That the board of war order the fcveral prifoners in

Philadelphia, to the places of their deftination, and that

they write to the federal committees who have the charge

pf prifoners, not to fufFcr them to go beyond the bounds
allowed them, nor to permit any of them to come c» Phi-

ladelphia without leave &i&. obcaiued from the b.iaid of
war.

Re/ohscl, Th?it Mrs. Antil, with her child and fifler, Mif»

Colden, be permitted to go to general Mercer, who is de-

fired to permit them to proceed to New-York, taking e{^,

pecial care that they carry np intelligence to the enemy.
The fecret coraaiittee reporvcd, th -t the cargo lately

arrived at Portfmourh, in the brig marquis of Kildarc,

capt. Palmer, confil^s of the following articles, viz. iooolb

of powder, 250 fmall arms, 100,000 flints, 4000 yards of
fmail canvas, 4 10 500 jackets, loo knapfatks, 100 leg-

gings, 80 large rujs, 2 bales of woollens, i bale of liii-

3ie«s, anfl 10 tons of lead; whereupon
Refo.lvtd, That the powder, loolmall arms, 2000 flints,

part of the canvas, 80 rugs, and par' of the lead, be ap-

pli'ijd by the continental agent for the ufc; of the conti»

iiental frigate Raie.-'i

;

That 60 000 flints be Pent to general Wa/hing:ton i

Thar ^8,000 flints, 50 finall arans, lOp knapfacks. 100

ieggjpgs, and 8 rons oMead, be fent to the northern army,
iijider general Schuylsr and gencal Gates :

That the remainder of tlie canvas be made into tcnt$,

and fent ro flie northern army :

That the ja;.ke!s, if fir for foMiers, be fent to the nor-

thern army ; if hr for fallors, be dilli ibuted amonglt the

>conitiiiei|tal figares ar P.irtfmouth «>n(i Bollon:

That the two bales of woollens be made up into foldlers

cloaths ior rlitr iiorcricrn army;
That the hale of iiiniens, if fit for foldiers fhirts, or

other purpofes for the army, be made up and fent to the

3iorthern army, if not fuitable for public ufe, be fold to

the be ft advan fage.

The committee to whom was referred the petition of

Charles Roberts, brought in a report, which was read ar+d

difagreed to.

The feveral matters to this day referred, being poft?

jpoaed^ adjourjicd to ten p'clc-ck to-morrow.
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Wf. DNESDAT, Odobsr Z'i, 1776,
Congrefs being informed that u vcflel from London to

Quebec, loaden with dry goods, among which is a quac^
tity of blankets and coarfe cloth?, fit for foldiers cloatliing,

was lately taken and brought to Rhoderlfland,

Refolved, That governor Cooke be requeft«d iinmedi-

ately to purchafe, at continental expence, for the ufe ot

the army under general Wafliingtoii, all the faid blankets

and clofhs; that the blankets be fent to general Waih-
ington, and the cloths be made up agreeable to the di-

reclions of brigadier general Mifflin, quartei-maller gene-
ral

Ordered, That the pommlttpe of cloathing forward the
above refolution, and acquaint general WafhingtoJi and
brigadier general Mifflin therewith.

Refolved, That two more brigadiers generalbe appointed.

The ballots being taken.

Colonel William Maxwell and
Colonel William Smallwood were cle«5ted.

Certain refoluiions paied by the convention of Mary-
land, relpedting the raiCng the eight battalions allotted

iro their Itate, were laid before cengrefs, and read ;

Ordsrsd, That they be referred tu a committee cf thrc*;^

who are dired:ed to report an anfU'er thereto :

The mepibers chofen, Mr, Wilfon, Mr. ?2.Iae, Mi.
Rutledgel

Refolved, That it be referred to the board of war to

canfider in what way Monfieur de Roche FerEJoy aasy he,

csaployed in the fervice of the co;:iinent

;

That the applicatifin in favour of iieut. Van Hedericti

be referred to the board of wgr :

That Samuel Fairiar.:ib's accoviiu be referred to ihc
iboard of treafury.

The committee of trpafury reported, that there? is due.
To Jofeph Borden, Efq; forvvaggonage, boat-hire, &e.

traufporting carpenters and their baggage from Philadel-
phia to av,le's Ho 'k, after deducftlng 2 doll.-rs and ih?
lum of 3? 30 dollars for the hire of a four horie team
of Wiliiani r\]len5, dedurted for wsik of a voucher, and s
dolhi s paid by capt. Cafdorp, ^^ dollars.

That they have examined the account of Elihu Spencer
for his fiila! y as a miiiionary to North-Cf r-lina, from the
14th December, i 77^, ^o the 4th iShy, ^11^, being 4
monfhs and 2f d^tys, at 40 dolluis a mojith, 186.45 dollaifi.

Thattlie faid uiiffionarj ought to be allowed in additi-

9il to hisfulary, i6 dollars per mciuhj ^vhichis 75.2 S dol.

That
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That he received a M'arrant of the 20th December lafl,

for 120 dollars, and that there is now due to him tlie fwm
cf 14I.65 dollars.

That there is due to Alexander M*Worter, miflionary

to North-Carolina, for the like time, at the falavy of 40
dollars and allowance of 16 dollars a month, after de-

ducting 120 dollars he received, the fum of 141.65 do3.

That there is due to &djatant Chriflian Ferbiger, and
lient. Archibald Steel, to be i)aidto the latter, for 2 months
extraordinary pay to Ferbiger, at 18 i-q 36.60 dollars.

For 2 mouths ditto to Steel as lieutenant, at iS. 36 dol.

For 8 months 2 2 days to ditto as adjutant, from ptli

November to ril Auguit, 1776, at 18. 1-3 160. jo dollars,

the whole amounting to 232. 70 dollars.

That there is due to John Durilap for 97 reams of car-,

tridge paper, fent to Ticondercga, 323.10 dollars.

To Alexander Rutherford, for 100 bayonet fcabbards,

fupplied capt. R. Falkner of the 5th Virginia regiment,

40 dollars.

To capt. Hendrick Smock, for expencesof a guard and

prifoners from head-quarters, Nevv-Jerfey, to Philadel-

phia, 44.18 dollars.

To Rene. O. H. do Ronville, a Canadian prifoner, for

Kis allowance from i6th January to 13th July laft, 25, 5-7

weeks, at 2 dollars a week, 51-3^ dollars.

For his fervant's allowance, 25 S'7 3 4' 2 5 dollars,

amounting to 85.63 dollars.

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paivi.

T.^pon application of the delegates of Delaware,

Ksfohed, That 120 dollars be advanced -to capt. John
Woodgate of col. Patterfon's battalion, he to account ior

the fame with the pay-rnafter of the faid battalion.

ConTrefs took into conlsderation the report of the com-

Tiiittee on the petition of cul. M. Hazen, whereupon
Rejolved, That the fum of 966 2-3 dollars be paid to col^

Tvlofes Hasen f^r his farming, fmith's and poiaOi, carpen-

ter's, joirser's, cooper's and ftave-maker's tools, and for

anchors and cables faid to be taken by, and appropriated

to the ufe of, the army under general Montgoriery.

Tliat the regiment under the command of the flid col.

Hazen remain on the original ellablifliment thereof, and

be recruited to its full complement in any of the Thirteen

United States? as it was upon thefe terms he entered into

the fervice, ai^d the faid regiment cannot be faid to belotig

to any partictilar ftate, nor to be ai?j additioKal expence

in the mode of ofiicerins the fame.
Tag
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The feveral matters to this day referred being poilponed,

aujounied to lo o'clock to-morrow.

T H u R s D A V, OBoher 24, t 776,

A petition from William PJoore, and one from William
Higg* were prefented to Congrefa and read-

Oriiredy That they be refeiTed to the marine ccmmittee,

and that the faiJ committee furnifh the peti' ioners wiih
fubilllance during their relidence in Philadelphia.

Application being made in behalf of Samuel Hor'ock
and—^ Livingftoi), efqrs for leave to go to Boftox), and
from thence back to New- York,

Esfiividy That leave be granted them upon their gi^^ing

parole.

Refolvedy That an order for 133 1--3 dollars be dra-iuou
the treafurer, in favor of R. Peters, efq ; fecretary to the

board of waV, to pay for a light waggon purchafed for the

ufe of the Congrefs, and that he be impowered to parchafs
another light waggon.

Rejohidy That 500 dollars be advanced to the committee
appoinred to contradl with and fend an adtive wharf-build-

er, and proper aSliants, to general Wafhington, tor the

ufe of the faid wharf-builders.

Rejo'vsd, That the board of war be direcied to order the
Virginia battalions to march to Ti"«nton, and there halx
till farther orders.

y A reprefenration from the council of fiifety of Pennfyl-
vania to -the board of war, was laid before Congrefs and
isad :

Ordered to lie on the table.

A memorial from David Franks was laid before CongreHi
and read, deliring leave for himfelf and I'ariick Rice, Mm?.

clerk, to go to New-Yoik, in order to lay his receipts and
vouchers, for the provifionsfurniihed to rhe Britifh prifo-

ners, before the commifl'ary general, and obtain certifi^

cates to be prefented to, and flgned by, tiie general of tiisi

Bririfli forces, without which he cannot be reimbiii fed.

RifslviJy That leave be granted them, iipon their jrir^

ing parole not to give any iareliigence to the eiienij, iii^ii

that they will return 10 this cir^^

A petition of Benjamhi Eyre was read,

Ordsrzd, That it be referred vo a conimittec cf t.'ire;%

The members chofcn, Mr. Levv-is, Jdr. Payne, an-rl Mr.
F. L. Lee:

A petition from capt. Anitrcther, 3 prifoncr^ snc! one
from Simon Ca.rbcla5.s, were read ;

Refd-vzd^ That they be rejedledv

. R.J.lveJ,
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Rifolvedy That 5000 dollars be advanced to E. Blaln^j
E{q; for the nfe of his battalion^ raifed on the wefftern

frontiers of Penniylvania, he to be accountable.
The feveral matters to this aay referred^ being poft-

poned, Adjonrned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

FaiDAV, O^oher 7S, T776.

A letter of the 21ft from R. H. Hdrnran> was read;
ilfo a certificate from brigadiers general H. Mercer^ and
P. Dickinfon, in favour of the rev. John Nevelling, who
ofHciared as chaplain to 9 battalions, of New-Jerfey,

Orderedy That the certificate be referred to the board of
treafury ; and that they enquire how long Mr. Nevelling
officiated as mentioned in the faid cetificate, and allow

him for his fdrvices at th& rate of 50 dollars a month ;

A petition from Alice Brazier and daughter, Hannah
Haynes, and Elizabeth Bouve, was prefented to Congrefs

and read ;

Ordifid, That it be referred to the hoard of trcalury.

Repiheiy That 3000 dollars bd advanced to col. Mofes
Hazeu, towards inlifting his battalion, he to be account-

able.

A letter of the 20th from P. Zabriikie and J. Morgan
V/:is read ;

Ordered,, That It be referred to the board of treafrtry.

A memorial from M. Irwin was preft-nted to Congrefs

and read

;

Ordered^ That it be referred to a committee of three,

Hnd that they confer with the council of fafeiy of Fenn-

elvania refpccfting the fame, and report ihereon to

Congrefs :

The members cliofen, Mr. S. Adams, Mr. Whipple, and
Mr. Hart.

The committee of treafury reported, that there is due
to Robeit Chafe, late commander of the Gafpe fhip of war,

for his allowance (from rft March to 24th Odlober, 1776
inclufive) ;^4 weeks, at 2 dollars, 68 doUarSo

That they have examined an account exhibited by capt.

Roiiert Claggage, for fundry articles charged to him,

which he p^ays an allowance of, and that he ought to be

credited for the following fums charged in the Bedford

couivry accounts, vjz.

Diilling for haverfacks, Actfotint no. ti 6 : 5 : 10

Part of articles charged in account no. 31. I : 1:? : 6

Gafti paid Bernard Di.ugherty — o : 15 : o
An overcharge in a rifle, bought of Willinm

FeeWe -^ — — — — o;io;o
A
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A charge of Abraham Cable, efq; in addi-

tional ccount no. 2. — — — 317:4
Repairing arms charged in col. Irvine's ac-

count, per vouchers, no. 7 and 8. — 9:2:5
Occafional expences which he paid for his

company on their march from Bedford, to

Bollon, — — — —,.— 9*7=9
The whole amounting to 82.82 dollars. gi : 1 : 10

Tha.t there is due to John Mitchel, for expences of a par-

ty of iiglit horfe going with money from Philadelphia ti>

Ticonderoga, a ballance of i^al. i6s. 6d. and for coadi-

iiire, expences, &c. for himfelf and Mr. Dunlap, as a guard

with gen. Prefcot and brig. M'Donald, and their two fef-

vants to New-York to be exchanged, 78I. i 8s. 6d both fums

amounting to l©9l. 15s. equal to 292.60 dollars :

That there fliould be advanced to Mr. Hodgkin and Mr, ,

Crowfledt) two midihipmen taken prifoners, three weeks
allowance each, at 2 dollars, 12 dollars :

That there is due to Roger Sherman, efq ; for the ex-

pences of the committee appointed to enquire irito the ftate

of the army at New-York, and two ferv ants, 76.71 dol-,

lars, to be paid to Elbridge Gerry, efq;

Ordered^ That the faid accounts be paid.

Refslved, That two months pay be advanced to lleut.

David Zigler, who was wounded and is come to Philadel-

phia for the purpofe of peifecfling his cure.

Re/olved, That it be recommended to the feveral alTem^

blies and conventions of the United States forthwith ti>

import, or otherwile procure, full fupplles of fire arms,

bayonets, brafs or other field pieces, pow der, lead, fiintiS;,

medicines, intrenching tools, tent cloth, blankets and other

cloathing, for fu( h of their militia as are deficient therein,,

, and to fend to the board of v.ar and ordinance a copy of
their refolutlonsfor this purpofe, that the fame may be
laid before Congrefs.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponedj

adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday.

Monday, Of/ohr 28, 1776.

Refohed, That 1000 dollars be advanced to the commit-
tee appointed to engage wharf-builders, for the ufe of the

workmen engaged, and that they render an account of
the expenditure. A^ // ••* *

^ A letter of the 17th from general ^chuyler was read, to- /M^J^^'^'Jf
getherwith the report of a court ®f inquiry appointed to <^ ^
difcover what Itores were on board the ezieuiy's fleet takeri

, jn the river St. Lawrence j

VoLo IL- , I 3
frdired,
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Ordered, That the report be referred to the board of
treafury.

A letter of the 6th from brigadier Andrew Lewis, was
read, and referred to the board of war.
A petition of William Savage, Thomas Corbett, and

John Scott, in behalf of William Wilfon, together with
fundry papers therein referred to, was read, and referred

to the marine committee.

A letter of the i6th from the convention of New-York,
and a letter from Thomas Culhing, dated in Auguft, were
read

;

Ordered, That the lafl be referred to the committee for
Indian aflFairs.

Rejolved, That monf. de Boys, upon refigning his com-
miffion, have leave to return to Martinico.

Congrefs being informed that certain perfons were bufy
in monopolizing and engroffing the articles neceflary for

the army, with a view to enhance their price, and pre-

vent the army from being fupplied;

Refohed, That a committee of three be appointed to en-
quire into this matter, and report thereon to Congrefs :

The members chofen, Mr. Wythe, Mr. Gerry, and Mr.
Rutledge*
The committee to whom the memorial of Matthew Ir-

win was referred, reported that they have conferred with
the council of fafety of Pennfylvania, who fay they have
fome fait (the quantity they cannot afcertain) which they
are willing to fell for the ufe of the army

:

Ordered, That the faid committee apply to the council
'

of fafety, and requeft them to fell to Mr. M. Irwin, for the

ufe of the army, as much fait as they can poffibly fpare.

The marine committee brought in a report, which was
read; whereupon

Refohed, That the marine committee be impowered to

employ fuch perfons as they fhall think proper to execute

the bufinefs entrulled to them, and report their names to

Congrefs

:

"

That the farther confideration of the report be poftpo-

ned till to-morrow.
The committee of treafury reported that there is due.

To Thomas Dunahoo, a Canadian prifoner, for his al-

lowance from the 13th of July to the 25th of Odtober inft.

15 weeks at i.go dollars a week, 20 dollars :

To capt. William Brady, of the late col. Stevenfon's bat-

talion, for 12 rifles purchafed by him for the ufe of his"^

company, i 77 dollars.

Ordered
J That the faid accounts be paid.

The
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The ftvera! matters to this day referred being pollponed,

adjourned to i o o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, OBober 29, 1 776.

Congrefs being informed that Tim. Dod, an exprefs

from Bofton, who was entrufted with difpatches from ge-

neral Wafliington, has had them ftolen from him at Bi iltol

in this ftatcj

Refohed^ That a committee of two be appointed, with

powers to make every neceflary inquiry, and to take every

ftep they think proper for the recovery of the faid dif-

patches, and the difcovery of the perfon or perfons by
whom the faid papers were ftolen: that if rhey have good
reafon to fufpedl any perfon or perfons, they immediately

fecure them till the farther order of Congrefs, and return

their names, with the caufes of fufpicion, to this ^houfe :

that they difpofe of the continenial prifoners at Briftol in

fuch manner as they {hall think beft :

That all civil officers be rcquefted, and all continental

military officers be ordered, to afford every affiftance that

may be required by the faid committee :

The members chofen, Mr. Wilfon and Mr. Hopklnfon.
Rejolvedj Thar col. Cadwalader and col. Bayard.be re-

quefted to accompany the faid committee to Briftol.

Refoived, That 40,000 dollars be advanced to Ml*. J.

Meafe, for the public fervice, he to be accountable :

That 6000 dollars be advanced to col. Buckner, of the

6th Virginia battalion, for the ufe of the faid battalion,

he to be accountable.

Refoived, That Charles Hughes have leave to go the Weft-
Indies in the fchooner Thiftle.

A letter from Mr. Bache was read j

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofen, Mr. Wythe, Mr. paine, and Mr.
Livingfton.

Whereas the fortifying the entrance of the river of cape
Fear, in the ftate of North-Carolina, will tend greatly to

the advantage and fecurity of that ftate, by furnifhinga
fafe harbour for foreigners and excluding the enemy's fhips;

Rejohed th.e.re£ore, That it be recommended to the con-

vention of the ftate of North-Carolina to fortify and fecure,

at the expence of their ftate, the entrance of the faid ri-

ver, by eret^ting batteries and other works of defence ; by
placing obftrudlions in proper parts of the faid river, and
purfaing fuch other meafures as in their opinion M'ill beft;

conduce to prevent the introduiflion of the enemy's fhips,

and prote(5l the trade of the faid ftate ; and in cafe heavy
cannoa
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cannon cannot be procured in the ftate ox^ North-Carolina,

It is further recommended to the faid convention to apply
to ihe liate of South-Carolina, requefting the loan of fuch
cannon as they -can (pare from their own neceffities, who
it is not doubted will contribute, as far as it may be in their

power, to accomplifli a purpofe which will be of general
titility to the fouthern ftares.

Congrefs refamed the confideration of the report of the

rnarlne committee^ whereupon
Refoived, That no private fhips or veSels of war, mer-:

chant fhips, or othei vefTels belonging to the fubjedls of
thefe ftates, be permitted to wear pendants, when in com<
pany with continental (hips or veflHs of war, without leave
fioni the commanding officer thereof:

That if any merchant fhip or vefTel (hall wear pendants,

in company with continental fhips or velTels of war, with-
out leave firfi: obtained from the commander thereof, fucl^

commander be ^uthorifed to take away the pendants from
the ofR^nder : /

Taat if private fhips or veffels of war refufe to pay the^

refpe^Il due to the continental fliips or veflels of war, the
captain or commander fo refufing fhall lofe his eommilfion,

RefolveJ, That the farther confideration of the report be
poftpojied till to-morrow.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned till lo o'clock to-morrow.

H^EDNESDAY, Ol^obet ri.ti, T776.
The committee of treafury reported thai there is due.

To Mr. .'iljen, ft)r hiS expences while detained here for

the purpofe of taking charge of money for Virginia, the

fum of 1720 dollars:

That a farther fnm of 77.46 dollars be paid to Mr. Fair-

lamb, which will be the ballance due to him on his account
as it now ftands, excluflve of his requefl for a farther al-

lowance on the |ation ftipulated in his contradl, and of
27 cords of wood not allowed for want of vouchers :

Ordered, That the above accounts be paid.

Refoivedf That the fu n of 30 dollars be paid to captain

Moore, to enable hiift to proceed lo Europe.
A letter of this day fi um col. M. Hazen was read ;

Alfo a petition from Andrew Stalker, late commander
^f the br g liiree Friends, praying for leave to depart the.

Stares of America, and re-vifit iiis native country ;

Refqived, That the prayer of the petition be granted.
A petitie.n from John Tillman was read.

Alerter of the 25ihfrom gov Livingfton was read and re-

ferred, to Dr. Rulh^ Mr. Rofs and Mr. Lynch. Refohed^
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^efolved, That 2000 dollars be advanced to col. Scott, of
the 5'h virghiia battalion, for the ufe of the faid battali-

on, he to be accountable :

That 2000 dollars be advanced to col. Haudeger, of the

german battalion, for the ufe of the. faid battalion, he to

be accountable.

The board of war having recommended Jacob Myle to

be quarter-mafter, and Eherhart Michael paymafter to the

german battalion ;
-

Refolved, That they be accepted, and commiffions grant=

ed to them accordingly.

Mr. Duche having by a letter to the prclident acknow=
ledged his obligation for the kind manner in which Con?
grefs have expi elfed their approbation of his f^rvice, and
requelled, as he accepted their appointment from motives
peifsdlly difinteiefted, diat the ijo dollars vcfted to him
may be applied to the reliefof the widows and children of
fuch of the pennfylvania officers as have fallen in battle in
the fervice of their tountry ;

Refolvedy "hat the money be depcfi^d with the council
of fafety of Pennfylvania, to be applied agreeable to the
requelt of Mr. Duche.
A memoiial from Robert Jewell was rea4 j

Ordered. That it be referred to the committee on gov,
LJvingllon's letter.

Rejotvedy That 13^.^0 dollars be advanced to Evans and
Stretch, the commanding officers of the guard gouig with
money and cloathing for the northern aimy; they to be
accountable.

The committee of treafury reported that there is due,
To monf. Pierre Gamelin, a prifoner from Canada, for

his allowance from the 26th of March to the 28th of Odio-
ber inclufive, being 3 1 weeks at 2 dollars a week, 62 dol.

To Marcus Lucullus Ryal, a prifoner, for his allowance
from the 22^ of Augufl to the 24th of Odlobcr inclulive,

p weeks at 2 dollars, 18 dollars.

To lieut. Jacob Schalch, a prifoner, for his allowance
from the 19th of July to the 25th of Ovftober inclufive, 14
•weeks at 2 dollars, 28 dollars.

To dodlor Jaqies Gill, a prifoner, for his allowance from
the 19th of July to the 25rh of OcHober inclufive, 14 weeks
at 2 dollars, 28 dollars.

To lieut. Simon Evans, a prifoner, for his allowance
from the 23d of Augtift to the iSch of Odiober inclufive, 8
:^eeks at 2 dollars, 1 6 dollars.

To Pelatiah Webfler, for 20olb. of rhubarb 600 dollar-Sp

To Alexander Middleton^ cf the 5th Virginia battal5on.s
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for his account of medicines, board, nurfej'y and neccfla-

ries for the Hck of the faid battalion, 8(S.6o dollars.

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid. '

- The committee to whom was referred the refolution of

the convention of Maryland, brought in a report, which
was taken into condderation ; whereupon

Rifolv&df That the prefidcnt write tp the convention of
Maryland, and inform them that their refolutions relative

to their paying ten dollars in lieu of the loo acres of land
determined by Congrefs ta be given to fuch non-commiffi-

oned officers and foldiers as Ihall inlift to ferve during the

%'rar, will, in the opinion of this houfe, if carried into ex-

ecution, prove extremely detrimental to thefe dates, as it

will, in all probability, induce fuch foldiers as are to com-
pofe the reniaiude- of the levies, to require an equal fara

.

from the United States, and by refu/iug to inlift till their

demands fhall be complied with, compel the Congrefs to

the immediate payment of an additional bounty, far be-

yond what is reafauable ;

That this houfe, being fatisfied with the propriety of of^

fering land to the foldiery, a-? an inducement to inlift in

the fervice, cannot refcind the'faid refolution ; and are of
opiiiion, that the faith wliich this houfe, by virtue of the

power with which they were vefted, have plighted, muft be
obligatory upon their conftituents; that no one ftate can by
its own a(5l be releafed therefrom, and that the intereft of

the United States would be deeply and injurioufly aftedled

ihould the Congrefs, at this time, confent to a compromife
between any ftate and the forces to be by them raifed :

That the faid convention by their faid refolution feem
to apprehend that their ftate would be obliged, in their in-

dividual capacity, to make good the bounty of land here-

after to be given to the foldiery ; whereas it was the inten-

tion of Congrefs to provide the faid land at the cxpence of

the United States

:

-

That the faid convention be requefted to re-confider the

faid refolutions, and to give to their commiffioners ap-

pointed to repair to the camp, fuch inftrudlions as will en-

able them to carry into execution the views of Congrefs :

that the faid convention be informed that the payniafterge-

neral has been furnifhed with a fum of money for the pur-

pofe of paying the bounty of tvi.'enty dollars ordered by

Congrefs to fuc^h ii^Idiers as fhall inlift to ferve the Unite4

States during the war.

Congrefs refumed the r^iport of the marine comnuttee

;

whereupon
Rejohed, That the rank of officers of marines be the

feme as officers of similar coKimiilions in lh« land fervice s

That
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That the commanders, officers, feamen-and marines, in

the continental navy, be entitled to one half of merchant
men, tranfports, and flore fhips by them taken from and
after the firft day of November i 776, to he divided amo3ig

them in the fliares and proportions fixed by former refo»

lutions of Congrefs:

That the commanders, officers, feamen and marines in

the continental navy be entitled to the whole vglue of ail ^

fhips and veffeis of war belonging to the crown of Great-

Britain, by them made prize of, and all privateers author-

ifed byhisbritannic majefty to war rgainft thefe Hates^ to

be divided as aforefaid.

Refohed, That the part ofthe report relative to the rank
and pay ofnaval officers be referred to a comm ittee of three J

The menlbers chofen, Mr. Morris, Mr. Whipple, and
Mr. R. H. Lee.

Refolved, That the remainder of the report be re-com*

mitted.

The feveral matters to this day referredbeing poUpaned,
adjourAed to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, OCioher 2,^, 'ill^-

A letter of the sSth from gen. Green was read;

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee of intel^

ligence.

Refohed, That 2000 dollars be <)dvanced to col. Zcbulon
Butler, for the ufe of the two companies raifed in the

town of Weftmoreland ; he to be accountable :

That leave be granted to col. Z. Butler, or his agent, to

purchafe of the fait belonging to the continent, 50 bufhels,

for the ufe of the continental troops raifed in Weltmore*
land.

A letter of the 29th from P^. Harrifon, the general's fe*^
cretary, was read.

The committee appointed to make (Irid: inquiry refpe«5l-

ing feme late difpatches from head quarters, faid to hav«
been loft on Monday laft at Briftol, reported ;

That they have purfued every probable method, that

might lead to a difcovery of the faid difpatches, Vvithout

effi-ift; that they have ilricftly and carefu)]y examined, eve-

ry perfon who could be fuppofed to have any knowletigs^

of^the circumftances, related by the exprefs, charged with

the faid difpatches, refpeCting his lofs, but can difcovef

no traces of the robbery or fteaith ; that the faid exprefs

does not give fo clear and fatisfatftory an account of this

matter as fully to exculpare liiniielf, in the opinion ofthe

committee ; and that they have therefore brought him
back
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back in larder to fubsnit him to the further examination
of Congrefs ; whereupon

Re/olved, That I im thy Dod, who had 'cha»'ge of the
difpatch'°s from general Walhington, and alledges he lofl

them at Briflol, be committed to the cuftody ol R. Jewell^,

keeper of the public prifon, to be fafcly kept till farther

.orders of Congrefs: ,
.

That Mr, Jewell be difecfled to keep Timothy Dod in

his own apartments and family 5 and not to permit any
of the prifoners, nor any perfc^n, except thofe of his own,
family, to converfe with him, 'till farmer orders.

Rsfolved., That a committee of five be appointed to pre-

pare an efiectnal plan for fuppreffing the internal enemies
of America, and preventing a communication of intelli-

gence to out Other enemies :

The members chofen, Mr. S. Adams, Mr. Wythe, Mf.
R. H. Lee, Mr. Wilfon, and Mr Rofs.

Ordered, That the boai d of war remove the prifoners

from Brillol, and the public poft roads, to fome conveni-
ent places oack in the country :

That they have a fufficient guard kept at the public

prifons, and Over the continental ftores in and near Phi«

ladelphia.

V/hereas it h^is been repiefented to CongrefS;j that fun-

dry inhabitants of the(e United States, to keep fupplies

from the army, or promote their own intereft, have pur-

chafed conliderable quantities of cloathing, and refufe to

difpofe of the fame, unlefs upon extravagant or unreafon-

able terms

;

Kejohed, That it be recoitimended to the aflemblies,

conventions, councils, or committees of fafety of the feve-

ral ilates, forthwith to take fuitable meafu»es for obtain-

ang for the ufe of the army, fuch neceflary articles, as

being thus engrofTed in their refpedtive ftates, cannot be

otheiwife immediately procured ; allowing to the owners
reafonable prices for the fame 5 and that laws be provided
in each of the Hates, for efFeAually preven-ting monopo-
lies of neceUaries for ihe army, or for the inhabitants of
the fame.

Ordered, That the committee to whom Mr. Baehe's letter

•was referred, report, as foon as poffible, ways and means
of eitabliihing exprefles, and conveyiiig intelligence to and
from the army with fifety and di (patch.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflponed,

ac^ounied to i© o'clock to-mo?Tow.

FaiDAVj
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Friday, November 1,1 776.

Refolved, That 3000 dollars be paid to Acklam Bonfield,

»r order, and charged to the account of J, Trumbull, efq;

deputy paymailer general in the northern department ;

the fame being in full of a draught in his favour by the

faid J. Trumbull, dated at Albany, the 15th of Odlober,

177^.
The board of war brought in a report which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon
Refolved, That comniiffions be granted to fill up the va-

cancies in the 4th, 5th, and 6th Virginia battalions, agree-
able to the lift given in to the board of war by general
Stephen.

Refolvedf That 3000 dollars be advanced to the delegates

Georgia, for the ufe of that flate ; the faid delegates to

e accountable.

A petition from fundry fliip-joiners was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to tlie marine committee.
Ordered, That the board of war direct four companies of

ths Virginia battalion on the eaftern fliore to march, under
the command of a field officer, to Dover in Delaware go-
vernment, and there remain till farther orders.

Cojigrefs took into confideration the report of the cem-
mittee on the ways and means of fupplying the treafury;

thereupon
Refolved, That a fum of money be ralfed by way of lot-

tery for defraying the expences of the next campaign, the
lottery to be drawn in Philadelphia.

Ordered, That the committee who brought in the report
prepare the plan of a lotteiy, fix the number of managers,
and the feeurity by them to be given, &c. and report ta
Congrefs.

Refolved, That the farther confideration of the report be
poilponed till to-morrow.

Ordered, That the board of treafury lay before Congrefs,
once every week, an account of what part of the lafl: emif-
fion of money remains unexpended.

Ordered, That the board of war fupply the delegates of
Georgia, for the nfe of that fixate, with a quantity of mi-
litary (lores, firll informing Congrefs of the quantity ap-
plied for.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,
adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Sat u r d a y, Nnve??iher 2, 1 776.
. Congrefs refumed the confideration of tiie report of the
commicLee on the ways and means of fupplying the trea-
fury; whereupon

Vol. II. K3 RefdveJj

I
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Refolvedf That the board of treafiiry be diredled to pre-

pare all the neceflary materials, and to have ready for a
new emiffiort, fiv^ millions of dollars, to be ifl'ued when
Congrefs fiiall diredt :

That 500,000 dollars he fpecdily iffued, in fmall bills of
two thirds, one third, one fixth, and one ninth of a dollar.

A petition of John Bates was read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the committee who con-

tracted with him.

Refolvedf That 3000 dollars be advanced to col. Mofes
Hazen, for recruiting his regiment, he to be accountable.

The committee of treafury reported, that there is due.

To Ifaac Dennis, to* be paid to Francis Lewis, efq; for

dieting So men, and oats, &c. for horfes of capt. Thomas
, Price's company in New-York government, 13.67 dollars :

To Bartholomew Vankeer, for his pay as brigade majoj-,

from the 20th of June to the 20th of Odtober, 4 months,
at 33 dollars per month, 132 dollars

;

Orde<^ed, That the faid aecotints be paid.

The coHraiittee to whom governor Livingfton's letter

was referred brought in a report which was read :

Ordered to lie on the table.

Rejolvedy That Congrefs will on Monday next, confider

the application for employing monf. Roche de Fermoy in

the continental fervice.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poilponed,

adjourned to i o o'clock on Monday.

Monday, November 4, 1776.

Matthew Thornton, efq; a delegate from New-Hamp-
fliire, attended and produced his credentials, which were
read as follows :

" State of New-Hampfhire. In the houfc of rcprefen-

"tatives; September 12th, 1776. Voted, That the honor-
<' able Matthew Thornton, efq. be and hereby is appointed
*' a delegate to reprefent this ftate at the continental Con-
** grefs for one year next enfuing.

** Sent up for concurrence. P. White, Speaker.
'* In council, eodem die, read and concurred,

" E. Thompfon, fecretary.
** A copy examined by E. Thompfoi], fecretary."

-I" Two letters of the 2 Jth of OJlober and ift of November—
' from R. H. HarrifonT"one from R. Stockton, efq; and G.

Clymer, efq;*ofthe 26th of Odtober; one of the 23d from
•^ general Schuyler, at Sai^oga, were laid before Congrefs

and read

;

Ordered
J That they be referred to the board of war.

A letter
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A letter of the 19th ofO<ftober, from G. Mafon, chalr-

snan of the committee of Fairfax county in Virginia, in-

clofing a refolution of the council of Virginia, was read

and referred to the board of war.

Whereas it is manifefl, that unlefs efFedlual meafures

arc immediately taken for reinlifting the army, the fafety

of ihe Itates may be greatly endangered ;

Rjtfolved, That the prefidunt write to the commarRle|- in

chief, and inform him that, if upon receipt of this refo-

lution, commiSioners from the refpecflive flates for the

purpofe of appointing officers fhall not have arrived, he

is then, after confulting and advifing with fuch of his ge-

nerals as he can conveniently call together, immediately

to grant warrants to fuch of the officers from the refpedl-

ive ftates, which have not commiffioncrs prefent authori-

fed as aforefaid, as he fliall think deferving of com-
miffions

:

That the officers fo to be appointed, proceed with the

titmoft expedition to recruit their regiments to their full

complement

:

That commiffions be fent to general Waffiington as foon

as poffible, to be given to fueh officei'S as he fhall appoint

by warrant, in confequenee of the foregoing refolution :

That the commander in chief be defxred tu take fuch

fteps as he (ball think moft proper for continuing the mi-

litia now in camp; that, for this purpofe, he write to fuch

of the ftates as n»w have militia in the government of
New-York, requefting their affiftance in this bufinefs ;

and that he be further defired to apply to the neighbour-

ing ftatfs for fuch additional aid as he may require :

That a letter to the fame import be v/ritten to general

Schuyler.

The committee to whom the letter from T. Cufhing was
referred, brought in a report, which was read. '

It being rqprefented that fome of the marines in the

barracks are fick ;

Refolved, That doctor Ruffi be defired to take them un-

der his care, and fee that they be properly provided for.

Refolved, That Mr. Hooper be added to the committee

to whom Mr. Bache's letter was referred, and that the

faid committee be dired:ed to meet on that bufinefs this

evening at this place.

Refolved, That the wag^on-maller general be direded
to take charge of the horfes belongiitg to the continent,

^nd prepare them for f^rvice as foon as poffible.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow,
Tuesday^
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Tuesday, Novemher 5, 1776.

Benjamin Harrifon, efq; a delegate from Virginia at-

teiided and produced the credentials of his appointment,
which were read as follows ;

** Virginia. In the houfe of delegates, Thurfday Octo-

ber 10, 1776. The houfe according to the order of the

day, proceeded by ballot to the appointment of a delegate

to reprefent this ftate in general Congrefs, in the room of

Thomas JetFerfon efq; and the members having prepared

tickets for the perfon to be appointed, and put the fame
into a box, a committee was appointed to examine the

fame; who reported that they had met a committee from
the fenate in the conference room, and had jointly with
them examined the ballot boxes, and that the numbers ap-

peared as follows; for Benjamin Harrifon, efq; 69, IVk-.

rewether Smith, eiq; 5.
*' Re/o/ved therefore, That the faid Benjamin Harrifon

be appointed a delegate to reprefcnt this ftate in general

Congrefs.
" Re/ioJvsJ nmrnmoviHy, That the thanks of this houfe

are jufllydue to the faid Benjamin Harrifon, for the dili-

gence, ability and integrity with which he executed the

important truft/repofed in him as one of the delegates

from this coun''try in the general Congrefs.
'' A copy. John Tazewell, elk ofthe houfe oi delegates."

Refolved, That Mr. Harrifon be added to the board of
war, and that he be continued in all thofe ftanding com-
mittees of which he was a member when he left Congrefs.

I
A letter ofthe jifbOdiobcr from R. H. Harrifon was read.

— The board of treafury brought in a report, which was
taken into conlideration ; whereupon

Refolved, That all accounts for fervices done, or articles

fopplied the northern army, be prefented to the commif-
fioners for fettling account;;, and fo much thereof as is ap-

proved by them, and confirmed by the general, be paid

by his warrants on the paymafter, after the commiflioners

have cerrified therepu that the accounts and vouchers are

returned to them by the perfons receiving fuch warrants :

That all warrants of the general on the paymafter for

fervices to be performed, or articles to be fupplied, be fent

by the paymafter to the ouice, and entered in the books of
the commiiiioners: after which the faid commillioners

ihall, asfoon as they (hall judge expedient, call to account

the perfons receiving fucli advances ; and having fettled

the laid accounts, they ftiall beMledin their office :

That where any ballance appears to be due to the Uni-

ted,Scates from perfons whofe accounts are adjufted as afore-

faid,
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feid, they fliall be received by the coniTnifliorers and de-

livered to the paytnafter, whofe receipts therefor fhall be
tranfmitted to the treafury

:

That thecommiffionersbe inipowered to adminifter oaths

or affirmations to perfons examined by them in the execu-

tion of their office :

That the general's and paymailer's accounts be fent to

the treafury-office by the commi/fioners, together with the

pay-rolls and accounts difcharged by the fame, upon their

adjufting the accoxints of the northern army to the end of
the prefent campaign.

Refolvsd, That the commiffioners appointed to fettle the
accounts of the army near New-York, be direcfied to go-

vern their condud: agreeable to the foregoing refolutions.

Refolved,, That the following inftrudlions be given to the
com-miffioners of the northern army :

—

1. That in adjufting the accounts of perfons, whofe par-

ticular circumftances may have rendered them unable to

procure vouchers, or that on the retreat of the army have
loft the fame, the commiffioners endeavour to obtain the
beft information from the general officers or other perfons

in that department, and ufe a difcretionary power in ad-
miniftering oaths or affirmations for this purpofe.

2. That, there not having been a mufter-mafter in the

northern army during the laft and prefent campaign, the
commiffioners particularly attend to the pay-rolls that fliall

be produced as vouchers by the paymafter, and fhould any
faults appear report them to the general, that the fame
may be thoroughly inveftigated.

3. That in other inftances, the commiffioners go not inter-

fere with the mufter or pay-rolls, unlefs in particular cafes

it {hall be judged expedient by the general and themfelves.

4. That the commiffioners do not concern themfelves

in difputes about back rations or allowances for vegetables

faid to be due to fome officers and foldiers, but leave them
with the commifl'ary, whofe bulinefs it is to regulate fuch
difputes.

5. That where any perfon has done the duty of a de-

puty or affiftant conimiflary by defire of h general officer,

or the conimiffiary or deputy coramiflary generals, he be

allov^ed for his fervices, although he has not received a
commiffion for that purpofe.

6. That demands for defending the frontiers of any of
the ftates, if on account of troops not raifed by order of
Congrefs, be not coiilidered by the commiffioners.

7. That the commiffioners certify to the general the ac-

counts to be paid in fpecie, that if the military cheft is

fuppliedp the general niay iuue his -warrants accordingly.
'

, That
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8. That the commiffioners fend to the ftatc of New-Jer-
fey, and to the Hates to the eallward thereof, for their
accounts againft the northern army, if fuch accounts are
not forwai'ded agreeable to a circular letter from the trea-
fury board to the faid ftates.

Refolved, That the prcfident write to governor Living-
flon, and requeft him tO\fend two companies of militia to

guard the fait works near Tom's river, and one company
to l>c ftationed at or near Shrewfbury, to intercept and put
a ftop to the intelligence faid to be carrying on between
the tories and lord Howe's fleet : that the companies con-
fift of 50 men each.

A petition from Jofeph Traverfes was prefented to Con-
grefs and read ; whereupon

Refolved, That 100 dollars be advanced to the faid Jo*
feph Traverfes ; to be accounted for by him on the fettle^

ment of his account.

The committee to whom the letter from Richard Bache,
comptroller of the poft-office, was referred, brought in a
report, which was taken into confideration ; whereupon

Refolved, That for obtaining early and frequent intelli-

gence from the camps at White Plain^ and Ticonderoga^,
or fuch other places as the armies now or lately there may
Tuarch, or have marched to, and forwarding difpatches to

the commanding officers with the like expedition, the
poft-mafter general do immediately employ fo many more
riders, between Philadelphia and head quarters of thefe

armies, as he fhall judge will molt efFedlually perform that
very important, and at this time more efpecially, necef-

fary fervicc ; and that he endeavour to the utmoll of hi§

power to procure fober, diligent and trufty perfons to un-
dertake it; and guard, in the belt manner heisable, againft

robberies of the mails or lolTes of their contents otherwife :

That all ferry keepers be enjoined, as much as they are
able, to expedite tiie pafiage of poft-riders and other per-

fons charged with letters, difpatches, or mcflages from or

to Congrefs ; and that it be recommended to the feveral Ic'

giflatures of the United States to enforce the obfervance

of this refolution:«

That exprefles and fpecial meflengers employed in the

public fervice, taking and cai'rying private letters or pack-

ets, ought not to receive the wages they would otherwife

y>e entitled to

:

That the deputypoft-mafter atThead quarters be allowed
four rations every day out of the public ftores there, for.

the fubfiltance of himfclf, his riders and fervant.

Congrefs took into conlideration the cafe of the cheva-

lier Roche de Fermoy 5 whereupon Refolved^
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Rejolved, That the chevalier Matthias Alexis Roche de
Fermoy be appointed a brigadier general in the arm)/ of
the United States.

The committee to whom were referred the petition and
accounts of Benjamin Eyre, brought in a report, which
was read;

Ordered^ That it be referred to the board of treafury.
A petition from Jeremiah Cady was read ;

Ordered^ That it be referred to the commiffioners ap-

pointed to audit and fettle the accounts of the northern
army, and that they report fpecially thereon.

Certain refolutions of the convention of the ftate of
New-York were laid before Congrefs and read

;

Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of three

:

The members chofen, Mr. Hopkinfon, Mr. Whipple,
and Mr. Hart.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,
adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow. '

Wednesday, Novemher d, 1776.
A letter of the^d from R. H. Harrifon, inclofing one of

the 2d from brigadier general Parfons ; one of the 30th of O"^
Odtobcr from general Schuyler at Saratoga, inclofing a co-

py of inftru(5tions to officers appointed to recruit for the
fervice of the United States; one of the 31 it of Ocftober

from J. Trumbull, deputy paymafter general ; and one of
the fame date from governor Trumbull, inclofing a refolve

of the General AiTembly of Connedlicut, appointing John
Lawrence, efq ; of Hartford, commiffioner to fuperintend
the loan-office in that {late, were read :

Ordered, That the letter from general Schuyler, ^nd that

from Mr. Harrifon, with the letter inclofed, be referred

to the board of war

:

That the letter from governor Trumbull and that from
J.Trumbull, paymafter; aifo the letter of the 2 f^th of Au-
guft from general Schuyler, together with the memorial
from colonel Brown, and the officers certificate inclofed

therein, be referred to the board of treafary.

The committee of treafury brought in a report, whick
was taken into confideration : whereupon
"^Rejohed, That the report of a court of enq^airy, ap-

pointed by general Scliuyler, and held at Albany, the 5th

of OcT;ober, in confequence of a refolution of Congrefs of
the 30th of Ju]y laft, confirming general Montgomery's
promife *' to give to the troops concerned in taking the
vellbls on the Sorel all the public itores, except ammuni-
tion and provifions, on board thereof," be- referred to the

coiiiiniilioners
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commillioners for adjufting the accounts of the northern
army ; that they be dired;ecl to make ftri<fi enquiry into
the matter, and inform themfeives by the evidence of per-
fons who ferved at that time as quarter-rhafter and com-
miflary of ftores in the faid army, and of any others,

what part, or whether all the (lores mentioned in the re-

port were taken for the public fervice : that they allow
to the officers and men which they fhall find entitled

thereto, the amount of fo many of the llores as fhall ap-
pear to have been taken for the army as aforcfaid, and
have not been paid for, after deducfting therefrom fuch
reafonable expences as have accrued to any of the captors

in obtaining an adjuftment of the prize-money, and or-

dering the amount of fuch articles of the prize-goods as

the faid captors have received and were not given to them,
as bounties, to be deduc^led from their refpedtive propor-
tions : that the pay-mafter be diredted, upon receiving

general Schuyler's warrant for payment of the fame, to

proportion it among fuch officers and men as the general

and comnijilioners fhall diredl, agreeably to the pay al-

lowed by the eltablifhment at that time, without any re-

gard to rations.

The marine committee brought in a report, which was
takeninto confideration, whereupon

Rejolved, That three perfons well flcilled in maritime
affairs, be immediately appointed to execute the buiinefs

of the navy under the dirediion of the marine committee.

The remainder of tlie report at the requelt of a colony

was poilponed till to-morrow.
Ordered, That commiflions be delivered to the captains

and fubalrerns of the 6rh Virginia battalion, and the dates

Le filled up by general Stephen.
Rejolved, That 4000 dollars be advanced to colonel

LavvLfon of the 4th Virginia battalion, for the payment of
the faid battalion, he to be accountable; and that the

money be paid inio the hands of Thomas Galkins,

Two bills were prefented to Congrcfs, one drawn by
general Lee for 64 dollars, daied Peterfburg, 28th Sep-

tember, 1776, the other of the fame date, by Jacob Mor-
ris, aid-de-camp to general Lee, for 150 dollars, both in

favour of John Bannifler, and drawn upon William Pal-

frey, efq; paymader-general at Philadelphia.

Ordered, That they be paid, and charged to the account

of general Lee.
Re/uived, That Wyllie Jones, efq ; of Plalifax, Robert

Smith, efq; of Edenton, and Alexander Telfer, efq; of

Halifax, or any two of them, be appointed to audit and

fettle the coutiueutal accounts iu Virginia.

The
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The committee of treafiiry reporteJ that there is dne.

To Benjamin Wallace, and to be paid to Charles Rifle,

for vi(ftualling 45 men of the flying camp, 4.45 dollars:
" To Francis Hopkinfon, efq; for his and J.

Wilfon, efcj;

expences, &c. at Briflol to make inquiry refpeciing dif-

J>atches fent from head quarters and loll by the exprefs,

25.60 dollars :

To Sebaftisin Miller, for the hire of aw^aggon with mo-
ney from Philadelphia to Bofton, 65. 30 dollars :

To John Gibfon, efq ^ auditor general, for half a yearS

falary due the 9th of Odober laft, 533-30 dollars:

©rdered, 1 hat the faid accounts be paid.

The fhip lady Catharine, George Ord, mafter, which
was fent out laft v/inter, being returned j

Refohed, That the fecrct committee be impowered and
directed to fettle the accounts of the voyage, and report

ill what manner the cargo imported is to be difpofed of.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed^

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow*

Thursday, Novsmht- % 1 776.

A petition from John Connolly was read

;

Ordered^ That it be referred lo the committee appoint-
ed to examine into the ftate of prifoners in the public
goal of Philadelphia*

Whereas the late major general Ward, fince his refigna-

tion of his truft, has continued in command in the eaftern
department at the requeft of the commander in chief, and
fcill continues therein at the requeft of Congrefs, it is

therefore,

Ordered, That he receive the pay of a major general^

commanding in a feparate department, from the a'Sth d^y
of April laft, being the time of his refignation, and until

a fuitable perfon fliall be appointed to take t'.ie command
in his ftead, or it (hall be otherwife ordered by Congrefs^

ReJ'olved, That Richard Bache be appointed poftmafter
general in the room of doiftor Franklin, who is abfent.

An appeal having been lodged with the fecretary againft

the fent^nce pafled in the court of admiralty, for the port

of Philadelphia, in the Rate of Pennfylvani.i, on the libel,

'* John Barry. &c. v. the floop Betfey, &c."
Ordered, That the hearing and determining upon the

faid >ppeal be referred to a committee of five:

The members chofen, Mr. Wythe, Mr. PaiuS, Mr. Wil-
fon, Mr. Hooper, and Mr. Rutlcdge.
The board of war brought in a report which was taken

into confideratioii'; whereupon
Vol.11,

_ L 3 Rijuhed^
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Fe/ehed, r* That 366.60 dollars be advanced to captailf

Francis Holland, and 13:^.30 dollars to captain Robert Har-
ris, both of the Maryland flying camp, they to berefpecflive-

ly accountable to the council of fafety of that llate for the

faid fums, which are to be for the ufe of, and charged to

the account of their refpec^tive companies :

2. That I no 6 7 dollars be advanced to captain Alex;-

ander La"*.vfon Smith, of the late colonel Stevenfon's rifle

regiment, to pay the fubfiftance money of, and to enable

him to advance a month's pay to the faid company :

3. That commiffions be fent to general Schuyler, for

colonel Elmore's regiment, to be filled up according to the

ranks and times ef fervice of the officers of the faid regi-

ment; the general making fuch arrangements therein as

he fhall think juft and proper :

4. That commiffions be alfo fent to general Schuyler,

to be filled up with the flames of the officers yet unprovid-

ed for, who have ferved in Canada, according to their

ranks and merits, to compleat colonel Livingllon^s regi-

ment :

5. That general Schuyler, agreeable to his requeft,

have permiffion to repair to Congrefs as foon as he fliall

Le of opinion the fervice will admit of his abfenee from
his department

:

6. That general Schuyler be informed that Congrefs
liave repeatedly applied to Maryland on the fubjectofthe

Tiantikoke Indians, without having received an anfwer

;

that application Ihall again be made, and information
given him of the refult :

7. That general Schuyler be allowed to give fuch cloath-

ing to the indians as he fhall think can be fpared for that

parpofe :

8. That the deputy mioiier-mafter general, in the north-

ern departmeut have the rank of lieutenant colonel in the

army of the United States ;

9. That general Wafhingtcn be requeued to take pro-

per fteps for trying all deferters from his army, and pu-

niftiing, in the moft exemplary manner the articles of
war will admit, all fuch officers and foldiers who fhall be

bafe enough difgracefully to leave the fervice of their

country at this time of trial and danger.

Refolvcd, That each of the perfons to be appointed to

execute the bufinefs of the navy under the direvTtion of
the marine committee, be allowed the falary of 1500
dollars per annum.
A letter from colonel Miles to William Wilier, was laid

l>efoie Congrefs and read ; wherein he intimates that an
exciianiie
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exchan«e may I)e accomplifhed of him for Mr. Foxcroft,

and perhaps of coionei Atlee or lieutenant colone] Piper,

for Mr. Dafhwood

:

Ordered, That the letter be tranfmitted to general Wafli-

Jngton, and that he be deiired to do therein what he (hall

think proper.

The ievera! matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock moiTow.

Friday, November 8, 1776.
A letter of the 4th, from R. Dallam, efq; v/as read

;

whereupon
Refolved, That 5000 dollars be paid to Guftavus Rifberg,

A. Qj M. general, and charged to the account of Richard
Dallam, agreeably to the requeft of the faid R. Dallam;
and that the letter be referred to the board of treafury.

RefoI'ved, That doftor Withe rfpoon hare leave to take

with him to Princeton, Archibald Gardiner, James Hen-
derfon, Peter Jack, and Hugh Rofs, four of the prifoners

lately fent to Philadelphia, a7;d there to keep them till

the further orders of Congrefs.

The commirtee appointed to devife means for prevent-

il"g the evils to be apprehended from the internal enemies
of the United States, and hindering them from carrying

on correfpondence with the foreign enemies to the faid

ftates, brought in a report which v. as read :

Ordered, That tlje confideration thereof be poftpoued
to Monday next.

A petition from Paul Ghriftman, enfign in captain Wi^r
Ham Keyfer's company from Maryland in the geiman bat-

talion, was read, praying leave to refign his commiifion :

Refolved, That leave be granted.

The committee of treafury reported.

That there ought to be advanced to colonel Valentine
Crawford, one of the executors of the late colonel Hugh
Stcphenfon, on account of his eftat<?, 100 dollars :

That there i? due to the following Canadian prifoners,

and to be paid to captain Chattier de Lotbinier 255.30 dol-

lars ; viz.

To captain Lotbinier, for his allowance from the 2d of
November, 1775, to the giil ofGdlober, 1776, 52 weeks
at 2 dollars, 104 dollars :

Of which he received from general Schuyler, 14.60 dol.

remains to be paid to him, 89.30 dollars :

To monfieur Tonancour^ for his allowance from the 2d
flf November, 1775, to the 3i{l of Oclobej-, 1776, 52
»-eeks at 3 dollars, 104 dollars ;

Ta
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To monfieur DochambaiiU for his allowance from the

g ) ft of Auguft to the 8th of Nov-ember, lo weeks at 2 dol-

lars, 20 dollars :

To monfieur Fleiirimont for his allowance from the 31 ft

cf Augult to the 8th of November, 10 weeks at 2 dollars,

20 dollars:

To monfieur St. Ourafor his allowance from the 31(1 of

Augaft to the 8 th of November, lo weeks at 3 dollars, 2Q
dollars :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to

confider and report under what reftridlions the futlers,

who fupply the army, fhould be laid, and that the moti-

ons made by Mr. Gerry, and feconded, be referred to this

committee :

The members chofen, Mr, Gerry, Mr. Wythe, and Mr,
Wolcott.
A petition froin J.

Budden and T. Lawrence was read,

requelling leave to export provifions to Turk's ifland, xs\

order to bring from thence a load of fait

;

Refolved, That leave be granted.

The board of- war brought in a report, which was taken
into confideratiou ; whereupon

Refohed, That mynheer N. D. Ottendorf be appointed a
trevet captain in the fervice of the United States.

Refolvedf That Tuefday next be alligned for taking into

confideratiou the trade of thefe ftates.

Refohed, That the fum of 2666.60 dollars be advanced
to the committee appointed to contradl for cafting caniion |

'

they to be accountabler

A letter from Tench Cox, at Trenton, to John Tabor
Kempe, efq ; of New-York, was laid before Congrefs, an4
leave requelted to forv.ard the fame in order to obtain the

releafe of Mrs. Lewis, who is detained a prifoner by the

€nemy on Long-Ifland :

Refolved, That this matter be referred to the board of
war :

That the delegates of New-Je.rfey be directed to caufe

ftridl inquiry to be made through what channel Mr. Kempe
conveyed the intelligence mentioned in the foregoing letter.

Refolved, That 120 dollars be advanced to captain George
Gibfon of the nril Virginia battalion, he to account with
the paymafter general on the fettlement of his accounts.

A letter fiom Janles Sullivan was read and referred to

the board of war.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

l^djourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow,.
Saturday^,
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Sat u r d a V, November 9, 1776.

Refohed, That two months pay, being 250 dollars, b^
advanced to brigadier general Roche de Fermoy, he to bp
accountable :

Ordered, That he repair to the northern army, and put
himfelf under the command of general Schuyler.

A letter of the 5d from Timothy Danielfon, chairman

of a committee of the General Aflembly of Maflachufetts-

Bay ajjpointed to officer and inlift feven battalions out of

the officers and foldiers in the continental army near White
plains, with fundry papers inclofed, was read:

Ordered, That the fame be referred to a comnuttee of three :

The members chofen, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Rutledge, andl

Mr. Wythe.
Refolved, That two months pay be advanced to captain

Ottendorf ; and that he be ordered 10 repair to head quar-

ters and put himfelf under the command of general Walhi-

jngton.

The committee of treafury reported that there is due,

To Robert Towers, commiflary, for fundry articles pur-?

chafed by liim by dire(5lion of the board of war, and to be
charged to the account of t>he faid board, 526.74 dollars:

That 32S0 dollars be advanced to captain Cafdorp, to

pay the arrearages due to his companj' of carpenters fent

to Ticonderoga ; for which he is to account :

That 50,000 dollars be fent to Richard Dallam, efq; de-
puty paymafler general for the flying camp; he to be ac-

countable :

Ordered, That the faid fums be paid.

The committee appointed to conllder a^'id report under
V'liat refl:rid:ions the futtlcrs who fupply the army, ought
to belaid, brought in a report, which was read, and after

ibme debate thereon,

Refolved, That the farther confideration thereof be poft-

poned to Monday,
Congrefs having received intelligence that a free and

open communication and correfpondence is kept up with
the enemy on Staten-Ifland and New-Yoi'k, from Elizabeth-

fown, Newark, and the parts adjacent, to the great detri^

ment of the American caufe : It is therefore recommended
to tlie governor, council and aflembly of the (late of New-
Jerfey, to take the moil fpeedy and effe<!tual meafares to

Hop all communication between that ftate and the enemy's
quarters, that Ihall not be direcfted by proper authority.

A memoviol from Lawrence Bowaen, late mafter of the

ihip Royal Exchange, taken by the {liip of war Columbus,
^as prefented to Congrefs and read ;

Qrderedf That it be referred to the marine committee.

Refolved^
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Refohed, That Congrefs will on Tuefday next refolve
itfelf into a committee of the whole, to take into confi-

<!eration the means of fupporting the credit of the conti-
nental currency.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed»
adjourned to lo o'clock on Monday,

Monday, November x i, i 776.

-^ A letter of the 6th from general Wafhington ; one ofthe
" 8th from brigadier general Mercer; and one horn Richard

Eache, efq; were read;

Orderedf That the two former be referred to the board
of war, and the latter to the board of treafury.

Reptlved, That colonel James Livingfton have leave to

recruit his regiment iii^any of the United States.

A petition from Charles Noel Romand, fieur de Lifle,

captain in a corps of artillery in the fervice of France,

was rd'kd

;

Ordered, That jt be referred to the board of war,

Refohed, Tliat the board of war be impowered and di-

redled immediately to confer with the council of fafet'y of
Pennfylvania, or a committee by them appointed, on the

bell ways and means of defending the city of Philadelphia,
in cafe it ihould be attacked.

Refohed^ That the committee of treafury or either of
them be impowered to adminifter oaths to perfons whom
they fhall examine or emialoy in. executing the refolutions

of Congrefs.

The committee to whom the letter from Timothy Dani-
elfon and the papers inclcfed therein \yere referred brought
jn a report, which was read, and after debate

Rejolved, That the farther confideration tjiereof be po(l-

poned.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned till lo o'clock to-morrov/o

Tuesday, November T2, 1776.
A letter of the loih from general Mifflin ; one of the

fame date fr«m R. Dallam ; and one of the 9th from doc-

tor Shippen, were iiead.

The committee of treafury reported that there is due.

To George Stulz, for iron work and repairing a conti-

nental light waggon, i 260 dollars:

To John Tyler, for bayonet fcabbards and repairing

\ - arms for the german battalion, 82.30 dollars :

To monf. Lotbiniei*, a Canadian chaplain, for his pay
and rations from joth, of 0<ftober to joth of Novejiiber,

<^j.3o dollars; T«
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To dodlor Beaumont, a prifoner, of the 26tli regiment^

for his allowance from 21ft July to 3d November iiiclufive,

being 15 weeks at 2 dollars a week, 30 dollars:

To William M'Leod, a prifoner, of the 59tb regiment,

fof his allowance from 2i{l July to 3d November incli.live,

being 15 weeks at 2 dollars a week, 30 collars:

That there is to be paid to Daniel du Chen hi, for th6

allowance due to MeC Hertel, Giadon, and la iMagdalaine,

Canadian prifoners, from the ift .".uguft to 6ih November
intlufive, 14 weeks at 2 dollars a week, 28 dollars each^

84 dollars :

That there fiiould be paid to Joel Zane, for the alloW'

ance due to lieutenant Hamar, of the 7:h regiment, from
20th July to ift November incluiive, i5 weeks at 2 dollars

a "week, 30 dollars ; and to captain Swan, of the 26th re-

giment, fi|Dm 2 ift June to ift November, being 19 v.eeks

at 2 dollars, 38 dollars; the whole 68 dollars:

To James Budden, for himfelf and others of the light

liorfe, their expences as an efcort with money to New-
York, 82 dollars, and for his expences with general Prel-

coc from Reading to Philadelphia, 24.42 -dollars ; both
fums making 106.42 dollars :

To W^illiam Woodhoufe, for wafers for the ufe of Cori-

grcfs, 1.12 dollars :

To Thomas Smith, for paper for the ufe of the commif-
fioncrs for the New-York department, 15- 78 dollars ;

That there Ihould be paid to doiflor Rcfe, 625 dollars,

for five months advance pay to brigadier general Thomp-
fon, who is to be accountable :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The committee of treafury to whom that part of the pe-

tition and memorial of John Brown, lieureuant colonel of
the regiment commanded by colonel Elmore, praying that

his extraordinary fervices in Canada latt year may be cou-
fidered, was referred, brought in a report, which was read ;

Ordered to lie on tlie table.

A letter to Willing and Morris from Samuel Smith, mfif-

ter of the Hancock and Adams, (who on his pailage to Phi-
ladelphia was taken by the Gamecock privateer, of Rhode

»

Ifland, commanded by Timorhy Pierce, and cajried into
Bedford in MaiTachufc-tts-Bay) dated Bedford port, Kov.
1, was laid before Coiigrefs and read;

Ordered, Tliat it be referred to the fecret committee, and
that they report the car^o on board the Hancock and
Ad:\ms, and how it ought to be difpefed of.
The board of #ar, to whom a reqv.eft fvom-the ftate of

Virginia was referred, brought in a report, which was ta-
keu into coiifideration ; wheieupou Rejslved
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Refolvedf That the demands of the continent for canftosl

are at prefent of fo preiling a nature, that none can be
fpared for the partifcular iile of any ftate ; but as foon as

a fufficient quantity of oidnance is fnpplied to the United
States, the requeft of the ftate of Virginia to be permit red
to pai chafe cannon at Hughe's works fliall be complied
^rith :

That monlieur Romand de Lifie be appointed a major
of artillery in the fervice of the United States, and fent to

general Wafliington to be employed as he Ihall thinlv

proper.

A petition from James M'Connaughy was read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
A memorial from Azariah Dunham was read :

Ordsnd, That it be refened to the council of fafety of
rennf3'lv;::nia.

A letter of che„9th from general V/aihington, inclofing

one of the 3 1 ft of OiTcober from general Gates at Ticondc-
roga w as read.

Congrefs refamed the confideration of the repoi-t of the

committee on the letter of Timothy Danielfon ; where-
tJpon

Refo'ved, As the opinion of Congrefs, that if the foldi-

er-s to be raifed by the ftate of Mafiachufett's-Bay be inlift-

td on the terms offered to them, Avhich are more advan-
tageous than what are offered to other foldiers ferving in

the fame arm)', ic would much retar i if not totally impede
the iijiliflment of the latter, and produce difcontent and,

murmur, unlefs Congrefs fhould equally increafe the pay
cf thefe^ which it is the opinion of Congrefs, would uni-

\errally be reprobated as an immoderate expence, and
complained of as a grievous burden by thofe who mufl
bear ir ; and therefore that the committee from rlie ftate

of Maflachufett's-Bay, be defired not to inlift their men
on the additional pay offered by the Afiembly of that

ftate.

Upon re-confidering the refolutiofi of the i6th of Sep-

tember laft, for raifiiig eighty-eight battalions to ferve Ju-

sing the prefent war with Great-Britain, Congrefs being of
opinion that the rendinefs of the inhabitants of thefe ftates

to enter into the fervice for limited rimes in defence of
their invaluable privileges on all former occafions, gives

good ground to hxipe the fame zeal for the public good will

appear in future when necefnty calls for their affiftance ;

and leaft tlie uncertain length of time which forces raifei

during the continuance of the prefent war may be compel-

led to ferve^ may prevent men from ifilifting who would
eitherwife
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fetherwife manifeft their attacliment to the common caufc

by engaging for a limited time ; thereforie

. Rejolved, That all non-commiffioned officers and foldJers

ivho do nor incline to engage their {ervice during the con-

tinuance of the prefent w^, and fliall inliftto ferve three

years, unlefs fooner difcharged by Congrefs, fhall be in-

litled to and receive ail fucli bounty and pay as are allow-

ed to thofe who inlilt during the continuance of the pre^

fent war, except the one hundred acres of land; which
land is to be granted to thofe only who inlift without fucli

limitation of time. And each recruiting officer is required
to provide two diftindl inlilb'ng rolls, one for fuch to figa

as inlift during the continuance of the war, and the
other for fuch as inlift for three years, if their fervice

fliall be fo long required.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponedj
adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, November 13, 17^6.
A letter of the I2th of Ocftober from Jofeph Trumbull^

commifla.-y general was read ; whereupon
Refolved, That 40000 dollars be advanced to Thomas

Lowry, and charged to the account of Jofeph Trumbull,
agreeable to his requeft.

The marine committee having recommended colonel

John Nixon and John Wharton, as fit perfons to execute
the bufinefs of the navy under the direcftion of the marine
committee i

Rejolved, That they be accepted.

A letter of the loth from M. Tilghman, prefident of
the convention of Maryland, inclofing fundry refolutions

of that body, relative to "the raifing their quota of the new
levies, was laid before Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That the preftdent furnifti the commiflioners
of the faid ftate fent therefrom to raife their levies with
the refolation of yefterday admitting the new levies to

inlift for three years only, and at the fame time inforin

them that if the inhabitants of that ihate will inlift to
ferve during the continuance of the prefent war, they al-

I'eady have the faith of the United States of America
pledged for the land to be granted to fuch foluiers.

The committee of treafury reporfed, that there is due.
To monfieur la Marque, a Canadian prifoner, for his

allowance from the gift of Auguft to tlie 8rh of Novem-
ber inclufive, being lo weeks at 2 dollars a v/eek, 20 dol-
lars, to be paid to monfieur de la Magdalaine :

To cap';ain Tiiomas Gamble, a prifoner of the 47th re-

VouIL M3 g,iment.
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girhent, for his allow anee from the loth of Auguft to the
2d of November inclufive, 12 Aveeks at 2 dollars a week,
2^ dollars, to be paid to James Biddle, efq :

To Michael Leightner, and to be paid to George Afton,
for vicT:ualliiig troops on their nfarch, ^5-5 dollars :

To John Nouife for ferriage of hin)felf, and of general
Lee aud his fervants, horfes, &c. over Koes ferry, 4.60
dollars, to be paid to colonel B. Harrifon :

To do<5tor Samuel Wilfon for board, attendance, and
medicine to fick foldiers of the 6th Virginia regiment^

53.60 dollars :

To Wollore Meng, for 12 ftabbards delivered to cap-
tain Ralph Falconer, of the 5 th Virginia battalion, 4.72

dollars ;

That there fliould be paid to Thomas Armer, on ac-

coui}t of Elizabeth Robinfon, for fo much fliort paid on
fettlement of- iier acconnt, the 14th of October laft for

board, &g. of lick foldiers belonging to captain Grler's

company, 10 dollars ;

That there ffiould be paid to the pennfylvania hofpital,

for tlie fupport and cloathing of J. Hughes, a wounded
foldiei", 36.54 dollars :

That there lliould be paid ta Adam Eccle, 8.78 dollars,

being fo much paid by him to ferjeant John Byers, of cap-
tain HuWey's company, in colonel Shee's battalion, to en-

able him to fupport his party, being a guard to powder
from Philadelphia to North-Carolina :

That there is due to William Oharra, a foldier in the
late captain William Hendricks's company, taken at Que-
bec and now returned, for his pay from i ft January to 10th
November, 10 months and 10 days, at 6.60 dollars a
month, '

68.80 dollars :

To Henry Taylor, a foldier in captain Smith's rifle com-
pany, taken at Q_nebec, and now returned j for his pay,

from I ft June to loth November, 5 months and 10 days,

at 6.60 dollars, 35 50 dollars f

To dodlor William Sarringhaufe, for medicine and at-

tendance to lick of captain Woelpper's company in the

german battalion, 24.1 dollars:

To Benjamin Eyre, ftiipwright, for his pay and rations

employed in conftru(fting row-gallies at New-York, horfe

hire, and travelling expences to Albany to engage boards,

&c. for the army, 427- 77 dollars:

That 60,000 dollars be fent to R. Dallam, efq ; deputy
paymafter general of the flying camp, for the ufe of the

army :

That there is due "to Daniel Naef, for the ferriage of
viroiuia
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Virginia troops, their baggage, waggons and hoiTes over
Sufquehannah, 61.72 dollars :

To Andrew M'Nair, for his attendance on Congrefs

14^) days, cleaning houfe, &c. to the ift of November,
118.81 dollars :

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

'Khe board of treafury brought in a report re f, edging

the certificates to be given to the lenders of the five niillions

of dollars voted to be borrowed, which was read.

The board of wai- brought in a report, A^'hich ^^as taken
into confideration ; whereupon

Rsfohed, That 2000 dollars be advanced to colonel Hau-
feger for the ufcof the gennan battalion, he to be account-

able.

Refolved, That the remainder ofthe report be poUponed
till to-morrow.

The fecret committee, to whom the letter from captain

Smith was referred, brought in a report, which was taken

into confideration ; whereupon
Ee/obed, Tliat th§ fecret committee be dire.tfted to write

letters to governor Cooke, to the continental agent in

Rhode-Ifland, and fuch other performs as the^'' Ihall think

proper, to make ftridit inquiry into the condncft of captain

Timothy Pierce, refpecfting the capture or fei^ure of the

ihip Hancock and Adams, employed in the continental fcr-

vice, and caufe him to b^ profecuted for the penalty of the

bond given, when he received his commiffion ; if it fhall

appear on the inquiry that in juftice to the continent fuch

profecution ftiould be commenced : and the faid committee
are authoiifed to do what may be neceffary for fupportin^

the profecutjon.

The remairxder of the report poft:])oned.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poltponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, November i/^, 1^76.
A letter of the 4th from R. H. Karvifon, and one of the

jl 7th October from James Bowdoin, efq; were read ;

Ordered, That they be referred to the board cf war.
Rejolvedy That a committee of two be appointed to con-

fer with the council of fafety of Pennfylvania, and inquire
what quantity of fait they have on hand, or expect fhortly,

and what proportion can be fpared for the public fervice :

The members chofen, Mr. S. Adams and Mr. W^hipplc.
Information being given to Congrei's that part of the ene-

my's fleet was feen coming out of the Hook and iieering

i£§ c.OTjrfe to the fouth wards
Refolved^
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Rejohed, That copies of the letter giving the information
be Tent by expi efs to general Wafhington, and tr governor
LiviiiTilon of New-Jerfey, and alfo to the fouthern ftates,

Rejoivca, That the board of war conler immediately with
the couucil of fafery of Fennfylvania, and co-operate with

' them iii ^ij;; ways and means fpr calling forth the

itrengtb u rlie neighbouring ftates, for the de-

fence of l:.!;: jiiV ai^aiiift any attempts which the enemy
may make to obtain polTeffion ot it; and that for this pur-

pofe the board of war be invefted with the full powers of
Congrefs to promote mofteffedlually this important purpofe:
That the marine committee alfo be diredled to make

fuch diipofition of the naval force now in the river Dela-
ware or the neighbourhood thereof as will beft conduce
to defeat the defigns of tl>e qnemy.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to iq o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, November i^, xtjS.

-f-- A letter of the jjlh from general Wafhington at Peeks-
kill; one of the 5th from general Gates at Ticondcroga,
informing of general Carlton's retreac from Crown Point

;

^ one ..of the 8th from general Schuyler at Albany; one of
the i2th from general Green; one without date from ge-

neral Levi'is; one from Robert Ogden of the i ith ; and one
from R. Dallam to R. Peters ; wpre laid before Congrefs
and read ;

Ordered, That the letter froin general Lewis be referred

to the marine committee.

Refo:ved, That the council of fafety of Pennfylvania be

requefted to fnpply f^. Blaine, efq; with 230 buftels of
fait for the public fervice : that the faid council of fafety

he, and they are hereby requefted, to fupply mell. Lowry,
"Wharton, Ogden, and Dunham, alliltants to the commifr
fary general, or any one of thenj, v/ith one half of fuch

quantities of fait as are or may be in their hands, for the

nfe of the continent.

Two memorials, one from Eleazer Ofwald and the other

from Samuel Lockwood, were read ;

Ordered, That' they i>e referred to the board of war.

Monf. Romand de Lifle, who on the 12th was appointed
a major of artillery, thinkingthat appointment inadequate

to his merit and abilities, and reqiiefting to be fent to ge-

neral Wafhington, that he may have an opportunity of
giving a Ipecimen of his abilities ;

Eefohed, That he have leave to go to general Wafhington,

Ordered, That the niarine committee apply to the coun-

cil
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isil of fafety of Pennfylvania for 1500, 241b. i8oo, i81b,

cannon fhot, and 500 bar fhot, \v|iich fhall be replaced by
Congrefs ; and that the faid committee fend the ibot and
fix tons of powder to SoutH-Carolina, for the defence of
that Hate and North-Carolina :

That a copy of the intelligence contained in general
Green's letter of the 1 2th, be fent by expvefs with all poft
fible expedition to the fouthern ftates.

The fecret committee having reported that the cargo,
belonging to the continent, imported in the Hancock and
Adams confifted of the following arti«les, viz. 72 chefts of
arms, 311 barrels of gun-powder, 358 pigs of lead, 9 caflcs

of gun flints, i cafe of pins, 133 barrels tin plates, 5 cafes

of iron wire, 70 cafks fait petre, and 10 bales merchandize:
Rs/olved, That the fecret committee diredl the intire

cargo of the Hancock and Adams to be landed at Bedfordj,

and depofited in places of fafety, under the care of the
committee of that place, «ntil ordered from thence :

That the muflcets, powder, lead and gun flints be deli-

vered by the committee of Bedford to the order of the
board ofwar, who are to inform the general of thefe ftores,

and dire<5c the whole, or any part that may be wanted foi"

the ufe of the army, to be delivered to him ; with an in-

jundlion not to put the mnficets into the hands of any but
thofe foldiers who inlift under the late refolves and regu-

lations of Congrefs

:

That every part of the merchandize on board the faid

fhip, that is now wanted for the ufe of the army, be applied

to that ufe, and thnt the fecret committee inform general

Milflin, the quartcr-mafl:er general, thereof, and inclofe

him an order for the immediate delivery of all fuch parts

as he fhall defire :

That the remainder of the cargo be fubjedt to the direc-

tions of the fecret committee, who are impowered to order

it from thence, either by fea or land, to any other part or

parts of thefe ftates, where the articles may be wanted for

the public fervice.

The committee of treafury reported that there is due.

To the truftees for the poor of Frederick county, Mary-
land, for board and attendance of fick foldiers of the ma-
ryland troops in continental fervice, 5S.30 dollars, to be
paid to Nicholas Hower :

To dodlor Nicholas Way, for medicine, attendancCj,

lodging, nurfing, &c. of fick foldiers of the 5th and 6th
Virginia regiments, 467.36 dollars :

Ordered^ That the faid accounts be paid.
Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com^

jxiittee relative to the navy ; -whereupon Rffalvqd^
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Re/olved, That a bounty of 20 dollars be paid to the com-
jnanders, officers, and men of fuch continental fhips or
veflels of war as fhall make pirze of any britifli fhips or
veflels of war for every cannon mounted on board each
prize at the time of fuch capture, and 8 dollars per head
for every man then on board and ^belonging to fuch
prize.

That the rank of the naval officers be to the rank ot

plficers in the land fervice as follows b
Admiral as._a generaL
Vice Admiral as a lieutenant 'general.
Rear-Admiral as a major-general.

Commodore as a brigad.ier^general.

Captain of a fhip'oT^o'guirts-^nd. upwards as a colonel.

Captain ofa ftiip of 20 to 40 guns as a lieutenant-colonel..

Captain of a fhip of 10 to 20 guns as a major. ,

Lieutenant in the navy as a captain.

That the pay of all officers and men in the american
navy, from the date of the new commiffions under the

free and independant ftates of America, be as follows

Of 10 to 20 guns.

48 dollars,

24
24
IS

13

9
13

9
21 2-3

13 1-3

13

9
9

12

9
10
8 1-3

8 1-2

8 1-2

8 1-2

9
12;

10
none

¥oeman ofpowder room, 9 i-a Q

Offhips of20 guns
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Of fhips of 20 gtins Percal.iiio. Of 10 to :2o guns,

and upwards.
Mafter at arms, 10 9 dollars*

Seamen, 8 8

That vefTels under ten guns be commanded by lieute-

liants :

That the pay of the officers in fuch veflels be.

Lieutenant commanding, 50 dollars.

Mate, — — 15

Boatfwain, — — 12

Gunner, — — 12

Carpenter, — — I3

The other officers and men the fame as in veflels front

10 to 20 guns :

Marine officers,- Captain, 30 dollars.

Lieutenant, 20
Non -commiffioned officers and foldiers the fame as in the

land fervice.

Refolved, That the prefident write to general Wafhing-
ton and inform him he has leave to negoeiate an exchange
of the foreign troops in the pay of Great-Britain, that are
prifoners to thefe ftates.

Congrefs took into confideration a report from the board
of treafury for carrying into execution the refolutions of
Congrefs relative to the loan -offices ; whereupon

Refolved, That the certificates be of the following deno-
minations

—

'j's,'] of 1000 7:57000

1470 of 600 882000
2205 of 500 1,102,500

2940 of 400 1,176,000

3675 of 300 J,102,f00

1 102 7 5,000,000
That the value or denomination of the certificate*, be?

in djff^erent parts thereof in print and writing :

That each denomination have a check letter, corre-

fponding with a letter in the margin to be left in the
book :

That the feveral denominations be further diftinguifhed.

from each other by having the boider at the end of the
certificate varied or altered from the reft :

Thar the engraved ornaments between the margin, or
part left in the book and the certificate, be cut indent-
wife, firft having occafional dafhes made with a pen a
crofs it, of the colour v/ich which the treafurer figns

his name :

Ti.ac
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That tJie imprellions of the rolling; prefs with the fig-

mature of the treafurer in certificates of the higheft

denomination be made with yellow ink, of the fecond
with blue, of the third with red, of the fourth with
green, and of the fifth or loweft denomination with
purple.

A petition from Jofeph Dean, Matthew Irwin, John
Dunlap and Benjamin Harbefon was read ;

Ordered, That it be refered to the board of war.

Doiftor Charles Ludwig having been duly fexamiued ori

the pracftice of furgery ^nd medicine, and i-ecommended
as duly qualified '\

Rejolvsdy That he be appointed furgeon to the gerrnah
battalion.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pofl-

poned, adjourned to lO o'clock to morrow,

Saturday, November, 16, 1776;
Rejolved, That 300 dollars be advanced to the fecretary

6f the board of war for contingent expences, he to be
accountable.

Rejolved, That it be recommended to the convention

bf North Carolina, to ftation brigader general Moore
with the regular troops under his command in fiich parts

of that ftate, or of the Itate of South Carolina^ where
they will be in a capacity to render immediate and fea-

fonable affiftance to their fridnds in South Carolina j and

that, they may be on the fpot to oppofe the enemy when,
and wherefoever they fliall attempt to make their landing

good in that ftate ; and that the convention of North
Carolina do immediately at the continental expence em-
body five thoufand militia to complete any military opera-

tions already begun by general Moore, to defend the ftate

of North Carolina, or march to the relief of their neigh-

bours in South Carolina or Virginia, where there fiiall

be moft occafion for their fupport.

The committee on the lottery brought in a report, wlalch

Was read :

Ordered, That it be taken into confi.deration on Monday
'iiext.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday^

Monday, November 18, 1 776.

Refolved, That 40,000 dollars be advanced to the coun-

cil of fafety of Pennfylvaiiia, the faid ilate to be account*

%ble.

A letter

/
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A letter of the T4th from general Wafhington, ihclofiiig

copies of letters which pafled between him and general
Howe; one of the 6th from general Gates; one of the 10th
from Richard Stockton andG.Clymer, efqrs. at Albany j

one of the ) ith from general Schuyler at Albany; one of
the 1 6th from general Stephen at Amboy ; one of the ift

from B. Harrifonj paymafter in the fouthern department;
and one of the 8th from brigadier general Lewis at Wil-
liamfburgh were read

:

Ordered, That the letters from general Wafhihgtori,
general Schuyler, general Gates and brigadier general
Stephen be referred to the board of war j that the letters

from brigadier general Lewis and B. Harrifon be referred
to the board of treafury;,

A letter and memorial from Jofeph Trumbull, efq; and
a memorial from E. Hazard were read.

Ordered, That they be referred to the board of war.
A letter from Juliana Zedwitz was read, and referred

to the commitee on the ftate of prifoners.

Refolved, That a member be added to the faid commitee,
and that they be diredled to take into confideration the
cafe oflieutenant McLean, who was fent to Philadelphia
by general Woofter. The member chofen, Mr. Hooper.
The marine committee having recommended Francis

Hopkinfon, efq ; as a fit perfon to execute the bufinefs of
the navy under their direAion ;

Rsfoived, That he be accepted.

A memorial of Ifaac Gox, in behalf of Alexander Frazer
and others, inhabitants of the ifland of Providence, own-
ers of two floops called the Dragon and the Molly, taken
by private floops of war called the Congrefs and Chance,
and brought into the port of Philadelphia but afterwards
releafed, praying for letters of fafe condutfl for the faid
floops to the port of Providence, in order to prevent any
arreft or moleftation by the veffeJs of war in the fervice of
the United States :

Refolved, That the prayer of the petition be granted.
A petition from Mufcoe Livingfton was read

;

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three ;

The members chofcn, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Wythe and Mr.'

Rofs.

Congrels took into confideration the report of the com-
mittee on the lottery; whereupon

Refched, That the fcheme of the lottery be as follows,
viz.

That it conllft of 100,000 tickets, each ticket to be
divided into four billets and to be drawn in four clafies.

VUL. II. N 3
Firft
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Firft Clafs, at lo dollars each billet,

Dedudiion, at i;; per cent.

Prizes, i of 10,000
2 of 5000
30 of 1000

400 of 500
20,000 of 20

Carried to the fourth clafs.

10,000
10,000

30,000
20G,000

400,000
200,000

T,0OO>O0(>

150,000

850,000

850,00*

Second Clafs, ioo,qoo billets at 20 dollars each, 2,coo,oco
Dedu(ftion, at 15 per cent. 300,000

Prizes, i of 20,000 20,000
2 of 1 0,000 20,000
10 of 5000 50,000

loG of 1000 100,000

820 of 500 410,000
20,000 of 30 600,000

Carried to the fourth clafs, 500,000

1,700,000.

1,700,000

Third Claft, 100,000 billets at 30 dollars each, 3,000,000
Dedudlion, at 15 per cent. 450,000

Prizes. I of 30,000
1 of 20,000

2 of 15,000
2 of 10,000

10 of 5,000
200 of 1000
1000 of 500

20,000 of 40
Carried to the fourth clafs.

Fourth Clafs, 100,000 billets at 40 dollars each, 4,000,000

Dedudlion, at 15 per cent. 600,000
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That for carrying into execution the faid lottery there

/hall be feven managers, who fhall give bond, and be on
oath for the faithful difeharge of their duty :

That the money as fall as received by the managers
fas billets be lodged in the continencal treafury :

Tiiat the drawing of the firft clafs begin at Philadel-

phia on the I ft of March 1777 or fooner, if fooner full.

Rsjolvsd, That the farther conlideration of the report

be pollponed 'till to morrow.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed^

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow, .

Tuesday, Naveviher 19, 1776.

The convention of Maryland having appointed new
delegates, two ofthem attending produced the credentials,

pf their appointment, which were read as follows,

"Maryland. In convention, November roth, 1776.

Rsfohed, Tliat the honourable Matthew Tilghnian, efq ;

and Thomas Johnfon jun. William Paca, Thomas Stone,

Samuel Chafe, Benjamin Rumfey and Charles Carrol,

bar. efquircs or any three or more of them be delegates

to reprefent this ftate in Congrefs until the firft day of
Mai'ch next, or until the General Aflembly Ihall make
farther order therein, and that the faid delegates

or aiiy three or more ofthembe authorifed andimpower-
ed to concur with the other United States, or a majority of
them in forming a confederation, and in making foi-eign

alliances; provided that fuch confederation when formed be
iiot binding upon this ftate without the aflent of the Ge-
neral Aflembly ; and the faid delegates or any three or

more of them are alfo authorifed and impowered to

concur in any meafures which may be refolved on by
Congrefs for carrying on the war with Great-Britain, and
fecuring the liberties of the United States, referving al-

ways to this ftate the fole and exclufive right of regulat-

ing the internal police thereof. And the faid delegates;

or any three or more of them are hereby authorifed, and
impowered notwithftanding any meafuie heretofore taken
to concur with the Congrefs, or a majority ofthem in ac-

commodating our unhappy difference witti Great-Britain,

on fiich terms as the Congrefs or a majority of them fliall

think proper. ExtraCi fi'om the minutes. G. Duvall. '*

Refolved, That the board of ireafury be diretfted, in fet-

tling brigadier-general Armftrong's accounts, to allow his

charge for travelling expences to and from South-Carolina,

amounting to 400 dollars.

A letter of the jriiilx from general WaHiington and one
•f the i7th from C, Biddle, were read. The
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The board of war b'-ought in a report, whicli was taken.

Into conlideraLionj whereupon
Refohed, That one hundred 3 pounders, fifty 6 pound*

ers, ififty 12 pounders, thirteen 18 pounders, and thirteea

24 pounders, all of biafs, be immediately provided as field

artillery fur the ufe of the armies of the United Slates:

Tiiat the fecret committee be direcled to take the mofl.

efiedtual meafures for procuring the faid brafs artillery ;

that the faid committee confer with the committee for pro-

curing cannon, and confult with them how many they can.

provide:

That this matter be kept as fecret as the nature of tlie

bufinefs will admit,

Refohed, That 400 dollars be advanced to the delegate^

of North-Carolina, for the ufe of that Hate, which is to be
accountable.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report on the

lottery, whereupon '"'

Refohed, That each of the managers fhall receive for

his trouble one tenth per centum, on all the money he
Ihall receive on the fale of the tickets:

That the tickets or billets be fold for ready money :

That each of the managers give bond to the prelident

for the ufe of the United States in the penalty of 20,000
dollars for the faithful difchargc of their trult.

Refohed, That a member be added to the commitee
appointed to hear the appeal agaiuft the fentence pailed

on the libel John Barry, kc. v, the floop Betfy &c. in th
room of Mr. Rutledge.

The member chofen Mr. Chafe.

Congrefs being informed there are two enfigncies vacant

in the german battalion, proceeded to elccft perfons to

fill up the fame ; and the ballots being taken,

George Howard and Jacob Laiidermilk v.'ere eledted.

The committee of treaftiry reported that there ought to

be advanced to colonel James Livingfton the fum of 2000
dollars for which he is to account w'nh. the commiilioriers

for auditing the accounts in the northern department

:

That there is due to Edward Rutledge Efq ; for caih he
paid by order of Congrefs to Jofeph Beck an esprefs to
South Carolina, with difpatches intercepted with Kirk-
land &c. the fumof r;?5.30 dollars, and for the exp^nces
of himfelf, Docfl. Franklin and Mr. Adams, a committee
to Staten Ifland and back, 71.30 dollars; the whole a^
mounting to 204.60 dollars :

To Jof. Baldwin for ferriage of militia over Nefhaminy
ferry, 6.54 dollars :

To Samuel Pngh, for vlcftualing troops ofthe iiyin^camjj
^n their march, 8 dollars

;

T^
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To John Jarvis, for ferriage over Nefhaminy, i2.2idol'
lars, and horfe hire to different expreffes, 10.36 dollars,

the whoJe 22.5:7 dollars:

That there fliould be paid to the board of war, to be by
theni fent to Benjamin Harrifon, jun. efq; deputy pay-
jnalter general in Virginia, the fumof 300,000 dollars for
the ufe of the army in that department

:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Congrefs refnmed the confideration of the report of thp
board of war of the 13th inftant; vvhereupon

Refolvedy That the commiflary general, or his deputies,
snake regular weekly returns of all rations iflued or paid
to the officers and privates of any regiment, troop or com-
pany in the fervice of the States, to the adjutant-general
or his deputies, to be by him inferred in the general re- .

turns of the army, and traufmitted to Congrefs monthly :

That on any lick or difabled non-commiflioned officer or
foidier being fent to any hofpital or lick quarters, the cap-
lain or commandant of the troop or company to which he
belongs, Ihall knA. to the fargeon or direcflor of the faid

liofpital, or give to the non-commiHioned officer or foidier

fo in the hofpital or quarters, a certificate, counterligned
by the paymatler of ciic regiment, if he be with the regi-

ment, of what pay is due to fuch lick non-commiffioned
officer or private at the time of his entering the hofpital

or quarters ; and the captain or comm^andant of the troop

«>r company fhall not receive the pay of the faid foidier in

liofpital or quarters, or include him in any pay abftradl du-
xing his continuance therein. And in cafe any non-com-
aiiiiioned officer or foidier (hall be difcharged from the

hofpital or quarters as tiniit for farther fervice, a certifi-

cate {hall be given him by the furgeon or dired:or of what
pay is then due to him ; and the faid non-commiffioned of-

ficer or foidier fo dilcharged fhall be entitled to receive his

pay Z.Z any pay-ofrice or from any paymafter in the fervice of
the United States; the faid paymafter keeping fuch original

certificate, to prevent ijnpoiitiuns, and giving the non-com-
miflioned officer or foidier hisdifcharge, or a certified copy
thereof, Tneiitioning at the fame time his having been paid

:

That this refolution be tranfmitted to the commanders
\\\ chief in the feveral departments, to be by them given

out in orders and then delivered to the diredlors of the

hofijitals in each department, who are to caufe the fame
so be iixed np in feme confpicnous place or places in every

Bijlicary hoTjital for the information of all concerned:

Tljat leltci-sbe immediately fent to the councils of fafety,

convention;, or legiilarm-es of l^ennfylvania and the ftates
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to the fouthward thereof, defiringthem forthwitli to lay.up

magazines of military {lores, ammunition and lalt provifi-

onsinthe fafeft and moft convenient places in thefaid ftares

refpeclively, for the ufe of fuch continental troops and mili-

tia as it may be jieceflary to bring into the field in the en-

fuing winter for the defence of thefe Itates

:

That fome proper perfon be appointed to act in the ca-

pacity of armourer, to aflifl: the conmsiiiary ot irores in in*

fpe(fting, fuperintending repairs, and taking care of all

continental arms in the public magazines at Phifadelphia-

Congrefs deem it neceUary upon every principle of pro-

priety to remind the feveral ftates, how indifpenfible it is

to the common fafety, that thry purfuc the moft immedi-
ate and vigorous meafures to furnifh their refpecftive quo*
tas of troops for the new army, as the time of fervjce for

which the prefent army is inlifted is fo near expiring that

the country may be left in a condition in a great meafure
defencelefs, imlefs quickly fupplied by new levies.

Rejohedf That major Stewart, who brought the late in-

telligence from general Gates, and who is recommended
as a deferving officer, have the rank of lieutenant-colonel

by brevet, and be prefented with a fword of the value of
one hundred dollars.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed^

adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, November «o, 1776.
Refblvedy That 40,000 dollars be advanced to Mr. J,

Meafe for the public fervicc ; he to be accountable.

The keeper of the public prifon having informed Con-
grefs that he has difcovered a plot among the prifoners to

eifedl an efcape, which one ofthem has accompliihed ; an<i

that he has good reafon to believe horfes are purchased iii

Philadelphia, and kept ready for them when the^ Ihail

have efcaped from prifon ; it was thereupon
Rejolvedy That the goal-keeper be dire<fi:ed to keep the

prifoners in his cuftody clofe locked up till fnither orciers:

That it be recommended to the council of fiifety of Vlwa-

fylvania to examine Mr. Jewell the goai-keejjer refpediig
this matter, and to take es^ry meafure in tiseiv power 10

find out the accomplices in the plot, if anvtthere are.

A letter of the i3th from lord Stirling was react.

The boai'd of war, to whom were referred the memo-
rials from captain Lock wood and captain Ofwakl, br€np;bt

in a repo t, which was taken intoconr.deratiov. : wberei:po«

Riifohed, That fuch pares of the faiJ memorials as ;.eiai:c

to thtir puj be referred to the board tjf ireaJurv.

A
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A letter of the 2d from the couneil of fafety of Murylantl
Was read and referred to the board of war.
A letter of the 6th from general Lee to dodlor Franklin

having been fent to the board ofwar and by them opened,
•was laid before Congrefs and read ;

Ordered, That the board of war prepare a letter to ge-

lieral Lee, and report the fame to Congrefs.

Cong.efs proceeded to the eIe(!lion of managers of the

lottery, and the ballots being taken, the following gen-
tlemen ^Vere chofer;, viz.

Sharp Delany, John Purviance, Owen Biddle, Francis

Lewisjun. Jacob Barge, Jonathan B.Smith and JamesSearle.
Rejolvtd, That a member be added to the fecret com-

mittee in the room of Mr. Bartlett, who is abfent

;

The member chofen^ Mr. Whipple.
Rejolved^ That the poihnafter general be diretfied to re-

shove Beilbnet of Briiloi in Pennfylvania from the office of
deputy poftmailer, and appoint fome other trufty perfon
ill t at town to that offi^re ;

That the committee appointed to inquire into the cif-

cumftances of the lofs of the packet from general Wafh-
2ngton> be diredled to apply to the conncil of fafety of

Pennfylvania, to apprehend Beilbnet of Briftol and his

Bar-keeper, and bring them to Philadelphia for examina-
tion, taking care to keep them apart, and that they have
the affillance of the continental troops in Philadelphia, if

neceffary \

That, the faid committee write to the commanding offi-

cer of the continental troops in New-Jerfey, to make di-

ligent fearch for one Wilkins who was at the tavern in

Eriftol when the packet was loft, and to fend him, if

found, under guard to Philadelphia.

Rejolved, That the board of war be impowered to ad-

minifter oaths to perfons examined by them.

The committee of treafury reported that there is due to

lieutenant Smith for his expences with a party to efcort

money to Brunfwick, and to fort Montgomery^ a ballance

of 19 19 dollars, the amount of his account being 55-19

dollars, of which he received from Robert Erwin, 32 dol-

lars, and from R. Dallam, 4 dollars, remains 19.19 dol.

Ordered, Thist the fame be paid.

The board of treafury reported farther infti'udiions to

the cornmiflioners for auditing the accounts of the ai-

my under the command of ji,eneral Waffiingtun, which
"Vvere agreed to as follows :

That in adjufting the accounts of perfons whofe particu-

lar circumftances may have rendered them unable to pro-
* cure
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C\Jfe vouchers, or who by unavoidable accidents have loft

the fame or any part of the public ftores committed to

their care, the commiffionets endeavour to obtain the beffc

information from the general officers or other perfons re-

lative to fuch accounts, and ufe a difcretionary power in

adminiiitering oaths or affirmations previous to their fet-

'

tling the fame :

That the commiffioners fend to the flate of Virginia

and to the ftates northward and eaftward thereof, for their

accounts againft the faid army, if fuch accounts Ihould not
be forwarded, agreeable to a circular letter from the board
of treafury to the flid ftates : ,

That the commiffioners ufe every precaution to prevent

the lofs of any public books or papers, that may be iu

their pofieffion, and for this purpofe that they apply to

the quarter mafter general for a "waggon and horfes, to be
tinder their dired:ton :

That they conilder the flying camp as part of general

Wafhington's army, and adjuft the accounts accordingly.

The marine committee brought in a report for encreaf-

ing the navy of the United States, which was taken into

confideration ; whereupon
Refohed, That there be immediately undertaken ^

In New-Hampfhire, i fiiip of 74 guns.
In Maflachufett's-Bay, r ditto of 74 ditto,

I ditto of 36 ditto,

In Pennfjlvania, i ditto of 74 ditto,

1 brig of 1 8 ditto, and a packet- boat,

In Virginia, 2 frigates of 36 ditto each.

In Maryland, 2 ditto of 56 ditto each.

The feveralmatters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, November 21, 1776,
Refohed, That 250 dollars be advanced to captain G>-

briel Long, of the late colonel Stevenfon's battalion, for

the purpofe of recruiting his company, he to be account-
able :

That captain Long's accounts be referred to the board of
treafury.

As the neceffity of obtaining an army immediately to

oppofe the deligns of the enemy is fo evident and preffing

as to render it proper to give all poffible facility to that
bufinefs :

Refohedy That each ftate be at liberty to diredl their
recruiting officers to inlilt their men either for the war or
three years, upon the refpedtive bounties offered by Con-

VoL. 11. O 3 gvefs^
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grefs, -without prefenting inlifting rolls for both terms ^t"'

curding to a former refolution, keeping it always in view
that in the opiiion of Congrefs the public fervice will be
belt promoted by inliftnients for the war, if the recruit-

ing fervice is iiot rerarded thereby.

The committee of treafury reported, that there is due j

To Samuel Lockwood, for his pay as affiftant engineer

in the army in Canada, from the 5th of November, 1775,
to the i8ch of May, 177/), at 20 dollars per month,
123.60 dollars ;

And from the 19th of May t<y the j'th November, at 50
dollar., per month, 167 dollars;

* the whole 295.60 dollars ;

To John Bates for two fire hoods, Ibovel, tongs, &e.
for the life of the treafury office, 16.36 dollars:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,
adjourned to i o o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, November 22, i 776.
A letter of the 20th from general Mercer was read

:

Otderedy That an extrad: thereof be fent to the aflem-

bly and couticil of fafety of Pennfyivania.

Congrefs being informed that a number of fick foldiers

were fent to Philadelphia from the flying camp and lodged
in the barracks, and it being apprehended that their con-

tinuance in the barracks may endanger the health of the

foldiers there.

Ordered, That the medical committee take charge of ths

faid lick, and have them quartered in private houfes antf

properly taken care of, and that they immediately attend

to this bufinefs

:

That doctor Ludwic be diredied to attend the faid fick.

The committee to whom was referred the petition and
memorial of Mrs. Zedwitz, brought in a report, which was
taken into confideration ; whereupon

Refolvedy That lieutenant-colonel Zedwitz be removed
to Philadelphia and confined in the ftate prifon ; and that

due care be taken to prevent him from any intercourfe or

correfporu3ence with the enendes of thefe ftatesj

That the fum of 58.49 dollars be paid to Mrs. Zedwitz,

in full for fervices done for the continent, as fet for/h in

lier petition

:

That the farther fum of 80 dollars be paid to the faid

Mrs. Zedwitz, in full fortwo months pay due to herhuJbaud.

.Refnlved, That 100,000 dollars be advanced to the coun-

cil of fafety of Pennfyivania j that ftate to be accountable,

Gongrcfs
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Congrefs taking into confideration thi? prefent flate ofthe

army, of which fome parts have already difbauded, and
©thers will probably do fo when the times they enga-

ged to ferve for fhall expire, which muft foon happen ; fb

that there is gi-eat danger that the enemy muft be oppof-

ed either by unequall numbers, or by militia, not only a

more expenlive but a lefs efficacious aid than regular for-

ces; and thete being good grounds to hope that vigorous

efforts at this critical conjnn(flure may bring the war to a

ipeedy as well as happy conclufion;

Refolved, That blank commiffions befentto general Wafh-
ington, and that he be impovvered to infert therein the

names of fuch officers as he ihall think fit:, not revoking

thofe appointments which have been m ^de by commiffion-

ers from any of the United States : and the general, com-
miilioners and officers are conjured to recruit, by all the

means in their power, the regiments now or lately in the

camp; and that a committee of three be appointed to re-

pair to head quarters, and confulring with the g nerai, af-

^ft in the accomplifhraent of this neceflary bufinefs :

The members chofen, Mr. Paca, Mr. Witherfpoon, an(j[

Mr. Rofs;

Ordered, That the faid committee make particular in«

quiry why the troops are not paid, and that they inquire

into and redrefs to the utmofl of their power the juft grie^

vances of the foldiers.

Refohed, That the fum of 166,666.60 dollars be advance4
to the (late of Maflachufetts-Ba)', in part of their account

againfl the continent ; the faid ftate to be accountable.

Ordeted, That a copy of the refolutions refpecTting the

lottery be delivered to the managers, and that the faid

pianagers proceed immediately in carrying the lottery into

execution.

Congrefg took into confideration the report of the com-
mittee on the application from the convention of New^
York refpedling the wafle of hides in the army; where-
upon

Refohed, That the commiflaries jn each department be
dii'edxed to employ proper perfons to take immediate charge
of the hides and tallow in their refpe(ftive diftridts ; that

the former may be tanned into leather, or at leaft £0 far

cured as to prevent their being fpolled, and the latter ren-

dered into kegs or cafks, that there be no wafle of thofe

valuable articles, but that they may be flored for the ufe

of the continent and be ftibje'il to the orders of Congrefs j

and that the faid comBiiflaries be ftrongly urged to pay due
attention to this refolve, it being a matter of confide rab/e

importance, R^folvcd^
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Refolved, That two months pay be advanced to dodloi"

Ludwig, of the |j;erman battaHoii, he to be accountable.

A ftate of the inconveniencies to which the troops on the

eaftern fhore of Virginia are particularly fubjedi, was laid

before Congrefs and read ;

Orderedy That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter of the i6th from
J.

Trumbull, commiflary-ge-

neral, was read, advifing that he had on that day drawn
on the prefident at four days fight, in favour of Mr. Mat-
thew Irwin, for the fum of 20,000 dollars, to purchafe pork
and flour, and defiring the fame may be paid and charged

to his (J. Trumbull's) account

:

Refolved, That the prejiident draw an order on the trea-

furer for the payment of the faid bills, and that thc^ money
be accordingly charged to the account of J. Trumbull.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poft-

poned, adjourned to lO o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, November, 23». i 776.

A letter of the j^i and 31^ from general Wafhington
was read.

Rejo ved, That 500,000 dollars be fent to the paymafter
general ;

That 250,000 dollars be fent to R. Dallam, efq,;

RefalveJy That a committee of five be appointed with full

powers to devife and execute? meafures for effedlually rein-

forcing (general Walhiugton, and obftrndling the progrefs

of general Howe's army ; and they are ordered to proceed
immediately on this buflnefs.

The members chofen, Mr.Wilfon, Mr.Smitb, Mr. Chafe,

Mr. Llynier, and Mr, Stockton.

Refolved, That the board of war be diredled to order the
•Virginia battalion on the eaftern fhore, and the two penn-
fylvania battalions commanded by colonel Mackay and co..

lonel Cooke, to march with all poflible expedition ; the
former to Philadelphia, and the two latter by the neareft

route ti) Brunfwick in NcN^'-Jerfey, or to join general Wafh-
ington wherever he may be ; and that the faid board ufe

every means in their power to expedite the march of thefe

troops; and they are ordered to attend immediately to

this bufinefs.

The better to oppofe the progrefs of the enemy,
Refolved, That general Waihington be dired:ed to orde.r

tinder his immediate command fuch of the forces now in

the northern department as have been raifed in the flates

©f Pennfylvaniaand New-Jerfey, and that the commanding
<»fficer in the northern department be diredled tq apply to

the

\.|V^W%;
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the legiflatnres of the eaftern dates to afford him fuch af*

iillance as he may ftand in need of.

Refohedf That general Waftiington he diredled to pro-

pofe to general Howe an exchange of William Franklin,

e(q; late governor of New-Jerfey,^ for brigadier general

Thompfon.
The committee of treafi^iry reported that there is due.

To the committee ofnorthampton county, and to be paid

to Jeffe Jones, for fundry fupplies of provilions, waggons,
&c. to the militia on their march to New-Jerfey, and for

fuppl ies to prifoners and continental troops, 1337.54 dollars

:

To John Afhbe, for a waggon, horfes, and a negro man,
his property, loll in the fervice of the dates at New-York,
786.60 dollars :

To John Cox, for eight rifle guns fupplied by Edward
Snicker, for the ufe ot captain Gabriel Long's company
of Virginia rifle-men, 146.60 dollars :

To lieutenants Bogart and Ball, two prifoners of the

britifh navy, and to be paid to James Smith, efq; for their

allowance from 9th July .to 19th November, 1776, incln-

five, 19 weeks at 2 dollars a week, 76 dollars :

To brigadier general Armftrong, for his pay and rations

from I ft March to 23d November, infl. inclufive, and his

travelling expences to and from South-Carolina, 1781.63
dollars

:

To dodlor David Jamefon, for finidry medicines and at-

tendance to flck foldiers of captain Grier's company and
captain Nelfoii's company in the continental fervice, 290.24
dollars :

To colonel Jeremiah Dugan, for fundry fupplies to the

army in Canada, for which he has now produced a voucher*

the want of which prevented the fame being reported the

19th of Auguft: laft, the fum of 484.73 dollars :

To the board of war, for a diaft of R. Dallam, efq;

deputy paymafl:er general, dated New-Brunfwick the 21ft

inftant, in favour of colonel Clement Biddle, deputy quar-

termafter general, lo^ooo dollars :.

That there fhouldbe paid to Richard Baehe, efq ; pod-
mader general, as an advance for the ufe of the poft-ofSce,

2666.60 dollars :

Ordered, That the faid fams be paid.
Re/ohed, That by any thing heretofore done it is not in-

tended to prejudice or ftrengthen the right or claim of the
United States or any of them to any lands in America, nor
to determine in what proportion or manner the expences
f)f the war fliall be raifed or adjufted, except as to the firlt

tiiree millions of dollars emitted by Congrefs, and a farther

fniidion of three millions of dollars on Dec. 26, 1 775.

Rifilved,
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Refohedf That ?o,ooo dollars be advanced to the cont?*

yniffioners appointed by the convention of Maryland to
raife their quota of troops ; they to be accountable.

The feveral matters to this clay referred being poftponed,
adjourned to lo o'clock on Monday.

M o N D A Y, Novemhef 25, 1776.

A letter of the 23d from general Wafhington. at Newark,
*vas read :

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of the whole
Congrefs, and that general Mifflin, who brought the letter,

be defired to attend the faid committee.
Congreis then ^refolved itfelf into a committee of the

whole, and after fometime theprefident refumed the chair^

and Mr. Nelfon reported, that the committee have had
under confideration the letter referred to them and have
heard general Mifflin on the fubjedl, and thereupon come
to fundry refolutions which hp was ordered to report, but
that: not having finifhed, defired leave to lit again.

The refolutions reported from the committee of the

whole being read, were agreed to as follov/s

—

Refohedf That the council of fafety of Pennfylvania be
requefted to call forth immediately the aflbciators in the

city and liberties of Philadelphia and in the counties of
Philadelphia, Chefler, Bucks and Northampton, to conti-

nue in the fervice of the United States fix weeks from the

time tuey join the army^ unlefs fooner discharged by Con-
• grefs ;

That the volunteers who fliall enrol to ferve the United
States to the i6th of March next, fiiall neverthelefs be dif;

charged as foon as the firtxation of public affairs will pof-

iibly admit; it being the intention of Congrefs tft. detain

them no longer than the prefent emergency fhall render it

abfolutely neceflary

:

That 9 J,000 dollars be advanced to the council of fafety

of Pennfylvania, for the public fsrvice j the faid ftate tq

be accountable :

That 4000 dollars be advanced to colonel Haufleger, for

the nfe of his battalion ; he to be accountable :

That the board of war be diretfted to order the germai:^

battalion to march immediately and joia general Wafhing-

ton :

That the faid board write to governor Henry of Virgi-

jija, and requeft him to order the light horfe in the fer-

vice of that Hate to march with all poflible expedition tq

Join general Wafiiington :

That the laid bpard order brigadier general Roche da
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fermoy to repan* immediately to general Wafiiington, in-

ftead of going to the northward.

Refolved, That general Mifflin be diredled to ftay in the"

city of Philadelphia until general Waflii})gton jOiaJl reouire

his attendance at the camp, and tliat general Wtifiiingtou

\)e informed of this by the president.

Rs/ohedf That Congrefs will co-morrow refolve itfelf

into a committee of the whole^ to take into conlideration

the ftate of the army. '

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed^
adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, Navemher oM, i 776.

A letter of the 8th from George Morgan at Pittfburg, and
one of the 21 ft from the council of fafety of Maryland^
were read.

Refolved, That loSo dollars be advanced to Robert Er-
"win, waggon-mafter general, for the public fervice ; he l&

be accountable.

Congrefs being informed that fome perfons in the city

of Philadelphia, governed by principles inimica) to the
fcaufe of America, and with views of avarice and extortion^

have monopolized and engrofled llioes, ftockings and other
iieceflaries for the army, whilft the foldiers of the conti-

nent, fighting for the liberties of their country, are expo-
fed to the injuries of the weather at this inclement feafon :

Refolved, That it be recommended to the Aflembly of the
ftate of Fetinl}'lvania to adopt fuch immediate meafures
for remedying this evil as their wifdom fhall fuggeil to be
adequate to the prefent purpofe, and for preventing like

pernicious pradtifes for the future.

The board of war brought in a report which was takert

into conlideration ; whereupon
Refolved, That a regiment of artillery to be armed with,

wiuiiiets and bayonets inftead of fufees, be raifed in the

ftate of Virginia, on continental eft ablifhment ; the two
companies already raifed there tp be part of the faid regi-

ment, which is to be Gompofed of one colonel, one lienre-

nant-colonel, one major, and ten companies, each to coniift

of one captain, three lieuien&nts, one ferjeant, four bom-"

bardiers, eight gunners, four corporals, antl forty-eight

matrofies.

Refolved, That 11 50 dollars be paid to Gerard W. Beek-
man or ordeB', and charged to the acepunt of Richard DnS
lam, efq; deputy paymafter-general, the fame being hi

full of a draught of the faid R. Dallaiu on R. Petes s, efn;

fecretary of the board of war, in favour of the iaid G. W.
Beekman, dated JSew-Brunfwick, November 15th, 1776.

Mr.
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Mr. T. Lewis, jun. having informed Congrefs that he
cannot confiftenc with his private engagements, undertake
tb be a manager oi the lottery, and defiring to be excufed
from that fervice:

Re/ohed, That he be excufed, and that another be eleCi-

ed in his room :

The ballots being taken,

Dotftor David Jackfon was eledled.

Ordered, That the committee, who brought in the fcheme
of the lottery, confer with the managers thereof, in

order that they may proceed on that bulinefs.

Congrefs refolved itfelf into a comrsittee of the whole
to take into confideration the-4late of the army ; and af-

ter fome time the prefident refumed the chair, and Mr.
Nelfon reported that the committee have had under confl-

deration the matter to them referred, and have come to

fundry refolutions which he was ordered to lay before

Congrefs.

The refolutions reported from the committee of the

"whole being read, were agreed to as follows,

Refolved, That the cannon committee be directed to in-

quire what quantity of cannon are on board the prize

ihip that arrived yefterday in the port of Philadelphia ;

and if they are fit for field artillery to take meafures to

have them mounted on proper carriages and fcnt to ge-

neral Waftiington :

That the Afiembly of the ftate of Pennfylvania be re-

quelled to give immediate diredlion that the brafs field-

pieces with the artillery companies, or the field-pieces

lingly, if there be no fuch companies, belonging to this

ilatc, be with all poflible expedition fent to general Wafh-
ington's army in New-Jerfey, and that they be alTured,

that as foon as the lituation of affairs will admit, they
fhall be returned, or others in lieu of the faid field-pieces :

That Mr. Meafe, the continental commifFary in the ci-

ty of Philadelphia, be diredted to go to the fcveral fliops

and (tores in the faid city, and purchafe for the ufe of

the army of the United States fuch articles as are necefl'a-

ry for them at this and the approaching feafon of the

year ; and that he be impowered to employ as many per-

fons as he fhall judge neceflary to affift him in this fervice :

That the council of fafety of Pennfylvania be requelled

with all poflible expedition to caufe application to be miade

to the houfe-keepers and others in the faid ftate, for as

many blankets and woollen ftockings as each can Iparc for

the ufe of the foldiers under the immediate command of
general Washington in Ncw-Jerfey ; and. that they be de-

livered
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jivererl as fall as colledted to Mr. J.
Meafc, the continen-

tal commiflary

:

That it be recommended to tlie faid council of fvSeti/ to

appoint perfons to appraife the blankets and woollen ftock-

Ings fo collected as afjrefaid, that the value of ihem may
be paid :

That the committee who are fent to the camp be direc-

ted to make particular inquiry into the abufes in the medi-

cal department in the army, and report thereoH to Congrefs.

The feveral in a tiers to this day referred being poflpcned,

adjourned till lo o'clock to=niorioV/.

Wednesday, Novirnhcr 27, 1 7 T*^-

A memorial from Thomas Denef was read

;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of War.

. The board of war brought in a rfeport, which was takeli

into confideration, whereupon
Refolvedy That Congrefs appoint the officers of the artil-

lery battalion agreed to be raifed in Virginia.

A petition and memorial from John Serjeant '*^'as read ;

Ordered. That it be referred to the committee on the let-

ter from Thomas Cuflung, efq ; and that the rejJort on thr.C

fubjetfl by theiri made be re-committed.

^ej^lvsd, That the delegates from the four New- England
.'governments be direcled to take the mcll effectual mea-
fnves to have at leaft io,oco pairof flioes and 10,000 pair

of ftockings purchafed iu thofe llates and fent to general

WaJliington's head quarters with all poffibie expedition,

for the ufe of the foldiers under liis command.
Orde ed. That the £zzicx. comnlittee take proper and ef-

Fevflual meafures to procure a quantity of hard money, not

lefs than 20,coo dollars, to be lodged in the hands of the

commander in chief, for the purpofe of fecret fervices.

The committee who were appointed, in coKJuncTiion wirh
the council of fafety of Pennfjlvania, to examine hz'^'o\\t\t

,and his bar-keeper, having reported, tl'.at after the moft
diligent inquiry they find nothing proved againlt Mr. Bef-

fonet, and that the council of fafety and faid "committee
are of opinion lie ought to be djfci arged;

Ordered, That the (aid committee inform the f^id council

of fafety that Congrefs have no objec'liion to their difchar-

ging Mr. Beilouet.

The committee appointed to repair to the northern ar-

my having returned made a report, which was read ;

Ordered, That the 'fame, together with the papers accom-
panying it, be referi-ed to a commitiee of five, and rlinc

tiievfiL from day to day and report thereon aiifjon uspciEble t

Vol. II. f :? The
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The members chofen, Mr. S. Adams, Mr. Clymer, Mr,
Livingfton, Mr. Wythe, and Mr Harrifon.

Refolved, That 2500 dollars be paid to Mr. Abraham Li-
vinglton, and charged to the account of Jonathan Trum-
bull, jun. efq; deputy paynialter general, the fame being
in fi/U of his draught in favour of the faid A. Livingfton,
•dated Albany, 14th November, 1776.

.An appeal having been lodged againft the fentence paf^

fed in the court of admiralty for the rtate of Virginia^ on
the libel " Levin Jones, &c. v. the floop Vulcan."

Rejolved, That the hearing and determining the faid ap-
peal be referred to Mr. Wythe, Mr. Payne, Mr. Wilfon,-

Mr. Hooper, and Mr. Chafe^

Refohed, That three members be added to the coinmittee

appointed to revife the refolutions relative to captures ;

The members chofen, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Hooper, and Mr.
Chafe.

Refohed, That it be recommended to tfie legiilatures of
the United States refpetftively, to pafs fuch laws as will

^moft efFecflually tend to prevent the counterfeiting or forg-

ing of the tickets of the public lottery.

A letter from Mr. Rofs, Mr. Faca, and Mr. Witherfpoon
was read, informing that they have appointed an affiftant

quartermafter and commiflary to provide for a number of
lick, and take care of ftores fent to Princeton.

Ordered, That the prefident inform them that Coiigrefs

approve of the appointments.
Ordered, That the bqard of war, in conjunction with a

member of the council of fafety of Fennfylvania, feize the

perfon and papers of Monf. Bonvolour, and having exa-

mined him and them, report to Congrefs.

Refohed, That the board of war be directed to detain

fuch companies of the german battalion as have not alrea-

dy marched.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poflponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock tO'^morrow.

Thursday, November 28, 1 776.

Refohed, That 300 dollars be advancedto WilliamWh Jte-

ly, lieutenant-colonel of colonel Richardfon's battalion of
the flying camp from Maryland, for the ufe of fome lick

foldiers of faid battalion in Philadelphia, for which he is

to be accountable.

Refolded, That William Bradford, fecond lieutenant in

captain Smith's corapa/iy of colonel Stevenfon's battalion,

be promoted to the rank of firft lieutenant, in the rooiti of

the firll lieutenant of the faid company, refigned.

A
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A plan of an artillery yard being laid before Congrefs ;

Ordsred, That it be referred to a committee of three :
-

The members chofen, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Paine, and
Ivjr. Middleton.

Refohed, That 533. ;o dollars be advanced to colonel L.

Cadwallader for the ufe of his battalion; he to be account-

able :

That a like fum of 553.30 dollars be advanced to lien-

tenant colonel Penrofe, for the ufe of the men belonging

to colonel Magaw's battalion ,- he to be accountable.

The committee on the affairs of the northern army
brought in a report, which was taken info confideration ;

whereupon
Refohed, That a letter be fent to governor Trumbull,

dcfiring him to order tv.^enty cannon, carrying fhot of 18

pounds weight, to be caft at Salifbury furnace aiad tranf-

ported to Ticonderoga with all poffible expedition:

That flcillful perfons be fent to examine the Salifoury and
Mr. Livjngflon's founderies, and if it be found that a fuf-

licient number ofcannon may be caft there, that proper ar?

tificers be forthwith employed in that w^ork, an agreen^ent

being firfl made with governor Trumbull and Mr. Living-

ilon for that purpofe :

That the commilTary-generalbe direfted to procure pro-

vifions fufficient for 5000 men, during eight months, to

be fent to Albany, and from thence to Fort-Anne, and
the like quantity to remain in Albany, and be removed
elfewhere as occafion may require ; and that the commif-
fary-general be diredled to fend to Albany a fufficient

quantity of fait to cure tlie faid provifions :

That general Schuyler be informed of the cannon or-

dered fi'om Salifbury to Ticonderoga, and direcTied to have
carriages provided for them :

Refohed, That the committee have leave to fit again.

A letter of the 19th from general Schuyler at Saratoga, ^i(^^
was read :

Refohed, That the commiffary-general be impoAvered to

import fljch quantities of rice from the fouthern ftatcs ag

he fhall think neceiTary for the ufe of the a-my.
The medical committee to whom doAor Sliippen's letter

was referred brought in a report, which was taken into
confideration ; whereupon

Refohed, That dodror Morgan take care of fachfick and
wounded of the army of the United States as are on the
eaft fide of Hadfon's river, and that dodlor Shippen lake
care of fuch fick and woundeil. as are on tlie well: fide of
^|udfon's river i and that they both be direcT;ed to ufe the .

utmolt
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titmofl diligence in fuperlntending the furgeons and mates
cf the army, fo that the fick and wounded may be effec-

tually provided with every thing neceflary for their re-

covery.

RiJ'olvsd, That ico,oco dollars be advanced to the del?-
- gates of South Carolina, the faid ftate to be accountable.

The fcveral matters to this day referred being poitponed,
adjourned to lo o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, ^ Novsmh^r 29, 1776.
A letter from' S. Purviance, and one from J. Connolly^

and a pfvicion iron) J Sullivan were read :

Ordered, That the petition from J. Sullivan be referred

to a com ;ni:tee of three, and that they be directed to in-

ouire misuitely into the fad;§ relative tp the capitulations

entered into by major Sherbourne and major Butterfield

3a Canada; tliat they be impowered to fend for perfons
and pipers and to examine witnelTes on oath, and that
they report to Congrefs :

The'"members chofen, Mr. Chafe, Mr. Harrifpn, and
Mr. Wythe.

Ordered, That Mr, Meafe fupply the fick foldiers in the

lioufe of employment in Piiiladelpbia, each with one fhirt.

A petition from major John Lamb was read ; where-
upon

Refohed, That the general be diredlcd to include ma-
jor Lamb in the nejit exchange of prjfoners.

The committee on the tifFairs of the xiorthern army
brought in a farther report, which yfas taken into confi-

derarion ; whereupon
Refolved, That the medical comr^ittee be direcfted to

provide fufficient quantities of antifcorbutics for the ufe

of the hofpitals in the northern army :

That the hofpital at Fort George be continued for the

reception of foldiers labouring with contagious difea^es,

and that there be a general hofpital erected on mount
Independance

:

That a fuitable fpot of ground for a garden be inclofed

an the neighbourhood of the general hofpital, to fupply

the army with vegetables ; and that labourers be hired to

cultivate it under the diredlion of an overfeer, to be ap-

pointed by the general or commanding officer :

That the general or commanding officer in each of the

armies, caufe flrici inquiry to be made into the condudt
©f the direcT:ors of the hofpitals and their furgeons, offi-

cers and fervants, and of the regimental furgeons, that if

the e has been any jufl ground of complaint in thofe de-

partments, the offenders may be puniihed : Tha^
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That the colonel or coTP.manding officer of every regi-

ment make frequent inquiry into the health of the men
nnder his command, and report the ftate thereof with any
negligence, mal -practice, or other mifcondudl of the fur-

geons or others, to the g°nerrd and to Congrefs, deliver-

ing copies of i\ich reports to all perfons therein accufed j

That the o-eneral or commander in chief of the northern
army direA all the hatteaus on Lakes Champlain and
George to be immediareiy repaired :

That one hundred batreaus be built at Schen^tHiady, fo

ss to be 'eady f >r ufe in February or March next at far-

thefi, and for this pnrpofe that boards, pitch, oakum,
and other necefTary materials be collecfted and artificers

-employed by the general or commanding officer :

Re/hhad, That the committee have leave to fit again.

The committee of treafir.-y reported that there is due:
To P. £. da Simiriere, for deflgning, making and draw-

ing a niedal for general WAfhington, 32 dollars :

To John Dunlap, far printing fundry refolves of Con-
greft, commiflions, proclamatiohs, &c. 654.66 dollars :

To John Bates, for camp-kettles delivered to Robert
Towers, commiflary, 80 dollars i

To Jofeph Grenvold, for porterage of.^joyder tQ the ma-
gazine, 37.4? dollars: V / (• \ '

„.
^

' To lames' Anderfon, for ferriage of Virginia troops,

waggons and militia over Snfquehanna, 27.18 dollars:

To the eilate of captain Spriiig, for ftorage of continen-

tal powder, I IT. 58 dollars:

To the following prirone»-s from Canada, and to be paid
to Mr. Rofs, the fum of 229.77 dollars, viz. To c iprain

Thojnpfon, expences of himfelf and baggage from Albany
to Trenton, r r. 55 dollars, and"liis allowance from 26th
April ro 28th November inclnfive, ^r weeks at 2 dollars a

week, 62 dollars; to Alexander MCulloch, expences of
himfelf and baggage from Albany to Trenton, 10. 35" dol-'
Jars, and his allowance from 26th April to 28th Novem-
ber inclufive, qr weeks at 2 dollars a week, 62 dollars; and
to William Godwin, liis expences of family and bagwpge
from Albany to Burlington, 14.27 dollars, and his allow-
ance from 2 7th March to 2 7eh November inclufive, 35 weeks
at 2 dollars, 70 dbllars :

To John Houfc^ for his account of ferriage of troops,

Waggons and horfesover the river Potomack, 30.30 do]iar8:
Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Refolved, That the fecret committee be direcT:ed to pro-
:syide, as foori as may be, arms and equipage for 3000 horfe^

Jiejohcdf That a committee of five be appointed to con-

fider
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lider and report a proper method for eftablifliing and train-,

lag cavalry in this continent :

The members chofen, Wr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Paine, Mr,
Middleton, Mr. Nelfon, and Mr. Floyd.
A petition from Alexander Mercer was read and refer-

red to the board of treafury.

The committee appointed to confer with the managers of
the lottery broBght in a report, which was taken into con-
fideration j whereupon

Rejolvcd, That the prizes only be drawn :

That the managers be authorifed to employ as n?any
clerks to aiEft in numbering the tickets as may be neceffa-

ry for expediting the bulinefs :

That two prelTes be employed for printing the tickets :

Ordered, That the remainder of the report be recommit-
ted.

Rejolved, That to-morrow be affigned it^r appointing the
officers of the regiment of artillery ordered to be raifed in
Virginia.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,
?idjourned to lo o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, Nove7^her 30, 1776.
A letter of the 27 th from general Wafhington, with a lift

of the prifoners taken by the enemy daring the campaign
of 1776 ; and one of the fame date from the council of
fafety of New-York, were read ;

Ordered, TJiat the fame be referred to the board of war,
and that they confer with colonel Miles who is come from
New-York on his parole, to expedite the exchange of pri=

foners.

Refolved, That 1000 dollars be advanced to Robert Er-
win, waggon-mafter general, for the public fervice ; he to

be acconntabl*.

Refolved, That the council of fafety of Pennfylvania be
requefted to have eight carriages for field pieces got ready
with ail poffible expedition, y.tthe expence of the continent,

to be delivered a^ fall as made to the order of the board of
war.
The commifiioners for Indian affairs in the middle depart-

ment having tranfmitted to Congiefs the minutes of their

proceedings_,

Ordered, That tlie fame be referred to the (landing com-
inittce forIndian aliairs.

The committee appointed to confer with the managers of
the lotterj' brought in a farther report, which was taken,

into cou^deratioii ; wliereuppu
Rejolved^
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• Refihed, That the gratuity to the managers of the lot-

tery for their trouble in the condudl of tnat bulinels be
ieft to the future judgmeftt of Congrefs:

That the managers be authorifed to appoint agents for

the fale of the tickets in the feveral ftates, and oii'er them
ene tenth per cent, on the tickets or billets by each refpec-

tivel^ fold :

That the public be at the rifque of convey itJg the tickets

or billets to the agents in the different Hates:

That the agents pay the money received by them for the

fale of tickets or billets to the commifl'oners of the loan-

o ffice of the ftate where they are fold, taking receipts

therefor, and tranfinit them to the managers of the lot-

tery at Philadelphia.

Refolvedy That the ftate of New-York be impowered to

raife another battalion on the continental eftablilhment

:

That the convention or council of fafety of New-York
be impowered to appoint an aid major to each of the bat-

talions raifed by that ftate, the pay or expence of which
to be borne by that ftate.

Agreeable to the order of the day Congrefs proceeded to

the elecflion of officers for the artillery battalion ordered to

be raifed in Virginia, and the ballots being taken, the fol-

lowing were elecfied

—

Charles Karrifon, efq ; Colonel ;—Edward Carrington^

efq; Lieutenant Colonel ;—Chriftiern Holmer, Major.
Samuel Denny, William Pierce, Nathaniel Burwell, Bul-

ler Clairborne, Jofeph Scott, William Murray, Spotfwood
Dandridge, Matthew Smith, Sir John Pettus, and William
Waters, captains.

Refolvedf That the governor and corncil of Virginia be
"fequefted to recommend properpcrfons for fubaltern ofHcers^

Refohed, That the board of war he direcf^ed to purchafe

for the public fervice fix waggons with four iiorfes andprcp-
erharnefs to each waggon,and to employ faxtable driveis.

An addrefs from Nicholas Bidclfe, John Barry, Thomas
Read, Charles Alexander, and John Nicholibn, ^as l&id

befove Congrefs and read :

Ordered, That it be referred to the marxne cnmmittee,

•who are dir£?d:ed to purfue fach meafures as thev Hiall tiiirJ.*

|>roper in confcquence thereof.

The Ailembly of Fennfjlvania having- by Mr. M-orrls in-

formed Congrefs that they Isave appointed a comii.nti;ee oF
their borly to confer with a coMmiittee of Congrefs on r lie

requifirion of Congrefs to c?.!! forth' iinmedialtly the ai4o-

ciators of the city and liberties of Pbilji^ieJphia and of rUe

counties of i'hiladelphla, Bucks, Cheller and ^^orthJAnip-

ton ; C-i--r?t*s
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Ordered, That the board of war confer with the commit"
lee of the Aillmbly of Pemifylvania on this fubjecft, and
agre;e on fuch meafures as iliall be deemed moft for the
public fervice.

The cominittee of treafurj- i-eported that there is due,
To Styner atnd Ciil, for paper and printing minutes of

Congre fs, &c. and trouble and expences in attending the
tnaking the paper fol' the loan office notes, i 50.15 dollars :

To lieutenant Peacock, a piifoner, of ihe 7th regiment^

for iiis allowance fjom 2^lh December, I 775, to 28th No-
vember, 1776, 48 weeks at 2 dollars, 96 dollars:

To docTtdr William Cunie, for his bill of medicines and
provIiiojiS to ikk foldiers of colonel Scott's and colonel
Lawfon's viiginia regiments: 67.37 dtrllars :

That there flibdld be advanced to major John Lamb, for

the paymeat of the men of his artillery company, 2Q(.d

dollars; he to be accountable:

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Rcf(ii"jed, That the committee of intelligence be diretpLcd

and impowered £0 eitablilh exprelles to go daily to and from
h ad quarters.

Refolvedi That when any refolutions are palTed which
refped: the United States or any of them, or the armies or

tiie faidil^aLes, they be fent by exprefs if the regular poft

is interrupted or not ready, provided the prelident fliali

judge it neceiTaiy.

A petition from John Noble Taylor was read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to tlie board of war.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poiiponed,

aJjoarned to lo o'clock on Monday*

Sunday, Decc?jiber 1, 1776.
Congrel^ on a fummons met this day, when two letters

/ of the ^oih, from general Walliington at Bruiifwick were
-=^-^ iva.' ; whereupon

Refoivea, Thar the board of war be diretfied to order

the german battalion to march immediately to join gene-

ral Wafiiii.gton, and that the faid board nfe every mea-
fure in their povver to expedite their mdrch with all poi^

fii.^le dil'patch :

Rcfoived, That the council of fafety of Pennf^'Ivania be
jcquelted ro talie effeiftual meafures for fapplying guards

f'<» the public flores, &:c. Jn the room of the german bat-

talion :

Tliat she fecret cotnmi'.tee be cliretfied to appoint one or

more tiu'ly perfons to proceed immefiiately to the eaflern

il.^Les, and l^e that the cloathing and liorcs which have
- been

r
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IBeen ordered to be purchafed for the army be cclled^ed anJ
forwarded to the army vvith ail polHble difpatch ; ar.d iha:;

the faid perfon or perfons have power to purchale or caufe

£0 be purchafed fucli neceflary cloathiri'^ as can be procvued.

In thofe ftates, and to have it forwarded to the arniy:
' That general Wafhington be informed he has the full

approbation of Congrefs * to order the troops on the ealt

fide of Hudfou's river over to the weli fide of that river

whenever he ihall think it conducive to the public fervice

ib to do

:

That ffeneratWashinp-ton be diredledto order the cloarhs

which have been or Ihall be fent to head duatters, or ta

any of the camps, to be diltrihuted firft among fuch cf the

foldiers as ftand inoft in need of them :

Th*at Mr. J. Meafe be direitted to purchafe all the hats

and caps he can procuvo pioper for foldiers, and to employ
as great a number of taylors as poilible in making upcloaths

for f-jldiers; and forward thofe articles from time to time
as faft as ready to general Wafhington :

--

That the medical committee be direcfled to take fuch

fleps ks they fliall judge proper for the accOiiimodatlQU of
the fick of the army.
Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-mOrrow.

Monday, Deccmler 2, 1776.
Refo^ved, That 800 dollars be advanced to colonel L. Cad-

wallader, for the nfe of the men belonging to his batta-

lion ; he to be accountable ;

That 800 dollars be advanced to captain Doyle, for the

ti'fe of his independent company •, he to be accountable ;

That JOG dollars be advanced to Robert Jewell, for

which he is to be accountable:

That 5:553.^0 dollars be advanced to the commiiHoners
for iudian affairs in the middle departsnenl.

A letter of the iftjfrom eeneral Wafliinfrton v^as read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war, and
that they communicate the contents to the council of fafe-

ty of Pennfylvania, and take fuch meafares in coafeQueiice

thereof as they fhall judge proper.

Captain Montgomery having offered his fervice, with
that of his crew, as an artillery companj',

RefoIveJ, That they be taken into the fervice of the con-

tinent for two mouths, unlefs fooner difcharged.

Rsfolved, That hethe faid James Montgomery be appoint-

ed G;3.p:ain, tliat Samuel Carfan be ajipointed captain-lien-

tenant, and John Douglafs lieutenant, of faid company :

That ]\lr. T, Meafe be direftexi to advance oue luonth's

Vol. II.
"
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pay '0 cn[>tam Monrgoinery's men upon their inliPsing, and
that a like advance be made to the other companies of ar-

ti!lei-j :

That the marine committee be impotvered to advance 20
dollars to each feaman who will enter to ferve on board
the Randolph, captain Biddle, the fame to be deducted out
of tl-eir flrare of the pris^rnoney,

Rcfolved, That the board of \vi.ir bediredled to purchafe

jmmi'diarely ten or twelve covered waggons for the artil-

lery :
,

That the board of war give orders for removing by wa- '

ter to chrifliana bridge, the 20CO barrels of beef now un-

der the care of commillary Wharton.
Refok'cd, That the council of fafety of Pennfylvania be

req'iefted to feud exprefies immediately to the counties that" .

have b'-'en defired- to fend forth their ad'ociators, urging

them forthwith to march, in order ro oppofe the hally ad-^

vances of the enemy.
Refolvc-d, That it be recommended to the governor and

council of Virginia to take the moil: effedtual m.eafures for

purchallng and collecting for continental ufe, al2 the cop-

per and other materials fit far calling brafs field artillery

that can be got in that ftate, and that Congrefs will defray

the coll and expence of the fame.

Refohed, That i 00 dollars be advanced to the delegates

of Virginia, for the ufe of Llie deputy paymafter general

in that Hate,

A letter of the jft from general Wafliington was read, ,

Mr. Read, a delegate fi om Delaware ftate, attended and
produced the credentials of the appointment of delegates

from that l^ate, which were read as follov\'g :

'* In Council, November 8, 1776. Whereas George
Read, John Dickinfon, and John Evans, efquires, have'

been chofen by joint ballot of both lioufes 01 ^^fiembly to

reorefent the Delaware ftate in the Continental Congrefs :

Refulved, that they, or anv one or more of them, are here-

by fully anthorifed and impowered, for and in behalf of
this ftate, to concert, agree to and execute every meafure
Vfhich they or he, together with a majority of the Conti-,

nental Congrefs, fhall jadge neceflary for the defence, fe-

ciirity, intereft and welfare of this ftate in particular, and
of America in general ; with power to adjourn tofuch tianes

and places as fiiall appear molt conducive ta the public

fafety and advantage. Sent for concurrence.
" In Ailembly, November 9, j 776. Read and concurred

in, Jf>hn M'KJnly, Speaker.
*' A true copy. SlatorClay, clerk of the council."

Kefolved,

D
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RefoPved, TljUit it be recommended ro the cowncil of fafe-

ty of Peflnfjlvania 10 fend immediately one of tlieir gallies

along the Jerfey lliore between this and Trenton, to bring

over all the river craft, vej^ds and boats from the jerfey

to the pennfylvania ^ds of Delaware, in order to prevens:

their becoming ferviceable to the enemy in their attempts

to crofs the faid river :

That it be earneftly recommended to the council o? ^a^c-

ty of PeunfyJvania. to order the batrnlions of this city im-

mediately to march and join general VValhingtoj) :

^ That the faid council of fafety be reqncilel to fmnidi

the waggon-mafter general with one thouian>{ waggons
for the ufe of the army j and as in the prefeiit emergejicy

of public affairs, flich a fupply of waggons is abfolutely

necetlary, that it be recommended to the faid couitcil of

fiifety to imprefs the waggons, if they cannot be other-

.>vife fpeedily procured.

Adjourned to 6 o'clocko

Eodcm D'lfy P. M,
Refolved, That Mr.

J.
Meafe be diretgied to receive from

Mr. Hyman Levy the goods in his hands j.«. chafed for the
ilate of New- York, paying him the ballmice due for the

faid goods; and that Mr. J. Meafe be directed to fend the
faid goods, together with thofe he ha? now ready, to ge-
jieral Wafliington, taking efpecial care that they be feut in
fo fjfe and fecnre ainanner as to avoid any danger of fall-

ing into the bands of the enemy.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poflpoiKd,

jadjoiirned to 10 o'clock to-morro w

.

Tuesday, Bgceviher 3, 1770.

A letter of thead. from general Waihingtoa ; one of the
fame date from adjutant general Reed, and one from J,
Meafe, were read.

Refolved.^ That 50,000 dollars be advanced to Mr. J,
Meafe, for the public fervice^ he to be accountable :

That 20 30 dollais be advanced to lieutenant colonel An-
l^il, for the parpofe of recruicijig his regiment j he to be
accountable :

Taat i4;Ooo do^^^t'S 1>2 advanced to major Charles Sym=
E5S3, for tlie ufe of the 12th Virginia battalion ; he to bs
accoimtable.

Mr. Clarke, a delegate from the flate of Ncw-Jerfey,
attended and prod iced the credentials of the appoiutmeni:

ff" delegates fvoin char ilare_, wiiick were iead as follows :

' '

_

ii At
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'^ At n joint meetinjy of the council and aHemoly of the
fl:tite of New-Jerfey, held al Burlingtcn, on the 30th day
of November, 1776, the h on o in-able Nathaniel Scudder in

the chair, tlie joint meet;r)g proceeded by ballot to the e-

lecftion of five delegates to reprefent this ftate in Ccngrefs,
to ferve for one year, nnlefs a new appointment fiiall be
riade before the expiration of that time ; and the follow-

ing perfons were duly eled^ed, vi?. Xbe honourable
Richard Stockton, Jonathan Dickinfon Serjeant, efij ;

docftor John Witiierfpoon, Abraham Cl^iri;* ef^J Jonathari
Elmer, cfq ; -— w-^^;..,-,.^*—» •-—) c—, *-r» *r? t-^

'^ Rd/o/veJ, That any one or more of the faid delegates,

"who fhall attend in Congrefs, be fully impowered to re-

prefent aTid vote in behalf of this flate. That the faid de-

Jega^es or fuch of them as have not already taken the
oaths of abjuration ami allegiance mentioned in the stt

of ailenibly lately pafled, intitled "• an atl for the fecuriT

ty of the government of New-Jerfey," do take the faiidt

oaths before they take their feats,
'' Signed by order of the council and afPembly of the

fcate of New-Jerley. '' Charles Pettit, Secretary."

Rcjolvedy That the board of vrarbe diredred to have th^
prifoners now at Briftol removed from thence back into.

the country. -. . -. •- - ._ .

Rejohed, That Pvlr!?, Chatnler be permitted to go to her
liuiband at New- York ; and that Mrs, Lewis at Fluihing

on Loug-Ifland be requi'ed in exchange.
Refoivsd, Tiiat Mr, jMeafe be inipowered :md direcflecj

to fettle witii and pay the milicia of the maryland flying-

camp :

That the commifTary of provlfions in Philadelphia fupr

ply with rations, in lieu of mileage, fuch of the marylan4
troops as chufe to go home : »

That fuch of the non-commiflloned ofncers and foldicrs

of the faid troops as will inlilv for three years be imme-
diately cloathed ; and that Mr. Meafe be dirctfled to de-»

lain as many o£ the cloaths now in his hands as will be ne*

ceflary for that purpofe :

Tliat each of the uon-commiilloned officers and foldier^

of the maryland iDJliiiu who will not inlift for three yeas,
bat v/iil engage to march to the iuimsdiate reinforcement
<of general Wafhington, and remain under his command
one month, be fupplied by Mr, Meafe with a fliirt, a pair

of ftoes, and a pair of llockings, on paying for the fame :

That fuch of the militia as Ihall engage to ferve to the

?oth of March next, uulefs fooner difcharged by Congrefs,

he intitled to a pair of Iho^s and Ilockings, and to the

fame
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fame rations and the fatne n7onthly pay with the other

troops on the continental eftabliftiment, to commence
from the time of their enrollment ; and that one months
pay be advanced to each volunteer, npon his inrpllment.

sRefolved, That to-morrovir be affigne-i for giving the In-

dians in town an audience; and tLac the committee on In-

dian affairs be directed to prepare a proper fpeech to be
delivered to them.

Refolved, That the officers of the maryland troops bere-
quefted immediately to parade thofe troops, and to ufe

their utmolt influence to perfuade their adoption of the
terms propofed by Congrefs.

Refohed, That general Wafhington he diretfsed, in cafe
lie has not entered into a negotiation with general Howe,
for exchanging governor Franklin for general Thomfoti,
to fufpend the execution of that matter till farther orders.

A petition from William Dod was read, praying for

Jeave to vifit his brother who is confined in prifon :

Refolved, That the petitioner have leave to vifit and
converfe with his brother in the prefeuce of the goaler.

Refolved, That Thurfday next be aligned for taking in-

to confideration the Rate of the treafury.

The feveral matters to this day referrcid being pofl-

poued^ adjourned to ioo'cloc!< to-morrovv.

V»' E D N E SDAY, December 4, 177'^.

"/" A letter of the id from general Wafiiington v.'as read %

Refolved, That~rc~be recommended to the council of fafe="

ty of Pennfylvania to detain from marching with the nii-

Jitia the printers engaged in printing certificates for the?

continental loan-offices, and to dire(5i them to continue ex-

ecuting the buxinefs in which they are employed.
The committee of treafury reported, that they have haii

tinder confideration the accounts of John Harvie, John
Montgomery, and Jafper Yates, cfquires, commifHoners
for Indian affairs in.the middle department ; that the faid

commiffioners iiave produced accounts of the expenditure

of r ;4^)4.7 d(dlars for the charges and expences of the late

treaty held with tlie Indians at Pittlburg, and for their al-

lowance for their time and expences attending the fiid

treaty : that in this account arc included the expence of
goods purchafed by JMr. Morgan for private prefents ; for

expences and pay to Mr. VVilfon, Mr. Long, and Mr. GIr-

jty on uiiFerent meflages ; for kettles rations and linen fap-

plied the continental battalion at Kittanning; for expences

of Mr. Morgan coming to Philadelphia, going to New-York
^ith two Indian cliiefs, and returning vixth them to Pittf-.

" ' t.vir^j
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burg; Tiis going to the indian towns to invite them to t\

treaty; for fnndry fums paid to the militia officers, and
for the feveral accounts due froni the department to this

time, except the inilitia accounts yet unfettled, and the
falaries due to Mr. Morgan and the former agent; and al-

io 800.2 dollars due to fundry perfons before their appoint-

ment, whofe accounts were fettled by a committee of Con-
grefs for indian affairs. The ballance due to George Mor-
gan, efquire, is 207. 74 dollars, firfl detlutfting 400 dollars

paid him by Congrefs 2l.ft September 1 aft, for which he is

debited ;

That thej^ credit the fums of 3000 dollars received of
Gongrefs in Auguil, and 5;^ 33.30 dollars the 2d inftant,

alfo 5.30 dollars for the freight of a IHII to Redftone, and
two funis amounting to C7.45 dollars, which are twice

(charged in the accounts :

That the ballance due to the coramiffioners is 5057.83
dollars

:

Ordered, That the faid fum be paid.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflponed|
adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Thursday, December ^f 1776.
A letter of the 4th from general Washington, inclofing a

eopy of a letter from major Clark, was read.

Refolved, That Mr. J. Meafe be diredted to pay to e3.ch,

captain of the maiyland troops of the flying camp who
cannot produce pay-rolls, fuch a fum ?s they think will

be equal to the arrears due to their refpecT:ive companies;
taVing a receipt from the refpedlivc captains for the mo?
jiey advanced.

Refolved, That two months pay be advanced to Mpnlleur
Romand de Lifle, arid to Monfieur Kofciufzko.

The Indians being introduced, delivered a fpeech ; and
Saturday next was appointed to return them an anfwer.

Rejolvedf That it be earnelHy recommended to the coun-

cil of fafety of Pennfylvania to procure the ufe ofthe penn-
fylvania hofpital for the purpofe of accommodating the

Hck belonging to the continental army.
Refolved, That the medical committee be impowered to

procure fuitable perfons to take care of the lick, and to re-

move them to fuch convenient places in the country as they

jTiall think proper.

Some inhabitants of New-Jerfey being fent under guard^

to Philadelphia, charged with the crinieof inliftlng men
for general Howe, and feme of iiilifting thcinfelves in the

Service of the caeiiiy
^
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Kd/ohe^i, That they be fent under guard to Frederick in

Maryland, there to be fafely confined, and that uiiiil they

can be fetit away, they be kept confined in the ftate pvirou

in Philadelphia.

Re/ohed, That captain Ottendorf be directed to raife an

independent corps, conllfting of 150 men, ferjer-.nts and
corporals included :

That the fame be divided into three companies ; the fiitt

company to confift of 60 men, light infantry, ccnnnanded
by one captain and two lieutenants j the other tv»'o com-
panies of hunters, of 45 men each, to be commanded each
by a captain and two lieutenants

:

That captain Ottendorf have tlie rank of major, be cap-

tain of the light infantry company, and command tlie whole.

That an adjutant be appointed for this corps, wlio is to

atfl as qiiarterm alter and paymaller, with the rank of lieu-

nant, and pay of other adjutants.

Ordered, That the board of war write to the gerieraT,

and defire him to fend Ifaac Corren of the artillery, to

Philadelphia.

Rejohed, That 150 dollars be advanced to Gunning Bed-
ford, muftermafter general, he to be accountable.

Refohed, That the time for drawing the lottery be al-

tered to the roth of April.

Refohed, That Congrefs will to-morrow, previous to any
other bulinefs, refolve itfelf into a committee cf the whole,
to take into confideration the ftate of the treafury, the?

wiays and means of railing fupplies for the enfuing ycar^
and fupporting the credit of the continental currency.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poilponed,
adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, December 6, 1776.
A letter of the ^tji from general Wafiiiugton, and one

^^ of the 27th of November from General Gates at Albany,
with a paper inclofed, fent from the commanding ofucer
at St. John's, were read :

Agreeable to the order of the day Congrefs refolved it-

felf into a committee of the whole, to take into conlidera-
tion the ftate of the trealury, the ways and means of raif-

ing fupplies for the enfuing} ear, and fupporting the cre-

dit of the continental currency ; and after fonie time the
prefidcnt refumed the chair, and Mr. Nelfon reported that
rhe comhiittee have had under confideraticn the matters t6
them referred, and have come to fjJidry refolurions there-
on ; but not having perfecfied the buiinefs, delired him to

cjuve .for leave to (it axrain.

Rcfolvsd,
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Refoht3, That Coitgrels will to-morrow refolve itfelf in*

to a coitimittee of the v/hole, to take into confldei ation the

Iiate of the treafury, the ways and means of raiGiig fup*

plies for the cnfuingyear, and fupporting the ciedit of the
continental currency.

Refohedy That 50,000 dollars be advanced to Mr. J.
Meafe, for the public fervice, he to be accountable.

Upon reprefentation made by Darnel and Samuel Hughes
that Melchor Salady, a private luldier in captain Farmer's
company of colonel Miles's battalion, would be very fer-

viceable to them in executing their contraiii for making
cannon for Congref* :

Rt'fohed, That Melciior Salady be difcharged by the pro-

per ofiicer from the company, pi'ovided he enter into the
iervice of the faid Hughes.
The feveral matters to this day referred beil]gpoftponed>

adjourned to lo o'clock to-morrow;

Saturday, December, 7, i 776.
A lettfer of the 6th from general Wafhington at Trehtoii,

and one of the 210; to 2i;ih November froln general Schuy-

ler at Saratoga, with fundry papers inch.fed, were read;
Orde-red, That they be referred to the board of war.

Refolvedy That the board of war be impowered and di-

redled to exchange fuch of the Canadians as they Jlhall think
proper.

Ordered, That the preiident write to the four New-Eng'
lantl governments, and requeft them to ufe their utmoil

influence in railing their refpe<5live quotas of troops, and
to hafteh their march with ail polhble diligence to the

places appointed for their rendezvous by general Schuyler.

Refel-oedf That ioo,oco dollars be advanced to the coun-

cil of fafety of i-*ennfylvania, to be applied towards fur-

iiifliing the feveral officers with bounty riiouey for inlifting

men on the n'cw eltablifliment ; the faid council fff'be ac-

countable.

Refoived, That captain Biddle be impowered to inlifl

into the contiiienlal fervice, fuch of the failors in prifon

as he Ihall think proper.

The committee of treafury reported, that there is due,

and to be paid to the order of ^llen M'Donald, fenior,

AWtn M'Donald, junior, Alexander M'Donald, Rennel
M'Donald, and Archibald M'Donald, hoftages fent by ge-

neral Schuyler to Reading, for the allov»^ance due to them-
felves and their thre€ fervants, from the 25 (h of Septem-
fcjer to the roth of December incliifive, 143 dollars:

Tiiat there iliould be advanced lo Thonias Smith, for

fupplies
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fupplies to the troops of the Jth and 6ih Virginia regi-

aients, left fick at Wilmington, the Turn of 677.25 dollars J

That there is due to lieutenant colonel Jacob Eover, for

furnifhing his battalion of milicia with T/\^S ''ations of

provifions, on their inarch from Berks couniy to the camp
ill Nevv-Jerfey, 759.45 dollars

:

To Thomas Edwards, for vi<fliialling the fecond battali-

on of militia of Lancaiter county, commanded by colonel

Curtis Grubb, on their iharch to Bergen in New-Jerfey,

and for the hire ot two baggage waggons, 1319.61 dollaiS;,

to be paid to Philip Marflueller.

Ordeed, That the faid accounts be paid.

Bejohed, That 1000 dollars ise advanced to the commit-

tee for procuring cannon for the public fervice, the faid

committee to account for the expenditure.

Refohed, That for the more fpeedy and effedtiVal dif-

charge of bufinefs, the following rules he invariably ob-

ferved

;

That Congrefs be opened ever^^ nidrning at 10 o'clock,

Sundays excepted :

That Mr. Prefident take the chair precifely at that time.

Agreeable to the order of the day, the Indians were in-

troduced, and the following fpeech was deiivered to them ;

Broihisrs of the fix nations, Delaware^ and Shawanefe.

%Ve the delegates of the thirteen United States of Ame-
rica, are extreniely pleafed to fee you. We take you by
the hand, and bid you welcorne to oar great council fire.

Brothers. Yoii fay that God Almighty hais been pleafed

to bring us together. You fay well. He f<j»erintends

and governs men and their a(5tions. He now Wes us. He
judges of the (iacerity of our hearts) and 'tt'-ill punifh thofe

who deceive.

Brothers, Sachertis and Warriors. You have heard what
bur ccmmillioners have faid to you at Pittfburg, by our
direcftions. You have liftenefl to their arguments, and
your own reafon will fuggell, that the cOndndl they have
recommended to you mbll be producftive of your happi-

nefsand welfare. W"e think that you mufl be fully con-

vinced that yourfafety, as nations, depends on preferring

peace and friendfhip with the winte people of this ifland.

We are forry to hear of the death of your great men,
ind are well pleaftd that' our commiffionerS have ^iped
the tears from your eyes, and covered the graves of our

dcfJarted friends.

Oar hearts are good towards all the Indians in the "Woods

who have friendly difpofition toward uS.

We love peace^ and "yyifti that clxe chaia offraeiidihip he-

VoL. II. K ::5 tween
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tween ns Vitnl yov. i:iny contraJl no rvCc. On onr psrt wrf

will do cy^yy thin^r ).<> keep it bright and ftronty.

But fhoiilil we be attacked by any tiibe of Indians in the
woods, we hope to convince them that we can repel iheir

(Attempts wjlli e'^^^e. Friendfhip however with you is what
we eatneftly deiire, our cdnimiflicners have told you foj

an;! they have not deceived you.

We now inform yon, that we wtfli to fit dowti with yon
tinder the fame tree of peafce ; to water its roots and che-

rlHi its grbtTt!'., fo that it may fhelter us and you, and our
and yoiur children.

Brothers. We have prepared feme prefents for yci?,

which our comiiiiilioners t\'ill deliver before yotir depai-

ture.

Th2 Indi?.r:!?, having vdturned ^hanlcs for the fpeech de-

livered, informed Congrefs that they hi,d fomethingto fay

on Monday next, alid Vi'ithdrew.

Rufo'veif That the council of fafety of Pennfylvania be

defired t.=> fufpend the farther execution of^ the Jf qutft

-made to them the ad inftant to procure one thoufand wag-
gons:

'i'hrtt the Waggons procured in confequence of tlie ffud

reqr.ell be fent to the quartermalter general.

Rejalved, That Mr. Meafe be direded to return to Mr,
Levy the [roods he had from him, and receive back the n!C=

ney advanced on that account, the faid goods being fent

fur by the Hate of New-York, en whofe account and by
"wh nfe order they were purchafed.

The comniitiee of treafary reported that there is due^

To brigadier general Thompfon, for his pay for th«

irionths of Od.ober and November, 2jo dollars:

To lieutenant Rofs Currie, of the fecond battalion of
pennfylvania regular forces, for the ballance of his pay
from Mircll to November incluflvt', 90 dollars :

To Samuel M'Kinzie^ furgeon to the fecond battalion of
pennfylvania regnlar forces, for four months pay at ^g
dollars a mcuih, 132 dollars:

Ordered, That the faid acConnts be paid,

The feveral nrttters to this day referred being poftponedj,

adjourned to 10 o'clock on Mdiiday,

M o N n << Y, Deccmhsr 9, T 775.

A letter of the Scb- from general Waftiingron ; one of thd

22d NVveinber from g;eneral Ward, inclcfing one of the

f)X.\\ of the fame month from general Gates; ojiV of the iSth

of the fame n5onth frym G. Ntorgan at Piitfburg, and a pe-

ti:iou and renaonllrance from the capialns y.ijd fubakerns
of
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.cT colonel Mackay's battalion ; a letter of the 1 7th ISovem-

liar from lieuten^ini colonel Wilfon of the fiid baitaliorii

nnd a letter of the 22^ November from Johu Ave: y at Bof-

ton ; were read

;

Al(b a letter of the 25th November from colonel M. Ha-
zeu was read, ,aud referred to die commkiee on the nor-

the 11 ar my.
ReJoLvedy That auother meiuber be a44-"^ P ^^-^ ^'^^4

.«onimittee:

Tiie member chofen, Mr. R. H Lee.

Refvlved, That the fijin of ii 7.1 1 dujlars be -j^-^v^^ to co-

lousl Hciplfeger, in fall of his account for boards, &.Ci

Jjouglii for the public fervjccv and for his expenccs.

R^'folved, That iOoo dollais be advanced to niajvT.r Otten-

clorf, for the parpofe of recruiring hi? conipuniss; he to

be accountable.

Ri.'olved, Tiiat Houelman Arnold be appeHiUed a lieute-

nant .)f the company comiiuinded by major Otten'*prf

:

I'hat ?030 dollars be advanced ru the delegates of NeW-
Jerfe'y for the public fervice ; they to be accountable :

Tiiat 5 ,0 JO dollars be advanct'd to Vic. J. M-afe ^'Ci-: the

,publ c fervice i he to be accountable.

Refolved, That IvI;-. Rilberg, the allslant quartcrmalier

in l^tilla lelp'iia, be diret'ted to fend by water to cbriiliana

bridge the loilitary llores fent froa the array, and that

fhey be fifeiy lod;ged there till fanher orders.

Rifn.ved, t\v\i. 5000 dollars h^ advanced to Mr. Carpei?-

ter Wharton for public fervice j be to be ac.coanttible.

Refched, That the council of fafety of Penurylvaiiia bs

j-eq asurd tp give the coniiaental officers and nil others ein-

pl jyed in removing the public ftoies from Philadelphis,

whether by laud orv/acer, all the aiiift;ince in rljeir pawer.

Rejohed, Phac a comn^ittee of three be appointed to pr^"-

pare an addrels to tii^j iiihabitancs of America, and a re-

•fcoramendarion to the feveral il^^teii to appoiii: a d^Oiy of fall-

ing, humiliation and prayer :

The members ch,)u;n, Bjr. Witherfpoou, I'.Ir. R. H.

Lee, and Mr, Adams.
Rejolvid, That Mr. J-

Meafe be imp'^wered and direc'ted

to fettle an i pay ths arr^^ars dye 10 colonel Hjy's baita-

iiou of the flyiuf!; caitip.

ReJoheJ, Tliat Thomas D? Naif be appointed a lieute-

pant of artille'-y under Muiif. R.oiirand de Lifle.

RefolveJ, That a co»;mirtee of three be appointed to in-

iquire into the Ita'e of the prlfuneis fcnb from New-J.-rfey.
The ine.nbers c\i^^i:,-d, 11:. 7/1:1*;: in js.;n, *Mr. Clarke,

•
* Y/hereas
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"Whereas in coiifGqnence ofmany complaints that engrof*
fers had diHrefled the public by raifing fait to an exorBi-

rant price, the council of fafety of Pennfylvania, vi'jth the

approbation of Congreis, took the management of the affair

into their hands, and have endeavoured by as juft and equal
a diftributiou as poffible of the fait imported froni tinle to

time to fupply the dilFcrent parts of the country
; yet it is

frfund upon trial, either from the a,rtful conduct of inter-

efted perfons not difcovered, or from the impoffibility of
the thing itfelf, that the remedy has been ineffectual, and,

on the contrary, fait continues fcarcer and dearer in this

port than when no regulations have been tried : therefore

Refohed, That it bfe recommended to the council of fafe-

ty of Pennlylvania to take off all reltrainc upon the fal? of
fait ; and give public notice that it fhall be lawful for any.

perfon lo import and fell it, in fuch manner and at fuch,

price as (hall fuit voluntary purchafers.

Refolved, That 200 dollars be advanced to Mr. Govett,
affiltaiit to the auditor general ; he to be accountable.

Refolved, That in cafe thisCongrefs fhall be under the ne«
cefliiy of removing from f hiladelphia, it fliall be adjourn-
ed to Bairisnore.

Whereas general Wafhington hath repeatedly applied,

and hath yeflerday renewed his appHcac^on, for an imme-
diate reinforcement for the defence of i'hiladielphia and
the Itate of PeDuiylvania ;

Kef Iv.ed, That the council of fafety of Pennfylvania he
requefted this day to fend expreftes, that can be relied on,

to the feveral counties, earneltly reqnefting that they
march what troops they can collet'i, armed and providec^

in the beil manner poffible, to the army under the com-
juand of general Wafhington.

Ri/ohed, That Mr. J. Meafe be direc'ted to furnifli cap-

tain Henderfon's company, of the nth pennfylvania bat-

talion, witli blankets and blockings.

Re/o/ved, That exprefles be immediately fent to the com*
niittees of the counties of Caecil, Baltimore, Hartford and
Frederick in Maryland, requefting that they apply with-
out clelay to the militia of their refpeifiive counties, and
iend forv/ard immediately for the defence of the city of
Philadelphia, and the reinforcement of general Wafhing-
Ton's arrny, as many troops as poffible, informing the faid

committees that feme alliftance in the way of arms may be
furnished here, to fuch as have, no arms to bring with
them

:

^
That an exprefs be fent to the council of fafety of De-

laware, re^ueiiing them to fend forward immediately for

tke
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the purpofe aforefaid, asrnany troops as poffible, giving
them the like information with refpect to arms.

Re/olvfd, That the board of" war be dire<a;ed to take
<;are of the arms belonging to the continent, and haye
tbeni properly fecured.

Kefived, That William Chambers be appointed captain,

Alexander Wilfon, firft lieutenant, and Adam Jioops, fe-

cond lieutenant in the :?d battalion of the regiment corn*
inanded by colonel M. Hazen,
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, December jo, 1776.
A letter of the Sth from general Lee ar Morris-to'wnp

one of the $th from general Wafhington, with a letter o^
the 6th from general Heath, were read.

Kefo ved, That the prifoners ferit fromtbeftate of Ncvf-
^erfey by general Wafhington, and ordered to Frederic-
town in Maryland, he conveyed there by captain Mount-
joy Baily, with a guard of 18 foldiers .-

That tiie faid guard be furniflied with arms, cartridgeSj

Icnapfacks and blankets :

That loco dollars be advanced to the committee of the
middle diftricft of Frederic county, to defray the charges
ot conveying the prifoners there, and the expence of far-

nifhiiig rations to the prifoners and the guard^ the fai«i

committee to be accountable.

Refolvedf That general MifHin be diredled to repair im-
mediately to the neighbouring counties, and by all the
means in his power roufc and bring them in, to x^^q de-
fence of Philadelphia.

As the Congrefs deem it of great importance to the ge-
neral good and fafety, that general Mifiiin Ihould make a
progrefs through the feveral counties of the fcate of Penn-
fylvania, to roufe the freemen thereoi to the immediate
defence of this city and country; *

Refolvsd, That the aflembly be requefled to appoint a
committee of their body to make the faid tour with gene-
ral Miffiin, in order to allill him in this good and neceilarf

work.
Refolved, That the prefident return to Congrefs the 250CO

dollars received for the ufe of the marine committee.
Rsfolvid, That major general Putnam be diredted to have

the ieveral recruits and other, continental troops in Phila-

delphia immediately paraded, and that he proceed vvith-

out delay to make the proper defences for the proteiaion

arid fecurity of this city ; *

Tliat
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That the council of fafety of Pennfylvania be re^neftfd
to give major general Putnam all the affili-ance- in their
power for the execution of the above neceilaiy bufiueis, !>/

calling forth the inhabitants, and by any other means iu
their jiul<2;ment proper.

Refolved, That 2000 dollars be advanced to the delegates

of Georgia, for the wfe of t];at ftate, which is to be ac-

eountable.

^ Refolved, That i^J.^o dollars be paid to Robert Patter,
for his fervices as nieflengei*, from the 15 th of May to the

4th : f December, iiiilant.

The coaimittee appointed to prepare an addrefs to the
inhabitants of Americiij brought in a draught, which was
lead, and being debated by paragraphs was agreed to :

Ordered, That the faid committee have it publilhed and
difperfed.

Th£ committee of treafury reporred that there Hiould

be advanced to Mrs. Stevenfon, the fum ol- 200 dollar:, on
account of he;- finfband James SiiPvenfon, one of the conj-

sniffioners of accounts 5 he to be accountable:

I'hat there is due to John Montgomery and Jafper Yates,

eon"!r:i lliuners of indian affairs in the middle department,
for their account of debts die to fundry perfons on the vi-

ilt of tlie iudian chiefs from Pittlburg to Congrefs, j i 78.24
.dollars:

To the reverend Mr. Fowler, indian mJiilonary, beirtg

a ballance due to him for his feryices at the treaty ^yith

the Indians ac Pittfbnrg, ^6 dollars :

To John Gibfon, efquire, for eight months boufe-rent

for the treafury o'Hce, as aud. tor general to the 9.h inltan]:,

\vood ^or the ufe of the ofSce, &c. h^. the fam of 569.61
dollars:

To St. Lukela Corne, captain Fraaier, and major Camp-
beil, for the allowance for themfelves and three fervauES

from 3 j,th Seprembr-r to ::;d December, 90 dollars; ihe

fame to be paid to colonel Donald Can>pbell; --
'^ - "• '

Ordered, That the faid accounts be paid.

Rsfobed, That the picfident write to general Wsihing-

ten, and defire him ro fenrj a parry to watch the roads

leading from New-Jerfey to Philadelphia above Trenton,
and give Congrefsthe earliefl: notice of the enemy's nioriorjs.

Refolved, That 2000 dollars be advanced to licutenanl

colonel Antill, for the purpofe of recruicing the battalion

comm:inded by colonel M. Mazfn ; he to be accountable.

Refolved, That two of the continental battalions now
raiting in Connec^ticut be ftatioued for the defence of

. ?h«?

faid Ilate^ ia fuch parts therecjf as governor TrarabuH ibali
'

jiid^'e
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judge maOi conducive to that purpofe^ till Congrefs (hall

erder cStherwife.

I?e/o vedy That the treafuver, upon the order of the p-o-

veniiiieiit of Connecticut, pay out of the fin'l monies which
fliall be received into the loan-office in that (late, 4c,coo
dollars ; the laid ftate to be accountable for the espf.iidi-

ture tiiereof.

Re/oivticl, That Antoinc Seeum "he ar)pointed a cap ain.

of a rifle company in the sorps commanded by major OC'
tei'idorf.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pofrponecl,

adjourned to lo o'clock ro-morrow.

W ET> H r. sr> AY, Decejnher II, T776,
The committee appointed to prepare a refolution forap-'

pointing a day of falling and humiliation, brwi^^ht in a ie»

port, %vh;ch v^as read and agreed to, as follows ;

—

Whereas the war in which the Unired States are engaged
with Great-Britain, has not only been prolonged, but is

likely to be "irried to the greatelt extremity ; and wkere&s
it becomes all public bodies, as well as private perfons, to

1-everence the providence of God, and look up to him as

the fupreme difpofer of all events, and" the arbiter of the
face of nations; therefore

R-efolvsd, That it be recommended to all the United States

as foon as poffible to appoint a day of fole^n fading and
humiliation ; to implore of Almighty God the foregiveneft
of the many fins prevailing among all ranks, and to be^
the countenance and affiltance of his providence in the pro-
fjiciition of the prefent juft and neceflkry \'i ar.

The Congrefs do alfj in the moft earnefl: manner recnm-
inena to all the members of the United States, and parti*

cularly the officers civil and military under them, tlie eye.^

ereife of repentance and reformation ; and further, reauire
of them the fi:F-i(5l obiervation of the articles of war, and
particularly that part of thfe faid articles which forbids pro-
fane fwearing and all immorality, of which all fuch offi-

fcers are delired to take notice.

It is left to each ilate to ifllie out proclamations fixing

the day that appearis mofl proper within its botinds.

QrdireJ, That the above be publiihed hy the committee
who brouglit in the report.

A letter of ihe icth from general Wafliington at the falls

of Delaware, was read.

Tiie coannitree appointed to exr.mlne tlie pri Toners fefit

from Nesv-Jerf^y reported, that they have performed that
fervice, and iiiid fo;ne coKi).derabIe djiiiiu^icn her\'^eeri

tiijni ; Yi^hereupon, Refolz-ed,
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Kefohei, That the faid committee be impowered to dif-

tharge from jail fuch of the fajd prifoners as do not appear
to have bren engaged in meafures againft the United S. atei

of America; the faid prifoners firil: figning a tledarationj,

that they will not hereafter engage in fuch meafures, nor
give the enemies of Atriericn. aid, information, council,

or affiftancfe in any way or manner whatfoever ; and that

fuch as the faid committee j'adge proper givie feturity not

to depart the city of Philadelphia without leave ofCongrefs.

Eefolved, That g&neral Putnam be diret'ted to order par-i

iies of a<rtive, fpirited men, v/ith proper guides, to crofi

from Phila lelphia to New-Jerfey; and uncier the condncfl

of good officers, lo aifl as harraffing parries, and get the

beft intelligence of the motions and fitnation ofthe enemy,
diredting them to fend frequent daily intelligence through
him to Congrefs of the difcovferies they fiiallbe able to make
of the enemy's movements and lituation;

The feverai matters to this day referred being poft»

poned/ adjourned to lo o'clock to-morrow.

V/ E D N E ^ D A Y, December 12, 1776.

A letter of the nth from general Wafhington was read;
Ordered, That it be referred to the board of waf

.

Refoived, That 20,oco dollars be advanced to Guftavus
Rifbercr, and charged to the account of R. Dallam, efquire z

That 50 coo dollars be advanced to the council of fafety

«r Pennsylvania for the public fervice; the faid council ttf

be accountable :

That 5000 dollars be advaiiced to dodlor Nicholas Way
<^fWilmington, for the public fervice ; he to be accountable.

Refohed, That the two companies raifed in the town of
Weftmoreland be ordered to join general Washington with

all pofiible expedition.

Refohedy That the continental apothecary be directed

Smmediately to pack up all the continental medicines, and
fend them to the quartermaller general

:

That the quartermafter general be dife(fted to remove
all the medicines belonging to the continent in Philadel-

phia to a place of fecurity :

Tl)at the frigate Randolph be put under the direiftion

of the continental general commanding in Philadelphia,

to adl as he fhali diredt for the defence of this city, and
preventing the enemy from paffing the Delaware.

Refohed, That 55.30 dollars be advanced to Mr. Sproat,

clerk at the war-office, for his fervjce ; he to be accountable.

Mr.'Wakon, a delegate from Georgia, attended and pro-

duced a letter from the fecretary of the convention of
that
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l}\p.t (late, informing him of his appoifltmen?, ^vith others,

to reprefent thzt ft ate for the enfuing year:

Refolved, That he be admitted to a feat.

Refolved, That Elifha Slieldon l?e appointed lieiifenant

colonel eomnian<lant of a regiment of cavalry on the con-

tinental eftablifliment, with the rank and pay of a colonel

of foot; and that general Wafhington be anthorifed to ap-

point the other officers to the faid regiment; and that the

colonel with his officers proceed without delay to raife and
difcipline the faid regiment; al)d that theyvrepair to and
join the army tinder the command of general Waffiington
by companies, as foon as each company fhall be compleat

:

That general Wafiiington be impowered to advance to

colonel Sheldon fuch fums of money as may be neceflafy

for the fervice.

Refolved, That the marine committee be direifled to em-
ploy one or more faft-failing vefiels to proceed immediately
on a cruize off the capes of Delaware, and give notice to

all Ihips and veffels inward bound of the itate of this port,

in order that they may proceed to Tome other place or pla-

ces of more fafety.

Refolved, That general Putnam be directed to fend doc-

tor John Conolly under guard to Baltimore in Maryland,
there to be confined.

Refolved, That the continental general commanding in

Philadelphia be directed to defend the fame to the utmofi:

extremity againft the attempts ofthe enemy to get pofTeffioa

of it; and that for this end he apply from time to time
to the council of fafety of Pennfylvania for their aid and
aififtancc.

Refolved, That Mr, R. Morris be impowered to borrow
a fum not exceeding 10,000 dollars for the ufe of the marine
committee ; and Congrefs will indemnify him.
Refolved, That Timothy Dod be releafed from coBunement.
Refolved, That the arms, ammunition and cloathing ix}.

or near the city of Philadelphia be put under the diredtion

of general Putnam; and that Mr. James Meafe, Mr. R.

Towers, and all other perfons having continental {lores in

care, make immediate return of the fame to general Put-

nam of the quantities and kinds of each, and where the

fame are placed, that the p-eneral may take order therein,

either for fafety or ufe, as ?ie fhall judge tsroper.

Refo'-Tjedy Tliat general Putnam he authorifed to employ
all the private armed ve^Iels in this harbour for the defence
and fecurity of the city; and that he take the molt eiFec-

tual meafiires for manninff them and putting: them in fit

condition for the above piirpofe.

Vol. II. S 5 G?nc=r?.i
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Major general Putnam and brigadier general Mifflin being
called to a conference, and having by ftrong arguments
larged the n'eceffity of the Congrefs retiring,

It was thereupon Ora'ered, That Mr. Wilfon inform the
afiembly ajid council of Pennfylvania of the propofed ad-

journment of Congrefs, and the place to which they have
refolveci to adjourn; and acquaint them that Congrefs will

at all times, on their application, be ready to comply with
their requifitions for the fecurity of this city and Hate,

againft the common enemy.
Whereas the movements of the enemy have now render-

ed ihe neighbourhood of this city the feat of war, which
will prevent that quiet and uninterrupted attention to the

public bufinefs which fhould ever prevail in the great con-

tinental council

:

Rejaivedy That this Congrefs be for the prefent adjourned
to the town of Baltimore in the Hate of Maryland, to meet
on the loth inflant, unlefs a fufficient number to make a
Congrefe ftiall be there fooner afiembkd ; and that until

the Congrefs ihall otherwife order, general Wafhington be
poiTeiled of full power to order and diredl all things rela-

tive to the department and to'the operations of war: and
that the feveral matters to this day referred be poftponed

to the day to which Congrefs is adjourned*

BALTIMORE.
Friday, December 20, 1776.

Congrefs met according to adjournment.

The delegates from Georgia produced the credentials ojE"

their appointment, which were read as follows:
" In Convention, Savannah, Odlober 9, 1776. The

convention proceeded- to ballbt for delegates to reprefent

this ftate in the Continental Congrefs for the year enfuingi

when on doling the poll it appeared that John Houfton,

Lyman Hail, Button Gwinnet, George Walton, and Na-
than Brownfon, efq.uires,'were duly eledied and declared

fo accordingly. A true copy from the minutes,
" Edward Langworthy, fecretary."

Sundry letters were laid before Congrefs and read; viz.

Three from geneial Waihingtou,. of the izdi, ilth,

. and 1 5tlj :

One of the r^^th from general Sullivan :

Four from R. Morris at Philadelphia, of the 151b, 14th,

l6rh and i 7th :

One of the Sth from general Woofter:
Ordered, That they be referred to a committee of four :

The mejnbers chofen, Mr. Pv. H. Lee, Mr. Wilfon, Mr.

KarrifvH^ .nd IMr. S. Acl;ims„ Ke/i:viJ,
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Refohsd, That Benjamin Griffith be appointed to fappl

r

the prifoners from North-Carolina with provifions, cloaiji-

ing, blankets and fuel fufiicient to protedl them from the
inclemency of the weather; and that the apartments in

which they are confined be glazed, and in other refpe(^ts

fecured from the weather, fo that the health of the prifo-

ners maybe preferved, and they experience that humanity
which hath ever marked thi condudl of this Cungrefs to

its prifoners.

Refolved, That the president write to general Waflangton,
and defire him to fend a flag to general Howe, and inquire

in what manner general Lee, who has been taken prifonar,

is treated : and if he finds that he is not treated agreeable

to his rank and charadler, to fend a remonftrance to gene-
ral Howe on the fabjecfl ; and farther, to inquire ofgeneral

Howe whether he will grant permiffion to fend general Lee
fuch fupplies of money as may be neceflary to ftipport him
during his confinement in a manner fiiitable to his rank in

the fervice of the United Scates:

That. the preiident alfo write to Mr, R. Moriis, and re-

queft him to fend one hundred half-johannes to general
Wafhington for the ufe of general Lee.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflpone^,
•adjourned to jo o'clock to-morrow.

Saturday, December 2r, 1776.
A letter of the ill of Ocflober laft from S. Deane, efq

;

alfo one of the 19th from the committee of Frederick
county, with fundry refolations paffed by the faid Com-
mittee refped;ing the marching of the miliria of that
county tojoin general Wafhington, "were read.

Congrefe being informed that a number of Dvifoners

were arrived at Baltimore from Philadeiphia;

Refohed, That the committee of Baltimore town be re-

queited to fecure in a convenient room under a guard, the
faid prifoners, except the two Goodrich's, who are to be
committed to jail; that Mr. B. Griffith be impowered to

iapply them with provifions and other things abfolately
neceflary for them until farther oi'ders of Congrefs.

Refohed, That 6000 dollars be advanced to colonel Tho-
mas Price for the purpofe of recruiting his battalion; he
to be accountable. >

The committee of tre?firy reported, that they haye had
tinder confideration the account of colonel \y. Richardfou
for guarding the continental treafury from Philadelphia to

iBaltimore; that the expence of the guard, with provender
for the teams, amounts to 378.83 dollars; that he credits

30;?

t
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300 dollars received b}? a w^arrant on the treafurer, and
that there remains due to the faid colonel W. Richardfon
78.83 dollars:

Ordered, That the faid account be paid.

A letter of the 15th from general Arroftrong at Philadel-

phia was read;

Ordered, That it be referred to the board of war.
The committee to w horn were referred the letters from

general Wafhington and Mr. Morris, brought in a, report,
which was taken into coniideration ; whereupon

V^ifilved, That proper magazines of provifions for the
aj-my be immediately formed in or near Pennfylvania, and
that Congrefs approve of the general's fending general
Armftrong to fix upon the moft fecure and convenient pla-

ces for fuch magazines, to animate the militia, and facili-

tate the recruiting fervice in Pennfylvania:
That Congrefs approve of genpral Washington's fending

general Smallwood to Maryland to encourage and promote
the fpecdy railing of the new levies therein; and that gei
Jieral Smallwood be reqaefted to ufe his utmoft endeavours
ill executing that bufinefs:

That Robert Morris, George Clymer, and George Wal-
ton, efquires, be a committee of Congrefs, with powers to

execute fuch continental bufinefs as may be proper and ne-

cefTary to be done at I'liiladelphia :

That 200,000 dollars be immediately fent to Mr. J.

Meafe, fubjecfl to the difpofition of the faid committee, for

providing the militia going into fervice; for paying the

ibldiers from Ticonderoga, and for fuch other public ufes

as they fhaU think proper:

That if the above fum fhoald be infufHcient, the faid

committee have power to call on the commiffioner of the

loaii-oflice in Pennfjlvania for fuch farther fums as the

-continental fervice there may demand :

Thar the faid commictee keep up a regular corrcfpond-

ence with Congrels, informing them fiom time to time of

their proceedings herein

:

That the refolve refpedting the appointment of this cora-

3nittee and its powers be tranfmivted to MefEeurs Morris,

Glymer and Walton by Mr. Prefident; and that he inform

the faid gentlemen that Congrefs approve their care of the

public bufinefs as iignified in Mr. Morris's letters. Alfo,

that Mr. Morris be informed Congrefs highly approve his

|>lan of fitting the continental frigates at Philadel^jhia re-

gularly for fea, with all pofEble expedition :

That Mr. fecretary Peters be direcfled by the board of

war to repair to Baltimore as focn as p^lfibleA
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Refolved, "Th^t-t 19,000 dollars be advanced to Mr. John
Boyd, paymafter of colonel Mackay's battalion, for the
ufe of the faid battalion ; he to be accountable.

I Refolved, That two chaplains be appointed to Congrefs,
and that Monday next be affigned for electing theiD.

Cougrefs took into confideration the letter from the com*
inittee of Frederick county ; whereupon
- Refolved, That 18,000 dollars be tranfmitted to the corrl^

mittee of Frederick, for the ufe of the militia of the coun-
ties of Frederick, VVaihington and Montgomery, who
march to reinforce general WaCiington ; the faid commit-
tee to be accountable : that the faid committee tranfmit to

general Wafhington a particular account of the money ad-
vanced to the militia.

Refolved, That officers of troops inlifted for three years
or during the war, receive pay on the new eftablifhmenc

from the time of their being appointed by their refpe<5live

ftates, in confequence of the refolution of Congrefs palled

the i6th of September laft.

Refolvedj That fuch alteration be made in the rations of
the Virginia troops as the governor and council of that ftate

fhall direCl, provided the expence does not exceed chat of
the ration eftablifhed for the continental army.

'Kejehedy That 3000 dollars be advanced to colonel W.
Richardfon, for the purpofe of recruiting his regiment;
lie to be accountable.

Refolved, That Mr. Hooper be impowei-ed to examine in-'

to the ftate of the North-Carolina prifoners, and have fuch

of them as are fick removed to a private houfe and kept
under guard ; and that he provide a phyiician to attend
them.

KeJ'olvedy That general Wafliington be diredled to pay
the militia that may reinforce his army, in the fame man-
ner as his other troops are jpaid ; and that on their difcharge
one penny a mile be allowed in lieu of rations to fu'pporc

them on their march to their refpeclive places of abode.
The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday.

M o N D A Y, Becemher 23, 1 776.

Agreeable to the order of the day Congrefs eletfted the

reverend Mr. P. Allifon and the reverend Mr. W. White,
chaplains.

Ordered, That Mr. Vv'itherfpoon, Mr. S. Adams, and Mr.
Hooper inform the faid gentlemen of their appointment,
sind defire their attendance.

]VJi^. Hooper having reported that the prefent fiti^f^on

<'>
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of the prifoners is very difagreeable and dangerous to their

i Jiealth on account of thfe prifon being much out of repair;

it was thereupon
Refolved, That until the apartments in the jail of the

town of Baltimore (hall be repaired, and put in fuch a con-

dition as not, to endanger the health of thofe who may be
confined in them, the prifoners fiom the ftate of North-
Carolina be removed from thence to different rooms in the
«:ourt-houfe, or wherever elfe they can be procured, and
rhere fafely locked up and fecured ; and that the commit-
tee of infpe(flion of the faid town be requefted to dired;

proper apartments for their reception, and from time to

lime keep up a good and fufficienc guard over them ; and
in order to fecure them more efFecflually, that the prifoners,

agreeable to their own voluntary propofal, fhall be upon
rheir parole not to make any attempts to efcape from con-

finement, nor interfere in the prefent war with Great-Bri-

tain by carrying on any correfpondence, converfation, or

otherwife with the enemies of America; and that during
their confinement Benjamin Griffith, who by a late refolve

of Congrefs was diredted to fiipply the prifoners when con-

^ned in jail, continue to fupply and accommodatG^.them

with necellkries for their fupport.

Refohedy That Robert Patlon be appointed door-keeper,

and James Long meflenger, to Congrefs.

Refolved, That to-morrov/ be aifigned for appointing

fkillflil perfons to be fent to examine the Salilbury and Mr.

Livingfion's founderies, agreeable to the refolution of the

28th of November laft.

Rejobedy That Mr. John Boyd, the paymafter of colonel

Mackay's battalion, be impowered to receive from Mr.

William Smith at Hanover, fuch a number of Ihoes as may
"he wanted for the wfe of the faid battalion.

Refolved^ That the aflemblies, conventions, comrry ttees or

councils of fafery, and other perfons that are or ntay be in-

truf^ed with money for the militia reinforcing the armies of

jhe United vStates, tranfmit the receipts of the officers re-

ceiving the fame to the paymailer or deputy paymafler ge-

neral of the refpeJlive armies; who are hereby directed

to make proper lloppages and <]jive cei^tificates of the de-

Jlvery of fuch i-eceipts, fpecifyij:g therein the names of the

l>erfons ilgning them, the dates and funis mentioned in the

lliTP.e, and the perfons to whom the receipts were given;

•Vi/hicU certificates fhall be received by the commiflioners

<of the treafury as fufficient vouchers for difcharging the

refpecftive accounts from the Aims exprefTed in the fame.

The feveral matters to this day referred jaeingpoflponed,

xdjor.rzied to 10 o'clock tc-morrow. Tuesdat^
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Tuesday^ December 24, 1776.

A letter of the 20th from the couneil of fafety of Penn-*-

fylvania ; one of the 21ft from Mr. R.. Morris; one of the
loth from general Schuyler^ with fundry papers inclofeu,

were received and read ;

Refolved, That the laft be referred to ths committee on
the affairs of the northern army.

Refolved, That two members be added to the faid com-
mittee ; -

The members chcfen, Mr. Heyward and Mr. Whipple,
Rejolved, That 200,000 dollars be advanced to the coun-

cil of fafety of Pennfylvania, for the public fervice; the

faid council to be accountable.

Refolved, That Mr. Hillegas, the treafurer, be impower-
ed to employ proper perfons to fign the bills which remain
unfigned in the treafury, and. that he return their nam^s
to Gongrefs.

Refolved, That a letter be immediately written by Mr,
Preiident to the aflemblies of New-Hampjfhire, Maflachu-
fetts-Bay and Connecflicut, informing them of the critical-

ilate of the fortrefs of Ticonderoga and tlie other polls ia

that quarter; and the extreme danger of genei'al Carlton's

pofieiiing himfeif of that fortrefs as foon as lake Cham-
plain fhall be fo frozen as to be capasjl-e of bearing horfes

:

that, by a letter from general Schuyler, Congrefs is infor-

med that the troops now occupying thole polls will noc
tarry after tl^e 3 ift of this month ; and ia the moft preffing

terms urging the necellity of haftening «p troops from their

refpeclive itates with the utnioll difpatch, in ti^e following

proportions, viz. 2J00 from Mafi-Jchtifetts-Bay, 1500 from
Conneifticut, and 50c from New-Hamplhire, making 4500;
informing them that Congrefs deiire t!iey will not wait till

the feveral corps are compleated ; and that there is now a

plentiful ftock of provifions at Ticonderoga, and nothing

to fear from the enemy till the lake iliail be frozen as

above mentioned.
Refolved, That two irj«niber3 be added to the committee

appw^ed on tl)e 1 7Lh of October, for the better regulat-

.ing'CiTfe flreafary board :

Ths members chofen, Mr. Nelfon ar,d Mr. Ellery.

Refolved, ThLit 5:^3.30 dollars Le advariced to Thomas-
Nichols, deputy quartermvviler general, for the public fer-

vice, and charged to the account cf brigadier general

MiiHin, quarrerraalher general, to whom Tcid Nichols, \^ ho
is an officer in .his departnienr, is to be.accoun.Lauie.

Sundry feiicl^ Ic-lii. 2 v\t;c L;id before Congrels, and.

rtau i

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the faid letters be referred to the com*
!mittee for procuring cannon.

Refolved, That a member be added to the faid committee ;

The member chofen, Mr. Lewis.

Refolved, That two other magazines of amnmnition, in

addition to that agreed to on the 21ft, be formed, one in

the eaftern ftates, and one in the fouthern ftatcs :

Ordered, That the delegates of the eaftern ftates confer

together, and ^Ifo thofe of the fouthern ftates, and fix

Tttpon proper places, and report to Congrefs on Thurfday
next.

The feveral matterstb this day referred being poftponed>

adjourned to 10 o'clock on Thurfday next.

Thursday, Decemher 26, 1 776.

Sundry letters were read, viz.

One of the i6th from general Waflilngton, with an ex-

tracT: of a letter from coramifTary general Trumbull

:

One of the 13th from commilTary general Trumbull at

Morriftown :

One of the 8th from governor Cooke :

^ One of the 20th from general Wafhington, %vith a plaii

for the eftablilhment of artillery, and a memorandum :

One of the 21ft from general N. Green :

Two of the 22d from the council of fafety of Pennf^Iva-
uia, with fundry letters from Ticonderoga :

One of the 2d from colonel Anthony Wayne at Ticon-
deroga, with fundry papers inclofed

:

One of the 6th from colonel J. Wood at ditto :

One of the 23d from Samuel Wafhington of Berkely
county, Virginia :

One of the loth from colonel John Brown of Albany,

witli papers inclofed :

Alfo a letter from Donald M'Leod, Alexander M'Leod,
Kenneth M'Donald, and a petition from Thomas Slater,

prifoners.

Refolved, That 400,000 dollars be advanced to Jofeph

Trumbull, eCquire, commiiTary general; he to be ac-

countable.

Refolved,. That J. Trumbull, efquire, commifla^y gene-

rial, be impowered to import, at the continental rifque,

from Virginia and Maryland, and the other fouthern ftates,

fach quantities of flour and other provillons as he may
judge neceilary for the fupport of the army.

Refolved, That the delegates of Virginia be impowered
and direjfled to write to the gcvernor and council of their

ftate, and requeft tiiem to cortrael; with proper perfons,

for
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for the delivery of io,coo barrels of flour on James's,

York, Rapahannock, and Potowmack rivers, to the order

of Jofeph Trumbull, commifla^y general, or of a larger

quantity, fhould he require a farther fupply ; the faid Jo-
feph Trumbull to fend veflels to take it in, and to pay for,

or draw orders on the prefident of Congrefs for the pay-
ment of the fame.

Ordered, That the letters riead be referred to a commit-
tee of the whole.

Congrefs then refolved itfelf Into a committee of the
whole to take into conlideration the letters ; and after

fome time fpent thereon, the prefident refumed the chair,

and Mr. Harrifon reported, that the committee have had
tinder conlideration the letters to them referred, but noc

having had time to finifti, defire leave to fit again to-mor-

row ac ten o'clock.

Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow at ten

o'clock refolve itfelf into a committee of the whole, to

take into farther confideration the letters read this day.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to

take into confideration, the Hate of the army, and report

tliereon to-morrow morning

:

The members chofen, Mr. Richard H. Lee, Mr. Wilfon,

and Mr. S. Adams. ' •'

Refolved, That a committee of five be appointed to pre-

pare a plan for the better condutfting the executive bufi-

nefs of Congrefs, by boards compofed of perfons, not
members of Congrefs :

The members chofen, Mr. Wixipple, Mr. Wilfon, Mr.
Gerry, Mr. Nelfon, and Mr. Morris.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,

adjourned to lo o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, Decetnher 21, i lid.

Refolwcd, That 3533.30 dollars be advanced to Mr. James
Nourfe for the ufe of the militia of Berkly and Frederic

counties, in Virginia, who are about to march to reinforce

general Walhington, the faid Mr. J. Nourfe to be account-

able for the expenditure.

Refolved, That the refolulion pafied the 3d of Decem-

ber, granting a pair of flioes and flockings to the militia

of Fennfylvania, and the fame rations and monthly paj*^

as the ocher troops on the continental eftablifliment, to

commence from the time of their inrollment, be extended

to the Virginia militia, who march to reinforce gei:ieral

Wafhington.
Sundry letters were read, viz.

Ope of the 23d from Mr. R. Morris :

One of the 3d from general Schuyler at Saratogas

One from Henricus Gode ofSt. Euftatia ofNoyember gpths
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One of the iStli from Richard Dallam, deputy paymaf-
ter geueial, at Newiovvii in Bucks county, Pennfylvania :

One of tlie jth ironi Jonathan Trumbull:
One of the 2 jch of November from Jofeph Truriibull :

Alio a pfiiiioii from Faneuil and others, to the aflem-

hly of Mallaciiufe ts-Bay, and a refolution palled by the

faid afleuibly in cojifequence thereof.

The coniiiiiitee on the ftaie of the army, brought in a
report, which was taken into confideration ; whereupon

ReJoiv.id, That a brigadier-general of artillery be ap-

pointed, and the ballots being taken,

Tolonel Henry Knox was eleiited.

Rejolved, That general Walhington be impowered to uie

every endeavour, by giving bounties and othcrwife, to

prevail upon the troops, whofe term of inliftment will ex-

pire at the end of the month, to Itay with the army fo

long after that period, as its licuation fhall render their

liav ueceilliry :

That tlje new levies in Virginia, Maryland, the Dela-
ware ilate, I'ennfylvania, and New-Jerfey, be ordered to

march by companies, and parts of companies, as faft as

they ihviil be raifed, and join the army under general
Wailiinoton v\ith the utnioit difpatch:

That the foregoing refolution be tranfmitted by the

prehdenc to the executive powers of the Hates before men-
tioned, who are requeiled to carry it into execution; to

appoint commilT^ries to precede the troops, and procure

proviiion for them on their march; and that they be im-
powered to draw n»oney for this purpofe from the ncarelt

continental pavmaiter:
That g( neral Wafiiington be impowered to appoijit a

CK mmiflary of prifoners, and a clothier general for fup-

plying the army ; to fix their falaiies, and return their

names to Congrefs

;

That general Wafliington be requefted to fix upon that;

fylleu) of promotion iji the continental army, which in

his opinion, and that of the general ofiicers with him,
will produce inoft geijeral fatisfadtion ; that it be fuggefl-

ed to him, wJiether a picmotion cf field officers in the co-

lonial line, and of captains and fubalterns ia the rcj^i-

mental line, would nor be the mod proper :

"^'liat Congrefs approve ©f general Wafiiirgton's direcfi-

ing the quartermailer general to provide te-ms for each
I'eginient, and for other neceilary purpofes :

That tlie 2d and yih Virginia regiments, with all the

vconvalefcents frem the other corps lefc in that ftaie, and
now fit for duty, be ordered to march and join the. arrry

iu»der general Walhington, with the utmcll difpatch, leav -

ing tlie arms fliatthey liave at prefenr wirli the ooveinOi:

and council ofcharitate, as they will be pruviucJ with
•iliers at th^ IicuU of elk: Thuic
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That three of the regiments upon the rev.' enah'hli-

mciit in North-Carolina, be ordered to march immediate-
ly to join general Wafhington :

That the ftate of Virginia be impov'pt-ed to ca'l into

fervice, at the continental expence, th-ee r<=ainienrs of
militia, or niinnte men, if fuch a meafure Ihall by ihat

ftate be judged neceffary r

The nnjnft, but determined pnrpofe of the 'ninfii c-^n'-t

to enfl-rve thefe free dates, obvious hvongU pve'y delu-

live infinuation to the contrary, having plar-'d things in

fuch a fituatioti that the very exiftence of civil liberty new
depends on the right execution of milita-y powers, and
the vigorous decifive condiid; of thele being impoflible to

diftant, numerous and deliberative bodies :

This Congreis, having maturely confidered »he prefert

criils, and having perfect reliance on the wifh>m, vjfrour

and uprightnefs of general \Vafhington; do hereby
Rejvhe, That general Wafliingion ihall be, and he i?

hereby vefted with full, ample, and complete p( wevs to

raife and colledl together in the moll fpeedy and effectual

manner, from any or nil of thefe Unif^d Scares, fxteen

battalions of infantry in addition to thofe already voted

hy Congrefs ; to appoint officers for the faid battalions j

tJ raife, officer, and equip 5000 light horfe ; three regi-

ments of artillery, and a corps of englnee-s ; and to efia-

blifli their pay : to apply to any of tlie (fates tor fuch aifi

of the militia as he fliall jndge neceffiry ; to form fuch

magazines of provifions, and ii\ fnch places ns-he (hall

think proper ; to difplace and appoint a-1 ofHcers under

the rank of brigadier general, and to fill up all vacancies

in every other department in the American armies ; ro

take, wherever he may be, whn^ever he may winnt for

the life of the army, if the inhabitants will n^t feii it, al-

lowing a reafonable price for ibe fame ; to arreit a!)d con-

fine perfons who refufe to rake the con'^rnental currency,

or are otherwife difafFeifted to the American ranfe ; and
retutm to the ftates, of which they ai e ciiizens, thi-ir

names, and the nature of their offences, together with

the witneHes to prove them :

That the foregoing powers b? vefl-ed 'n rreneral Wa^)-

ington, for and dunng the term of fix months from the

date hereof, unlefs fooner t'etern^in d by Congref«.

RefoheU That ttte council of faVety of PennrvHania bf?

requefled to take the mo^t vigorous and fpeedy meaihre*

for purdihing all fuch as fhall refufe cnntirental currettcy
;

and that the general be direcfled to give all necefihry z.a

to the council of fafety, for r^irrjing their meafures on

this fubjec^ into effedlnal executi'^n.

Mr. Hilleofas having returned thenamfs of perfons bv him
employed to fuperintend the pre's, and to fign the bills of

credit, they were a^*"^^*-^ '^'^ » and are, Superijuen-
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Superintendahts of the prefs, Thomas Hariifon, Willi-
am Smithe, and John Merryman, jtinior:

Signers ofmone}'. W'lliam Afquith, John Griffith, Her-
cules Courtney, John Cockey, James Ktlfo, Richard Cro-
jiie]], James Colhourn, George Wellh, Theodore Barrel!,

Thomas Donnellan, John Boyd, Benjamin Levy, Samuel
Hillegas, and William Govett.

Refolved, Tiiat 266.60 dollars be advanced to John
Griffith, for the ufe of the lick fuldiers in Baltimore he
to be accountable.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poilponed,
adjourned to 10 o'clock to-mori"ow.

Saturday, December 28, 1 776.

Refolved, That a committee of three be appointed to pre-

pare a circular letter to the feveral United States, explain-

ing the reafons which induced Congrefs to enlarge the
powers of general Wa(hington, and requelling them to co-

operate with him, and give him all the aid in their power :

The members chofen, Mr. R. H. Lee, Mr. Wilfon and
Mr. Adams.

Refolved, That the five millions of dollars, which by the

refolution of the 2d of November laft the treafury board
were ordered to prepare and have ready for emiilion, be
now emitted on the faith of the United States.

Rejoived, That the council of fafety of the ftate of Ma-
ryland be, and they are hereby requefted, to furnifli Mr.
John Griffith with fifty blankets for the ufe of the fick fol-

diers in Baltimore, who ftand in immediate need thereof.

Refolved, That 400 dollars be advanced to colonel Carvill

Hall, for the ufe of his battali^.n ; he to be accountable.

The committee to whom the report of the gentlemen
who were directed to repair to Ticonderoga and the pa-
pers therein mentioned, were referred, brought in a re-

port, which was taken into confidevation ; whereupon
Rejalved, That, in the opinion of Congrefs, the northern

army may be fupplied more advantageouily and convenient-
ly, in the prefent mode of the commiliary general's govern-
ing himfelf by fucii reg.ilations as have been, and may be,
from time to time, ordained by the general or commander
in chief, than by contradlors :

That the commiflary general be diredted, without fail,

to fupply the northern army this winter with vegetables
twice in every week, or more frequently if poffible; and
to take effedlual meafures that they be well fupplied with
vinegar:

That two large floating batteries be built on lake Cham-
plain, to cover the boom and the bridge ; and that general
Schuyler be defired to contradl with builders for this pur-
pofe in New York or Maflachufetts-Bay, or both, and that
general Schuyler provide the materials: That
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That the committee for fupplying cannon be diredied to
procure ten brafs 6 inch howitzers, with fhells and a pro-
per attraiJj for the ufe of the northern armj:
That a fort be conftrucled on niouiu Independence ; that

the navigation of the lake near that place be obftrudled by
cafl'oons, to be funk in the water at finall diitances from
one another, and joined together by Itring-pieces, Co aSy

at the fame time, to ferve for a bridge between the forti-

fications on the eafl: and weft fide : that to prevent the ene-
my from drawing their fmall craft overland beyond three

mile point into lake George, the pafTage of that lake be
alfo obftruAed in like manner by caflbons from ifland to

ifland in the narrows, if pradiicable, or by floating batte-

ries : that fort Stanwix be ftrengthened, and other forti-

fications be made at proper places near the mohawk river ^

and that general Schuyler, or the commanding officer of the

northern army, execute thefe works this winter; and that

the commanding officers of tutillery, chief engineer, quar-

tevmaftergeneral, and commillary general, provide and per-

form whatever things in cheir relpeclive departments are
necefiary or may contribute to the accomplifhment thereof:

That the general court or council of the ftare of Mafla-

chufetts-Bay be requefted to procure fuch a quantity of oa-

kum, and any other articles, as general Schuyler, who is

defired to write to them on the fabjed:, ihall require ; and
to forward the fame to fuch places as he (hall di-eCl: :

Thar the board of war be impowered and directed to

write to Philadelphia for accoutrements and neceflaries to

fupply the fix troops of light horfe ordered from Virginia.

The fcveral matters to this day referred being poftponed,
adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.

Sunday, Dscemher 29, 1776.

Refohed, That the committee appointed to confider the

letter from general Schuyler, dated the loth of December,
be directed to fend a fuitafele perfon or perfons to Mr. Li-

ingfton, owner of the foundery in the llate of New- York,
and to governor Trumbull, under whofe direcT:ion is the

foundery at Salifbury; alfo to the council o{ the itate of
Mailachufetts-Bay ; to procure fuch cannon and ordnance
ftores as are required by the general in his laid letter ; they

being immediately 3ieceirary for the riorthern department.
Refslved, That to morrow be affigned for appointingmore

general officers.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pofl-

poned, adjourned to i o o'clock to-inorrovv,

Monday, December "^o, 1776.
A letter of the 2tft from brigadier general Lewis was

read;, alfo tv/o letters of the 26th and 27th frsm Mr. R.

Morris. The
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The committee appointed to confirler the letters from
general Schuyler, relating to the northern army, brought
in a report; whereupon

Refoived^ That genf^al Schuyler, or the commanding of-

ficerofthe nortliern ai-my, be direcfted t^ c-ufe an elabora-

tory to be erected at fuch pl.ice as he fliall judge moft cnn-
venient, to fix all the neceflkry ammunition for the enfu»

ing campaign,
Refohed, Thnr fifteen companies, confifring of a caotain

or overfee'r and thirty meft each, be engaged upon fuch
teriiis as gene-al Schuyler fliall think j aft and equitable,

for the batreaci fervjce ; and be occaiionally employed on
the high-vrays and other works in the quarrermafler ge-
neral's deparrmenr j and that four companies of carpen-
ters, to confifl of an overfeer and twenty-five men each,
be engaged in like manner to attend tlie northern army.

For the better regulating waggons in tlie northern army,
Refohed, That two waggons be allowed to each company

on a inarch, «nd one waggon to the colonel, one to the

lieurenant colonel and major, one to the ftafFof a regiment,
and one for the particular nfe of the di' ecftor of the hof]>i-

tal. Each waggon to be drawn by two horfe?, (except

that for the colonel, which is to be allowed four horfes,)

and fubje«ft to fuch orders as fhatl fi om time to time be
^fiued by the general or commanding officer.

Refohjed, That if any commiilioned or non-commifijoned
officer (hall employ more carriages than are mentioned in

the foregoing refolution, he (hall not b- allowed to make
a public charge of it, bwt fliall pay the cuUomary pj ice him-
felf; and on his rcfufal or negledt fo to do, he fhall be
fubjeA to be hned by a court-martial in treble the fom

;

one third part of fuch fine to be for the ufe ol the owner
<>f the waggon nr other carriage fo employed, and the other
two thirds to the paymader for the public nfe ; the part
adjudged to the owner of the carriage fhall be paid to him
by any qnartermafter on the certificate of the prefident of
the court-martial, who fiiall tranfmitthe whole fine to th^

paymaller, in order that the fame may be deducfled from
the pr^y of the delinquent. .

Congrefs being informed that fome of the prifoners have
broken ont of jail and made their efcape,

Eefolved, That the committee of obfervatJon for Balti-

more county be requeft:ed to dire(5t immediate and ftrid:

fearch for tlie prifoners, who laft night efcaped from the
jail ill Baliimore town ; and to offer a reward for the ap-

prehending and fecuring the faid prifoners; and that the

faid committee'make inquirv into the condni:^ of the jailer,

or any other perfon fufpeOted of permitting or alfifting

their efcape; and that they take fuch meafures as they

fliall think proper to bring the offenders to puniftiment,

Rejuhedf
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Se/cttved, That 200 dollars be paid into the hands of the
committee appointed to confider the letter from general
Schuyler of the loth of December, for the payaienc of the
expences of feme fuitable perfon or perfons to be iunt hf
them to Mr. Livingfton, governor Trumbull, and the couu-
cil of the Hate ot Maflachufetts-Bay, agreeable tu a /eic-

lutioii palled yellerday j the laid committee to be ALcunt.^r-

able.

The committee appointed to prepare a circular letter to

the feveral llates, reported a draught, which v. iis read,

amended and agreed to;

Ordered, That copies be made, figned by the preHJecr,
and tranfmitted to each of the United States.

It appearing to Congrefs that it will be extremely diffi-

cult, ifnot impra»5iicabie, to fupply the army ofthe United
States with bacon, faltedbeef, pork, foap, tallow and can-

dles, unlefs the exportation thereof be prohibited j there-

fore

Refohed, That none of the faid articles, except fuch as

may be JieceHary for the crew of any Ihip or veiiei, bs ex-

ported from any of thefe United States after the 5th day
of January next, until the firft day of November next, or
tintil Congrefs Ihall take further order therein. And it is

earneftly recommended to the executive powers of tiie ft-

veral United States to fee that this refolution be llriftly

complied with.

Rejolved, That the board of war be impowered to agree
with and employ, as an afliftant clerk, Mr. NouiTc, late

general Lee's fecretary.

The feveral matters to this day referred being poflpoued,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, December qj, 1776.

A letter of the 2 7rh from general Waihington, and one
of the 28th from the committee of Congrefs at Philadel-
phia, with fundry papers inclofed, were read.

Refolvedy That dodlof Mackenzie be, aiid he is hereby
authorifeJ, to purchafe fuch medicine as is imiuediately
wanted for the lick fuldiers belonging to tiie army of the
United States now in Bakiriiore, and retuiii aa ;icco^^ul"

thereof Lo Congrefs.

Refohed, That general Smallwood be diretfted to exert
his iitmoil endeavours, and give the neceliary ordets and
inih'uftions to expedire tiie raifing the levies iu the iiate cf
Maryland; and cuac it be earnelHy recomuiencied 10 the
legiliature and council of fafeiy, the feveral coaiuiittees of
ubfervation, the civil, miinary and miiiria office's of faid

ftate, and every fieaJ of liberty and the United States, i-j

give general Small wood every aifidmce iu in&ir >ower.

ioiici
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lonel Antll, of colonel Hazen's battalion, for the ufe of
the faid battalion ; and that the fame be charged to the

account of colonel Hazen, who is to be accountable.

Rejolved, That the rerjuifition of general Schuyler for a
fupply of 60 tons of cannon powder, and 34 tons of muf-
ket powder, for the ufe of the northern army, be referred

to general Wafhington ; and that he be dire(5ied to furnifli

that army with fuch quantities of that article as can be fpared.

Refo/ved, That the board of war be dired:ed to inform
general Walhihgton of the quantities ofgunpowder belong-
ing to the Congrefs on hand in the different parts of Ame-
rica, as far as may have come to their knowledge.
A memorial from lieutenant colonel Antil was prefentcd

to Congrefs and read

;

Ordered^ That it be referred to the board of war.

A letter from William Kennon, of North-Carolina,^ to

general Lee, was read ;

Ordered, That it be referred to a committee of three :

The members chofen, Mr. Hooper, Mr. Heyward, and
Mr. Harrifon.

Refolved, That any reftriclions heretofore impofed upon
the exportation offtavesand otherlumbcr, except to Great-

Britain, Ireland, and the britifh iflands, or any place un-
der the dominion of Great-Britain, ceafe.

Refohed, That a letter be written to general Wafliington,

defiring him to order the clothier general to fend agents

into each ftate to buy up linens and other clothing proper
for the foldiery; and that he give finiilar orders to the
quartcrmafter general to purfue the fame mode for procur-

ing a fufficient quantity of tent cloth ; and that they be (e-

Terally diredled to apply to the ftates to afford all neceflary

afliftance therein. And Whereas great expence hath here-

tofore arifen from public agents bidding againft each other

:

the general is defired to caution the clothier general and
quartermaflcr general that their agents aforefaid fall not
into the abore miftake in time to come.
A memorial from Joht\ Matthewfou and others was read ;

alfo a letter from Mr. Hughes :

Ordered.. That they be referred to the marine committee.
An appeal being lodged againft the judgment of the court

orf admiralty for the (iate of Rhode-Ifiand and Providence
Plantations, on the libel Efek Hopkins v. Richard Derby :

Ordered, T'lat it be received, that it may be profecuted

before the coT^nmittee on appeals.

The feveral matters to this day referred being pofiponed,

adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrcw.
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